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A critic in perpetual 
motion: Profile of 

Rebecca West, page 7 

Mr Murray piedicts 
big majority 

for £6 limit at 
w 
^ ^rwhelming support for the 

{/cmment's pay curbs is expected 

TUC 
of lobbying by ipponcrs of the 

Pi ,,CylP^e argcunion, however, 
iSE* ltS TC yesterday and 

Sirray, the TU<: general secretary, resolution ^that^ * left"wins 

^*>e TUC conference which 
at Blackpool today. Mr Len 

cated as much after a weekend restraint. 

a 
oposes wage 

^. gDemnd for steps to cut jolless 
.‘"■V,i Paul Routledse 

>^pool . 
compromising assertion that vention in 

no worker should receive less other 
Ulan £6 per week increase". -- 
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I wage1argajnjnR- jf 
unions t-e a similar 

course the AST.M^“;uU0Ton 
the subject may vn SUCCeed- 

Present indicate are that 
tne new pay cik« »vill be 

^>5ofU^'TuC. predinedCykt A J1** «*>mposhe motion has JiJn^ror^’^'ab^ Sfve° mi-!‘ 
the support of IS unions, in- °n /SS^uah h. «^ee mL1' 

forecast came after a **** TGWU, the rail- JAS'VKflXiT 
'“•ieod of lobbying by sup- officers’ Hht ^ £°vern?ient Mr Murray said tha^he out- 

.*3- ' n ot 11,6 w-age-res- and ^ ’ G!l' f°'”.r workers rome of the crucial «ba*te on 
measures. Their hacking WortEv u Municipal fcednesdav was not . diubr 

TUC-Gnvernmcnt ant? JlifLw BUt for three reasons. , doubr’ 
:A>chge was finally h*v®. 1*bled j1 conipos.,,e “First, because the Wicv is 

“ a composite res- which wi?f^ r^strai/’r » clear reflection of th yje(VS 
on the social contract £ih„i«J iorf by that ar* coming throng 

^•conomic policy which will section nfSta^i s*ronSly from the rank ad fite 
ih! nqred by the Transport Union of Fnoinf-rt^iA?8?31611 tbe lrade union movem*,t 

2ra.Gwtnl Workers1 Union. Uo«°0 of En^eenng Vl^rkers. “Second, it recognizes [fa at 

supporting vote will not unions. indudi^The dJmnam nnr before congfre* « 
-*S#f b,g as Mr Murray enemeerine section of^ not merely an issue of, 

rt5, because the 250,000- ATJEW, two civil serTdrn b f ts -I,nked 10 employm?M) 
■M- * X Union of Construction, unions, the train drivers the Paces’ investment and tbe ht- 

** *d Trades and Technicians fire brigade workers, rhe nnh lu"116!?* °j ?rrtain s posing 

■ ZeZTn rasM 
^elegadon voted to with- K5g"hln|1 and 

• ^ support for the moderate Staffs. * ° . .. . P ; 
. . ^and vote for the left-wing 1£ criticizes the July 11 anti- md,«t,on* from 

'against the curb. inflation White Paper a* un‘°^ have shown very wide- 

V'""" "e composite resold interference in free collective "’The M|PTUC General Conn 
* v^^recogiHZM the seriousness bargaining and a limitation bv cil hts vet to dSiV i.c-Jn 

'e BWnom,c situanon and law on wage costs in the oub- 10 rf-c “ 1 B™' 
1 >-!.'Pgs • that a solution can be lie sector. “ This: uiweJv trStl & ™LlheJ:w{l'£!a* 

■ZHr^SUMSuS £“tU: 
■ &$z£x srAsass i?^i.ausSn^^^s^^,h^ 
’*r>i>o,^a to reduce unempiov- adds y * the protection of employers 

1 b-v 8 Public works prJL Instead, the Left is urging a wiifSilv “SlWd * 
'line, state investment m 10-point proeranune of Uncial sp®?:!tlc®,ly allowed in the 

widespread tempor- inihwrrial wd TiSSl measures pobcy document which w rhe 
; ^employment subsidies. lo keTp dow?, pn”L and in! ZZVe^ ^ 

•■•il..pSn' SgS th™“*h However i; I, tain, taken 

;„'j£ ^rasSuin. Jbs Pis1 -1ss 
' mis TUC wlS^R»Sl1 nSSUf ^sociaF°" this morning by a big majority 

-jy.urgjaas. s^sr* ^ mod™e ~ 
-Othw ntiinn tu>ui«, - i-i,- 2 

More than money, page 10 
.. - J-cadietjrarticle, pegr 11 
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The clipper race from London to Australia and back getting under way yesterday after being started by Mr Heath. 
K- Vi .1 t-IiTHii : 

government ..voted*y:54 to lUo support the oiutini 
•Inserious gap between rhe .anu-i^fUtioit White Paper. But -Oi 

. * and the Government is it supported Mr JenkWs attack ? 
h by tne resolution,^ pn- .on the prlnciplc^of legal ioter- 

»»■ <■: 

ebple from 
ilfast 

—iss airport 
"^checked • i*» 

>hcrr Fisk 
«** a time when the . police 

. he expected to impose 
stricier controls on travel- 
»etiveen Northern Treland 
Britain, the Heathrow 

’’ ’t .authorities yesterday 
'1 ed more than 200 pas- 
^T5 from Belfast to leave 

** aircraft and pass througn 
terminal without even the 
j,. Special Branch security 

■ breach of security began 
passengers on British 

ijs TriStar jet flight 
• ^15 from -Aldergrove ro 

--’m were delivered to the 
- latioual instead of the 

trie arrival building at 
•rows Terminal One. 

,.’ee transfer buses were 
used to take rhom to Gate 

' where Belfast flights 
arrive and where the 

~ * ask for passports, driving 
*;es and other identity 
^nenis. 

j,: cial Branch officers, who 
‘ V ; « the names and phoio- 

-' s of suspected extremists 
,}J|.Pv;ter, were waiting there at 

•• im yesierday, luit two of 
, ■ isos went without explana- 

1 .» gates 10 and 49. 
lV le police officers angrily 

oned British Airways 
Is demanding ro know 

- le mistake had been made. 
ssengers, who had already 

' ielayed by baggage checks 
Ifasr, deprived of their 
on board by an industrial 
c. and whose aircraft was 

. -' inutes late, entered the 
Is lounge to be coufrun- 

a cnvry of airline girls, 
iris ordered them, and on 
1 occasions shouted at 
to present themselves at 
)nc. 

v- ’’ *y refused. Some pushed 
ne girl who put out her 

.? ,in a vain effort to pre- 
>*1 1 heui from reaching the 
• , ic section- A woman 

•. -1 months pregnant 
f nu one of the airline 
rt-ho had shouted at her 

v tapped hack, 
d baggage {rum (lie flight 
ren taken- to .Gate One. 
iie passengers, including 
, had m return there, but 
hen British^ Airways did 
form the British Airports 
pty security guards what 
(kppened. 

ijniuallv they allowed me 
* h io Gate One without 

-lion of an airline ticket, 
:)i a breach of security, 
vn Special Branch officers 
Hade no attempt to speak 
iCngerc. 
ritish Airways official in 
rivals lounge said : u The 
»r bus drivers must have 
notice telling them m go 

e One. but they went to 
r0uC gates- The bead nf 
ecial Branch will be COm- 
wn very hnrd on me in 
jrning” 

Detectives search for 
IRA bomb factory 

\(f? 

By Clive BorrclJ 
Detectives were searching 

areas of London and the Home 
Counties from dawn yesterday 
for an IRA bomb factory’ be¬ 
lieved . to be supplying explo¬ 
sives for rhe current series of 
incidents in London. 

The detectives, many of 
them armed, have been drawn 
from Scotland Yard’s bomb 
squad, the Special Branch and 
regional crime squads around 
the capital. More than a score 
of addresses in a 50-square-miIe 
area were searched and others 
were being watched. 

Although the police have no 
positive' evidence on the 
identity of the bombers, there 
is every reason to believe-they 
have strong Irish connexions. 
Apart from rbe public bouse 
explosion at Cateriiam, Surrey, 
last Wednesday, in which 33 
people were injured, the three 
subsequent bomb incidents 
came after telephone warnings 
to national' newspapers by men 
speaking with Irish accents. 

Many detectives believe that 
there was no warning given 
before the Cater ham attack be¬ 
cause it was regarded by the 
bombers as a legitimate fRA 
Target, a bar known to be used 
by military personnel. 

Seven victims of the attack 
are siiJJ in hospital. The con¬ 
dition nf Guardsman David Wil¬ 
liams. who is still on the criti¬ 
cal list, was said yesterday to 
have shown M a slight improve¬ 

ment The others were in 
satisfactory' condition. 

The artack on Saturday night 
took place at an office block 
osvned by rhe National West¬ 
minster Bank in High Holborn. 
London. The Yard was given a 
14-minute warning before the 
explosion and no one was hurt. 
Two youths who were in the 
area at about 10 pm gave detec 
rives a description of two young 
men they saw driving away 
from the scene just before the 
explosion. • 

On Thursday night 10 people 
were injured when a bomb 
planted io ao outfitter1* shop 
in Oxford Street exploded. On 
Friday • night the bombers 
killed a victim when one of 
the Yard’s explosives officers. 
Mr Roger Goad, aged 40, died 
instapdy as he approached a 
parcel bomb which exploded 
in a doorway of a shoe shop in 
Kensington. 

Mr Goad, married with two 
young daughters, had been an 
army bomb disposal officer in 
Cyprus and Ulster before retir¬ 
ing with the rank of captain to 
join Scotland Yard’s bomb 
squad. 

Commander Roy Hahershoo, 
head of tbe squad, gave a warn¬ 
ing at the weekend thar_ London 
could face a long bombing cam¬ 
paign in tbe months to come. 

An appeal fund has been 
opened for Mr Goad’s family. 
Donations may bie sent to tbe 
Roger Goad; Fund, c/o the 
Commissioner of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police. 

Army hostility grows 
to Gen Goncalves 
From Michael Knipe Friday night by Admiral 
Lisbon, Aug 31 Pinheiro tie Azevetlo. aafd :*S. 

Various units of the Poriu- the navel chief of staff. Bui the 
guess armed forces were be- general was made commander- 
lieved today to be rejecting the tn-chier of the armed forces, 
authority of their new com- The swilcli has done nothing 
mander-ln-chief, the controver- in ease the leadership criv< nun 
sial General Vasco Goncalves. the continued presence at the 
who was ousted as Prime Minis- centre nf power of the pro-corn- 
ter on Friday. munist General Goncalves has 

A military spokesman has provoked concern in military 
ilaved down the extent of the and civilian quarters. 

■.in iar peaceful insubordination. Troops were called to the 
'btl other military sources centre of Lisbon today to flush 
ijlwm that it is widespread, out Communists who were re- 
Acvdiog to these unofficial fusing rn leave rhe premises cf 
soirees all but two units in the the Lisbon Office Workers* 
northtrn military- region hate Union after losing the union 
reject el die authority of elections. A set of candidates 
General Goncalves s close ally, representing an alliance 
Brigadier Eurico Corvachn, who between Socialists and tbe 
was recendy reinstated as com- Maoist-oricntarcd M.RPP, had 
mander of fte region. won the ballm, gaining 71 per 

They have apparently placed cenr of the 'nres.^ 
themselves uider the authoriiv The Communists left the 
of the comuander of the building reluctantly this even- 
central military region, Briga- ing and were escorted away in 
dier Francisco Pliarais, a lead- a military Itury; some of them 
ing moderate. \n a militant were armed. ■ 
statement reeenfty Brigadier The office workers’ union is 
Charms declared tlpu his troops the latest of several unions 
were prepared to prevent any. where control has been wrested 
new totalitarian regime taking from the Communists by a 
over. Socialist-MRPP alliance. The 

Ibe official military spokes- alliance recenrly gained control 
man in Lisbon said rhj mMiW-- i»f the journalists’ union, which 
dination involved u just a lew^ydsfcrday pasted a motion 
reactionary commanders and- warning newspaper workers 
officers in tbe north tbar they faced possible closure 

After a two-month ‘Jong if rhev continued to tolerate 
power struggle within the the imposition of political enn- 
Artned Forces Movement trots. 
(MFA), General Goncalves was Photograph, page 3 
replaced as Prime Minister on Leading article, page 11 

Nuns rescued from Timor 
Canberra, Aug 31.—A Royal rescued in response to a re- 

Australian Air Force Dakota quest from the Vatican, 
rescued 10 Portuguese nuns and The Dakota was diverted to 
priests tonight from a town in Bacau by the Australian Govem- 
Portuguese Timor held by one ment when it was on its way 
of the independence groups in- from Darwin to pick up Inter- 
volved in the civil war. national Red Cross personnel 

They were among 56 refugees from rhe island of Ataurn, where 
which the aircraft picked up io. the Government of Timor has 
the town of Bacau. held by the taken refuge, 
leftist Revolutionarv Front fnr The rescue came on the eve 
an Independent East Timor of talks in Canberra between 
(Fretilin). Mr Woitlam. the Australian 

Mr William Morrison, the Prime Minister, and Dr Almeida 
Australian Defence Minister, Santos, the special Lisbon j 
said tbe. nuns and priests were envoy.—AT. 

Role of gold 
downgraded 
American nni.ivty io phase out th** role of cold 
in the nurld’ii monel.iry system has v.nn ;hr 
day hv agreement witli finance ministers «t 
the leading European countries. Japan and 
International Monetary Fund members in Wash¬ 
ing! on. The - pccial status of gold will be erased 
from ifie- IMF articles and it< holdings, north 
SlklHNlm. gradually disposed of. Under a tyn 
year ngveenient the central banks of 10 leading 
enumriv* will be free tu buy and scll^ gold, to 
each other and nn the open market at ihe going 
rate, subject to a han un any uei acquisition 
hv the group as a whole Page 13 

Safeguards sought for 
moderate MPs 
Crridin Cabinet ministers and moderate Labour 
MPs. alarmed hv the rising influence r»f left- 
wing extremist* in constituency parties, are in 
appeal in Mr Wilson for safeguards for .sitting 
MPs. nur Political Correspondent reports. Mr 
Rodgers. Minister of Suita for Defence, suggest 
conciliation machinery for disputes between nn 
MP ami his constituency parts- Page ?- 

Angry unemployed 
More than 13,000 buys and girls under IP. ate 
registered as unemployed in the Mcr«ev«ide 
special development area. John Chartres reports 
na their growing auger at their plight and the 
steps taken to ease it Page 3 

Egyptians say * Sinai 
pact in hours’ 
Tgvpi s.iid officially yosicid.iv fh.u .m 
me in with lsra«*l over Sinai was inrunu-n: \ucr 
several lioiti< with President Sadat. Dr Is* >m 
per. United Suites Secreiaiy nT State, iln-.- 
io Israel with a draft pact agreed by l‘gvt*l. 
President S.iri.if’s spokesman said fli.it -f f.-r.'t'1 
also ngrrrtl. an acrord emilri be inii»-i>i--«i 
** wiihin hours", He could see no furin.'- 
obstacles for Israel Page 1 

London PLO protest 
Police avertcil a clash in l.mulon beier* » 
Jewish amt Arab ilemonsiramrs over tbe 
admission of Palestinian repieseiU.irive> r«» the 
lnter-P.irliainem.il> Union cinifetcnce. '-IP- .** 
a Trafalgar Square rally cmupjrcd elfin is in 
grant ihr PLO any respect ability (■■ i lie apneasc- 
mem of Na.-is in rhe 193tls Page i 

Airline ohjeds : British Airways has complained 
in ilic Civil Aviation Ainhoritv ahnut linlid.v*. 
which, it says. “ filch ” passengers from regular 
services _ 2 

Industrial espionage: Rtimani.i lot ced inm 
spying because East Europe is unwilling to 
share its knowledge 3 

Bird shooting: One vast barrage of gunfire 
rises up from Italy at dawn as huntsmen 
celebrate the opening of the new sc.i>mii 3 

Greece: Mr Karamanlis. Prime Minister, urges 
Army to remember Portugal and repudiate 
those still nursing dictatorial ideas •< 

Economic polirics: The International Sen*?. 
Part 1 of the Annual Financial and Economic 
Rcxicw 112 page*! to mark the start «*» 
International Monetary- Fund Meeting in Wash¬ 
ington 

Leader page. 11 
Letters : On cigarette smoking and 
lung cancer from Professor Sir 
Richard Doll. FRS, and Mr 
Richard Peto : on prisoner control 
units from Mr Martin ’.Vright : 
and on transport need- from Sir 
Stan Vapp 
Leading articles : 1 ho Trades 
Union Congress : Portugal 
Features, pages 7 and 10 
Mrlvyn Westlake sets the scene 
tur the conflict likely fo arise at 
tills week's special United Nation 
session c-n the world ecunumv ; 
Paul Routledge says the TUC h?s 
mure than money on its mind on 
the ere of in Blackpool r<meres; ; 
Lord Chalfunt un Britain'^ cco- 

nomic difficulties and bow they 
helo rhe Russians 
Arts, page S 
Sheridan Morlcv interviews Joint 
Houseman : Irving Wardle on The 
Dead of .Vigftl and William Mann 
nn the LPO and Rostropovich 
tbnih at Edinburgh Fe<iitah : Kay 
Dick reviews Mux and Will, the 
letters nf Max Bccrhohm and 
William Knihensicin 
Sport, paces 7-9 
R.icins: Lester Plggutr finishes 
second nn Dahlia at Deauville ; 
prospects ami selections for 
Windsor meeting : Cricket : Hamp- 
-.Jtirc almost certain of John 
Plaver League title ; Golf : Chrisrv 
O'Connor, jun. wins Irish Open 

Business News, pages 13-17 
Financial Editor: Heading the 
inter national indicators for I Cl : 
Investors remain sceptical about 
SDRs : maintaining momentum at 
Dowry 
Business features : Hugh Stephen- 
.son looks at the prospects for nur 
economic recovery in the light of 
externa I Pressures : Derek Harris 
finds a crisis nn the grouse moors 
Business management : Rm: 
Davie* writes on managers »«ho 
cnuld he exposing their com¬ 
panies to proceedings under the 
Equal Pay Act 
Business Diary-: A hi™ clean-up m 
Naples. 

Home News 2, 3 | Arts 
European News it Minor'** 
Overseas News 4 Chess 
Agriculture 12 Court 
Appoint mer.ts 12 . Crossword 

3 | Diary 10 1 Obiluaiv 12 TV & Radio 19 
13-17 ! EngJgcmeuIs 12 | Premium Burnt* 12 Theatre*, etc a 

A 1 Features 7, 10 Property o 2S 3 ear* IS wo 12 
72 letters 11 < Science 72 11calher 
20 1 Mnnriiv Hunk 5 1 Spurt 7-9 Wilts 12 

Arabs threaten 
to boycott 
General Electric 

Cairo, Aug 31.—The Arab 
Boycott nf Israel Conference, 
meeting in Cairo for the past 
week, said today that General 
Electric, the British company, 
would be blacklisted by Arab 
states unless it stopped all deal¬ 
ings with Israel within three 
months. 

The warning had been sent 
to General Electric, whose pro¬ 
ducts are widely distributed in 
the Arab world. 

The conference earlier de¬ 
cided to blacklist the Roman¬ 
ian airline company Tarom and 
is considering a boycott of the 
West German car manufac¬ 
turers, ‘Volkswagen.—Reuter. 

4No Congo’ in Ulster, Mr Rees says 
From Christopher Walker Londonderry, it is not thought The four broadcasts made by 
Belfast they would have resumed their Mr Rees during the last 

In the wake of the renewed attacks in defiance of their troubled seven days in Ulster 
bombing campaign in Britain, *"««« in „ ■ “j™ seen “ ■ 'gamble. 
Mr Rees. Secretary of State for Earlier remarks by Mr Rees They’ are belie*ed io be aimed 
Northern Ireland, yesterday about the indefinite conanua- at convincing increastngly cyni- 
made hi* most determined non of dtrea rule are seen tn ca! loyalists that Britain is 
effort vet to convince the Belfast and Dublin as providing not secretly planning to leave 
people of Ulster and the Irish a possible motivation for the province to its own devices 
Republic that there was no resumption of the bombing. in the foreseeable future 
nn'lsihilitv of British withdrawal Some poh net a ns in Belfast Loyalist politicians freely 
Gr r Se in S are persuaded that members of admit that, at least superficially, 
m L rlcmS by fhe Scotland Yard’s bomb squad be- die spoken pledges about the 
Provisional IRA. lieve small cells or Provisionals Government’s intentions could 

Sneaking in separate inter, to be responsible, but are un- not be more unequivocal But 
view* recorded- for BBC and able to say so publicly because the deep suspicion aroused by 
Irish radio he gave a warning the ceasefire officially continues private meetings with republt- 
ihat anv artempr by Britain to to hold. tans which ser the. ground f«r 
abdicate her responsibilities Interviewed on Irish radio, the ceasefire makes it unlikely 
would* lead in what he called Mr Rees maintained that there that any of the most influential 
“ a Conco-tvpe situanon ”, which was no question of a doomsday will even now be convinced 
would inevitable spill over on situation being readied politic- The Governments credibility 
IO * tic mainland aII>’ if ^ Convention did not among loyalists has been fur 

The latest assurances are .find a solution. *her reduced bv disclosures 
certain to infuriate the Pro. " We wilk go on. We have got about a confidential intelligence 

tda’. ceven-man army »o find a wav through tins, and document “leaked” to rhe Rev 
ISS1In relent moS it S « « the British Goverumeor’s Iao Paisley. It was alleged to 
Sien i^tSSd^th> morV rest- firm resolve to do that”, he have been prepared by a Marine 
loss Sem rhat a forth- said. “ Any ideas that there are commando regiment, and 
coming declaration of intent to of u* pullipg out and leaving stated: “Seamus Twomey, chief 
SSdSw wTnne J the^condi- a Congo-type situation, of us of staff. Provisional IRA, aware 
tions Of the ceasefire, now 203 abdicating «ur responsibilities, that he is no longer a wanted 
jav_ ijj are nor true. They cannot be- man. was seen this week -in Ins 

Although British active- There is no other form nf gov- house, 12 Trostan Way,.and has 
service units of the Provisional ernment here other than the heen relatively open in his 
IRA enjov greater autnffomy very proper one with the United movements. 

Rhodesian team to study 
racial discrimination 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury-. Aug 31 

The Rhodesian Government 
has set up a commission of 
inquiry into racial discrimina¬ 
tion in the country. A team of 
six whites and five blacks will 
be headed by Sir Vincent 
Queuet, :i retired High Court 
judge. 

Mack. The committee will He 
welcomed by all but extreme 
right-wing whites. 

There has been a relaxation 
of minor racial laws in a num¬ 
ber of spheres. For instance, 
cinemas .*nd most hotel* have 
in the past decade been thrown 
open to all races. 

Our Lusaka Correspondent 
writes: Diplomatic manoeuvres 

Mr lau Smith, the Prime aimed at resolving the Rhodes 
Minister, tolo Parliament last 
month that such a commission 
would be established and would 
study and report on ways nf 
removing unnecessary or unde¬ 
sirable discrimination. Details 
nf how tbe commission will 
operate are ro be announced 
later. 

Two cniers are on rhe com¬ 
mission—Chief Chirau. who is 
also a senator and president of 
the Chiefs’ Council, and Sena¬ 
tor Chief Ndftverti. There are 
three women, two of them 

ian constitutional problem are 
in a critical stage. The next tV.v 
days could see either a hiv ik- 
through or a breakdown in cm:- 
tact* between Mr Ian Smith ant] 
die African National Council 
lANCL 

Mr Smith still appears in he 
adamant Lhat he will not give 
immunity to banned ANC .Mem¬ 
bers to travel tn Rhodesia fnr 
committee Talks. This v ould 
prevent the ANC from includ¬ 
ing several of its senior mem¬ 
bers in any talks in Rhodesia. 

than those based in Belfast or Kingdom.’ 

Kidnap Briton 
rescued 
after gun battle 

Buenos Aires, Aug 31.—Mr 
Charles Agnew Lnckwnod, a 
British-bom executive, who was 
kidnapped a month ago by left- 
wing guerrillas, was rescued 
today by police, who killed four 
of his captors in a gun battle. 

He escaped unhurt when 
police raided a house in the 
Buenos Aires province district 
of-Pilar and exchanged fire with 
its occupants, who proved to be j 
members of ^ the - outlawed 
Marxist People’s Revolutionary 
Army (ERPj. < , 

.Mr Lockwood^ a director of 
several companies, including 
Acrow Steel of Britain and the 
Argentina-based Roberts Fin¬ 
ance Company, was the first 
businessman lo be kidnapped 
twice in Argentina. Uc was held 
for 54 days in 1973 by the F.RT, 
which released him after it 
collected a 52m (about £950,000) 

Continued-on page 2, col 6 1-ransom.—Reuter, 

Palestine threat 
to kill 
Israeli hostages 

Beirut. Aug 31.—The Popu¬ 
lar Front for the Liheraiion of 
Palestine said tonight it was 
holding hostages after a raid on 
the Krael border settlement of 
Kcfar Giladi. 

Ft threatened that tine host 
age would be execute even 15 
minutes if the Israeli* did not 
respond in the PFLP’s demand 
for rhe release qF nine prison¬ 
er*. from I<rr.'l jails. 

The PFLP starement said 
that the raiders "blew up a 
number *>f buildings including 
an officers’ club and a tourist 
hotel " 

Tel Aviv. Aug 31.—The Israel 
Army tonichr derided Palesti- 
nian'gucri-illa claims to he hold¬ 
ing hostages after a raid r-n 
Kcfnr Giladi. Bum he Army had 
nnoouuced earlier that twn 
Arab guerrillas had been killed 
anil two Israel soldiers wounded 
today nuisidc MctullaSi, near 
the settlement.—Reuter. 

Take action now 
to provide 

School Bees 
mure 

arincrs 

The snoncryo 
Ji\-»s it I’tisis-iuid li 
thinly ihc load is sj 

llowardA 1 
arc the leading spcci: 
in Schtnil I'cc Insura 

Wc ha\ c helped 
liicrally lliouxamls 
ol parents to pro¬ 
vide I heir children 
with the lie no Ills 
of a priutui edu¬ 
cation.wiihuuL 
financial stress. 

Wc ha\ca 
range ol plans available, based on cupilal or income payments, 
ora nihmre ofholh. 

An allowance io help combal inllaiion is huili in. Lor 
example, iI your child is now one year old. a capital pavmcni 
ori3JUU0now/t/w an annual payment ofURishould provide 
toial lees nl il-.0yu (from age Si in return for a total nci 
inv esimeni ofif>.b50.X-I.UUl)capiiaI w ould be rciumcd io t ou 
in the fina l > car of the plan! 

The right plan can transform the financial situation of 
parents while their children are at school-as well as instnin.'r 
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Election could come this year if the £6 pay 
limit is ignored, Mr Jack Jones says 
t l!?11 f&frxMtik policy at Wed-.' trous unemployment now. 
Labour Staff* Blackpool aead^ys -craciai debate -on fee when in the last year we have 

Trade uaionists were warned!-' www«y. ■ had more money in our 
yesterday that there could be a, tee said, .that there was -a pockets than ever before in liv- 
Ecneral election which rttei clear 'lattk .between nage rises;t iog memory? They are wrong 
Labour Party might lose unless and Wbeeatfloynteat. 4n fee Oast' and we have to persuade them 

g jjp_ ..._- .u- -c _ — ■■ —_ii _ _ _l- they Rave fira support m the 
flat £6*a-week pay rise limit of 
the Government and the Trades 
Union Congress. 

Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers1 Union, told 
left-wing opponents of the 
policy to stop dreaming and 
face reality. 

Mr Jones, who was speaking 
at a press conference on the 
eve of the TUC conference in 
Blackpool, made it clear that 
he expected trade unionists to 
accept some sacrifices lo 
ensure the continuation of a 
Labour goyernmenc. “The time 
for carping criticism has 
none**, he said. It was a time 
for a positive response and 
socialists must he prepared to 
take part now. He will be mov¬ 
ing the motion in support of 

round *f pay *wga«iaiaeB* * as well as those who think that 
people 'bad renewed mare 
money 2n their pockets few* 
ever before, but TwmpTaywBiU 
had also men. 

“People .were even xaiking 
dbottt $0 per cent wage 3c- 
ccsases. if you go *n 'Btae .that 
you come to fee fettaaoa vevah- 
Kc* where £3 .null he abas wafate 
of one piece «af soviet Haper™ 

He said fee €6 Hmit would 
avert" fee 4Umg»r ei snare jobs 
being lose because fhene mgs- 
too little money in ipeaptelB 
lodoeis. “*Bu* -we iaaae maiff 

in fee Labour ««w- 

£6 is too much. Do not forget 
employers still believe 

pockets. 
friends 

The only way to save jobs 
was neither to push too far 
nor to accept too little. 

“Just imagine what would 
happen to the Labour Govern¬ 
ment if unemployment gets 
much worse. We know how 
AiUftil our opponents _ are at 
twnug the knife in the 
wounds nf people badly treated 
fey inflation end redundancy. 

“Oct of the despair and con- 
ferttae that is already present 

meat who say that taump'h^- they would persuade enough of 
men? will set worse 4in3es6 -we . than to grasp at a Tory-type 
have much more abas ££, apt policy and we would see a gen- 
fact, keep ahead of prices era! ejection before the year is 
almost^ week by week. m.” 

“They *re wraww, a*d dan- Mr Jones, who is to press in 
gerously so. If they were (right, the- owning months for a 
why is there so dkat- £2,I00bi plan to boost invest- 

Teachers to oppose education cash cuts 
By a Staff Reporter 

The National Union of 
Teachers is to oppose cuts in 
government spending on educa¬ 
tion, Mr Frederick Jarvis, the 
union’s general secretary, raid 
yesterday. 

At the TUC on Wednesday, 
he will move a motion express¬ 
ing “deep concern at the cuts 
'.vhich have been imposed on 
the education service ”, which 
the union says will cause a 
further reduction in the rate 
of expansion prejudicial to all 
children. 

In July, Mr Mu I ley. Secre¬ 

tary of State far Bdooaues and 
Science, annoeaKied at the 
Council of Local Education 
Authorities* conference In ’Car¬ 
diff that spending on jadticarian 
would grow by only 2 par cent 
in real terms aexc year, a«4 
there have been persistent re¬ 
ports that the Government 
plans a further £50pm reduction 
in the next few years. 

The onion fears feat, taken 
with cuts in local authority 
spending, education could\$uE£er 
by about £100m next year. 
Education authorities are) also 
likely to be asked to tneke'Jarge 

cavings when the Government’s 
leriew «f public spending is 
announced. 
_ The unseats executive, after 
jnewtine oa Saturday, deplored 
the -emp, which it said were 
causing-a deterioration in staff¬ 
ing standards and meant less 
■money for pnescboal education 
and sdroni buShintg. - 

It repressed concern at Mr 
Mu Bey’s Cardiff statement and 
said it was determined to coa- 
thme so resist the compulsory 
■transfer «f tzec^ters from one 
school to another. It will also 
eppfce day redundancies in the 
pnafessaan. 

ment in British industry, said 
that in the past 15 or 20 years 
a million or more people bad 
left manufacturing and essen¬ 
tial industries, with a corres¬ 
ponding increase in service in¬ 
dustries, which were often un¬ 
productive and unnecessary. 

To have more people 
employed in service industries 
than in manufacturing the 
goods chat were serviced was 
“ the road to hell in terms of 
inflation 

Under his investment plan a 
proportion of each company's 
profits would be put into a 
special investment fund and 
could be used only for Invest¬ 
ment. While it remained in the 
account it would earn no 
teres c. 

Tbs plan would also involve 
the Government in bringing 
together large pension funds 
and other institutional inves¬ 
tors in a consortium to chan¬ 
nel money into new in vest¬ 
ment: 

He made it clear that be 
regards the £6 as an entitle¬ 
ment, and not a negotiable 
upper limit. Companies which 
claimed that they could not 
afford to pay it should “ put 
their books up to the workers 
for 'examination ” he said. 

rfis union would support the 
pay policy1, but tnat did not 
mean they would pull their 
punches uz the fight against 
growing unemployment and for 
stringent price - controls. 

They would be pressing for 
more public expenditure 
directed to essential and speci¬ 
fic needs. These included more 
housing, more public transport, 
help to keep cities really clean, 
the defence of the health ser¬ 
vice, higher pensions, and the 
introduction of selective im¬ 
port controls. 

Leading article, page 11 

Chief union 
moderate , 
may suffer 
defeat 

TUC plea on 
review 
of pensions 
From Christopher Thomas 

Labour Staff 
Blackpool 

The TUC has rejected the 
Government’s declaration that 
it is not possible to review old 
age pensions every three 
months. A meeting has been 
arranged with Mrs . Castle, 
Secretary of State For Social 
Services, at which the TUC win 
present the result of a study 
into the possibility of more 
frequent reviews. 

The scheme would require up 
to 5,000 extra staff at the 
Supplementary Benefits Com¬ 
mission, with additional build¬ 
ings for them. 

Mr Peter Jacques, secretary 
of the social insurance and 
industrial welfare department 
of the TUC, said yesterday: 
“We believe we have a viable 
scheme. The idea, of three- 
monthly reviews is now a 
runner." 

It is possible that the TUC 
will step up its policy on 
pension reviews, but tomorrow 
delegates will be asked to 
approve a scheme for six- 
monthly reviews. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre- 
tnry of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, will 
move a motion calling for 
pensions for couples to be 
linked to half the male national 
average wage, which would now 
give them £28 a week, and a 
third for single people. 

Mr Jones, the architect of 
the Govern ment-TUC pay policy, 
said increases of more than £6 
could be justified for pen¬ 
sioners, widows and the severely 
disabled. “ We have every right 
to press our claims. We must 
ensure public support and gain 
the sympathy of the Govern¬ 
ment. I know that congress will 
decide unanimously to go for 
til is policy ”, he said. 

Mr Len Murray, TUC general 
secretary, told thousands of 
pensioners at a rally on Black¬ 
pool beach yesterday that the 
TUC favours three-monthly 
reviews. ** Wc are on the march. 
We have made a start and we 
are going forward.” 

Father and four 
children die 

Minister wants steps to protect moderates 
from ousting by left-wing extremists 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Some Cabinet ministers 

in <to carry out sbe party pro¬ 
gramme 5q the manifesto.” 

and ‘ Mr Rogers saidj “ What as 
moderate Labour MPs who are 
alarmed by the rising influence 
of left-wing extremists in consti¬ 
tuency Labour Parties, are to'1, 
appeal to Mr Wilson for new 
safeguards lo protect sitting 
MPs. 

The experiences of Mr Pren¬ 
tice, Minister for Overseas 
Development, at Newham, 
North-East, and Mr . Frank 

needed -k a Joist NEC-PLP cob- 
riJ union committee which 
endeavours to "Had common 
ground in a dispute bttween 
an MP ami 9ns constituency and 
tries for a solution T»y cancllia- 
taoa. 

Only in fee event of dear 
fafflure, and after -an appropri¬ 
ate period .of grace, should the 
formal machinery Ter treplariqg 

thought 

From Our Labour Editor 

Blackpool 

Mr Roy Grantham, a leading 
moderate trade anion chief, is 
likely to lose his seat on the 
TUC General Council in elec¬ 
tions opening today because the 
delegation of. the Union of 

Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers (Usdaw), which has 
consistently voted in his favour, 
last night decided to withdraw 
its support. 

The loss of 300,000 Usdaw 
votes, which _ will now go to 
another candidate in the pro¬ 
fessional and clerical trades 
section, seems certain lo 
demolish the 500,000 majority 
of Mr Grantham, general secre 
racy of the Association of Pro 
fessional, - Executive, Clerical 
and Comparer Staff (Apex). 

He has been a member of.the 
general council for four years 
and has pursued moderate poli¬ 
cies, often against the tide of 
union opinion. He has alway* 
been a fervent supporter of 
Britain’s membership of the 
European Economic Commun¬ 
ity. 

His prospective ousting is 
probably due to a dispute with 
the Association oF Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS) over staff working 
for General Accident, the In 
suranee company. Both unions 
claimed membership of the 
workers involved. A TUC d& 
pores' committee awarded them, 
to the ASTMS, an adjudication 
that was later challenged in the 
High Court by Apex. Mr.Grant- 
barn’s union’s refusal to abide 
by the TUC ruling has clearly 
tipped the balance of support 
against him. 

International Women’s Year 
is reflected in new membership 
figures for British trade unions 
published today. The number of 
trade unionists increased in the > 
past year by more than 340,000. A 
About half of the new recruits 
are women, with the lar 
increases being in service i 
dustries and public empl 
ment. > , 

According to a stati$nr*l 

an JMCT operate.” He thought 

attempted to intervene to save 
moderate MPs. 

“It is interesting that all 
these ‘moderate men1 turn out 
to be authoritarian when it 
comes to the crunch ”, he said. 
"Mr Tomney is a classic type 
of the ' moderate man who be¬ 
lieves in . democracy only' so 
long as democracy agrees with 
him." * - 

9^ Yqw *h« new recruits A81.820 are 
lalrsrs (LPYS) ire coming | anA .Amen, 

under close scrutiny1 from 

Con- 

to a st 
report prepared for the 
ence of the Trades Uni 
gress, opening this 
there are now id.363,274 
members . of trader 'unions. 
341.500 more than b*t year. Of 

) riling, 

Tomney at Hammersmith, -, there should "be a year's wait 
North, and the threat to Mr 
Callaghan, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, at Cardiff, South-East, 
bave prompted Mr Rodgers, MP 
for Teasmde, Stockton, and 
Minister of State for Defence, 
to propane certain steps. 

He wants conciliation machin¬ 
ery to be set up for interven¬ 
tion in disputes between a 
constituency party and an MP, 
and a year’s “ grace ” before the 
derision); of a general manage¬ 
ment committee to oust a sitting 
MP takes effect. 

That would give pause for 
reflection and for the moderates 
in a local party to use their, 
influence. Mr Tomney, whose 
left-wing executive has recom¬ 
mended that he should'not be 
adopted for the next election, 
said yesterday that.'he supports 
Mr Rodgers’s proppsaL 

“Mr.Wilson is a very good 
stratefpst and tactician”, he 
said. “Although there is. an 
appeal to the national executive, 
there'is no chance Of succeeding 
on appeal as things stand now, 
because of the composition of 
the executive, it is likely to 
become even more left-wing as a 
result of this-year’s election. 

“ That is something which Mr 
Wilson will have to use his 
authority on, otherwise the 
whole character of the Labour 
Party is going to change. - He 
should make an appeal to bis 
Cabinet and to the more respon 
sible members of the NEC for 
them to insist that whatever 
representations they may bave 
from a local management com¬ 
mittee about an MP, he is in 
Parliament by the wish of the 

wnc 

before a general management 
committee derision took effect. 

Dr Saapifrea Saseler, a Joint 
secretary of the Social Demo¬ 
cratic Affiance, formed by 
Labour ■members in the -c<m- 
stacuenaes to mobilize parry 
workers; against -growing" 4eft- 

maoagers and MPs who And 
them a potent force in propa¬ 
gating left-wing policies. 

Party officials said yesterday 
■ knew of tney Trotskyist 

men and 159,680 ytymen. 

The biggest iqfrease is in the 
transport (other,than railways) 
sector, which// accounts for 
61,716 men may 21,058 women. 
There are S&2V3 new members „ ew ot a ___ , , 

group1 called the Revolutionary of public employees’ unions. 
Socialist League, which had in-- .nearly .61,000 of whom are 
filtrated the youth organize- woriten, including many part- 
Hon: Ii is sridin coneroH12J timapii:-- .— -. ' » 

■ „ iTjfi.i«n- t °-f tH* 18 LPYS^^epon£Fek«^ mwfe women were reg- 
wng influence, tffl not dntik. rivcs> . •-*” . istdred in catering and distribu- 
Mr Rodgerss scheme would The party; conference agenda tion. Ttaev outnumbered male 

can tains a resolution from Tecruits in the engineering, 
Cbeadle noting “ the 

stop the trend. 
“All that would, happen 

would he jfeat the moderate MP 
overthrown by Ms constituency 
management committee wanM 
just have jm extra -year in. 
which te vacillate raid num- 
pronuse instead of standing up 
to the left*”, he -said. 

" We want the moderates fn 
.the - party w stand up and 

The fmafl agenda for ahe 
party cortfereoce, _ published 
today, shows feat Mr IKararan 
Atkinson, IMP bar Haringey, 
Tottenham,hand a leading mem¬ 
ber of the’ Tribune groxtp, is 
challenging.' Mr Callaghan Jor 
the creasureeship. Use 24 ami 
nations for seven representa¬ 
tives of the 'constituent^ pdeties 
also include 15 people vdip -are 
either meadbere nf nr sympa¬ 
thizers with the Tribune ^vay. 
- Mr Tomoey said yesterday 
that while the Tribune group 
supposedly. had_ <80 members. 

noting ~ the recent 
separatist trends”: in the 
LPYS and asking the confer¬ 
ence . to authorize a working 
party to examine the constitu¬ 
tion of the LPYS. 

There » no sign, so far, that 
die national executive will sup¬ 
port the demand for the work¬ 
ing party inquiry. An amend¬ 
ment from Bristol, South East 
(where Mr Wedgwood Be on is 
MP), lauds the work of the 
LPYS and the_Natibnal Organ¬ 
ization of Labour-'Students in 
recent general elections, nod 
asks for the appointment of a 
fuil-tiine organizer to build up 
the “ mass youth and student 
movement **. 

There are no amendments,, 
however, to the two resolutions 
which call for the Cabinet to 
be chosen by the PLP and for 
all MPs to be accountable to 
their local parties. 
Financial 44 crisis ”: The party’s 

“there am probably -26 tied*- ’aaaaai report, published yester- 

electorare, who have put bim 

rated extreme leftwingers to 
the group.” The rest jkraied to 
avoid trouble in their cantata- 
end es. 

Meanwhile. Mr Tora Lit- 
teriejk, MP for Birmfogbatn, 
Selly Oak. a TrUneme member, 
said be would iuwst feat due 
party’s NEC theadd “d3sri- 
ptine” Mr Wilson If "he 

day, speaks of the prospect of 
a cash crisis next year. Expen¬ 
diture last year increased by 
£460,000 to £1399,000, mainly 
because of inflation and the two 
general elections in .one year. 
The net deficit for the year was 
E76.47L The adverse balance 
of the general fund carried for¬ 
ward to 1975 was £205.620. 

foundry and motor manufactur¬ 
ing industries, with a total. 
18,320 of' new members to"tbe 
men’s. 16307. * 

There are about seven 
thousand fewer trade unionists 
in the: mining industry, ipore 
than £.200 fewer on the Vail* 
ways. The .- .total for the elec¬ 
tricity industry dropped, by 
about!.six thousand. Construc¬ 
tion, lest five thousand- antf the 
textiles and footwear industries 
lost 4,500s ... f ■> > 

Ironically, while there . are 
fewer, men in the steel trades 
unions, there are about.. 550 
more women- The reverse is true 
ip the Civil Service and the^Posr 
Office,. where men recruits 
totalled 15.417 and female, mem¬ 
bership fell by more than five 
thousand. 
AUEW man dies: Mr Edward 
Marsdeu, general secretary Lo£ 
the constructional section nf the 
Amalgamated Union of Ehgin- 
eering Workers and'a member 
of the- national executive of the 
Communist Party, died in a 
Loipiba hospital at the age of 
61 on Friday, it was disclosed 
at Blackpool, yesterday on the 
eve of the TUC conference to 
which he would have been a 
delegate. He had been-ill with 
cancer for several months.. 

»d Airline caijjjlt 
for ban on f()ir 
cheap flig^ " 
and vonchi 

hu» 

de Valera: Tens • near the building. Arabasradors 
nf neonle vester- ffo«“ 31 countries, including btr 

n ° SbodTof Arthur Galsworthy, the Br.tuh 
P3*1 feebody ot ettTOy were, among those who 
Valera (above) the during the day to pay 

resident of the Irish tribute. When the lying-in-state 
as it lay in state in ends today the. coffin will be 

draped with the Irish brought to the Pro-cathedral, 
in St Patrick's Hall at. The state funeral will take place 
Castie. The Queue tomorrow at Glasnevrn Ceme- 

ctarian violence in Ulster 
bums more victims 

iontimicd from page 1 On Saturday a part-time 

Within the Army, allegations ot ^ UDR ^ 
that an intelligence document dered-bv militant rel\u^c?1^j 
has been deliberately photo- ^.r Frs»ser, ageti 3), had 
copied and used for political -1® children and was killed 
ends has caused concern. 
Yesterday it. was disclosed chat 
Lieuteuant-Gencral Sir David 
House, GOC, Northern Ireland, 
is conducting an urgent investi¬ 
gation. 

Mr Rees has reiterated his 
denial of any deal between the 
Government and the Provisio¬ 
nals. 

An Army statement said: 
“ The GOC is investigating 
whether the document is 
authentic and, if so, how it came 
into existence and into unautho- 

-rizM Jiands^: There-'4r-no* ^usc. 
tion of any agreement with the 
ika : - 
immune from arrest: 

in 
the border mea of Souih 
Armagh, which has seen a sharp 
upsurge in sectarian violence 
over the past few weeks. 

He was shot in the head at 
Doint blank range as he hacked 
his car from a farm hear his 
home. Responsibility for his 
killing was later claimed in a. 
coded Telephone call by the 
South Armagh Republican 
Action Force, one of the latest 
splinter groups to form in the 
vacuum left by the ceasefire. 

The lulling was said to be a 
reprisal for die murder of two 

■Roman Catholics last Sunday as 

reprisals were 
the deaths. 

Further 
threatened for had any .such ideas, be was 

under a misapprehension.. It 
has been made clear on a num- . As the sectarian violence am¬ 
ber of occasions what the arrest tinned fiercely *in many parts 
policy is.” - • of Ulster, a Roman jCatholic 

Mr Paisley’s disclosure, which »“ thirties died after 
is apparently intended to sub- * public house was bombed on 
ject the Government to maxi- Saturday. The Harp Bar, in the 

By John Carter 

British Airways is secV 
stop some inclusive liaiid 
Greece and Portugal bets . ,; • • 
contends that passenger s 
being “ filched “ from sdji 
air services. 

Thomson Holidays pro 
return flight and''voucht 
-low-cost accommodation, ■ 
Airways complains tha 
vouchers arc frequent! 
used. It is asking the 
Aviation Authority t«r af 
operator's licence so-that - 
modaricin wilt have to be 
and paid Cor in advav 
Thomson's “and shall t 
reasonable standard am 
realistic price”. 

The Iasi requiremi 
aimed ai VVandcrer IkiII 
Greece, which provide v 
for accommodation in 
hostels. : Thomson’s di 
the accommodation as 
basic ”. Its brochure says 
will be required to’ 
additional sum Tor the 
sleeping bags and bedsh 

British Airways said 
we are trying to do is 
a. certain type of traffi 
we believe ro be direct 
of our normal schcdu 
fares. These Wanderer 
are very cheap and in 
not insist on tire prnv 
accommodation. You n 
bother to pick up the v 

M This means that thes 
son's) can in fact ntfi 
very cheap fares w tFres 
and we believe that 
could use them jnst f 
This is not in the spirit 
the Civil Aviation A 
granted Thomson's a li¬ 
do.” 

When the holiday 
launched at the heuif 
the year hostel vouches 
return flight between L« 
Athens could he had 
little as £49. 

Though surcharges 
increased the brochure | 
a hour 18 per cenr, they 
far cheaper than . the- 
scheduled return a 
between London and 
£160.40. The same a£ 
flights between Brin " 
Corfu (£57 in the fe 
compared with £15( 
scheduled services) and 
(£60 compared with 
The airline has si mi la 
tions to Wanderer hoi 
Portugal. 

Mr Roger Davies, Tj 
marketing director, % 
more, than 3,000 of the 
had been sold since thei 
at the beginning of t 
The company's view \ 
they were not divert 
sengers from scheduled 
or'certainly not 
other type of hoHday1 1 
Thomson’s research h* , 
that young people e 
wanted low-cost flight^ 
freedom r'o travel h. 
dently. 

The Civil Aviation-A . 
will hear the appliri • 
September 10. 

in house fire 
From Our Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Five people died in a fire 
which destroyed a small terrace 
house in Ash Street, Bootle, 
Lancashire, yesterday morning. 
They were: Mr Sidney Clot- 
worthy, aged 38, his children, 
Barry, aged 18 months, Brian, 
three ajia a half, and Kathy, 
aged nine, and Donna Waugh, 
aged 10, who bad stayed over¬ 
night. 

The Eire was over in 25 
minutes. Another member of 
the family, Theresa, aged 11, 
was seriously ill with burns last 
night in Alder Hey bospitaL 
Another daughter, Anthea, aged 
six, had stayed wife friends 
overnight. 

The mother, aged 33, another 
daughter, Karen, aged 15. and 
two teenage friends who Had 
staved overnight were detained 
In nnspital with burns and cuts 
after jumping from the back 
bedroom. An electrical fault 
is believed to have caused the 
fire. Neighbours who went to 
help were beaten back by the 
heat. 

Mrs Thatcher affirms Tory 
faith in a free society 

Tories back Government’s 
anti-inflation policy 

By Our Political Staff 

Mrs Thatcher, Conservative 
Party leader, emphasizes fee 
need ro secure a free society iu 
an _ article published today iu 
which she sets out the party’s 
aims. 

“Who can say that freedom 
of speech, freedom from bully¬ 
ing, _ freedom -from envy, free¬ 
dom'of choice, and fee freedom 
of fee marker place do not all 
seem to be diminishing iu our 
society?” sbe asks. 

Police theory of 
death ride 

Ice searching for the mur- 
of Mr Charles Spasic, 

50, a farm camp warden, 

battered body was found 
fits red Opel ‘Manta car 
by Top, near Brigs, Lin- 
irc, on Saturday, believe 
i driven a mile and a half 
alive to the spot where 
s found- 

“ We believe feat in a free 
society, in which fee state is not 
forever interfering, we will 

obtain fee greatest efficiency, Erosperity, care and responsib¬ 
ility.” 
Mrs Thatcher’s declaration Ts Sublished in Conservative 

Tenthly News. She says fee 
catch phrase, “do your own 
thing” is a tenet of Conserva¬ 
tive philosophy. 

Private enterprise, encompas¬ 
sing the big company and fee 
self-employed shopkeeper, must 
be encouraged. ** Competition, 
diversity, a range of choice, are 
as important to our society as a 
whole as the housewife Sods 
them on fee supermarket 
shelves ”, she -writes. 

The Conservatives will stand 
by fee Government if its policy' 
to beat inflation is challenged. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs, said on 
Saturday. 

In a statement issued by? 
Censervative Central Office, be 
added, however, that that 
measures so far adopted by the-' 
Government, as well as fee 
maimer in which it bad chosen 
to present them. Fell short of 
what was necessary. ■ I 

There were three reasons' 
why government spending. 

needed to be reduced. Sir 
Geoffrey said. The accelerating 
burden of debt kself increased 
the threat-nf future inflation. 
A Jorge and expanding public 
sector was - incompatible with 

: an improvement in British net 
V exports and with higher invest- 

: ment, on _ which, preseot and 
. future employment--, must 

> depend. - 
Thirdly, higher public 

expenditure could be financed 
only through higher taxation. 
“And it is now clear that the 
ordinary ■ citizen will not 
tolerate any further significant 
increases in his tax burden.” 

Football supporters used mail to fire coach 
From Our Correspondent 
Crewe 

A football train was 
evacuated at Crewe station on 
Saturday after Liverpool sup¬ 
porters set fire to a coach, 
using the contents of mailbags 
taken from Leicester station. 

Police reinforcements were 
called because the platforms 
were crowded with Manchester 
United supporters awaiting 
trains after their game at Stoke 

Another train returning four 
hundred _ MHlwall supporters 
after their game at Preston 
stopped for 10 minutes. A rail¬ 
way official described the situa¬ 
tion as “a powder keg”. 

No one was hurt iu fee fire 
but the coach was damaged 
beyond repair and will cose 
£70,000 to replace. 

A British Rail police sergeant 
and four constables were on the 
Liverpool train,' which carried 

six huadred supporters. Names 
of six passengers were taken and 
they were barred from return¬ 
ing to fee train wben it left: 
Crewe. 

_ Later, railway employees 
sifted the charred concents of 
fee mailbags: they contained 
pension books, many telephone 
accounts for fee Lincolnshire 
area, letters, films for process¬ 
ing. and mail order goods, 
including coats, jackets, Mouses 
and trousers. 

Articles thrown frornm the 
train were found on the railway 
line between Crewe and Leices¬ 
ter. 

Manchester United supporters 
caused extensive damage to 
their train, breaking lavatory. 
seats, armrests and light bulbs 
and cutting up seats and uphol¬ 
stery. Six supporters from 
Cardiff were arrested for 
alleged hooliganism at Whit¬ 
church on Saturday morning; 

after fee sward stopped the 
train and seat for police. On 
fee MxflwaJl train, supporters 
threw out loose objects. 
Thirty hurtAmbulancemen 
treated more than 30 people 
who were hit by flying objects 
after fee Scoke Cuy-Manches- 
ter United match (a correspon¬ 
dent writes). 

Scuffles broke out on the ter¬ 
races, rival supporters fought 
after the game, and 61 arrests 
were made. 

Arrests in Scotland: Police 
arrested 80 supporters at Ibrox 
Park, Glasgow, during fee open¬ 
ing of Scotland’s new Premier 
football league. The match be¬ 
tween Rangers and Celtic 
attracted a crowd of ■ 73,000. 

■Fifty are to appear in court 
today, charged wife breaches of 
fee peace, and some of them 
wife additional offences (a Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 

Bound body in 
lake had 
shotgun wounds 

A man whose bound body was 
found in a lake in Earlswood, 
Warwickshire, on Saturday, died 
trout shotgun wounds, police- 
raid -yesterday. Detectives are 
trying to establish fee mao’s 
identity. 

The body bad been. in fee 
water for between six months 
and two years, they said! It was 
wrapped in a sheet and 
weighted with a paving stone. 

The police said more than 
one person must have been 
involved in fee killing 

Climber killed 
A climber was killed on 

Saturday when be fell 40fr on 
High Tor, in north Derbyshire. 
He was Mr Ivor Thomas, aged 
23, of Oswestry, Salop. 

mum embarrassment over the 
ceasefire, is fee latest of several, 
incidents in which there have 
been well planned leaks to 
Ipvalists politicians and para¬ 
military groups from different 
sections of the security forces. 

Earlier this summer ,it was 
alleged that secret Army- docu¬ 
ments, including photographs, 
addresses and personal details 
of suspected members of the 

.Provisional IRA, had been 
handed over to a pardmilitary 
organization by soldiers. An 
inquiry was ordered but at 
Army headquarters yesterday a 
spokesman said: “ r presume it 
is still continuing.” 

centre of Belfast, was wrecked 
in the blast, which killed Mr 
Dennis McAuley and injured 
other customers, one seriously. 

In Belfast on Saturday 
Stephen Geddis. aged 20, died 
from injuries he suffered dur¬ 
ing riopng in fee Lower Falls 
area of fee city, la.se Thursday. 
The Provisional Sinn Fein and 
local residents maintained he 
.was hit by one of fee Army’s 
plastic bullets, but that will not 
be known until fee inquest. Dr 
Joseph Hepdron, Social Demo¬ 
cratic and'’Labour Party Con¬ 
vention member for the_ area, 

'is demanding an investigation 
“ at the highest level ”. 

Crashed tan! 
traps woman 

Mrs Mary Palmer, a. 
Road, Solihull, was' 
yesterday after being 
For four hours in the c. 
overturned tanker. Sbg 
only a broken toe. Tbre 
were used. 

The tanker, driven 
husband, hit a bridge 
A41 between Chester.ar 
church,, and overturjpec 
stream. Mr Palmer and. 
Mark, aged three, were 
earlier. 

prkiii» 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises s 
6.12 am. 

E. NW, central N, NE England, 
Yis Midlands, Wales: Dry with 

patches;! 
max 

Moon rises : Moon sets 
12.42 am 4.52>4>m 

New Moos: September 5. • 
Lighting op : 8.19 pm to 5:44 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 8-26 
am, 5.5m. (18.2ft) ; 10.8 pm, 5.?m 
(18.6ft). Avonmouth,. 2.45 saa, 
9.8m (32.lft] 3JS pm, iQ.tm 
(333ft). Dover, 7.25 am, k2m 
(16.9ft); 8.5 pm, S.3m (17^fr). 
HOD, 1.54 am, S.7m (18.6ft) £2.49 
pm, 5.6m (18.5ft). Liverpool, 7.26 
am. 73m (24.0ft) ; 8-3- pm, 7,6m 
(24.8ft). . .. 

u t Wts jMioianas, waie*: Dry 
Sun.-ceU^ m sunojt -spell*- after foe pat< 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max r^pevi 

Lake District, Isle of Man . 
■Sunny spells bud mainly dry, 
cloudy later; wind W, light, back- 
rngjto SW, moderate; max temp 
19*C (G6*F). ... 

pm, 19*C («T); min:?! 
7 am, 16"“ - ~ 

A ridge of ■ high pressure will 
move slowly 5 over, England and 
Wales as weak troughs advance 
E across the N of Bfritaln. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Much of England and 
Wales jidn. .be dry and warm at 

/ fi(sc wife sunny spells, but mote 
cloudy weather in N with some 
rain will spread S, followed in N 
by lower temp and scattered 
showers. 
„ Sea passages : 3. North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, > English Channel 
(E) : Wind N, 'moderate, becoming. 
light; sea slight, becoming smooth. 

- & George’s Channel. Irish Sea.: 
Wind variable, becoming SW, 
light;'tea smooth. . 

. _'C (61*F). Humid, 
79 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 
trace. San, 24 hr to 7 pi 
Bar, mean, sea level, 7 pm. 
millibars, rising. . . 
1,000 mlfebars»29.53in. 

soli 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, Aug 3! 

„ 'MM 
Sim Rain imp. 

_' hra In "C *F 
| COAST 
Scartmrouoh 1.7 “17«,& 
Gnrtartwn 0.6 — rt M Ch 
c.ianee — 21 70 CK. 
Mnrnt« 30 fiR Sat' 

Forecasts for 6 am lo midnight: 

London, SE England, .East c xJ j 
Anglia, Channel Island* : cloudy In Saturday 

'tn2Lf!SE,»?l,tJS2^2lI,XJry Loudon : Temp : n 
sunny spells *wind N, light j pm. 18*C f64"F) * 

te. rtwt.% 
places at first but 
with 
max _ _ __ 

Central' S. SW England. E Mid¬ 
lands : Fog patches at" first, then 
ary with sunny spells? wind’N, 
light; max temp 23'C (72*F), 

S COAST 
Huatbtua S.t 
>^191 bourn* O.Z 
Hrtumon . — 
Worth tnv an 
Reraor R a. 3 
Saitflowii a.* 
aounmih 5.1 
ExmouUt - 4.5 
Torquay 5.5 

— 30 ell Cif 
«— 20 OR 9<n 
— m 70 C.«n 
— aa n <'.io 

. ... cm 
,03 stQ 6R Sur 
— 30 

max 7 am to 7 
mih 7 pm to 

■ — — - Humid. 7 pm. 
70 per. cent. Rain, .?4. hr. to .7 pm, 
trace. Sun. 24 hr to 7 pm, nil. 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 1,011.8 
millibars, rising. 

Mownte 10.T — 30 

lo^hporl .5? 1* 
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HP 
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^ impair of unemployed 
ln> flijung people drops 

% dangerous point ,j 
, one from Liverpool 8 ' 

"V':\ -ernpient8 r^o^ariie? Regional TeDOrt! i 
' .. __ »Ua niiahl fif tin. w * i 
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WEST EUROPE, 

•, one from Liverpool 8 
i- .ply M was the title of a 

-ernment report earlier 
l. 1r on the plight of un- 

' !vT;d young people in one 
•’«i nose depressed areas of 

• from buoyant city. 
•••V, .Yoport, one of several 

. "'V of the inner areas of 
' BirmiDghain and Liver- 

'' as commissioned by the 
v , i , 'nent of the Environment 

iM ’ M v-. ars ago. Last March it. 
in stark' terms the 

' of young people, par- 
those of young black 

* .7 about their limited 
'-■ir; in an area of Liverpool 

■ ]ies behind the. two 
T| a Is and the bright new 

' *' ■*•«.4 ity buildings and which 
' ••■■I -7 ,n to one of the nation’s 

jmal stretches of water- 
r!")7 ‘ he abandoned and dere- 

;',«»v,.£r th Docks. 
•' .^frustrations and despair 

some of the young 
•v s comments in the report 

ten on a dangerous new 
^ aTire for those concerned 

'■ i ’ he publication of the 
•• unemployment figures, 
■ those referring to 

I .eavo«. 
s* . of quotations are: 

. just- take one look at 
■i ’ ecord and say ‘there's 
••■.I ' 7, • for you “ When you 
>•' V S advertisement for a job 
• * per you know that about 
„, '' : her people are thinking 

it at the same time”; 
‘ '■ > the thing about being 
.• p Liverpool is that you 

et away from it 
"" ■'* Bgxa-es on the last unem- 

, ”» nt count were worse than 
''' n,>*- sst pessimistic forecasts 

pie concerned with the 
, vork youth on Mersey- 

. .. Tiey are still subject to 
- ion week by week, but 
I - . ;7 d terms more than 13,000 

..... %md girls under 18 are 
• ' ^red as unemployed with- 

joundaries of the Mersey- 
" edal development area. 
" rpool education authority 
' s share of that figure at 

nf whom 4,500 are sum- 
1 hool-leavers. The figures 

’ ' e worst since 3940 and 
wt.serious aspect is that 

•'' 'mber oE vacancies, parti- 
- for apprenticeships in 

• • trades, is so low that 
• •• • is little hope of a vignifv 

•• klucrion by the end of the 

i. • . s are being taken to cort- 
a conference of all 

, zations concerned hv 
October, when the final 
j will be known, 
irpcol city ratepayers 

.jute about £1.2m a year 
• " uth club* and simijar 

Rations. Merseyside policp 

John Chartres •- 
Liverpool 

are also deeply conscious of {he | 
difficulties and Mr Jarties ; 
Houghton, the chief constable, < 
has allocated nearly SO officers 
to community relations work.1 
His first 'concern, of course, is 
that the high unemployment 
will add to crime. 

Mr Lawrence Holden, chair-; 
man of the. Liverpool youth 
organizations committee, be¬ 
lieves that the new Merseyside 
County Council ought to be the 
forum for seeking solutions and 
the central agency for prising 
money out of tbe Government.; 

Unfortunately, under tbe new 
local government structure,-the 
county council has no specific 
powers in the fields of educa,- 
tion, employment and youth 
work .which Mr ■ Holden . and 
many others think it should 
have- . ■ , 

A scheme known as. Cumr 
munity Industry, run Dy the 
National Association of Youth 
Clubs, is being widely used. II 
allows for the employment of 
young people on such projects 
as laying out playgrounds and 
cultivating pensioners’ gardens. 

The young people taking part 
are paid the lowest local 
authority manual labour rates 
out of government funds, but 
only an average of 100 young 
people are employed in this way 
in each local authority. 

Liverpool City Council is also 
operating an “ out of school, 
out of work” scheme, under 
which places at further educa¬ 
tion colleges are offered to un¬ 
employed school-leavers. 

The'real solution, it is agreed 
on every hand, must in the long 
term be the rejuvenation of 
Merseyside’s economy. Kirkby 
remains tbe chief trouble. De¬ 
partment of Employment fig¬ 
ures showed 846 young people 
under 18 as unemployed in 
August. Mr Harold Rigby, 
principal careers officer for the 
new Knows ley borough, which 
administers Kirkby and several 
other difficult areas, estimates 
that he has 3,000 young people 
seeking employment. 

Miss Joan Watkins, local 
organizer of the Community 
industrv scheme can produce 
100 jobs. A self-help commun¬ 
ity trust can employ 12 in a 
wastepaper baling factory. 

enagers form job agency 
. lur Correspondent 

trough 

' hundred teenagers who 
ot found work since they 

• hool at the end# of the 
i' term are organizing an 
to undertake such casks 

hing cars, cleaning win- ymd digging gardens, 

'.scheme is being launched 
at Peterborough. Two 

4. Hv Uiipnes are being installed 
11 «i|*s ' fciry vouth centre for, the 

nb project. They will be 
1 three days a week, fin¬ 

anced by the dty. council and 
other local organizations. 

Mr David Howie, the project 
organizer, said yesterday: 
“The boys and girls will run 
the scheme themselves. They 
will take the orders for the jobs 
and then allocate them to in¬ 
dividuals' or to teams. No task 
will be too small or top big. 
The teenagers will fix their own 
scale of charges. We see the 
project as _ a self-help com¬ 
munity service unrilthe present 
employment situation is re¬ 
solved!” 

Prisoners let 
out to 
train for 
careers 
By a Staff Reporter 

Prismers at as open prison 
on die South Coast are being 
.allowed out on parole to train 
for caners which will help 
them to ”et jobs when they are 
released. They are taking part 
in - a piot scheme launched 
jointly by the Apex Trust, the 
employmest agency for former 
prisoners, md the Home Office. 
That was disclosed yesterday in 
the trust’s fcnnu&l report. 

The Hone Office granted 
permission hr the scheme last 
October and Apex began to in¬ 
terview prisoners in Janu¬ 
ary. _ So fa- 55 have been 
interviewed and a further five 
are due for interview. 

Three men ve training for 
engineering courses at a govern¬ 
ment skill centre, and three 
more are due to start next 
month. Two mer are learning 
hotel management. 

Mr Frederick Pentney. direc¬ 
tor of the Apex Trust, said that 
later this'year the experiment 
would be taken a stage further 
with the offer of ctreecs guid¬ 
ance to men in a closed prison. 
He hoped to discuss the matter 
■with the Home Office in Octo¬ 
ber. . 

“■But for closed prisons the 
services, will probably have to 
be taken into Lhe prison jbecause 
of Hie reaction or the public , 
he said- “ Public opinion, is not 
likely at tills stage to accept 
large numbers of men leaving 
closed prisons during thq day 
to undertake education or 
training.” <\ 

He emphasized that getting a 
job quickly after release .was 
an essential part of rehabilita¬ 
tion. “When the prisoner is 
unable to get employment rhe 
chances nf successful rehabili¬ 
tation must be reduced." 

Apex was giving preference 
in interviewing to people with 
eight and a half months to 
serve, as they were most likely 
to benefit, Mr Penrney said. 
“If the employment prospects 
of the men are to be improved, 
it may be necessary for them 
to obtain specific education or 
training in order to fit them 
for the recommended employ- 
ment.” J 

There were only limited 
educational and training facili¬ 
ties within a. prison. “The 
second leg of the service we 
recommended was that in the 
open prisons men should be 
granted day parole to under¬ 
rate the necessary education or 
training within the com¬ 
munity" he said. 
Apex Charitable Trust ; annual 
report 197*-7S 19 Poland Mreet, 
London. Wl, free). 

20,000 pay to 
see Roman villa 

• More than 20.000 people 
paid last mouth tn visit a Roman 
villa excavated near the Dover 
market square by members of 
the Kent Archaeological Rescue 
Unit. 

It was open to the public for 
a month. Mr Brian Philp. dir¬ 
ector nf the unit, said yesterday 
that the interest was so great 
rhat it was no longer necessary 
to ask.for £2.500 from public 
funds in cover the enst of the 
excavation. 

Romania forced into industrial 
spying because E Europe 
unwilling to share its knowledge 
From Our Correspondent 

Oslo, Aog 31 
The spy ring uncovered by the 

defection of Mr Virgil Tipanut, 
Third Secretary of the Roman¬ 
ian Embassy in Oslo, operated 
in large areas of Western 
Europe. 

Forty agents named by Mr 
Tipanut, included spies >u Bri¬ 
tain, West Germany, Denmark, 
Sweden and Norway. The main 
aim was industrial and techno¬ 
logical information. 

Mr Tipanut defected on 
June 16, about a week after a 
Romanian specialist, studying at 
the Trondheim Technical Col¬ 
lege under the exchange 
arrangements nf the Ramanian- 
Norwegian cultural agreement, 
was arrested. 

Last week -the student. Mr 
Titus Perrila. aged 32. who was 
on an advanced mathematics 
course, confessed that he 
belonged to the spy ring with 
tbe. job of recruiting, people 
likely to rise to important 
positions. 

News nf tbe defection and the 
spy ring was given yesterday 
by tbe Osin newspaper Aften- 
postert. Several Rumanian 
diplomats have quietly left 

Bishop is held 
hostage 
by drugged man 
From Our Correspondent 

Rome, Aug 31 
The Bishop of Prato, near 

Florence, and five other people 
were held hostage for half au 
hour yesterday bv a man bran¬ 
dishing an air pistol. The man 
was later found to he under the 
influence of drugs. 

Waving a pistol and shouting, 
the man appeared in the 
bishop’s antechamber. • When 
tbe bishop came in to see what 
was happening, the intruder 
cried : “ Do not move or I will 
lull all oF you". 

A priest succeeded in slipping 
into an office and called the 
police. 

Scandinavia since the defectum, 
and the Romanian Embassy in 
Oslo is nuw manned by the 
Charge d'Affaires. The rest of 
the accredited staff have left 
the country. 

The information gathered h.v 
the Norwegian authorities has 
been passed on to the countries 
concerned. According to the 
newspaper. Mr Tipanut and mis 
family have been granted 
asylum in a European country. 

In Norway, industrial and 
technological research results 
were rop priority for the agents, 
military information being re¬ 
garded as of less importance. 

Afterpostcn says that the 
Romanian intelligence ^ and 
espionage system in Western 
Europe has been disrupted. The 
naming of the 4(1 key agents 
will, it is believed, lead to a 
further uncovering of the net¬ 
work in the countries concerned. 
Further inquiries may show that 
the spy ring was operating in 
other countries. 

Ir is interesting that Romiuiia 
has had to indulge in wide¬ 
spread industrial espionage to 
keep abreast of technological 
developments. It indicates that 
the other East European cottn- 

irice Bi-i unwilling m share fhvir 
knowledge with the “odd man 
out” in the East European 
blork. 

An iidd thing is that the re¬ 
sults nf Mr Petrila's research 
were in have been published 
laicr, and would h-jvc been 
available free of charge. Hov.- 
cver. it is believed that hi; rt\»l 
tinh vias rn huild up a network 
nf contacts which could he uyed 
in the future. 

Mr Peirila's arrest brings ii«n 
question the whole system nf 
exchange of scientific tMiikt-v 
Earlier this year a Russian, who 
came to Norway under the same 
exchange system, disappeared 
and returned i« the Soviet 
Union in mysterious circum¬ 
stance;. He has nor returned, 
although his vork »va< not com- 
pleipd. 

Oslo. Aug 31.-—\ir Kaarr 
Frisvold. a Norwegian industrial 
leader, yesterday cai;ed for 
stricter security measures to 
cnunier iodu.-irial espionage. 
He is chairman nf rhe Society 
for Industrial rrorerrinn. and 
said there should he closer co¬ 
operation between Norway's 
imcILisence service and in- 
dusrrv. 

\y. 

Admiral Jose Pinheiro 
cle Azevedo. the new 
Prime Minister of 
Port gua]. 

Cars burnt 
by Basque 
protesters 

‘Dead island’ strike todav 
_ s' 

arouses fears in Corsica 

From Our Corre,:p*indent ! 

Madrid. Aug 31 

A wave nf demonstration.-, pro¬ 
testing a: the death sentences 
on two Rasntte separatist-: in 
connexion vriih the killing nf a 
policeman hit ihr Basque coun- 
trv over tlif weekend. j 

lit the harhttur Hiqrict of San 
Srhuoriap. four cars were burnt { 
Inst night. In Algor!a. a suburb 
nf Bilbao, an estimated 1.000 I 
people turned nut for a 30- > 

! Bird hunters 
| of Italy go 
: on shooting 
| regardless 

j From Our Correspondent 

I Kotor. Aug .11 

One vast haiTiiie i»f cunf»re 
• row up front Italy at thf-n today 
I a*'hum .info. i»MpcnuMi;_tn ti'c 
i rriiiri-.ni;. nf the rest nf Elliptic. 
I joyously cite hinted the npcninz 

of the shouting s.-a-nn for 
migininry birds. 

| Thenrciically this -Ipudd h-? 
j the las| jejr nf the nnriilintiri 
| nnd virin.iSfy iiuiisrrimiiuie nia~- 
[ s.iciv to' -00 million thru-ln1*. 
j quails. I.nl;s. fincites and migra¬ 

tory or indigenoii.i birds. A lie--* 
hunting law Mippiurtl in .tfin'd 
grcait-r protection rn •• ilci bO 
is nnw hjillg debased 

Put as liaiv*.- two million 
licensed hnni-T': -«.•••. n in 
every square kilmuene of bum. 
log land—prepared fni th.' till. 

i wildlife societies pi me-led that 
j lhr law v.oiiIH do nothin.* rn 
! improve the siru.ninn. \min; 
i nrhvr eh.-ng'JS, _ M acttt iM-- 

lengthens the hunting -n-.-is.ui. 
St-uitir \rturi» O ’O. tin* 

i ary-general of the lt>|li."i 
bniii'.'h **f the World WMdtif*- 
Fund, said that the Bill Ml't 
no notice «>f lhe K1 t* coniynn- 
t**f*"s revnniincndation-s no birds. 

I nhirh Italy has il»nrr r.i'u:,r'l. 
I ntiu.1i less" the aih i« e of -cen- 
j lists and ilu- piolestc «*f I».iti.«n 

and foreign ii.itin•* piotcvi'*»r 
.ncu-tii s. 

people turned nut for a IP- J 1t dm n-hi nf 
minute dt-ninu<irHti«n. They r*i hum u* tu tuati*- 
were dispersed by the police. anv private land, and rum 
Fm'iier, ishoiJr Pno people li^J nicr11.' rrnp%. It ivnruV ikltii'l 
sei fire tn the Fp.inidi n:;g in fl(- hinK |»re«-crihLs I.iugliaWe 
a square. In i iuirta l.nno people puuichnieoi for iuir.n tion-4 a*’*1 
are reported in h-nr tk-n*»ut- makes mi seiimis attenipl t" 
Miaicd. 1 pen vide adequate policing, h« 

The police fired into the air i 

From Our Own Correspondem 
Paris, Aug 31 

Corsicans are awaiting with 
some apprehension the out¬ 
come of rhe " general strike” 
and demonstration due rn rake 
place tomorrow afternoon at 
Ghisnnaccia. near Aleria. 

They are regarded as a tt-st 
of the mood of the island as a 
whole and are bound tn arouse 
some sirmig feelings because 
Ghisonaccia was the scene or 
the violence a week ago when 
police stormed autonomists 
holding nut in a cellar and one 
separatist was killed and 
several wounded. Tbe strike, 
intended to create an isnla- 
mnrta (dead .island), is sup¬ 

ported by a tvije crnr-s-sccihai 
of trades union and piofes- 
sinna] nrga nivai inns, notably 
farmers and hotel-keeper*, but 
not hv the Communi-’i I\«r*y or 
by rlu: CGT. its trade unioit 
cxtoiisjnn. 

But hai-r'iig h Iw .iys uiinrn- 
dictahle expinsjons t,\ Corsican 
sentimem. there .-lir.uld he no 
repetition of tire violence of 
the past 1(1 days. The Govern¬ 
ment. by appointing a now pre¬ 
fect and taking h deliberately 
conciliatory line, has done 
much to lower the temperature. 
Both in Ajaccio and Bn-tia rhe 
atmosphere todav was quiet and 
relaxed and police were dis¬ 
creet in their presence. 

in scatter demon-ir.irm, :u 
F.lihar. near San SehdMian. On 
the ma*ti rnatl to S.m Sch.iii.in 
masked youths poured petrol mi 
tn the road and sci it nn fire. 
A car was svt no f »*-•- at 
Santurcc. nn the outskirts nf 
Bilbao. 

Lawyer; for Pcnor jt»s»- 
Antonio Cnrntcndia and S-.hor 
Argcl Otacgui ham appc.-h'il 
against the death sentence;. The 

■l.liil. 
The l.iti, which slinnld Ii.m • 

hern apnnn cl h*- l.«.-r Jul;. h-t* 
been hrltl up h* nhi. » I'hm • t\ n,«- 
the iiillmc soi-iitir. md lu ih»- 
evtremvly pr»w. ri<il lumtiog to-' 
fin'arms |i»Mvcs. 

One cypsidi'ivhl** ps«i.hnln 
viral ohstach* It* -t -trincr vi,n- 
irnl is the fact tiiat lumtin: <• 
the pastime nf nnlm. rv uennle, 
r.tther than an nppet ■■•ass n->r- 
Mill, ,!■: ill Britain. Foil* per UIC UKillll ‘CHIVlilC*, I lie | Mill. • m ... «>*■■■ l‘r ■ 

appeal is expected rn he heard ‘ eenr nf lie*'used limit''!s are 
this week hefnre the Supieilie j workers, another <•* per ♦•'•rn 
Military Court I clerks, artisans nr pensioners. 

gher parking fines in force today 
- Geddes he^.l.e {SSSaW* UlltaS!' 
fixed penalry lor tllega. Jj|,05e nanne^appears in the illeftal parking. More than rwo 
s and other load traffic veWcle jog or registration million tickets a year are being 
s goes up from t- to to The police remind issued in London alone. . 

A loophole in the law Jat anyone who sells Tbe fixed penalty previously 
enabled a car owner to a shduid notify the regiscra- had not been increased sinos 
responsibility on the j audjorides prompdy of the the system was Introduced in 

Kb uiuo nnf rne I 10CA Tf 1 ► hoif IrAnr D3FP With 
,p . non aui 

that be was not toe chwiEe 
at the rime an offence 

in authorities prompdy of the the system w^ introduced an 

tange i960- If lt had kept paCe wlth 
Special provision is made in inflation it should boe 

_vs™ K-mc which ts verv near toe 

iinii' 

at tbe time an orieme orovision is made in infJanon, it should now De aoour 
in nutted has been closed. Sp^Jd proton is maoe^ £S^60 which -K yecy near rhe 

introduction from uuder which the hirer will be new £6 penalty. Under e»st- 
ner liability for fixed- Hjjg- parking offences in ing legislanon the Home Seer 

if^c°sj£ 
**?°«?VSrre:W» ^behlldhS^bif StiU ^The Road Traffic Act. 1967, 
Ity is not paid within 21 3.500 000 parking tickets gave the Home Secretary 
f a ticket being issued, j^ExSand andWales in powers to increase the fixed 
ustered owner will auto- cent were penalty for road traffic offences 
Jy be liable to prosecu- J973, S to half of the naaxhnum fine 

„ Siting £l-4m, was not oW for a similar offence for a first 
only way the owner can _8;ne(j £or various reasons. . In • offender. 
-esponsibility is by sub- cases the police failed to Until last January the 
proof that, be -not the driver ivithin the mum fine for illegal parking 
at the time of the rrace loe . -j, rimp limit was £5, which meant that the 

. and by supplying .the ^“Sgj^'^roSedings in a fixed penalty could urn be in-1 
. nd address of the driver w bnn^hg P ** creased to more than £2.50. The 
.,c driver’s counter-signa- tnagijxates couy. the fine for parking is 
..If the driver cannot he Tbf . ^ °fuce the now £20 and for other road 
■tied (if he has left the new law will greatiy reduce n-afflc offences it ranges up to 

. for example) response "u”b'r °E Sat So £100- 
Hurns to the owner. that happens, ana ___. 

mingrape victimsunfair, 
tors and solicitors say ar^Hastings on Saturday on 

names nf rape c^e v^ ^ not e—dVS gUiff 

hould not he msuoseu charges in the knowledge South Glamorgan, who escaped 
trials or afterwards, ex- ^ and perhaps irre- .five times from prisons, indud- 
some circumstances, a para{J]e( harm would be done to ^ jja^moor and Parkhurst, m 

:ommiuee of (be_ Uw defendant while their own 1950s and 1960s and whose 
and the Guild of Briusn |c|GTllQxy would be concealed. bodv was found jn a wood at 

.per Editors recommends. xhe committee felt that jt f Fairli^ht. near Hasnngs, on 
trial resulted in an acqmttal, August 24. . 

nemoraiidum to the Hell- the . name of the complsmwnr Hg extensive bend 
lmmittee on the laws of s]louM be publi^ed u^ess tbe injuries. The mquejt ^s rnld 
he joint committee said judge ruled to the contrary.. Ic ^ he coUld have fallen dowi 
it was unfair and un- recommended no.change m the gn gi^ht-foor slope and mt ms 

le that women who had rules of evidence in rape cases, head 0q a rock. 

■7hr* rondo/ loom <tl lhe CtOB's 2.<m MU' conMir-W 

Cmuri pow er staUon nan Reiioid io Nottir'ghHm -hir*. 

Electricity- energy in a highly refined form 

case vie- taken to ensure, that women 
. h_ disclosed were not encouraged to bring 
hould not be discioseu charges in the knowledge 
trials or afterwards, es- ^ ^ pechaps trre- ; 

some circumstances, a harm would be done to 
:ommmee of the Law defendant while their own 
and the Guild of Briusn identity would be concealed. 

.per Editors recommends. ^ committee felt that 1F a 
trial. resulted in an acqmttal, 

■nemorandum to the Heil- thg.name of rite complaiiwnr 
immittee on the laws of «j110Um be published unless tbe 
be joint committee said judge ruled to toe contrary, it 
it was unfair and un- recommended no.change in tne 

le that women who had rules of evidence in rape_ cases, 
tppd should be subjected Concerning cross-examination 
■rs'e publicity. of alleged rape vicums as to 
en would not be dis- their sexual f.e*P!T1*n<??. ”*? 
id from preferring proclivities, it felt that such en-. 
: jf their names were not. dence must be relevant m many 
id. But care must be cases. . . . 

llision may delay oil 
1 Staff Reporter ' have been taken off the plat¬ 

en Development will be delayed, 
troductio.i frnin the Auk hut it is not vet known for 
n the North Sea, may be how long- or whether the on 

SFndayrnThe damagc'to Th^accident occcrriKi as the 
;e] structure is being in- supply vessel, Stad Sea, was 
ted bv engineers who approaching the platform in 
mmediatelv flown out by calm conditions but with vtfib-- 
•erawr?. SheU-Esso. All lity below 50 yards. No one 

not involved in repairs was injured. 

1 Staff Reporter 

•en 

iroduction frniH the Auk 
n the North Sea, may be 
\ because of a collision 
n a supply boat and the 
* platform in bad visibi- 
Friday. The damage to 

?el structure is being m- 
ted by engineers who 
qimediatel.v flown out by 
•erators, Shell-Esso. All- 
-s not involved in repairs 

Dead ducks 
Post mortem, examinations- 

are to be earned- out today 
at the RSPCA 
Putney, -London, to 

whether more tIhaDT£mi?Cii 
found dead in tl’e Jha«®s be2 
tween Hampton Court and 
Kingston , Bridge 5'nCle ,ast 
Friday, were killed by disease 
or pollution. 

Boy murder charge 
A man, aged 20, is to appear 

at Liverpool magistrate-’. 
this morning charged with the 
murder oF John Anthony Noon, 
aged 12, of.City Road, Walton, 
who was found strangled in a 
park last Friday. 

Electricity is ideal-for many industrial 
purposes. But at first glance, after 
looking only at the conversion 
efficiency of electrical generation, it 
may appearto be in the best interests 
of fuel econo my for industiy to use 
fossil fuel rather than electricity, 
wherever possible. 

But it is total efficiency from 
fuel source to final utilisation which 
must be compared. Electricity is highly 
efficient and controllable at the point 
of use and the total electrical route 
often uses less fuel than fuel-fired . 
alternatives, making it ideal for many 
industrial processes. • • 

Steam coils are still widely used 

the age and condition of fuel-fired 

boilers and pipes, and how quickly 
they can be brought to the correct 
temperature. When all losses are 
taken into account it is not uncommon 
for overall efficiencies to be below 
20%, particularly for older plant. 
With electric immersion heaters the 
only losses occur during generation 
ancl distribution.and so overall 
efficiency is higher There is certainly 
no reason for ruling out electricity on 
any supposed inefficiency basis. And 
the electrical alternative is clean, 
inexpensive to install, conlrollable, 
and maintains its original performance 
without deterioration. 

A further example is the use of 
induction heating for surface hardening: 
This process can be so efficient 
thatit uses no more electricity than 
the electrical auxiliaries of a fuel-fired 

furnace designed to do the same job. 
Electric induction heating is one of 
the most efficient industrial heating 
processes available because heat is 
generated within the metal and is 
only applied where it is needed. 

Even battery electric trucks use 
less energy than theirfuel-fired 
equiva!ents.Typical overall efficiency 
for an electric truck is about 20%, 
whereas an alternative i.c engined 
truck, used under practical start-stop 
conditions, has an efficiency of about 
15%.So,on energy utilisation grounds 
alone, electric vehicles are more than 
competitive-and they have the extra 
benefits of clean, silent operation. 

These examples serve to 
demonstrate the efficiency of the 
electrical route. 

Bectridtydoes the nation a power of good 

Thetlecuicity Council England and Wales. 
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Windhoek decisions on 
Namibia crucial 
for Vorster detente 
From Nicholas Ashford 

Windhoek, Aug 31 
An extraordinary conference 

Opens in Windhoek’s historic 
Tumkall (drill hall) tomorrow, 
which is of even greater im¬ 
portance for South Africa’* 
detente exercise than last 
week’s Rhodesian settlement 
talks at the Victoria Falls. 
After decades of dispate, an 
attempt is finally being made 
to resolve the future of Nanv 
ibia (South-West Africa). 

Whether the constitutional 
Conference, which has already 
been denounced abroad as 
being unrepresentative of the 
majority of the people of 
Namibia, succeeds in finding a 
formula, that is acceptable to 
the United Nations and the 
Organization of African Unity 
(OAU) remains to be seen. 
Many people would doubt it; 
but Mr Vorster, the South 
African Prime Minister, is 
aware that a satisfactory solu¬ 
tion to the future of this 
sprawling, under-populated and 
mineral-rich territory is impera¬ 
tive if detente is to succeed. 

The series of talks which are 
about to begin are likely to be 
protracted and could initially 
prove to be somewhat chaotic. 
More than 100 delegates are 
expected—no one seems to 
know exactly how many—rep¬ 
resenting the territory’s 10 
mam ethnic groups—Ovambos, 
whites, Damaras, Kavangos, 
Hereros, Nam as. Coloureds, 
Caprivians, Bushmen and Re- 
hobodi Easters. 

They wiH be seated as groups 
round an oval table in alpha¬ 
betical order and, to add to the 
confusion, there wiH be no less 
than seven official conference 
languages. 

This conference—or, more 
likely, a subsequent one—must 
eventually decide whether 
Namibia’s future should be as 
a single, unitary independent 
state or as a loose federation 
in which the various groups 
-would maintain their separate 
identities and where the wbires 
presumably would remain the 
dominant force. 

The United Nations, which' 
regards South Africa as being 
in illegal occupation of Namibia, 
supports the principle that the 
country should remain a single 
unitary ctate. So does the OAU, 

The whites and most of the 
tribal leaders seem to favour 
a federal solution, perhaps 
involving an independent Ovam- 
boland. So too does the South 
African Government despite its 
insistence that the peoples of 
South-West Africa, alone and no 
one else must decide their own 
destiny. 

It is the ethnic basis of the 
forthcoming conference which 
has led many people both 
inside and outside the territory 
to dismiss it ax a sham. Many 
of the groups’ leaders are 
tribal appointees, and even 
where elections have taken 
place as in Ovamboland, the 
results have been bitterly dis¬ 
puted. Furthermore, there is to 
be no participation, at least for 
th e moment, by political 
organizations such as Swapo and 
the NNC, nor wPI South Africa 
agree to United Nations super¬ 
vision of the conference. 

There can be little doubt that 
the Pretoria Government, which 
became the mandatory power in 
1920, bas tended to build on 
South-West Africa’s ethnic 
differences rather than trying 
to minimize them. However, it 

. ia a country of unique com¬ 
plexity and, even with the best 
will in tbe world, it would still 
remain the most difficult of all 
the decolonization problems 
which have arisen in Africa. 

There is concern among the 
smaller groups about the pos¬ 
sibility of Ovambo-Swapo 
domination. - Tbe Ovambo 
account for more than half the 
country’s 750,000 African popu¬ 
lation. and would be- in a 
majority in a legislature elected 
on the basis of one mah, ode 
vote. ■: 

Swapo remains the key to 
tbe success or failure. of the 
constitutional talks. The United 
Nations, the OAU.and African 
heads of state have repeatedly 
stated that a Namidian solution 
cannot exclude Swwpo; and 
this fact cannot be overlooked 
by Mr Vorster despite his per¬ 
sonal distaste for the organiza¬ 
tion and in particular its exiled 
leader, Mr Sam. Nujoma. 

Recently there have been 
signs that both the South 
African Government . and 
Swapo are looking for a face¬ 
saving formula that could even¬ 
tually lead to Swapo participa¬ 
tion in constitutional talks. 
Independent observers here 
believe thar if an understand- 

the South-WeM Africa People’s ing could be reached between 
Organization . (Swapo), the South Africa and Swapo there 
Namibian National Convention would be a good chance of even- 
(NNC), and the influential rually finding an acceptable 
black Lutheran and Anglican solution to the Namibian 
churches. problem. 

In brief 
Second flight to 
Mars delayed 

Cape Canaveral, Florida. Aug 
31—Radio trouble which 
delayed the launchfog of the 
first Viking spacecraft mission 
to Mars has caused a postpone¬ 
ment of the second due to have 
taken place tomorrow. 

The first lift-off to Mars was 
11 days ago. 

Bobby Fischer’s suit 
aLos. Angeles, Aug 31.—Bobby 

Fischer, the former world chess 
champion, has tiled a $20ra 
(about £10m) suit for invasion 
of privacy against the writer and Sublishers of an unauthorized 

iography about him. 

Mr Callaghan for UN 
Mr James Callaghan, the 

Secretary of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs, will 
attend this week’s special 
session of the United Nations 
General Assembly. 

Everest climb begins 
Katmandu, Aug 31.—The 

British expedition attempting to 
cb'mb the south-west face of 
Everest, set up its base camp at 
17,000ft on August 22 below the 
Khumbu icefall and has begun 
climbing. 

Naval inspection 
Tokyo, Aug 31.—Admiral 

Hiraiclri Samejima of the 
Japanese Maritime Self-Defence 
Force will risk Britain, Italy, 
Turkey, and Thailand in Septem¬ 
ber to inspect navy facilities. 

Nine die in plane 
GambelL Alaska. Aug 31. — 

Nine people were killed and 17 
were injured yesterday when an 
F27 aircraft belonging to Air 
Alaska crashed while preparing 
to land at Gam be 11 airport 

Balloon pioneer 
Buenos Aires, Aug 31. — 

Brigadier General Angel Mario 
Zuloaga, the first man to cross 
the Andes Mountains in a bal¬ 
loon in 1916, has died in 
Buenos Aires at tbe age of 90. 

Illegal passengers 
Paris, Aug 31.—Motorists 

carrying children nn the front 
seat. will be liable to tines 
ranging from 40 to 80 francs 
(£4.4 to £8.81 under a new 
Government decree. 

Tory leaders visit 
Bucharest, Aug 3L—Mrs 

Margaret Thatcher the British 
Conservative Party -. leader, 
arrived here today for a visit 
at the invitation of the National 
Council of the Socialist Unity 
Front. 

Flood kills 20 
Delhi Aug 31.—More than 

20 people were drowned yester¬ 
day when a small boat carrying 
them capsized in the flooded 
Kapti river in Uttar Pradesh. 

Five children drown . 
Canberra, Aug 3 L—Five chil¬ 

dren drowned today when a car 
i» which they were sitting 
rolled down a slope at a picnic 
site into a lake. 

Nigerian regime 
takes over 
key newspapers 

Lagos, Aug 31.—The new 
Nigerian military Government 
today took control of the coun¬ 
try’s largest independent news¬ 
paper and magazine publishing 
group. 

It is to acquire'a 60 per cent 
holding in the Dailv Times of 
Nigeria, which publishes the 
largest circulation morning and 
Sunday newspapers, the Daily 
Times and Sunday Times, as 
well as eight other newspapers 
and magazines and four year¬ 
books and directories. 

An official announcement 
also said that the federal Gov¬ 
ernment had taken over the 
New Nigerian newspaper 
which was previously con¬ 
trolled and run by six northern 
states. 

Tbe Daily Times and the 
New Nigerian are generally 
considered Nigeria’s most influ¬ 
ential and best produced daily 
newspapers.—AJP. 

Egypt says 
Sinai 
agreement is 
imminent 
From Paul Martin 
Alexandria, Aug 31 

Egypt today predicted immi¬ 
nent agreement with Israel on 
new Sinai accord after Presi¬ 
dent Sadat’s acceptance of 
American proposals to solve the 
remaining disputed issues. 

Earlier, Dr Kissinger, United 
States Secretary of State, had 
returned to Israel with the 
Egyptian answer which came 
after the most hectic 48 hours 
of diplomacy in bis latest 
shuttle. 

“If Israel agrees then there 
should be agreement ”, Mr 
Tahsin Bashir, rbe presiden 
tial spokesman said. ** In this 
event the initialling may not be 
in days but in hours. All-de¬ 
pends on the reply of the 
Israelis to wbat Dr Kissinger has 
taken with him.” 

During today’s sessions be¬ 
tween President Sadat and Dr 
Kissinger, most of tbe remain¬ 
ing technical issues' were agreed 
upon. 

Mr Bashir said that the main 
part of the American proposals 
concerned tbe status and num¬ 
ber of tbe American technical 
team to man tbe Giddi-Mitla 
listening posts. The rest -were 
fine details about tbe miKtary 
annexe to the main agreement 
which would cover the teebni 
calities of ■ disengagement of 
forces. .... 

This optimistic!' prediction by 
tbe Egyptians -'came after Dr 
Kissinger’s • sixth shuttle 
between Jerusalem and A lex an 
dria in his exhaustive mission 
Although agreement:' between 
the two sides had been expected 
tO\ be announced about t-bix 
tithe, the issues upon which 
President Sadat and Dr Kissin¬ 
ger agreed today had posed the 
remaMng ‘Obstacles to its 
Miiiriallinp •* 

Clearly' the focus of attention 
is now oo Israel-where the Cabi¬ 
net is to mdet tomorrow to con¬ 
sider whether to accept the 
agrement as it now stands. How¬ 
ever, Egyptian officials close to 
the talks expressed for the first 
time an unreservedly optimis¬ 
tic view that thk timo thing* 
would not.face more.last minute, 
hitches. 

_ Before Dr Kissinger began 
his talks with President Sadat 
today, tbe Egyptian leader be¬ 
trayed tbe strain of the pro¬ 
tracted negotiations. For the 
first time since the shuttle be¬ 
gan, Mr Sadat let slip the im¬ 
patience which, he had been 
feeling at the tough and some¬ 
times uncompromising stand of 
the Israelis. 

This became obvious when be 
replied to a question whether 
the Israelis had raised any last- 
minute issues. n They are 
always raising hell, as you say 
in America ”, Mr Sadat' said. 
He reiterated that so Tar as 
Egypt was concerned there re¬ 
mained nothing in tbe way of 
agreement 

On board the Kissinger air¬ 
craft it was made clear that the 
outstanding points were such 
that they must be settled “ in 
the next 36 hours, if . not they 
never will be ”, a senior 
American official said. 

Among the remaining points 
in dispute were the number of 
troops to be stationed in the 
limited forces areas on either 
side of the buffer zone. Egvpt 
had insisted that, because of the 
lengthening of this zone, the 
number should be increased 
from 7,000 to 12,000 and the 
number of tanks and artillery 
pieces should also be increased. 

Agreement bad stiD to be 
reached on the question of tbe 
surface-to-air missile sites near 
the defence lines of both rides. 
Egypt argued that it should be 
allowed sites on tbe canal to 
protect its canal towns. 

FNLA advances to within 
nine miles of Luanda 

Panguila, outride Luanda, 
Aug 31.—Angolan National 
Liberation Front (FNLA) troops 
today advanced to within nine 
miles of Luanda, the Angolan 
capital heW by the rival 
Angolan People's Liberation 
Movement (MPLA). 

From the hills around the 
small village of Panguila FNLA 
troops could look down on 
Luanda. Bernard Loth an 
Agence Fran ce-Presse corre¬ 
spondent with tbe FNLA 
reported that they could see 
dearly outlined the petrol re¬ 
finery on the outskirts of tbe 
capital, a sure target for tbe 
FNLA artillery once the ad¬ 
vance bas proceeded only a 
few more kilometres. 

But as the FNLA drives for¬ 
ward under tbe direct com¬ 
mand' of their leader, Mr 
Holden Roberto, the troops are 
meeting increasingly tough 
resistance. Yesterday the 
MPLA defenders pounded the 
arrtaddag. forces with 120mm 
rocket fire but their aim was 
inaccurate and they were un¬ 
able to bold up the the FNLA 
spearhead. 

Heavy clouds of smoke bung 
over the battle-zone which, as 
k advances, destroys every¬ 
thing in its path. Whole vil¬ 
lages are in flames. 

The battle was still raging in 
the early hours of this morning 
for an important bridge on tbe 
approaches to the capital. FNLA 
soldiers were fighting to seize 
the bridge before engineers of 
the MPLA could destroy it. 

Meanwhile, Pierre Cayrol, the 
Agence Franee-Presse corres¬ 
pondent in Luanda, said Portu¬ 
guese military sources there 
were denying that the FNLA 
advance suggested necessarily 
that an attack on the capital was 
imminent. “ In this sector of 
the fighting ”, tbe sources said, 
“ tiie battle bas been back and 
forth between the two armies 
for weeks.” 

Certainly there were no signs 
in the capital of panic before 
the rapid FNLA approach. 

In Luanda the war bas 
brought the economy to its 
knees- Factories are at a stand¬ 
still, tbe port is apparently 
blocked and trade disrupted. 
Agence Fran ce-Pr esse. 

Faces in Trafalgar Square during yesterday's; Jewish protest against tiie admissionyof Palestinians to a conference in Britain. 

wsjv threatening the fabric of 
cfHfizatinn. To grant its repre¬ 
sentatives any sign nf respect¬ 
ability or legality, was compared 

Police divert 
Arabs from 
Jews’ rally 

'By a Staff Reporter 

A confrontation . between 
Jewish and Arab demonstrators 
was avoided in London yester¬ 
day when police diverted a 
peaceful column of some 1,500 
Arabs from Trafalgar Square, 
where about tbe same number 
of British Jews were gathered. 

Tbe Jews were protesting 

against the admission to Britain 
of three members of the 
Palestine National Council for 
this week’s meeting of tbe 70- 
nation Inter - Parliamentary 
Union (TPU). Tbe Arabs were, 
equally vociferously, welcoming 
the Palestinian delegates, who 
will attend the meeting as 
observers. 

After a lunchtime meeting in. 
Hyde Park and the delivery to 
Downing Street of - a petition 
demanding Britain’s recogni¬ 
tion of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO), tbe Arabs 
came up against a police 
cordon across Whitehall. They 
were diverted., down Horse 
Guards Avenue to die Embank¬ 
ment. 

resolution condemo- 
PU for inviting the 

and calling on the 
cretary to reconsider 

permits granted to! 
official spokesmen of the PLO 

terrorist organization *. This 
was later delivered to the 
Home jOffice. 

The main theme of the Trafal¬ 
gar Sh Dare speakers was that 
the RLO formed part and par¬ 
cel as Lord Janner. president 
of dm Zionist Federation, put it. 
of af system of terrorism which 

by Mr Raymond Fletcher, the 
Labour MP, to the appeasement 
of Nazis in the 1930s. . 

Dr Rhodes Boyson, the Con¬ 
servative MP. was among those 
who linked the PLO with , the 
Irish Republican Army. “ The 
invitation of the PLO to London 
is an invitation for terrorism to 
walk nakedthrough the 
streets ”, he wid. . 

The decision to invite the 
Palestinians was taken by a 
majority vote of the IP U last 
year, with the British deles* 
tion opposing. 

Greek officers warned on 
‘nostalgia’for dictators 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, Aug 31 
Mr Karamaniis, tbe Greek 

Prime Minister, has urged tile 
Army to remember Portugal, 
and repudiate those who are 
still nursing dictatorial ideas. 

He was reviewing government 
policies in two speeches in 
northern Greece, after tbe deci¬ 
sion to commute tbe death sen¬ 
tences on the three justs 
leaders. This act of clemency 
prompted misgivings that tbe 
Government still doubted the 
loyalty of the armed forces. 

Addressing 850 army officers 
in the northern city of Drama 
after die conclusion of a mili¬ 
tary exercise, Mr Karamaniis 
said that the transition ffpen 
dictatorship to democracy in 
Greece had been acknowledged 
internationally as a “ political 
miracle ”. 

This could only be appreci¬ 
ated in comparison with de¬ 
velopments in Portugal, Argen-' 
tina, Thailand, and even Viet¬ 
nam and Cambodia where dic¬ 
tatorship was succeeded by 
anarchy or commimosm. 

This must be kept in mind 
by those who out of self- 
interest or stupidity are still 
secretly nostalgic for a regime 
which had humiliated Greece 
and exposed. her to mortal 
dangers”. 

This is the first time that 

how to keep them under coxx- 
troL 

He appreciated that officers 
bad bean Jed into supporting 
the dictatorship because of the 
confusion which -bad then pre¬ 
vailed: "There is no longer 
any confusion now. We know 
full well the disastrous effect 
of that regime ”, he said. 

There bed been a crisis over 
retribution in the sentences 
passed on the junta leaders 

Some said the penalties were 
inadequate, others considered 
them too heavy. The Govern¬ 
ment follows a policy of moder¬ 
ation 

Tbe Government is clearly 
sensitive to the widespread 
concern that it wQl not be long 
before the junta leaders are 
reprieved. He stated: “When 
w^f.talk. .about, life. imprison¬ 
ment, vre mean life imprison¬ 
ment 

Tbe dictatorial regime had 
neglected the nations’ defences 
“Enough to say that in seven 
years of military rule they spent 
£150m oo arms compared-with 
£170m spent by us in the past 
year for this purpose.” . 

Greece had regained interna¬ 
tional respect after the end of 
the dictatorship. “ This is par¬ 
ticularly important because it 
coincides with .a .period of 
dangerous tension in Greek- 
Tnrldsb relations.” 

He saw little progress hi the 
efforts to settle Greek-Turlrish 

_ __differences, not only because of 
tiie Government has admitted «Turkish intransigence but also 
that there are still active sup¬ 
porters of the deposed junta 
in tiie armed forces. 

Mr Karamaniis said that rem¬ 
nants of the deposed dictator¬ 
ship were crying ' to breed 
anxiety among the officers by 
magnifying certain “social dis¬ 
orders such as strikes and 
demonstrations" which were 
custwnwry in democracies. 
There was no cause for con¬ 
cern. The Government knew 

-because of tiie abnormal situa¬ 
tion in Tin-key "In these cir- 

icumstances were are obliged, 
| without provoking, to reinforce 
\«rur- defence and remain vig- 
> ilant” 

In a speech marking the 
inauguration of tbe Salonika 
trade fair last night he outlined 
a new five-year plan. He . also Sged tbe Opposition to help 

ft Government in the present 
critical circumstances. 

Factional clashes 
kill 24 in 
Lebanese town 

Beirut, Aug 3L—Tbe town of- 

T 

Zahle was quiet but tense today 
after • five days of factioT^I 
violence in which at least .‘24 
people died. 

Six people, including two 
nans, were killed by scattered 
ooting during the night, but 
ceasefire arranged last night 

seemed to be generally bolding 
today. An earlier ceasefire on 
Friday was broken. 

Tbe violence between Muslim 
and Christian political factions- 
bad . begun as a dispute oyer. 

pinball machine - in a- bar. 
Extra security forces have been 
sent into the area to keep the 
two sides apart. _ • 

Mjt Rashid Karami.'the Prime 
Minister, told reporters last 
night that he was astonished 
that pennle had not learnr the 
lesson- iram three founds of 
blopdv fictional fighting in 
Beirut : earlier this year.— 
Reuter. 

Peru’s coup carried out with precision 
From Jane Monahan 

Lima, Aug 31 
“ The revolution that bids you 

farewell is tiie same one that 
welcomed you a few day ago”. 
General Francisco Morales Ber¬ 
mudez, Peru’s new President, 
told delegates at tbe rioting 
ceremony of the fifth mini¬ 
sterial conference of non- 
aligned. countries. 

Few ministers attending the 
conference expected it to be 
opened by one President, 
General Juan Velasco, and 
closed by another within one 
week. The coup on Friday 
ousting General Velasco invol¬ 
ved no apparent violence. The 
streets remained calm, no air¬ 
ports were closed : and unlike 
most other Latin American 

coups, Peru's was an example 
not of chaos but o£ military 
precision. 

Ministers were also assured 
hv General Morales’ speech. He’ 
emphasized that Peru would 
remain an active member of the 
non-aligned movement. He also 
declared- that -the ideological 
bases of Peru's revolution would 
nor alter, but forecast changes 
in its “ construction ”, . __ , 

The former Prime Minister 
was speaking _ shortly after 
changes in the junta. General 
Oscar Vargas Prieto, a former 
Chief of Staff and dose friend, 
of General Morales, took over 
his posts as Prime Minister arid ■ impossible—-it 
Minister of War and is also the meant that he was swearing in 
new head of tbe Army. Rear himself. The change therefore 
Admiral Jorae Parodi became gave a touch of legality to an 
the head of the Navy, replacing otherwise illicit coup. 

Rear Admiral Gains Velarde; 
and General Cesar Podesta 
Jimenez was appointed as bead 
of the Air Force. 

The'change did oot Indicate 
a shift either to the right or 
to the left of the -political 

’spectrum. It suggests” that the 
new head of tbe government is 
determined to stick to die rules 
of the armed "forces. 

Under the military .constitu¬ 
tion established in October, 
1968, a new President must be 
sworn in by the three-man 
junta; but so long as General 
Morales remained Prime Mini¬ 
ster and Army Head, this was 

would have 

(Ford salute to 
‘sacrifices’ 
of unemployed 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 31 

President Ford, spending the 
Labour weekend at Camp 
David, today sounded a new 
note of compassion for the 
unemployed. 

His official message to work¬ 
ing people, saluted their sacri¬ 
fices and willingness to support 
reasonable policies,winch “have 
pulled us through rough periods 
in the past” and which pro¬ 
vided “inspiration and en¬ 
couragement in this difficult 

In much the some' vein yester¬ 
day* he said at a trade union 
tally: “ Labour Day is no holi¬ 
day for those who are out of 
work ” . He attended the rally 
while matin selection campaign 
“TOBts to Maine and Rhode 
Island. 

Mr Ford-is evidently increas- 
tagjy sensitive to criticism from 
union leaders and. Democrats 
that he is “callous” towards 
the unemployed, and 
interested in 
business. 

He also, claimed in speeches 
and .television interviews that 
the economic recession was a 
thing of the past. 

more 
routing big 

Bees in crash 
sting rescuers 

Ankara, Aug. 31.—Thousands 
of bees hindered-' police, 
soldiers and "firemen called to 
an accident in which a lorry 
carrying • beehives overturned 
near Erzurum, eastern Turkey 
yesterday. 

The driver and his mace, in¬ 
jured in the crash, and two 
policemen were treated in 
hospital for stings. Four 
masked beekeepers later loaded 
the 115 hives, containing seven 

Junta torture trial man 
sobs relating his training 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Aug 31 

Horrifying details about the 
training of Greek military 
policemen for the require¬ 
ments of the dictatorial regime 
have been disclosed at the 
Athens court martial trial of 
31. officers and privates 
accused,, of torturing political 
prisoners. 

The men began yesterday 
entering . pleas in . their own 
defence. Corporal George Kara- 
ban as, who served at the mili¬ 
tary police station in Piraeus, 
turned state's evidence. He 
said: “When I joined the 
Army years ago I was a happy 
man and a healthy athlete. 
Today my soul is poisoned, my 
health is broken and I am a 
social outcast.” 
. He . sobbed as., he. described 
how he had been-‘trained’ to be 
a “ worthy military policeman 

“ They made us eat our book 
laces and forced us to explain 
how tasty they were. They 

duoiped- us. out of the window 
like garbage sacks, they beat 
us with belts and led us on 
our knees before rhe regime’s 
monument' to take an oath of 
loyalty to-the revolution. .At 
night the beatings continued in 
the-dormitories. . 

“After three hours’ sleep we 
were made to get up for 
another session of beating and 
guard duty. It was like a jun¬ 
gle. We were made to eat 
breakfast jumping up and 
down. During the daily drill 
they gave us misleading com¬ 
mands to have an excuse to 
beat us and break our morale. 
They forced us to drive lorries 
while we were blindfolded. 
They made us dig tbe earth 
with • our teeth, then carry 
stones in our mouth like dogs.”- 
..Corporal.Kambauas: said that 

his commander. Colonel ■ Dia- 
mandopoulos, had ordered him 
to torture political prisoners. 
“I beat them out of fear for 
my own life.” 

Eavesdropping by American 
security agency reported 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Aug 31 

AH overseas telecommunica¬ 
tions with the United States are 
subject to computerized eaves¬ 
dropping for intelligence pur¬ 
poses by the National Security 
Agency (NSA), The New York 
Times and Newsweek magazine 
reported today. 

Tbe magazine added that 
domestic communications, in¬ 
cluding all telephone calls car¬ 
ried by microwave radio cir¬ 
cuits, also - were subject to 
monitoring. 

The NSA, under Pentagon 
jurisdiction, is one of the' most, 
seoretive organizations within 
the Government. It conducts 

cryptographic and electronic 
intelligence with rhe most tip 
to dace equipment: but of all 
rhe components of the “ intelli¬ 
gence community ” .under con¬ 
gressional scrutiny in Washing¬ 
ton, it is the one so far to have 
resisted most and divulged tiie 
least. • 

The newspaper accounts are 
hardly news. A system chat 
monitors car radiophones in 
the Kremlin and underwater 
communications obviously faces 
little difficulty in microwave 
transmissions. 

■The news'lies in the method 
reported and suspicion of tbe 
evasion of laws designed to 
control the more archaic tele¬ 
phone tapping. . 

Briton drops out of junior 
world chess tournament 

Tjendste, Yugoslavia, Aug St.- 
Only three players remained with 
ft chance of -winning die world 
junior chess championship here 
after last night’s-twelfth, and 
penultimate round. 

They were -Valery .Chekhov, of 
the Soviet Union, Larry Christian¬ 
sen, thrice United States junior 
champion,-‘ and . Kuligowski 'of 
Poland. • 

Chekhov and Christiansen ad-" 
loomed their vital game with the 
American In die better position, 
having a queen, against two.rooks, 
bat7 the outcome was still not 
clear cut. 

Kuilgow&ld played well abd’ befet 
Yugoslavia’s Drajzan Baiiov, biit 
his chances of overall victory were 
slimmer than those of .Chekhov 
and Christiansen- ■- : 

Jonathan MesteU .of England, 
last year’s world cadet champion, 
dropped out of the running when 
he could only manage a draw 
against Jnldov of -Bulgaria. 

Leading standings after 12 
rounds: Chekhov 8i (one ad¬ 
journed; ^Kuligowsld 8J, Christian¬ 
sen'S (one adjourned),'Mestel and 
Inkiov 8. 

"Meanwhile, in the eighth round 
of xhe Milan international chess 
Wwrnameot Anatoly Karpov, the 
Soviet world champion, drew with 
Bent Larssen of Denmark. .. 

Standings after the i eighth 
round: Karpov and Portsch 51, 
Tal. Petrosian and SmefkaJ §, 

“d 4 (one 
adjourned), Umdcker 44, T-arf** 
and Andentson 4, Gligoric 3|, 
Manotti 2.—Reuter. 

UN sessj( 
in search 
Third Wt 
cooperati 
From Frank Vngl 
United States Economi 
Correspondent 

Washington, Aug 31 
The United States,,- 

by most of the main 
countries, will attoim 
seventh special sessiq 
United Nations to- 
developing countries- 
best interests will be 
economic enoperariot 
than through: the * 

damaging and danger* 
of action that they nt 
determined to follow. 

With. Dr Henry Kia 
Secretary of State, t 
the Middle Easr. the 
position is being giren 
in a speech by \ 
Mnynlhan, America’s. 
Representative at t) 
Nations. Dr Kissingc 
ceding bis promin 
officials say he wt 
major speech to 
impact at the nuts 
session. 

..The resiilurinr] adot. 
General Assembly 
which will be nt tin 

.the seventh special 
debates in the next i 
“ a declaration and \ 
of action for the e<t 
nf a new Internationa 
order". 

The developing cm \ 
demanding internath 
meats that will regu 
commodity prices, a 
price increases - in 
rises in the price tr 
rured goods in indu* 
tries. Aware of the 
c rum tries’ need to 
support on a host nf 
nal political issue*, rl. '• 
ing states are 
greatly increased cni ' 
aid from the 
countries. _ 

The developing cm 
to some extent by d 
producing states of 
East, will outline th* 
in considerable dec 
.special session.. 

The response from 
trial countries will ’’ 
positive one than a: 
special session, with • 
States, in -particular’ 
more conciliatory lio 
ing cooperation 
developing couiitriei 
lish a “new econna, •••• 
and offering snnie. c' 
proposals. 

The challenge • ( 
industrial nations is 
they are unlikely-to. t> 
success. The derein 
tries view the confer . ; 
opportunity to redv, 
they consider to be 
tices of a world cco 
tern that has enable 
state* to get richer,. 
.poor become poorer, 

Encouraged by the , 
the oil-producing cot ■'' 
Third World hay c»y» 
two years conic to i' 
creased sense of its iv 
and influence, acc , .. 
American officials. — ' 

The developing «»•„, Uk 
out on a couFroimni 
with the industrial 
the sixth special scssii t 
and May last year' 
General Assembly,-lei 
dent Boumedienne c 
adopted a declarati* 
face of opposition by 
trial countries. The i. 
gave countries the 
nationalize companie 
compensation and cbF 
countries that produci 
ities to form the sar- •' ■ 
cartels as the Organ*1-; v' 
Petroleum Exporting 

Third World ready’ 

Callaghan rC. 
to executive> ’ 
on’manoeu 
By Our Political Stafi'n • > • • 

Rather than 
Government, the 
executive of the Lab. - 
is ready “to leap * 
bandwagon that happ- 
converuently rolling fin 
cording to Mr James tsy.. 

The Foreign and 
wealth Secretary nwi'n.i;. . 
criticism in a sectiV. . ( 
Labour Party’s annnf * 
published yesterday, 
with action taken oh p . 
passed by the party a 
last year. 

Dealing wirb the t ‘ . 
protesting against 
□CLpanon in “ South - •• 
naval manoeuvres” _ ; 
that as the - executiv 
from his comments at S. 
he - does nor aeqept, i * :.v,, 
of the resolution. Tw* 
no " South - Africa* 
oeuvres”, and the Gov 
lyas abode to atmor 
review of the' Sini: ■ 
agreement - - . M 

From Our Correspondent 

Nicosia, Aug 31 

A delegation, of five jurists 
of die European Commission 
of Human Rights, Jed , by Mr J. 
E. Fawcett of Britain, arrived 
iu Cyprus today to investigate 
Government allegations of 
mass murders, rapes and other 
violations of human .by 
Turkish troops in the part of 
the island occupied by them. 

inquiry starts 
_ The report referred to : 
Murders of civilians, including 
■wopien apd old men; repeated 
*??** and-tiie, forced prostitn- 
tiqn of ^Greek Cypriot gxrl* ; 
the forcible eviction of 200,000 
Greek Cypnots who are still 
prevented by the Turkish 
Army from returning to tfeesr. 
homes and., properties in the 
Turkish-occupied pait of 
Cyprus; 

authorities under tt 
conditions; systematic 
of -Greek Cypriot dawn 
inbafeitMDts in the 
occupied area* •“ u' 
children, women ana 
people **; forced laboul 
toe destruction of P£ 
belonging tn Greek C 
including religious fcwi- 
in Greek orthodox co 
forced expatriation M 

Tbe investigation will be car- TBe seizure of Greek Cypriot Cypriote .to Turkey! ^ 
ried out despkq wrong pbjec- a?d properties and their r*tioo of families * 
tions by Turkey. " . distribution - to _ Turkish detention and forauM 

Tbe ..'Cyprus Government 
made a first application to’, the 
European Commission . ; of 
Human Rights Wat SeptenjbttV 
and followed this up _■ with a. 
second application containing 
further auegstions ' hi March 
this yetu-. 

The^ Cyprus. Government’s 
allegations against Turkey 

published'in a report by 
nie Human Rights. Commission. 
k**1 Wary, after the rejection-.of 
the Turkish'.Government*! objec¬ 
tions.' 

nous, _ 
Tiie'Cyprus Goversn'*,. 

tended in- its applicant' ’* 
the aim of rhe Turids 

destro. to 

Cypriots and - to “Turks who 
wore illegally ’ brought from 
Turkey 'in an attempt to 
change tbe demographic pat¬ 
tern • in. th*.; island ”; wide¬ 
spread and continuing lootimr 
of ■ Greek - Cypriot properties7 ®radicate the Greek pop 
and the appropristion of agri- °f **». Turkish-occupied 
cultural produce, livestock, fec. so as to move there*# 

sss c»hr owB'd b* *•[■****■$* 
tu jL- ' . - means, a ■ Turkish P<5 • 
2?® “73ltra^y-detention of area in furtherance m 
thousands _ of Greek Cypriot key* poHey for the *«• 

and * so-called Tdriosh C 
sexes by the Turkish military federated state 

anoos was 
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NEW LONDON. Drury TjnB. 400 00T2. 
Mon. 10 Th. B.O. Frl.. Rat. 6.0 A 8.40 

KWA ZULU 
" Probably the mast wmmJh.lvely 
an lovable umleal show mLon dun— 
F. Times. Fully Air Conditioned. 

ry 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL ■TOBATRE 
928 7616. RrJ- nr. preva. Wed.. Thor, 

ft Frl. 7.30. Sat. 2.15 ft 
PHAEDRA BRITANN1CA 

Tony Harrison aHer Racine - 
Some urnis held for sale day or 

tn-iTormancc Irom 10 a.io. 

Open air. Rmtail's wt.x2i-^S»«u*1 
JliDI DENCH. PEN ELnreiCEpTl 
FRANK BARRIE. PHILIPPA GAIL. 
JOHN H UMPHm'. ANTONI 
SHARP. BRIDOrr BAimJM JB 
SWFFT MR. SHAKESPEARE Tonight 

at 8.0. 

PALACE. 457 6854. Mon. to Th- 8.0. 
Pn. ft Sal, ot 6-0 * B.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. 457 7373 
Evgj. 7.50. Ma_U>- W«l ■ faL 0.45 

TOMMY STEELE 

MOST BEAUtVpul”MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN _ „ 
•SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE: ■ BPLEITOU) 
SONGS, rrs WONDBRFUL.* 0.1^®' 
SB A15 AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTS. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 'Prfp*! SPIl Evenings 7.45 HI iyiI 5 4A ft g.45 
GODS PELL 

•' in MAUNU^CtNl '^unda* 11m- 
ULD. PRICE 5.-13 PLRF, FRIDAY. 

PICGAOILLYT 437 4006. Special 

um'&m%°fondT 
BS CLARENCE DARROW 

One man play bboui USP"11)® 
Trial lAwyw or the 20th ContOT. 
■■ BMiHanuy 3 si whins.-. D. roL 

** A i .illulcli1 titanneilc._ N._ ni W. 
"fully ai r-conditionep 

wn 8681 
S-Ii. -e.O. ' 

PRINGE OP WALES. 
tVBS. 8.0. >141 Wro.. 

JAMES STEWART 
In HARVEY 

Musi •■nd S'-jilrmbcr 27. 

ouqiv 1 p pti™ 11 jyt-1 
^ harry secombe 

In a comedy 
SCHIPPHL 

varsuMK 
ALAN BATES in 7 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
. A new play by Simon CRAY 

DlTCClOd bar HAROLD FINTtiK 

RAYMOND 
734 lS-%. 

REVUBBAR THEATRE. 
—At 7 o.m.. v p.n.. ill non. 
PAUL RAYMOND gruNUZld 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA IS;, 

REGENT. 323 27OT. Evadrfaa B^SO. 
Pn.. SaL 7.0 St 

_»«B YEAR OP SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW Of THE ^VWTBS 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
„ AN ADULT MUSICAL) 

WE*.!. Ihal MOhNUI*."—JB. Nows. 
100 lickota held for Bale at itear. 

ROUNDHOUSE. -267 2564 
No pcrf. Today. Tanor.- 7(50. 

Unlcom'a Rodt hhufcaf. . 
„ „ „ VENUS AND SUPnKfb 

Wild and wondcrtui happftibqr ■ • • 
a an per auccaaa.”—nn. panes. 

ROYAL. COURT. 730 1746} 
tonight 8. Opens (omortfle 

eves. 8. Sats. S ft 8j 
HELEN MIRREN , 

TEETH TP SI 
_____ By David Hare 

Preview 
Sobs. 

AGATHA CHRISTIEP 

THE MOUSETRflS'. 
WORLD'S LONGEST-SVER RUN 

SOri YEAA 

SAVOY. 856,8388. Emrinn at a 
Mala. Wed. at 5L30 ft SaL at 5. 

Barbara MULLEN a Daren bond 

. in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
. MURDER. AT- THE VICARAGE 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. 837 1672 
■LAST G DAYS 

' MARCEL MARCEAU 
Evenings 7.50. MaL Sat. 2.50 

S^i°Thure.8i?0.a^°L 5.50^30? ° 

RuSfflpSafe^ hs 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

WETIE BRITISH 
Directed by Allan Davis 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 5th year 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratfbcd E.15. 
RON MOODY In MOVE ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. Opens Tom or. Evea. 8. 
iTbttr. 7.50r. Limited Season. Box 
OS. 554 0510. 

„. run air court. 
SaL 5.50, 8.40 

VAUDEVILLE. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
ST COMEDY OF THE YEAR '• 
ventos Standard Award *T5 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 
Evenings B.O. Wed.. Sal.. 6.0, 

MAX BYGRAVES 
SWINGALONGAMAX ” 

Song ft Laughter Sprctacular 
wllh Great . 

1317 
8.45 

50. * SST^! _ 
Old Vie. Musical Story or ihn Great 

n Gilbert ft SulUvan '' Partnership. 

TARANTARA!TARANTARAI 
A 

dpHgti'.. 
and wtl 

SHINING I 
if a i show 

GEM ' D.M. ” mil 
' E.N. “Full of life 

Harold Bobaon. Sun. Tlmea. 

950 WHITEHALL. 
Evas. 8.0. FlL. SaL a-_ 

•• ORTON'S richest a runniest ”. Gdn. 
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

Dir. by Lindsay Anderson " I cams 
«wj8 achfn-i with lanfthlar.' D. Mall. 

WINDMILL TKEATRB. 339 6512 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 

-«EPSSl?,yWSWS»- 

Sro*sS3§a¥i&Wa£ war 

WYNOHAM'S. 856 3028. Mon.-Fri. 8 
Sat9. a ft 8. Mata. Wed. 3. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

National rheaue Production 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
HO MAN’S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 

PITCH,” £«. New8. Limited Sousan. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO I by Old Vlci. 
938 6365. Sent. 2nd-13th: Laura 
Graham.' Del' Houney. Jennifer Lee 
M Strindberg's MISS JULIE. Wkdys. 
8 non.. Sats. 8.16 plus THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS for family 
andl«nccs. Saturdays. 3.50 p.m. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6051. 
From 8.15. Dug. ft Dncp. At 9.50 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

O pcnhm^lonl b^T[ 11 p.m. 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2, Shaftesbury A ve. 856 8861 
Sep. Perfs. ALL BEATS BKBLE- 

1: THE GODFATHER PART II tX). 
Wk. ft Pun 3.45. 8.00. 

2: THE DROWNING POOL |A>. W». 

ACADEMY l". 437 a^lf'Buoter Keaton 
_i». THE NAVIGATOR ,_«U». Progs. 

Mini as 
pus. 

u. isnHru'Mft 
COWiMBUt^SJufteam^ Ava. ££ 

30. B.OO. 

CAD%MY4TVfp;16457 '^139. 

Stay. Marcel 
DU PARADIS 

54141 

CUmSoH,'oira)nt>Slf.'-W.i. 499 37S7 

BSWPrtv! 
(AA?. Prona. M 1.65 (not Sun.). 
4.0. 6.16. 8.30. Lau? Show SaL 11. 
1MINION. TOIL Crt. Rd. inBO 9663) 
THE WIND AND THE LION I A) In 
Tpmm. Cent- prog*. W»: 3.16. 5.00. 

EMPIRE. In long or Square. _mE 
EIGER SANCTION (AA?. PtoOB- 
dally. 2.30. 5-50. 8.50. Sep. oerfs. 
AU neats bookabto. No phone Dync^- 

GAT* CINEMA. Noll. HOI 737 3760. 
1: Re tour d'Afrlqua lAA? 13.40. 4, 
7.30. 5op- Adm. 2: Merchant qf 4 
Seasons <X). 3-36. 3.60. 9-50. Sep- 
fldra. On Any Sunday (Ui ft Conti¬ 
nental circtn ill) 11.15 P.m. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. V50 
6263. See I Hear I Fool I TOMMY 
(AA). The Film Event of the Year. 
Sen. Perfa. 1.30. 4.50. B.OO. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. Laie Show Frl. and SaL 
11.15. All seals mnv be booted. 

ODEON, Haymarket 1950 2758.’2771?. 
SHAMPOO (Xl. sop. parts. WJL 
1.15. 4.40, 8.15. Shampoo at 1.55. 
5.50. 8.55. 11.43. All aeau may be 
booked. 
may oe tmok.-u. . 

ODEOH, Leicester Sauare iMU mill 
THAT LUCKY TOUCH (Ai also Ann 
TUffd’y THUNDER OF L!©«■ (U>- 
Cont. progs. Wk..- 2.00. 5.55. 6.00. 
8.20. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—for tnrwTria- 
11 OH TW. 240 0071/0073. Bps omra 

enquiries Tel. 856 *HjGiF1U.JSS 
Disney's lady and the tiuimp 
lU). Sop. prom. Wk. a.OO. 6.13. 
8.50. SaL 12.00. 5-00 6.00. 8M. 
Sun 5.00. 5.00, 11.45. All seats may 
tie booked _ moaa 

PARIS PULLMAN, SOI. Ken. 375 5898 
EARTH IS A SINFUL SOHO «V?- 
Prtjos. 4.30. 6.50. 8.40. End* Wed. 

PLAZA 7. Lower Roseau St. QJW. 
HEHNBSSY (AA?. Proga. Strp. perm, 
.daily 3.50.-5.50. 8.50 

PLAZA 2- Lower Resent Bt. 859 6494. 
CADY SINGS THE BLUES (Xl tYosS. 
Sep. perfs daily. 3.30. 5.30. 8.>>o. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LdC. Sq. 437 8181 
13th SensnHonal Month I I 

Emmanuels.® <x> 
den. peril dlv. line. Sun ? J.46_. 
6.15. 9.00. Late ahpw 11.45 Frl 
Sjl Seals Wt&i» Llc'd Bar. 

R1TZ, LrlcMter Sg. - 

BE3SrSff.JS*£ oSS- SR 
scene' si dale. 8 q-tw ardour St.) 

439 4470. Com. Perf*. DIF- 
13.30. Ue. Show _FH- ft Sat- 

SCENE 3. Lelc. 8q. JgggSgT %£. 
439 4470. THE TOWER! NG IN¬ 
FERNO (A). 3ep. Perm- niy. 2.00. 

5.20. 8.40. Ue: Show M. ft SaL 
11.45. Seale Bkble—AJJ Perfs. 

SCENE 4. Laic. Sq. (Wardour bU 
459 4470. and tHEAR. The FUm 
EhferytKHly'i Talking Abdul. TME 
ROROiT IX). Directed to 
FTiwflcin. Sep- Perfs. Dly. 
3.MT6.16. '9.00. I-te- ihoW 

,si- 
splash x cortinratc. *sg5" 
4.65. 8.46. Late Show* ™. ft sal. 
lg.afe. Sunday 4.58 ft-8.65. 
LONG GOODBYE (Xl. DlV. ft SUIL 

5.00. 6.65. 
WARNER WEST END 
LBfcwier Square, Tfj.: »7?yi 
1. From Thursday: PETTR5EN ix). 
2. Paul Newman THE OROWN^li 

POOL (A?. Cent, proga. Wk.: l.-S. 
5.40. 6.06. 8.IIS. kt „ 

3. Stoven McQuoon. Paul Newnd® th® 
TOWERING INFERNO l A?, Son. 
PCrfS. l.»5. 4.40. 7.55. All «»ts 

may l» hooked. __ 

EXHIBITIONS 

D1Y EXHIBITION. Olympia, 
6. 10 a.m.-8.30 p.m. 
Bona.)- _ 

Ull SBPL 
(Closod 

MAYFAIR ANTIQUES FAIR 
□pen vnnornw, iSiB.-Fri.. 11*8 iHy.» 

WaahtnBion Howl. Gureun Bl.. W.l. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Closed Saturdays 

THE ARTS 

John Houseman: three 
strings to his bow 

GLC EXHIBITIONS! Marble Hill House. 
Richmond Road. Twtcfcmham. sauip- 
turos In a LaaAcipe. Clewed Finlay. 
AdfldM-Sep1^em bar. Rangers House. 
Cheaiertleid Walk. BJaAtheath: The 
Suffolk conaettoo- The Iveanh Ba- 
quuai. Kenwood, Hampottad Lan® = 
Lady Haute Collection. For fimher 
dojflUs of all exhibitions tslephono: 

Oi-oJS 1286. 

“v?!* •fittST1 awr 
decorative ' FjCTymw n ah® 
PRINTS, until lVth .Sept. Moa.-FfL. 

•M.50-8.30. _ 

GIMPtB.. «WjOT30a4®VlS W’1 

RICHARD 
Print reirospectivo ana rec™1 

7uhnn‘ auibimi. 

HOUSE °nnl/ 13 OrlfW 

&;fr,W0'ct,iMrK.. 
OApe 35p I lup all day Mon ana 

6-e. 7iML-Frl.>- 

Showbusiness journalism being 
the bizarre profession that it 
is. John Houseman is now best 
fceown for being the only 70- 
year-old producer ever to win 
an Oscar in front of the 
camera; in fact; however* chat 
Oscar (1973, Best Stipparting 
Actor, The Paper Chase) is one 
of the less remarkable achieve¬ 
ments of a man who started out 
half t century ago as a mer¬ 
chant prince of the grain 
market, went on to found the 
Mercury Theatre with Orson 
WeJJes, continued to work with 
Welles op a series of other pro¬ 
jects ranging from The War of 
the Worlds co Citizen Kane and 
then, when that partnership 
soured, produced on his own 
a dozen Hollywood films of the 
Fifties (including the Gielgnd- 
B ran do Jvtius Caesar) before 
returning to the theatre where 
most recently he has directed 
Henry Fonda’s epic solo per¬ 
formance as Clarence Harrow. 
That last production brought 
Houseman to London this sum¬ 
mer, and while he was here he 
took time out co talk about his 
next appearance as an actor, 
which will be in Norman 
Jewison’s RoUerball, due to 
open this month. 

“It’s a film about the future, 
say 50 years hence: the world 
is controlled by ■ the big con¬ 
glomerates and they invent this 
roller ball game to\give people 
a vicarious outlet: for their 
violence and. hostility- I play 
the head of the Eqergy Cor¬ 
poration in Houston, and our 
team are the world1 champions 
—until png, of them decides to 
retire. Thar’s what the film is 
about: k came from a short 
story in Esquire and when 
they showed the movie to Sena¬ 
tor Mansfield in Wash in sum all 
he said afterwards was: “ Fifty 
years ahead ? As much as 
that?" 

John Houseman made his 
first screen appearance 10 
years ago, playing the traitorous 
admiral in Frankenheimer’s 
Seven Daps in Map: since 
then, apart Iron". RollerbaU, 
there’s also been Three Daps 
of the Condor (“in which I 
play a very small part—just the 
head of the CIA") but it’s The 
Paper Chase for which, at any 
rate in Europe. Houseman is 
best known: 

“James Mason was supposed 
to play that professor, you 
know; then he got hung up on 
another picture and the direc¬ 
tor, who had been a student of 
mine, was getting desperate so 
finally I said OK Td do it 
myself. That Oscar was. there¬ 
fore. more than a little surpris¬ 
ing.” 

John Houseman was born 
Jacques Haussmann of un¬ 
married parents in Bucharest 
in September, 1902: his father, 
who was Jewish-Alsatian, was 
allowed • to marry his mother^ 
a Welsh-Irish lady, three years 
later by which time the family 

business had collapsed (not for 
the first or last time) and their 
influence had therefore some¬ 
what waned. His childhood 
veered from affluence to 
poverty almost annually, as his 
father dealt or more often mis¬ 
dealt in everything from wheat 
and cotton to coffee and veget¬ 
able oil. But Haussmann was 
sent to school at Clifton College 
and spent holidays with his- 
mother in Paris, a land of com¬ 
muting which he maintained 
almost throughout' the First 
World War. Then,' on family 
insistence, he went into the 
grain business and became at 
27 president and managing 
director of the Oceanic Grain 
Corporation with a salary of 
twenty thousand dollars a year 
plus 5 per cent of the profits. 
It was. enough, more than 
enough, to eem Haussmann the 
“merchant prince” title in 
New York; the only problem 
being that the year was 1929 
and within a few weeks of his 
appointment came the total 
collapse of Wall Street in 
general and his company in 
particular. It was then that 
Jacques Haussmann, grain 
merchant, became John House¬ 
man, playwright. 

Not that playwriting proved 
initially much safer than -the Cm business; together with 

first wife, Zita Johann, 
Houseman wrote and adapted a 
number of unsuccessful scripts 
before discovering almost 
accidentally that what he really 
wanted to do was direct. That 
discovery led him to work with 
the Federal and Negro Theatre 
projects in the mid-1930s and 
then tiie celebrated voodoo 
Macbeth for which Houseman 
engaged as director a 23-year- 
old Orson Welles. Its success led 
them both to the Mercury 
Theatre and to a succession of 
triumphs on both stage and 
radio which-only came to an end 
when the increasing celebrity 
and self-confidence of Welles 
made any partnership with him 
impossible for Houseman to 
sustain. By that time The War 
of the Worlds had established 
(albeit accidentally and mis¬ 
leadingly) the power of radio 
and Citizen Kane bad estab¬ 
lished the power of Welles. The 
fact that in nearly 40 inter¬ 
vening years Welles and House¬ 
man have seldom spoken may be 
due in no small part to House¬ 
man’s determination to have it 
publicly established that neither 
production was the work of 
Welles alone. 

In the war years that followed. 
Houseman went to work for the 
Voice of America lu there 
seemed in 1942 no reason why 
that organization should not be 
placed under the direction of an 
enemy alien of Rumanian birth 
who as such was expressly for¬ 
bidden by the Department of 
Justice to go near a short-wave 
radio set") and late* ended- urjf 
in Hollywood as a- staff pro-' 
ducerforMGM: 

“ I know it’s fashionable now 
to decry the studio system but 
chose were good years for me. 
A producer at that time really 
was a producer^—he hired the 
director, writer, actors, com¬ 
poser, and the film remained 
□is from first to last. If you 
stayed with a big studio like 
MGM, all the talent you needed 
was there for the asking—as 
long as you got along with the 
studio boss and I guess I was 
lucky with Dore Schary. When 
we came to do Julius Caesar 
they were nervous of Brando 
and determined not to be caught 
financing hick Shakespeare but 
1 knew that if we had a half- 
English half-American cast it 
would work out. After all, 
there’s a good political gangster 
story there." 

After Julius Caesar came 
Executive Suite and a number 
of other half-forgotten movies 
until in 1956 the MGM hier¬ 
archy changed and Houseman 
decided to jump before he 
could be pushed. He returned 
to the theatre, to Stratford, 
Connecticut which he built up 
as _ a summer Shakespeare 
festival and where among the 
apprentices in his first year 
he had Peter Bogdanovich, the 
actor Rene Auberjohois' and 
the BBC television director 
Michael Lindsay Hogg. From 
Stratford Houseman went into 
television for a while, produc¬ 
ing one-shot dramas in the 
Playhouse 90 series and event¬ 
ually in 1968 came the offer 
to head the drama department 
of the Julliard School in New 
York’s Lincoln Centre, a staff 
job he now combines with his 
Hollywood acting and Broad¬ 
way directing careers: 

“ I’ve always liked doing two 
or three jobs at the same time; 
then if one goes wrong (as they 
often have) there are always 
the others to fall back on. I 
guess its insecurity, the result 
maybe of that grain business 
collapsing in ’29—I never 
again want to have all my plans 
tied to one project. Fear, 
that’s what keens me going: 
fear of unemployment, fear of 
failure, even fear of boredom.” 

So what next ? “ Well, 
there’s the autumn season at 
the Julliard to organize (we 
have a professional touring 
company as well as the school) 
and I might be going to play 
Churchill in a TV special about 
the Potsdam Conference. Then 
I want to do another volume of 
autobiography [the first. Run- 
through was published here 
two years ago] about the 
post-Mercury years. I was 
going to call it The Chimes ai 
Midnight until I discovered that 
Orson had used that title 
already for a film. I knew 
he’d think I stole it. Curious, 
though, that we should both 
have arrived at that—consider¬ 
ing we haven’t even met in 30 
years”. . -l~ 

Sheridan Moriey 

Farce in the Berlin bunker 
The Dead of Night 
Traverse, Edinburgh 

Irving Wardle 
I had hoped that Stanley Eve- 
ling had put the Third Reich 
behind him with The Strange 
Case of Martin Richter, but 
here we go again. Out of the 
basket come all the motheacen 
properties, and this time it is 
no mere dabbling with neo- 
Nazism but straight back to the 
last days of Hitler. 

Actually, I am doing an in¬ 
justice to Poppy Mitcheti, whose 
traverse set presents _ a most 
convincing close-range image of 
bullet-scarred masonry topped 
off with a bunker ironically re¬ 
calling the Auschwitz chimneys. 
From its air vents, at the 
author’s convenience, there 
issue blasts of Wagner and 
chunks of dialogue in the man¬ 
ner of the hollow tree in Peter 
Pan: except that in this case 
the lost- boys are outside and 
the wicked captain is down 
below guzzliing cream cakes. 

. By the time he appears, in. the 
calculatedly puny figure of. 
David, Bedard, Hitler is no lon¬ 
ger capable of human contact. 
He squats on top' of his con¬ 
crete. sanctuary amid the rum¬ 
bling gunfire mouthing the kind 
of megalomaniac rigmarole Mr 
Eveling thinks appropriate for 
one in his _ condition. What 
action there is passes between 
the little people:, a. Polish-Ger- . 
man guard and a Russian inter¬ 
preter who swap cigarettes and 
discover that the enemy has a 
human face. There are also a 
couple of German girls, one pop¬ 
ping up out of the bunker with 
rat soup for the guard and-the 
other a rape victim who de¬ 
camps with the Russian’s 
trousers. 

I suppose the aim is to show 
farce flourishing among the. 
corpses; and the fardal element 
does spur into life towards the 
end when a fanatical Nazi 
general seeks to escape by dres¬ 
sing as a woman. The image of 
James Snell in black stockings 
and slip, his duelling scar pain¬ 
ted over, and going beserk for 

.want of a suspender belt briefly 
lifts the piece into a region of 
lunatic comedy. But here, as 
throughout, Mr Eveling seems 
to be at the mercy of passing 
Ideas. First the general plans to 
pass as a Jew, then as a woman, 
then ;he reverts to type and 
massacres everyone on stage. 
Likewise we get Hitler finally 
climbing into a Red Army uni¬ 
form and the guard switching 
between Schweildan stoicism 
and-Teutonic hysteria. . . 

The tone of the comic writing 
is giggling and voyeuristic; and 
it is no surprise when the two 
“ human ” characters—the guard 
and the Russian—reveal them¬ 
selves to be sexual washouts. 
When, as often happens, the 
comedy collapses, we are left 
with the bathetic gestures of 
pacifist melodrama. My guess is 
that Mr Eveling has purloined a 
public subject as disguise for a 
private play. Mr Snell apan, 
Mike Ockrentis cast (so good in 
his produadon of Gynt) play 
with little conviction, taking re¬ 
fuge behind heavy Italian 
accents. 

LPO / Rostropovich 
Usher Hail, Edinburgh 

William Mann 
Edinburgh people are not slow 
to complain of alterations to the 
published syllabus of their 
festival. There were groans 
when Mstislav Rostropovich 
announced thas, in his conceit 
with the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra on Saturday, he 
would conduct Tchaikovsky’s 
fourth symphony and not the 
first as announced. I was a little 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Coottrapann 
Painting* and Drawing*. MofL-Fn. 

1&TO/3. 
Bruton Street, w.l. 493 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY; 
Angusnu John TUte and Time*. 
Adm. sup. 15 Carlton Bouse Terrace. 
A. JOHN—Pa In Uftfll bm Drawings. 
Adm. 50p, WMya. 106. Suns. 2-6. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY. B GL 
/Sewport St.. W.CL3. 240 1969. _8x- 
AlftltiDAi. Sell books, frames, prints. 
Toos.-SaL, 11-7. ~ " 
Mon. 

Sim.. 13-6. «bsN 

nMFI L GALLERIES. 40 AlbcmWlB 
street. PtccmtlUv. W.l. summer 
EXHIBITION of BRITISH MARITIME 
PA I NTH GS and JOHN NEALE 
■-Artlsi to Ol" Enalltt Tradition." 
Realistic Price. 

£0YAL ACADEKY OF AKTS. HO»£ 
mage a teriaDE. French Graphic 
Art of Ptcfttao. Matisse. CbamlL 
££? Until 1200. Wkdys. 1C& 
son*. 3-6- Arina, dpri (Mcmdavs 
SnSiI APd THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
22m> COLLECTED TREASURES. 

u£m ai oc*. widysa. <CIS^ 
Suns* 3-6. Adm. wp. 

raSSma and pensioners Half pricy. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 pufrn St.. St. Jamca'g. S.W.l. 

AFAFENTINB GALLERY. Kensington 
®e£l5«« (Aru Cornea i. 10-7 (liny. 

r^^OHN PANTING. 1340-1874, 

aSiotJra. linitl 28 Saptawlwr. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. EngUGh 

BswfcaTEJSfiaB 
J%. 

4PlN& B^SlT- LSngSrt: 

£?-•' Mondtf-ffldKF- VI***" 
TATE GALLERY. MUUant. S.W.l. 

isfea-thafe/fbiiBi.yS: 

disappointed myself since the 
first symphony is not often 
played, is charming, the nearest 
to an academically correct sym¬ 
phony that Tchaikovsky ever 
came, and always in need of 
sympathetic advocacy. 

A moment’s reflection sugges¬ 
ted that Rostropovich, who is 
known to he working towards a 
complete cycle of the -Tchai¬ 
kovsky symphonies in his 
recently found role as orchest¬ 
ral conductor, must have deci¬ 
ded that he needed more study 
before presenting his interpre¬ 
tation to an international 
festival public, and therefore 
substituted a symphony which 
he has already conducted and 
about which he has plenty 
mterprelatively to say. 

Tchaikovsky 4- was an excel¬ 
lent testimonial for Rostropo¬ 
vich the conductor. He does not 
pull its proportions apart in the 
name of expressiveness, ob¬ 
serves appreciatively the com¬ 
poser’s instructions about 
speeds and dynamics, and 
while caring for the letter com¬ 
municates the spirit of the 
symphony with all the warmth 
and urgency in tie world. The 
returns of the Fate theme erup¬ 
ted with Byronic extravagance, 
yet in proportion and in perfect 
style—if this was vulgarity, 
God save us from good taste. 

When be pulled up the music 
momentarily k was not to wring 
our withers but to articulate 
quite clearly the phrases in 
question (there was an eloquent 
example when the firsr move¬ 
ment’s recapitulation arrived). 
Articulation throughout was a 
joy to hear, and attention to 
delicate nuance, and pouncing 
attack when relaxation was sue* 
ceeded by a sudden burst of re¬ 
newed tension. In all this 
Rostropovich had the. LFO eat¬ 
ing out of his bands, responding, 
enhancing, appreciating, and 

playing in top form, as they 
were not always earlier in the 
week:/' 

Rostropovich’s manner as a 
conductor is sometimes curious 
to watch, when iie looms over 
tiie players, flapping en¬ 
thusiastically with generous 
gestures that seem to emanate 
from the hips: he reminded me 
of a predatory bird in rapacious 
flight, nurturing his flock, but 
always on the look-out for some¬ 
thing to devour. This is akm to 
his cello playing, of course: I 
wonder bow he tackles Bach’s 
French overtures or the 
dampened passions of Shosta¬ 
kovich when he is wielding his 
baton ? 

The first half of the concert 
was given up to Mussorgsky, 
The Night on Bald Mountain 
equally scrupulous, a whirlwind 
of glorious sound, fearsome in 
the diabolical orgy but tenderly 
dreaming in the daybreak coda. 
His wife, Galina "Vishnevskaya, 
sang Mussorgsky’s Songs and 

Dances of Death wkh Shosta¬ 
kovich’s orchestral transcription 
of their piano parts. This allows 
her to project her tinging at 
fuK, spine-chilling tilt, not only 

in the grand fireworks of 
“Field Marshal Death**, but in 
the insinuating suavity of the 
Serenade. And yet her reading 
has sounded more complete in 
recital, with, her husband as 
pianist. Vishenevskaya’s vocal 
mastery was most fully trans¬ 
mitted in her encore, act un¬ 
accompanied solo from Rimsky- 
Korsakov’s opera, The Tsar's 
Bride, vrith grand legato, 
poignant expression and a 
thrilling glottal attack—with a 
commanding stage presence, 
coo, fully erect in her Russian 
peasant long dress. 

MONDAY BOOK 

cMr W. Rothenstein and Mankind ’ caricature by Max Beerbohm, 191S, 
and, right,f Max Beerbohm % drawing by William Rothenstein, 1915 

Letters of stylish contrast 
Max and Will 
Max: Beerbohm and WilHam 
Rothenstein; Their Friendship 
in Letters. 
Edited by Mary M. Lago and 
Karl Beckson 
(John Murray. £5.50) 
A selected 130 letters from an 
extant collection of 221 is here 
offered as the correspondence 
benveen William Rothenstein 
and Max Beerbohm, from 
the summer of 1S93 to the 
autumn of 1944, a friendship of 
52 years. Considering that for 
the greater part of this half 
century both men lived in dif¬ 
ferent countries, the annual 
ratio of letters exchanged is 
perhaps not as high as one 
would expect from men.accus¬ 
tomed to letter-writing^ The 
American editors explain that 
the 91 letters omitted are of 
“ peripheral ”.. .interest—mainly 
invitations, appointments, travel 
instructions. Mary M. Lago, the 
main editor, has previously 
published a selection of letters 
exchanged between Rothenstein 
and Tagore, and acknowledge¬ 
ments show hers to be the lead¬ 
ing editorial role; Professor 
Beckson is clearly more her 
assistant. 

The University of Missouri at 
Columbia gave Mrs Lago three 
separate grants in 1971, 1972, 
1973 mid absence of leave in 
1974 for her research; 
Professor Beckson received a 
grant from the City University 
of New York for this same 
purpose, which doubtless con¬ 
tributes to the excellence of the 
detailed footnotes—all very 
precise and scholarly. Among 
many period illustrations are 
the “ notorious11 hitherto un¬ 
published E&wardyssp set of 
Beerbohm cartoons. 

The 130 letters are presented 
in two sections. “Dandies & 

Artists " take one up tn Mux's 
marriage to Florence Kahn and 
their settling down in Rapullu, 
coincidental with Will's depar¬ 
ture for India. “The bolt front 
the blue" that “flashed duivn 
nn Oxford in ’SS ’’ In Max's story 
“ Enoch Soamcs ” was Will, 21 
years old, straight from the 
Slade (after Julian's Academy 
in Paris), commissioned to draw 
24 portraits of Oxford Charac¬ 
ters. The worldly Will (who 
had already met many cele¬ 
brities) was fascinated by the 
sophisticated undergraduate, 

-Max with his flair for carica¬ 
ture and his stylish prose. They 
make a strange contrast in their 
letters and'.one can see them 
then: Max, an elegant, mobile. 
Will, a dwarfish solidity. Max, 
sprightly, witty, teasing, drifting 
effortlessly towards fame, 
patronized by Shaw, producing 
his theatre criticism, his prose 
masterpieces, his beautiful 
devastating caricatures—the 
soigne darling of the 1890s. 
Will more career-conscious, 
applying himself to the founda¬ 
tions of his public eminence. 
Two young men exchanging 
shop talk on their way to the 
top, flinging the choice period 
names at each other—Shaw, 
Beardsley, Wilde, Edward Craig, 
Bennett. Max found time dur¬ 
ing these jeans to get himself 
engaged twice, and to get him- 
self out of both. Will, more 
sensible a man, got married and 
Started a family. _ Only one 
quarrel upset this time of pro¬ 
gress : Will was riled by Max's 
accusations of “pedantry” and 
“ bourgeois ism ”, Max upset by 
Will’s “chaff” (relayed hy 
Augustus John) about his prose 
style. However, it was ironed 
out, and thenceforth nothing 
was to disturb either so much 
again. 

“The Ex-Arcadians” is in¬ 

evitably the more intercMi"- 
.section of this currei pond dim. e: 
both hnd left dirty youth be¬ 
hind. Will, after Indio, bcirama 
Principal of the Ro;.tl Ceiic-v 
of Art. visited New York. iu% 
a “war" artist, acquired a 
knighthood, and urwu* Men <nt>! 
Memories, Max remained in 
Rapntlo. Will showed percc pi inn 
when he wrote: " You found 
yourself at once, and ne'er 
deserted yourself.” Ec»u-!,.v 
vivid Will’s comment about the 
RapaHo house: “So smjM. so 
perfect, polished and dtir-tle*-. 
its works so flawless, hour hand 
and minute alike so trust¬ 
worthy." A comment on Beer- 
bohm's work ? They visited each 
other, commented as the year* 
passed on the length of their 
friendship which cvuntualiv o.ie 
docs, from these letters, biv*;i» 
to feel, although Max appears 
to conceal much of himself trum 
Will who is more generous in 
revealing his personality. Max 
also was, in time, knighted, and 
lived to survive Will. 

In her introduction Mis Lago 
gives a selection from Max's 
letters to his future wife ( a ' >s 
year courtship) which reveal 
rather more of Max than do iu» 
letters co Will. 
/ can onfp stand life trftcit »t l- 
made pleasant for me. Vsue'.’v. ».» 
is made pleasant for me. f 
really been rather pampered fftfi: 
otherwise. But I do not like Sl'e 
when It does not offer me sum •• 
tiling nice evay dim. And if it 
ever offered me something p-.»r 
nice T should feel myself much 
aggrieved. 

There is a feeling of dis¬ 
appointment that “ A friendship 
of 52 years”, on the evidence 
of these 130 letters, leaves so 
many gaps in comimmicaiinn. 
Not enough letters perhaps for 
q 52-year friendship ? 

Kay Dick 

Adventures I shall 
not be watching 
QuiUer 
BBC 1 

Leonard Buckley 
You never saw such a rum do 
as we had on Friday, Marjori- 
banks. At the outset there was 
such a muddle of Middle East 
nastiness, bathing beauties, fast 
cars, more nastiness and rose- 
red cities half as old as time 
that I had lost my bearings in 
the first 30 seconds.. I can tell 
you I was really relieved to 
see a London taxL But the relief 
was only shortlived. I was soon 
up a gum tree again in White¬ 
hall and thereabouts. ■ 

Then there was 'that chap 
Moray Watson. I’ve had my eye 
on him for years. He was clearly 
one of ours, even when he was 
passing himself off on the telly 
as an artist or the like- Well, 
it seems he is really a high-up 
in the Bureau. Don't ask me 
wirat that is. They didn’t say 
much about it. Well, you never 

know who is watching, these 
days. It is something to do with 
our security. Watson, with code 
name Angus, passes on instruc¬ 
tions to Quiller, a dynamic 
young man who is listed in 
Radio Times as Michael Jaysron. 

Everybody talks to everyone 
else in cryptic, aggressive 
phrases. Occasionally guns are 
fired. Then Angus talks even 
more cxyptically and stuffs a 
sailing ship into a bottle. 

Friday’s adventure _ had 
something to do with an 
attempted assassination. But 
when, halfway through, every¬ 
body started explaining what 
was happening, confusion was 
worse confounded. “ Contact 
has not bceu made ”, Angus 
said at one point. That went for 
me too, Angus That went for 
me. 

There are to be a dozen more 
of these adventures. I shall not 
be watching. There was a 
funeral in the middle of this 
one. I never did discover whose 
it was. But I think it was mine. 

BBC SO/Kempe 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Joan ChisseH 
The BBC Symphony Orchestra, 
bearing the main burden of 
this season's Proms in 22 con¬ 
certs, sounded uncommonly 
pleased on Friday to be work¬ 
ing for the second time this 
week under its imminent chief- 
conductor-to-be, Rudolf Kempe. 
Turning up in hundreds and 
thousands for a popular pro¬ 
gramme, promeuaders were re¬ 
warded with some of the most 
rhythmically buoyant and 
boldly coloured playing of the 
susmec in Prokofiev's The 
Love of Three Oranges suite 
at -tiie start, and with an 
account of Dvorak’s “New 
World” symphony glowing 
enough to make you fall in 
love with its familiar strains all 
over again. Exuberance_ was 
achieved without over-driving. 
In the slow movement your ear 
was constantly drawn to, and 
refreshed by, textural under- 
■1 brings and decorative strands 
without any suggestion of self- 
Ctrasrious striving effect. , 

Between the two flanking 

Sweet Mr Shakespeare 
The combination of the new 
auditorium at the Open Air 
Theatre, Regent’s Park, and a 
fine summer brought capacity 
audiences to see A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream, which ended its 
run on Saturday. A further 
attraction,, for one week only, 

orchestral works the spotlight 
fell on Liszt, represented by 
his deeply-felt variations on 
Bach's “ Wetuen, KJageo, 
Sorgen, Zagen ” (written after 
the death of his daughter, 
Blandine) aod his sparkling first 
piano concerto, inspired as 
much by the diablerie of Paga¬ 
nini as anything else. Fearlessly 
contrasting this monster organ's 
dynamic extremities, Jennifer 
Bate cleverly conveyed the in¬ 
tellect underpinning emotion in 
the variation, though without 
pursuading me, at any rate, that 
the organ can ever make as 
much of the message as the 
piano, for which the work was 
originally conceived. 

The E flat major piano con¬ 
certo benefited from the 
advocacy of a compatriot, 
Tamas Vasary, unfailingly per¬ 
suasive in its tender lyricism, 
and still more in its teasing, 
glinting exploitation of the 
upper registers of the keyboard 
even if he was sometimes in¬ 
clined to rush his fences at the 
expense of solidarity in fatter 
chords and octaves. Here again 
conductor and soloist had the 
knack of suggesting that they 
were discovering new facets of 
the music on the spot. 

will be Sweet Mr Shakespeare, 
or What the World said about 
Will, an entertainment of words 
and music devised aod directed 
by Richard Digby Day. This 
opens tonight.with a cast in¬ 
cluding Judi Dench, Daniel 
Massey, Penelope Keith, Frank 
Barrie, Philippa Gail and John 
Humphry. 

New York PO/Boulez 
Albert Hall /Radio 3 

Stanley Sadie 
Fresh, if that is the word, from 
Edinburgh, the New York Phil¬ 
harmonic and Pierre Bouloi 
came to che Proms and drew a 
full house for fare rather 
tougher than is traditional fu- 
Saturday nights. First was a' 
repeat performance of Elliot: 
Carter’s Concerto for Orchestra 
I was told afterwards that th •* 
orchestra thought that it had 
gone indifferently well but <*o 
not mind admitting that to r. y 
ears it sounded both extremeiy 
precise and daztlingly clear. 

The orchestra’s quality was 
evident enough in( the Carttr,. 
and still more so in Mahler 9. 
Every section shone : the strings 
most of all in the closirt 
Adagio, with their full and 
intense tone at every level and 
their finely s us rained lines. The 
famous brass department pro¬ 
duced playiug of uncommon bite 
with a pungent, concentrated 
sound as opposed to the rotund 
quality now widely favourcd. Tii 
articular there was superlative 
orn playing, with articulation 

more rapid and exact than any¬ 
one should expect, and perhaps 
should ask, in the Rondo-Bur-. 
Iesque. The woodwind playing, 
far from our conventional view 
of American style, is richlv. 
individual, with some outstand¬ 
ingly imaginative playing from 
the principals, headed by the 
flautist Julius,Baker—I would 
specially mention the first bas¬ 
soonist’s full, throaty tone and 
smooth phrasing. 

It ought to have been a fine 
performance of the, Mahler. But- 
Boulez has a curious way of 
taking one through the music in 
brilliant fashion, yet leaving one 
untouched, of guiding players, 
yet never letting them communi¬ 
cate. The performance was a 
calculated one, which doubtless 
it needs to be; it was also a 
heartless one. The turbulent 
music of the first movement 
made its effect, but the cause 
of the turbulence was never 
manifest. The Landeer, if inci¬ 
sively articulated, _ seemed self- 
conscious and lacking in natural 
flow; while in the Rondo, how¬ 
ever. fiercely _it_ is driven, the 
Burlesque misfires without a 
basis of emotional feeling- And 
if the final Adagio cannot be 
made to sound like the threnody 
for an era it might be better 
left uDplayed, for a performance 
with little heart makes its 
gestures seem shallow. 

Ron Moody at Theatre 

Royal, Stratford 
The next production at the 
Theatre Workshop, Stratford. 
E, tomorrow will be Move Along 
Sideways, with Ron Moody and 
Ronnie Cass for a limited 
season only. Ron Moody, with 
45 costume a and make-up 
changes, is in (light from 
Fogin and describes More 
Along Sideways as a breaking 
away from expectations. 

Some oF the notices on this page are reprinted from 
Saturday's later editions. 
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109-114 Fenchurch Street 
17-18 Billiter Street 

E.C.3. 

APPROX NET 69,000 SQ. FT TO LET 

PER £1,000,000ANNUM 

FOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

. v-jnf • 

t—rrr 
Twin office blocks at the Brentfield Develop meat, Sloncbridge ParJ 

Property Agents International T* : J. 
presents a gloomy view of V aD? S!v 
office market ia Its autumn M. VWvl VJ In jOn 
office directory, just published. eluded 1 

The organization comprising u-arqnou; 
24 firms from all over Britain, * ■ w lamyTra- 
says that except in areas where f\ OT\7 • by /he I 
there ia interest in new office otUvIlxj ?!(Tarter 
accommodation from London- enters m 
based companies wishing to view on -built to 

By Order 01 the Ivcngh Trustees Ltd. . 

PYRFORD COURT, ; 
Near WOKING, SURREY 

MAGNIFICENT mansion and grounds. 
VEN1ENTLY SITUATED BETWEEN THE M3 AN! 
PROVIDING EXCELLENT COMMUNICATIONS TO LQI 
AND HEATHROW AIRPORT. . 

Suitable for Residential, Institutional. Education.-;! 
and Leisure use (subject to the necessary Pta 
Consents). 

■L Wembley. 

tnd Russell. Marshall 

FuH particulars Irom'Sole Agents (98898j 

move, demand is at its lowest 
level since the last war. Rentals 
are generally holding np, how¬ 
ever, except In London, where 
there has been a drop of np 
to a quarter.. 

offices 
is through Jones Lang Wootton. 

Full details are available firom.The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Property Co. Ltd, 
Vincula Hcrase,Tower Place, London EC3R 5BP Telephone:01-623 3123 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Thrust Limited 

28/31 ESSEX STREET WC2 

NEW OFFICES 
20,656 Sq. Ft. 
IDEAL HQ BUILDING FOR CITY 
BANK OR INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY-READY NOW. 

This carefully designed air conditioned 
office hmlding Which features a penthouse 
suite and basement car park for six vehicles, 
lies between the busy parallels of the Strand. 
and Victoria Embankment. 

Ending in an impressive archway, Essex 
ill 'Street maintains a dignified-privacy. 

It has a long and fascinating history daring 
bad: to 1682. Designed to blend with the 
masting property 28-31 Essex Street: provides 
all the amenities modem business demands. 

The property is for immediate possession 
and all enquiries should be made in the Sole 
Letting Agents,. 

43 St- James's PtacdLonriro SWtA iPATckpkone 01-493 6141 

NORTH EAST COAST 

FACTORY FOR SALE OR TO LET 
Near to docks and main roads. 30,000 sq. fL with' 

overhead cranage, also office block on same site. 

£150,000 Freehold 

(Of If desired available to let) 

Phone 

BLYTH (Northumberland) 2398 

COTSWOLD 
CHARACTER COTTAGE 
It WhsytfthawypftMn, nr, CZukUH' 
ham. Sopertriy modernised. 2 
terse recap*., clkirn.. 5 beds., 
bain., splendid kttchsn. utliUy 
xm. Doable uisn, LoraJy 
Barden. £27.2507 

LEAR A LEAR. 
105 Promenada. CbaMsnhain. 

TeL; 27626. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
4 mjs. proVtwlch. OHrmhia 
period country boose with 4 
acre*. 2 no., clknu. 4 beds., 
born. Oil cent- test. Snatat, 
ivtno Cottage. Guam for 3. 
OatbuOdinas- DeUShUtal gas- 
dm. £48,500. 

LEAR * LEAR. 
106 PrMBmiM^^BailHni. 

wm I'.Mi’MVfUlHIl 
(lawn centre) 

DOUBLE FRONTED 
FREEHOLD SHOP 

Wfttl 

COMMERCIAL USE ABOVE 
OFFERS INVITED NOW F0N 

FREEHOLD OR 
FOR SALE . BY PUBLIC 

AUCTION IN 
SEPTEMBER 1B75 
(modest reserve) 

KENNETH BIN FI ELD A CO., 
11, Church Street, 

RtckimMOTBrth. Herts. 
Tel. Rickmansworth 73171 

Banbury, Oxon 
Central Location 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION 
Of 7,000 sq. fc. 

All Mains Services 

FOR SAID FREEHOLD 

ESAYELLSiS 
21 HORSE FAIR. BANBURY. 

OXON Tel : (0295) 3SS6 

OFTEN SOUGHT BUT 
SELDOM FOUND 

caiBSMre. nwrioua detach od & rally residence wm» na C.H. sat in 
1 acre or garden. Accommodation comprises at 4 double ih^bbim 
Idas raster bedroom with dreedni room and shower ea rate. 
Modem Wlinna. tea* names room vrtiidi could be converted 
into 6th bedroom. Extremely spacious open plan loanee feetmtoe 
cedar dad col tine and eliding doom onto pa bo. Leading from lounge, 
study end dining room. Slnmrfc 20ft. ultra modem ftim mmii, 
split level double oven (electric), dlalxemeher. washing machine, 
tumble dryer end fridge to be Included in price. Mature easily main¬ 
tained garden. Doable garage. • £45,000 bjlb. Carpets, blloda. 
curtains tHh cwrcstn light fltitnge negotiable. 

Telophana: UISLEY (STD 06693) 4656 
or 

STEWART, on 061-480 9711 (Badness boom) 

PROPERTY ABROAD FACTORIES AND 

Find a 
buyer in 
me Times 
f you've got something to sell end sell fast, put It 
n The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.75 per 
ine (and there are discounts, too). The more 
ou think about it,, the more you need The Times. 

Ling 01-837 3311 

The directory says that it is * f°*TDal °^xdn« “ Pla*ned, 
the smaller office suites, up to 11115 weeic. / 
5,000 sq ft, which are more Square, ^°PerJ 
readily available. “ often .J®"* ““ °” a ie# 
because the smaller concerns ?°m L™don„ 

ai^^areSLli^^^ W«er Authority. A ftirtimr 

th^ being taken npr and "owned by the Department 
Brough only slowly in some of tbe xnvtromnemlL been 

„ ' _ , , landscaped as part of the 
No new developments are general scheme: 

being sorted anywhere, and 0n ^ continent increasing 
consequently a situation is- activlty 
slowly developing m some areas market is underlined by two 
vtitere only smaller existing recent iertings by Jones Lang 
office suites wfll be available. Wootton. IBM has leased 
Rental levels for new accom- 2,000 sq metres in the BP Bufld- 
modation, according to the <ns. which is at Jan Van 
directory, range from £1.75 to Rijswijklaan 162, , a 12-storey 
£3 in Sheffield, £3.50-£4.75 in building completed in .1962. The 
Southampton, £3-£3.50 in rent Is said to be about 2.000 
Bristol and np to £6 in Reading. BF a sq metre. The other Iet- 

The Grosvenor Square Pro- ting ia at I tali el ei 122-124, in 
petty Co has completed its the centre of the city, where 
large new office scheme, the the banking floor - on the 
Brentfield Development, at ground floor has been leased 
Stonebridge Park, Wembley, to the Standard and -Chartered 
The site; of two and a quarter Bank at a rent of 5,500 BF a 
acres, is at the Junction of the sq metre, said to be one of the 
North Circular Road and the highest rents ever achieved for 
Harrow Road, seven utiles from that type of unit in Antwerp. 

?*** ^ YortSSre'KSSd LifeAS^ 
communications are good and ^ part of a,* General 
London airport is-dose. Accident Group, has completed 

The scheme, designed its large new development in 
by R. Seifert and Durban, Soufli Africa. The 
PfetMTs croto of m, separ- IuMk 
ate crescent-shaped blocks, one. ft of shopping, a banking M 
of eight storeys and the other of 12,000 sq ft and 76,000 sq ft 
of seven. They give a total of offices, 
net floor area of 118,000 sq ft Designed by Ralph P. Hamlin, 

-*»■« as sjsKhs jsasa 
onnqiDgg are on suits, with. vym be occupied partly by 
entrance halls and reception General Accident itself. Much 
areas on the ground floors. "Of' the remaining space has 
They are suitable for use as a j£5*L taIo^*BLrSOi,cfll 
single headquarters building or DoSdsonJof London^and 
as separate blocks. Rem is Johannesburg, the development 
about £7JO.a sq ft and letting consultants and project mana- 

FOR SALE 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Freehold shop fronton*, and 
offices .In . Dublin city centra 
with A.I.TA. Uoonc*. Tor now- 
In excess of £100,000 p^. 

BOX 2838 M, Tbe Tlmea 

ge, of Durban. 
industrial fie3d id 

ecent activity has in- 
te preletting of two 
is an the new Kings- 
iag Estate-being built 
ting Development Ca 
tile cast of the centre 
<1. The first phase 
arly 12 acres of units 
counts' requirements, 
Iter 18 acres will be 
. in further stages. .. 
tiet unit of 17,500 Sq 

-;ft has gone. to British Steam 
’^Specialities and the other, of 
'8,400 sq ft, to International 
jAuto Safety Centres. A third 
/ unit,- of 10,800 sq ft, is Just 
’ becoming available. The estate, 

Laing’s second in the area, is 
on the site of the old Midland 
Road railway goods depot, and 
is being developed on a long 

. ground lease from British Rail. 
Architects for the scheme are 
the Alec French Partnership 
and letting is through King and 
Co of London, and tLalonde 
Bros and Parham of Bristol. 

Farther north, the first units 
have been let on a new self- 
contained trading estate, being 
developed. on the former Court- 
auld site in the Trafiord Park 
industrial complex near Man¬ 
chester. The scheme is being 
carried out by Sereraside land 
Securities, in conjunction with 
the Norwich Union insurance 
Group. The first lettings con. 
sist of three units totalling 
17,530 sq ft. The 10i-acre 
estate will eventually contain 
23 units ranging from 5,400 sq 
ft to 15,000 sq ft. Rents arc 
about £1 a «q ft and letting is 
through King and Co of Man¬ 
chester, and W.. Berry Temple¬ 
ton. Ltd, of London. 

An opportunity for some¬ 
body wanting to get into the 
leisure' market is provided by 
the granting of planning per¬ 
mission by the Kingswood 
District Council for a sports 
and leisure centre on a site of 
26 acres at Wannley, to the 
east of Bristol. The site for¬ 
merly contained a clay pipe 
works, but that -’has' been 
demolished. 

It has a frontage to the 
A420 Bristol to Chippenham 
toad and facilities included in 
.tiie planning consent are a 
shop, catering facilities, sauna 
baths and squash courts. About 
£50,000 Is being asked through 
John German and Son, of 
Burton-upon-Trent. Offers for 
participation in its development 
would also be considered. 
Included in the price is an 
additional 10 acres of land let 
on an agricultural tenancy. 

Knight Frank&K 
O L 20 Hanover Square London WT 

j Telephone 01-629 8171 Tdex 26 

PRIME LOCATION IN PLYMOUTH 
Mutley Plain 

The offices and showroom which are being retort 
to the highest specifications are situated an (he 
A386 road. __ 

IN ALL 30,000 SQ. FT. 
Features Include: _ 
• Automatic lift. •Full gas C.H. • Fitted car 

- throughout. • Ample (Mr parking. . . 
The whole to be let at a very economical rent 

For further details apply Joint Agenls: 

Leavers or WooHand Son & I 
38 Bruton Street. Kinlefbufy 
London “■ Arerows 
W1X 8AD pr 
01-029 4201 - 07S 

PORTMAN SQUARE, LONDON W 

OFFICE SHOWROOM 

EDWARDS 
BfGWOOD 

i&BEWLAY 

PREMISES ' - 
2,950 sq. fl. 

LEASE FOR SALEMlM 
(or to lot) 

34 SACKV1LLE STREET. 

LONDON W1X 1DB 

Tel. 01-734 1983 .. 

Gerald Ely 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 

S.W.17 

- adjoining freehold sitou&. 
frontage 56ft.. depth anprox. 
4JUf«.. 5 garages, and large nsir 
yard. Plus 2 nau above, each 
4 room*, k. & b. l tot nnror- 
nlshod. Freehold £60.000 or 
would sell separately. 

ANDREW MILTON & CO. 

767 0075 

ESSEX' . 
1VITHAM WMSTRUi ES 
i.last olf M2 Uni, ». 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
2.000 Nn. FI. 

LEAS* FOR SAU 
Tenants moving m Won 
Isas due ta esiunsian uTJ 

Tull details .idpIv- 
BARRY BEARCAU F. 

IB High Streat, maid 
Tel. 54031 

mmmammmmk 

94-97Fetter Lane 
E.C.4. 

APPROX NET 37000 SQ. FT TO LET 

PER £70,000 ANNUM 

FORFIRST3YEARS 

.I:111 j ‘J M 03 A; 

Spacious fist ovoriooklng 
Heath and set In landscaped 
gardens. 3 bsAwnns, a -reepn.. 
k- and b..' separate w.c.. clbu . 
and o.h.w. 

92 year lease, £21,000 

Phone AMEHSHAta 8021 

PARLIAMENT HILL, N.W^, 3 bed- 
raoms. nood lounge. £. t g 
Pttfpese tmllt. Huge sou terrace. 
C-It., c.h.w— caretaker, Lewso 

surras. 500 10 4.000 rq. n., >1, 
COTUL, carpeted. 'Decoiated and 

. fitted. ETOm-£6 per sq. ft. lnS, SIrate. parMryj, rtrrart Dewe * 
1. TkL.*0l2SV 4*88. * 
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A great day in the Irish Open for 
those named Christy O’Connor 

Rebecca West 

Itiein 

* 

trial 
on 

r. 

ioness o! our time still holds / 
wav from Kensington Gore. / ^gy from Kensington Gore. / 

.... . ivnryumoiiDted, dark brow®/ 
■» now assists locomotion, tf 

ftTYi^^ctacleS bung round her neck 
? i V .j.Sfterd^ ?f a successful 

j'.jL .(gating An increase ia the 
U:Jr-.Tr*-; .-.■>■nf''ctfrversation renders the 
ii She can still hear 

f : ■ ■ 

■*^"*^»Via^some Face mirrors all 
"- the striking brovm eyes 

1ft’J iu ^ flash fire. Her mind is as 
■Vil IK D?V««. ntlv active as ever, a daunting 

_ ’ ^•kjfing* cross between a bulldozer, 
i- *' Pi3;'f» Krcdio Briumnica, a computer- 

1 - bank and the Jiteraj^ muse, 
be decades have brought her 

-' *- ' jjn the halcyon days of Blatcb- 
, . «. .. ^ n and the brave new world ro 

™ ^ *, »re the First World War: 
p. *.Vt live 82 years in the worid 
Etg t , ag. disillusioned. You really 

■lect anybody young at any time 
things would become quite as 

/■*- . Kbn j I they are on this globe. I was 
e that the Socialist Party would 
^articular crisis that we are 

•... . Vra only surprised it hasn't 
>■ .... viciously before. I am one of 

. pie that you are likely to meet 
- i- bQ. c» Victor Grayson, the famous lost 

disappeared-1 heard him speak 
„ • - v why people missed him so 

. e was no resdly dynamic person 
' « . .......... fy] his place till Nye Sevan. 

' ragedy is that Nye Bevan died 
b..« ..I don’t know how old he’d be 

sure he could still be alive 
$, though it would be doubtful 

‘ . was a Labour Prime Minister 
s time a Conservative Prime 

- —_,ie might have developed either 

was with the New Statesman 
."T'TYtd Freeiromcm and the Fabian 

***’£., L'jty* ^realized tliese were all middle 
, >le- There was a hand across 

^OviPr^iDr something to join with the 
k"'lf|ns. but 7 hare never in my life 

V . true affiliation between the 
,* _v5 <i ass socialists and the trade 

the present row was bound w 
1' i ' ^: Ftcrsit is the same continuing crisis 

vithin the party in 1931. T don’t 
, . _ ‘an quite bridge It. You have a 
.. I in the social worker. It is . a 

" . tarld and a very important one. 
. . - k that will veer off in its sym- 

vards the middle classes.” 
_jd the disillusion set in? Fron- 

MrmM'jEBTT thirties when she fell out with 
Martin: “The New Statesman, 

—say so immodestly, got through 
.. tish intellectual classes, particu- 

. v ‘ieir- youth. because it had such 
hook’ section. It had very, very 
jry editors with contributions of 

; ..st merit. But there was no sort 
iof wall in the middle of the 

l-’- Pt=;n 

-M r*rr, 

._:ar 

:: :::t 

iple who read the literary side 
. joliticai part and it was most of 

. It got into everybody’s home, 
you came to the war of 1939, 

-"■Kingsley Martin had been crying 
the Nazis and saying, how dis- 

:hey were and how disgraceful 
d liking for rhe Nazis felr by the 
s. Then when war was declared 
e monstrously alarmed. He then 
ip pacifism and it became sud- 
graceful to fight and it was a 
g to he a conscientious objector, 
jnscienrious objector has ro have 
ience considered and respected, 
; not to be recommended as a 
ho is behaving better than any- 
if vnu have been called out for 

nd indeed years for a( just war. 
e ipve an aspect of frivolity. He 
ofessional revolutionary- He was 
>m day to day and it was a bad 

fe has encompassed the whole 
'be Russian revolution. She-hates 
ptaig influence it has had on the 
which was her early ideal: “ The 

■evolution has been a great mis- 
tecause the problem of socialism 

clearly envisaged in England it 
w to work It out. More important 
in Lenin was Keir Hardie-—much 
portant. It would be much better 
a tf the idea of socialism all over 
3 bad not intrigued and enchanted 
ed them. 
been quite disgusting that sym- 
d interest in the Russian revolu- 
corrupted a great many people 

ng them into professional revolu- 
- They say * it’s lovely in Russia,. 
d \ They spend their life jaunting 
wing lionized hy the revolution 
is countries. Tt’s a very bad thing, 
rages perjury and lack of interest 
wn socialism. 
Mft really mind people .being 
but mosr of the people -who say 

'dm. 
mm 

The name of Christy O’Connor 
went down as the winner of yet 
another Carrolls tournament at 
Woodbrook yesterday. However, 
it was not the nun who has 
dominated! Irish golf for more 
than two decades. It was young 
Christy, aged 27, who won the 
Irish Open championship, a feat 
his uncle has so far not been able 
to achieve. 

O’Connor junior, with a final 
round of 70 for a total of 275. won 
the £5,000 first prize hy one stroke 
from Harry Bannerman, who was 
in contention until the last greed. 
Bannerman col erred £2.750 and 
another Irishman. Eamonn Darcy, 
shared third place on 279 with 
Peter Butler. They won £1.500 
each and Tony Jackltn, with his 
best performance of the year, took 
fifth place and £1,000. 

Almost as soon as O'Connor had 
holed the winning putt, a bomb 
warning sent players, spectators 
and press scattering for the safety 
of the 18th fairway while the 
clubhouse and tented village under* 
went a lengthy search. It proved 
to be a hoax. O'Connor’s per¬ 
formance gave him particular 
pleasure because ** many of my 
professional colleagues thought Z 
was sot a good choice for the 
Ryder Cup. This has proved 
them wrong ”, 

He makes his first appearance 
in the Ryder Cup in three weeks 
time. He was also delighted when 
his uncle, who had previously won 
£500 for bole in oae at the 17th 

Monument. He had to play in a 
qualifying round at Elm Fork cm 
Tuesday and survived a sudden 
death play-off at the first extra 
hole. He made up two of tltc 
three shots hy which he trailed 
O'Connor overnight and at one 
stage in the first half was in the 
lead. But later putts refused to 
drop. 

.lackiin al«o threatened to win 
at one stage. He went out in J4 
hut clumped when he missed a 
short putt at the 10th and then 
plavcd a poor chip to the next 
hole. “ I lost my concentration ”, 
he said. 

Leading scores 

fju /umT-' Amiran- 
■yi*■ ft*. ’.1. _sii«Mri>r .AB'iraH**. 74. 

Christy O'Connor sen: hole an 
noe. 

1141 yards), was waiting for him 
beside rhe ISth green with a bortlc 
of champagne, O'Connor is onlv 
The third Irishman to win his 
native open title, revived for the 
first time since 1953. 

Bannerman, who hail been suf¬ 
fering from back trouble and has 
boon in the wilderness for some 
years almost did not play in the 

nVw,nn 7.1 7n. 73. 71 - J W Lran . 
-^■71 »>K. Tl: R OJ«U 

TV tT W: J. MrTwr. 73. 71. 

.»T°‘ r/' Pallanil. aft. Tl. TV 71: H. 
' palncrhl. 73. 73. „ .1.„ 73; D. 1. 

rtr’TV!A 7’i S'iL7i* 7A 2a- 
- 7n: fy 

ka. 71; W. T. Mlll*^. W». 71. 73. 

Rugby Union 

sidered very vulgar, .and it has affected me 
ever since. When I come across race 
prejudice it is funny. I don’t think ‘how 
wrong these people are T think rather 
‘oh ! Mr Jones is speaking badly of 
negroes as negroes. I always thought he 
was a little common’. 

“ £ suppose I have lived through the 
time when change has. been quicker than 
any other—I can’t think of any other.” 

She is so fascinated and absorbed by 
everything and everyone around her that 
she seems to have acquhred the secret of 
intellectual perpetual motion. She is 
immensely kind to younger people, whom 
she encourages and finds endless time for. 
Her only sadness comes when she thinks 
of the growing list of friends and contem¬ 
poraries who can no longer join her 
Sunday salon. "I was deeply fond of Charles 
Curran. I was deeply fond of John Gunter, 
but I don’t think they were very clever 
people. I’ve been fond of a very great 
many people. Louis Namier was very good 
to me. Ruth Lewinsky was somebody who 
was accomplished in all knowledge of 
artistic things. She was a student of 
architecture, of painting, of music and she 
was a wonderful person to be in contact 
with. 

“ Donald McLachlan had a special mean¬ 
ing for me. He seemed to me a mart you 
had to sir by and listen to patiently, 
because half of whet he said was pure 
fantasy, of a rather boring kind, the rest 

' was -pure- gold.' Harold Ross of the New 
Yorker treated one as someone that might 
blossom at any time and ought to have the 
best attention, which was very nice. He 
did help one to realize one’s intentions, 
not ambitions, thaufs something different. 

"I had great admiration for a man 
who was standing on the battlements ex¬ 
pecting to be shot down at any moment, 
and was shot down. I had a great affec¬ 
tion for Jan Masaryk, whom I knew very 
well. He was perfectly aware not only 
thar he would ooe day fall out of the 

. window; he also knew that If be had 
been thrown out it would be denied, 
which is worse than fearing you are going 
to be thrown oat of a window. I would 
think, and he. stood it very well.” 

Dame Rebecca also provides a living 
link between the suffragette movement of 
Edwardian times and the women’s libera¬ 

tion agitation of today. She does not 
diminish the problem, but she knows 
which set of militants she prefers: “ I 
was very mulch interested in what Dora 
Russell says in her biography—she is 
about a year younger than I am. She 
says that the remarkable thing as she 
looks back bn the suffragettes was that 
they were such beautiful women and so 
elegant, Mrs Pankhurst, for example, had 
a most wonderful taste in dress and was 
a beautiful, little woman. Christabel 
Pankhurst was wonderful, she could have 
been a ballet dancer, she was actually a 
very good dancer at school. I believe. Mary 
Caltiirop was very pretty. They were 
rather a chocolate box ideal all of them. 
It was only out of hatred for the suffra¬ 
gettes that people made them seem ugly. 

“It wasn't.■ women's movement in the 
sense thar they rebelled against rhe 
conception of women. They said we still 
have a right to be free and to have the 
vote. The women's movement, as I knew 
it in the time of the suffragettes, said yes, 
we want the vote, we want the right to 
earn our livings with equal pay, but I don’t 
think their political altitudes would differ 
from the past. 

“ The Women’s Lib people now have a 
tendency ro get mixed up with politics as 
applicable to both sexes. The women’s lib 
movement is too much affected, 
-particularTv in America, by Mancism. I 
found it difficult to read Kate MiUert be¬ 
cause T feel you want to argue with her on 

■ Marxism the whole time. She is not pure 
Marxists are not Marxists. They- -liberation. There is certainly a place for 

rough idea, which they couldn’t 
it all. that there is a solution for 
roblem which is contained, they 
md, in something called Marxism. 
rVc never had time to look into 
gatinn. It's just another rainbow, 
rtism. 
real danger is not the Agitprops, 
they’re in a minority. The real 
*» in the people who only have 
tf these things that they have 
. They would almost die for some- 
fey don’t understand and it’s a very 
Big attitude. Dm Kopitol is a dreary 
3*cepr for that chapter of wild 
:for the achievements of the 

pnge of experience and friendship 
Fee-quarters of a century is ex- 
Jc. Almost any casual reference 
Sub a flood of reminiscence, So 
tf the marvellous person she is 
■ from her earliest background: 
fc the first tilings I can remember 
! time nF Queen Victoria’s diamond 
'• My father was a professional 
. and wc were pretty army con* 
We lived in a little Regency house 
.Sarham and Indian troops were 
W down there for the diamond 
i I remember tanking up at dark 
Feople used to bend over me with 
talk, officers with lovely diamond 
in their turbans. 

/ faiher and mother were old to 
-'uch a young child. X belong, to the 
nhcn colour prejudice, particularly 
aids Asiatics at anv rate, was con* 

the women's movement, because the vwy 
existence of the problem and its seventy 
means that the cause is never won. Women 
are akvsvs being put back in Their place.- 

"No Women’s Lib people have ever 
shown the slightest interest in me. T nave 
a Women’s Lib burton given to me by a 
very" gifted woman writer in America, 
called Nancv Milford, who wrote a wonder¬ 
ful life of Zelda Fitzgerald, the wife of 
Scott Fitzgerald. She is an ardent Women’s 
Libber because of an experience, she had 
at her children’s school. Her lircle girl 
had had very odd treatment shown to 
her l>y a teacher who seemed to have 
been very unjust. She hart been rather 
hostile to-Nancy when she went there and 
she said to-the teacher. M think you have 
a personality problem*. The teacher 
replied. * Ob. it is nor mp who has the 
personality problem. When we find that a 
mother is stepping out of the feminine 
role we all just know where to look. It 
is your child that has the personality 
problem.’ Nanrv said, ‘Well, him have I 
done that?’ The teacher replied: ‘You 
are writing a book aren’t you?’ 

“I am not in favour of the Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Ace. It will just make the real 
Hod*feminists snap down earlier and fix 
things so they never have to employ 
women et all. I wouldn'r trust the male 
Dot to fudge that problem- You have really 
to make people feel that it is profitable 
to employ women, because people ®ajV 
hare women but they love money and if 
they make plenty of profits out of employ¬ 
ing women, rhey will be moved. They also 

. ought to be made to feel that they will be 
unpopular If they don’t employ women.” 

Feminist, novelist, historian, what a 
dazzling record of achievement it is. But 
it is as a critic that she remains most active. 
You cannot name a single writer she has 
not read, and few she has not met. Her 
judgments are as trenchant as ever and 
cover a whole century of literature. “I 
don’t think Shaw had many ideas, I think 
it has been a great pity. He was a superb 
craftsman and wrote very amusing plays, 
but he made people feel 'they were being 
dazzlingly original. Shaw gave people a 
feeling that they were working out a new 
philosophy and they weren’t. It is as if 
Voltaire had bad only his beautiful 
method of writing and the mockery but 
without any opinions. 

“ T felt a very special thing about some¬ 
body I didn’t know at all well. I was very 
sad when Joseph Conrad died. I used to 
meet him at the house of Cunmngham- 
Grahame and he seemed to me a man of 
very, very great integrity, which showed 
in his writing. It is very odd that people 
don’t realize how often he wrote badly 
because he was writing in a foreign lang¬ 
uage, but still the intention survives. 

"Hemingway gave tension to English 
prose. He enabled people to say that life 
was exciting and electric He was a far g-eater man than Scott Fitzgerald. The 

reat Gatsby is based on an assumption 
that a great many people will be living a 
very idle life and I can’t think “ why 
America is so interested in it. Tender is 
the Night is a better book. 

“John Steinbeck had great narrative 
ability. If you go back a generation, if 
you look at forgotten writers like George 
Washington Cable, who wrote about 
southern life, how much more important 
were the issues they dealt with. John 
O’Hara was terribly able but very repetitive 
and did not have a very pleasant outlook. 
John dos Passes was a man who was 
inflamed by a desire to understand and be 
hardly bad time to discipline himself to 
the ordinary controls of art. If you wanted 
to know what earnest people in America 
were thinking there’s nobody as good. They 
all lived such foolish lives, they were not 
good company, they all drank too much, 
which was a terrible bore. 

“ I never appreciated T. S. Eliot. C don’t 
see that great religious poetry can be 
written in the tone of somebody rebuking 
somebody for not being interested in 
religion because, after all, the^ mass of 
people are interested in religion, even 
today. I should think die atheists, who are 
quite certain there is no God, represent 
a very, very small sea. You am’t get a 
great literature dealing with serious things 
jf there isn’t a sort of choir of serious 
people, who are readers. You must have a 
common understanding round you that 
there are serious things. This air of 
rebuking people for not being serious is 
not a writer’s business, it is a Malcolm 
Muggevidge business. 
’ "There is such a lot of work.neglected. 
There was a woman who wrote thrillers, 
called Phyllis Paul. I don't know what 
happened to her. She wrote exquisitely 
with beautiful pictures of London and 
cities in her books and curious intimations. 
She 'was outside the cliques and nobody 
read her and she has passed away. 

“The truth is that literature has very 
much been spoilt by being politicised. 
There is no doubt thar left-wing writers are 
felt to be something in the mood. It seems 
to me a most peculiar heresy that you are 
told a left-wing government ia the natural 
thing for England. Well, it’s not, is it, on 
the figures ? In the same way there is a 
whole generation grown up of reviewers 
who pick up a book and if it isn’t left-wing 
they think there’s something a little wrong 
with it, it is something outside. That goes 
for young writers, if they are not com¬ 
mitted writers. Any amount of good 
novelists are not recognized for that 
reason. 

* There is any amount of good biography, 
though curiously enough the best selling 
ones I don’t chink much of. I thought the 
Julian Bell book on Virginia Woolf was 
very poor. Michael Holroyd’s Augustus 
John I thought a dull book on what is 
really rather a dull subject, he wasn’t a 
very amusing man I thought. Brian Pother- 
gill wrote a remarkable biograpby of Sir 
William Hanrilron. There’s Antonia and 
her mother and a fascinating book by 
Wilfrid Blount on G. F. Wans5 The Painted 
Hope. 

“ I get very little pleasure out of tiranam 
Greene, it seems to me bogus. I am rather 
bored with Iris Murdoch, I dn likei Munel 
Spark verv much. Isn’t it curious how the 
springs of French literature have dried 
up ? I’m not an admirer of Gunther Grass. 
Solzhenitzyn is extraordinarily good, I 
thought his short stones were quite 

re“?don'teiike John Osborne. I don’t like 
Beckett- Edward Albee is pretentious stuff, 
rubbish. .Arthur Miller is ghastly. Wbai 
humbug Death of a Salesman is. I do 
dislike a bleeding bean. I like Tennessee 
Williams’s stories better than I like his 

pl«7‘ don’t fool there’s anybody writing 
novels who is as good as Pinter in one 
style or Avckbourn in another. I don’t find 
mysdf absolutely rejoicing in anybody’s 
dialogue in a novel, as I do over The 
Caretaker or Absurd Person Singular. 

Brian Connell 
Times Newspapers 

Australia pick Berne despite his injury 
Sydney. Aug 31—John Berne, 

who suffered a depressed fracture 
of the ctaeckbpne a week ago, was 
one of 30 players announced todav 
by the Australian selectors for the 
tour of the British Isles which 
opens on October 29. 

Berne was one of few minor 
surprises (n the party, which met 
with general praise from rugby 
circles here. 

He is likely to miss another two 
weeks, but should then be fit 
enough to take bis place in prac¬ 
tice games. Berne, who can play 
at either stand-off half or centre, 
was injured in a head-to-head 
clash with a rival from Queensland 
in a trial match. 

la the section of the team which 
probably gave them die biggest 

Swimming 

Brinkley gets 
no rest 
after records 

Brian Brinkley, the British 
captain who injected excitement 
into the national swimming cham¬ 
pionships at Coventry, bad little 
time to celebrate alter- breaJaue 
Bobby McGregor’s eighr-year-oM 
100 metres free-style record on 
Saturday. 

Brinkley had to return to wuric 
as a trainee baths manager in 
Bedford by 3 am yesterday after 
his 52.30scc swim which took 
l.lsec off the oldest British record 
in the books. Brinkley had earlier 
won the 200 metres individual 
medley, the 200 and 400 metre* 
free-style and the 100 and 200 
metres butterfly, the last only 
30 minutes before his record 
breaking swim. In addition he took 
gold and bronze medals in the , 
relay events for his club, 
Modemian. . 

MEN: too mpirwi (i-t-e-stylr: 1. 8. 
Bunkin' i Modemian *. SS.XOscc.- 3. P. 
Ron** i Hartlepool i. S.'VIH; 3. P. Haw 
i Amphibia ns i. S6.24. aOO metres 
iirunnrolir: 1. B. O’Brien (Coventry i. 
2mIn Xi.OSsec; equal. 2. D. Leigh 
<Shefflcfrf Cltri. J. Savior (Canada 
Ei. 331.32. 200 metres burnei-fly: l. 
B. Brinkley iMoOemlani, 2:T».6B: 2. 
G. Uewftl . i Warrenderi. 3:B.30: 3. I. 
McPherson i Canada Bi. 3:0.07. 400 
metres Individual medley: I. J. Carter 
iPateicyt. 4-.38.06• 3. A. McClatchey 
(Warrendcri. a:38.53: 3, H. Madge 
iCanada Bi, 4:41.10. 
_ WOMEN: 1QO tnclTM Irre-stvle. T. 
D. Kill rPortanourh Nonhseei. 
1*1.21; 2. S. Barnard < Bnqknnhain i. 
1.01.38; S. E. Wlight i NpvJcanUf i. 
1:01.42. 100 metres bnlnrflv: l. H. 1 
Bolvtn iCanada Bi. 1:5.22: 2. A. 
Adams iCarditfi. 1 -„V3R: 3. S. Jenn?r 
iRulxllp and North wood i. IS.l'i. non 
metres free-siyle: l. W- Lee (Gamma 
Bi. 2:0.58: 2, S. Barnard i Becken¬ 
ham •. 2:11.13: 3. S. Allen i Canada 
B;. 2:12.55. 

Brisbane, Aug 31.—Sonya Gray, 
a double Commonwealth Games 
gold medal winner, may have to 
rest from swimming after a re¬ 
currence of appendix trouble at 
the Australian winter champion¬ 
ships'here today. 

problems, ihc second row, the. 
selectors chose Glen Eiseniwuw. 
of New South Wales. His repre¬ 
sentative career until now has lipcn 
restricted m the strong conntty. 
team, but ho. is noted for steady 
loose play and ability-in the line- 
outs. 

Another position which posed 
problems was at fall back. But the 
sudden rise to prominence in re¬ 
cent weeks by Michael Fitzgerald, 
aged 20, supplied an admirable 
solution. Fitzgerald, who plays 
for the same club as John HlpivcU, 
is the only specialist full back, 
bur Paul McLean and James 
Hind marsh are capable substitutes. 

The selectors' faith in proven 
players is emphasized in that only 
seven members of the party have 

vet to-: represent Australia. They 
are Berne. Batch, Eisenhanser. 
Fitzgerald, P.carse, McKid and Hill- 
hoHse- 

Notable 'omissions include 
Rnbemon and Osborne, both 
wingers. Dunwnrth. an inter¬ 
national reserve this season, and 
Cocks, who was reinstated to the 
Australian team for the second 
match against Japan in Brisbane. 
Only three wingers, Monaghan. 
Rvan and Batch, have been 
selected. 

AL'S ITALIAN PAItTY: P. Bnli.li. I. 
BcrriP. C. r^rbnrj1. G. Corni-Iron. 
Llsenhiiuspr. S. rinnane. M. rii.-gi-um. 
R. Graham. R Mauser. P. Hllllmusr. 
J. HIndmarsh. J. ftlpu-i-ll >Mptain». r. 
Hnrlnn. J. Lain bln. D. I'Eslrnnpr. M 
Lrwnf. S. MacDougall. V. Mcltiri. P. 
VcLran. B. MflirtMolri. .1. Mhirlnws. L. 
Monnghan. G. Pmrw. R. Price, J. 
Rvjh. .1. Shaw. G. Sh.iw. R. Smith. 
J. Weaihwatnne. K. Wright. 

Show jumping 

Newbery 
keeps 
Welsh event 
in west 
By Pamela Macgreanr-Morri; 

Tony Newbery and Snaffles kep, 
ihc Welsh Jumping derbv in th- 
West Country yesterday. Spon 
sored by Radio Reniuls nnd h'*lr1 
at ihe Broome family's shn»- 
Mount Ballon, Crick, near Cher 
stow, Che event attracted ►»: 
starters and occupied jhree Jinur- 

Snafflcs. who was runner-up i: 
Paul Darragh and the Irish har-i\ 
Tele, fnr the British Tumpip? 
Derby at Hicfc.Mcad two ucrir 
earlier, jumped inn beautiful]- 
judged clear rounds. 

The runuer-iip here, with tie 
only other cleur round :n ;he fir-' 
circuit, was .Marion «i!b 
Dunl.vnnc. The winner *«r bn:*- 
the British Jumping Derta- and of 
the Hamburg Jumping Derbv—*-f 
which she was the first ei:- 
woman winner—on ^rrnllrr. tlii- 
amazing pony on whom 'he w»n 
an Olympic silver nieilai >n IPs', 
she retired after h.inug the f»r-: 
Teuco down in ihv lU-culcr. 

Siage-managed iiijh ;» h.sn-J. .wr 
with ’Dougins Runn -in-ii ing h- 
hclicnprer. Ibis competition n,n i 
great success on its second row 
nine. The cnuiv *»l feme., 
which produced Hire'- clr:r r.>i-n-’ 
last year, is unllfc" ihc Hu-'o.lcu* 
prototype in ihai ;iu- hig-j- i 
liarards come low-aril's *1u* end. 
begun bv ihp >ij|c .-j y„ jo. n, • 
Devil's Dvkc ai If. am; the DeiK 
Sank at 12, .md rh>- last fVnc’ 
a wall. But the hin>u preia'ci' 
penally area -.as ihr ilouhl« >•( 
drv ditches, surmounted bv p.tr. l 
lels, at No 4. where P.ivrd P.ri-n-r- 
wns eliminated with Spen :m--i 
after three refusal, .u um» m-ioh! 
clcmcm. 

All who know tin- Rimi-in- hn:': 
will know ton ih.it tiiev u.».-<•: 
never school their h«w-rs im-r ti-« • 
course thai lies in the field h.>ii,r i 
their home, wiih ns impoi 1 ■ 
backdrop of Culdicoi Ca,-iU\ F.»- 
Ihnse wilt* dn n»»t kmoi 
family, the perfnrm.owe ih-v -<•» 
up vesterday unold pnoofr pro d. 

Ted Edgar made too ml.i.'l.1'. 
Everest Jumbo ami -aa; riinun.io 1 
on his new brown I'ermaii mat-, 
Everest M'Ladv. Ilis vvti«. ib~ 
former Elizabeth Rronuie. tlhl be:» 
of all. with three laulis for a rue 
out at the vertical poles after (!•-» 
hank, which put her rqual third 
on Everest Mav Dav. 

Rr.Sl'LT nadlb Ben I ils Vph'i ... 

Women’s hockey 

England show signs of 
restoring confidence 
By Joyce Whitehead 

The women’s world hockey 
championships got off to a good 
start fn Edinburgh on Saturday. 
In spite of a wet night the pitch 
at Meadowbank for the opening 
ceremony and match was In beauti¬ 
ful condition. Following a display 
by the Scottish country dance 
society in traditional dress and a 
welcome display by 400 young 
Scottish schoolgirls the tourna¬ 
ment was officially opened. 

Scotland beat Canada 5—0. This 
opening match started tentatively, 
but by half rime Elaine Graham 
had given Scotland a 2—0 lead. 
The Canadians played hard but 
were slow, and. to the second half 
conceded three more goals to 
Marietta Crsigic. Rae Nicholson 
and Elaine Graham wbo scored 
her third by converting the second 
penalty stroke of the march. It 
was an enjoyable game with some 
good hockey by Scotland. 

The scene then turned to the 
University playing field at Peffcr- 
mill where seven marches were 
plaved. Ireland beat Austria 7—2. 
After Austria had taken an early 
lead the Irish were stung into 
activity, and by halftime goals had 
been scored by Jennifer Given and 
Ann O’Rourke (two) and Gwen 
Doherty had converted a penalty 
stroke. In the second half still 
thirsting after goals, the same 
three players gave a repeat per¬ 
formance. 

England beat Malaysia 7—0. 
On an adjacent pitch England 
played only as well as the Malay¬ 
sians would let them in the first 
half, and the captain, Anita White, 
scored the only goal. But after 
the Interval Ann Whitworth and 
Janet Jurlschka and Margaret Sou- 
yave each scored twice, and the 

team looked to have regained 
their former confidence. 

Wales beat Jamaica S—0. The 
Jamaicans found their neat, 
attractive play was no match for 
the goal-hungry Welsh. They, 
like the Malaysians and Canadians, 
needed the extra second to get 
in position, and tills they were 
denied. Judith Evans and Helen 
Da ries scored in each half and 
Shirley Morgan converted a 
penalty stroke. 

Argentina beat Bermuda 5—0. 
They got going early, and scored 
four goals in the first hair. 
Veronica Alfonso (two). Barbara 
Scaliy and Aurora Taylor. Adriana 
Ruper added the fifth. The 
interesting point, here, is that all 
five were from comers. 

The Netherlands managed only 
a 4—0 win against Trinidad and 
Tobago. Toos Bax scored from 
two penalty corners and Marlies 
Jensen added the second in the 
first half. Connre Nessen-Heijnis 
was the only one able to get 
through in the second half. 

Belgium 7, Denmark 0. Nicole 
Ohn, Brigitte Morren |2>. Raton 
Koujoudjinsky, Brigitte MolJe and 
Francine Stoupcl scored against 
the country whose tool number 
of clubs is less than 10. 

Lastly. New Zealand beat 
Great Britain and Ireland Under 
23 tv 4—2. This was a brave 
effort by the young ream. The 
speed was tremendous, and the 
New Zealanders showed great 
skill, especially C. Duske on the 
left wing. 

Torirfy's loO. Japan y 
/amDin: 3.0. Great Britain and Ireland 
Vnuer-ar. v India. Matavsw y United 
States: 2..W. Austria v Netherlands: 
3.u. Australia v Spain. Belgium v 
Scotland: 3.30. Canada v Oenmark. 
Ireland v Trinidad and Tombs. 

Rowing 

Basketball 

Asian officials 
give Taiwan’s \Ji 
place to China 

Seoul, A ui 3*». — The Asfln- • 
Basketball Confederation (A5CJ. f 
have admitted China anri evpelleqjv,.' 
Taiwan, the confederation's spcr»r>-i" 
tary. General Chn Don-;-.To. officii 
ally announced here rod?**. 

The decision was made hv poster.- i- 
votes taken from die 1R evecuti*** 
board members. Of those. 12 voted •? 
in favour of China's entry, roar \X 
against and two abstained, the •_ 
official said. China applied for the ■ t 
ABC membership on August 2. 

The ABC decision followed the ‘ 
ruling by the international basket- 
ball federation who admitted 
China last year at the expense of -j 
Taiwan. It is now certain that • 
China will participate in the next 
ABC championship scheduled for. 
Bangkok in November, th.» ABC----; 
official said. — Acence France 
Presse. 

British driver ?i 
shares lead 

Hockenheim. West Germany, ; 
Aug 31.—Martin Raymond, of Bri¬ 
tain, driving a Chevron MI. won 
the second leg of the European- 
two-litre sports car championship 
here today. 

The West German TO.I-BMW 
driver, Joorg Obermoscr, who won 
the first leg at Brands Hatch, 
looked certain to win today's I<58- 
mile race until he was forced to 
retire with engine trouble. He and 
Raymond noiv share the lend fit 
the championship table with 20 • 
points each. ’ 

RESULTS. I P.ivumnrf ■l.iG.. c-l-V- 
ron 832. 21 ir O’-1 j'-r. ,n- ?c— ± 
111.3 mph. C. P. WrIV-r 'Swirti-rlor-l-. 
TOJ. 13.V3R.n- 3. A. Slubhs lOSi. 
March T3S. 1 -.14 37.4 . 

British show the world how to organize with precision 
By Jim Railton 

East Germany predictably 
emerged again as the world's 
leading rowing nation at the con¬ 
clusion of the first world cham¬ 
pionships for men’s heavyweight 
events on Nottingham's Holme 
Pderreponr course on Saturday. 
The East German haul was five 
gold, rwo silver a ad a bronze 
medal in the eight rowing events. 
The Ease Germans, too, regained 
the “ Blue Riband ’* of the sport 
—-the eights title—and took the 
coxed pairs, but surrendered the 
singles and double sculls and the 
coxed fours. , , _ 

The British team indicated tnai 
they were on course for the 1376 
Montreal Olympics regatta with a 
bronze in the double sculls and 
with three other crews gaining 
places in the finals—coxed foors 
[fourth), coxless fours . (to™), 
and quadruple sculls (sixtnj. A 
new nation to emerge was Ireland 
with their first medal in Inter¬ 
national rowing through . Sean 
Ore a, who took the silver in the 
single sculls, and the Irish coxed 
four—all Dublin policemen—won 
the petite final with a time 
which would have given them a 
place in the final, which they 
missed narrowly. 

While the East Germans might 
have expected a defeat of their 
1974 world champion coxed four 
hv the Soviet Union’s new Polar 
Bear ” crew, powered along by 
the 1374 world coxed pair cham¬ 
pions, Esblnov and Ivanov, their 
second disaster of the day (which 
occurs whenever East Germany 
do not win a gold) came in the 
second final—the double sculls. 

The finalists in this race were 
East Germany, Norway, Britain. 
Czechoslovakia, West Germany 
and the Russian Olympic cham¬ 
pions. The new East German 
combination front Rostock and 
Berlin, Dreifke and Borrow, who 
deposed their compatriot 2974 
world champions in this event, 
seemed to set the seal on tixis race 
gataJug clear water in the first 
300 metres. 

Britain’s 2974 worid bronze 
medal winners, Baillleu and Hart, 
however, might have pent tb«r 
supporters into deep panic, but 

they have cried “ wolf ” too often 
in the past and are always ex¬ 
pected to arrive ]are. The Bntisb 
double trailed the field at »00 
metres and at the halfway stage 
were almost two lengths and a 
half behind the East Germans. 

The Norwegian Hansen brothers, 
who have been knocking on the 
golden door for some years, stuck 
like a leech to the tail of the 
East German boat. Approaching 
1,300 metres, the British, coo, 
began to mow, raking iwthin 200 
metres the Russians, West Ger¬ 
mans and Czechoslovaks, and now 
the scene was set for the gold, 
silver and bronze hunt. 

The East Germans tried desper- 
atelv to shake off the Norwegians, 
but‘they hung on tenaciously and 
in the last lOO metres began a 
final surge, which the East Ger¬ 
mans couid not bold off. to gam 
the gold and the most popnlar 
win of the day. BailUeu and Hart 
can be well content with their 
third place—their third successive 
bronze in the European and world 
championships. 

Drea. the unfortunate favourite 
for the single sculls, led for 
almost 800 metres, closely escorted 
bv Kcribe (West Germany) and 
Ibarra (Argentina). But the irish¬ 
man's SOW aspirations stopped 
there. Despite Drea overraruv 
Kolbe, he wns beginning to sl*P 
back as if be was scuJUog through 
treacle. Kolbe struck once, 
before the 1.000 metres, and w 
500 metres to go opened up day¬ 
light between himself and Drta. 

Drea was not going to come 
beck and the Irishman’s anxienes 
were now focused on the youns 
Tail German. Martin lV-nter, 
dosing dangerously on the iiuiue 
lane. Kolbe crossed the line just 
clear of Drea with Winter within 
one-third of a length of the Irish- 

mKVt year the English-speaking 
countries for the first time in the 
history of the championships occu¬ 
pied the first three places in the 
eights (United States. Britain, New 
Zealand). On Saturday only the 
plucky New Zealanders stopped a 
total Communist revenge, edging 
Czechoslovakia out of the bronze 
by O.Z&sec with the East Germans 

raking the gold and the new Rus- 
sian eight finishing a frustrated 
second for the fourth time in the 
championships. 

The East Germans made a fan¬ 
tastic start (almost a suspicious 
one) and cleared the field at 1,500 
metres. The pack began their hunt 
too lace. The Russians pounced in 
the last 300. bur were almost a 
length short of their prey. New 
Zealand, second and almost level, 
at 500 metres slipped back to 
fourth place with 500 metres to 
go but their last, long, brave 
attack brought them a bronze. The 
holders. United States, finished a 
disappointing fifth. 

Perhaps there is some disap¬ 
pointment in the British comp with 
two fourth places In the coxed and 
coxlcss fours. The British coxed 
four did not get off too well—the 
field were started on the fourth 
attempt—and chased for the rest 
of the race. . , „ 

The British were fourth halFway 
and then came within one-third of 
a length of the bronze and the 
West Germans. But (n this final 
the Russian “ Polar Bears ” 
severely mauled the 1974 East 
German world champions. 

The British coxless four were 
the most disappointing of the day 
from a domestic point of view. 
Fifth and already three lengths 
down on the East Germans at 
1,000 metres, the British engine, 
with a pedigree of four 1974 world 
silver medal winners, simply did 
not kick and finished an unsatis¬ 
factory fourth, five lengths short 
of gold, with the bronze a distant 
two lengths away. 

The rest of the championships 
vas a recurring theme of Eon 
German successes with no one to 
stop the likes of the 1974 world 
champion Lnndvnigt twins In the 
coxless pairs, or the “ perfect 
machine ". the coxlcss four from 
Dresden. 

Undoubtedly Britain's greatest 
success in the championships was 
their organization of them—an ex¬ 
tremely demanding exercise. It 
was without question the hem 
championships held and a model 
for future events. John Carton 
and his iride-rangio? team are to 
be congratulated. It was almost as 

if they arranged the timing of the' 
weather, too. The rain came ia 
spectacular fashion half an hour 
after the last race. 

Coxed Fours 
PE11I-E UNAL: I IH-I.IIWI. -ngio 

44.78wr: 3. New- ymm 
4b.3*>*K • 3. C.injd-i. faniln 30.-L>9*c. 

liRAND riN.\!.: t. fSSR. Mhla 
r,j ,4o*rr: rjsi nr-rmanv. nmiit 
36.4.7W*: Vn.H COIH14PV. *mm 
40,«>39i-r: -t Rrluin. omln al.QHite; 

Double Sculfx 
PtmTE I1NAI. I. I \.il|cl,n\ *nd Erf 

Sfnlanov i •, «nrln -J7.7°*nc: 
3, F. Blflndl -md S, Fnrrtnl itulx), 
nmin JR 73snt .V G. Imbcn and 
J. M. l/an * Tuner i. onim 4o.J2wc. 

L.RAND FINAL: 1. F. Hanwn .ujH 
A. J. i NnMv.iv i. Amin 
X4.4^bpc: a. j. nmikr and J. 
Rnrtow IE*)*! tinmiATiy>, 6 min 
M.IOsk: 5, C- Bali lieu and M. Han 
■ Britain1. bmln .Vi.blare. 

Cotlew Parrs 
PETtTE FINAL: 1. G. KftlrrtUl; and N, 

Ktu-mafcov <iissr,. 7min ll.RVMe; 
ii. A Monson nnd R. 
< Canada i. 7mIn 3. 7. >'.Pli*nt 

Mrdulla* i Yilq&^lavla ■, 7mtn 

1. R. Lmifi otqt and 3m' 
Landvolgi «rnst Germans.' ■. 7(nln 
j^.aoscc: g. r. roulrguin md v* 
Sinn- iRulqariai. 7min l«l Rlane;.A, 
J Van di-r Hnni nnd V. BiwvMinj 
iNolhrrlandsi. Tmln Il-J-Tare. 

Single Sculls 
PETITE riNAL: t. V. Wpir lAuAlrwi, 

Tmhi 3h.4jM«c: 3. H. Svennmt 
(Swedeni. 7mln in.bMer: J. J, 
Diriz iltS >. 7mln 3.-1 bgsec. 

GRAND TTNAL: 1. KM. Kolbe -MMP 
Gertnanvi. Tmln lo.ORaec: .&• 
Drt-.i .Irelandi. Tmln 13 jOaecuS*. 
*1. ^Vlnier i Laat <Jenn«ny», ?m«L 

Coxed Pairs _ 
PETTrr. FINAL 1 S Milts. !£* 

Ruiomc and cm S I»ul«*s|r iVum»* 
slaviai. 7xnln ao-pasiie: 3. K. ftqt» 
bank. M. jiiui Ka«mussen and cK- 
i V H.in .-n i Q.-mnart. i. "nm 
”0.71 sec: s. s. rtiiior. p. CeapvWv 
and rp\ }.. LpnrenaM cBomanfW? 
Tmln •t.'VUS.ier. I 

GRAND riNAJ.- 1. J. Lucfce. V. I'-unM- 
and i-ox B. FTUsch 'F.aai fiennaniT, 
Tmln 1(- 3.i»i>r: g. r. siadnluk,“0, 
•ilcllak and cox R. KnbWk ‘ PniJM •. 
Tmln I14.Adapt: j. T. Hll.-UUrk.■* K, 
.lager and ld\ H. Hocl-r tVeai Oer. 
many, 7mln . 

Coxlcss Fours 
PETITE FINAL: 1. US bmln 5L-.;*-Wvr- 

2. Halv. nmin 35.f<7aec; A. Ilelnmmi ' 
fimrn .'i?.Rti«*r. . _ , . 

GRAND FINAL: 1. CnM nrhnam-. nmln • 
IS.Rlwc: 3. t’SSO. nmln i-. R2aoc:.. 
A, Romania, mum 21 nn«*:; -4/ 
Rrll.iln. bmln 3'».21*ee. . . 

Quadruple Sculls ■"'*’• . 
PETITE FINAL- t. M'l-il Gi-rmnn--.'-mb* 

A.?.?.«*c: a. Denmark. *mln ° SJ'-Pfr;' 
■x. New Zeatend. nmln in.Aisrt, - • ■ 

GRAND FINAL: 1 - IVr-M C-<-rtnanv. SnlT . 
.n.-’-isec: Bi GrechnalnvaMn. dm (8 
ii 17nrc: S. USSR. Smln n.Sl-.ec. 

Eights 
nrrrre ilNil.: I, \I*S« lirimne, 

5mi-> VI ;■ 3)nl9 
'-4 25W 3. Enlnin. anm 'if 41*00 

ViHINn FINAL- 1 n-.| odlla 
■3a.01set 3 Lf5SK. imm n.AJsoct 
3, New Zealand. Anun 42.0l3«c« 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Timing of Australia’s 
win is Mt 
in Chappell’s hands 
fly John ■ WIoofieM^ 
Cricket i Gorr e^poudpru 

For-nhc time‘being EnAfeate roe 
b.^ck. where they vcis after Edg- 
basiwn. >In (lie fourth iTcsi :mauih 
■r the.Orel, with Mcrcher jforee w^r'i^iaShc&i'&» 

change Me mind arbour wltharaw- 
hv 36j mes i with ■ <tal> .wo irral £nw tbe captaincy and well 

'Capable of putting En^Land la 
*gaia, Jfht sees chat as the best 
way arf sfiflcomfnrring Gfejg. 

tridiN over, aaajast lingjute « 
Sydney Is 1971, he has met with 
-nwtKtawiiiig success. There 4a a 
■real toughness about Him, a vide 
m Ibs character which had ho 
tune for com promise: it is this 

innings wickets standing. 
•Tn pwjc-another.jsay,■tiselueh: 

scoxns, fer tint-moment- to tevc ctm 
Out on Tony i Gpeig. Haring .tori 
the-lews <-£ngland iJwd *fwo scorch As 1 was afraid would happen. 
iflg.nlays .on .which to •bowl.::Ond 'with so little experience in the 
when, on Saturday, it -was ■ their "Rfst five. England’s barring on 
turn to bat, condUjtons .wsere more •aaturifay was simply not tip Ui Jl. 
condufive to -bowline* .Under How at would him fared in the 
■prey skie*. .and (between delays sunshine of tbe first two days, Jtud 
and imerrupajpps, i-^ogtawS test ;“«y ,w*o the toss, there ft #m> 
eight, wickets for I S3 hubs-fa as !knowing. As it was, the admfr- 

■puAor.a.-display ,as-a*iy-fo foe year, .abte Specie played . another stout 
:T*e tifltfn's ef AusfofteTs wn 'innings, and Wood weor quite well 

dopentfs *ow upon Abe -weather «fnr a time. But fioppe w»s wt to ian chaaiaoM -ikMu ^ a =--■ t 
a-nd wfc*t Ian Chappell .decides to *Is fourth ball, caught w short TOM»s dacteaU advice footn a spoctaiw. 

fnij,,***! :"E mate wish lie This ^anmh.roamele. n&fSSLSff 
_iUha«g z fine catch jn_ the 3 disconcerting start rn th» tour '.UndenwBad -and Ms tic t 

AttMn»Ld»: Skn jnatou, J. 
rfl fp2. 9 dec (I. m. Chapped _ ... _. 

■McCo.ker 137. V. ■». -Wdftsrs «S7. ' 

said for His ^eipng ;E/l&Uxid .in stroke 
«sain -at 'he :first opportunity- MMtot 
lactic 
fectly 
now or jn ViustraJian.Seftat. Ju wnp senumea TjtoB, scored 12 In He Broniiste~4n__ _ 
Search, though, of *n even more 30 owtre. Wjtkor bearing hJ® time ttouaim hMr« M howl yet tjafled -op only when 
crushing victory, »wr Cr^ig s .and agate until he had him leg- Wetst indies -in tbe *w ibnigsute lave worn -out 
well JUS over England, it would before. * £Ser S the ball, or the batsmes ha*e 

r, sviAirfySsS snsress-s.^°s sssrsnssEs jSSSi JaJS ££. £ ■^"ag’jaajasa *im- 
1928-29 England ppiSnagainst ?• we«*er. w« infinitely *a»nd thesKetees wene in amm- c roo era'" 
enforcljtg tjje foilfijv-on, inT«?ite depres^ng; at Lord’s and Head- **!*’ M ' , 
Af a first .innings lead pf 399. In England spent the Saturdays T,h* ■®*e A^isftaiiaa ■ dor ■-whom 
the end Chepip.ah.Jeft Awstraiia In building rather tediously upon Saturday will have failed to come 
Pa’5.*742 >n wjn and England won advantage; this time up to expectations was Mallert 
bv 6/j runs, -Here.at-die Oval, in l?e saa never came through undl Having wairh^ ,h. «ij . 
1931. the boor iwui pp the oihw *he ««*Ki when it was too pgje e °?d bal1 tMal- 
foot. With a lead of 3S0 Apsrrg- 10 shed ®«eh light or wurmth. The fof JfaysdiBy Add -ffinday -he 
ha batted again, winning ,ulti- crowd, ever padeor, had foetr i»est *!wLlbf,5B ®QP-W#or*KarIy 
ntately by 562 runs. Tests were enrertainm-nt from watching the * ■ J»e never got on. 
rimeless in J928-29, 'when ifipfiland bnwlin« of Lillee. THoouoq and. A?-w ,At?4raUa .•wbm Australia 

RRzsrasufSfPA rs^r - SigSMWsySs 
Chappell seems to have de- Wa&er plugged away, mo^nTtSe W 5?fTHSt,n 

member of .their ride. sffi 5?U.tar!TL ^ e^Bht atajwil on - »PWtjWO_6to aiMt.oiw. 
-_aie51 aatCH- Ae “«■ Thomson had anyone *d»w£r jb8m SmSfog. wTI^T-^ ia ’,p ^ 

ENCUNDl-mm Inn kip# 
B. Wood, b Wfllkir .'. 33 
J. M. Edrlch, l-b-w. b Walker 1» 
D. S. Sbrela. A 4-lile* . . 39 
S- a. J. wnw. .c TumBK. 

kb vu'kK -. ., 4 
A -k. w«p«n»Be. x Bwwtt. m 

TlwmM • 5 
- A. W, Crelp. c Mwah, b UIIn 17 
t A. R. E. JCnoti. kb-w, b Wblkar 9 

tf»- «. GdmomU, c IMar«h. b 
Uwnw ». ... 4 

■C. tt. Old. mu mu_ .. Tl 
J. A. ~&no*t. »m iom .. .. is 

***** AM>^. -w *. »t-b 3IJ >7 
'Total <« AvVtj) .. 

39. iL. ItadarwowIniMt, 
189 

An innings fa trancend 
usual slapdash slog 
?y Alan ■Gibson first; he -was caught nt cover for 
BOURNEMOUTH : Hampshire 4| An foe 17th over, apd shorty 

{i£2 b“t i*vw**» ^ ^ lo. 'sSL^K’ 
*• match: the others needed 

; An innings of foe imifyi spfoa- “tile more foaa to bold an end. 
dour by Richards eclipsed every- rea5lLed hutidred Eo 74 

Mmtfaaa 
fe® 3 ^ i$s s&* ir«a ara h'^ aMSrSsrSs r«r4^« 
Jh^niW^to become this yJaTs or where he placedWs firid^i 

, ^st ^ orw^ He himsBjf bowled 
ffkS'W ftr accurately pjj jhe JS2 

«»“ ^tf.®*** «M«ehi at a tfromg SddTbut RfchSrds 
£3rt,«iWi. « sM found che gaps or %n£S 

■bWwssu 4f» SatratsHw t£ 
^r*l?re occasions now Rise. 

' Leicestershire’s score of 195 for whe» a Sunday League 
* Wgger foaa had looked wWch 
pkdy when they lost their fourth ^**sc**ds *f*e “syri riap dash 
wicket a* S3 In the 2ist over. stogt *** was one of them. to!SS°S^„ _htKQf&TtnsH,** 
merits 
been 
<te >nrlf*-- » -»» ■» 

p-k 
Sflter,<,w**'- '*««wpr fff,s&Afrvafcofc..K 
fti® strolls yesterday, especially Nv,^AJfp'2'¥er.- n01 »w • • 
Jw* drives thivNigb tbe wvtn, EsVaf c* !-!*«■'* l-i 
were- hardly bettered even bv „ Tom l <6 wki#) .. ,q- 
Richards later on. He was luT nSWi D' Me««ud*. K.’ 
PS by G°wer ip a.®Sn.dTlf W- Ml 
tn a°d J. G. Torchard one of l,~^6 »—*b. 5—im. i—it«. 

. Cower is only is, # igft Joi5^£!!^' ft—o_^__q. 
hander, wth some debate strokes 
and some powerful ones, and it • *la- 

Sinb«C^tHl?li,W* yby *9iwwPrth foinks he has a fine future. 

kTfcli-.fc,; 

□limes ne nas a fine future, if 
gSE ^fd p« sw luAKcff out! c: %112 
gaujit at Sfluare leg from 3 foil n*ifi“W«v t,. .. - .7 as 
^Uppipriivc fftigit hgyB tea 15 

JB. M. C CBItait.1 hm‘ ini'1 -fifrpi.'SI w :; ft sogje triwiblp. Their iwiwlmg 
was no Wife than competent. 

As we have become accustomed 
lo saying this summer, foe Bitch 
»4s slow and low, but the tfamp- 
f2* c«»ri- filling foe ground, 
Q«d no doubts that foeir fast scor- 
aS bfrs,P,e!V would get the runs. „.wywMayij ' J®i». ni~i^a't-a; 
An early .break was ntaj for 
Lcicwerslure. hut Richards and 
GrepDJdgc we re never ia {rouble. h ° an aw«rn». 
Greenidge on scored Richards at £huJJ,pb'”: *■ E- paln,«r »ns a. c. u 

, TjjWI/ft W8.394 av#n>> .. infl 
—_ M Rlc*. M, ^1, 8. Taylor, tc.u 
SlMrtvinrQt, X. J, Mkrtigk. it. j' 
Hnumin am uni t^t. 

sllfc OLXJfjP**'- 1-^. 2-1!«. 
BO«H.JNr.: ' _Bnn(h. 

Kent come alive again after 
Johnson gets second life 

Football 

Trouble at every turn for Revie, 
England and the game itself 
Bv Geoffrev ‘Gneen Wv *«•* I-eicester whs national manager, find hiimcli 
J* t*rac0 H ipKtn- ajong the 3nie confronted by rrmihleri waters j<. 
root bail 'i^tweapoaoent rieecruetinn took place, he prepares ftis assault 00 the 

Whatever rftawore foere -ft to The rtfei«e aJ L«o«- following J European Championship, ft is a 
be tad from football these -tfavs is «aur-ndmae break while pohee situation further aggravated by 
rapidly brfng meded >bv ‘ ittre -ciuared Ae ***** dul^ nnwhofl some angry crosstalk wHth Tony 
violent behaviour -of aawe’.of its ifhe-nwttih. JKwriwg the home ride Waddington, the Stoke manager, 
so-called supporters. -!Fo uawfl to ae «curetfcrer J—d *,hi raying in • over, the non-selection of Alan 
and from matches ft anm the coectaaftn not a return to the Hudson to the England platoon, 
gauntlet with these jpedks ■<* Hnoih. and the ft* wag probably the Waddington blames Hudson’s 
marauding (lends as Jhey *ten»ori« sate tflSecaHr deterrent to oc loss of form to his omission: in 
-the cotannnrtty art itaxae. It tw« anttarscogod tow these thugs. contrast the plover himself is said 
become a -war -of the Hocuses. «tanen«ay Ted Crofcer, secretary to have announced ih.ii he does 

Far » ooftod -last sAftson this ** d* ^cwttaW Association, i-jld: nor care one way or t»e other, ro 
hodlleOTiiriwasSS TO share ~ Tte gyopVe ajst be dealt with all of which Mr Revic replies that 

now -foe-cptoomic tws to <bc utmw of the law. ’ll,* he w-ants action on the field nor 
broken -eta ugsdn udm a groaiwr say ihs* r^e yesialdes are words. 
virulence in Qrite-of .dB the warn- ‘thene* nw ”P. ™ the coarts ro jjr Revic xald: “ I would 
rings -of the ttttutater «f ^Sport’s jaipwe fee®, it is w very w» rarhor have heard that Hudson was 
•ivodong iftartjr 'before *he season for -foe Jt^iv.^rs lowy twe trouble disappointed about being left out 
[began. The tcautague -of vfiotence ** more oeoproaced, but foe rast and honest enough to.admit rhat 
.conmured «n Saturday nflrti foe majority ffit wa mt -nfferlv. for a he lias not been playing well, sutd 
tflasftpMftijn luma, where Chelsea ■nflnority bodBgm- chinevt. 

a rthugi ioraded ■te mttch to attack .MeanwhUe, the Engtxmf party 
) ttbc Lmon ylaytana .near ilie end in leave Jtis aCtenobon ter Basle 

an aboptrvearaenqtr to get a lorins .where they play Sirtoertanfl on 
icon rest vfoanfoned. Simitar Wednesday w^te. Misriog item 
rinddentt at Vewtsaxtle and Man- the vw w* -be UeFacftndL foe 
.Chester's Old 9?ra0ord -Lb Toconi Serby County ewe hdf. vfoo 
.■years had »ot -bena Swawcten -by vwTl not now be replaced by an- 

Gftal] 
blesiei 
withK 
ofSivs 

the terrorMKs. 
A trail <nf ■destnwnion nurbed 

she Chelsea ifarflpwcrs’ Journey back 
no London. Tbty red fire ro a 
■carriage in -their mAo : obe snard 
Docked himseSf «n op jnraect fine 
mall; chairs and stiKtes ware 
uprooted and 

nr her 

that he is going to try tn show me 
in the future font he is' foe best 
midfielder In the country.*',Of Mr 
Waddingtnn’s comments. Mr Rcvie 
said: *' It is depressing tn me to 
hear manager* making This rvpc 
of remark. He Is makfng the facr 
that I have left Hudson out as td 

Is 
d jumped 

", Madclcy- rif Leeds excuse for the player's poor form. 
tfxH «*irrii x 

StafTreM 
Managers ought 10 be mare respon¬ 
sible.” 

In rhe meantime. Manchester 
United, winning 1—Q at Stoke, re¬ 
main unbeaten with a single point 
lead In the championship and a 

United sn Sanmftay, aval PVaaids. 
-Che Bento appwite* Erigiahd 
cspUrio, «dD iacMe dn anandug 

— ___ .vrihottoer a limn miring Wjrey foxh - , . 
thrown -ana «f -was IWfoflto laapJwwaJ afodast goal aggregate of !l to two from 

windows: squads of jrehae vkto Vert Bm ttMj-ei will aSow Mm five matches. TTiey could scarcely 
Alsatian dogs awaftaB -foeir Anrind to jomeL nave anticipated, such a profitable 
at St Paucras ststton. Iters «Bfto 4ms Dm XMk. foe return to foe first division. 

liveqiool get m votes for originality 
foot now rimy tone vriabdrsaRt into right and saved the second shot. By C**aB«y Green- 

There are many 'even "hi These 
eprly -dgys «f cbe saacaan <w*o are 
prepared to give, ibeir vote to 
Uverpacil as The nest. Champions. 
To lodge -by the manner off their 
1—1 draw with Leicester Cfcjr at 
FWjert' Street -ten. jSatwpday foe 

^~+^*rBmrmimrr feSS*£££ wa~ f^om rWs what ‘they warned Leicester piled 
SS ?S?^?^l!ISEri5e^r «» Hoiehivav and Kennedy— on the pressure in counter, attacks 

The asafers forfL rdfriag cm as 
endless workntte (horrible ex- 
presrim) and 'gosfo snitched from 
teftf fonces •« ncWwe reate, 

More than drat, ttey tave 
reai'emnii iom an ewca tighner 

defensive-unit, crapfoyin? a rnohRe 

Little Keegan gained his revenge 
within a couple of minutes. Wal- 
lington. having scaled the heights 
one moment, -pltrnged the depths 
the next as he failed to gather a 
deep lob by Jones and there was 
Keegan, to nod In the loose ball. 

1_2 formation, nils leaves Liverpool seemed to have gained 

SteTv « ^ -SSm^.JSSff a hunchtxl by WeUer^Kemher and lfl raj„otK of f 
SS »rll^ ™ the England ream, ptoy- Sammels. but Hostel. C*Uv&*n. draw level. Wn 
tiE?S1^ TSJforidi •*■!? « their he^foa five^bths Thompson and Kegpm held firm 
infy are to be jutteea ui this Ucencc w the ^ffa ■«*«»•« ««*'»*■ 

rL^-n. t, ,haS„ rfn at ■will. It ft a philosophy 
ST fin*, made Ml foe «ore 

Sj”v So** *** by endless square and 
tongaed and ®W>Oved in mtnee, nwln> aimnl at nmesma&nn 

By I^etpc Mgrson • tied to his ccease Xu fttoa 
CmLmFDBJ): Kent At jUtf Meat tirms. 
Essex by seven wickets. wt he managed somehow to 

Kent maintained interest'in the 9peod ‘9tdTe -a ^fot df tfme at The 
John Player Lgague wfteo thiey non-stiikers end and when, «xas- 
returned to foeir winning ways £‘Lrated; he tried ** ihreak out, 
yesterday- Requiring JU82 runs 10 ■ drB.“des nm out. Arif, field- 
win, Jotwson, Mrbo had -been mg haLiantiy *vt* ■bosvl-ice- 
»»«ri W #sfaw2 pw?Tjn S Sh,W 
innings, remained at .one end, W15l ,s,dI™w from n.-Idpitcb. 
making 74. and with Luckhursr, u«i2 ^5. n,8 f?r *ix tsw« *oobnd m 
NictapJJs, Arif 48d fiwUy -In fi!e nCBa>h*K>S rim 
saw Kent pgst foe jwSt w&h 13 Esscjc^s tail tnrashc.l about 
balls to spare. ^ 13 wlfo some oucca* wi* font, Ssaeb 

. rt,’™ a close afternoon and to 
cloudy. With g good-sized xrowd 2? Ta. *en?*« most 
f« pwitiofl when Eases won the 
toei apd.opftri to bas feu*, foot ^ x- 

£hu«gs 10 foor side, there «* 
Ealtom. Bowg^and £inu jxwiac^ tfoT ,'f?Wlw ”* 
the Cowdrey, lar^s ami -figaham, Ludfoar.* and 
ail of whom were aad it Wu3? P.™6 ?** *n *«. They 
was films.*Ww deliveeed bcSJ‘nning, mdetos 

arjirjrasr-* SjRSffifeTgiB 
Jrsr. JT .SMS, *3 

for fire bonndartes. Elm* fo« &SSS?1^ 
down to atlow Shepherd to ieg^ef^ lod'b^n ^SS^1 

W over’ and it foe ***'eU ** =*« 
other end Hills fame on for AsK essox 
to bowl foe 12th over. Essex |: .. 

u> *n hSrt * “WkUIs. b %a» 
SSStaTu!8 for 8nt- % 

Vfben these tun had «pt <jn <7 

nms fa U overs Hardft made his 
f®.v.*a. the manner of Turner, »*.». Pent.'c&iagift ^ 

SSSlnL-^ ‘ K 
Wj had Jjnve only to see an 

impressive thrive to foe extra 
cover boundary by Gooch before 
ho, too. 

. -Irfwr: n«t' oat 
&nnw tb fli i-u aT w, 3* 

■ v wain 1 . .. 

tX ui w, too,, ww gone, caught at 
wet pmgt, haring miS his 
rtrive. That MW tp JiiU*’ first iai**«^sg*rr?r!.^T . 

—.—- Johnson ' \ umb .. ^ 
neat ») overs, bowling . V .NicfiSuT * £ntt,ul . ” IS 
J W allow Kent to ft,qte!i-f Timer Tl an 

'Wit***. k 

2l« over. BiRs 
shored foe next ~ 
well enough #. . 
gather 18 aoafoer ____ 
swd to fftririct Essex’s baftmen to 
* paltry 30 runs. Flpirher 

Gloucester v Surrey 
■Jr RPISTOL 

iwfWS5TSB!**,"i'-1|,,sr h|,al 
- ^ GLOUCESTCRSHine 
^r^rrAb,V,v ?! Sw.nner- * « 
Sfljjln Mnhjmm.id. c Poctnrlc. 'b 

Bui char . . . . . . ... 3* 

Notts v Yorkshire 

sbroftn1''« sviniiw, *t 

i: ''iinUrE"^.. ;i 

, HOTTINGQHAMSH IRQ 
*:—T°Od. c SWwbolloni. b 

Middlesex y 
Middle*tdptef^SkT susao* by *s? 

MIDDtCSEX 
_ SiBvwison 
O....V., RweoiL. 

., Bulcluir , . . , . . 
J,i:. Faal. c SUni\rx. n Arnold 
1}- I*. SlOVOId. b Amaltl 
fAJ„rAan,,e0Wn' .f * 
9 :V fjl-vMjey. no| oui .. 
J, H ShacUolon. b Arnold 

. JCA'iras d-b 41 ., ., 

V 
30 
31 

NMmWm-- Btthrstow’ b 
^ini-y"**' 5 WolW«U ’b 

Boycott, 'b 

59 C ‘ T‘ ®!Kte PhlUlpson. b Waller 3G vr **flc“^y. run out .. .ad 
re.mik.5r*”*®' P Gr°w»- b __ 51 

03 

Batrstow, b 

PKUUpWin 
N fwciirtl,arstonr;c »<ft«wu.'b 
S- ?■B*riow. nm* out t: :: “•A* Gomra, not nm 

Exrra* 1 b 10, )-b *j .Z. >i« 
13 

Tnicj ■'> wk|si .. lisa 
J. Davcv Dil nai hat. ’ ' 
FAJ-L Of iVWUCEfo: l-«. a—=sj. 

eni-fttlSS* ui^.1.3' M«- 
a®11C£i jg!» nSm?r£*sL: 
CT—-n: inilkhdb. -1—O—3.V—O; Paock. 
grr-0 ~J7—0: Bulr-hrr. s—1__1V_S. 

■ ion ■<,v*'Qr,h' c w*1- h'OhncIfl*- "f** ;* a" 
\nunii Ahmed, b Brown ..' ia 
• L. T,. Alnpiu-. c fn^t, b A 
D. R^_ ,pw»n- niiKiui, M ftioyu^r ^ 

Warwick v Derby 
... . AT B|aut*lrLi-fr- 

te^KSUT1 tt»,S»|S!^S*MbMi Yam- 
WARVilCKSH IR E fl« w AV nm*. 

J- A. Jamnuin. c Ward, b Uptv 
dnrk .. .. .. .. * 

D._. L. Am In*, c Sorrlnalon. b 

S-"»«5“-a-iil-j: :: f? 
Ion?-.r*r.c ^*; *s 
ls'£S^ '!rs^r- :: J 
*-J- -Pwgyiwi. * Wrt .. .1 1 not 0« .. 
*D- ihraws. *ar out 5 km*** ilrb 4». w 4. rvb 

* ' . ’ 5* ** **. 8 j-7 tedtioi. ,ldi M ®OWTJNG-: Stwneor 
Total (0 wkiov .. im *£ Tastor did ^w?o»U 

. rni^. op wTqv*^a- *—*» - — *°S.-to#. — __ 2 
g—Jo. - — - 

__ 
,. BOWUNC; UcadrH* 

bZSSSS^1 -■ - Umh 
.okwv-iwwi unwriygin • - j. __ _ . , ... 

35 ^a.nsSiJiba?^! bK J£2S ^ ifc<J5fow*.?"Tft e 

ITS toack printing rimed « possession 

SSt^BwSS 11 -s -« 
they tome proved «wer foe past 
derate m toey oentiotie td «te a 
place In European rrrraymfoHm 
Yet there -is oothlqg new jfoont 
fbelr Joottiall in senna of flane 
or extffie&esit. Seaaos after 
season foey appear -wearing foe 
-same brand stamp- efordy pre- 
tettkk, ntafoqg PiiHunly. cover¬ 
ing, sappontag. mridng^ finer- 
tteft Cor each other and never 
Matoridg. muJI (be final whistle 
blou<s. It is all aery worxhy but 
scarcely Mdn'BE or different. 

saportflc. tbengh in defence of 
UverpooTs methods, they coiiM 
say, 4c brought them »ftUa five 
snteuees of victory eo this ecca- 

•mtil at che cod Welhoc saved 
aaer with a senuahlea goal 

N oeonllK Keegan’s meaner 
soon utter rhe injervaJ. 

FOBowing a desert of an open¬ 
ing half in wMch the one oasis 
•nas a header m to tbe Liverpool 
crossbar by Lee from Wortatog- 
tm, some positive action at Uat 
came at the change. of ends. Ai- 
mastat -ance Sims,'a useful deputy 

J® ®®°» Liverpool art least centre half for Mocldey^who has 
carfid boast Ian 5c John as a 
ergative, arithdraws centre for¬ 
ward- with two prafeuBg wingers 
ft Peter ‘notfmmmfi un CaSa^uu 
not ttoBC to - fitesfa foe attw± tricea tbe IdclThe 

undergone a cartilage operation— 
brought down Kennedy la the box. 
Keegan duly slotted foe penalty 
but was rightly Judged to have 

fare a 

with energetic coverage. 
There was one other oddity 

before the close. " A goal down, 
Leicester pullod off Lee and sub¬ 
stituted Atdersno. swapping a 
striker for a midfied man—as 
curious a decision in the circum¬ 
stances as the fact that Leicester 
these days use the once creative 
EUrchenall as a full-time defender 
in the back four. Yet it all paid 
off as Kember and Weller, 
tightened the screw, once Clem- 
ence rescued Liverpool with a bril¬ 
liant dive to Garland’s close range 
volley, but with tbe sands of time 
dipping away fast, justice was 
served. Weller at last bundled 
la Kcxnhcr’s header ro a curving, 
long .dfsauce lob hy Birchenall 
and Leicester had forced their 
fourth draw in five matches. 
. E,EltagTER_CrrV: M. uvuinvion; S. 
VMwwtt. D. Re,r*. s. KvoUwr. S. 
Wrea. A. Btrrti»iiiU. k. wvUcr, a. LfM» 
■■are. R. AMnrmni, F. Woraitnntoa. 
J. Samnwls. C. narund. 

apyoae was 
mA ponetW teMfo. There ready, a trmch of gamesmanship 
-ires n M*uth- of variety and (feat was swiftly punished when 
panache about them la those days. WaUington goessed right, dived 

LIVERPOOL.* R,■ Rtomoi: P. Nu|, 
.1. Jenwy uiib. P. I«mnaj. P. Thamo. 
gon. E. Htiah*s, p. rrirmjck. X. 

s:TO«A.fer.?sus- ■w-- 
Rpferre: R. cT^ctiMltl* rfonbrMaa!. 

Haring unTari 
Scottish Lcucim . 
^r,5® Ssiurday, 
Hark. Rangco) M 
their supreuiirv 
m-cr the chaaini 
vious nine 
opening " 
League, ^ 

Th1* winner, 
enhanced In- 
miwarne. 
striker. Parune^ 
because Df inj®, 
inS Player, jap 
half-time, also f 
h|Jd m play n* 
with only i« t 
DnnaM tnnrfns; | 
for aiming t W 
*“ •"hmgJcment, 

The occ«jnn^ 
before, mam 4 s 
crowd. * iiEhil 
ment program me 
seemed to bare j 
fn cheerful moth 
sign of rroubli 
some wiim.il 
Rangers’ end fc 
n»n had been ir 
In apprehrnding 
h®*? “P Pkv fo 

Celtic’s new , 
who had been a 
chief attackmu 
in the first half « 
hy Jardine. and 
{he substimte, 
fftlgllsh got m 
minutes before h 
it. With Jardiw 
support of a 
Me Grain and | 
interpsuwed riskil 
rieht comer fia- 
relMsied Lennox 
Pass rent Dalglix 
the middle tn sc 
off Jackson bm 
immaculate McCl 

Celtic deren-M 
on rhe balance of 
created. But Ri 

a comer kirk 1 
not held, by 
rebound broke t 
left and his ct 
turned hack to 
sent in a rising st 

Larchfnrd then 1 iff 
saves from John1. *' 
McKean before 
ahead in RR minu 
ance hy McCloj-1 
thrust into tin 1 
swerve out to-- 
McCliiskey as ^ 
infield, and shoo 

Critic, bavin, 
Ritchie Tor Lenn 
for McNamara, la 
late effort to sav- 
McCloy, In the 
seemed to have--'" “ 
Pejtaau* and as 
Sira. 

RANOERR: p. M 
isub. A. O'Hini. tl 
R. Jackson, a Marri- 
& 0HSF"^ 

SEfiS?JhlCS» 
RkirM! L m. !>.* 

Example of the players 
revives an old idea 
®y. Norman Fox 

Tine of Saturday msrnfug’s 
coluawiisns tngnetted that ne 

hopfiad oa 'a foofoaH match ” 
and cook nor >vNe« riong because 

bad newer gatuod -conerai. scored 
foeir eqnalbsiMg goal. By that tine 
B«WW thoujfot they coald afford 
to smirk at West Ham. 

Rangers were seeking foe con- 
stftepe mi a spark of a revetnooa trolled bold and strike tactics that 
Moitirjg to igpitefoe jRune’jsattxac- bave never be« allowed ro flower 
five goaOifles. Any aew spectator 5n foe-hectic British game. They 
ar flie , Loten battle wffl have h«W deveriy, Bowles baring the 
■“■hopped** off foe Wea "as. skUJ and. effnattecy tn dictate pace, 
dexterously as an Olympic triple" bot .foefr strikiag did not quite 

hoc *e l-l drnr beo«u taw: enough surprise. At least they 
1 effort em’j Fat Rapgecs amd West tried and the effort made absorb- f™,n in °™ence, out by half-time reters, returning tc 

Baal Thritod was a revival of the . log eusxTaiamesz: At tbe end-of -^y-seemed to have overcome tbe Played more like . 

■ A wkui 
M tndun'1 Marr^r2V. m/LamO,'a.*E? 

r ■ -• S SftPWteM:-"** M’ w‘ 
rb.a» :: B 3k—72. 

Total (O H-fctat ». im towaiMo. Wt Tastor Old . arz^rr^—C 

.:i=»s=e 5^' ^v>-. icssr- 
WUNfi-lUuHrteh s , “*dSl_ „ .. __ 

WnWar. 
B—O-rflT—a: 
e 1 - 

RtnMii. ^O—O: 5US1CX 

f: S; 
J- b- fobul e 

T: Roouworj. a—O—^,- .. 
T: «tJj.0/°S55r^S28'.AllSrZ Umli .. .. . ■ - ,b 

Ty- J. Cravov c. Radt«r. h Xipb -IA- 

Brown 
ftUun. & Gmvwsy 

R B; Jacknab. nm out .. 
S' S- c fopio, b b 

5S 
■L M.' BrottH7 noJ 53T” .**, ^ „ '5 

txlou 1 h. V l-ta 11. w 30. .. IA 

IBS Tom <H WklBl 
•P L Oocock rtld not b*< 
FA1.V*«F XlTr.hXTS: L—17. Ml, _*«■ -_o, *~ f>_yn. 7^' 4—flJ. 5—a 

S—U7. 
BnWLUIG- SJuujclrton, 

'1. Knlnfcl. ft—0—40—3; 
O—jV^O: Rojivn. S_ __ 
Gnytorv. 8—1—IUH-1. 

htefis^: R-' ^ v-Bi 

:: 
a .'V-* wryi rag R PUnboSon. noT*4 

FALL OF WgiCkOS: 1—4J5. ? —— 
5—U?. 4—M3. S—77. 6—5fa7 7-_T??' .. Toni. 15&.1 ovaaei.to? 

ai/ib-r mi#-. «.vu,_ » - I? fi I Tr ne TinrirtTC. 9. — “ 

Ph AI|fSfllr°a: * 4JlnFrh,»t- and VU. E. 
0—20—l: Rico. 
- ~o>i an —_ 

umnuw: w. 

Toil I istLA own) .. .. in9 
FWJ. OF' VnCKBTBi 1—®6_ 3—W>. 

5—TO. 4—ia. 5—O.T. a—mm.'t—toe. 
ft—1L3. y—X4a. 10—J50, ; 
_ ROWLING-? PftCD. S —Oi 
Bclvoy. a—a—19—1; Lamb, ft—»— 
28—5: Bomw. If—o—aB—&n- 
torry. . »--l—5; FaatMWmiS. 

a>; Wow. ■ *7—0—11—0. . 
aioiu t.w-o—s»—3. t/mph-o»i. R. ft. Barnard and' t>. 

and-J,. F. CnaP- (Mmr. . . 

^lamopgan v Swfifset 
AT CAROIRB 

fw qWL 
%**>,*',r* 

Second inning* 
A. .'niw, l-brbu b iticharito >. ra 
cr. rvT.ms. e Tuiaiv b wp»ri(w- t 
R. G. Barn. lrb-w.-n IhKbSft, .. *6 

j,’aT Hn'>!i>na- T ftmijam- *» ClfW«- ft 
L-‘ U‘. Kin. not, nuL .. -- tj 
j, ManU.. mu wn. ... 

Ea1ra» 11-If 1. ftrb- 

S.swwas6ire n Nortbaals ££$ 
AT (RANCHESaGS 1 * —0-- X:. U«4. *—0—Si—Oi 

KwwreWro- ina pui- -wumii bjr Jfc jtuw. l>...tJoyrf. 2—i—7t9- 

,u*- noim*: Glamonmn. S. Samgr- 

a w, ftvww* 

• Total I/V-WWJI , -,v. . 1^7 
• n. xC ■lours, M. Ax Nafb, A, E. 

e>Mre. n. I> Armamnip tn- fob 

SOMJERSiSTa Kir**. Inputs" 

WE OVAJ,: BntMnd.v. Australia (ai.SO ■O tt.tjQl. 

H Smtfres, 0 

c‘ 
MV. . ... ... . . 
J. Abraham*, iwii « --. ni 
D. P. Hunhos. c CHb, b wilinv 
J;. ssnwnwB, c C&oH. b- Sanftifflt l 
Ri Mi RaimtiiA not out... .^ a 

Etov* (b 2'. i-fr 2. n-b S-r .. 9 

Umiiim: p. «. WWbt .ud J, 
font. 

■ ^ {»>;> ■*' n Sahirda^s scores 
W.^.WaySi bi wnicv- — -- l« GHSSTESfTraLD: DBobyaiuri v mm- 

ij diBsox: No Play. min. ■2 CREUWSFnno; vuorconpr. 2M 
'tot RhMk-.&ij G, M. 
ti. L. ^Artlcid pV for 94i; 
■Mo a '35 WWl). 

COOHTY. CHAMRtOttStUP* 
caf®S7tetHREU>: Dprtwshtnt. v HiddM- 
*fS < l|if V, to ftxOTi..- 

„ CARDIFF: CtaMmyan. IPX <«,. C. 
v IA9 OAvta H. R. MraeJW -4 rpr- 50. 

•t. A. A. Jones A for 53,: SonrwrwH. 104 

GH£l>TSFORD: 8wn v, WoroeHenMn 
lUTO In. bVSQj,. »D. J. B Taylor, l-b-w, b contle J* *t“ „ 

g. C. Rose., r b.. G5«ftr ®* CARDIFF! Clamoruan s Sbm««I. Oi.D 

Surrey 
a4 

TWll Iff wKLS I . 
Pi Lover, Pi Lee- did- nor bat. . 

^ FALL OF WICKETS;. 1—Oi. 2r—90. ’««■ » <as onrsi, . 
3—40- 001 5—ioe. 6—jlB9. . BRWTOL! Surrey.. 1S6: Glauc^tr. 
7te—J4T. ahlw. too for. no wn utoflq -Mdlianw- 

WWtWS:- SirtiM.. .55—Ol ay 8 MOV otu. A- VL BRvoM ttft 
pre R-—1J—^Xt—Or. redL B—-0>- 28b— *ti«i 
i: CM lam. »—0—52—1; WlllRU. ft— 
0—51- 

NomwiMrroww imp 
g; ^ VuvUi. o-C. UwnL b- Ihmwo 8 

b Efeen ... • O 

p^ if.', fonii'lnp, t-CdtW*« hr Pete-. , to- 5.0 of. 6,-30 >. 

TOre&refoC-tohreVrei;- a4 'WSP» HE*"*** __... „ 
*D.^®GlniR, C. n^vLj. "feCnrtft 1H SOUTHAMPWN; HamoaMw*- * Suwt WM4U^o.Mmr.*0®o 

E’ ',“ne* v m tU-Q'W. *tao». g* o fo c&d,. fr auSw ' is 
P M^RorbWk.'l^w-'* Armtiwatt. IS. TUNBRmC&wfiUd: Kenuv Lrlnwiw- BSSSq^SiJ.n_,?}Lnul • '¥i 

T '= 
uhky 

Jvmer bd. H. M. C. tit tar • 61); 
Sussex. BO . 
TUNBWBDG-__ ._ 

fo-R i9u oreni iN. **• Mevicft - — —i. G„ p, MtKmsl* 00 n 

for T’i'll .ti •rirst’. 
GE vnlLLS- LeleBtatmMnt. 

doc 

primes. H.SoUflkF. •- . * 
E*jr*9 t ik-ii l-Mi 

to- 6.3flt. 
— - v, Nonwuemmv , *t. ^tteiklW. 0. „ hamsutre^ ■ —iir - 

j; a»se^«2?a^ 
Total 150.5 oeorsi -- 109 BR&® n » Ch»hl". 

Sarfrar Nawu. not-oui- .. 
Extra*- I t-U. 3. w. as n-b'. 17, « 

a, na . am. .< 
«•*>, v KefU. 
, MANCWBSTER-t Lanwuiblr**. 30 -for 
1 <3o OVftS i (A, Kennndy T2 mint, 
r. Cl. Hayn* 55 not outl, v Nortonoham. 

lfl. stMm fit-ft. BMfi‘ J i ril’nmT 

3—IS. -1—35. -r. a—m. 
Lfll 

bride*— 
ton <Ct 
ton won 

_.Js WtSiaim rCanv- . I2t) i*io oversjr 
oisant. 130 tor -4. 

six wkta. 

4dd idea that the best products most' of their rixadu was. foe 
advertise tibemselves, uoAerestimated Giyens. fast, neat 

J Football has to embrace foe aad, above ali. a shrewd searcher, 
extremes ate dangers’ *nwt»d was ' Givens missed one goal when 
rimeet like Ojwtetooimie by core Day saved with his legs, but on 
yuiwa wifo the day’s riolewt foe next occasion Day was less 
Vlaoes; aad it began* wasrespioed focturese as he fumbied a free- 
mad txwpietd by foe example of kick from Masson, dropped tbe 
foe players. Because of inexperi- ball to Leach, who mowed it a 
ence in defence. Hanger* were not few feet to Givens who accepted 
expected to. be. ..comfortable 'tire gift of an open goaL'There 
against Taylor. Rotisoe acid Jean- JSoflowai driving' volleys, fine 
tegs, with Srooidag also keen to saves, shots that Clipped tbe poses, 
•straw , tins Francis foowid apt be. fiewfts movements, brave tackles 
te automatic choice ter So gland, and fa foe ete West Ham took a 
In the event. Abbott and Tagg - point foat was not tfuly justified, 
pulled a curtain across the Rangers Brooldng’s Jong cross went. over 
goal and the eye of the same was tbe goalmouth to Jennings . who 

■soon removed to tedSrid, where was admost on foe Jine several 
Tyaacft and Mawon took elegant -yards beyond the far post. From 
'MgMBswft. • that bund potition he tried a snap 

Francis started *nfo mvsligfatiy shot-that, ro his dishriief, ripped 
IjtiW taftttisf-te risked his • faro die goal off the. crossbar, 
first game as FfariamTs captain QUEpars park .KAjM.xm 0. 
next Wednesday hy yubraer&nx ^K":TtPAhhmaAtf|ni’u 
himself fo a pbytarally unreserved g!^ wScfi^s^ 3?*% ®ihJ5?Tft 
nratch. He came off after 78 s. aawuw. n. otwu. 

*** wg for foe :p =f: 
ttfofateittetifoBcfo that- ray^J^U^ 

stetvrav; p. mutrigsr idmud). ' four nsfouaes fciter "West Ham, who 

Today’s, football 
LEAGUE CUR: Ftrat ivtmd rypUy: 

H~r*fon} v n*rt"BaJta (« Ehnwnfeanr.- 
V.SO*., , ^7 

eCOTtVH LEAGUE CUp! Sswlqnm. 
lory rata*, im Ana: .CewdnabMTh v 
CJydcbaalc iT.SOl. 

Gmnthm v MU Lon royne* <7 .Tilt; 
HUftaado* v .WftmWptfcw tT.soi: n«iv 
««n v Barton iT.SQi: Ban&bury v 
Rvolo C7-50>; Timwtirrfi w Bed worth 
(7jsoit TairorH v. Vcrrator tT-XOir. 
Ttwbrtdgo v MetropvHtan Pollct 'iT.AOi. f 

WORTWERK WffiVIBI XEAGUX; 

ATHriVIAM ttoWSUC: F|r« tahrMnn; 
AfiOMtm VK«MH-17JSQ}. ™ 

Afirlockun v Bnaorflm f 7.50 •; Moss- 
iW. Y. rv.sa >: Mamiwkj, 
vte. v Buftort PiMm tV-Vij: j*fi£ 

^^.'JTKEW^ ICJbGUE: 
round. Means TSj: -ftaUi 
tT.SOi: ChviraafortT v Badft 

Cue. __ nm 
Bedford J 1^3 

vtc. v srarard Pwnn ' 
Cara w Buxton l7.3& > .• . . 
—wyglY- foPON: Tnrgtwjr- Atmwh: -v 

J"5K ■ RWroowh ABswnm v Public School Wuidomi 
(6.«0)* 

Fortune favours secoi 
half of Norwich’s plai 
B*y Christopher Warm an appearance for N 
'* may *>e little coosdhation at «ve from 
wrote Hart Lane, hut Tonenham able to srop JPratf 
Hotspur will probably win some *he. *3rd ffouute, 
matches this season bv playing Smith centred tiigt 
worse than on Saturday when *vc“ penalty are: 
they were held to a 2—2 draw kicked his dean 
by Norwich City. Spurs were un- !*hhse foot from 

.iucky jo ipse their left back and “ro the top corne 
captaia. Knowles, soon after foe . If the first half 
wart, which caused a reorgamza- nappy for Norwii 
iton in defence, but by half-time Peters, returnii 

proHesa and, one goal up, were tii* famed ghost 
Piayrog w+th Increasing confidence, parted the second 

Norwidb never gave up trying. They forced a con 
however. Equalizing sooo after the fa if they had 
interval, they trailed again when ?“&. too, were alio 
Ouncan scored Tottenham’s sec- Jn seveD miafaes 
ond, but forced tbe draw with Sullivan’s low crc 
only foae minutes left. Both their ted by a leg' past 
coals owed something to good. Jennings, and Boyi r 
fortune, as they, with, delight,' and showed the crowd •• 
Spurs EkiefuOy accepted. was. Tbe battle 

With Conn and Perryman in- ^“Pers rwe, aithot 
jw-ed, . Tottenham brought in ^t^'ned clean. B 
s™*,' for bis first game, and Grapes .whose sh ... 
McNab..Neighbour rook over from E?111 of. Pratfs bo..; 
foe unhappy Cfaivers, and operat- 'uin to throw ™e ha., 
log from foe left -witre bad a good, .Pfarafar aod «n, . 
ij«»sting game. Knowles Joined rwffWs caution. / 
the oasudky list, after IS minutes, Tottenham ms, .. 
mjuring hts thigh. He was re? ^sfo and. after 82 1 
placed by Glen Hoddle, uu, ramra - ahead. Hod die. sett! 
and aged 18, who should be well Wa midfield role, „ 
pleased' with his first appearance Nrigjibour. He brot ‘ 
m As foe first half progressed! and bari 
Tocoenhani began ^to -rfiTfoe °uncan- whoseshot ^ 
Possession of midfield, ftact ate diJSi?1°<Lj*ent 10 °? 
tire skilful McNeb pushfa* the Wllh Du??»n *?* ■ 
Norwich defence backTFarther pur^lt» *■ Tottenham 
forward. Neighbour, Jon« ite J™ ^ 
t>uncao all worried their op non- chances. Jnsti 
«ts. Ifaie after time, Neighbour 
was conspicuous for bis; forceftil 
rumteg down foe left -wing,'and 
although Marhln bad a sound 

maridng him : closely, 
ur managed to efade his 

pursuer more than oace. nlnmi irgraiu*. n.'ioioi 
Crestting good attacking skua- HSKfeh. JN d25i.,.K-, 

were unable to Npiahtt. £* jJSSS? j! 1. 
convert them into coals, deepite ., Nonvir« crrvr x. 

SSfSstt until shortly before half-time. Mcnnwwii. p. rn«j«r. c., 

equalized with. a 1 
Grapes centred from 
McDougaU beaded 
towards foe goal and 
realized as both 1 
Boyer failed to make 

TOTTENHAM HOT3PL 

C; 

Keeton, who celebrated bis 500th Pp|»n 
Rnrorse: Mr P. 0. R« 

Weekend resalts and tabjes 

First divison 
| WtStoW 
4 Amtagiram 

_-vui« 
ftwnvoi 

SpnHchft 
bvlcenv 
M«n Otay 

Second division , 
BtiWJ City 

«®K*Siftlan'-o aZZm ' t 

Lvtoa 
Hogra ftorww 
FywderHum 
Y»rtCH, 

J CMmwI t«wa 
O mckvoni 
* ««w «nm M 
3 Chat mt 
0 Matts County 
1 Hull C% 
2 Blackpool 
1 Bottoo 

j&saraw*-? I 
SSrei'' | f 
y*7t* mn as? 
fBTOtitfy coy a a. g ArsaoaJ ‘ 2 & 

gsS^^I 11 ttSW« ft 1 
MlddWbrounh ft 2 1 ■ t i 4 « 

l i 1 
cw ‘S’ 0*1 

Derby Coid^? .. 5 . | 2 ' 
Wohwrhattyploii S -O 5 

'aw C 5 0 1 
Jilt .5 O 

SouUuumiqa 
9u«4«tVan<J 
FtJihJnti 
gpiB.Cauniy 

Partmovu, sss & *w 
§ l 
ft 1 

t l 
* ' 

Jjiarllon Atb 
Odonl 
Ftepouto, A ft . 1 
Cantata United 4 o 

Third division 

=^5i,p*1- 
SSSKL. 

S .ssv fautfMMf 
*wlu4u 
Wtoxfikni 

? i E A PtB 

Ml 
II! sassi ^35? \ \ %pt% 

O Cardiff . . 
2 «<teu 
f Cataautai' 

3 She trial4 wed 
1 pitfWr 
0 fort Vkta 
? .MMIIwall 
2 RMHeHttni 
a ciniitflhem 
1 Chestifftald 

Fourth division 
■armlay. 
•radtord City 
Dirllnttaa 
DfnuRir 
Heiriepool 
HWraftaUi 
NWMft 
reeding 
■Met awe 
£venfae 
Torggey. 

T 7 
■ 1 

Scottish premier 
division 

Scottish second division 

Dundee 

JMwwgl 
Rauvara 
■t tentei* 

ft. Aimaiaan. 
•V. -Harem 
2 Ayr- 
ft •■came 

- a - Dundre iftp 

star "-fa- ? sssttsar 
Sftvren -1. FfiiMtaMkira 

J Orachln 
?**Kr- - - • !• Cgffrekyte 

Jwdng Albion 
™™*r 

■tup 
Hnyford utd 

i r - wratiwm 
? 2 A Si^awetTOy T 
*74 HaHteK Town 
3 a 3 Mlllwmil 
s ft 3 Orimsfty TW® 

ft ■* 3 Wlhton 

if- 
flUy gsa™ 

sitsr*M 
Chanter 

fis»- 
Colchtdter 

■Omih*» perk 
fialth g? i= 'smahnfFSJii 

Dartlnolo 
Jiniliv 

on 

S®^ . 
MdenfirM T 
to tun err R 
toter city 

_ Jivntrnrd 

l.S.3.gg»u^ 
"ft OOUrnrraaHth 

13 -ffiSSSi • 
Uncoln <5iiy 
NeKbeinptoq 
Swansea city 1 i _ 

i | i JSS,h,SJrt,id 
•S »-&wAta* 

rorn 
Uld 

X\ 

o 
ilar Dial- 

Ntldoa 5?*wn <>ni|M a. sianvra ■ 
alter- riBatvinod 1/ 9kalm*tod«lj4 

_ NORTHERN PSEME* J 
re#ton Unllttis. sure,to » 

Scottish find division 
Clyde 
OunfarmllHn 
Falkirk 

Dumhartan 
Alrdrte. •» 
ArteMlk 

Quorn of South a At Hlmn ‘ 

1 
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iiss Wade takes on 
^lip of a girl 
%m young America 
M ||LRex Bellamy each lost a set. Miss Navratilova 

'l i Correspondent was wday’s first winner. Wearing 
ni* HHls Aue 31 a heavily-flowered dress of a 
(IfDi - * -v . , _ design perhaps best described as 
''I W ang no* Laver won bimjressfonist, she beat 

K. • v?? rmfrt m M*y’ 0f ^ A°Sel^l Wh° 
is fh2 hasten coached by Tony Trabert 

'i.',v5* 1° Miss MSy came close to beating 
■' Mrs Morosova at Wimbledon. 

The British challenge in the 

• hJSZrtn.f* < „ Cox and Virginia Wade, the lead- 
. to bliSTered J® ing players in the national rank- 

• *• w«ri5^h^»inntw« inis- Both are playing well. But 
'•■ |n the World Championship C(^r^ to pjaV riie Nastase later 

;> tournament m. DWJas last and Nastase’s term here 
3org won and nio replay — 1 tuw»n giiopph ujcc WadG'i 

- -; * be played on the surface JftJK 5Tt B?th SoV 

• • S&JE®55 5=5 
When she was 15 her father 

:• •• low the too nie level of took her away from school so that 

;..sa«agrs s-w-MKa-a 
&*g£*s*?S jist iJSJFWA 'z 

" Bffi^dTSSr Stfn she moves well and plays an ■^vS% butSLS ffssssjT^Wtt Has! 

■ ■? ft —£“gaj — **1 
, ^ mOVE from Paienton, 

. '-s and play on clay. beaten yesterday by Gree; 
' r. Roche, Alexander, Stevens, of South Africa, a former 

' -’»• 'tis and Richey we dis- gyxnnast who this year has begun 
*' ' •• Itavmg 11 of the IS men s to jook a formidable tennis 
1 '• '-a me running, in addition player. Miss Stevens has been! 
'.iv'-ttd a match point against playing team tennis over here and ' 

" (this year, Kary has (jas benefited from Bob Hewitt's 
•'•■ dlJ reached commanding advice. She is a tongh competitor. 
■■. r u only to teller on the ng®, smvens won S—0. 6—7. 6—4. 

.£ success) and Fibak came Barker, who arrived in New 
■•. ' two points of beating York too late for adequate accli- 

a yesterday, winch was matization and practice, made a 
‘ ,.i» birthday. bad start but. in the second set 

‘ ,oIe ls a Pteyer of consider and eaj^y jD the third, was playing 
in the French ^ wejj that she looked to have a 

...... Histaps he came tanializ- w^nf, chance. 
. jse to btatiiig Kooes. Come gut Miss Stevens played better, 

a lot of players jn the crisis and Miss Barker lost 
-, 'ose to beating Kodes. ^,e match with a double-fault. It 
Pl ■ of the eight women’s was a sobering result. In Britain/ 
■v * /ere also dismissed : Olga —and. indeed, in Enrope "R a1 
... n. Francois* Durr and whole—Miss Barker is regarded as 
.. _ -i eld man. Pamela Teeeuar- a youngster of exceptional pro- 

ho once had to make a mise. But Miss Stevens Is ID- 
... .V between playing tennis or months vouneer. 

. to. has a knack of popping j„ spite of the fall of so many! 
•p s spotlight for the big win. seeds, the semi-final round of the, 

’’■■ears ago she beat Evonne singles could still work out as wasi 
‘"'■ing. now Mrs Cawley. In predicted: Connors v Ashe faj 

’-jampionships, and this time renetitinn of the Wimbledon final),] 
'• >osed of Mrs Morozova in vflas v Orantes. Miss Evert v Miwj 

dag tie-break finish. Navratilova (runner-up tt> Mis* 
nher seeds, Martina Navra- Fvert In the French and Italian$ 
ind Margaret Court, who finals), and Miss Wade v Mr* 

’’' neet in me last eight, have Cawley. ' 

Racing 

Classic opportunity for Orange 
Bay to display his qualities 
By Michael Seely 

The fist racing season is now 
entering one of Its most definitive 
periods. The final classic, the 5t 
Leger, takes place at Doncaster on 
Saturday. September 13. Nowa¬ 
days, with the exception of 
Nijinsky in 1370, the outstanding 
Derby winners, such as Mill Reef 
and Grundy tend to find their 
lines cast elsewhere. Their con¬ 
nexions prefer to exploit their 
telling pace against older horses In 
the more prestigious middle 
distance races. 

However, the 5t Leger remains a 
great race in its own right with its 
emphasis on the qualities of 
stamina and courage. Bustioo. 
whose premature retirement to 
stud was announced last week, 
was an outstanding winner of the 
Anal classic. Those fortunate 
enough to have bought a share 
In Bustino at 15,000 guineas may 
have secured a bargain yet. 

For two-year-olds, the next five 
weeks go a long way towards 
shaping the pattern for next 
season. Starting with the Solano 
Stakes at Sundown Park on Satur¬ 
day, a string of important races 
throw up likely candidates for the 
classics. At Doncaster on Tuesday 
week there, will be an authentic 
flavour to the Champagne Stakes, 
sponsored for the first time by 
Laurent Perrier. The Royal Lodge 
5takes at Ascot on September £i 
Is followed a few days later bv 
two Important group I races, the 
Cheveley Park Stakes and the 
Middle Park Stakes, both spon¬ 
sored by William Hlil. 

The Variety Club meeting at 
Sand own on Saturday provided its 
usual entertaining Fare. The out¬ 
standing feature was a treble hr 
Frank Durr, whose determined 
rhythm of driving, rising to a 
crescendo of power in the last 
furlong, has never been seen to 
belter advantage. His victory on 
St Joles gave a supreme example 
of his style. Below the distance, he 
was in what seemed a hopeless 
position on the rail. 

Inside the final 21)0 yards he 
conjoured a stirring response from 
St Joles, squeezing through a 
narrow gap. to win going a wav. St 
joles. the first .leg of Barry Hill’s 
double completed with Miss Kiss- 
field, Is a probable for the 
Observer Gold Cup at Doncaster. 
Neither Marco Ricci nor Hobnob, 
thoroughly beaten by the hurdler. 
Trustful, in the Sportsman Club 
Handicap, could have enhanced 
their St Leger claims. 

Indeed, as ter as the future is 
concerned, all significant events on 
Saturday occurred at the Curnigh 
where Vincent O'Brien landed a 
treble with the St Leger favourite 
King Pellinore, Nieho and Mal¬ 
inowski. in the Blaudford Stakes. 
King Pellinore beat Hurry Harriet 
by a head wiib Nuthatch eight 
lengths away, third. Pfggott had 
ridden a waiting race on the win¬ 
ner keeping at the rear of the field 
until the straight. Sweeping up the 
centre of the track. King Pellinore 
struck the front entering the last 
furlong but had to be driven out 
to repel the late attack of Hiuyv 
Harriet. Opinions regarding the 
merit of the performance were 
divided. O’Brien expressed himself 
more than satisfied but Piggott was 
not so sure. 

Hurry Harriet IS more tiian use¬ 
ful on her day and O'Brien i.o «ure 
to have left something to work on 
with the St Leger still nearlv a 
fortnight away. Judged on his per¬ 
formance when second lo Grundy 
in the Irish Derby. King Pellinore 
is a worthy favourite for the final 
classic but on his pedigree there 
must be doubts about his stamina. 
By Round Table. King Pellinore is 
a half-brother to Lisa-ton and 
Thatch. U sad ell was a top class 
miler and the memories of Thatch 
breaking the coarse record in the 
St James’s ■ Palace Stakes and his 
easy win in the July Cup over six 
furlongs are still fresh In the 
mind. 

With the victories of his two- 
vear-olds, Niebo and Malinowski. 
O'Brien served clear warning rfaat 
the days of Sir Ivor and Nijinsky 
may be upon us again. Niebo runs 
next in the Dew burst Stakes at 
Newmarket. Malinowski, a hand¬ 
some colt by Sir Ivor. >.vas Impres¬ 
sive. Slowly away from the stalls, 
he raced through his field like a 
knife through butter to win by 10 
lengths. He will have one more 
race in Ireland before coming over 
to Doncaster for die Coserver Gold 
Cup on October 25. 

William Hfli now offer of-Iv 4-1 
against the O’Brien stable for next 
spring’s 2.000 Guineas. Another 
winner from Saturday who is 
bound for England is Petipat who 
looks a formidable contender for 
the Cheveley Park Stakes. Few 
rwo-year-olds have made a more 
marked impression on me ail 
season than Petipar when scoring 
at York. She had a fast two-vear- 
old, Alacrity, off the bridle at 
halfway that afternoon and sur¬ 
prised even her trainer. Paddv 
Prendergast, who considered her 

to be In need of the run fallowing 
an attack of the virus. 

The pieces of the Walwvn jig¬ 
saw puzzle hare yet tn (all into 
place so far .as the St Leger is 
concerned. A decision as tn 
whether Patch or Consol U tn he 

his representative at Doncaster 
hag yet to be reached. IValwyu 
cannot dismiss the picture of Patch 
fading .in the closing stages of the 
Grand Prix de Paris. Bat Paorh 
serried kindly in from when beat¬ 
ing Sea Anchor in the Great 
Vcutigear and the St Leger is not 
usually as dear cut a contest as 
the Grand Prix. Walwyn has a 
high opinion of Consol who must 
have some give in the ground. 

The going was firm when Consol 
fdl behind Sea Anchor at Ascot. 
The Surface was on the easy side 
when he beat Hurry Harrier in 
Ireland in the spring and again 
when he beat older horses for the 
second time this season. in the 
Geoffrey Freer Stakes at Newbury 
recently. The Lam bourn trainer 
Is on file horns of a nnt unpleas¬ 
ant dOemma. If Patch runs at 
Doncaster. Consol will go either 
to Ireland for their St Leger or 
for die French equivalent, the 
Prix Royal Oak. Only in the 
event of Patch being reserved for 
rbe Prix de I*Arc de Triomphe 
would Consol rake the St Leger 
field. Both horses are natural 
front runners who go well for 
Eddery and to run both of them 
at Doncaster would nor be in 
either animal's best interest. 

Also declared at the 14 day stage 
were Corby and Orange Bav. 
Corby is on the sidelines having 
bruised .Ms shoulder when 
finishing last in the March Slakes 
at Goodwood. Orange Bay. in the 
same ownership as Patch, runs at 
Windsor this afternoon in the 
Winter Hill Stakes. “ He shows 
us nothing at home " Walwyn told 

me. *' We are running him to find 
out something about him-1* 
Orange Bay, winner of the Italian 
Derby this summer, has nnt run 
since being transferred rn Seven 
Barrows, although be had been 
beatein in Italy since his triumph. 

Of Ms opponents this afternoon 
only Piggotfs mount. Laurentian 
Hills, has form of any consequence 
but he should present little trouble 
to Orange Bay. Two other likely 
winners at Windsor are Floral 

Royal and Picture who run in the 
first and second divisions of the 
Newholme Plate. Floral Royal 
came home in a quick time when 

L’Ensorceleur wins 
after an objection 

Vincent O’Brien: a significant 
treble at the Cnrragh on 
Saturday. 

winning nn her first appearance 
at Newmarket. Picture, who is 
highly regarded, was beaten oniv 
by her stable companion. 

Modest race for a 
first appearance 

Peter Walwyn has chosen 
Windsor’s modest five runner 
Winter Hill Stakes fnr the British 
racecourse appearance or Orange 
Bay. This son or Canlsbay was 
rated the second best tiro-year- 
old behind the 2.000 Guineas 
winner Bnlkonski in Italy last year. 
In four outiass so far this season. 
Orange Bay has yet to finish out 
of the first four and his victories 
Include the Italian Derby in Rome 
in May and earlier a two lenglh 
success over the English trained 
Hobnob at Milan in April. 

King Pellinore 
supported 

King Pellinore is favourite with 
Hills and Corals for the St Leger 
following his victory at the 
Curragh on Saturday. Hills make 
the O'Brien runner 3-1 and Corals 
11-4. Ladbrokes take a different 
view of Saturday's race and make 
Sea Anchor 7-2 favourite with King 
Pellinore at 4-1. 

sta'ie: or ivoing mmciai*. wind- 
Mr; Good in llrni. PnnIHrarl Hard. 
Santhiv-ll: Good |n rtmi. Brlghmn 
■ loninrrnw; Finn i watered ■. N«wt«in 
Abhni i inmnirnw ■ : (InoH in rtnn 

From Fierre Guiliot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 31 

After barging his way through 
entering the final furlong, the 
Itallan-uwned four-year old Duke 
of Marmalade won the Grand Prix 

i dc Deauville today by a comfort¬ 
able length and a hair from 
L* Ensure el cur with Dahlia a neck 
away, third. On Mv Way. who 
finished fifth behind Rihnquill, was 
the principal sufferer in this 
melee. 

His jockey-. Gerard Rivases 
lodged an objection. It was sus¬ 
tained and Duke nr Marmalade was 
disqualified and placed fifth. 
Maurice Zilber thus became the 
trainer of the first two in the 
Grand Prix, though doubtless he 
would have been happier if their 
platings had been reversed. 
RihOQnill. who finished run lengths 
behind Dahlia, was promoted tn 
third place and On My Way to 
fourth. 

It would not he correct to refer 
to die first nvo as stable com¬ 
panions as both Madame Ynlterra. 
the owner of the winner, and Mr 
Bunker Hunt have their own 
Chantilly yards each under Zilher's 
control. Dahlia was in the middle 
of the 18 horse field until Lester 
Piggort moved her forward on the 
final turn. Brought Into the centre 
of the course in company with 
Rlhoqulll. she looked promising 
hut was hampered In the rinsing 
stages which, in the event, might 
have deprived her of victory. 

Surprisingly, she did nnt start 
favourite, her priep being 5-1 
which seemed generous. Daniel 
Wildenstein's double entry of 
Coptc and P&Jei started at odds on. 
Tony Murray's mount, Coptc. was 
individually at about 20-1 with 
Palei. who was ridden by Yves 
Saint Martin, the 5-4 favourite. 
The winner or three of his four 
races. Palei was in the lending 
group until the straight hut then 
dropped nnt quickly. In the pre¬ 
race herring shows L'Ensorceleur. 
who paid 42.W) francs rn n one 
Trane stake, had stood at 13-1 and 
the original winner, Duke of 
Marmalade, at 2f>-1. 

As expected. Citoyen set the 
early pace followed by Duke of 
Marmalade's stable companion. 
Saint Paul. On My Way. Palei, 
Battle Song, Coptc. Grande 
Trianon and L’Ensorceleur were 
nil prominent down the hack 
straight where Gramv and Monde 
Snieu.x brought up the rear. 

I Georges Doleuze, on Citnven, 

quickened the pace going mm tin. 
final lurn still chased hy On v.« 
Way. Sainr Paul. Barrie Song and 
Palei. The Ascot Gold Cup winner. 
Sagaro. moved up >mnohti> on rhr 
outside on the turn hut lost In- 
place early In the straight and 
dearly needs a longer distance 

Entering the straight. Cim?cn 
was Joined and quickly parsed h- 
On My Way. L'Ensorceleur and 
Battle Song, who appeared m h*1 
going best when striking the front 
hut weakened rapidly in the la>’ 
furlong to finish sixth, more than 
five lengths behind the winner. 
Had Duke of Marmalade kept the 
race, he would have completed » 
famous double Tor Jean-Richard 
Lvon who Is in His first season 
a trainer. Lyon had won ttw 
previous race .the Prix Francor. 
Andre, a tn furlong handicap 
worth ED.ntin for Tillies, with the 
American bred. Marinette. 

Both horses started tlicir r.irccr- 
in England. Duke nf MannaI.Mt- 
with Robert Armsrrong at Ne-\ 
market and Marinette with John 
Dunlop oT Sussex. Duke of 
Marmalade was hnushr by S<*n'*r.i 
Bucci and raced Tor her in Ital- 
before transfer mis to France !>*;» 
month. This was his third ratl¬ 
in the best company in the p.»,i 
six weeks 

L'Ensorceleur was running f«r 
only riie sixth time. He a 
maiden until tarrying R*t lib fn 
a narrow victors- in a l*i 
furlong handicap berr thre*> wt*ei--. 
ago, Seven davs laier he re 
appeared In the group three Pr»i 
de la Coro Normanric and ”.is 
beaten a comfortable three lengf1*-. 
by Kasieel. The extra tun*'* <n»i 
a half furlongs of tortai's race 
had much to do with his impr<«“- 
ment. A son of the lhw Pm rtu 
Jockey Club winner, l.e Fabulenv, 
who stands in Kentiirk-,. be >s a 
half-brother in two other usetul 
horses. Ketiah. who won rho P-<\ 
dc la Salamandre in IdRS. and 
Klaizia, 
GRAND PRIM DB DCHUVILLt 

|| Vv.n j-»>! lit- fdl 1m ■•■ *« 
CtnwrcrWw, h r. h« I « I it’ll—li. 

—KUI-l.i i Mrs t 
.S-S-1.A Lr--i—i i 

Dahlia- rh f. V.uiim*I« N-ihl-i— 
Krtrolm* rs*ni |N H lln-» • 
.!. P-WW t 

Rlbsaulll. H r. hi l?ih*i|—iiitill 
iK. R. Hawn ■ l-O-O 

I i‘ rlr-.nn" • 
AUSn n.SN- On Mv »%.•• i Uh • 

Rrtitu* Srniq. S.iri.tm. C.onu\ 
Haul. SImI. \mhrvllila. •.nniv. 'lx-?* 
Sou-In. RranH Tn^nnn. Clti- 
0,iiiil, Canlaln Ni-nin Htilr nf ctirr. «. 
Irfrir nsnt-siirrvFL ig."0. p ;n ? -o. 
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Pontefract programme 
;kend Forest Hills results 

• V 6—5: B. Bora i.5w«tsni 
5 Singles i Australia i. •—*. *—i5. 

round: 
-hr (USi beat Z FraimlevK 
vial. 6—2. 6—O: H. , Solo- 
31 boat W. FIbak • Poland i. 
—0. 7—6; R. Htrwltl iSA 1 

TBroczj i Hungary i. 6—2. 
. Paiuaen > Rhodesia i Seal 

i Argentina i. 5—7. 6—4. 
Dibfas ■ MS i boat V Hiouora* 
IS—S. A—Ji: Ft. Uv»r I Alls- 

•at .1. Anrtrvwn lUSi. 6—3. 

Women’s singles 
Second round: 

S. V. Wad# iGBt heal M. Kras- 
chtnal (USSR*. 6-—-1 6-—3 ; G- 
Stevens iSA. beat E. Barker iGBi. 
6—O. 6—7. 6—4: W. Overton iUS» 
beat C. Docmirr 'Australia'. 6—1. 
6—l: B- Norton ilJSt boat C. Mover: 
JuiV. t—S. 1—6. 6—Q. 

iper adds world title 
Olympic gold 

on\ 

Belgium, Aug 31.—A The match never developed; 
31vmpic champion, Henoie Thevenet was subdued and it was 

won the world profes- late in the race before he showed 
•nad race title and the himself by powering Into the lead, 

•IVOniMfH* sixth gold medal of Merckx fell after bui front wbecj 
41 T Will a JO worJd cvj-ijng champion- touched the machine of a 

. „ re today'. The defending Spaniard. He was persuaded to 
,,ilidp. Eddy Merckx’s, hopes continue after a. change 

II \\ it II > Ibrd-breaking fourth world machines and was later given a 
If I IVII shattered hy a crash pain-killing injection. 

fa<tr Hfvent Merckx claimed that other mem> 
■ R^irian ridor h«™ of the eight-man Belgian 

m^r«dthpBefini# of hlx Rroup bad not raced as a team- He 
Ph^1 hiit^tn theC coaxed uid he xnade ^ ovm 1851 atten,Pt 

lie rare and^he W'a i0 ^ final lj»P beCauSe hC 
"55ftg »feJ“hmlS felt good then hut quickly realized 

' eJhith«ieSlt 6 1,131 the effort was i'ust to° much- the last lap. ^ piaced 0e viaemlnck, 
beat Roger De vlae- Merckx’s main rival for supremacy 

■f Belgium, into Kcond jj, Belgian cycling, also criticized 
lmec and Jeane-Pjerre tlic selfish tactics or some oches 

nine, of France, was members of the Belgian team. He 
An estimated 150,000 ggjij; “ j would have won if I had 

- i crowded the verges received as much help as Merckx.1; 
-.ome places overran the Riders and officials were critical 

punishing circuit in me of spectator arrangements when 
. Lrdennes. Kinpers time people surged on to the circuit 

66 miles was Gbr 29min jn several places. Only 28 of the 
_ 79 starters completed the race. 

.who was Olympic cham- Geoffrey Dutton and PhUip Bay- 
)#2, was with the leaders ton, of Britain, were disqualified 
tt the race. He surged f0r pushing other riders. Davitf 

the last time on the LJoyd, who was 23rd was the high- 
.after a brief charge hy est placed British rider. 
nd built-up a 25sec lead __ 
ted The final circuit PROFESSIONAL ROAD RACE: 1. H. tea rue nnai crrcoti. huip»- iNoitieriano*i. w uvmin lRnac: 
te crowd had turned out '■£.■ «. p# vtaemuje* iBHommi. a. j. p. 
a duel between Merckx HjtfifflWj. iSSSSIoi .Hi,WE* 
rd Thevenet, the French- mavnnei . Fr*nc» >: 7, r. ovmj 
denied Merckx another eas-M:' :Bmwi £!S?. ynTlimAE 

ROAD RACE: 1. jC 
prance- Thevenet's win r„vm iN«U\«riamui. aSbsiv. a, 
rld’s toughest cycle race §■ a. Njpmon .swhimit. atm.-ox: S 
Merckx adding a record ciiv.w™?Au»wS*ll'. 4?ibIS:: a*. «T 

- de France title to his Inaudl i/nmi, 4:18:S8. BrirlNi 
PlaclTiBs. 45. P. Edwards. -1£4S3: 59. 
D. Hayian. OnllinM.—AnenctM. 

I 2.45 JUNIOR PLATE (2-y-o : £621: 6f) 
; 3 111321 Naswa (D>. B. Hills. 9-5.. R. Cochrane 7 3 

4 101003 AalMU Clow (CD), T. FairtiUTSt. 9-5.S. BabfltM- 5 1 
■ 6 11 CrMt Idaa fD), H. Cecil. 9-5. A. Bond 6 

9 1 oavtsboll. P. Walwyn. B-12 . F. Marini 4 
13 O Cldeda, N. Adam. R-ll . M. Kcttld 5 
14 0032 AHbz Stanwlck. Dnnys SnUlli.. 8-B . A. Barclay S 

7.4 Naowa. 11-4 Great Idra. 7-2 Davlebcll. B-l Aimunn Glow, 10-1 AUm 
Slanvdch. 16-1 cadedo. 

5.15 CASTLE HANDICAP (£425: Urn) 
4 0-00000 Farmars Boy. S. HaU. 4-9-S . E. Johnson a 
9 000400 Bright Cap. D. Chapman, 4-3-15.J. HlBffln* 9 

11 000124 KortBBMf. K. Paynr. 5-8-12 .A. Cousins 3 
15 004140 Africa Star, A. Saldino, 5-8-11 . J. Baldlnp 11 
14 301044 Wild Darnr (Cl, J. Ethprlnoion. 5-B-lO.j. Low* 1 
15 000231 csy Pal. vv. Ralot,. ... Salmon 3 a 
16 0^0000 lewtr Star (D>. Hurtoert Jonas. 4-8-R.J. Boagrnvr 6 
in 00000-0 Oltle Gwun. n. Williams. *-8-o . C- Eecloaum in 
20 vy>A Brtdtr Than Ew, DcnjT Smith. 3-R-5 . A. Barclar 3 
2*1 oooooo Spinors Janny. E. Maonrr. 4-7-15. E. Broei? 7 12 
25 o-OOaOO uaronwda. S. Nesbln. 3-7-13 . S. Wshstar 3 7 
34 0-00004 Nadlna'ft Cholca. D. Doyle. 3-7-13.W. Bentiry G 

11-4 Krai Mart. 4-1 B»nrr Than Erar. 5-2 Fsrairrs Boy. 6-1 Gay Pal. B-l 
Wild Derry. lO-T. Africa Star. KUilr Star. 13-1 Damm«W. 16-t qthm. 

3.« GRIMETHORPE HANDICAP (3-y-n : £f»0: lm) 
1 203103 Vaaiadorl (D). H. Houghton. 9-7.r. Morfey 1 
5 031130 King's Honour tt>>, 1. Balding. B-13.B. Raj-mond 2 
8 313014 Prlnco of Light f0J, Danya Smith. R-6.  A. Jtsrrlav 3 

10-11 Yamsdorf. 9-4 Prtncs of Llghi. 11-4 ICmg-s Honour. 

4.15 ILKLEY PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : lm) 
1 000020 French Harmony. Doug Smith. •>-(>.T. MrKoown •» 
2 000-22 Le Dauphin. P. Robinson. 9-0.  P. Young 5 5 
4 0-03200 Misty Muric. M. Jarvis. 9-0 . B Raymond 2 
6 00-0202 Sotos. 1. Walker. 9-0. E. Hldr 1 
8 0- Becky's Boy- H. Wharton. 8-11 . A Powell 7 6 

J4 00-0003 Mountain Melody. B. Lunness. 8-11 . N. CrawOi-r 7 7 
17 0-00 sopor Dee. C. Brtnahi. 8-11 . A. Bond 4 

0-2 French Harmony. It-4 Solos. 4-1 La DnuotUn. 5-1 Misty Music. 8-1 
Super Dee. 9-1 Mountain Melody. 12-1 Bedw's Buy. 

4.45 WENTWORTH HANDICAP (£746 : 6f > 
a 222110 cold Loom CCD). W. Gray. 6-0-9 . M. Hancock 7 4 
3 000-043 wee Sovereign |D). Denys Smith. 4-9-8. A. Barclay J 
6 20-300 Flying Diplomat. R. Armstrong. 4-8-13 . B. Raymond 7 
9 040320 Relative Ease |D1. T. FalEhuraL. 4-8-11 .1. 5eaoravn 5 

.M. Blsct shew 

.J. Jusan 7 

. M James 7 

. C Searln 
- - . . .1. Theniown 7 
. "3. Clay 5 
. D. Gouldmg 
. r. r. riffm 
.A. Dlekman 
Julw. 8-1 SH-raklng 

Southwell programme 
2.15 BJLEASBY HURDLE (Div 1: 3-v-o nonces : £40S : 2m) 

1 .1 K*r*» Rrlncn fO>. F. Carr. 11-2 . M. BLactshaw 
5 -12 Vyrons Brandy (Di. J. Leigh. 11-2. J. Jusan 7 
4- Gutting Sang. O. O'NpIII. 10-11... M James T 
5 4 Hurricane Jules. D. Weeden. 10-11  . C Searle 
6 Mr -Wicker. J. Hardy. 10-11 . .1. Thomoton 7 
- Ola III. 1\ Ciey. to-ll . c.la’- 5 

in 0 Streaking Sun, 0- Richard*. 10-1X .. Cl. Moulding 
J1 Serene* Caerle. D Hnlmrs. 10-11 . F. r.rlffm 
12 Tlnsatary. Deny* Smith, to-ll .A. Dlekman 
aPrtnre 7-2 Verona Brands', a- 1 Hurrtmne Jules. R-l Sirraking 
Sun. 10-1 Tlngalary. .12-1 Gulling Song. 16-1 others. 

2.45 WELCOME HURDLE (£272 : 2m) 

1 °2S92&; Hlgfiway- RobbavY. B. Richmond, -t-.il-I I . 1 Frantom*- 
5 20-000 Davy* Trebte. O Neill. 4-11-7 . M James 7 
t 2 Fen lander. V*. Cloy. 1-11-7 . N. r:iai 9 

5 pOOOlU- Legendary Isle, C. Hassell. 1-11-7.p. Bimkdalr 

in oooooo S.'?BM4Srd.^; h&TZTW\^?;T.v.v.v.v.vr* 
u 00-00 Whatsname. J. Hardy. 4-11-7 .J Thom won 7 
12 Cslsnem. 4. Rradlev. 5-10-2 . M Villi,dins 7 

nt Jtnoll*. WllUams. .VI0-3 . n. Grtlfin 
*2 9i Bells. J. FllvCrrald. X-lO-o . M Low O' 7 
oo 1 *s- BlOiBJda. 5-10-2 .D. GnuUHng 
20 p wren Green. D. Chapman. .1-10-3 . N. MrCaulry 
„ -j-l W'haisnams. -i-l Lealgn Knell*. S-l Her Grace. is-1 Misty Belle. R-l Highway 
Robbery. lO-i Fonlandpr. Rtigewny. 12-1 Mr* Mandelstam. W-l olhsrs. 

3.15 NEWARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £544 : 2m 74yd) 

1 -59^? £'."5 ■V*" (SSI- S- HnbihJ/. 7-13-fi.B R Davies 
2 K&JS*1 DUes Done (CD). D. Chapmiin. 6-10-11 .K. McCanley 
S 14£t?-0 Oo So. G. Klndfraley. 10-10-R .U\ Shoemorlf 

in p3°o^ WMden R!ghto. f. Miles. 10-10-8,.S. 
.. ..f?,1.’.3 *|hfor Wagtail. A. Kemp. 7-10-7 . V. Prrdval 

J2 F. Gilman. 7 J-JO-6 .r. Casey 7 
13 nuOOO-O B rasas to. F. Colon. 8-10-0 TT. ................. A. W-btwT 
IS uOp-3 Advocate. C. Fryer. lO-iOHI ......... M. Uapnrr 
BMkta Adyoram. A-1 silver Waglnll. 8-1 Walden 

10-1 Do 8a. 12-1 Pawl. Rravmlo. 

Windsor programme 
2.30 NEWHOLME PLATE C Div 1: 2-v-o : £453 : fif) 

1 3212 Asha bit ID). P Walwyn. u.i. 
4 1 Floral Revel. R Xnnslrnnq. °-l . 
6 O Anton Ra. V. Vlonrv 8-11 . 

17- 00 Mot Sicei. .1. Bradley. 8-11 . 1 
18 n Lord Elect. J. Suiciuir. s-n . 
?l OO Perk Walk, it. WLrhlm.m. 8-11 . 
20 O Rio Gael. \1. Mnesnn. B-l I . 
21 Sembrook. n. A|,-l>ural. 8-11 . 
28 400 Two Swallows. G. Toll. 8-1 . 
•vi OO Beaumont Belle. R. Jarvis R-R ............ * 
oo 4 Feruth. B. van Culsrni 8-8 . 
• 8 Hunniwlns. G. Ralrtlnn. R-8. 
11 O Mori lake. R Hnbb*. R-8 . 
L9 0 Oucen Swallow. M. Siouie R-8 . 

-ll 60000 Tudor Rally. T Gnullng. R-8 . 
7.4 rinra! Ro»at. -J-l .Vahebit, 7-1 Farcreh. TVo Swallow* 

Ouwn Swallnw. 1 »-i Be^iimnnl Relic. i«.| nthrre. 

3.0 STRATF1ELPSAYE STAKES 12-y-o : £44R : 5f) 
» 0004 Faille, 8. IIIU*. B-7 . 
4 OOO Figure of Speech. T. Jones, 8-7. 
5 OOO First Service. J SUtdlllr 8-7 . 
7 00330 Ginsy Leal. .1. Hardy. ?-7. 
o 000040 Harper Lodge. K. Ivory. 8-7 ... 

I l Mountain Rebel. P. MeLlr 8-7 .. 
II O Russell. L. Hull. R-7 . 
IS 0000 Solitary. .-I. Bollnn. RT .. 
17 Vocal Chord. T. Corbel 1. fi-7 . 
V 0004 Amanda Blue. R. Smvlll. R-4 . 
21 O Com Ur. R. Hnnnrm. 8-4 . 

022034 Damle* Girl. 8. Swill. 8-1 . 
1.'-. 334000 Femall. D. Ihnm. H-4 . 
26 200422 The Lillie Poem. P. Cole 8-4 . 
26 OOO Mis* starch. A. Pill. 8-1 . 
SO 08203 Raver. W. HnIHen. 8-1 . 

11-4 The Lillie P«<*in. tno-jO Faille. 4-1 Damle* Girl. 11-2 
lirei Service. 10-1 MomHaln Rehri. 12-1 Raver, 11-1 niher*. 

3.30 LOUDWATER HANDICAP (2-y-n : £483 : 6f) 
3 01333 Blue Cavalier (CD). G. Tnfl. fl-ll .. 

p rAgj.p. in 
l ‘ pipaoti i: 
P *lcka« - 

■ nhn*nn 3 14 
. R RoiL.r 8 
. P Cullrn 11 

A Murta; 6 
. r. Bav ter l> 
I. Onnnorwn ? 
. I.. Ttinine* “ 

\i Carson ! 
.. i Curanl T 
. . G. Lewl.v « 

F. Eldm 1 
. — IS 

12-1 Mprilake. 

. W L*r-“n 
. C v»,Ilian*? * 
. . J Mercer » J 
.. r. 'ie*» u 
. i. Reid $ 3 
. D. Cullen l 

P perilhS VO 
. B. Rouse 12 

L. Vvarnen ) 
,. G. I.evir If* 
... r. Durr 7 
... P. r.noL n 
. — •» 

. . J L*nth lj 
— 8 Jagn 3 

F. r*unn 7 i 
Glp«v La.’l. 7-t 

6 20-300 Flying Dlplornat. R. Armstrong. 4-8-13 . B. Raymond 7 
9 040320 Relative Ease |D). T. FalEhuraL 4-8-11 .1. Sesorsve 5 

in omoo silver Tinkle ID). M. H. Easinrby. 5-8-10.M. Rlrch 3 
13 100311 Clenpalrlck. R. RaitJmen. 4-8-7 . D. Nleholl* 5 6 
31 040040 Snper Sep hire fD). A. Raiding. 4.7-11 .S. Salmon 5 3 

11-4 Gold Loom. 5-1 Silver Tinkle. 9-0 Wee Sovereign. 11-2 Flying Diplomat. 
7-1 GlenpRtrlcX. °-l Relative Ease. lO] Super SaphIre. 

3-45 FIRST-CHANCE STEEPLECHASE (Novices 
74yd) 

1 " ■»««. A. Bee water. 7-12-0. 
~_OOO- Coldspur. O. O'Neill. 6-13-0 . 

-5 k",B. Wb1i- w- A. Stephenson. 6-12-0. 
4 no-1231 Persian Room. J. Harris. R-ia-n. 
5 450J-1 Steeper King. F.-Dev«*r. 6-12-0 .... 

SSfc4®! Warm Welcome. Un Gaze. 5-11-9 . 
11 0343p-4 Traction. P. Mllchell. 4-11-0 . 

5.15 FERN HILL STAKES (£611: l?m> 
2 10-4001 Edward* Hill, B. Hills. d-°-3 . II Slrcnl 7 
4 3-210 Pa**ldon. VT. C. Watt*. 8-9-X .  G. Oldroyd 3 
7 0200-14 Samoa Tan. R. Armstrong. 4-9-0 . B. Raymond 8 
R 020-001 Vemhoon. R. Jarvis. 4-9-0.A. Bcmd • 9 
9 243300 Rondo'* Boy. w, F. Murray. 7-8-11. M- Nutlsll 7 2 

11 001004 The Malting* (C). P. RoUraon. 4-8-10.p. Young 5 5 
12 040030 Tree Breeze. Vies 3- Hall. 4-8-10. t- Reagrave lO 
13 21-0030 west gate Falcon. E. Coll In rw nod. 4-B-in.O Gray 1 
14 O Eden VoHlgaur. D. Wllllains. 6-8-8 . C Ere I rat on 6 
16 OOO- Merit or I on a, F. Dover. 5-8-5.. KeOcher. 4 

3-1 Edwards Hill. 4-1 The Mailings. 5-1 Samoa Tan. 11-3 Tree Biyeae. 15-3 
Vemail non. B-l westgsie Falcon. 10-1 Rondn 5 Roy. PewMan. 20-1 "ihers. 

Pontefract selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.45 Nagwa. 3.15 Better Than Ever. 3-43 Yamadori. 4.15 French Har¬ 
mony. 4.45 Wee Sovereign- 5.15 Edwards Hill. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Great Tdea. 4.15 Le Dauphin. 4.45 Flying- Diplomat. 3.15 5amoa 
Tan. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
230 Floral Royal. 3.0 The Little Poem. 3JO Dame Ciara. 4.0 Orange 
Bay. 4JO Ghita. 5.0 Spergula. 5.30 PICTURE is specially recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Flora) Royal. 3.30 Venus of Streatfcam. 4.0 LaurentiaB HiBs. 430 
Golden Lad. 5-0 Mantop. 530 Breathing Exercise. 

£408 : 2m 

. .J. Unonw 7 
. C. O'Neill 7 
...... T Slack 

. J. Marshall 6 
r... J. Ginvrr 
■ ■■ - - R. Hyen 

H. fi. Hnghrs 
6-1 Lrap Well. 

3 01333 Blue Cavalier (CD). G. Toll, fl-ll .B Cnnpnrto-i 3 
3 102412 Venue of Siratham ID), r. Blum. 8-10.  G DuffteW 7 
7 01400 Prims Magi, J. Sutcliffe. H-K . P Rouse 14 
8 1204 Tha Tlrta. H. Gandy. B-9   P. Waldron 12 

12 00244 Tie* An Men, A. Brantley. 8-1 . Rnn Hoichlnsen a 
16 212200 The Headman. 8 Swift. 8-1 . P Conk <1 
16 0340 My Precious. H. Price. 7-1.*. . U. Carson 13 
19 432323 Reply Paid. p. Ciindrll 7-9 . p ■m« T ». 
-'ll 4934 Cation, S. Slimnle. 7-0 . R rnv S ~ 

_ -—- ........... ... --"-m . k. nnpnn 
R J*'*1™"". °*a Privlan Room. 6-1 Lmp Well. 8-1 Traci ton. )o-l Gohlspur. 20-1 Gena Bang. 

4.15 WHTTEMOOR HURDLE iHondiciip: £680: 24m) 
2 pi 1410- Die don fD). F. Winter. 6-13-6.* .bn,H Guem 7 
« OOOICM Spanish Lacquer I CD). F Chit. 8-11-1 ........ M?“i*'SShaw 
U £«»!"• Pride. CD). A. Bacon. S-l0-7.. G. Shaw 
P RalkoUma. W. A. Slephenaon. 4-10-0.. raiiSjjfT 

.2 Snnry IUck- J- Hubbocli. 9-10-0.G Holme* 
in 03432-0 Drnsnr. P. Fclgale. 4-10-0 .... R f nevW 
13 OObrao- Mllaelan Star. C. Tinkler. 6-10-0 .n' -nnklrr 

MuSftS'Sf.?:51 RHk0,,m"- n'a R'» Derravar. 

4.45 BLEASBY HLIRDLE (Div II: 3-y-o: £408: 2m) 
1 ma ' The Lublttcrin. V. Craw. 11-3.. a win™ 
2 1 Man's Glow ID). W. Slephenimn. 11-3.m'c GiffnVri 
■y Bohemian, D. Saue. 10-11 . a RranfnrH 
7 3 Ghan. W. A. Stcohonaon. 10-1) ...* ¥”5*252 

11 o LiSd^raiiahi" F^- 0^2??- io-'nT • J N,arRwe.r 

}* a S-1-*! Civ'll"' >J-tW. Gaoterbv. tn-11 . n TmSj*" 

Southwell selections 
2.15 Farva Prince. 2.45 Lea ton Knolls. 3.15 Fine Avon. 3.45 Sieeuer 
King. 4.15 Bladon. 4.45 The LoMsrtiu. s.eeper 

. . 1 PimijH 
. . P. Ed-frr- 
P. D Arc?- - 

. ... I. l)-nch 

. . . . B. ReiL-lP 

31 00-100 Paia First. J. Hardy. 7-7. D null-n l > 
22 043104 Deadly 3Fn. R. fimvlh. 7-4 . E. Fif-g-rald 7 lo 
23 00302 Dame Clara. 7* t^»le. 7-n . D. MalMnn-l : 
1-i 000040 La P«lMa Vert. D. Dele. 7-4 . R 81111 K 
27 24404 Tudor Monarch. «*.. Baldlrr 7-4 . D. Mrk.iv 
28 02100 SUnd Off. Benslead. 7-n . R Rrader ’ 

7-3 X'enu* nl Streiham. 3-1 Prlma Magi. 7-1 The Tl*ia. Den An 'ten o-l 
9eniv Paid, ii-i nine Cavalier. 11-i Mv Prrrlou*. r>*mr Clara. The 
Dearth’ Sin. 16-1 Cturinn, Tudnr Mimarch. Pels Flrsi. 20-1 other*. 

4.0 ^VINTER HILL STAKES (£62*1 : tm 3f 150> d) 
1 1411-04 Laurentian HUH. II. Artnairnno. n-o.u.t pim-u .' 
•S 2-21123 Orange Bay. P. Walwvn. .1-0-0 . p. EdHrr- 1 

10 402131 Clems Boy. G. Tnfl.  . P. D Arcr - 3 
7 1 Angel'* Five. E. Reesnn. 4-H-.7 . 1. lynch j 
12 Tudor Myviery. E. Rnuant* S-B-S . 8. Rnu-y» 4 

1-11 Grange Bay. 9-4 Laurentian Hills. Id-1 Clem* Bov. 50>l Anoel-* Five. 
Tudnr Mystery. 

430 MANTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £4B3 : lm 7fK*d) 
> 23-0100 Captain's Table. .1 Tree. s.|0 . 1 Pi-i-inn «-• 
1 304300 Mescalern. 11. Tnfl. 9.0 . p, p'Arrv T S 
B 042*20 Colden Lan. »1. Jarirta. 9-7   |. L'-^rh 4 
° 00-0000 Tavella. fl Arnislrnng. R-1.“. .i sjer^sr 1 

11 102403 Crown Major. M. Bn’iuu R-I3 . G. Ramitwii- IS 
■is 1-nnnnn The Bpacr KM. 1 Suirllltv. 8-1)   B. B'li'f l 
17 002031 RoHlenol. M. SmylV. H-8.. Eddej-i- ja 
18 33033 Ponnlnl. H. Pnrr. 8-7 . A 'lurraj ; 
22 020034 Mumpty Dummy. .1 Gunlnp. H-a .Rnn Hutchinson '• 
23 0-30002 Keep Pace. B Hniinhton. B-4 . D r.upen - 
26 30-0000 John MacNnh. W. Wight man. 8-0. G JLister lri 
27 000-000 Friendly Sleva. P. Mllchell. 8-0   R TON _- 6 
28 3-70002 GHIIa. H. randv. 7-13 .. P M^Mrcn s 
29 30040.1 Paddy's Luclr. C. Benslrad. 7-13 .W. r.-rsnn IT 
.1 412000 Casslo. K. Iron-. 7-11 .j. Rrld ' ll 

4-1 GhMa. 9-2 Gantaln's Table. 3-7 Gnlden Lad. 7-1 Mescalern. 10-1 V“*j 
Pace. HumDW Dumpty. 12-1 Grown Major. Pannlnl, Rortlpnel. 14-1 Tsveiia. 

3 23-0190 
304300 
042120 

00-0000 
11 192403 

1 -wmr> 
17 002031 
18 33033 
22 020034 
ar- 
36 30-0000 

000-900 
3-70002 
39049.1 

11 412000 
4-1 GtlllH. 

.s.n RAYS STAKES iflCSrllm 22yd) 
1 023001 Arctic Rascal. .1 Rrartlny, -l-R-c 

Saturday’s results at four meetings 
mpions capsize but 
win first race 

Sandown Park results Ripon 

'ichoiis 
lowsell and Jonathan 
e champions began the 
their title in the bert 

ly by winning the first 
Merlin-Rocket national 

ilp at Weymouth yester- 
■ win was even more 
lan the winning margin 
i minute, for they cap- 
new boat when leading 
of the final round and 

Maces before they re- 
d got going again. 
>’s race, for the 
’up, was sponsored by 

Made Window Com- 
. fmsorship is something 

: Merlins, but with the 
lampions)!ip week csca- 
le same rate as every- 
■Jiese days, a way had 

. I of keeping the entry 
sonablc level. Each of 
is this week has a dif- 
!>or, who will provide 
zes for that day. It 

a sensible scheme and 
ly set a precedent for 
its in the furore. 
ead which could prove 
n other classes is the 
i nf the five minute 
starts. Yesterday tile 

i like a charm and the 
exemplary. The 1R4 
Tinged themselves In a 
; and moved away as 
■id—when the gun 

s a certain amount of 
over the finish. Re¬ 

wind *HiFi during the 
race officer laid his 
nr in port of ifjf 
dwarf mark. All ihe 
igcmnns were made io 
iperitors of the new 

soli some of them 
dee the change. A few 

or them claimed to have lost 
places as a result and there were 
rumblings of protest against the 
race committee. But there was 
never a chance of a protest stand- 
ing up, it was a simple case of 
hard luck. 

After the weather of the I 
few weeks yesterday’s conditions 
were second rate. Visibility ivqj 
poor, with a mixture of mist and 
low cloud, and the wind, a moder¬ 
ate northeaster, shifted at times 
and varied in strength. 

Colin Humphrey, who eventually , 
finished second, led at the first 
mark, with Rowsell lying I4tb; i 
Rowsell then climbed steadily 
through the fleet until he was lead¬ 
ing at the end of the fourth wind-' 
ward leg, when Humphrey had 
dropped to fifth. Shortly after 
rounding the mark, RowseD cap. 
sued. VCL an was he sailing, 
that he was able to right his boat 
«nd increase his lead during the 
final round. 6 

FIRST RAGE: 1, Miistajvj c-pj ,p 
Rowsell and J. Turney sSS5,l. S' 
Mans Kvmnti in. KniMuhi..8? y »' 

W^Htaddl.Ve^r. ,P- S«,non ,,nd 

GhfriSrtM “i, vi!r,,,■ R- Mvlvlllr. 3- 
Avalenrha* •? ,F«wl«l SOllFfl.^ 1. 
„n_1pW4}: o. r.ocLAIon. A. C. MTf. 

v JIit'oimbi. B. Moorr: 2. 
Kk rilndera. R. Oliver; x. viarch 
H Walker. 
, HAVUNG ISLAND' Intonutioiirtl 1 \ 
_a,n chamoionkhip. Rm serin, fljji 
"iw: 1. Gh, l\\ point"; 2. 
r?. Reconrl race: 1. US Weill CnaM. 
I2. U9 EaM Cossl. 22. S*t"1W 
£erles. Ural race i. i«*. l.v.. 2. US 
East Goa*L. 20 9esoniJ ratr 1., Uq 
Wost r.nasi. IS"*. 2. Canada. 20. Ttiina 
•cries, first race; Canada, 51; 2. 
US W»wi Coati. 14L Spconri r»<5 
1. L'5 west Coast, 3. f?B. 79. 
Fourth sfnei. Oral race: 1. GB 11L; 
2. US Easi CoaJt, 2S. Second rflje: 
5. US M'Ml Coaal. 58. * z. Canada, -o. 

1 30: 1. 5* Joins 115-8 fbv* r 3. 
UrS >?-=■: Whtotlefleld 

iia-li. 14 ran. 

2.0: 1. Undaratudy *8-1»: 2. Hard 
Day • 100-30 r«v»; 5. R'«> AH" ilO-li. 
9 ran. 

3 SO1 1. Tr*Mf»l <33-1 ■: 3. Marco 
Ricci 1100-30 ravi: 5. HobnoB io-li. 
9 ran. 

5.0: 1. Wngiert* l»l? >3-1': 3. 
PToud Panihan <6-li: 3. AH Frteflds 
<10-1 >. 8 ran. 

3.G5: 1. Mlw KlMflald <11-4 hvi : 
3. Bendy Babv <5-l<: -5. Royal Bnff 
iti-H. H 8". 

.1 10: 1. Brunl (8-ll>: 2. Royal 
Match |9-li: 3. Spanish Lament 
133-11. 6 ran. 

For the Record 

Croquet ^ 
SOUTHllICK: «!**" t*V,B(^,Vl5cm«! 

Tib D- V™£d- 

& + ,v . ®0(P M Auhrvy + io; Owen 
t£S! mr F. hHB. +1 on Mm* 
trail• Ownnbeal Rges. ♦ Handi- 
a,n*<inali"i' final 1 S ' ; Dr K. A. 
Slip 161 heal RM’ c- Townsend 181. 
P+l,S, ” Hanillrap ihiolcs: final: Mrs 
n M. t.lnstcad i*i boal H. E. Ovens 
Tq ■ + a nn Unie. Handicap miuMnft: 
nnai: D. Hanillion-Mlllrr and Gnl 
E. H. P. Maliinwan '7'ji beat H. F. L. 
Jen king eod Mr* E. R. Cox ifli,. +3 
on nine i 

Road walking 
ENFIELD- Open <30 fcllomelrem: 1. 

A Siildon • Enfield'. 92mln SOsec: 2. 
pi Ntnill <Croydon i. 9Su37; s R. 
Mllln < fiford <. 96*38. Open ■ JO kilo¬ 
metre*' : 1. D ShepMTd <E«ex 
Police ■. 49mln; S. R. Tannsr <Bri- 
Drevei, an 50; S. G. Morris isra.vn- 
Inq <. 60:19. Teams: 1. Belgrave, 
24pti>: 3. 'Enfield, S3: S. IlfnN. XR. 
Youth* iS Kilometre* > .1. Dunjrorrt 
■ Helqnivfrt. 34mhi ■’SSflnc. Boya. *3 
L-ilomatnve i: o. Hunt < Woodford 
Green i. 13 26. women •!* hIio- 
metre*<- 1.- O. Golemsn iHlahMle>. 
ofi.V; 2. S. Wish i Solihull i. 37:67 . 
3. M de Giovannis <Croydon*. 37:59. 
Girls <3 minmerrcn • l. E. Go* 'Soll- 
h»lli <, 1 Xroln lOlrt. 

__ 1-46: .1, PrlDR Lease «8-l<: 2. 
Troopalle fO-2ij.j NaverUre 19-2*. 
7 ran. dime Boner. 3-3e bv. 

3.16: 1. ntUngrole iS-l>: 3, Elo- 
oueni iU-4 in*.,f willvboy iT-li. 
ll ran. . _ 
_ 2.45: 1. Srtuitiiv Kidww J S-la'I 
2. Whtsporlnq ""giiic* i5-2<: 5. 
Chloonrn <9-2,. j ran _ . _ 

X.is; 1. Omir circle <7.4 II favi: 
2. Enchanted , p.4 ■: 6. Pennlna i7-4 
ti favi. 3 ran. _ _ . _ 

5.45: I. Watdi-Boar' i7-2 .favi: 3. 
Coleus <14-]“; j. Shorn CapnUn 
<11-1 *. 13 nn, _ _ _ ... 

*.15: 1. Dutch May '^Tat;: a.-, IS* 
Dice <ip-J<: 8T Kelso KMiL 
9 ran. Pleasure Garden 100-30 lav. 

4.45: l. Dtanln ^9-* P?*?" 
nnim <7-2,: cnnMinD*! ili-li. 
10 ran. 

Ice hockey 
WEST BERLIN: SC Bnrun 1. TCBW* 

Tampers id. 

Tennis 

-EW ■ .teSf^W ft® 
C. Lewis fNZ) Veasa <Enia: 
non. 6—s P Women s sinplpa. 
Mias R. Manama ■ OWhgfiOJ™*[' 

A—6. 6—1. uSSSPs'doUWw: Mlw E. 
BanonJ <Argtnt^.'^nrf MU? L ”air*- 
son i Australia i Miss BunUtaji 
and MIsa D. M^carra {’■!*•.!• onijral 
■V—6, 6—1. UudEne fln9|, ‘ V.- R^0b n 
»n US. beat gp^punl ifs™®1’-. «—3‘ 
6-^3: MUs Branhari M,M *• 
Ruran i US i. 6-ZjJ_ 6—1. 

Rugby League 
YORKSHIRE CLP S'v' HH2S|?!™‘ 

Bailey S: RrawS Northern -5- S™,1"- 
loy 13- Knn KinoHn!L 
ivBftpflsirl Trinltn o' uidnes J nu*- 
haven 7: yoht Dewsbury 13: 
D ones at ci ll. Kg|a|,|py **•- 

LANCASHIRE fi:n. OljWw"'.-§* 

ssSSrapSpp: Huvton 17: Bw^T)9. Salmon 14. 

Squash rackets 

?rSr^fe%5S¥’ 
boat SawbrioIo. d^-2. t>—1- 7 
rerahlni heat 1. andrt»w*_• wV^o' 
*>—S. 9—6: Mrar *< onj ."I? ?- 
Cereante* 9—<3 c—O. ? i' 

v- eMzl M' 

Stratford-on-Avon 
3JS: 1- Bqnivocai cu-a f«r>: 2. 

Abellsro <13-lj: -5. Jontaya <8-11.. 14 
ran. 

3.45: 1. Harty From .6-1 1; 2. 
Dream Isle < 8-1 • : Treble Ksy 
120-11. 0 ran. Cool AfTslr. Foresail. 
2-1 II fa vs. 

5.15: 1. Cantlla <9-2■: 2. Tiercel 
<S-1 fbVi:-S. Destiny Hill <5-3i. 6 
ran. 

Definitely < 13-2■: 3. Happy 
Warrior <A-7i; S. Ludlcnu Scxma 
<8-1 < 5 ran. Inycanra did nnt ran. 

s.15: 1- OsbsIdMIon 12-I1: 2. 
VILrnm <6-21. 3. Amerind <5-s favi. 
a ran. Tingle craeK did noi run- 

4.45 1. Ring Shaw <3>1 rav<: 2. 
Apordoei. »14-in 3. SUnwiy Lad 
■ 7-1 <. 3« ran. 

Volleyball 
EAST BERLIN E Gontiady b«Bt Fln- 

lene 3—0: Ron-.cma beat ■ Hnrtaai— 
o—O: Bulgaria boar E German’' B 
5“0 . 1- E Germany and 
Romania., opts: o. Bulgaria. 5. A. 
Finland. 4: 3. Hungary .and E Get* 
manr B. 3. 

Athletics 
SOFIA: Homm-a 4 * 300 mgirca: 

1. Bulgaria, Hmln ,5.2aec tnpw world 
record! 

SOFIA: a x 800 mems women’s 
reliy: 8mln SCacc rworld record’. 

FNSCHEDF: Marathon: 1. n. Hill 
tCBi, fihr lSmln 59.2aer: 2. 8. Keith 
■ liRi. 3 ‘18-43.0P: 3. Bi (Jennin 
* Australia >. A. p. Watson 
< GB 1, 3.20--M.4; S. F. SwKer«a 

<HKE!S?Nki^'^Wonien‘» match- West 
nermany 7ipw, Romania 72. 

Yachting 
LOOE: National Kiilcrprise. chain- 

plonshlos: 1. Id<2 of March, N. WTtlnj* 
<Oldham ■: 3. Drldre Hbxnwond. M. 
Dimmer ■ Grlmahv ■: S. Blue Bonders 
Incorporated. L. Smith.' Burr>: 4, Deirn 
faifol. W. Bacon > Rloethorpea 1: 5. 
Aurora BnroaUa. P. Northern 1 huU i : 
6. D«4dllono Lege. M. McNamara 

• EMTlOllTtll- 
LLANDUDNO: CP national cham¬ 

pionship. overall: 1. CuUo.rd Moth <n. 
Lord. Combs': 2. Gwladys Too iE. 
Warden mran. Holvhead'. 

Chester 

1 023001 Arctic Rascal. .1 Rrartlny, t-R-O.r. .inhojon 1 1) 
a 342921 Soragala. R Rm,. S-R-w . R. OMnod T f. 
.1 00-0341 Mimsp ICD1. C. Rrlilaln. .X-B-S . L Ploanii ? 
5 04-nsl2 Robb Rlro |CD1. I. Hardy. 5-8-5 . C Moss 1; 
0 400000- The Lawyer. | rturtannn. 4.R..1 . R F'rf 1! J 

11 ra-anoo Wn«qrn PiHihow. Mrs F. Neolr. 4-B-J .... G. Ranifh.in- |9 
12 00-001 hiii Mmia. iv. Hem. o-8-a . F rturr *, 
14 0-00410 Satchmqrt. E. Rrevny, .VR-3 . M. I.. Thome' 1 
17 30-0002 Rirwd Bov. M lervle. X-B-0 . 1 f.< nri, ] | 
1R 4-02430 Collaborator. A. Pill. s-R-o . R Men a 
2T 0-00 Astounding- n. Hnnirr. .7-7-11 . p Cool 3 
21 Kmart Oeli Rangar, T. Hnalnv. 3-7-11 .1 Itnndwar*1 7 1 
27 Cool Rella. M Srodaninre. .1-7-11 . R Brortrr a 
29 0-0 Miss Dallas. 4. Pill. .X.7-T1 . * Mllnrr 7 4 
>1 000230 Pick Me. Mlw N. Wllmnl. 7-7-11 . — 14 

roo-AO Hill Mnvt. 1-1 nirs^ert 8n». R-l Maninr. 6-1 Speroula. R-l Rnhb Rian. 
Satrhma-i. 10-1 Arcllc Rrmvii. 12-1 Cnllahoramr. I r-l mhera. 

5.30 NEWHCVI.ME 1*1. \TF. I Div II : 2-v-o : £4R3 : Ml 
r OI A martin* fDI. R Hnnqhmn. "-I - - • •  . Ron Hull hiosoo l', 

10 3 Breathing ExareMo. R. ArmalronD. 8-11 . ». Piggott 1 
t2 non Durham plane. K. Ivor*- H-ll . 1 ,<i , 
2n on Ham* Be'rto. n. Haro non. 8-11 .C Start*. <o 
2P O Rapport. »-. WlnBImnii. H-11 .C 14 
2K 4 Stinkhau. W. Price. 8-11 ••--. A. klurra.v |i 
24 0 Snefnn Fmlle. .1 8iUr*llfe. 8-11 . R Rouse g 
27 YniHlni* n- R‘11 .. - R >uUman ~ «. 
VI O Artdln. I. Rawing. B-R. . I. Marinum -. <? 
<t2 Mrs Tickle. R. HoHIk. 8-R . B. .lane s 
W 22 Picture. «. Hem. 0-8 .. . ... - ..I Mercer 1 
47 o FWDpIno Bionea. M Gh.trlen 8-8 . p. Rrtlnshrtr- !» 
■n Trlhgl Bone. G. Rnlrtlng. H-8 . 1 r-|trar>< 4 
35 ft waiver Valine. R. lams. R-B.. |. ThitmV* 7 

ra?*'u^' run!' 7 p"n‘ Hloh ,nl1 lj>w did noi 

_ -■ !■;: 1. MaehivMi <lJ-8 favi - 2 
M5-a,: *• Trumpera ,^2>. 

_ ln-4 favi: 3. Glorified 
* ran. Megalator rtirt noi run. 

3.46: 1. Stark Rlbet 17-1 1: 3 
"gSW virtortuiw 1 s-i.. .3. Lunerivef 
1 *41. t ran. 

4.^5: 1 Golden Afm <2-3< : 2. 
<11-4.: 3. Bostic RivSr 

<*.0 ran. 

55 ft waiver vnnnp. ■«. wmi, M-rt. 
9.4 Picrure. ll-4 kmadlna. 7-3 Breathing rierrias. 6-1 

10-1 Men TlrL-ln, 14-1 Ot«ern. 

-. Ren Hud hlrto" 1”, 
.I. Piggolt 7 
...... 1 Re|rt A < 
. C Al.lrte, 10 
.C Bait-r 14 
- • ■.. A. Murra.i" 1 7 
.... . R Rn<Js.e 5 
... R mi liman “ 
... I. Varihlan -. jy 
. B. .laon $ 
.I Mercer | 

G. Ram^lMe- 3 
. I. Glirah' 1 

• • • V I. Thnnus 7 
Shelahnu. 8-1 Addle, 

Golf 
_ ENDICOTT tNkw Yolk' 133 B. 
Baird. 66. 6T. 15&: D. Ixonon. 6<b. 
69; M. McCuUBUSh. 68. 67. I06 
R. Shaw lAustralUi. 67. 69: D. 
Graham lAuatraJto 1. 68. 6B. lo?: 
A. North, 63. 7J. 13B L. Elder. 
70. 68: r. wadkina. 68. 70: J. 
Cnibcri. 69. 69: K. Still. 69. 66. 
139 H. Green. 70. 69: J. Mlecher*. 
72. 67; T. Dill. 98. 71 . L. Thompnon. 
70. 69; R. Karl. 67, 72. 

HIROSHIMA: Open loumamelil- 27JJ: 
Lu LUng-Huan < Taiwan 1. 66 65. 72. 
73: Poraeu Shim aria. ofl. 70, .n. h.: 
Torn Maeamnra. 68. 6H i2. 67 <Lu 
Liang-Hua n won after ptai -oTf’. 276 
Hnu ShKia-San 1 Taiwan 1 69. 70. oT. 
70; Bcnll Mori, 69 70. 67, 70. 277: 
SMnuacu Maodc. 6°. 70. 71. 293. 
Ho Mlnn-Chung 1 Taiwan 1. 68. 68. 74. . 
70:- Ha” Chi-San «Taiwan'. *»9. 73. 1 
OR. 68. 

Baseball 
NAnONAL LEAGUE: ClticihOdU Reds 

.*. Si Lotus Cardinals 2; Houston 
Astro.- 7. pittabnreh_Plraloi 4; San 
Francisco Glams 4. Philadelphia Phil¬ 
lies 3: Los Angelas Dod^ors 7. New 
York Mils n: Montreal expos 3. San 
Dingo Padres 1. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Balllmnre 
OrlolP* 4. Chicago While Sax 3: Kan- 
us Cll.v Ro.vaLi 5. Nn- York Yankees 
a-.-DUnR Ttgera 9. Callfotnla Ahjrnls 
3 OakJnnd Alh!"tics B",wn Red 
Sox 6: T»xas Hanpera B. Mlhecul-er 
Erewer* .». 

Hockey Fencing 
JOHANNESBURG: South Africa 3. 

Wnl« 1. 

MONTREAL , Mw 5 <"<! I. J 
Jurka < Ct-eJlMlqi’silA •: 3. C. Noel 
fFrance); B. V. iXsttaov fCSSRlt 

Motor racing 

Andretti sets 
lap record 
in practice 

Gainesville. Georgia. Aug 30.— 
Mario Andretti broke the Atlanta 
track record tn qualifying for to- 
morrow's inn-mile Formula 5.000 
motor race. In his Lola T-332. 
Andretti lapped at 123 mph. Brian 
Redman, of Britain, had the 
second fastest speed nf 122 mph In 
a Lola T-4fln. 

AJ Unser. Andretti’s colleague, 
wax third ar 121 mph and Jackie 
Oliver fourth in a UOP Shadow, 
also at 121 mph. The lme Mark 
Donohue held the previous record 
over the 2.52-mile course at 122.41 
mph set In 1973 in a Porsche 917. 

Redman currently holds the lead 
!n the Formula 5,000 champion¬ 
ship pnints standing with 135. 
Andretti and Unser are nnly 22 
behind- Oliver is fourth. 20 points 
behind Andretti and Unser. 

Andretti has qualified with the 
fastest time in each of the fire 
events held this year hut mech¬ 
anical problems have forced him 
out o? ell but one.—UPT. 

Athletics 

Walker narrowly 
misses record 

GOtehorg, Aug 30.—Thr world 
mile record holder. John Walker, 
tonight broke the New Zealand 
2,000 metres record during the 
first day of the Sweden against 
Czechoslovakia athletics match, 
but Just missed the world record. 

Walker recorded 4min 55-Ssec 
to finish well dear oF Vlasta, of 
Czechoslovakia and was only six 
tenths of a second outride the 
world best time for the distance 

i set by Michel .lazy, of France, in 
; 1966 at 4min 56.2sec. The New 

Zealander, who onlv 24 hours 
earlier won a tough mile race in 
London in a time of 3mJn 53-fisec, 
said he had nnt realized, until it 
was too late, that he was so close 
to the world record.—AFP. 

Sudbury, Ontario. Aug 30_ 
Ruth Fuchs, of East Germec" 
threw the javelin 2JSft OJin l-Vj 
night in a women's athletics mee»-’ 
log with Canada. She easilv hea'i 
the Canadian all-comers record 
and mirsed the world recoil to 
less than a metre. 

-« 

m 
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Melvyn Westlake sets the scene for this weeffs UN economic conference 

Third World ready to attack the 
During the next 12 days repre¬ 
sentatives of the earth's poor 
regions mil mount a new 
attack on the existing inter¬ 
national economic order which 
so unfairly divides wealth 
between nations. The* seventh 
special session of the United 
Nations, beginning in New York 
today, seems almost certain to 
produce a set-piece skirmish 
between the - rich minority of 
industrialized states and the 
countries of Africa, Asia and 
Latin America which form the 
overwhelming majority. De¬ 
voted to “ Development and 
International Economic Co¬ 
operation ”, it will be only the 
secodd special session in the 
UN’s 30-ycar hisrory involving 
economic matters. The first 
five such special sessions were 
mainly devoted to security 
subjects. 

The latest special session is 
intended as a direct follow up 
to the sixth, on raw mate rials, 
held in the spring of last year 
which promulgated the radical 
programme for a “new inter¬ 
national economic order "rhat 
has already become familiarly 
known as NTEO and swiftly 
absorbed into the ideology of 
Third World economic develop¬ 
ment. 

The issues have not changed 
in the 16 months sincethe new 
economic order was proclaimed, 
but the economic aod political 
climate bas altered dramatic¬ 
ally. In the early months of 
1974, many of the developing 
countries were riding on the 
crest of a world commodity 
boom. Oil prices had just been 
quadrupled and u producer 

power" was an infectious; con 
cept. Since then the inten 
national economy has drifted 
into the deepest recession for 
35 years, commodity prices have 
dropped sharply and relations 
between the rich and poor 
countries have become more 
bitter. 

But, perhaps, more import¬ 
antly, many leaders in the 
western world have come to 
realize the potentially explo¬ 
sive nature oF the festering 
grievances of the developing 
nations, which have made the 
cleavage between the northern 
and southern hemispheres, 
arguably, mare important on 
the political .world stage today 
.than the east-west divisions. 
From-a position of apathy or 
even latent hostility, to the 
demands of the developing 
countries, there has- been a 
shift within the governments 
of the richer nations towards 
greater accommodation. 

Whether the concessions now 
being considered by the indust¬ 
rialized group of countries will 
come close to even the minimum 
demands of much of the Third 
World will only emerge in com¬ 
ing months. Certainly, any such 
concessions will involve no 
more than a tinkering with the 
present economic order rather 
than providing the basis of a 
new one. Moreover, for the 
industrialized block the seventh 
special sessior is seen only as 
the beginning of a new 
dialogue. 
. For many of the developing 
countries, wfac believe that the 
present economic order keeps 
them in poverty, nothing but a 

clean sweep will do. For them 
the present system has pro¬ 
foundly contributed to the fact 
that 2,000 million of the world's 
population (including China; 
live in countries where the per 
capita GNP is conventionally 
estimated at less than $200 a 
year, while 600 million live in 
countries with per capita GNP 
which ranges from $2,000 to 
55,600—add furthermore, it is 
a gap that is still growing wider. 
Mr Robert McNamara, Presi¬ 
dent of the World Bank, 
estimates thar for at least a 
billion people per capita income 
<irt constant prices) will only 
grow from $105 in 1970 to $108 
in I960, while those in the 
developed world will increase 
from 53,100 to $4,000—S3 
against- S900 over an entire 

-decade. 
The reason fnr this ever- 

widening gap is held to lie in 
a system which casts the devel¬ 
oping countries predominantly 
as suppliers of raw materials, a 
reservoir of cheap labour for 
the industrialized nations, add 
a market for the rich countries’ 
exports of capital equipment, 
manufactured goods and tech¬ 
nology. 

At the same time, inflation 
ip the industrialized countries 
means that the cost to the Third 
World countries of their manu¬ 
factured imports inevitably in¬ 
creases faster than the value 
of their earnings from exports 
of primary products. Last year 
the prices of developing country 
imports—-the large majority con¬ 
sisting of manufactured goods— 
rose 40 per cent, while their 
export prices increased only 27 
per cent. The non-oil exporting 

members of the Third World are 
expected to .see the purchasing 
power of exporrs of primary 
products fall by 13 per cent this 
year. Thus, the long-term 
adverse movement in the 
developing countries’ terms of 
trade has been reasserted. Even 
the gains made during the 
1972-74 commodity boom will be 
eroded by near year.. 

Another factor behind the 
poor economic performance of 
the developing countries is tbe 
trade restrictions imposed on 
Third World exports by the 
industrialized countries. These 
restrictions include a range of 
tariffs, quotas, countervailing 
duties and other restraints which 
are, intended to limit imports of 
agricultural goods and crude 
manufactures wherever they 
compete with vested domestic 
interests within the rich 
countries. - - 

Naturally, these trade restric¬ 
tions , usually become most 
severe in direct proportion to 
the degree oF processing that 
the imported goods have under¬ 
gone. This leaves the develop¬ 
ing countries little incentive to 
establish processing industries 
and permits the industrialized 
countries to reap . the benefit 
of tbe “ added value” on mosr 
raw materials. This reveals 
most clearly tbe double stan¬ 
dards employed by many critics 
of the Third World'within the 
rich -countries who fulminate 
against producer cartels such as 
that for oil bat accept ocher 
restrictive trade practices which 
work, to the advantage, of the 
rich.' 

Yet, while denying developing 
countries the means to earn 
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The aid alUXarinos of the oil 

With the social contract buried, the TUC 
has more than money in mind 

Blackpool, Aug 31 
A casual visitor to last year's 
Trades Union Congress in 
Brighton might have been for¬ 
given for thinking that he was 
at the wrong jamboree. It was 
much mare like a Labour 
Party conference, and the 
debates were clearly directed 
as much to the electorate as to- 
thc faithful membership. The 
political-rally nature of the 
event was reinforced by Mr 
Wilson, who did practically 
everything but name .the date 
for the October poll in his 
speech. 

Certainly, 'Labour’s- election 
campaign got off the ground 
there, with the establishment 
oF the social contract as the 
chief electoral advantage of a 
Government that- knew bow to 
get along with . the unions.' It 
worked, but 'it' all seems such a 
long time ago new.- The -col¬ 
lapse of the First voluntary in¬ 
comes policy; '.rising unemploy¬ 
ment, and the problems of- the 
economy have ' conspired • to 
transform the relationship be¬ 
tween the TUC and the Labour 
Government, and the role of 
the trade union movement is 
necessarily more subdued. On 
a whole range of-issues, from' 
import controls to picketing, 
the unions have, not' got .their 
way. . 

But it would he an -unwise 
man who predicted the'break-' 
down of the special relation¬ 
ship between die two wings of 
the Labour movement that car¬ 
ried it through two general 
elections. As the delegates to- 
the TUC gathered in Blackpool 
over the weekend, no one was 
crying many tears over the 
failure of a policy adopted 
with such acclaim 12 short 
months ago. It served its elec¬ 
toral purpose, and.the unions 
arc now facing up to the real 
difficulty of making the transi¬ 
tion from a loosely deFined in¬ 
comes policy to one so clearcut 
as to defy the traditional nego¬ 
tiators’ game of “ find the 
loophole 

The failure of the' original 
version of the social contract 
to restrain wages for very long 
is frankly admitted. Mr Len 
Murray, the General Secretary 
of rhe TUC, concedes-that the 
battle against high wage claims 
was being lost .even before the 
miners’ large settlement in 
February. The fault lay largely 
with the TUC, whose influen¬ 
tial Economic Committee did. 
not lay a heavy .hand on union 
negotiators. 

Specifically, the TUC did not 
arrach sufficient importance to 
special factors at work— 

Photograph by Harry Korr 
Beside the seaside: Mr Jones (lift) and Mr Murray yesterday. 

of the pressure for higher -London 
weighting, and the wage revolt 
in Scotland. And the overall 
impact of rising' prices was 
14 perhaps understandably 
greater than we had allowed 
for 

What makes the difference 
between those,.abortive, guide¬ 
lines and the £6 flat rate 
policy being implemented 
now ? “ The real difference is 
that people themselves are 
more worried than they were 
12 months ago by rising prices 
and by loss of jobs ”, 

It was important thar we 
should have taken that policy 
decision last September. 1 
think it was helpful temporar¬ 
ily, but it did not persist as 
long as I had Hoped. But the 

very Jack or - success oi toe 
policy is in itself-an -educative 
influence on; . the .'.unions! and 
tneir members. —-- 

“The test is always, ‘Is it., 
the right thing to do?’ It was 
the right thing to try 'for the 
policy. That we have not suc¬ 
ceeded to the extent we hoped 
for is not a criticism of tbe 
policy. It is a criticism oi our. 
failure to-explain it, and make 
that crucial connexion _ in 
people’s'minds."- 

The new policy will be 
adopted on Wednesday, and in 
tbe wake of the miners’ tbr£o- 
to-two vote in favour it will cer¬ 
tainly hold for a time. -Mr Jack 
Joues, the most consummate 
politician on tbe TUC General 
Council, who is overridiiigly 

motivated by a desire to keep 
tbe Labour Government in 
power became it can achieve 
so 'much more for the unions, 
rates the policy's chance of 
running ' a full' year as good. 
There is even' a suspicion, that 
it-could, -be prolonged right 
through the next year if tax 
relief were granted on the £6 
figure, or something like it. 

After all, though their 
nature has changed, the polit¬ 
ical stakes are still high. The 
election has heen won and the 
Government is committed to 
legislation (largely on the 
TUC’s model) on industrial 
democracy—that euphemisti¬ 
cally- neutral catch-all descrip¬ 
tion for the vast widening of 
trade union influence in the 
conduct of industry that is in¬ 
tended. If the TUC can deliver 
broad support for rhe £6 limit 
for the full term of the policy, 
its political. standing will be 
increased immeasurably, and 
the wide range of industrial 
reforms surfacing in the wort 
of its industrial' committees 
stand a much greater, chance 
of being put into practice. 
These range from nationaliz¬ 
ation of the road haulage in¬ 
dustry to council workers tak¬ 
ing part in local government. 

This is presumably what Mr 
Murray means when he says 
that “life - is more . difficult 
than congress resolutions. .Get¬ 
ting Acts on the. statute book 
is a complex business *’. The 
conviction that .the unions are 
willing to make short-term sac¬ 
rifices. in the living standards 
of their'members in return far 
greater long-term influence in 
tbe social and industrial fabric 
of the country is becoming in¬ 
escapable. 

If that argument is accepted, 
it leads oil to the conclusion 
that the small print of this 
week's congress will be as im¬ 
portant in' tile, long run as the 
big decision on economic 
policy—which is :a foregone 

'conclusion, anyway. The kind 
of initiatives that the TUC will 
be . pursuing over the next 
decade will emerge, from; the 
debates on individual indus¬ 
tries and on individual issues, 
such as factory, 'occupations! 

Traditionally, when their col- 
. lective.. -bargaining • activity . is 
curtailed by a • restrictive; in¬ 
comes policy, the unions turn 
to other things. Their pro¬ 
gramme will be clearer at the 
end of this week,7 and it is 
likely to prove' as radical as 
anything they could have done 
about wages. 

Paul Rout I edge 
Labour Editor 

exporting co&tries were last 
year (at alnuSt 3 per cent of 

GNF overall). even- more 
generous than those of . ijte 
United States; - during the 
Marshall Plan. Yet .if their aid 
budgets double this year to 
S 10,000m (as is predicted) this 
will only just meet the. cost to 
the other developing countries 
of their increased oil bHis. 

Ministers in the rich coun¬ 
tries frequently dismiss as un¬ 
realistic the UN -target oF allo¬ 
cating 0.7 per cent of their GNP 
to aid. -Yet this target could 
probably be ' reached in the 
second half of this decade if 
they merely devoted to aid 
about 2 per cent of the in¬ 
creased wealth which is ex¬ 
pected to accrue to the indus¬ 
trialized nations in rhe next few 
yeaK. _ 

The agenda - for the UN 
session reflects these preoccu¬ 
pations with trade and aid. if 
the session does not ger bogged 
down in. art tempts to-debar 
Israd^ three or ...Four mala 
themes are! likely to emerge. 
Foremost- will be the widely 
canvassed proposals . of 
UNCTAD (United Nations Con¬ 
ference on Trade and Develop¬ 
ment) of an integrated world 
commodity programme to stabi¬ 
lize. raw. material prices and 
compensate producers for falls 
in income. This programme, 
covering 10 commodities,, en¬ 
visages the scockpiling'of buffer 
stocks and a huge multi-billion 
dollar fund to support prices. 

Related to this is the'Third 
World demand for some kind of 
index linking • raw material 
prices to those Of manufactured 
goods. Industrial development, 
foreign aid, multinational com- 

BMnic.s and the transfer of tech¬ 
nology'will also-loom large in 

he debate. Institutional reform 
& also likely to be prominent. 
V recent study has proposed the 

otal restructuring of the UN 
mder which all the nrganiza- 
ion’s social and economic, fuoc- 
Lons would be re-grouped, re* 
ponsthiiiry for them going to a 
ewly created post of Director* 
eneral. - 
Discussion of the rcstrucror* 

ig proposals tvill doubtless 
rovide the opportunity for 
eveloptng countries.-to press 
»r reform of other institutions 
Ike the World Bonk and the 
Uernational Monetary Fund 
i give them greater influence 
Ver policy. 
? Strong backing I'nr most of 
its Third World’s demands has 
ist Come in a report by the 
t-called Ten Wise Men who 
ere.'gi.ven the task of consider-. 
£ the problems of economic 
jvelapment fallowing Mr 
arold Wilson’s commodity 
itiative at the Kingston, 
finaic.i. meeting earlier this 
hr of the 'Commonwealth 
iads of Government. The 
port by this multi-racial team 

experts, called Towards a 
ip International 'Economic 
tier, has just hcen endorsed 
* Commonwealth ministers 
•ering last week in George- 
ifii, and it will be widely 
rculated among delegations 
;the seventh session. Britain 

already made it clear that 
iy of the proposals in the 
>ri are ’too radical for Its 

recite. Yet, it is seen as pro- 
ling a basis for. compromise. 

Although rhe cloven t 
capitals, particularly 
iugum, who favour ^ 

of iiccnmmndattnn 
developing countries, m 
he in rhe ascendancy^ 
hawks who favour-.oh’ 
lion, the rich 
certainly baulk at thf. 
for an intecrated 
commodity price 
and indexation. BupQi 
Kissinger. United State 
wry of State, is expect* 
the seventh swsfoj 
America, which ha* 
viewed as the main 
counrry among rhe rid 
support-* increased aid 
nonrest, food “buffer' 
lower tariFfa on Thin 
exports, and. perhap 
kind nf scheme to er 
come growth for if 
developed of d« 
countries. 

Britain and some pt 
countries go farther iq 
the case for imervenh 
market to support so 
modiry prices on an t 
basis. But this is a fur 
the view of the Ten> 
who say that it is iwtt 
nf wishful thinking t( 
that *’solutions tc 
poverty could be fnun 
nv-case adjustments 
essentially marginal cl 
They insist that the rs 
prowls with which t 
now become. idciuific 
minimum measures w 
he “ adopted on an int 
level to alleviate the 
of poverty — indeed 
poverty—mi which tin 
of the developing i« 
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Hbw Britain’s economic 
the Soviet grind strategy 

It is not SUT| 
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Lord Clj ilfont 

This is the.last of three 0rt<cV 
policy written 'after diicussionsl 
a leading official of tbe Czechosl 
defected to the West In 1968. 1 

5 on Warsaw Pact foreign 
with Major General Sejna, 
vak Communist Party, who 

place which Britain occupies in 
Russian planning, to comment 
on some of the views 

■ The first, afcd ; most • easily 
dealt with, is the suggestion put 
forward by 'a' few self-styled 
experts that Gen' Sejna’s facts 
are wrong—rhat meetings and 
other events which. He described 
did not in fact fake place. It 
seems hardly necessary to say 
it,-but' I have . checked the 
relevant details with indepen¬ 
dent sources, who confirm , io 
every case the factual accuracy 
of what Gen Sejha has said. 
Then there is the suggestion 
that his defection- • was not 
political, but was motivated by 
his fear of criminal .prosecution. 

, It is, indeed, true that he was' 
under investigation by the police 
of the Dubgek regime when he 
defected, and it is right that this- 
should be taken into account 
when weighing 3Ks evidence. It 
does not, howeyer, seem to me 
to be a decisive, or even a. very 
important facto!?. - 

A third area of suspicion is 
that Gan Sqjna is “ controlled ” 
by Western intelligence agencies 
and that his information is-part- 
of a coordinated exercise 4n cold 
war propaganda.' My only useful 
comment ou that is that when¬ 
ever I mat Gen Sejna I met him. 
alone, at times -and places of- 
my choosing' and eba* I have 
taken the elementary precau¬ 
tions familiar, to anyone 
experienced in; these matters 
which are nefcdSsary to ensure 
that I am not being fed with 
an intelligence^fficeris brief. • 
" Finally, it haabeen suggested 
that there is 
Sejna’s inform 
not have been 
hindsight,, by-- 
intelligent deft 
an experieno 
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It is therefore, important tn 
emphasize that in writing these 
three articles l have relied only 
partly on Gen Sejna’s evidence. 
Numerous other sources have 
been used, many of which con¬ 
firm his information: This is 
especially so in the context of 
this article. 

The basic assumption from 
which Soviet planners proceed 
is that Britain is in decline and 
that by abbur 1977..the econo¬ 
mic and social situation will 
have deteriorated to a point at 
which it will be ripe for further 
exploitation. Indeed, Britain's 
economic weakness is a crucial 
element in Russian calculations, 
a fact which bad much, to do 
with the Soviet Union’s implac¬ 
able opposition to British entry 
into the JEuropean Community, 
which they feared: might hair 
or even reverse the process of 
economic disintegration. The 
methods to be used for capital¬ 
izing on Britain’s enfeebled 
condition, and the political' and 
soriaT turbulence which may be 
expected to accompany it, are 
set out in detail in the British 
section of 1 the Warsaw Pact’s 
secret long term Strategic Plan, 
which-was largely completed by 
1957. •. . - 

• 'The principal' tactical aims 
are to accelerate the moral and 
spiritual, decline, of 'British 
.society ; to erode the capadcy 
of Britain to defend itself 
against either external or' inter¬ 
nal attack, by undermining tbe 
effectiveness of the armed 
forces and-the police;'and-to 
organize wbht is known in 'the 
CommUnist jargon ai a’“ second 
power ", based on the left wing 
of the Labour Party, the indus¬ 
trial trade' unions and 'the Com¬ 
munist Party of Great' Britain, 
and designed to! usurp tbe'fimd- 

'if tbe “first -Jp® ** 

r 

'dons bf tbe 1 “first bower , 
.namely government!"add Parlia; 
mfcnf. - , ,. ■ . - 

So far as the first df these 
aims is concerned,' the Russians 
have no. need to exert them¬ 
selves unduly—-the-business of 
national deituorallieatioh .4s pro¬ 
ceeding very well without out: 
sidh -assistance. Morer; spep£5- 
cally, the Sonet Union has so 
far failed in its immediate' aim 
of penetrating and 4ubveruhg 
the armed forces- and-the police. 

feed Mr,-John Golian, the 
teral secretary of the 

h’tish Communist Party, has 
,_jd the severe displeasure 
his comrades in Moscow for 
ing to make auy substantial 
tnce towards what is regar- 
by Communist theorists as 
essentially prerequisite of 
successful overthrow of a 

capitalist government — the 
effective control of the armed 
forces. In this context Portugal 

- is commonly regarded as a clas- 
. >ical model. Ou the other hand 

• *s tong as successive British 
p&vernraenis are prepared them- 
.'dyes to engage in a substantial 

igranune of unilateral disar- 
ieut, the Soviet Union might 

k justified in calculating that 
-tain’s security forces will 

be too emasculated to 
about. 

furthermore, the Strategic 
provides for the constant 

luragement and exploitation 
_ lose “ progressives " in tbe 
Ide union movement and the 

lor Party who demand mas- 
unilateral reductions fn the 

■nee budget. 
the more general context 

Fficurity, the Warsaw Pact 
itries have always appre- 

the potential value to 
of the-situation in North- 

Jrelatid. As long-ago -as 
an IRA delegation visited 

lOsiQvakia, where they were 
hived by a senior officer of 
Ministry of. Defence. Since 
the Strategic Plan has in- 

led provision for financial 
►oft,, ‘a fairly continuous 
Iy; of arms and military 

lament, and training facill- 
for Irish terrorists in 

CS^iosldvakia. 
H is however in the estab- 

liSSment of a “second power” 
the most significant cle-. 

rants of the Strategic Plan for 
Batata emerge. Apart from 

■e fairly routine James Bond- 
involving1 smear1 campaigns 

< other intelligence opertt- 
■ riSs against “ anti-progressive ” 
ptfeicians.. (one Warsaw Pact 
ir^ligence orgaoization claims 

one of im sources of in- 

SJl 

fiAiation is a prominent mem- 
lof the House of Commons), 

S®et tactics . are- mainly 
daected towards increasing the 
ioBuence of the “progressive" 

Tackling the menace of the fat-hen 

Few are edible, save by the 
really dedicated, though there 
is sail a good amount of flower 
on them add I expect a further 
crop. The French beans, which 
I had been picking a month 
before I went away, are still 

-sally. 

i my return from nearly three 
:eks holiday, the Brixton 
ntmem was in better shape 
an I expected. It was much 
w di.NCOUraging than the weed- 
Fested plot iota which it had 
rned during an absence of 
nilar length in the Caribbean 
ring the spring. The simple 
ason, I suppose, is that now 
It the vegetables are bigger, 
s weeds show up less. r 
t think part of it-had to do 
w with my application of 
ecdol, a paraquat solution,'to 
: uncultivated section just 
fore leaving. The ground is 
pleasing brown in that area 
w, the convolvulus and other 
snaces hardly daring to show 
air heads. Many readers, 
vugh, tell me I should - have 
»d a hormone weed-killer on 
nvolvulus; to kill, it stone 
ad. Even the technical adviser 
JCI, who make Weedok says 
wilt have to make several 
plications oF it to the young 
■lots because “ fresh regrowth 
ii certainly develop from 
. massive . underground 
izamds 
Still I am a-psychological 
rdener. and I think the reason 

the convolvulus now seems less 
active in the cultivated section 
could-be that it-has become 

- discouraged to see its wilting 
brothers In the poisoned part. 
More likely, I suppose^ is that 
it is approaching the end of its 
season. 

In my absence a different 
weed has reared its delicately 
Flowered head. Identifying it 
from a weed chart, it appears 
to be fat-hen (cftenopmfnzm 
album). 11 has fleshy green oak¬ 
shaped leaves below tiny white 
flowers, and it. pulls from the 
ground easily. 

Left tn itself, though, it seems 
to grow fast, and is one of the 
things which seem to have done 
for my late sowing of peas, to 
which it apparently has a 
special attraction, t fear the 
peas will produce .nothing, 
partly because of tbe weeds and 
partly, no doubt, because oE the 
excessively hot' and dry 
wcaiherJ 

Tragedy, too, with the runner 
beans. It is not that they have 
not cropped—they have done 
.surprisingly well-Thur that they 
came to maturity in ray absence 
and grew too large aod stnngy- 

producing prolifically. 
- Best nevrsrof all is about the 

. marrows. Weekaod dinner 
guests enthused about our 
Little Gems. They are the size 
of tennis balls and we served 

-them with butter and seasoniqg 
as an hors d'oeuvre. We also 
ler- the guests try some of the 
Vegetable Spaghetti. This is a 
marrow which grows'to about 
12 inches long and whose in* 
nards have the .form of 
spaghetti. 

It is really at its. best as a. 
.spaghetti substitute, with a 
Bolognese or some other suit¬ 
able sauce. I cooked some thus 
for my sthall sou, who is fussy 

.about his food, and he paid me 
the compliment of asking for a 

•second helping, evert though I 
thought it was slightly under¬ 
cooked. The trouble .with these 
gimmicky vegetables- is that 
mere is Bttle published 
guidance about how to cook 
them. I gave the- two-pound mar¬ 
row half an hour’s rapid boil¬ 
ing, which seemed about 10 
minutes too little. 

But to return to our dinner 
party, we also supfAied from the 
allotment a finely flavoured 

tomato salad, made with the 
Marmande variety; ra green' 
bean salad; and some lettuce 
which had matured conveniently 
while we were away. - Compli¬ 
ments abounded. . 

The tomatoes have not been 
very prolific due to my otbis- 
siotr, "tn' which I have afreadjT’ 
confessed, in not pinching out 
the side shoots while they were 
young. AH the same, I do not 
think my neighbouring allot¬ 
ment holder, tbe veteran ace 
cultivator, was getting -at me 
when he • discussed growing 
tomatoes just before I left for 
my holiday. 

“Tomatoes are 8p a pound in' 
Brixton Market”, he told me. 
“ Some people on these allot¬ 
ments paid 15p for their 
tomato plants, and riiqy won’t 
get two pounds off them." 

He added that he had paid 
less for his plants—15p a dozen 
in Brixton Road—and that-he 
expected a good yield, as in¬ 
deed he seems to be getting. 
“I grew mine from seed", I 

said, sensing ’jye chance - to 
score a point. ^ shall do mine 
from seed ndx year ”, he re¬ 
plied, concedj^ defeat. “I 
didn’t have, tin this year.” - 

But I trip«>S up-trying to 
ram home 7 y advantage. 
“What are yj *.?” I asked 
“ Moneymaker Ainateu'r ? 
trying the firs two varieties 
which came inti my head. 

“They’re too itoes”. he re¬ 
plied trenchan r. “ Tomaroef 
from rhe BrixK Road. T doii't 
go -for all thift oosense about 
varieties. Mon maker ?. *. You 
don’t grow _toi 'toes to-make 
money.* ' 

:My first. ta§ on returning 
from holiday ' fas to begin 
earthing up the :ekry. This Is 
a ritual steew in -rtiysrique 
My gardening .got fells me to 

Most others on the allotments; 
though, have tied--corrugated 
paper round tbe stems. Percy 
Thrower on> television-suggested 
using newspapers and eafrtti 
combined, but I -am inhibited 
socially about • using _ news¬ 
papers. The papers' we get at 
home arS" The Times, ’The 
Guardian and the posh Sundays. 
I think it would-be regarded as 
provocative by fny neighbours 
to blanch my celery in those 
organs, aod it is not worth buy* 
m& The Sun specially. 

so 

do it with ' r 
nightly ime 
inches of tbe 
time, but be: 
no mud get 
And I am ob 
tions. 

nth fort- 
covering four 
ry stem at a 
areful to Jet 

the -crown, 
those instruc- 

Two' readers swooped on a 
prize, obfuscation Robert 
Schpley, chief executive of the 
British Steel . -Corporation, 
quoted in die Financial' Times 
last week: * Although attempts 
to: revise ■ manning standards 
xrtU be difficultt all ottr depart¬ 
mental managers must maxi* 
mise their efforts' to de-man 
their payrolls.*1 

movement, namely tl 
left, including ilrr Si 
niunist Party and 
sympathizers in the p< 
industrial wings 
Labour movement. 
for rhe estRblhthra*! 
ker.>’ on unci Is and f 
in trade union lew 
encouraged with nw 
enhancing the powei 
dustriui trade unions 
is a plan for the est 
of an all-European t 
organization on the 
rhe World Federatiq 
Unions—a body ' ■ t 
marc to do with the 
tarian of Soviet fnr 
than with the pr 
trade tmionism .is ih 
crally understood ir 

The Communist 
Great Britain, in 
Considerable suiefcs 
rrutitig fhe trade ui 
ship, is not regarded 
by Warsaw Patt [ 
parries, aod some 6 
iug of British cic 
rial leadembip of 
power”) is carrii 
Eastern Europe. A- 
her of Communist.; 
bers (some select! 
British party and so 
through intelligcnct 
are given each year 
organization course 
terestingly enough 
training in saborage 

The Soviet plan i, 
the calculation that I 
1980s the erosion of 
tary government in. 
have reached ao adv* 
and that the “secol 
will be ih a positior 
tiie conditions # 
crisis, .pdlitical^ 
social dislocation.*;- 
Russians believe will) 
It would, of course^, 
to suggest that what 
ing, for everyone to 
country, is the dire< 
a carefully formula! 
formly successful i ' I! 11. 
Soviet foreign policy 
ever, clearly demon: 
in many aspects of o 
and industrial life; 
being followed which 
indistinguishable f> 
indicated by the W 
Strategic Plan. It sei 
academic to specula 
this is taking place'1 
efforts of the Sovii 
are succeeding or b© 
are people in this a 
are prepared, out ' 
minded idealism, «s fi0r»pv. 
malice, to do their -Hiy 
them. 

Times Newspapers 

pmic. • He was charged 150 
Uned States dollars for a plas- 
ti^rtefith, which be duly laid. 

!■ later-, learned that tile 
(-plastic wreath bad been 
and resold, laid aod relaid Klong procession of -other 

before hljn. He has hb 
that it will coririrtue to 
the same purpose: for 
who follow, contributing 
y to . the Mongolian 

e#omy. 

libt fresh 

PcN'DLE LEISURE SEP 

COLNE CEMETER 

Recycling 

Today'& comforting sign toas photographed fry 
Saffron Walden. 

A western ambassador to -the 
Soviet Union, who is also 
accredited, to Mongolia, found 
that one of the first demands 
?£ Pr?5oco^ when he werit to 
Ulan Bator to present his cre¬ 
dentials was that he should lfcy 
a wreath at the mausoleum of 

Bator, the national hero 
of the Mongolian. Fcopte’s Re-‘ 

C( fanning her -search for the 
p* ect hors id'oeuvrc.. Mirabel 
Ct 1 secs what British Tran*, 
pc , Hotels have to offer: 

would go a long way to eat 
ev » bakod beans in a sotting 
lil the Fontfort restaurant 
in Charing Cross Hotel. It 
is dolent of the railway boom, 
th age- of confidence at its 
m t confident, with great 
m pillars topped with 
cu ous winged creatures. From 
th domed ceiling in glorious 
pa el shades, a bronze chando- 
lie hangs with lamp shades in 
ex tly the. wrong shade, of 
hr it pink. ' 

>rs ‘d’oeuvres were good 
va s at £1 from a weU-Rtocked 
tr: ay presented - by a young 
\vs dr. Fruit appeared for the- 
fir and only tune in my test 
in be shape of melon balls 
wl :h were refreshing on a hot 
dst oven though they were 

interspersed with tin 
fruit, .and glace ctae 
landlady’s summer a > 
cocktail. The pate wa J t 
notably absent wer 
of any sort. England 
been noted for fayou 
ness as a concept in i 

There was coo great 
on tins aod frozeta. 
the kitchen had suc< 
the -deplorable habit 
piog the hors d'oeuvf 
genteel cubes. Curl 
suggested that muck 
been prepared earn necn prepared earn 
day than might h j 
thought desirable ic «, 
weather. 

Still, It is a pretty 
at £1 a head (exclui 
aod service) I would: 
hors d’oeuvre* here■ « 
ing for’ oJy train tn8 
station buffet. 
Next: Mr Choir’s 

-Restaurant 

The ultimate in doan 
appeared in - The Ti 
Thursday. Dr Laurcnc 
Surrey Urtiiwsiiy* 
about the difficulty ? 
places for sundivicn 
was quoted as sopil^ 
yew, for example* w 
six students, hut This S 
will take none. Neti* 
be worse than this. ; 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE 
K !‘: 
\ 

idical change in 
vorld’s agenda 

by Peter Jay 

U\ 

but far-reaching 
.. occurring in the 

1 ■ : world ecooomic 
- ^ One consequence 

..l“. that the annual 
'■v of the Internat- 

* Monetary Fund 
>ens in Washing- 

is in many ways 
important in the 

‘ .^ears even though 
• • ‘.ition of the world 

is more parlous 
ny rime since the 

■'VI • 

.>-imarv reasons for 
‘'idox are that the 

world economic 
. r r has changed 

v;and that, partly in 
'■'rice, the diplomatic 
' -nent in the leading 

"** -—in other words, 
1,1 % ministries, foreign 

' and heads oF 
'•-.nt—are making a 

*d effort to wrest 
m the treasuries 

•■•i. nance ministers 
year-long doraina- 
"itemational econo- 
irs. For the first 

1*TMF meeting is itn- 
1 It a side-show, 

sixties the chief 
of the world 

as they presented 
s to protagonists 
rvers in the more 

. countries. were 
j financial. World 

. 1 nutout in the in- 
nuntries were grow- 
tainedlv impressive 

.least by any long 
standard. Employ- 

s generally high; 
ccasional recessions 

slight that any 
hey occasioned was 
igus. 
fine words were 

y spilt by central 
and leading inter- 
monetary officials 

vils of inflation in 
trial countries. But 

the rates com- 
•f—generally below 
nt—were so small 

* lectures on finan- 
v were hardly taken 
riously even by 
ninisters. 
kveriv of the deve- 
ountries was real 
Rut the leaders of 
*r countries had nor 
the means of trans¬ 

lating their grievances Into 
an effective political leverage 
on the countries of the West 
which dominated the manage¬ 
ment of the world economy 
and its financial system. 

It is hard now to recall 
that the overriding pre¬ 
occupation of those days, 
wherever two or three 
finance ministry representa¬ 
tives were gathered together, 
was with the balance of pay¬ 
ments adjustment process 
and with financing those 
balance of _ payments 
imbalances which were not 
being adjusted, especially tbe 
perennial deficits of the 
countries responsible for the 
two reserve currencies. 

The almost wholly arti¬ 
ficial difficulties engendered 
by an over-rigid exchange 
rate regime monopolized the 
energies not merely of 
monetary technicians but 
also of the world's govern¬ 
ments represented by senior 
politicians as ministers of 
finance. 

In such circumstances it 
was natural that the IMF. 
where world money and 
credit could be created and 
where the world's finance 
ministers met in plenary 
session once a year, should 
become a main forum of 
world economic debate and 
even action, displacing into 
comparative obscurity the 
successful work in liberaliz¬ 
ing barriers to. trade of 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade (Gattl and 
tbe attempts of tbe World 
Bank (IBRD) to grapple with 
world poverty. 

It was also noticeable that 
as the great historic occupa¬ 
tions of diolomats—war, 
peace and political shenani¬ 
gans—were more and more 
overshadowed at least in tbe 
medium-sized countries by 
financial problems, foreign 
ministries became increas¬ 
ingly uneasy at their exclu¬ 
sion from wbat had become 
the chief topic of inter¬ 
national relations between 
the non-communist countries. 

Now all that has changed. 
The financial problems of 
balance of payments adjust¬ 
ment have been effectively 
solved by tbe general appli¬ 
cation of .floating exchange 
rates, notwithstanding the 
supposedly insupportable 

Vince Farrell/Malkolm Warrington 

shock olthe quadrupling of 
the oil (pice and the wrongly 
presumed inability of the oil 
producers- to spend more 
than a guy fraction of their 
new wealth.-. No one now 
cares about deficient inter¬ 
national liquidity or regards 
the ebb . and ■ flow of his 
foreign ^exchange reserves as 

measure.of national 
health. 

result the IMF. as a 
lurce of man-made 
and credit for defi- 

I 

cit nations and as the solemn 
arbiter of currency par 
values, has receded into the 
background. Nobody would 
now regard the forma! 
agenda of current IMF ses¬ 
sions—the overdue increase 
in membership quotas, the 
accommodation of the fund's 
articles to the fact of float¬ 
ing exchange rates, tbe for¬ 
mal stipulation of the status 
of gold and of'IMF special 
drawing rights in world 
monetary arrangements and 
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ihe operation of the genera! 
and special loan facilities for 
countries in balance of pay¬ 
ments difficulties—as major 
issues of tbe world economy. 

Although it is in itself 
important that these issues 
should be amicably settled, 
if only to preserve the fabric 
of a cooperated regulated 
world currency system, these 
issues will not even take 
pride of place ■ in the 
speeches of the world's fin¬ 
ance ministers this week. 
Their attention, as is the 
way with politicians, has 
shifted to the areas of prin¬ 
cipal anxietv, namely the 
world recession, the world 
inflation and the altogether 
more powerfully articulated 
demands of the world's raw 
materia] producers. 

As the OECD explained in 
its July Economic Outlook. 
“ tbe last six to nine months 
have seen .... the sharpest 
decline in nutput and the 

I highest unemployment since 
t World War II'’. This heavy 
!price—-“in the 18 months 
from the second half of 1973. 
gnp fell by about 7! per cent 
in the United States and vir¬ 
tually stagnated in the rest 
of the (OECD) area taken to¬ 
gether. compared with typi¬ 
cal past rates of increase 
over an 18-month period of 
amund 6 per cent and 91. per 
cent respectively ”—still leFt 
historically high inflation 
rates, likely in die OECD's 
judgment to “ level off at 
around 8 per cent in 197H’*. 

Whatever view is taken_ of 
rhe respective contribution 
nf monetary and non-mone- 
rarv disorders to this sharp 
secular acceleration in infla¬ 
tion rates in the industrial 
countries there can he no 
mistaking the conviction of 
the political leaders iu ail the 
major countries that this 
deteriorating trade-off be¬ 
tween employment and price 
stability is a direct and pre¬ 
sent threat to tbe founda¬ 
tions of political stability in 
the democracies. 

There is also a growing 
realization, even in the 
United States if not in the 
United States Treasury, that 
die stability of the wider 
world political order depends 
nn some effective response 
being found to the demands 
of the poorer countries re- 
nresented in the “Group of 
77” for a bigger share of 
the world’s prosperity. At the 
least these problems are seen 
;n financial deficits that 
threaten the stability of in¬ 
stitutions like the World 
Bank which is a prominent 
<vmbol of the political and 
economic order. 

This last concern is in part 
why this week’s special ses¬ 
sion of the United Nations 
General Assembly in New 
York is seen by many govern¬ 
ments of the West as more 
important than the IMF 
meeting in Washington and 
why it is therefore attract¬ 
ing" a higher calibre of politi¬ 
cal representation. But the 
fnreien ministers and beads 
nf government are not leav¬ 
ing their counter-offensive 
against tbe finance ministers 

^Clearlv the political stabi¬ 
lity of their own countries is 

even greater concern to 
them—with the possible 
exception of Dr Kissinger 
whose broader ouflnok is 
nrobobly unique and only 
possible for an American 

1 .Secretary nf State—than the 
world political order. 

I Herr Helmut Schmidt, die 

West German Chancellor, is 
perhaps the most persistent 
and extreme expoaent of the 
view that the political 
economy of the West is toi- 
rering and can only be sal¬ 
vaged by extraordinary 
efforts of cooperative states¬ 
manship on the part of the 
four or five leading indus¬ 
trial nations. But France, 
japan and. Britain are not far 
hefiind him; and President 
Ford and Dr Kissinger seem 
to have been persuaded in 

recent meetings at Helsinki 
and elsewhere that. even if 
the stability of the United 
States itself is not directly 
threatened, that of its 
natural friends and allies is. 

Hence the unannounced 
agreement in Helsinki to 
hold a summit meeting of 
the four or five (Japan's in¬ 
clusion seems to be in some 
doubt) -before the end of 
the year to discuss world 
economic issues in an urgent 
and political context under 

the management of foreign 
ministries rather than of 
finance ministries. 

ThL-t development is in¬ 
fluenced by rhe fact that 
the headfS of government in 
two of the four countries 
(West Germany and France 1 
and the foreign minister in 
a third (Britain} are former 
finance ministers accustomed 
to the practice of inter¬ 
national economic coopera¬ 
tion in the Group of Ten. 

There has been a diffi¬ 
culty about the United States 
where the present Secretary 
of the Treasury is pro¬ 
foundly hostile tn all poli¬ 
tically motivated attempts io 

manage the world eronomy 
bv modifying the hard appli¬ 
cation of market principles 
and where neither the head 
nf government nor rhe 
foreign minister has any 
direct experience of econo¬ 
mic policymaking. 

However, it seems that 
this difficulty has been over¬ 
come by Dr Kissinger’s con¬ 
version " tn the view that 
world economic -issues arc 
almost as crucial as world 
security matters and by tbe 
President’s willingness tn 
recruit a distinguished and 
politically accomplished 
former Secretary’ of the 
Treasury as his special 
representative in these 
matters. 

What is sritl in the. 
deepest doubt is whether the 
Schmidt ■ Giscard - Kissinger - 
Callaghan axis has a compre¬ 
hensive analysis, lei alone a 
plausible remedy for the 
fundamental crisis of world 
political economy which they 
discern beyond the monetary 
preoccupations of the fin¬ 
ance ministers. 

For a start they have 
to overcome rhe reflex 
antipathy of French official¬ 
dom in foreign and finance 
ministries to any coopera¬ 
tion with the United States. 

Unquestionable-, President 
Giscard has embraced^ a 
much more liberal view, 
aided by his intelligence and 
his experience of inter¬ 
national economic affairs. 
But it 'is still unclear how 
statesmen- with: so many 
more ephemeral preoccupa¬ 
tions can develop a proper 
diagnosis of the problem, 
however vividly they perceive 
its present manifestations. 

These are the real world 
economic challenges of the 
next 12 months and probably 
of many years to come. First, 
is the world economy merely 
suffering from a temporary 
disturbance caused by an 
over-reaction in the 1971 
recession and hv the quad¬ 

rupling of the oil price from 
which a normal reemerv can 
he expected ? Or U the un¬ 
precedented inflation and ii* 
association with higher and 
higher levels of unemploy¬ 
ment a manifestation of a 
much more malign secular 
trend ? Are rhe world's ris¬ 
ing expectations, popular ion. 
and militancy in demanding 
immediate redress of griev¬ 
ances combining within and 
between nations io impose an 
insupportable burden on ihe 
worltTs resources and nrn- 
dnetive capacity? Is this, 
moreover, a burden which, 
if not supported, will crush 
democracy and srehiliiv in 
rich and pour countries 
alike ? 

Second, if ihe »r.ni»i 
nosis is righi. how prec«-:el- 
caii world statesmen nine*- 
m prevent disaster? VVliai 
combination of recession and 
incomes policies in the 
weaker roonmes with what 
degree nf domestic reflation 
in ihe stronger countries 
can be reconciled will* ihe 
opposed political realities 
within litnae countries ? 
What deal between rirli junl 
poor nations can conceit ablv 
reconcile ilu* opposed politi¬ 
cal pressures nf nigani,-ed 
labour in the industrial coun¬ 
tries and politicized [w^rM- 
in the raw material produc¬ 
ing countries ? 

The postwar world 
economy has exhibited a 
notable resilience, repealed!*- 
failing to succumb to the 
catastrophes which con¬ 
stant ly threatened. On the 
other hand, the escapes lij*.* 
consistently taken the fm-tu 
of bitving time and postpon¬ 
ing rhe evil hour rather 
than nf true solutions. 

Consequently, the threaten¬ 
ing tidal wave has grown 
steeper and higher .is U has 
been pushed hack. Inflation 
has in true sense been tlu* 
safety valve nf pnlitic.il 
stability, ihe unseen hand 
which temporarily accommo¬ 
dated the imperati* es of 
political survival in tin* 
imperatives of economic 
supply by debasing rhe coin 
in whicli unfulfillable poli- 

•tical pledges were made. 
That party is now over. In 

the rest of rhis decade world 
statesmen must either per¬ 
suade the world's pnpuliiriuu 
to live within the world's 
means nr he overwhelmed 
when a furious ciii/enrv dis¬ 
covers the hard way iliai n 
broken pint pot not only 
does not contain a quail bin 
does not even contain a pint. 

The author is Economics 
Editor, The Times. 

! parts n an** in of the An¬ 
nual Financial and Economic 

! Review will both appear to- 
j morrow. 
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Tussle over fair deal for primary producers 
by Melvyn Westlake. 

In spite of ’the drop in world in the style of the oil cartels which normally meets once after the breakdown of the energy, raw materials, a 
commodity,prices during the which, even if they are not.every spring, is holding two 31-fated. Paris energy con- broad problems of econoo 
past 16 ■ months, the pro- all'successful or long-lasting,' further sessions this year in fcrence. Initially, it had been development, 
ducers of primary products will serve to undermine the an attempt to arrive at a intended that this conference 1 *j^,e T^Ird World react! 
have succeeded in consoli- fragile world economy and considered policy. For many would be confined to the oil to formula has b* 
dating the shift of power in increase the trend to region- months the UNCTAD secre- exporters and the Targe oil 
their Stout,- which has alism. as- the main industrial- tanat.m Geneva has been consumers. But the oil states, Tmriallir if riur^ 
occurred since 1973. All the feed nation* seek To secure wrbng om an amlntiau, lid by Allteria. insisted that ,heVuer» <SSion ™ 

Rar 
pr 

economic diplomacy of the their supplies of raw mate- multi-billion dollar scheme a wide range of'other com- j- «,,h*rarrriv» worb „ 
United States has Failed to rials through bilateral foF..®n -integrate^ com- modiries be discussed as well tu_ Qther two would ho , 
turn the .side of “producer arrangements with producers, modity scheme which en- and the conference had to be fined rn « mnnhnrino 
pow&r” that flowed frtm the For all these reasons the visagw the creation of buf- called off. Whether this con- 5 
quintupling of jhp oB price, large raw. material-consuimng ■**[ for many raw ference can be reconvened dooe :n orh j* 
me unprecedented conuno- nations have been forced into mjteriaK to help stabilize again this year will depend p-nonal instmttions. 1 
dity boom of 1972-74 and the the most fundamental re- 00 the general temper of j,ave 
intensified explditdtion'of the appraisal of commodity trade *5®™*®?®? hopes, could level relations between rich and formiliB unare^nnMUi 
earth’s resources. since the war. But if there the peaks and troughs in the ^ Mtions. canformida^unaoMpttMej 

j casewnere somtioj 
iceded predicament* 
i . by Tinr Ccmgdon 
! ' 
ve that tion. The total Opcc «ur- modest amounts’1 

inter* plus. over, a five-year period, vested irt 
munitv- would come to about mem gilt-edged ^ 
the so-. 54O0JK»m or $500,000m by . The -flood7'af'E' 
iricacy. a crude extraptilatibrt of the into New York ’S 

earth’s resources. since the war But if there mjauamm ™gns m rne ^ Mnons. raanvriYh# 

consumer oarioos^n^worid MntSfdStSShlvettK thereby provS^S with The positions of the two the developing countries, 
consumer nations in world menttnar cu ng greater control over their °PInjon blocks of countries more recently it has 
commodity trade has become “-"J "ESSE iconomies. still «era far apart, in wire suggested that each « 

loping countries at the Many nations remain ideo- the radicalism, of UNCTAD ^Smmo o£* OECDJilStSEK 
saiLrw j s £V?k 

iftsTmb'y in 1116 ^ ttsszs&sissri fsnjsz 
■ ■ - « s - £ mpntc ar* divided. The wealth heads of government “*«- ,r wk. Dr Kusincer strategy for economic d 

Sd Srates TraSU. fo? meeting in * bSS Sf"**1 *«" solving, and lopmt in general, and i 
example epitomises' the Jamaica. His suggestions in- r*thBr ™'*r* *cconunodatiiK*.' nuxfitj trade' in paracj 

been^^fbreed ro cbJider hardlfne school, preferring a dudedriiff encouragement of <*« 
serious IV the orosDect of pdliev of confrontation' with- pnoducer-co ns umer associa- ^s-*5**! -^rty ’’"’fids. ; 
some new «n£ttnsn-<J “e.. 'develoin^. coupes j Wens f^indWdnal commodi- *m ot'^ilure coold bej 
commodity rradine wluie tne state veparrment, tins, agreements aesignea to 77~ ~~~.__ . . 

Fj . ^ . under Dr "Henry Kissinger,-™ facilitate the orderly conduct. *^rang 1° j seasion of the United. Natifa metals showed the largest their neak 
«JSSIFr S dearly prepared to compro- and development of trade in *“d f°r ** General Assembly, losing no, less than 54 ThS^ouarter of lnr 

****■ .primary: products, negotiated World Bank to pmmote raw W prove to be the « per cental'their May 1974 
f^hfe^dirSti^^PbtdS These divisions : have sen- price bands within -of a newsP!^ M ?alue, while fibres . have gJJ#* thSJ d thev 
i? rSwiSK?" of anShM ouslv hampered ~thh search market forces would operate ■■KSSw1 S,r& to i«POrt,ant mflue» slumped 26 per cent and food Siined roS-’T H00«n 
iommodiJ^oi whe^ the- for lsolutibn. Although com- and the establishment of r® >* -,he Erection of M pradGcts have dropped by 15 fS;‘"^r of 19? " 

i S minees have been ejstabliihed schemes to stabilize export lotfcmational e*»nomy * per cent. The forecast is for ttr*r quaJT^ ; 
covers from the present within the Organization for earnings. . Pnc«* of the consequent effect on c^S the main industrialued Part of tbw fall of 
recession. This would uro- Economic. CooneratiOo1 and The essential difference *h**" motKty. prices. nations to begin increasing cent is due to delays 
vide a sharp upward rwist to Developpfent (OECD) to con- .between these proposals and developing nation* buy from ^ strong worldwide eaffiStheir aggregate output iii the PRny payments to ex 
world iSlatiSn SmmS sider the problem which rep- the UNCTAD scheme is that $• industnaWd Pations. Br ^ ■ recovery *nd a ft-Mpast few mhnths of this year, countries. But most 
there-is the near refusal of resents 24 piostiy indiistria- they are less all-embracing, cwuinly booth—wnb but the effect on commodity butable .to ..the reces 
the oil-exDortine countries to Baled, non-communist coun- permitting a more piecemeal epposed to rite land ®t etjr attendant Shortages and itjjM prices is unlikely to be r“® wor^d economy • 
discuss Clergy problems in O’*654* hopes of achieving any approach* dictated .by the «tterndnonri' ^ . ecofldime prices—would place the p» apparent. for at least 12 subsotunon qf other 
StSn fr^ other S^i '^eed ioitiarive in this differing circumstances of 0^ l >rinc> the ^poor duters m a supremely po^months. ■' sources fbr 01k Subs 
Third, -there is rh£ danger- forum have" receded. .' the commodity and its pro- countries..aspired m achieve. position to reinforce This situation of falling has plainly been sub 
ous deterioration in relations Only within UNCTAD, (the .-due era; In en attempt to get "the .shift of power to them, whifl| commodity prices and rising because tne nrm>»n 
He tween the earth’s nch and United Nanoos Conference The importance of Mr. energy conference restarted, increasing the pressure 01 prices for manufactures ner- ir,rT~/:as,v.een 
poor nations;, which has be-" on Trade and Development)- -Wilson’s initiative waj that the jnnericans1 have aiSo sUg- the consumers to make'con fectly illustrate* the griev- 5™“^ tne. ° 
come a destabilizing faaor have consumers and produ- it Came at a rim* when d&ad- gested a-'., compromise for- cessions- Hpwfcver, then antes -of the developing .output. . 
in international' politics, cers managed to hold fruit- lock between. the producers ntula, under which three seems littid likelihood of ai^ countries'and goes straight Moreover, the hula 
Finally, there is thfe fear of fill discussion. The UNCTAD'and consumers seemed mdst separate commissions would significant recovery m com to the centre of the tensions payments surpluses n 
other cartels being created Committee on Commodities, complete,.. only two' weelcs l» established to discuss tnodity prices before thi between rich and poor. countries, as distinci 

• . total oil'revenpe^ hav 
.I • ' 1 ■ ' ■ * .— — 11 i.'-ni > 1 uni ■ im.i—imni» i.ir—1—ti.. f.nit .1 1 -1 mi. fiM"— whi* -■», ■ smaller than axpecte 

... have dinumjhwt'ever 

[ Paralysing blow to hopes of reducing pover y 12^,1 
‘ . .'■.*■ ' ' . ' fii^t quarter^of 

The 'rapidlvt deterioratina cir-rose from SlliOOOm in have to draw on their official Third World’s trade deficit. Sweden now meets the iffected bv, the troubles of behir. halved.xb-$^K)[i 
irade position of many 1973 to. S24,000m last year; reserv.es and get'deeper ioto However^ the ldvel of direct United. Nations- <dd target,, he world economy because id I This raduct&Sffi thj 

d second half of 1976 and in u.. 
c the meantime the slide in the .by Tim CQIlgClOn 

prices of many primary pro- ■ ■ r ■ • 

11 ?in?e. seems certaio 10 con* i, n not easy to brl ve that tion. The total Opcc cur- modest amounts’1 
9 There is no reason whv only a year ago « - huer* plus over, a five-year period vested id -'fititul. , 

weak nrices should neces- national financial cfl unumty. would come to about ment Siit-odged^ ■ 
f i”lv Pund?rmine the ^rt was preoccupied wit ,he so- IWW* or -«S0Mn> by - The Uood’afrf 

Seers’ campaign which has «»«d “recycling’ rncacy. ® L•firmffial!iSLff Lmo New J»k| ' 
: j_awn mU£h a? i»a streneth Dire warnings ot ollapse-ouitWUe in- too. third .has, tvm. thereftM' 
h ftSSTtKe "l3£ appeared every day ; There founh quaner, of 1974 Sut bff mucw5nffl| ■ 
!- ivine imbalance that many seemed to be no ray in-the total value of. all .the world tinanflil-' 
' SSLSSTibd“vebcS which the dollars ac mulat- financial assets’on sato in Th>re-have bSSf , 
' ina between the increasing ing in the hands of he nil- rho West was esnmatrid as hut the main qhai’. !• 
5 consumption of manufactured producing countries uW be tw0 «r lhrce lnncs ^ £Jje kJJ1/! ,,f ^ , 
■ goods and the slower produc- channeUed back to i West. . . f - ,nrs hc^n ra - • 
* fion (and reduced access!- Most of these warn] s now- The implication, therefore, ent from -the -h 
r bility) of many raw materials, seem, to put it mild ■ exag- was that either ine Aratjs would have beep F ... 
c But the actual extent of gerated. It has her one of would 
' the commodity price falls has the rare eases in nstory the,u ' J,r^nda iif K^1" 

been considerable and much where the solution 1 W«ded ' w that down Mrinnhl?r 
greater than expected early the predicament. ,r?*“ 225 i , 
in the summer of 1974 when The main reason ir the J j emnu'nis Being r(.f 5P" • * 
the decline began, a reflec- growing indifference |p the; l Eht and soid al jhe whim !iMWe2 C^n 
don of the unforeseen depth questions is that ti trade f ^9 shaikhs Hifonilv this rtrSf .Jlfif,refiw . * 
of. the recession. The Econo- ?urpi„s „f member, if the £ wtSS on? 
rnistcqmiwodity mde^ cover- Organization of r« oleum ' C iiwiB Indeed S-now , 
inn all items, has dropped Exporting Cminrrie only •Sl?d?,2Ife like < 
some 24 jier cent between briefly leached tli -cale 
the hemnnmg of May, 1974, forefc04 in the horrm »mics [pom thp circulars of leading •• JS# 

«dE^0r c st*i 
per cent rise over the pre- [j|JU Developm< and T!?e ArehSr^nJ, tmore cor* ■ Tins outline |W 
vious 28 months. Of. the m»n jue W(>r,d in reetly. '..tbetr investment tage of flow, of j * 
components of the ' index, 5974.^ ybe 0j] r (niies advisers • usually. recrtNied sls. Tlie uif .defl,.ejc 

illapse- ouicome in - the. third «id -,has| tun. rherefo3" - t 
; there fourth quarrerx of 19/4.'But big strurtuml aX ^ 
ay in-the total value of. all .tlie world . flnandir' 
mulat- financial assets’on solo in Th‘*re‘have bein' « ’ ■ 
|,c nil- the West" was esnmarrt as but the mailt : 
uld be °nly two or ihrec ttmes ihw the names i»f ;w ,, 1 
West, figure- . .. tors have been ra 5 

snow- The implication, therefore, ent from -the- *, ‘ 1 

- exag- was that either Ine Arabs would have been f * * ‘ 
one of would come -to own fwlf of absence of the oil ‘i“ 
listorv" fhe West’s indnstriaf capital with more Arab -' * I ’ 
iceded °r that the world financial and, fewer Amur 

system wottld break down nationals; ■ . (,, 

»p the under lhe •’trra,T* of ,t,h?se Bui the. policy. * ' " 
m the enormous amounts Being rhe western efiun 
"Lij': bought and sold at the whim huge payments 1“ * 

of oil TTtattta. Happily, .his fi^ flj’S'f®, T1 
Oleum ■ impUcnuon has turned oat pect have occmu 

nnW to be wrong. Indeed. it:now too fierce., rr- *Wt 
sounds more like somethms tbese responses ^-12* 
from science fiction than useful to look 

the Jcut",Kf *°,f leadin» the fashionable •! <k|T 
fniTA banks and stockbrokers. • ;0f a year aso *T^ 

IPand The Arahs-*oiJ, innre for* • This ourline l??Vnk 
v :n rectly. •. tbeir mvesement tage of flow of J 
rnill: advisers '• usually.. recruiied s«. Tlie oif dett^ tfiVS 
' .i,' from .conseirtiirive -Atielo- ihat foreign ctu:JfU J 
when-- Saxon financial institution*, more specif kail 
mg— -—turned otit -to be highly-producers’ had ; lytt'v 
t_ 'r responsible. The inhin cial surpluses. Tv rC 
i rhl-' refuge: for their Wbdis .Vrt£ was that the puB-c- 

• the London Eurocurrency and personal:' 
; market. : Out nf i. total gethcr in the ady/ 

developing, nations is produc- according' to .figures com- debt. investment fell. . in .1974,-which.- requires donor coi 
ing a crisis of huge propor- piled' by.: the- staff of ;the' Of course, non-oil develop- ■ partly as a result of the.weak lines » provide 0.7 flfr ci 
tin ns and artising growitig General o Agreement on ing.jCoujttries .da dot aim at uiternatioiuil tradingriimjMte. of their gm.^. in aid* Briw 

dditf°B menfcs mrplt 
xports some ress advanced vim hn t< 

nr SaSSsSssitH*' MSwW 

Opec .surplus of.SPfi.200m m trie* vroutd' tf* ;, R 1974 no less than $f3,800p» Urge fluaucialdji. J 
was UEt on" deposit'-this.But tlie pers* * 
market. has nou in ihc 

' There were “some -doubt* liked enormous ) 
gef. about the ability of the its. portfolio r 

banks Hr' cope -. with the assets. Persons’: 
2S enbniious Increase' in busi- haviour has tei ^ 
^??.'nesa which this represented, highly stable ait 
_3e However, the. difficuhies no rejsim for tl 
-U were over stared; The total a change 10 K*. 1 
- - liabilities nf banks operating was likely. . Oh l , 

:;.v . in the United Kingdom' in the personal s9$!f 
: ef.fnrT;,m currchr’e* •' roughly- dt^d to hare »m 

speaking, ■ Eurocurrency snrpliisrs. • ' - 
f101*7 denoisitsl • emouwtet^1 tp it followed, th ^ 

Si54345m at the. -*nd of the public and ci>. 
fand November .2974; Tn. other sions had tii flaw i, 

prore words-' Ooec- depiUits still rial deficits. ® 
rplus tnmia up less * thdn 1.0 ner pan.v Is In tlip 
rthe cburirf the banks* lUhniric*. economy is OT1 • 
TO*1 " P<*' ■' mbjt bf 1974 the ■ fpro . some * 
fr»«-.ddUorAwas A wfeak currency, ties. .Th» B'losing ground to all or the rinannal bAifljB ’ 

European currencies and at panic* m redflfi 
times- even to i&rling. The «‘u|o 10 ritrldH 
oil producers ’br^ame con- expenditure H| k 
ceroed abOtrt this sitiiBtion: ting exercises,** 
because it lowered the pur- ductions in ettg , 

in industrial output arid a olrrertt account defidt of heavy price has to be paid dusHnalized coUnmes. bnng- war;ia. inu& tne tutat and investment. ...... “ absorptive " capacity ’ 
small percentage tut in gftn- the . ‘ ooo-oH - 'developing for. this finance" then noth- rag the thtiri to $11300m, Y« V I Egypt aad;Jn<ba are among .plain- language,P^h«' i 
oral standards of living'buf nations ' ' «-ould. * riach ing is gained. in, spite of this increase m ihtwe that sbffted Jtheir foCtis S, spend^onSv) forthe 
a paralysing, blow to their 336,000m this yew,- But the Apart from drawing upon money terms there, was 5*225^ iSsXSIrf better ujie of, in- 0ji exporters." Tn the 
developraertt and anv hopes situation was already-serious -official reserves or borrow- 'glqurtt bo rise in real terms, ® “«*» italled productive capacity the dil exporters ha\ 
of redudnjr poverty. The-.last-yeiir when rising import *bg frpm the internarionalvas-ixtilation wqded the value away from-buying .new Wi.lp^ jn exsraVjigah? 
countries of .the Third prices helped to push up the money markets, the sources orthe-tuihftr figure. ^ .ify yy-.... *; ■-■. 7. . Forced, industrializatiori 
World which are riot oil pro- bill foe purchases of foreign of finance, available to the Moreover, if measured '■* iqcn» TiJlr l But if large sums of money, have not found it diffic 

of ontlets in -the West were ('s. « wra??. ! 
(in ’government' debr mstru* principal OECD 
lily, ments,.. particularly ..United *ne United Htatt< , 
igin .States and Uniifed Kingdom niany and1 the’t, 

-'i’.- -r ■■"■Vi wMiiw. ouiutto ua»t wi, vuiwiM ut» miivuriM of a Wnvhvir nanftr 1 ’ 

Thetr aggregate trade defU this year. Instead, they will customarily bridged .. the assistance in. 1974. G®1* ou* with arir°^Sv5ound 1 

wcaltb. They ere-estimated ! 

• 52,540m in offidal develop-' - 
nlent ajd to their "less will / 

.■ • endowed brethren.- - 
: This’ -sum* is,, of rtrourse,’ \ 
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iipinily that if developing the upheavals it has c: 
mtnes. as a whole are to may perhaps best be g; 
icb the desired growth rate by recalling some nf 
6 per cent a year by 1980 “ scenarios ” which 
1 amount of additional fashionable at the begir 
iiiey required is likely to of the oil crisis. 
J®T be£on/ **y actually .Tbe first and most 

*ort^coim,'K by mon' scenario diagn 
y^or aid, investment or bor- worldwide financial in 

The brief advertisement below 
appeared on February 23,1784, heralding 
the founding of NewYork's first bank— •. 
The Bank of New York. 

And that date, significantly, was a year 
before the US. dollar was named the 

official currency by Congress. 
. -Throughout the years since then, the 
Bank has established an enviable record 

■of quality strength, integrity and personal ■ • 
■ service and these arethe<}ualities on-which 
. the Bank still prides itself today 

rautn lower, in money -terms ,fav nf n.-j ,-n-y,rfmnr.( 
thia'ihit provided by the Pe- .-EdSi. ^ bor’ 
veiopfbenc." Assistance Com- f The 'nnhr 

eftias- tts°on„ 
and Development, which is 
the 17 westenTdobors’ club. 
But An a ™«*OS that the rich 

iii pro. *en^e™n.rh.ao:V<,J0?rer 
duo: their aid amounts to 
a boat' 1 X n#>r ri»rir .exports of tile Third 
u ‘^ : World. Such barriers are put 

. M°I]f0Tfrr ^igucM, up against simple manufac- 
ro ^ri toburse- .pura, ]n£e texril^ and jhoes 

meats .of aid. .It take .and processed primary pro- 
rtveralveara to build up an. ducts sold by the developing 
effiaesit aid programme, and countries, in order to protect 

j?®1 *^e i°bs of workers in. the 
“ ^ep-.i&Justriaibed nations. Yer 

£o±U?n£iE: 'I* Yor,-d Bank believes that and ooBimitmenra Thorefore..ifi barriers against raw 

‘3“terialis aJone were dis- 
S actaaJ. .Marled impressive shorr- 

dtsbursements could rise wm export gain could lv 

aS’fl; ’^eved 17 the Third World. 

.U.atfM h„ Bwo modi ’Bf tbe^ amount of Borden 
more concentrated and on ochan?p noprl.ir) lit#, .l!! 

Vent Treasury Bills. Their attrac- J**—all hadiw 
m- tio* was that they were free financial deficits 

r of from (default risfe atad tfeere-^19/5. Thesevrtf, 
wurd form did not requlhe -sirablt*- emerged, for Jt* 
It to investment appraisah In- reasons, mottvni 
'l' - ■■ deed,. • the oil produiters remotely cbpiiect 
iJjDL shewed themselves generally oil crisis.. Janin . 
mo* unrsterested hr Equity or financial mSm ■ 
pa- other forms of indiiRirfal in- smaller proposal' 
uicL xestnt'ent because.ofjche.danwThe conseanig^ 
itic'gers involved and their, myp that the .stha 
CD conspicuous lack of financial western ecuuoiUaJL 
mo..skill. •. been-too severig^Q 
sed Investment by '■_■ Opec in any ment a stf" 
ied countries in United Stares restrictive moft* , 
the Government securities was to curb inflatbS / 
tre $6,000m in .1974 and $90i)m panies would Int- , 
mg . in the first quarter of 197-5. difficulties regainJ 

'. United Kingdom . Treasury nil price- rise. Bt; 
>to- bills attracied S2,70Qra in perplexities . qett 
ed 1974 and ¥600ra in .the first the nil crisis'- 
jes-quarter of 1975. ' More accommodated 
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tougher terms than aid from 'm 
die 17 members of the De-' ’3| 
velopment Assistance' ^ Com- M 
mitiee. ••■:y 

However, < what is abuti- "5 
dantly -clear.' is that in spite M 
of*, this general increase:1 in ’^3 
aid ffro'm both" oH ^exporters 
and- industrialized countries) . ffl 
it wiH not-be enough to-meet ’s 
the tiifferepce between! the ^ 
exports: and- import* of many -S8 
ot the poorest ■ -Third World-^S 
nations.;-. Inevitably they will,-H 
have, to ..reduce -'their foreign ■ 1 
purchases, of-'even crucially -ra 
important goods- and cense- u 
quentiy revisfe their develop . bg 
nitnt programmes. 
. The World Bank estimates- fj§ 
in-its latest annual.-report gp 
that, with the prices of raw 
material t exports fallijig and j§| 
me prices of imported;menu* rJ 
ractures-rising, .tbe purchas- 
ing_power of the developing /J 
nations’, earnings from-, com- 
modiry sales wfll- drop by S3] 
sonic 13 pet cent. ... • a0 

.Some of the better, placed tjd 
of . the developing countries, 
with annual per capita. In- 0fj 
comes of more than -.$200, f-J 
are-1 particularly, affected by D(J 
me. deckne In' the,growth 
rales of industrialized ccon-. j.i 
dnu« The demand for .many SJ 

“* ■ ^oods and services' -w 
that earn their foreign ex- ry 
change—tourism, non-fer- l3 
roy* mends, and some other 
materials like rubber,' dm- £3 
bdr and fibres—4s' highly 
sensitive t* economic condi- 43 
dons io ..the rich countries ^3 
such as the United Stares, ^ 
Japan and the members of “3 
the EEC. - 

Thus,- as the World- Bank “3 
states, the; inability .of the 
Lnduatrialfted • •' groiip - qf Tf 
countries .ft reiolYe fts owb 
econonnc problems directly 
hits the earth’s poor. Larin 
America-has been especially 

mtled impressive short- 
m export gain could be 
jieved by the Third World, 
these additional earnings 
dd, by 1980, be equal to 
It the -amount of foreign 
rhange needed to lift the 
>wth rate of developing 
in tries to 6 per cent.. But 
w particularly important 

the_ Third World to in- 
ajfi its. trade in manufac- 
es, which provide most 
'P* for a long-term trade 
iwtfj- Although manufac- 
ed goods now account for, 
per cent of the total ex-1 

rts of developing countries. 
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' • ijave you noticed the traffic jam on Angeles and San Francisco. European- 
j j ’ Atlantic? Multi-nationals and medium American Bank & Trust Company has 100 

■ V. <i»v»—-^ - ->■ ~ Alike are rushing,into 
•■'I! 

_ _ branches throughout the New. York 
nfericau And almost 45% of all European metropolitan area. 
yeste€aithascbme from Britain - five . We’re alsba shareholder in Europea 
ousand milliondollars worth by 1974. Banking Company Limited, apaerchant 

: ? If you want to get in on the apt, come to bank with a branch in Chicagd, 

EBIC representative office in Toronto. 
(EBIC is European-Banks International, 

n midland. No one can offer you better 
';:'"\innections:in tke\States and Canada. 

^ We’re ashareholderin European- 
merican Bank & Trust Company and 

:!::iropean-Am^ Corporation, of which we are one.) . 
!> .e largest European owned banking And if yob need local banking 

; • ganisations;int|he States, wit| combined services, we can also offer you a network 
-®ets:of over 34billioii. ■ T of correspondent banks all over North 

■ ’European-Ainferican-Bankinif America. 
= •«-■-l< .'‘i.-- - - T»- ■ - i • ‘ bh • XT t 
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laws, visas, permits, financial sources, 
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though there may be exchange control 
problems, and perhaps other problems, 
well find a way, if there is away, to 

Further north in Canada, yoifll find an provide the necessary finance to enable 
1 1 • • • m- v . 1 . i !• n T • A * 

you to get established in America. 
If you’re not setting up in the States 

still talk to us about your financing 
requirements. 

In either case contact one of our ^ 
thirteen, international branches in Britain 
direct. Or ask any Midland manager to 

,.;sigB^rati^'toaoi^ceain'Kew wk, Los 
•I , qiuZ^Son -Ltd.&197&- 
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World banking markets make comeback 
7 * i . 

Inflation is the price beibg paid for revival 
by Christopher Wilkins by Frank Voj 

iV.inn^ me i**w two rnnuths fill—-chiefly the American shrunk by some El.fiijOm he- the consequent transform*- United States " health of the economy rise at the 0.6 pcrtceiit 
the volume of new loans syn- leading banks and a few of tween May and November tion nf the borrower's mar- fclso appears to he accom- annual rare register^ by 
di'-^+ed in the international jhe biggest European banks, last year, the inflow of funds ket into a lender’s market. ) ■ banieri by a revival of inf la- the consumer prices index 
banking markets has been |DevitabI^. the volume of from ceotral monetary insci- j,^any of lhe hiRlier rjs^ The United States is pull- [ion. Th«4 14 per cent rate in June- • 

Prime borrowers, for ex- 

leum Exporting Countries The latest statistics show, .{educe oil consumption and 

rency market has P did. The early months of about $55,000m in 1974 as a b n^f ha F ,tended 10 dfr ««* far he10"' the record "irer. is weir aware nf the ^ares hut inve 
self to be. It was, after all, this year saw tha difficul- whole. The second quarter and mucfl. larger manage- levels seen in the final gangers and is determined to YJjJSEL»*C°«, 
only just over a year ago ties of possible default by suntius is estimated ro be iner,t remissions and Fees, quarter of 1974 and the first ensure that' the revival is 
that the market was gripped borrowing countries looming 58,500rt aj*f Morgan thinks . The prospect of better pro- quarter oF this year. tot accompanied by a return "“rff; _ .JI if 
bv a severe bout of uncer- larger. the full year surplus is likelv mar£>'ns has undoubtedlv Unemployment appears to » ** double-digit ” inflation, heel use of" dec I 
teinty, reaching close to The most serious situation to be £40,000tn or less. ' encouraged many hanks to have reached a ptok of 9 2 Key officials such as Mr {Merest rates and of esr 

. fo-llnwinz was that of Perramina riw - , • . . . return to the market. But per cent in May and is slowly Arthur Burns. Mr William *1"*" 
cruns P™?"™ JL Hereta^ Indonesian state energy con- 11 F°i|.nts 0,1 ?erh*ps m°re imponaDt still falling. Businesses have Simon, Mr Alan Greenspan P ™ i^thevw 
m the wake Of the nersiati ouut energy con- exporters—notably AJeena. has Wn >h» nrK«.r« m cten ch9n>lv rh*;«- Aa u. William Soirim.n lat*r ,0 tflc yM.r> 

IIIC [lUIIIIIIHILIIIUUIk 111# 1- , , ■ 

er. is weir aware nf rhe sh^es; bui . 'nve>* ,ent 
ngers and is determined to \n£f* rer"1a‘n!. co"f 
sure that ’ the revival is ^m*1TjCB"*1__jln5!5_H FV, 

"dmiMe-dieit ^inflation g:B‘n, *n tbe first half »’ this 
... vear, because of tied ling 

double-digit! 

tD tne cern which hadbeen The n,ot®bly .Algeria, has been the pressure to step sharply reduced their afed Mr William Seidman "rLS*“ 'Sn*,, , 
Bank ctdlapse in West Ger- vehicje fDr u f j-j* Ecuador, Indonesia and up international exposure to volumes of stocks and goods are quite willing to accepr ,;Tiv ,iu.:.dc ' 

many. nesia’s foreign currency bor^ ldecli?es offs« deteriorating domestic and brought them into better Mgh unemployment rates for bt ® 1 became S 
Depositors took Fn&ht, un- rowing. In part the problem i*lrtternanooal foreign conditions. balance with demand. Pro- tfie next four years if infla- f u reenverv am a 

3£Tzlxir^nea jsssv"vis7 r.-smk?ra-s Lv&ss 
'W—- *1? Z Traditional SS,-?— ^ a. ^e„"u 

lender of last resort were also some worrying de- ®uppliej^ of funds to the dCDOSitOrS Many sections oF the Federal Reserve (Fed) has DroRrs. 
sense that domestic banks lays in payment of In tlrest have economy, remain highly Awn its willing ness to ^SfiK for most com na 
have central banks to which to^b^Jnd JiSSS “ ! 

Traditional 

depositors 

ana orouEnr incm into oeirer men unemployment ratw ror iv#. 
balance vrith demand. Pro- ST next four years if infla- ™3,5J?2J2?SI 
ducrivity aod industrial out- An can be reduced as a re- ?* be slishtiy swifted E 
put are starting to rise. Con- s|Jt, and President Ford is at* firstyexoccted ind 
sumer credit and consumer accepting their advice. nf Tmvri nPg%t1r ^ 
spending are nsmg. lln recent weeks the pn he 0UtJw)k for corm ate 

Manv sections of the federal Reserve (Fed) has prnffts- 
economy remain highly 4nwn its vriUingness F Profits Tor most compfl lies 
depressed, notably the con- tfhten monetary policy to feJ1 sbarpiy ^ first lalf 

ledged that many banks naa 
taken on rather large com¬ 
mitments to borrowers and 

r^T-pnfelv'heavUv borrowed JLIVJLI? CaUUed ill of England to the foreFront, sources for use elsewhere in. the spring 'were too pessi- Similarly, the President tiaT productivity, increase* 
^ t. rViar the . rr a -» responded rapidly to meet and has enabled banks to mtsnc and that tne second w I continue to veto Spend Many analysts expect tor- 
at . e ,san}e . . . IO jLd<UX£ 5 aiu any doubts that may have renew their interest in the half of this year will see real u ; bpls as long as be sees porate profits to improveion 
rapid rise in oil prices nao existed about whether there Euromarkets without facing gnp growth of 6 percent to ii lation increasing and he a quarter-by-quarter basis, 
made their balance of pay- - was a lender of last resort the difficulties of over-rapid 8 per cent, rather than the is unlikely to accept an judging by the current quar- 
ments outlook increasingly Others to cause concern and who ultimately-would growth in balance sheets that earlier estimated 5 per cent- e ertsion of the one-year tax ter, and to start showing real 
suspect. virere Zaire, copper rich hut stand behind a Eurobank some had encountered But the improvement in a a if inflation continues to earnings gains over the levels 

Hdi-etatt Bank and Frank- au^«rin£ under the pincer which ran into trouble. earlier. • ' f - 
National Bank of New SQHeeze of soaring oil costs The Bank demanded and Increasing activity, com- f 

1- |N ,««««! T.miiidori d siumplII&, copper rapidly obtained undertak- blPed Mtl> 'h® receding --- 1 • . i n -* • 1 -m 
\nrk were potent remi p,jJ?®i a°d North Korea, jngs fronx ^ shareholders prospect of further bank I AVI At TlmnTIltlfT O n AO n 
that banks were highly vul- which vras late in meeting in con5orrium banks—the collapses, has generated its IjCS-OI III3.11111 IIdilvHQ 
nerabie to issues of mis- payment, both of interest on Sllbjecc of ^ most uncer. own revival of confidence. ^ 

management. It could be seen “jJ-Jp™m‘S tainty-rhat they .would WTietevar shortfaU of funds bi Edmund Stevens t 
that the heat of competitive stand their offspring. Snto ** market ™y have Wfiamuna Slevens | . 

pressure had pushed many widely sold to companies and rom° th? ^re bSn^raatched""? the° retJJn Soviet Uni Oil ' ?hff 4^ £S°m shoddy tivE w"y of reducing 
banks into unusually rash some banks. In Zan-e’s case of many of the traditional _-- "**“• «* “op up amount of extra moneyJn 
lending policies, as witnessed the issues were such as to he«n«t yojif Londnn^to depositors who had pre- e .' s°4e of the cash held or, the hands of private c.tiz^ 
t™. miBPrnhlv low IavaI of lead t0 the calling in of °een !frc.up 10 u,ri00° t0 ferred the safetv of domAic Th* *«nse of security and deposited in savings accounts which even- m a controlftd 
r'rofitaSfti' that1 the1 bMks g1* International Monetary JJ™* Eurocurrency busi- J0 rhfi .pp.renJ^n^curfJ^f ordered purpose in Soviet wSTmainly what prompted economy can foster inflatfn 
derived on much of their Fuod- which put up a stabili- n“s' J v the international markets MC1fty . contrasts . more SoSet pjamvers to promote as it encourages speculation 
advances in the great bor- 28(1011 programme as a con- It was agreed between the during the dark days of 1974 starkly than ever widi the colour television and mass on- tbe black market. *5 
rmvrrO market of 1973 and dirion for making various central hanks themselves As a result, many of the constant political and eco- production of the Fiat-type well.as higher prices in tj(e 
thi. fipet half of 1974 credit lines available. that if the troubles of the banks which were forced to nomic dr,fr from crisis to Zhiguli passenger car. New op«a market for foodstuffc. 

, ‘ - ' . . More fundamentally, how- London arm of a bank feed pav premiums to generate criri» *"-*® m.uch, «/ were sold on the instil- The lack lustre results *e 
In short, reaction set in to ever< the Eurocun-ency mar- hRck to 1116 po,nt where it deposits are now oavina w°rid. The Soviet Union is plan and distributors due »n part to poor mjp- 

tlie earlier excesses. Manv ket ^ faced w-rh a threat jned to undermine the much closer to the orevafling 5(511 *lMSt unaffected by weep, ordered to accept old as,ement. The prorontSn 
banks found it extremely dif- t0 its liquidity as it became Parent, the central bank of interbank rates increasing violence and se^as the imnaldown pay- svstem based ori senior!*-' 
ficult to generate deposiK at. apparent chat the surpluses the parent would stand ... crime, unemployment, infla- ntent. Some 2.000m roubles favours those wedded to o«t- 
all and, where they could, it 0f 0n exporting countries ready to lend support. Such non,,pmrerty and hunger. In- credit ^ concepts, while yoito- 
was Frequently for only the were turning out not to be a prompt response served to *“.* SL tbe recovery. tbat stead there is constant, if has been :.extended, mostly ?er, more competent men ace 
shortest of maturities and at so f great as had"0 seined satisfy any doubt* there may ■*!£ “marimesimbalanced, pro- for Revision sets. . . be]d back iS subordinate 
3 significant margin over the likelv. have been about the chain £2“^* s-p^ gress in almost every sphere. The demand for private positions. > 

How important these coun- °f resoq mi hi lity underpin- spreads’° Birt ba^kera iS car»'run5 wlf,,\he8d of But the main fault gn^ 
the London Eurodollar mar- tries were as a source of ning the Euromarkets. they are dete^ined tiiat swndwds. _ put, even though the prices deeper, , to the very Fbundp 

■ funds for the Eurocurrency A further important factor things should never again ThS df-‘r noc Tu“cd -’* several years of aver- don of the economic pyt 
Hui of the 400 or so banks pool in 1974 is clear from has been the rising profit- deterioriate to the point thev g^obth sanhng. . The Syoet age salary. The aspinirg mid : capital investment. F% 

-round rhe world which at the Bank of EnglancTs March ahilitv for those banks which i* wn IZa ** Union has its own Rubles, pur«*aser uses not only his vea„ the ministries resmfe 

b protests or manv Lon- Companies $ve 
Ksmeo. Tbe Fed wDl reduced their number | of 
|hten the screw again if it employees and their stocks 
irs that there is any Df ^onds and now appeaE in 

IMF called in 
to Zaire’s aid 

u« r me nrsi point to note sonai oorrowers nas oeen at uu^u*tmcui n< m *ujr of goods and now api 
is that the world’s leading a much lower ebb during but there are some signs dvger 0f a new surge in better shape, with th 
central banks, with the Bank 1975. This has freed re- th3t official forecasts made iiuation. pect of gaining from s ladon. pect of gaining from sub«sfon- 

>im3ar_ly, the President tjgi productivity, increased 
I continue to veto Spend Many analysts expect tor- 
r bpls as long as be sees porate profits to improve* on 
la tion increasing and he a quarter-by-quarter basis, 
unlikely to accept an judging by the current quar- 

e ns ion of the one-year tax rer/aud to start showing real 
s if inflation continues to earnings gains over the levels 

Complexities of planning ahead 
w Edmund Stevens { . 

Soviet Union ?hts away from shoddy tive way of reducing me; 
■ herns. Tbe. need to mop up amount of extra money an 

• some of the cash held or, ‘the hands of private citizais. 
The sense of security and deposited in savings accounts which even- m a contrnl£d 

the peak had participated in Quarterly Bulletin. This remained active in the Euro- _-_ __. •_ _ . _ . J . -- 
the market, those immune showed that, while foreign markets, mainlv because of , . economic structure. They the savmgs of jwents, grand- ^on projects have habitual 
from such difficulties currency interbank deposits the withdrawal of other The author JS Banking almost entirely diffioiJ- parents and,in-laws, and that 

L aL. t-* _ y_a i e_ « • _j_j. ryI w*. t1P< rtf’ . ffTnwfn and rliav hat nrnvdif fha mnet . «-nnhnivo«1 am 

derived from the sorial and own reMurces, but draws on Jj^ie for industrinl constri! 

amounted to a mere hand- in the United Kingdom hanks from the market and Correspondent, The Times. “ of »fow«. they has proved the most effec- 
. centre round the almost im-- 

continued on faring page! 
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■ possible task of drawing up, 
coordinating and implemen¬ 
ting long range economic 
plans to cover the economy 
and the population. 

To maintain the pace and 
meet the requirements of 
technological and industrial 
progress, the planning must 
become increasingly .com¬ 
plex. The task of meeting 
the plan becomes more dif¬ 
ficult and demanding accor¬ 
dingly, and die impart of 
any deviation or mistake on. 
the economy heavier. 

'That has been most not¬ 
ably apparent with the ninth 
five-year plan, now in" its 
final six months. Most of the 
production targets, approved 
in December 1970, because 
of under-fulfilment, had to 
be readjusted at the end of 
each year fwhich meant cut¬ 
ting tbe figures back retro¬ 
actively, down to 'actual per¬ 
formance). In the ' process, 
industrial “group B”, con¬ 
sumer goods production, was 
shorn of the . priority 
initially accorded it. 

Expressed in percentage 
terms, the annual growth 
rate for group B had, by the 
first half of 1975. been cat 
From 9.3 per cent to 6 per 
cent, and actual fulfilment 
was only 5 per cent. “ Group 
A", heavy industry, includ¬ 
ing all kinds of machinery 
and output of the means of 
production, made a much 
better showing. 

Production of precision in¬ 
struments and machines, in 
which computers were in¬ 
cluded, led with an 18 per 
cent increase. 

Production of cars, lorries, 
tractors and farm machinery 
was up by 10 per cent. Be¬ 
cause of the group A score, 
industry as a whole could 
announce a 7.7 per cent pro¬ 
duction increase for the six- 
month period, compared to 
the revised plan figure of 
6.7 per cent. But given the 
previous mid-plan cutbacks, 
it all added up to an. indus¬ 
trial output growth of less 
than 30 per cent, compared 
to the 40 per cent expected 
in 1970 for 1975. 

Though disappointing to 
rhe Soviet consumer, who 
had been led to expect 
greater things, it was still 
substantial progress. Total 
retail trade turnover for the 
half year was up by 7.3 per 
cent The average monthly 
income rose 3,7 per cent, to 
144.5 roubles. Savings depo- ' 
sits increased by 5,600m rou¬ 
bles. bringing total savings 
to almost 80.000m roubles. 
There are about 93 million 
depositors, or approximately 
one savings account for every 
2.6 members of the popula¬ 
tion of 254,300.000. 

The lag in consumer goods 
growth has undoubtedly sti¬ 
mulated the growth of sav¬ 
ings. The Soviet buyer has 
become more discerning, and 

□ T a ,ve;.r ago; powsihly h,v 
the end of the first or second 
quarters of 1976, 

The construction anti capi¬ 
tal goods industries may rake 
silently Itincer to recover and 
the mi i look for rhe— car 
industry is depressing, 
although the lending manu¬ 
facturers should he making 
profits by the final quarter 
of this year. 

The rar companies are in 
difficulty because thev must 
raise prices m return in a 
strong earnings position and 
ihev are threatened hv both 
hicher oil prices, which will 
weaken demandTnr cars, and 
hv intense competition in the 
American ‘ marker from 
foreign manufacturers. 

The increases in interest 
rares and the general im¬ 
provement in the -economy 
have brought fresh strength 
lo the dollar, which only a 
few months ago was depres* 
singly weak against most im¬ 
portant foreign currencies, 

The stronger dollar has 
brought increased foreign 
investment tn the United 
Smres and the months ah pad 
are likely to see further rises 
in the volume of purchases 
in government securities and 
in private stocks and shares 
by foreigners, notably nil- 
producing countries. 
..The increase in_foreign in- 
vestmenr should aid the deve¬ 
lopment of a healthy balance 
of payments surplus this 
year. Tndeed there is every 
sign that the country- may 
well have an embarrassingly 
large surplus. In the first 
half of this year the reces¬ 
sion resulted in a record 
trade surplus, as imports fell, 
particularly oil imports, xnd 
exports rose. 

Coming months are likely 
to see some changes on 
the. trade account, but the 
Department of Commerce 
sritt experts the trade surplus 
for the year as a whole to 
he between 54.000m and 
56,000m, after a deficir of 
more than 52,000m in 1974. 

The Improvement in the 
domestic economy will almost 
certainly lead tn higher Im¬ 
ports, particularly for consu¬ 
mer goods arid for nil. The 
extent of the increase will 
largely depend on the pricing 
strategy thar the Organiza¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries- determines . for 
world oil prices. 

Meanwhile, exports .are 
likely to be fairly weak in the 
second half of the yfear, 
despite some high foreign 
grain sales, because of the 
weakness of most foreign 
economies. 

But. the dollar is likely tn 
continue rising. The main 
factor, behind, its strength 
will be the improving 
economy and further in¬ 
creases in. domestic interest 
rates. Fearful of inflation, 
the Fed will have a diffi¬ 
cult task in holding interest 
rates at current levels. There 
are several factors which 
force one io conclude that 
the coming months could 
wall see brief periods of 
serious liquidity shortages 
In the money markets. • 

American bankers have 

faced many 

demand, bur rhejy Wl, 
mg that many dune*,,: 
making agreement* fj, 
credit line* and the, 
loan demand m 
fairly strongly a* 
spending rises in J 
ahead. The increase J• 
vate Joan demand m* 
ride with very hes^j 
ins by ihc public sec 

" The Government eoO 
raise S50,000m or m 
rhe second half of rh 
as the probability in 
that the current fisc* 
budget deficir mj« 
nearer 58<),n0flm ih^r 

/dent Ford's declared 
Of SRO.nOOm. 

In addition, rhe Hq 
demands of the citi« 
states are likelv rn h 
and financial crises i 
cities could produce 
money market-and 
difficulties as the 
evenrs in New York C 
dearly demonstrated 

For all rhaOhe 
stratinn remains p 
and its confidence up 
be. both shared in th 

. opinion poll ratin'; 
President Ford has t 
ting,and in the fore 
nomic policy declan 
such men as Mr ' 
Simon, the Secretar; 
Treasury. 

The move away 
cession, rhe srron] 
and healthier b*J; 
payments, have m 
Administration bnt 
willing to accept irac 
Ifaarion at the new 
tariffs and trade in 
and more determine 
sure that America 
est.s are protected 
national monetary 
tnents. 

America will firir 
French demands for 
to fixed exchange 
will increase press 
the sale of gold r 
markets hv the lore 
Monetary Fund anc 
less eager than ever 
ro wide alternation 
tary reforms until r 
lutely certain that 
forms are in its tu 
est. 

Thus the delesarc 
year's annual meetii 
International Monet 
and World Rank, i . 
themselves in * 
is much healthier ' 
eally than on their- 
a year agn and wir 
can officials willin 
more blunt and coo 
negotiation than d 
in 1974. 

Bur for all rim 
also be well aware 
recovery could 
slowed and endtmf- ’ *" 
over-reaction by fht 
difficulties in float! SlH! 
vast budget deficit 
the mmintiug pre>u 
stimulate jtoe.'ecpp,. 
fast thatT will <SWf 
President who>ri»f 
wants to win-ti^^P 
tion. ' 

The author is 
ttttcs Correspond 
Times. 
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Rewards of a switch in policy 
by John Greenwood 

does not publish any regu- The effect on industrial On the positive side 
for record of itt policy pro- proportion was to depress tramatic decline in comm* 

' - ,    — ceedings for public smniny. Dutpw at an accelerating ^ and nrir« and 
" ,i""-.e past year has seen an However, on July 3Q, the pace:ultimately by -0.6 per t|3l r€cent rise jn operating 

1 ;Vtreraely important change Bank of Japan published a cent combed vnth its peak rat/haTpmduSd a sbatP 
’• '"v. the objectives of Japanese research paper explauun in November, 1973. But with irapm^ement in the marsh® 

ic policy. The change the _ underling statistical the «ducnon re ^ati°n to- cfusWriomfoS- 
jectives has been relationships between money, war* the end of 1974 real ing «ud manufacturing imfo* 

■i "t. 
ipan 

■- mom ic 

• > \The policy change consists pw.p^per is prooauiy eqoai DuraW«J"« tries wil see a big rise » 
,r,of the abandon- impormnce to the first up, jadnsmal production m ^eir ea-nings from falling 

’ "i. t *nt of the attempt to *recn'?,e of-?e, r° Japan has been rising even? unit cots. Simultaneously 

fiance the country’s inter- 11 fS f^P10^ overtime ^ 
. '-vrional navraents accounts Ke5erve m January. 19/0. to trough to tetiruary, far bonus payments will rise, m 

' ■ - some uSSSar 3S %UXsa* .S?antltame ^tts aheS-of the Umted States, turn addiS „ ^ dTSid 
«' NC r id ^e adopaon of ** specific monetaq agge- F^^ndual compames for durabir a“d non-duratfe 

‘ ■.%. ice stabUiatiou as the Bates, or to House Cougres- the effect* have been as im- consumer ^ds. 

■„ objective of domgtic SderS External!, the paying 1."<anomic P°[^\ Since 1349, Reserve to restrict mone- uajJ costs rose steeply a$ P°sltM)” has changed 
... - ,en •foP*11 *enr n^r- «T;c;i^vf growth to rates capiaiy uriKzamm rates' fell, markedly. Vith the sharp 

,-i ,;i*ialI,hS0ty^hePem;dd?e1‘^?f "commensurate with the inSSt costs for heavily feline in dimestic demand 
'' ' , ’" ii1 fuOU c-^e «r economy’s long-run potential |ev. aged companies soared, aod the acctrnulation of fo- 

.74» *5® JSS t0 increase production” and ^ie rate of bankruptcies ^entpn«, imports have 
auchonoes was always There can be no doubt treJ ed to more than LQQO declined even more steeply 

• --'I. • ^th.1^36 external payments ^3^ $n jj,e history of the con anies a month. Sales ^bnn exports. From monthly 
■ ' > P' -- £i°.OQ' M development of Japanese gro rf, for 518 listed com- . deficit: avera^? 

pn, ■>fSrii a monetary policy since the pan & slowed to 0.4 per cent rm Januiry to ^Jsrch 
i-*1 perunents with a parually fouadarion of the Bank of in 1 e six months to March, ^74, Japan his run trade 

‘ ,ao°S S^LTZSS JaPan 1111882> ^ ebaoge in and uaong these 127 showed aFrplus|?.,A_avefaS“l’ ®°[e 
!•„. ^igust 19/1. Thus external ^ objective of policy is a ioss 6 while 255 were com- t^an $320m 1* 1975. At 

Middle East 

Britain to share oil spoils 
by Rodney Wilson 

- --—-o--- OUU1 ui p 

f; e prosperity was rea- of skifled lamr. It is hoped Israel. 
7 1156 larger Middle East to ease tbi«honage by re- To encourage Arab oil 

producers busily readjusted deploying wkers from agri- revenue imo investments 
rf air. development plans, culture ibrcb the amalga- Egypt President Sadat ] 

ing fainomas the largest highway linking the Cairo ports are now destined for into question..However.since 
-__ centre in 1 Middle East suburb of Heliopolis with the Iran. Important items sup* the nationalization of the 
p T ~ for cbe pro; ^ion of capital steei town of Helwan. plied include Phantom western companies operating 
rnr the Middle East oil goods. A gi t machine tool Such aid yields political fighter aircraft, Bell hclicop- oil concessions the Middle 
States the past year has been plant there: to quadruple rather than economic divi- ters and Tomcat missiles. East producers have 
a period of consolidation, its output 1 ler the present dends for rise Saudis, esne- Sales of defence equipment strengthened their position, 
the euphoria which greeted five-year pi, dally as Egypt has alwavs in Saudi Arabia have also as they can now control pro* 
revp v*st increase in oil Despite t size of Iran's been at the centre of pan- reached record levels, the duction levels, 
nf TaUe Bft?«fteJ>nce nSjS P°P^at*on» be main con- Arab politics and is the country's total defence pur- The less populous conn- 
OnrXnU>fr^i &as. P^6®* stxaint on evelopment is country most critically in* chases’ totalling £800m over tries with lower foreign 

uU “agntnide of shortage of pour, especially yolyed in the dispute witii the past year. exchange requirements can 
The United Slates is sup- easily decrease production. 

>il plying Hawk missiles and and Kuwait exercised this 
in France is selling French- option at the end o£ la*t 

drawi'nC7 ^.n'ZZLr'l TJJ—’ i-uuuic iunsu 1UB Oiua-sa- ciBaiucu; muj[ last German Alpha aircraft valued year, when reduction-! 
rUp .n8vV §ra.ndJ?se mation of lall plots into year introduced a new open- at more than £?.U0m. In addi- amounted to 37 per cent 

and dustn.£hzan°n large farmi units which door policy. This provides for tion. King Khalid is under- while Libyan production w.is 
Ynpnf nnP1!ove_ will facili e mechanua- five-year tax holidays for all writing a deal between Egypt down by almost h.iif. 
are Projects tion. new^ investment and free and France for the purchase Recently Shaikh Yaniani, the 
and nl:mr.;lrVTo ,tnPro the supply of remission of profits. It is of Alpha aircraft, negotiated Saudi Arabian Petroleum 
East an? ar »» “JOoJe skilled masower expendi- hoped to channel Arab xnonev by President Sadat in Paris. Minister, pointed out rh.it 
With ftore muElS turc 00 ^ d®° “°derthe into free zones being created The Shah has acquired a bis country could pay i..r 
of usine the nil P present pla has been in- m the Suez Canal area where stake in The European steel its import requirements with 

Suchroiounae of economic t ™ore th?n Pe-1v )'ndu!rrriaj complexes are industry for his country. The Jess than half its present 
Planning ,™ £3^00m; th will mean edu- being planned. purchase of one Quarter of level of oil production. _ By 
to politick observed rnn catJ°P tor a tirten children President Sadat's decision the shares of a Krupp sub- May the kingdoms ho dings 
cerned with sudden nr and four ftis raraI ch*l- to reopen the canal in June sidiary has meant not only of gold and foreign exchange 
tnatic events like twUirK dreD* If uni rsal literacy is was undoubtedly a course- closer technical cooperation were greater than those 1 i 
followed each m«-re«ivp a.namc^ i0 ie Shah’s life- eous one, but it should bring with West Germany bur has the United states. 
Arab-lsrael confUce Fnr th» time, it w probably be considerable economic bene- also been financially profit- At the Opec meeting on 
businessman however the reckoned 31S greatest fits. Dues from the first year able. September 24 in Vienna it 
details of present projects acllieTemen _ alone are^expected to reach uM«w nfjbe investment in ^L-eins likely that prices will 
are of greater inrorect 

of 

. .. n —until recently—local banks, an— - . _ 
.-<j Since Jnly 31, 1974, and it ais0 reflects Japanese com- (9®0O out\pf a labour force postwar period. Many com- 

m... .'ten more important . * ' ■ 

idy : 1 
ebte 

ted sense of cor- Japanese banks in the Soro- 
em. dollar market. 

ely prevented In the past year Japan 
from rising has come through its deepest 

er ^than 2 per cent recession since the immediate 

since panies3 bigh degree of of y,500JXKlV, but temporary panies have disappeared or 
that dependence on bank credit laJ&fc, forcei holidays and have been severely damaged f„1; .‘sbrnary 28 this year, ____ 

" >■» ^ilicy has been abandoned, as well as the outstanding sh" 
” •• ‘ 3Si July the Bank of Japan quality of Japanese economic at 

rst amiouoced its objective statistics, 
stabilizing domestic prices Turning to the conse- tet 

' ''"^^tfough regulating the quences of the deliberate pc 
..."owth of the money supply, and steady growth of money, tre 

" *,-, j^eping it at a 10 per cent the changes in almost every tfal 
>\t *1 13 per cent annual rate area of the economy over 

■’’-■in j,' 1 the final quarter of 1974. the past year both internally 
"a-, r.i February they announced and externally have been no 

• •. leir target of a 15 per cent less remarkable. In the first 
• - .1, . joney supply (ht2) target instance the effects were on 
••• :...^ir the fiscal year ending jftg domestic money and u 

[arch 1976. credit markets. A yea- ago pi 
* -r.' ... On the evidence so far, market interest rates were Di 

of only have the criteria high in the yield os .five- p] 

__severely -- _ _ 
cutbacks in overtime financially, but the financial 
nus payments were the system as a whole has’ re- 

Soxne cocpanies res or- mained intact. For the future, 
to early\ retirements, -while the outlook in some in¬ 

ti hiring, or, in ex- dustries is depress!^ in. the 
cases, T requested “ short term, for the long term 

employees \p assist the the combination of a sound 
_ s cash ffljiw position financial system, appropriate 

iepositing the^r year-end monetary objectives and a 
with the successful method of achiev- 

l. ing them enormously enhan- 
‘aak demand aid excess ces the ability of ^apan to 

have oaturally generate and maintain a sus- 
a sharp \fail in tained period of economic 

inside Japan Com- recovery and steady, non- 
___________ . with its average level inflationary growth ovac the 

selecting these particular year top-grade bonds at 14 ojtlOO in 1970 the’‘.daily years ahead. Both for Japan 

payments 

rowth rates proved remark- per cent. Other institution- 
„, bly successful, but the ally-pegged rates, such as the j 

apanese authorities have interbank call rate and the 
■ hown an enviable degree of bills discount rate, were at 
‘, success in achieving their 13i per cent. With the 

lonetary and price targets, decline in demand which the i; 
. Jntil very recently, the monetary slowdown induced, 

easoo for the new policy five-year bond yields have 
- ..ad not been spelled out declined to 9 per cent, and 

.. ublicly, for unlike the the rail rate, bills discount 
'ederal Open Market Com- and deposit rates are set to 
lirtee (FOMC) in the United decline whenever the official 

lUOliJ _ . . 

Wee and for its trading partners 
t £4.7 the longer-term picture has 

_ from an annual rise of 
er cent in February 1974 
,1 per cent in July 1975. 

... ___ -_— ___ tamer prices from 25.5 
tales, but Bke the Bank of discount rate is lowered par' cent in October 1974 to 

England, the Bank of Japan again. 12 per cent. 

commodity 
reached a peak at . 

December 1973; \by seldom looked more encour- 
this year it had \e- aging. 

_to only 130 per cent 
1970 level and has be 

steady ever 
prices have 

cantly during the past year. 
Iran’s development plan is 

the 

- greater interest, as it Saudi ¥*** receives about £200m, while sales of the West has come from the be raised in offset me 
is through the nrovisian nf morB oil r enue than any supplies to ships and expen- less populous countries, such increased cost of manut':u:- 
tbe nuts and boos essential other state n the Middle diture by passengers and ns Saudi Arabia and the Gulf mred imports from the West, 
for their successful fulfil. Bast, a siution which is crews in the canal towns states, only a part of whose Only limited rises are pre- 
menr that be earns his living likely to cc inue as its oil could amount to more thi:n oil royalues can be absorbed dicicd. however—probably 

The Middle i'Facr * reserves ac unc for almost treble this amount. domestically. However, as a .ihout 10 per cent at the out- 
western business l10^ 2 a>s total. An The reopening of tbe canjl consequence of the uncertain- side. 
opportunities snd °PnoHs ambitious ew £60,00Om will also benefit the states ups in western stock markets. Countries such as Algeria 
especialJv imiwirMwlt developiuen plan aims ac of East Africa, the Persian a"d ihc fluctuuuons in ex- will resist greater increjM.%. 
Britain should 9 li!?^1 bringing th. desert kingdom Gulf, India and Australasia v’an-!;f rates resulting from os xhese would only d *nia-:e 
share of thi« ,af?e into the nntierh cenrurv. by substanrijUy reducing dc- *he floaiing of currencies, the economies nf its friends 

only notable area o ^ 
world where export 
peers have improved 

Establishments of 
pital intensive 

in people ™ f North Sea oil starts flowing wmKS. . The longer-term aim r.i ilie 
lie to that KaI" in quantity, however, it seems m_Thc problems facing the Middle East producers is 
ie by tbe w*ier^ ™e™fl‘s unlikely rhat Britain's huge Middle East oil producers s[;j[ fl, rCllL|, an agreement 
>e is to be °F tI]C worl orce are trade deficit with the Middle have been aggravated by last with the chief cun.umiog 
ifying the n?5fs' .. , , Ea^t will be eliminated. In year's worldwide fall in nations on an index scheme 

this ened, which may take five investment, which is felt to ot-f a further recession in 
laro » ----- r— — : aI intensive >ears at least- be a better security. the indtisirialited world jn-t 

amkV,ar8es.£ : and most . p,if‘ n ' Sales of British expons to w Instead, assets are held m when ,he demand for oil is 
ambitious in the Middle cl \SSfdS! rhe countries are now *hc shnn-tcrni Martin.. ,n rKl. lls ihe cc- 
fh^r— U aun? at raisinS ^,awf ;n rnunf,4h,rirh ^ worth £100m a month, double demand deposits with just a noniies of the West begin f» 
the living standards of the suitable ia counuj mrh a h ; value a year ago. Until tevr bl" American and Euro- expand again 
country’s 33 million people populanon ttmated at only N(mb Sea oi?P*an banks . “W lonSSern, aim of .he 
to a levd comparable to that fi,ur “”llic 10 seven J"11' in quantitv. however, it seems Tbe problems facing ihe Middle 
of Western Europe ’ * — ~ . . . ‘ 
1980s. This objective — 
achieved by dsversifyir.^ _.w ... ...... . _ _ ... „„ „„ Illutx ,tllLlilL 
economy, with the emphasis The oil i eoue booin has contrast, the United Srates is demand for petroleum and w‘hich would link oil price* 
on the promotion of manu- benefited i ; only rich oil in the fortunate position of related products. This was w;th import price*, but IV 
facturmg activity. producers, ch as Iran and being able to maintain a to a large extent the result Kissinger h.is been reliict.uit 

Iran already has a sub- Saudi Arab but also poorer trade surplus with the region, of higher oil prices, which iD enter negiuiatimw. In the 
stantaal industrial sector, in- Middle Eas tales with teem- Last year Iran took over induced consumers to buy absence of agreement, th 
eluding a steei mill at ing populioos but few fr0m Israel as the main less, while the consequent pricing situation wiH’oui- 
Aryamamehr which is the mineral re urces, such as Middle East market for world recession lowered ,jmic ln be plavcd out like 
largest in the Middle East. Egypt. Du lg the past year United States goods. Apart petroleum requirements. a game of poker. 
Some of the .steel is used for Egypt has eceived almost from supplies of industrial Faced wirh this downward _ __ 
car body assembly under an £30m for : modernization equipment, the principal shift in demand the ability T. n„rKrtr :< a n„rh-im 
agreement with Chrysler and expan! n of its railway American export achieve- of the Organization nf Pciro- J. . 1;" ’ 
United Kingdom. system froi the Saudi Deve- ments were concerned with leuni Exporting Countries UOiVCrMly specialist «n 

Tabriz, tine main centre lopmeat Fid and a similar defence. More than a third (Opecl to maintain high oil Uie economies of the 
for Persian carpets, is becom- sum to fin: ce a new urban of United States arms ex- prices has increasingly come Middle hast. 

Complexities of planning ahead 
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k United States farmer looks, at 900,0(M bushels of wheat, 
enough for about 43 million loaves of b§ad, stacked on tbe 
ground because of lack of storage when a beycott of grain bound 
or the Soviet Union stopped the loadingfef grain on two ships. 
sntimied from facing page where expensive equipmen 

- from abroad lies-rusting " 
illen behind schedule. The the open. Whenever effo 
ips primarily afftifiwhe key are concentrated on a i 
ibs. Thus work ItV the big priority job, workers s 
ama river heavy-duty lorry materials are withdra 
implex is three years be- from somewhere else. _____ 
ind schedule and the lay- • tbat -extensive sales of Soviet gold 
tg of the pipehne from the aQ overall manp0wer short .through Zurich. Soviet re- 
yumen oilfield in western Because of a short i serves of foreign currency 
iberia has been blocked sj,Atej pohey, which disjare believed to be smaller 
^er since plans were couraged from pro than was previously esu- 
ropped for Japanese parpci- ducjnK children, the Sovie mated, though the Russians 
anon in the financing. Both Union lacks labour replace ‘cashed in to some extent on 
rejects had been given top ^ ^ reserves to com Ae rise in world ofl paces, 
riorny in the current rive- adequateiy with its expanc [They miscalcnlatfid by charg- 
agf p_■_._ r ino War4 mwSflrtf 

eing6 ^gfve^ to°Bain, the :n5StnenfCIasfh^ SnTf price’”not reaHzjng *£e 
aikal-Amur trunk r^way ^S^SSp il S?vi« pJ’HWJW*” aCtU^Uy 

W^DC^i, i°°p,11^iI,0h? a chases of foreign industri; 
Baikal, wm be a ..n-nmfinr vear. Si 

_:) loan facilities, wfcichj 
leans the grain from, the 
hired States must be paid 

either in cash or with 
ort-term commercial 

[credits. 
That may well account for 

ne 
ake tiA equipment this year. 
10rtir ,■«! ^ duals negotiated in the 
,e * than the ^ old pj-g^jo^ years led to j 
rans-Siberian, which hugs mar^g£j rise jn imports froi 
ie meandering Chinese th“Wesr -m ^ half q 
jrder. - 

giving discounts. 
As a result the Russians 

soon lost out in West Ger¬ 
many, France and elsewhere. 
They continued supplying 
their Comecon partners at 

O. 

mentis . w ^ ^ first half « “‘ear wmiwu 
Programmed to W8f 1fL “e ®we j die previously pegged pnee 

■oss 2,000 miles of virgin frof ^ » full year and only 
.■rritory. Bam will open up 'ere ajCQQ^c iffi as of January 1^75 doubled 
ch. /hitherto untapped ^TenT ouer th? cnrr| (but hoc quadrupled) the 
a rural resources. _ It wiU spohding period last veat W*ce. ■ 
5an more than six large But the iast big order fro® . While this time drought 
vers, and most of the road- Britain was placed in Octf. "was the mam cause Of the 
ed will lie on permafrost her, 1974, with Simon Ena- harvest shortfall, the regime 
■hich presents special con- nfiering. for £25m worth cf has yet to solve the difficutey 
■ruction difficulties. rubber mixing equipment of motivation, of how to 
Young people from all for the Kama forty compl^t induce the farmers to exert 

ver the Soviet Union are The only large. industml themselves and overcome 
eing recruited for tbe task, deal so far. concluded vfy their inertia and mdtffer- 
artly through appeals to year is a 1,000m franc cofr- ence. Much has been done 
nthusiasm and romantipsm, tract with a French firm f«r towards that end since Mr 
•inforced by the incentive the desulphurizing of natuwi Brezhnev took over, but 
f higher pay than they gas. , apparently still not enough, 
ould expect on other less .\n additional reason wr The men who run Gosplan, 
rgent projects. the sudden cessation w the state planning commis- 

i All this touches on the Soviet imports of industrial aon, are aware of tbeir 
.chilles heel of capital in- equipment is the gram Jg- planning troublef Their 
esement, namely labour pro- vest shortfall. J® present formula is the re-, 
uctivity. After juggling target for this year had wm grouping of industry into 
rich plan cutbacks, omcial set at Z!7 million menic quified organizations, each| 
ources allege an increase of tons- Western experts «*> ^tith its chain of commaad, 
.9 per cent in labour pro- mate tf*®l req^e‘ and with full control of all 
uctivity for the first half of ments at 2101 unllion ttws. ^ plant% including those 
975. compared with a plan Anything less mti« _.°e manufacturing components., 
arget of 5.7 per cent. But made up by importing gram. fegardless Q{ geographical 
he original productivity Thus far the Russians ore -i—jjjmion. Management of 
.oal for the year was 9 per seeking to purchase jpu- eacj, plant would draw up its 
cnt. Now almost every lion tons from tbe unirea Qn resources and 
onstruction project in the States and Canada Wgs cug[02ner demand, instead of 
ioviet Union is handicapped >50,000 tons from Austmha . being handed down1 
.y having less than three « a cost approaefoog “d Stwed from on top. 
ruarters of the labour force $1,0001% more than they Paid 8°“ po , _ . 
leeded to fulfil its commit- in 1972 for a larger amount. The local plan would then 

•nents. Thus it happens that por the second time in the be fed hm> ai^?p^er 
in hotel on tbe corner of course 0f the game five-year competent ministry. oos- 
wo busy Moscow tiiofough* pi311j the Soviet Union has s eventual aim through 
ares is still unfinished after been forced by harvest short- this orgamzanon is to estab- 
i year. foil«, make forge unforeseen Ksfa a standard ou»%midk- | 

If that can happen in the grain purchases. This time language, with 
leai't of the capital it is not the trouble is aggravated by of whatever ongin and! vtn- 
iwd to picture industrial the denial of American tage, plugged mto a nabon- 
orojects in the provinces, Eximbank [Exptart-import wide computer gno- 
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30 lands. 
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from Singapore to Paris, 
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reputation as Canada’s leading 
international bank. So whereve 
your business horizons broadei, 
you'll find us waiting, and 
ready to be helpful. 
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W Germany 

The past few months hurt 
been disappointing and frus¬ 
trating for die West German 
Government and the Bundes¬ 
bank. By lace summer fe had 
become dear that Germany 
was experiencing tire deepest 
and longest recession since 
its recovery after the last 
war. 

Although Bns«* crhAd»!«»^ 
a new economic recovery 
programme far September— 
primarily to aid con¬ 
struction industry—neither 
politicians nor economists 
could offer a national solu¬ 
tion to return die country to 
the economic growth pattern 
of the Wirtsehaftsmmder 
years. 

Hence the West German 
Chancellor, . Herr Hefanot 
Schmidt, urged some form 
of concerted, action among 
the West’s major economic 
powers to hleip each other 
out of recession. Only a 
few months before, after the 
announcement, of a neffetion- 
ary package of government 
measures in December, 197f, 
some commentators ha® cast 
West Germany; in the nolo of 
an economic; Jociwhoute 
which would help puB the 
western economy hade on to 

nd longest postw 
by Peter Nonnan 

faif in gnp. 

at t&e tacMSioan Bo. the- pro- 
via us “’rains recassoni” of 
ISSS-f^ it uswaxpomr demand 
time necoveredifcisTgscand1 set 
OS' » chain of investment 
and consumption. Thfij. time 
the pattenr is having to- Be 
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The European Brazilian Bank was 
incorporated in April 1972, and, since then, it 
has already managed loans totalling over 
$730 million, on its own and in co-operation 
with other banks. This includes our own 

portfolio of loans totalling over $270 million. 
The aim of incorporation—to raise finance in 
European markets for investment in Latin 
American development arid elsewhere in the 
world—is being successfully realised. 

This link also has strong foundations. Owned 
by six major international banks, Eurobraz 

has total assets of some $350 million, and 
offers the fuli extent of the financial service; 
of a merchant bank. The shareholders are: 

Banco do Brasil, S.A., Brasilia 
Bank of America international Limited, 
London 

Bank of America International S.A., 
Luxembourg 
The Dai Ichi Kangyo Bank Limited, Tokyo , 
Deutsche Bank A.G., Frankfurt 
Union Bank of Switzerland, Zurich 

Brazilian 
lad 

pucklersbury House, 11 Walbrook, London, EC4N 6HP. Telephone: 01-236 1066. Telex: 887012/3. 
Representative office In Brazil: Av. Rio Branco 115,7° andar, Rio de Janeiro. 
*•*2225520 or222-0231.Telex: 31-932. 

But by summer it bad be¬ 
come apparent dm domestic 
demand had not revived as 
strongly as had: been hoped 
and there was (considerable 
slack In the economy. 

Unemployment at the end 
of June, for example, was 
still above the mflKon .mark 
while the army of people on 
short-time working • was 
800,000 in the. first six 
months of 1975; Gross 
national product declined in 
real terms by 4.5.par cent 
compared with the previous, 
half year- 

Industrial production con¬ 
tinued to move - downwards 
and in May and June was 
10.5 per -cent bdorr the 
corresponding period of 
1974. West German indus¬ 
try's capacity utilization 
averaged 75 per cent and in 
certain key sectors, such as 
the building industry, had 
fallen to between 50 and 55 
per cent. 

Although West Germany 
has been notably successful 
in combating inflation—- 
consumer prices are expected 
to rise by only 6 per cent 
this year—the developments 
forecast for other sectors of 
the economy are less encour¬ 
aging. The Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD) in 
Paris has predicted that the 
recovery expected in the 
second half of this year will 
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Wconsumers and a three months anded h» '‘May k ' ^^LSPSsSSl' 

t increase in heat- was 7.1 per cent cUwpared  .—f-...... 'ae?at - 
^e petrol price ^l«he weaknesses cime 
bas made up of an the three months -f^ed uq .. j ... . lv_ . iBanaooxiciJSy, . »wewr, 
f 10 cent a gallon December. But foene are t0 ‘he ™fe ^ Aie way the iow <-£eed&4Hfy v^fe!dl 

with another five underlying developments Government parties have, public opinion /accords ^tr> 
Ion rise in August, that threaten a wofse round been running the system of. govertmrents.■ c*h -be **a «&- 
jice Minister came o£ inflatton. / state-owned industry. 4>nce taricage Ijn to.f Scr|jfei jice Minister came 
ly against raising __ Wholesale pries are in- hafled-and admired abroad 
"barriers in hil a-easingmoreraiiefly again. b British Lab**r Party, &®1 SS^aSSto^lH 
spoke vehemently There has been a serious ;- — ®e apemmrs *afo 

cost increase b«H inm the ideologists amongOoritevs—as accostew«. toireJyrtota the!q creased trade pro- cost increase bph. into the 
tying that if the economy whidythrearens to 
ted countries could eFa^e the conpeatiwe qsosi- *.-   ■ - . 
•om raising new nox! °* sodwW. the system has in edeent » 

- trade .they would The^myorjOuise df.the in^ months .Idegaaeflated ifatn a J6, 
er off. esaasemwasttbas been the w8trCe *6i -endless Ppolenscs 6V‘ 

idem «*aay 'have ttweril 
owe ;l 

the postwar period oatjonai iaqime according to patronage and doubtful ffnan- Ajlera^le ip®1itfcal ^tcnsiaiHt 
Mr Turner. cial practices. /«d^eeo«»taicaliy,-iodv^S3 

the w"t n ?he Bet to omhat those pres. Not ooly hare a vumM; 
3. Canada, on the sures in. die economy the of public companies b&p «tdfcfrti*Hfcd 
I, has experienced Finance Minister did not accumulating heavy loss«> ‘««««. 
e decline in real ^asp the nettle and impose 
ce early 1974 of mandaioi7 wage and price 
■ cent. While un- controls-, He opted for 

I_ _■_ »_ M mn«1ara-inii artrl rMTvoint w it has risen in “moderation and restraint” 
■ remains more than with some increased taxation 

lower than that in “<1 saij* the Federal Gov- 
c^te& ernment would cut $X,0G0n 
to shelter Canada from Proposed spente 

; direct impact of Some economists iinj 
inning recession Canada say the recession \a«q 
? border was the inflation will ajtttftiis^sj 
ucutda is an impor- Otbeiss.- «>y that ttfafe rxeotsJ 
producer and a sion. after six months, is 

nf other primary over and recowny i±s mmleri 
iigh world demand way. ! 
.-ionaJly high prices Mr Turner bad Trouble 
ommoditaes gave a oreparing his June budget, 
jetus to Canadian fie had to cope with three 

separate 'tilffictUties: ‘hHkt-t 
i position es a 'big tion, -Slow "growth ror reces- 
:er enabled Cana, sion, and an energy short- i 

,icher from the full age. There was no way thatJf -. , _ .. „ 
ihe xnCTease on jane -gon^yttent policy «coute/£t&uiHBS *who ‘fdled TSfOHfii unfiB hfefe 

PT“iro^gSe ilJa a^thral^7 effectively wi?| near Sorrento face a gloomy winter. 

WestiiM « #ust ^45 

As you've probably noticed, most banks claim to Each of tHe^fe-infematKlirt&kpoints-of-Gdnfect - 
'tteinternatiorfef.tBcrt otfecof BfelftifScJPflEiftit qtiestfdrfs sta#feirby^xpserfencecfl?ankers —^5ft>vicfesiacJcfess:(o 

■youishould ask yocH^f-J^ofe cKoosirigwotir,'ifiTer- Wfe^ttB^suiwfersal barlkTrag know^HoiVHnd h^hiy<J6vel- 
•nattonal bankii^partner is:’HowrntematiortalTWesmy oped:s'pteGiGlized facilities, 

ffeank have to^tse? ’ /Thus, for instance: Westlw-lhrough its London 
•'Ifs not jiftrarthauerdf 'tffeVv mofe1 branches dr :Branch-ancfWe'StLB Internationa], in^twemboucg 

f^r^SdntaTh7B''c^rdesrilSi^,TSnaTlTeferi3r or^n'extfa'few concentrates oh,’Euro-finance to'first-class risks, with 
'IWrtffftfd correspondents. It’s international experience Libra Bank Ltd. providing finance in Latin America, 
in the right fields at the right places that counts. In other financial centres such as New York, Beirut and 

'■•VteSttB^5'3' great deal1 erfir. ■ Tokyo.' wesitB Ts‘reprte's'Shted'bY'TiTghly vdf^ecTSraff 
After al), it's the Banker of many of Germany’s members, 

world-renownecf Ruhr industries. In-this bustling region. But these are iust a few examples of WestLB's 
WestLB has grown into Of£ufdfS&“5? lafgesfbenks inter natfohaftapeefiy. Jnfa'dt, if it’s a question of inter - 

and it ranks among the*top'twenty in the world. Its national presence. WestLB can serve you wherever it 
experience in export and import financing, isttfte sohd matters; directly or in partnership with others, 

cornerstone of its world-wide capacity. However. WestLB's world-wide activity is only 
In addition to this traditional iriiernatforcel1 trade one reason for considering it as your banking partner, 

financing, WestLB's extensive sources 4)f rfUnds have There are other very important questions you must ask 
made it a major force in the international issue yourself-before makings final choice. 'Is the bank 

business. Eurocurrency credits and project financing, ateolutely^ecure?" “Does it have the necessary 
A balance sheet total of over DM 50.000 mrtlton • experience?" “fe Ir^fffcfent?"Set We’full answers to 

reflects the financial capacity of the Bank.fefCkS&byrtlte '-tHege^jueiStions-Srfd fiflcLotifaliout our specialized 
State and the regional Sparkassen^^gertfatton,:?! 

encompasses more than 200 regio'rialujniverS3l;hanks 
(Sparkassen) with their own cOhiibfi«d^arK^srteet 

total of over DM 75 thousand mffiidn. 
The rapidly expanding intentattonal cequifemeniB 

of WestLB’s customers have spawnSCte wdrtd’Wicfe 
network of offices, subsidiaries. partictpattsrns-;arid 

correspondents, as well as membership'Wlh&illustri- 
jous Orion Banking Group. 

'saanWrfes;Contact us directly or ask your local bankers 
toHptit-ytou in tobiSh'with us. 

'estdeutsche LandesbankGirozentrale 
a growing force in international banking 

London Branch; 21, Austin Friars. London EC 2N 2HB, Telephone 01-6486141, Telex 8875*84 
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if Australia is 
your market, 

we’reyour bank 

As a member of Australia's largest 
banking organisation with over 1,200 
branches we offer you the highly efficient 
service you expect of a great domestic and 
international bank; having a wealth of 
information on markets, economic conditions, 
and opportunities for trade and investment 
in Australia. ’ 

,*o*we^ Why not contact us ? 
y ^ lil v 

vive c°* 

Commonwealth Trading 
Bank of Australia 
8 Old Jewry; London EC2R 8ED 
Telephone: 01 -600 8431 

The C.B.A Bank 
has over 100 years 

experience in Australia 
-need we say more! 

CJB.A-Group 
Tbday,the C3A. Group is a“Fmance House of Services? 

The Commercial Bank ofAustralia Ltd audita affiliates can talk to you about 

Leasing, Hire Purchase, Insurance and even 'Havel facilities.'We will provide 
you with ahighlyeffiawifcfurancial service in ape of the fastest developing 

areas inthe worid-The Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd has nearly 
S00 branches duuughout Australia and New Zealand, two branches 
in London.«$ well as ahranch at Port VilainlheNgwHabrMoi 

and Representative Offices in New Ycnki'Ibkyo and Singapore. 

Vc- Forming a Company? 
In addition to arranging normal trade contacts, both for 

importers and exporters, we shall be delighted to help any 
\ Company interested in local Tnannfacture.Pi8ase write for 

'->-x copies o£ourbooktets^FonmiigaCoDopanyiaAturtaralia’’ 
a. aini‘Terming, a Company in New Zealand? 

L,-V Migrants 
.—~ ■*» Ask for oar free booklets on both Australia and 

New Zealmd-You will find these most balpfuL 

A? Travel Service 
A'v -^ Our Havel Department located at our 34 Piccadilly, 
y-'S2/* London W.l office (IhJepbane 01-734 0646) will gladly 
; arrange all travel bookings and itineraries. 

The Commercial Bank 
of Australia Limited 
12 Old Jewrn London EC2R 8DP 
TeL* 01-600 876Ufelex: 887371 
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If you seething 

WatcH makers losing tim 

Switzerland 

If in Switzerland things a 
not what they were, th 
still compare well with sil 

by Alan McGregor 

has been about 20 per cent. 
The section most affected is 

“ reported to be the cheaper 
e Roskopf movement watches, 
y deprived of tbeir competitive 
i- advantage by the soaring 

ations elsewhere. But after franc. 
20 years and more of steady • Hoping, like the builders, 
growth and shortages oE for ^ improvement, the in- 
labour, even a mere 7,000 or dustry has accumulated 
so unemployed—in a work- ^dcs and thus held redlin¬ 
ing population of more than dancies w a £ew hundred, 
three million—suffices, 50 For three fifths of the 65,000 
arouse some apprehensions, factOTy employees, however, 
pamcularly as many people 5h0rt-time working has be¬ 
have no unemployment in- come-the rule, with the ind- 
surance. dental result that absentee- 

By itself that figure is in ism has fallen from 18 per 
fact misleading, the actual cent to 1 per cent. - 

Nowhere more than in the 
jobs being sulwtantwBy - accordingly, was the 
larger- In construction, far ^ parily 

45 greeted with more relief. It 
« .b^.TC^eSa0rs 45 ceQt brought- the American cur- 

far!$ 

SS5Cdiatna£ lezst §000 of 2*60 *® 

SSy^o^u^e 
Jhe,r 0Wn °r 0ther so dear that advertising is 

coanOTes- useless.” ■ . 

I ^ 
S^votoe^FwiS ff¥an1d^-mParable.{I0^1ty m 

sars w 
well placed to exploit watcfaes- 
improvement, but it has j Even with 95 per cent of 
turned out to be farther [production sold , abroad the 
away than., originally\ ex-"watch industry’s share of 
pected- • \ total Swiss exports nowadays 

The Federal Govmma*, 
proposed unfreezing of P?red. ■? ^ cent *°.r !5 feanre- -vorthof A 
jects will help, but is j udgedu P ^ceH 
to be insufficient. With tbeir 
budgets generally in deficit, e*p0rts of chemi- 
ndmer it nor the cantons are 
in & position to push ahead JJf*?011 °jj 
with all desired public works. ^ by “f SEES?**- 
The speculative demand that ^ 
for so long financed private ' * per cent °f outPUt). • 1 
bnilihng is The ' watch ‘ men’s co ra¬ 

in addition' to recession, plains about; the repercns- 

temporaiY nnemploymeut is 
common ymong school- 
leavers. Tte effects of this 
situation art mitigated by 
successful coitainmehf of in¬ 
flation, now it less than 9 
per cent comfared with last 
gear’s 10 per 'ent- Indexa¬ 
tion has largty protected! 
purchasing pow>r. - j 

As: for reduciob i£ the 
number of forfeim ts, reces¬ 
sion id» achieving |y lat would 
otherwise have hid jcq be 
done By legislation: tem¬ 
porary foreign wufcers now 
number r 130,000- Compared 
with 190,000 two 4ars ago. 
At ■ 585,000 the ' resident 
foreign population is 5,000 
to 8,000 fewer than ascyear. 

The official aim is q stabi¬ 
lize the number of forigners 
by 1980, if not before, Sthat 
for the population as -whole 
the number of gaSolly 
employed people will &dly 
have risen in 1980 frfSTits 
present 3,050,000. £ 

Economic growth, Vfiow 
minimally declining, *IH Tel 
pend, therefore, on imnjbvtdi 
productivity in the ecmnyl 
as a whole, a process thal 
has already been goime_ on 
for some time. BecaiSe ot\ 
opposition to “ oversfeura- 
tion ” with foreigners Swiss 
industry has had no filter- 
native to adapting itsjf to 
the prospect of a shrSfcng 
work force, through ccScen- 
tration on technologyShnd 
skills. 

m yoikknow more about New r^. 
Zi^laixcL’s healthy and growing | 
industries, potential markets "" 
ixmstment possibiliiaea, you’ll kpow what Kil us. The National Bank of 

, a member of the Lloyds 
farawealthofinlbnnation 
ce, authoritative advice and 1 
a v/ledge of the whole 

OF NEW ZEALAND UMI 
jondon Office: 8 Moargate, EC2R 6DB. Tdephone:ft' 

Branches throughout New Zealand and. 
Representatives in Tokyo and Smgapoiu? 

foreign demand in the watch 
industry has been hard hit 
by the Swiss franc’s appre¬ 
ciation against all other cur¬ 
rencies, in particular the 
dollar. Manufacturers’ fears 
of what this would, do to 
tbeir competitiveness vis; 
4-vis the big Japan--5 
ese and American factories 
are proving to be justified. 

In the first half of this 
year the industry—its output 
representing about 40 per 
cfrwf of world production— 
saw its exports, including 
capital equipment, fall by 18 

AU-Jr.f, LSV.W 

plaints about the xepercns- 
sions v of the over-valued 
Eranc have . been echoed in 
Ihe textile and clothing 
industries (83 per cent of 
total exports, output €0 to 
p per cent exported),, with 
puch the same pattern of 
jedun dancies and short time. 

[..But m. the all-important 
|ngineeHhg industry (30 per 
Kntof,total exports,.produc- 
hon 70 pm-’cent'exported) 
aie picture .: is markedly 

brighter. Foreign demand 
has held up weD ami sales 
m general have risen. 
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Significant silence on plans for integration 
•o!-,, by KurtAV^isskopf 
,l' 'ii!. r\. 
..  % IT..™* Economic Community's scale Hun-nry showed some 
'in,. 'V fcorwp* economic and monetary of the typ;^ symptoms of 
1 1),%'.. union. The reasons for the inflation aid'wax forced to 
'*■ p!'r*V:’Con countries Have disappointingly slow prepw* resort to urgent 
..‘rV»ble to isolate them- towards Comecon integration to. maintain 
""v,V« effect of are simple. This u no,, anjwn* Wirt. 
;t-ll ,%-ecessinn and infla- To a certain extent the tn cnmecnnP>nfa,7;* «r«*; 
1 ** .ir difficulties in the Comecon countries, perhaps cure is ne^Sst to tnat or a 

U ' ’ rears may be dif- with the exception of the market ecow®?.**’dther- 
t’:i-v"lad less dramatic than German Democratic Repub- fore more Sositira to u»v 
**\,he West. Neverrhe- bc were commined by their ward and 

have stubbornly pianners to imports of ad- ments lhanfgJJ f£,» 
. V-w vanced equipment and for planned syJIp of East Ge>- 

i-‘'1 h'IShL? ,mk «£ rises resulted in greatly in- to wide range of 
'• CLnu*linh"5n'd « ! creased import costs which prices, parjoim capitarf pro- 

>lrH ‘ ,?;2Si if effort! had to be matched by higher jeers and ®t further devel- 
It.... I?* . __ fhnr own commo- oomonr of we market mech- 

i':,1;!:,'? ewopc 

"if utforn rne errect oi are ---- - .. -r- 

• ;'’H -S-ecessinn and infla- To a certain extent the »n Comecon JnnAaiA.L „f ' 
... " '"■....f1" .ir difficulties in the Comecon countries, perhaps cure is ne*i k to vm m a 

11,..' vears may be dif- with the exception of the market fecoi pijr ,smd ther. 
t’:i. v"lad less dramatic than German Democratic Repub- fore more nsitive to u,v 

' «\|.v,"rC he West. Neverrhe- jjc were commined by their ward and 

sn,bh,,rol>' fWStt 
<*:s\, er,»_,h««« —£»* teME snJSt 5? 

'■■'U of effi™ had to be motchod Iw higher jeet, and ifc further devel- 
. 'Wit '^ned fulfilment of exports of their own commo- opment of K raarket mech' 

"lil,,l,|,iimr>n? for more con' dir‘C<!' . . amsm. 
. * -O'mfe. What is more. Up to a point they were To a extent other 

i,ri‘f. L onnmic trends, even able ro absorb the western Comecon cfcpltne!i wer* con‘ 
term, are less inflationary price rises since strained b®g^cr machinery 

il. '* je than the planners for parr of their raw mate- jmport cr,^from the West 
.n.,,, C. Comecon countries rials, particularly iron ore an(l fuel Sort costs from 

'Iik,, *" ;e them to be. and perroleum. thev could t[ie jrast (Anew their capi- 
ri,,„ relv under existing Integra- r , • programmes. 

ImI..1'- ,al.economic .nt-gra- • apreemenis on Soviet This "l VE«>n denomina- 
0. «ln"e a\Lfirw^ crud oil and other raw ?h®£onomic poli- 

iu ’ hr I, onin& has become <js under Jong.term { Mohjfcaation of exist- 

;. '-i> "&o,, coU0om^ fi«d pric. contracts. ins „p,^„d ratiooali 
,li:Wu' perhaps Romania With,the nse in raw mate- zanon arSPU^ation of 
""’-.jt-tss enthusiastic than rial prices on internanonal 

-s> but it is also rant- markets, and in view of the the place ■physical ”P*n 
• remote. It seems facr that the Comecon conn- sion—chnJB • Poland and 
,l:- rir*'1 Comecon premiers tries paid the Soviet Uninn Romania, got on a oiatier 
! 'r 1-fV f plaonent who met in kind by supplying manu- degree n»^mal,“non. 

*' Tune 2* and 2fi in factured goods at present may acccjMp*>-r,ee. 
f„r their joint international market pnees. cion and^K11*1 1 if® 

^Lcron hare resigned this was a situation which the ness as De pa,° 
ts'to this. Soviet Union was no longer for furthiBP®DS.,on- 
■ommended to their willing to countenance. But th«iicy is . not a 

i 'countries a joint Ear|v this year prices of planned 
CAA ItL* lolicy and approved Soviet oil, natural gas -uid more JSJSJSc 5 J 
^CtJ III fc»int,y finanred P™- Other raw materials were after theMfe®"1”^ a 

, . V Mill cellulose, asbestos, ^ised to world narar.t plan for BJnrUaS! 
LI M. Ti pellenxanon and levels. Under the new con- throughoB»”«®^'“r^e'y 
fiGMlhfr*™1"* in,,the tracts, which it is rep ..ted by plan w?vh. 
IILW /Meckel industry. More hllve been negotiated ever large loiMW*6"- . w™ 

1 than the approval ^nce, these prices are iiPK^d out che^Kei ° h 
■ | imjects was the near to international indices matenal«pi ■ IO V\|\a.>n the next five-year Thus. suddenly the Comecon would n«l«iakl » 
|o< iHflflhich all Comecon countries were exposed to without 

*Jr r ■U\£« are committed to adverse climate of world At tn®BaPest meeting 
— _ January 1, 197S. This market trends. Moreover, the prnj^B^ *as 5ipe‘,"e 

tn usher in integra- cnupled with the limit of from thcMp?1 
V widest possible use crude oil supplies From the nf OrenM^n tf,c distant 

Vaosferable rouble as Soviet Union, the higher south-eaiWMr forner ®* 

; extent nihcr 
atries were con- 
[thcr machinery 
from the West 
jort costs from 
;tiew their cap!- 
a programmes, 
goon denomina- 
ieconomic poli- 
libation of exist- 
: aad rationali- 
Iputomation of 

Poland and 
ot on a higher 
dustrializarion. 
fegree of infla- 
mat indebted- 
^ce to be paid 
pimsion. 

ilic3r is _ not a 
unme—it is no 
improvisation 

idonmeut of a 
[riel expansion 
piecon, largely 
stegrarion and 
ojects With- 
Liel and raw 
h a scheme 
making bricks 

Vaosferable rouhle as Soviet Union, the higher soutb-ea: 
n m Comecon currency pricej5 introduced an infla- Europea 
H //®t capital projects on tiouary element into their ComecoL 

_ f ft >ale. national economies. Not all enmed. I 
9 yll )/• YeaP earlier when Comecon countries were pipeline 

/a 5“r affected. East Ger- with ea 

r ”o,d ^"ISSSSdS a« -nd. enh.o«d l-bo.^ while, t 

S"dTSl5S PrA,““r^h,r end of the Uich t 

'Os?---1 

apest meeting 
a gas pipeline 
al gas deposits 
in the distant 
i corner. of 
Issia to the 
tries was wel- 
ruction nf this 
; now started 
‘the Comecnn 
{rug some 300 
mpletion will 
t years. Mean- 
|econ five-year 
$76 tn 1980. 
ibly early this 

year were in a «tage of urtj'-r which both sides will 
advanced preparation, will co"Dcratp in th(? ma|1ufi,c. 
have to be redrafted. nf diesel engine1: and 

There are signs that an trarinrs. tF ^ oumantjing 
ureent reappraisal is raking example. are i8rgeiv bilace- 
place and that at least the rM thev mav cut across 
first year nf the next five-year P»®n|ial ‘intra-Cnmecon 
plan may see the Comecon Pj?nmnz an<j industrial in- 
enunrries marking time t^pUinn. 
rather than making rapid. ’Tei thfa policy could well 
advances. But this should not be successful. Whatever the 
be misunderstood. Their ^r'ls and achievements of 
growth rare is still likely to P?.Vnki. the semblance nr 
exceed 5 per cent but nidi- of political stahiliza- 
cal planning and industrial J^£.n "ill certainly favour 
integration plans may be de- H®,1*trial cooperation apree- 
laved. This atmosphere of covering several years 
hesitation and uncertainty bYWCen western and eastern 
has been aggravated by this .^‘“^Prises. 
year's poor cereal harvests in • review of Eastern 
the Soviet Union, Hungary, wipe's economic situation 
Bulgaria and Romania. a. T>rn«pects would be in- 

The Soviet Union has complete without a reference 
already appeared as a buyer t0 Tu-oslavia. Contrary to 
on transatlantic and Etiro- P^Phecies of gloom and 
pean grain markets and the “of!m- the experiment nf a 
other Comecon countries n-ill ^'"I'st market economy is 
prnbably he forced to buy feeding and the Yugoslav 
bread grain in competition. 'on"-term plan For the period 
Unlike the Soviet Union, ^ IO 19851 which in the 
which can meet part of the Wlurc nf things is an outline 
costs of this operation by P^Sramme, shows no indi- 
gold sales, they will have ro CH,,nn .that the policy oFj 
divert goods ‘ they would *§?,nn 1,1 ic decentralization 
normally require at home or. 2 * he abandoned. The 
for interchanges within 2UntT'!*. industrial growth 
Comecon. to exports to earn ""h'ch in the past _0 
convertible currencies for *"rs. ha* averaged 7 per 
cereal purchases. is intended to move up 

Paradoxically, this situa- *f ° per cent, 
tion will demonstrate their'*. 5° fRr Yugoslav eFforts tn 
need for integration, if only reduce the high rate of infla¬ 
te improve their trading ®°n which equals British 
position by joint economic lerpl* have not been success- 
and industrial tactics and" alrhough certain mea- 
strategy. while at the same f1"-0.5 nf resrraint. discourag- 
rime the immediate’ of their ^.imports, have yet to work 
needs will prevent tbem' way through to price 
from taking concerted action ipivenients. 
and force them into separate The Yugoslavs are aware of 
and perhaps even conflicting economic disparities between 
stances. Yet another aspect the industrialized and under- 
of these developments will developed regions of their 
be a drive for industrial co- country. They are consider- 
ooerarion contracts with ing effective measures io 
western enterprises. raise the grmvrh rate in 

Joint production arrange- Macedonia and Kosovo by 
meots tinder which the eas- subsidies and credits and by 
tern and wesrern partners the promotion of joint ven- 
either operate products pay- *ure companies with western 
hack arrangements or mar- Enterprises. The harvesting 
ket their jointly developed.losses in Yugoslavia this sea- 
and produced goods in £nn could be a setback, hut 
Third World countries may they were rather smaller 
help rhe Comecon countries than _ in Hungary and 
to reduce convertible cur- Romania, 
rency expenditure. But as ' On the whole. Yugoslav 
such’ agreements, nf which prospects are not unprnmjs- 
the Massey-Ferguson-Perkins mg and their policy nf m- 
contract with the Polish creased trade with the Third 
Ursus tractor company. World could well be correct. 

easier. 
If your business is inlcrnalionai. Bank nf Tokyo can do a ffreal 

deal to help it run more smoothly and more profitably. 
For a start, wove got brandies and conned ions spread over the 

length and breadih of live continents. 
Next wove «ol a reputation lor bcinnone «>l lbe world s leading 

specialists in the complexities of foreign eNchange and inlernational 
finance. 

And behind e\ cn lhin" wevc s;ot nearly 1(H) years experience 
of making life easier for the businessman. 

Which is exactly what wed like to do 
for vou. 
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it,- . In economic zcriviiy in Sou'h S8 pec 
Africa Africa's main rrading parr- mamifa 

j... - ' ners, particularly Britain and product 
>JjFrica is expected to the United States. A high 29 per i 6“Jth of nnlv inflation, in part .m- to exisi 

7 ner cent Ported but also S a*™ *t\d 4 per cent b}R e increil5M for‘both a dnv 
- K This may sound whife Jind bJacb workers, is though 

. enough to heleBRureo retarding a recovery. half. enough to heleagured martj}ng a recovery. %if« 1 

nni.»n.s ^."jss^raai?0! 
. .IndlSS™ J£^.y« .how gjS" 

. J mestic product. Some that it still has to go deeper this , 
. . . vsts doubt whether before cundmons nart to im- -m | 

3 or 4 per cent wiU Prove: -T'1e ™ an JU1' 
j justed index of factory pro- «dg.w 

ved\ duction ha* been stagnating £flbrJf 
e its prosperous sjnce tbe beginning of last V 

. * ®°Hrb Africa is vesir yhe increase in real h 
in the middle of priVate consumption has 

IfJlimfc* mns.t prn,?Dpe.d slowed, as has private sec- ‘ 
recessions. It is tor investment. nnrnic 

. . « . ir-\;realise nf the normal nomic 
A AWI j'tparrern of a market A recent report hy the he exa 

. Mi Hihut a more impor- Stellenbosch Bureau of Eco- tuff ? 
i . - irhas been the drop nomic Rpsearch showed that sound. 
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y average of 
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ilso showing 
trend even 
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i4m (about 
Imost 24 per 
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fenod last year, 
jlrst quarrer of 
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j* bun da nee. a strong agricul- rhe rate of inflation nas n 
turc, masse* of cheap come down.’ I _ 
(though mainly unskilled) of course the outlook \ — 
labour, and rapidly expand- could he dramatically altered ^ 
ing industries. No one if there were an increase in 
doubt* that the present the price of gold. But for ^ b ah mia ■ 
recession will evenruall.v he the present this seems to he - L A J Uf A IVfi H film If I H fffi ~ 
overcome and a new era of wallowing at about 5160-170. W DMlllV Vl I V “ # 1 1 HHRI 
^owevcr.^Ihe economy A leading inlernational bank since 1190 

upn"°BRine tmrifClhe present J slow P"»ces* ** the same ■' 
rate of inflation has _ been hanker commented, 
brought down. Inflation is 
running at between 14 and 
IS per cent a year. wh»cn- 
although not high hy British 
standards, is nevenheless 
higher than that of_ most of 
South Africa’s trading part¬ 
ners. 

The rate ha* shown signs 
of easing recently, but 
whether this trend will con- 

of countries such as Britain n« _____ Ten of the world’s leading 
I to curb their own rates of 
iaflarion and on South H 
Africa's system of price con- MV 
trols. If, ns seems likely, the M H 
“ administered " prices of I C3UUI.UC3 am* CAj^CllCUYC W7 11/lUI Uir- 

materials have to be raised Bk. H Iran Ch'erseas Investment Bank. 
’he "preseo t "rnoderat.^do wn- PMbJ O L|l^| The combination means we can offer 
raie could b« reversed. _ a store of expertise and knowledge of 
ake"nf"ttiee |M|A HABf 4f Iran that no single bank can match. 

i 11«|vi 0AB HIV For example, special skills in 
EufuPrAec'wow^“ > ^ ■ __ • ^ joint-venture projects and the abilitj^ 

rEmWm IX to syndicate and manage the largest 
?„s-b7Z anm Pbeep "St %gCll H H -- international loans. 
probably because it fears _ 
the political consequences or ^ v 

tnGWaY We work closely with senior 
18.^ per cent to Rd6.S62ai. ■■ * Iranian decision makers and no 
SSSSibudset defidt of ndfa f business man with dealings there 

ww ^H0 • can afford to ignore us. 
to he the balance of pay. 
menu. Last month Senator 
Owen Horwood. the Finance ~ 

ltrp^UCE4ich^.: Iran Overseas Investment Bank 
?p«*'ildon"OIi.bSut!'can set the financial ball rolling 
devaluation (the rand .» 
effecrively. devalued by 4.& lOr YOU* 
per cent in June, when if " 
returned to the dollar aftpr 
a year’^ floaringl hut also t" 
protect the balance of p*r. 
ments- 

the firS"ih™fed»rthr" sdn*f Shareholders: 
Rdlmm™ cu’rem Kmj,1 Bank Melll ban Industrial and Mining Development Bank of Iran 
However, this was more pr __ _ ... 

|jg Barclays Bank International Limited Midland Bank Limited 
Deutsche Bank AG Societe Generale 

™ Bank of America NT & SA 
SS**? AST'S £3$ Manufacturers Hanover International Banking Corporation 
,so|Smto beii„e a,n , Bank of Tokyo Limited Industrial Bank of Japan Limited. 
recovery in the ecouon,f 

‘ could start early next yMr. 
but pessimists (who, Dutsirl* 

; government circle*, seen?,* 

3Iran Overseas Investment Bank Limited, 120 Moorgate, London EC2M 6TS. 
Bni:fnTSer p„ Telephone 01-638 4831 Telex 887285 Telegraphic address: Iranvest, London. 
“ There f* no siugle stn,^ 

. factor in the economy 
can lead to an early fectepp 
—and you certainly ggj 
expect an improvement (mill 

of inflation has I 
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le can doubt the importance of the opportui 
ined in the expanding, prosperous cities of tf 
it the head of the Gulf, Kuwait offers unsui 
ies for service no matter where your business 1 
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[nee at a typical chart of imports and exports |hould 
[nee you that business in the Gulf should be I fisiness 
3I1 Kuwait. The National'Bank of Kuwait's the 
il source of information on all commercial n Stters in 
ca. And the National Bank will be happy tr help in 
'ay. II you've got business in the Gulf, you shhuld get 
•w the National Bankof Kuwait. . 

a National Bank 
Kuwait SAK 
ii.heu! "iinrifi 
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al and Reserve K.D. 25,685.063/- 
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Iran; 
No other 
major bank 
can know it 
the way 

Ten of the world’s leading 
international banks combined their 
resources and experience to form the 
Iran Overseas Investment Bank. 
The combination means we can offer 
a store of expertise and knowledge of 
Iran that no single bank can match. 
For example, special skills in 
joint-venture projects and the ability 
to syndicate and manage the largest 
international loans. 

We work closely with senior 
Iranian decision makers and no 
business man with dealings there 
can afford to ignore us. 

Iran Overseas Investment Bank 
can set the financial ball rolling 
for you. 

Shareholders: 
Bank Melli Iran Industrial and Mining Development Bank of Iran 

Barclays Bank International Limited Midland Bank Limited 
Deutsche Bank AG Societe Generale 

Bank of America NT & SA 
Manufacturers Hanover International Banking Corporation 
Bank of Tokyo Limited Industrial Bank of Japan Limited. 



Stormy seas but Dutch are masters at 

The Netherlands industry was 30 per cent, in 
construction 15 per cent 
and in trade 5 per cent, but 
the transport industry 

The Dutch economy is topped tbTcSart withYl24 
fraught with troubles per cent increase (85 firms 
beyond its control. Mr Joop compared with 38 in the 
den Uyi, the socialist pre- **me period in 1974). 

mier, warned in August, in In the fishing industry, a 
expectation of the budget at traditional but - declining 
the end of this month, rhat Dutch activity, government 
the hoped for improvement measures to limit catches 
had so far failed to materia- and protect North Sea 
live. There was little a stocks have also led to 
country like Holland, so recent blockades. The 
heavily dependent on its Government has retaliated 
trade could do so long as its by doubling, from now to 
larger neighbours and trad- *he end of the year, the 
ing partners failed to pro- premium given to owners 
yoke economic revival. who scrap a ship from the 

Despite that pessimistic fishery register, 
note the Dutch record in The most important diffi¬ 
cile battle against inflation culry facing the ^ Govern- 
is quite respectable. JnfJa* ment, is however, rising no¬ 
tion remains below 10 per employment. The Central 
c'ont, unemployment below 6 Plan rung Office has pre- 

___ . dieted a rise in the present 
per cent, and productivity 200,000 to 250,000 or even 
continues to meet the tar- 300,000 this winter. Tbe 
gat. Dutch have created one of 

- The recession ha* been the best social security sys- 
felt frv the Dutch, but with ?eras in Europe but are pay- 
the aid of extra government preouu'n to keep 
expenditure, justified by „ . . 
mate income from natural 1T*°“ forced .,rrt0 uocm- 
gss at home and p]oymen£ ca“ C,‘T to 75 
-broad. the economy pe,r ce« the,r ’nde«d 
remains .float despite ester- salafy *>5 2* But^e 
oat threats, such as rising ff”1”i*such T* .. . , 0 large proportion of its work- 
commodity prices and pro- iag population on the social 
tecnomst measures m the security wage bill means 
United States. that the Government is 
lit is. however, sympto- searching desperately for 

marie that the juggernaut K*P“Cn 
tfrivers and the inland water- vvage-Lrners ™ 
ways* barge captains have covers expenditure, and 
been the most demonstrative reserves are being eaten 
in «illustrating the general away. 

discontent with such a long Last year the Government 
drawn-out period of recen- pumped funds into partial- 
mob. Holland1, key position larly weak sectors of in- 
*» the estuary through thwtry—building and con- 
which much of Europe’s struction in particular—by 
good, .are imported and ordering more sponsored 
-ns»ow.ed means time its projects. "Will thev repeat 

are a keen barometer the exercise this year? It is 
•f. THtprHritng economic clj- doubtfuL Tbe impulse, Mr 
mate. And-(base two forms den Uyi has said, will have 
of »r—epiM.t are particularly 10 ««®« from outside, and 

— ri— and fall in artificially high Government 
mute. expenditure threatens to 

. -_. . . unbalance tbe economy in 
Nchi— road haulage the long run. And even if 

»ea aer «• waterway the international economy . 

tSk5dlT*to anv dme*8efore*imemi>Iov* rhe econ0nl? recu‘ che Government to idzed on cost ground?. The 
ootidde inter ment ig affected, he pfrates > structural unem- withdraw ambitious social proposals for a new educa- 

T'l . ploymem >s in Holland to welfare legislation, postpon- tiorfAct are designed to put 
32PS- . industry, con- stay. ing until 1977 a new nation- the brake on expensive faci 

-y-gdAjr fronted with - — - ‘ !-- ” ' " " ^ " - 

YmpotSj? by ^ ,35“ 

mai°r 1rJU1S‘ am? or ma^eTmwalfe Ks roh>«««‘ for~ a0 %'arly “pen- now, but to everyone. no job opportunities in Hoi- 
■ ^ . ._ . , ]u|m for .nm- ,-Mr- *i*n Jn order co create Plans for a national Ian<t- 

^IwL^taw incrwBed^ by A , 1 vacancies, have been gen- health insurance scheme, The Dutch are careful by 

af:l£ ^ reJecWd . as ineftec- compulsory and open to all, nature, and are aware that 
•r year, the increase m jobs. They wtli not reappear tive. The recession has also have also been heavily crit- their- guilder is hard and 

The port of Rotterdam—one of Holland’s transit points for 

a industry, con- stay. ing until 1977 a new nation- the brake on expensive faci- 
1 with an indexed Other measures, sucb as a! insurance against invali- lities to educate graduates 
system which keeps rhe suggestion that the over- **7 w“ich will be open not in some faculties, such as 
tills rising by 14 per 60s should be allowed to only tp wage earners as it is chemistry, where there are 

iairly inflation-proof. .Saving 
chemes, encouraging three 

five-year contracts in 
turn for up to 10 per cent 

merest. are very, popular. 
at, however, has bled the 

economy of an important 
Stimulus. People are nm 
pending, and - so long as 
pey ' stay ' thrifty the 

Economy will' stay stagnant 
Iven the-threat of a rise in 

the highest value-addetf tax 
from IS per cent to tg per 
cent has'failed to make the 
money roll. * 

Mr WiUem Duiseaberg, 
Finance Minister, proposed 
a year ago to give livery 
man. woman and .chilf. 100 
guilders - (approximately 
£19) fash in band in girder 
to promote spentfirtg.'kTh* 

plan was shelved Fat 
administrative reasons, hut 
it is known that he still 
wants to put it into opci 
a ti on. 

So it may be a state Christ 
mas homis for tbe Dutch, nr 
it may be a question of sit 
ting out the recession and 
trying to steer the “ ship of 
state” through the equiva¬ 
lent; of a hurricanp, being 

thankful. to fen 
\\ ithuui norryhm 
about rlie precisS 

Some may hi 
more spectacuUi 
m countering' fiv 
centuries of exp*, 
taught the Ihrtcjr* 
ing matters .mqrt 
ing one’.; head 
and tfiar is 
feed. ' 

Australasia 

increase in 
by a Special Corresj 

You’ve got a Business Partner 
in South Africa. 

If you’ve been weighing up die possi¬ 

bilities of doing business in South Africa, 

you’ll be looking for a lot offsets. 

Facts about exchange control, tbe new 

companies act, decentralisation and export 

concessions. 

Facts about a lot of things that can 

only be answered by someone who has 
wide-spread involvement in the life and 

economy of the country. 

That’s us. The Standard Bank. Estab¬ 
lished in South Africa since 1862: 

We can give you information and 

guidance that’ll help you make the right 
decisions.We can follow that up with an 

impressive portfolio of banking facilities, 
and with .opportune introductions to the 
services of some of our subsidiary com¬ 

panies. Such as in merchant banking. 

Our international affiliations will, of 

course, be an additional basis on which 

you can keep in touch with your more 
widely spread affairs abroad. 

That’s our half of the partnership. 

Your halfis simply to get in touch with us. 

Write to: 

The Business Development Manager, 

Standard Bank of South Africa. Ltd, 

P.O. Box3862, Johannesburg3000. 

Standard Bank 
The Standard Bank of Sooth Africa Limned (Registered Comma ml Bank.} 

tlbu can bank on the Standard 

Over the past year the 
Australian and New Zealand 
economies have developed 
along similar lines, though 
to a different degree. Where¬ 
as Australia has sustained 
one of the highest rates'of 
inflation in ^ the western 
world—between 14 and IS 
per cent—the cost of goods 
and services In New Zealand, 
with hs socialistic approach 
to economic' management, 
has inflated at only half that 
figure. 

There are signs, however, 
that the sharp fall in world 
trade over the past year is 
having a delayed effect on 
tile New Zealand economy. 
Forces now at work could 
mean that: inflation will rise 
further this year while in¬ 
flationary pressures in Aus¬ 
tralia wul be. easing. 

The difficulties of both 
economies over the past few 
years stemmed initially, and 
in large part, from the un¬ 
settled world economic con¬ 
dition but more recently 
domestic factors have become 
predominant. 

Expansionary measures 
continued to be applied to 
the Australian economy after 
the sharp upswing in trade 
which began in 1972. This 
created severe inflationary 
pressures within the economy 
and led to a strain on the 
country’s balance of pay¬ 
ments. 

The boom was of fairly 
short duration and achieved 
its peak in tbe first half of 
1974, but the process of tight¬ 
ening on money policy, ■which 
began in 1973, continued and 
became particularly acure in 
1974. The subsequent fall was 
unusually severe and culmi¬ 
nated in unemployment ris¬ 
ing sharply to a postwar 
peak. 

Sharp increases in the cost 
of money and real wages in 
1973 and 1974 added strongly 
to cost pressures and were a 
major factor in the severity 
of the rise in unemployment. 
More recently, there has 
been an improvement in 
Australia’s external account 
but inflation has continued 
at a high leveL 

Measures introduced in the 
1974 budget were aimed at 
stimulating flagging Indus-. 
trial production and reducing 
the number of unemployed, 
one of the main objectives of 
the Labour Government. 

Under the guidance of Dr 
Jim Cairns, who succeeded' 
Mr Frank Crean in Decem¬ 
ber, 1974, government expen¬ 
diture rocketed, fuelled by 
sharply rising tax revenues 
brought about by inflation. 
Private industry groaned 
under the burden of sharply 
rising wages and the cost of 
raw materials. 

'Many companies suffered 
-fend still. are experiencing 

severe liquidity problems, 
le large corporations be- 

f ie insolvent and went into 
iuidation. Expansion in the 
pvate sector of the economy 

nped badly as companies 
Id either not afford to pay 

interest rates for long- 
capital or did not have 

_iugh confidence in tbe 
future to undertake expan¬ 
sion. ; • • - - 

riie shift of resources to 
tbe government sector of the 
economy gathered pace and 
spending in socially desirable 
arias like education^ hospital 
building, housing, regional 
and urban development rose 
quickly. ■ 

More recently: the Govern- 
m^it has realized the dara- 
asge that has been done to the 
private sector of the eco- 

y and the effect that it 
had. on. rising-unexnploy- 
L _ The new Treasurer, 
Bill. Hayden (the third 
e Labour came to power 

inOecember, 1972), demos- 
■*d in his budget a con- 
itive fiscal approach to 
^distribution of income. 

No cosmetics 

In budget 

budget offered little 
e way . of handouts or Series but was designed 
ster a climate of confi- 

in tbe recovery of 
~ M and _ a reduction . in’ 

of inflation. a rate of increase in 
ament expenditure has 
halved by Mr Hayden 

jbe growth In. the share 
blic sector spending in 

of gross domestic 
g halted, in money 

Australian government 
‘ will rise by 223 per 
. comparison with last 
45.8 per cent-increase, 

is as far as the new 
rer could go without 
serious, damage to 
ent expansion j?eli- 
eady in ■ train. Mr 
believes that gov®rn- 

• end iture -should- be 
to ■ 25 per cent of 
domestic product 
•will take time to 

. new Treasurer points 
?e favourable develop- 
[in the national income 
NS; Tie June quarter 

issued conspicuously 
““ show , that 

Onal .adjustments, 
gross, operating sur- 

| rose by'373 per cent 
period. At the same 
ages. .. salaries, and 

Rents rose by LI'per 
[tec adjustment. 

_ an exaggerated dif- 
ferallpJ is hot. to be 

on 

sut 

literally, hut the flgurj 
show when- aggregated 
those of the preceding] 
year, that a shifting 
come back towards 
.pany income is taking 

Certainly, the percei 
movement in the wages 
over the past eight qua 
(G.1, 5.1, 5,4, 7.2, 10.8, 4.! 
and 1.1 respectively) is 
news in itself—chough ni 
would be foolhardy enouj 
predict from these figure 
end to inflation or of 
recession in Australia. 

Nevertheless, Mr Hay 
has been given the basis £ 
these statistics to argue 
persistence wkh his polii 
budgetary cooservai 
•rather than opting for u 
cies to bring about a mi 
quicker recovery in the 
nomy. 

Last month’s 15 per 
devaluation of the New 
land dollar will give .. 
Zealand exporters of prim] 
products a shot in the a 
The New Zealand econi 
has swung back into deL 
which is expected, co be ■ 
least about $500m this y< 

Part of the reason for 
has been the slowing doi 
of. agricultural - expo] 
growth because of pj 
seasons and the rapid decjjj 
in wool and meat prices. T 
value of imports into Ni 
Zealand has risen rapic 
mainly because of the sb; 
rise in the price of Mi« 
East crude oil, and 
liberalization of impt 
licensing in 1973. 

- The deficit has bei 
covered by drawing 
foreign exchange reservi 
and short-term borrowid 
from abroad. The' devalu] 
Hon will not .cure Nt 
Zealand’s balance of p; 
ments problem but will hel 
to make its substantit 
ogrnrt business more compj 
fitive, particularly agaii 
Australian primary pr, 
ducers. 

. There has been lobbyj,,. 
on the part of: Australian 
.primary producers to get thi 
Government to devalue tfij 
Australian currency, 
there is almost no h< 

■this happening. 

• Australian exports to Net 
Zealand amounted to $449n 
(about £264m) in- 1973-7J 
compared with only $163n 
worth of .goods (about £82nr 
exported from New Zealand 
to Australia. 

The devaluation was well, 
-timed and carefully pitched 
. so as not to start a tetafiatorv 
nurn by Australia! It w ‘ 
give New Zealand exporte™ 
of meat,-wool and dairy pro. 
ducts an-advantage over their 
Australian counterparts. The 
Australian beef industry i. 
already in deep trouble. 
....It will also add to iuffe. 
tionary pressures within the i 

lent . 
country and tend- to make 
local industry jess competi¬ 
tive. • The system of pro- 
tection from foreign: com¬ 
petition may have been an 
important factor in providing 
security of employment in 
New Zealand but emphasis 
placed recently on manu¬ 
facturing investment-could 
be doing harm to the coun¬ 
try's economy. 

The message in a recent 
OECD report was that New 
Zealand should put emphasis 
back into primary production 
and less into the develop¬ 

ment of" 
industry. 

There is Ik 
further nieas 
needed 10 .imp 
Zealand eco_ 
if inflation.at__ 

. well it'might.- ^ 

The Govern 
gambling 
Britain and 
huge oil fields 
though the. 
The longer-V 
the economy is 
tougher will he 
ahead. • 
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Scant resources to combat inflation 
Latin America 

Tbe income from oil and 
sugar has been; the Latin 
Americans’ only defences 
this past year against the 
worldwide scourges of infla¬ 
tion, rising'- unemployment' 
and foreign .Indebtedness. 

Few 1 Lj?ao 'American 
countries '. were -lucky 
enough to A&ve those com-' 
modines in* suffidew. quan¬ 
tity to escape these ills alto¬ 
gether. Even the'lucky ones 
were rarejy skilled or well 
organized foaugh to make 
the. best use of their good 
fortune. 

It was a year in which 
most Latin-Americao econo¬ 
mies suffered brutally from 

. the worldwide recession, 
particularly.. .that of ; the 
United States. Roth the 
value and ;quaarity; of .their, 
exported com modi ties-—cop¬ 
per and qther metals;, cof¬ 
fee. .cotton, cocoa, bananas 
and so on-^ell sharply, 

. At the .same-1 time, over¬ 
seas markets' for manufac- 
.rured - and - senti-manufac- 
rured .goods Were . severely 
restricted. .Thus. export earn¬ 
ings •' caraj? -. under -severe 
pressure; just. ar -a moment 
when oil..; prices reached 
their peak/and inflation-, in- 

-the industrialized countries 
forced, up..the- .cost - of - the- 
equipment, ' and machinery 

, :_ -. ... needed Sic their' devejop- 
can-assistea oil exploration in. the meat. 

if Coro, Venezuela. Production- is seJSSr^ild^nd^iSiSSS 
... . , -, • problems, -both ■ wn«re • it 
limited to help to 'conserve Oil.. merely stoked the fires of 

by John Rettie 

internally generated infla¬ 
tion—In conrries such .as 
Argentina, Chile, and . Uru¬ 
guay—and in countries fsuch 
as Venezuela, .‘Colombia, 
Mexico' and the states of 
Central America) for many 
years accustomed to more or 
less stable prices.' 

Perhaps - the most .drama¬ 
tic .economic crisis in Lann 
America- at present is -that 
of Argentina. In a sense it 
is also the .most tragic. 
Threequarters of a century 
ago Argentina was. nor 
-merely tbe richest country 
in Latin America ; fc was tbe 
fifth richest in the world— 
wealthier than Canadaat 
that time. 

The country is still well 
off by. Latin American 
standards, but if its poten¬ 
tial were realized .te could. 
be even- wealthier. Inflation 
is accelerating, and coidd 
well reach 250 per cent_by 
the. end of this year.'The 
.foreign debi has topped 
SlO.OOOra . (about £4.800m), 
riearry a third of which. is 
due for repayment before 
197.6,. • r. — 

Unemployment: began to 
-race ahead 'in August and 
thousands more -went on to 
short tune. -For ■ employers, 
credit is almost impossible 
to get and the rate: of bankr 
iruptdes 1 sCmong companies 
has risen dramatically. 
- Under the circumstances 
it is- not- surprising that'the 
Export Credits - Guarantee 
Department - - should • have 
derided, at.the .beginning w 
-August, not to provide in¬ 
surance cover ; for British 

exports to Argentina unless 
credit was required for less 
than six months. It may 
well be chat Argentina .will 
be able to negotiate the 
refinancing of its external 
debt, but the ECGD has 
given a clear warning that 
the international financial 
community has no confi¬ 
dence in the country's 
economic management. 

‘ Although meat - exports 
were down almost 45 per 
cent last year, other exports 
held up well and the coun¬ 
try ais almost self-sufficient 
Ixr oil. The main, cause of the 
crisis lies in the political 
donfusion prevailing since 

..General Peron's death last 
year. 

Despite a. sjipbtly more 
liberal line adopted bv the 

.new President of Brazil 
General Geisel, no such 
.political confusion . has 
affected the economy of 
Argentina's main . rival. 
Brazil-however, is seriously 
threatened " by . two external 
factors:, the quadrupling of 
oil prices in 1973-74, and 
tbe worldwide recession. So 
far- tbe Brazilian economy 
has weathered, the storm 

.better than many expected, 
thanks to the Government’s 

:clear-cut -and. skilful.'man- 
’agement and tin its firm con- 
".troi over, the political. and 
.social scene. 
- But the threat: remains. 
Although the country’s 
export performance con¬ 
tinues to be impressive, 

. with an increased percen¬ 
tage- of 36.4 per cent in tbe 
with' the same period in the 

previous year, the balance 
of payment* perspective 
looks ominous. Exports 
soared to S6.018m, giving a 
trade deficit of S1.835m and 
a current account deficit of 
53.365m when service costs 
are included. 

investors are still putting 
money inro Brazil on a 
large scale, but not large 
enough to cope with this 
kind of deficit. The overall 
balance of payments deficit 
in the first half of this year 
was more than 51,000m. By 
the end of this year the 
total foreign debt is 
expected to reach 521,300m, 
with reserves of little more 
than 54,000m. 

If it were not for oil. 
Mexico would be facing the 
same balance of payments 
crisis as Brazil. Although 
the Mexican economic strat¬ 
egy has a stronger nationa¬ 
list veneer than Brazil's, it 
is fundamentally similar, 
with rapid growth by large- 
scale foreign investment 
and borrowing and the 
development of export 
rather than domestic mar¬ 
kets. 

The 1973 oil crisis threat¬ 
ened Mexico with an impos¬ 
sibly high import bill, but a 
crash exploration pro¬ 
gramme yielded results 
beyond the Government's 
wildest optimism. In June 
last year the country 
became self-sufficient in nil 
and in September an oil 
exporter. 

Mexico’s good fortune is 
not anything like Venezue¬ 
la’s, which earned about 

$ 10,000m from nil last >ear. 
Venezuela is _ steadily 
reducing production in an 
effort tn conserve oil parti¬ 
cularly since it cannot possi¬ 
bly absorb such enormous 
sums. Now a financial 
power in tbe comment, rhe 
country is experiencing the 
predicted difficulty in 
adapting its economic and 
social structure to the task 
of rapid industrial and agri¬ 
cultural development. 
Despite this, some impres¬ 
sive capital investments are 
taking place, particularly in 
the iron and steel industry. 

Among other countries 
suffering severe difficulties 
are Chile—where the mili¬ 
tary junta has ?n far been 
unable tn restore economic 
and financial order since 
overthrowing Preside m 
Allende two years ago—and 
Peru. 

To a lesser degree than 
Chile, Peru has seen copper 
export earnings decline 
sharply. Columbia ha-, been 
undergoing n period of se- 
rious social unrest as a 
result of rapidlv ri.-in ^ un. 
employment, hut this 
perhaps an inevitable couse¬ 
quence of the stabilization 
programme which has suc¬ 
ceeded in reducing list 
year’s rapid rate of infla¬ 
tion. 

The author is editor of 
Latin America. 
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Agriculture the 
Chinese way : a small 
part of the annual 
grain harvest of 
about 250 million 

China 

Tbe world recession has not 
left China unscathed, despite 
its vaunted policy of econo¬ 
mic self-sufficiency- With the 
pi lie ui iw '"-I-- r ii 
and demand for exports fall¬ 
ing, China has rather sud¬ 
denly developed an overseas 
trade deficit in excess of 
£400m, with Ik-tle prospect 
of reducing it subsrairatnJy 
jo rfie near future. 

Financing the deficit by 
short-term borrowing and by 
aovernment-assisred credits 
from its trading partners, 
'China has no immediate need 
to slash imports. But such" 
large imbalance goes against 
declared doctrines ax well ■* 
rhe practice of the past rwo 
decades. China’s imports are 
basically of three types- 
grain, capital equipment, and 
metals and mineral*- 

Of those. China can hardlv 
reduce imports of the third 
categorv without drastically 
dfecrin'g industrial produc¬ 
tion and deFence capacity- 
Rut it can cut the gram bill 
through management of 
home-grown cereals and by 
cutting rice exports, ana it 
has good reason to rake a 
* pause for digestion . after 
the verv active importing of 
the latest industrial tech¬ 
nology and equipment which 
characterized its trade from 
1972 to 1974. 

States this year tn a mere 
£50m or so. by comparison 
with ibe £35Dm chalked up 

Tast year, mostly in grains 
and cotinn. 

Thus the Chinese trading 
deficit can he cleared 
largely on the American 
trade alone, though Japan 
also has a surplus of about 
£300m in its trade with 
Peking. As usual. China's 
massive exports of food, 
consumer goods—and now¬ 
adays oil—to Hongkong will 
help to finance the deficit. 

. If Peking does decide to 
buy more grain this year, it 
may prefer to turn to 
Canada. Australia or Argen¬ 
tina, being displeased with 
the Americas because of 
President Ford's policy of 
detente with Russia. 

In the first quarter nf this 
year there have been signs 
of a marked resurgence in 
China's imports from most 
of its other main trading 
partners in the capitalist 
world—Japan, West Ger¬ 
many. France and. tn a more 
modest extent, Britain. Thai 
clearly involves goods which 
were ordered months nr 
even years previously, so it 
should not be seen as mark¬ 
ing a more open-handed im¬ 
porting policy this year. Bur 
the effect on the Chinese 
balance of payments mav 

-cancel out the savings from 
the American grain bill. 

As rbis is the lasr year of 
the present five-year. plan, 
there is a mood of winding 
up and clearing accounts 
among the officials who 
direct China's foreign trade. 
They have told foreign ex¬ 
porters that the country is 
unlikely to make large in¬ 
vestments in whole indus¬ 
trial plants in the next year 
or two. though there may be 
exceptional instances. 

It :s believed that in the 
next plan, which will be part 
of a 10-year development 
scheme, emphasis wuJ be 
placed on the development 
of port facilities, railways, 
oil extraction and petro¬ 
chemical industries. But 
plans for the related imports 
do not seem far advanced, 
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US likely to 
lose most 

. _ 

To prevent a further in¬ 
flation of the import brlZ. 
which ran to about £2.000m 
last year. China seems to be 
carting back on grain im¬ 
ports. Early this year it 
cancelled orders for about 
$00 million was,of wheat 
■from the United States, and 
the rise in prices likely to 
be caused by the recent 
Soviet orders may deter it 
from negotiating large pur- 
chases ip the near future. 

That could cut China’s 
imports from the United 

partners have the feeling oE 
being in a trough between 
two •vexes of intense busi¬ 

ness dealing. # 
One of China’s main 

worries must be the sagging 
demand. for exports. Infla¬ 
tion has dampened demand 
for light industrial products 
and many agricultural raw 
materials. Despite initial 
optimism about the pros- 
peers for revenues . from 
petroleum, serious difficiil 
ties vf transport and refin¬ 
ing seem likely tn hold oil 
exports back for the next 
-few years 

The unusually poor per- 
formaiice of the Canton ex- 
part commodities fair kwi 
spring svmbolized the diffi¬ 
culties China is facing in 
selling goods abroad. 

Such . vicissitudes »r- 
foreign trade could 
strengthen the hand of those 
political circles in China 
which argue, sometimes pub¬ 
licly. for still less depend¬ 
ence on foreign sources of 
materials and technology. 
But in the. modern world -no 
country is . an econnmir 
island, 'as China's civil avia¬ 
tion fleet, consisting of 
imported American. British 
and Soviet airliners, is a 
cogent reminder. 

While it seems that the 
harvest will he fairly good 
this year, rumours of indus¬ 
trial difficulties persist, par. 
ticolarly affecting the rail 
ways, coalmining and sree) 
production. Wall. posters 
have appeared calling for a 
big effort to economize on 
iron and steel and some fac¬ 
tories are half idle because 
they have used up their steel 
quota. 

But it is a tribute to the 
cautious economic policies 
pursued in recent years that 
the country can absorb inter¬ 
nal and external difficulties 
without faring crisis, infla¬ 
tion or serious .shortages- 
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South-east Asia j 
South-east Asia has had® 
poor year, in which the pa 
Deal uncertainties general 
by the communist victor 
in Indochina have been efi 
pounded by domestic ecoa 
mic recession. . . 1 

The world prices of ma 
of the important primp 
commodities exported ‘j 
Sqath -east Asia began q 
decline from about the raj 
die of 1974. His was al 
of copper, copra, cotton, ra 
ber, amber and tin. 1$ 
trend, continued into 198 
and it looked as if the calS 
dar year 197S would pros 
to be one of the worst j 
recent years for commoda 
earnings. 

The impact of prlij 
changes was, however, id 
even because' there^ wtf 
other commodities which d 
mained in strong denied 
until the end of 1974. Thj 
was trueof jute, maize, pafcq 
oil, sugar, tapioca, and—to.: 
less extent—rice. j 

• While the region as J 
whole continued to be bad! 
hit by the inflation in <fj 
import prices, now fully re 
fleeted in higher prices fe 
western and Japanese mad 
inery, two countries benefit 
ted. 

Indonesia succeeded in es 
panding its foreign exchangi 
reserves during 1974 by 81 
pec cent, largely because oi 
the tremendous increase k 
earnings from o3 exports. A 
the -same time Malaysn 
joined the. list of oil export 
ing ' nations, with com 
mercially exportable pro due 
tion beginning in Sabah'-ana 
Sarawak. - w 

Manufacturing 
badly hit 

. But the slowing in econo¬ 
mic growth which began in 
1974 continued into 1975. 
For the non-communist 
states of the Association of 
South-East Asian Nations 
(ASEAN), comprising Indo¬ 
nesia, Malaysia, the Philip¬ 
pines, Singapore and Thai¬ 
land, growth during. the 
calendar year 1974 ranged 
from 4 to 7 per cent. 

In Burma the figure was, 
about 2 per cent.-and in pro-; 
communist South Vietnam 
there was an actual decline 
in gross national producr 
of 2 per cent during 1974. 
*: There does not seem much 
prospect of improving these 
rates of growth during' the 
present year except possibly 
in Indonesia. 

The increaringly important 
manufacturing sector in 
most of the countries which 
have begun to export elec- 

ftronic goodv textiles aftd 

tie prospect of imfi 
by Dick w4 

other simple manufactures refineries—a _ bin/® 
to western and Japanese Sumitomo of JaP* 

■. markets has been parricu- ever, affirmed us M 
L larly distressed this year. In- go through who * 
. dustrial lay-offs ran into tens petrochemical c®.,n® 
of thousands. which Mr Lee a'V 

While agricultural condi- the Prime Minister* 
non* varied. vastly, the his heart as the of-® 
hunger marches, by rubber development, of 
farmers .in the northern oil refining induStQj 
Malaysian state of Kedah in In neighbouring ® 
December illustrated how the fall in the fl 
price developments could rubber cut the trado® 
afflict even a well organized to less than a teni'® 
rubber-producing state. first quarter of 

It has to. be added, bow- The Bank Negara \<*W 
ever, that during 1975 tin. 4 per cent expan® 
producers, were able to physical production® 
secure a new international 1975, followed by *> <® 
price scabilmng agreement cent in 1976. But in*® 
to succeed the old one, while mean a growth in ® 
Malaysia went a long way per head of only - I® 
towards'getting international this year. s 
support from its neighbours Further, . export ■ 
in its efforts to stabilize the were expected ‘® 
price of rubber through altogether by about ■ 
buffer stock* and govern- cent in 1975. Becau*® 
molt intervention - in the high prices of 
market. capital goods, 

In Singapore, the business terms of trade were tj 
centre of the region, the peered to deteriorate V 
growth tn gnp during 1974 12 per cent, wiping 4 
was put at almost 7 per cent, effect of the expan® 
which was only naif the gross domestic I® 
average rate of growth Small wonder that fr® 
achieved during the preced- has become a vocal n| 
ing few years. Mr Hon Sui of the Group of 
Sen, the Finance Minister, for a new internation 
budgeted for a'small surplus noraic order in rne 
:or the . fiscal year-of 1975-76 Nations, 
is a counter-recessionary Thailand registercc 
neasure. ' per cent growth i** 

Having ' diversified so haring a fairly good : 
trongly from trade into tural year. But the 
nanufactures, Singapore <uf- trade gap was a rec** 
ered particularly from the made up in this cn 
ecession in the West. The receipts from tourism i 
dectronics industry, which fluxes of aid. f 
las . become . ..so. . well ... _ 
leveloped in Singapore that j 

%iere has been a consider- TnrinnAcia coil 
®ble spread of the simpler .-UMlODeSia Sd'l 

hases > lower-cost rites in , W DCtTOleuni 
lalaysia and Indonesia, pro- J " ] 
id e* perhaps a typical •_ -j 
sample. - , I 
Three electronics enter- JSffff®™1* 

d.°n7 dSe? SXSiry 
U^Sr/rep^d r7hi!™ JSJ-ffigj b?“use " 
lifted their operations else- j rJ 

i here. Private industry “?««««• 
, MHxes were reported to ^ ™i?dT]i 
3 outlo^ fo. 1976 ™ 

:i «- Kp'MofVietn' 
i ^'J£*£S&£? The Philippines, help 

] Hating TO some rJSjSS- 1 
t production and 'predicting JSS^nSST cirli 
4 covery starring « the end 

) '*Jrin£ e£fm 6“per ce. 

5 The rip republic cendp- ^g|n0f,TO“ 

- oil 

Such-east Asian waters, Manila’s reserves, 
sflquirihg such a reputation ®d * record of 
wt constructing oilrigs and-**“°«. much a.< 
afirvice vessels that orders' fsi*’** ■ This. did not 
ral inquiries came from as Mf Gregorio Licai 
fv afield as rtMiw and rus_ Governor of the 
giL Bank, from 

fto the other band the to -achieve 
cl&nge of regime in South valuation of about 8 
Vietnam m April meant the during July by the 
lo^i of -tbar market for the floating against th 
P9R>ducts of the Singapore oil This coincided tv 

A family taking latex from a rubb 
plantation to a Malaysian pro 

ta factory. 

a 
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3975-76 budget, which was a 
‘ moderately expansionist one 

with spending up about 10 
per cent. In the fiscal year 
which ended in June agri¬ 
cultural and mining output 
grew by only 3.8 per cent 
and the industrial growth 
rate also sagged. 

In Indonesia the budget 
showed a surplus, reflecting 
the expected sixfold increase 
in net earnings from petro¬ 
leum, the commodity . which 

’ has saved the Indonesian eco- 
-nomy from stagnation and in¬ 
jected it with new hope. 

Ironically, this happened 
in a year when the state oil 
corporation, Penamina. had 
to be helped over inability 
to meet short-term loan obli¬ 
gations overseas. Indonesia's 
credit remained good, given 

-its oil production prospects, 
'but the power of Pertamina 
ijvas greatly reduced in,-other 
%»arrs of. tqe economy. 

'Tn Malaysia, it may be 
Sbted, the state corporations 
-winch followed. to . some 
degree the Pertamina pat¬ 
tern namely Pernas and 
Petronas, went from strength 

- to strength, acquiring a 
greater share of Malayawata, 
the Japanese joint-venture 
steel mill, and bidding, 
through a Singapore mer¬ 
chant bankjfor control of 
London Tlo. 

'Bj* just as^Sumitomo came 
to Spgapdtie*y rescue by en¬ 
dorsing die' petrochemical 
cmnplet there, so the Japan- 
ew* fihaJIjr came round to 
qainiititting themselves to 

Asahan alumininm pro¬ 
ject in Indonesia, which is 
'worth about 5850m. 

Burma contiq 
stagnation iri r.pkn 
tion with a groivtl 
73 of only 2.4 
barely one third 
government objre 
goal for the presen 
been randesily re 
6.4 per cenr, but 
sounds optiinistic. 

South Vietnam’* 
after the April ta 
the communists we . 
to shorter supplies 
industrial rehahilU 
the war, - Even tl 
estates, due for n 
tion where th 
French-owned, wer. 
hy defoliation in 
stages of the ivar. 

Cambodia retiree 
spring into a as 
isolation and Laos 
occupied with the 
of the Victnw . . 
Neither cconomvt 
said now tn be iiuB 
In the long nnR - 
Sfietnam could. i*l • 
economic powtk . 
quence, but no on 
of when that \ 
achieved. 

Nevertheless, t^.iv ti? 
logue of the rogia'i! * **V 
comings does not 
fact that it has 
better than many o 
of the Third Work 
the. industrialized 
the present uuiver. 
mic malaise. 

With its strong 
and agricultural 
South-east Asia e 
era of resource t 
with advantages a 
confidence. 
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tick Africa:. - - by foreign borrow 
. remained at 12 per cent. 

._, . • pattern in Africa was tvp 
ear *go Africa5* major of this trend. 

1TVS -ft *a»\« n 
atifes and Ethiopia in 1973 [w jn 1 
and !974. It was tackled by ,nPPM*V* 

seisoM of Sr vrao ramtau. Qnues Africa lost SftQ 

wrought is now concen- (approximately ■ £2Ti 
wued in -die Ogaden desert through increased iron 
of: Somalia and Ethiopia billsin tbe first year af 
w^are up to 250,000 people the Opec escalation. 
na» passed through relief Meanwhile ifnVi », J 
camns since October last to 

drouth. p"ric« 
t^o octiKrred in ocher western manufactures Afr 
ifncan countries; how- finds rh»r It ^ 
he nTOiral hereof X. «S."aS£1 
&T!ie,e%OVTOke“ its - consumer ahd eap 

^financial disasters of goods, or run the risk , 
tenng world economic plies being diverted 
* ;: richer markets, 
ca, -which has a major- Vu. . ,, • j • 
chose states defined by j,. £ earlier drought aj 
aired Nations as the “e below average perf0n 

- tapt seriously affected" *5 Afncan.- agricultu 
bwjfce consequences of the ?ener . 7 resulted in Afrii 
oi|®dsis has been hit by tbe a hot food impc !i commodity' /r,year, -aP<l conside 

x 1974 peaks. ??,r 12?ate^ ^°°d impn 
le-faliihg de-- .““•''jTbe oU-rich Africa 
n ate rials has <-pl£ntri&5 Nigeria at 
p in--eiqjo'rt-y^oooi;-pursuing expensi- 
country has oevelopmeut plans, ha, 

-in tbe effects spent much more on capit 
lation with fqojpment and machlner 
tents and re- Inflation rates vary from j 

per cent in Uganda and Taj 
exports, in previously countrie 

er of value, which had inflation we 
ier, cotton, wader control, to rates of i 
•on ore, tim- Pcr cent to 20 per cent f0 
phates. All m?st typical- African ecoru 
il and phos- ones. 
■alien since This conjunction of fallin 
below their exports and. rising -import 
these peak pushed countries which hav 
done little hitherto enjoyed a favou, 
re the term* able .balance of trade inr< 

m industrial deficit—Sierra Leone, Ghan 
? coon tries and iTanzania, for example^ 
a decade oi while it considerably reduce- 

odity prices, the surpluses of others 
ce of phos- Africa, also had to borrow 
; only at few from die Eurodollar marke 
while 6U, In and ether commercial bant* 
tities, is pro- ■K 
aria, Uftya, w *«' 
-Gabon and j ^ 5Pe 
untries have 
tied to. the »i.whlct] 
>ec oil price thj° 

per centarf the increased cosi 
he rest of °A ^^ ■aggore, a percent, 
commodities tiran that of . any 
ne by othtt .rtaottin tbe develop, 
thpir peak world, 

like coffee, Africa's leading oil produ. 
na and. rub- cer, Nigeria, was the onl 
back to the black African country tQ 
of die past earn rides beyond-'its wild. 
:: . esc drefims -over the past 
tnrector ot year. Though it is now allow 

I: Monetary tag oilirtroductioa to declihn 
k fjohannefc^gradual^from the peak priC 
that export*" ducrimt1 of 2,300,000 bairel« 
[ countries, a day, enough oil revenue 
the- ,; West’s was earned last year to brino 

oy' gnJy 2 in a record N5^52m. (a sul?1 
4 compared prising ' £3,751m approxi 
the previous mately). Oil exports in 1974^ 
s, sustained 75 earned £N5,500n, 

tendon WC1X BEZ, CHgtaid, Tdapbnu : D1-B5V 1334, UaH 

•SE 

Rake 
rimtpared with only Nl-JJOOm 
in 1973-74- 

however, this vaa hcChmu¬ 
on of wealth brought its 
blems. As' Nigeria launch¬ 
es giant N30,000m Jive- 
f: development plan and 

,—vate industry started on 
iuvesonent spree, prob- 
s began to affect essential 

services. Queues .developed 
outside all the main ports; 
' 'rtiorts . became clogged 

in cargo .and the railways 
id ' ’ telecommunicatioiis 

systems were unable to cope 
with the sudden upsurge in 

affic - •' ' - ' 
Qbief ■ Jerome Udoji 
aded a commission to re- 

iew the wages of civil sec¬ 
ts that had been pegged 
three .years: :He agreed 
pay rises .averaging 80 
cent. When workers ia r'vate sector saw jhe 

awards- for govern-. 
t workors, ihey too. de- 
ded their. Udoji . and 

a series of strikes ^nd 
longed period of uproar, 
9 in the private sector 
.rose by more than 30 
cent. 

Nigeria's inflation rate 
iped -from below 15 per 
t to well over 30 per Cent' 

■the effects of ioter- 
fcl inflation and in- 
d traders’ mark-ups 

also taken into the 
avpo. 

has wel^ developed 
r. touristic and ser- 

ibdustfies, but not 
>ml. oil producer like 

it was badly bit by 
I price . escalation. . 

unfavourable bal- : 
e on current . account : 
pod-from 980m shillings', 
ttl.- approximately) to i 
5m shillings, a deficit:: 

in valent to 12.2 per cent' 
the gross domestic pro* ] 

compared with . oaly . 5.8-1 

cent ia 1973. -1 
enya’s main agricultural 
ores, (tea, coffee, add so ‘ 
frew by only 29 per cent, 1 
imports increased 71 per 1 

c because of higher prices ! 
manufactures and a set* J 
detauorittion in ferita of ] 
t osi.■jSenya.'s currency 
et^db'fru with the dollar. ‘ 
tbe prime cause was the \ 
jas§ id Value of fuel and. 3 
ittmW'. which increased 1 
deficit by one third. J 
mbia. did reasonably well • 

1973-74 .because increased 1 
of oil imports was coun- . 
anced by a buoyant cop- 1 
jnca—copper accounts r 

per cent of Zambia’s * 
revenue. However, the 8 

er pnee collapsed by two 3 
from, its pe«k levels in E 

apd this sent the Zam- c 
.^ononiy reeling. c 

«gn exchange' reserves f 
fallen from 19 Sm " 

J. (C139m approxi- 1 
) in September 1974 to J 

1 

-m 

1 
j*. 
4 

’ ’’X * V 

1 

o 24m in July this yea 
bills have risen to l. 

h 1974—60 per cent nr.. 
s in 1973—because Jtf 
t- and fuel costs apwbi 
s port bills since the g 
i the Zambia-Rhndetii 
a ia January, 1973. -v , 

^ Cost . of . living •' 
» have increased by 
* cent for tbe bigbbr 
; groups and 40 per .. 
1 lower income groups 
s massive goverrunet 
s sidies on maize, wb 
s sugar. Fertiliser bi '. 
1 increased 33 per o 

wheat 200 per cOffi-- 
i 400 per cent since'Cft . 
. Israel war in 19^.:. 

: In. this year's 
J speech at Mulungosl 
| President Kaimda s& '' 
' seven hours on the el-1 
1 and political prohL-aK . 
( country and said .Jmq- - 
■■■'coold no longer pro 
■ be rich, that the dew 

on copper bad to f* 
‘ and agriculture had 
^ improved. • - 

I Tanzania is possib 
worst hit of all the < 
countries. It has no * 

! sources of its own,-s'', 
'.brgh dependence on c- 
: fertilizers and it si..’ 

from a serious drought 
disrupted the preca r: 
balanced agricultural 
nomy. 

Tbe drought came j 
Tanzania was laundun]i 
into its ujamaa polia 
regrouping the village! 
self-help communities, v. 

Agriculture has ati - - 
from the shifting pi. 
population. The resulri - 
the country is relying 
successful maize harves 
year. If this, fails, 

=will have to import nu 
amounts of food—last 
£G0in was spent on. imp _ 

.foodstuffs. . - . 
Increased imports of 

and petroleum product 
the time world prices •. 
reached peak levels, ti 
end of 1974 and eari 
1975, led lo inflation ?recedemed even in. Af 

he cost of living indw . 
creased by a record 57: • 
cent, compared; with ] 
129 per ceHt in 1973. 5^. 
this figure was a rise « 
per cent In food hems. 
24 per cent in im®:' 
items. 

., The< situation also- 
intensified balance oO 
meats problems. Iii 157* 
ports rose bv 56 per 
a record 5,400m sh (wf 
a^roximately). whil«' ; 
ports were only up byJW 
cent to 3.000m sh TPt“. 
trade balance' defiti1 
from £56m to £153nC 

The author is editor 
African Development* 
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bRE THAN Aj PRESSURE GROUP 
fecond Trades Union Con- flexple scheme of restraint majority, but it is clear that the 
|nf .the era of the social shoqd follow the present one- miners will scarcely be in the 
Kt is likely to bear a kind... . have seen more than once mood for self-denial in a year’s 
jSgdOg resemblance to the how much more easy it is to dme. If they are so cool today, 
[pnce again.the repugnant opeite a short sharp freeze what will be' the mood of other 
de of wage- resEnrint c*JTy a policy groups of workers, negotiating 
e reluctantly ‘but firmly whin permits adjustments and their claims after eight or nine 
ed. out of loyalty to a sdllj prevents a fresh bout of more months of inflation? 

.■ Government and a sense wagj inflation. The six pound -The paradox of this year’s 
jitionai- crisis. But last polity particularly tends to congress is that even as it 
(glow of recent electoral magnify the tensions that swallows the bitter pill of wage 
f will absent, the fears accUnulate during a freeze, restraint its influence on public 
jj-far more- acute, and rhe bec^jse it undermines differen- affairs is greater than ever, 
tome wages policy, staru- tials In addition, the disagree- Indeed, the pill itself is one 
i all but statute, will be meq over whether, the figure largely of rhe TUC’s own manu- 
;urahly itiore severe than is ajmaximum or an entitlement facture, albeit under urgent 
jticulation _ of loopholes is found to cause friction ai pressure from the Government. 

- seemed s6 irksome a year som: stage. It is not too soon. The July White Paper was virtu- 
V'ith wage claims ro be whife relations are still good* to ally a gloss on a TUC statement; 
•d to sii pounds and star] that process of laying id an the Labour manifesto on which 
foytnent expected to rise outlpe for phase three of the government policy is formally 
yond one t million, it is socijl contract that Mr -Leo based was drafted upon TUC 
:able that congress can Mur-ay fainted at last week. advice ; TUC representatives sit 
and not .clamour for Tie call for incomes restraini on public bodies which help to 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Prisoner control Cigarette smoking and lung cancer 
UIUlS Frvm Professor Sir Richard Doll, increase in recorded modality from 

| and not clamour for Tie call for incomes res 
‘ x I Him nee agaiosti the govern- continues only parr of an 
M.lluv • *,r*f the day. Yet this mild- inflationarv policy. There i: 

‘S|an. paradoxically not a sign control of‘public spending 
leness but of strength, and on the agenda at Blac 

constraints that go with motbn after motion calls ft 

pressure from the Government. 
The July White Paper was virtu¬ 
ally a gloss on a TUC statement; 
the Labour manifesto on which 
government policy is formally 
based was drafted upon TUC 
advice ; TUC representatives sit 

s not certain that the 
m.,„ ss will last.1 The six 

■-’■I.', policy has nol hurt any- 
* w 'er: it became effective 

">■ month ago. In r,ine or ten 
„ : many workers will know 

riI,,,r 1‘ r cost how far six pounds 
,. ^.in*'r ill short of maintaining 

‘ ‘ iving standards.i.EmpIoy- 
lf'’,eems so far to have fallen 
i,. h through naruralwasrage 
vm-recruitmenr as through 

," “"""'p-'.ancies and Ifacrory 
- is. but as the id eel in e 
*ies its cnnsequen&s will 
' e painful. ’l 

1 -n most immediately itteresr- 
111 hi h p,. ng about the congr&s will 

' m v, indications it gives If how 
m-.ie Government will s able 

, , ry the trade union move- 
with it. A snbsantial 

i'./ ty °f delegates will cast 
i. ■dock votes against tre six 

. policy even as a present 
. ity; many mort wi| be 

s to stress that the nter- 
• •• u-e with the processel of 

r .nllecrive bargaining oust 
•■"•“i ceptional and brfef. The 

f »here will not lend itser to 
' •' ic discussion, at least in 

of what kind of retire 

congjtutes only parr of an anti- determine the course of social 
inflaioxtary policy..There is also and economic' policy ; TUC 
control of public spending. But leaders have a relationship 
on the agenda at Blackpool almost of colleague and_ col- 
motbn after motion calls for the league with senior ministers, 
xnairrenance or extension of From being one powerful pres- 
publc services, not only in par- sure group among others, the 
ticuer cases (the. teachers; for TUC has become almost an arm 
instatce, will not hear of cuts in of government. 
education), but . also in general 
as a! means of maintaining em¬ 
ploye ent and compensating for 
any: decline in real earnings. 
Since the Government cannot 
offei any satisfaction on these 
points—at least it should not— 
it wfll again tend to alienate the 
trade union movement.' 

Ljst week's miners’ ballot 
underlines another factor. -The 

'Hie image is one that the 
present leadership in the 
general council are concerned 
to foster, and they are aware 
that it entails taking account of 
wider interests than those of 
their members. But a motion 
from the electrical power 
engineers, which speaks of this 
new role, and asks whether the 
TUC’s structure and communi- 

leaijers of the TUC and of indi- cations are capable of sustaining 
vidial unions can never move it, is a reminder that the mem- 
toolfar from what is acceptable bers themselves are often unable 
to their followers. The miners tb make tbeir real views felt. The 
have found the six pound policy block vote, the show of hands at 
acceptable only by a majority the ill-attended branch meeting, 
of jthree to two, and in South the expulsion of members with- 
Wales and Scotland they out proper appeal procedures 
rejected It. As these two areas and the power of officials in 
are among those that would unions whose rules provide no 
suffer most if the industry practical means of dislodging 
priced itself into a decline, there them , all tend to maintain that 
is no sign there of that mood tendency towards oligarchy 
of prudent self-interest rhat hard which the movement has often 
rimes are supposed to bring, shown. -If it is to be part of 
The tradition of solidarity in the institutionalized democracy, the 
industry may be strong enough trade union movement must 
to ensure that the Scottish and itself be democratic, and be seen 
Welsh coalfields follow the to be so. 

/OLUTIONARY CONFUSION IN PORTUGAL 
urse of Portgual’s revdu- 

mains as baffling as eter 

side observers—and de 
s also to those on tie 

Increasingly , dlvidd 

themselves, the soldier- ' 

.ans seem still to share 

/ qualities of secreriveneS 

iecision ; so that any piec\ 

irmation bearing on thi 

--even on the next fevi 

-has a double chance on 

..vrong. Its author may be| 
Jrmed, or its subject may 

his mind. Or both, 
two most spectacularly 
ve figures are the Presi- 
eneral Costa Gomds, and 
ad of Copcon, General 
•araiva de Carvalho. On 

. is of their public utter- 
the former is usually 

.d as an ally of the piod- 
■vithio the Armed Farces 
mt (whose positing is 
o that of the Socialist 

while the latteri is 
d as the hero of the rivo- 

t y extreme left- Yet Vhe 
' u has repeatedly ?is- u has repeatedly 41s- J 

id rhe moderates ]by I 
down on the side of their 
rget. General Congalies 
i often “ cancelling ” m; - 
ements nf his decisioh; 
ours of their appearance 
wise balancing them wi^ 
sion running aeainjt 
Conqalves on a differed 
nd General de Carvaln 
;t the confidence q 
his radical subordinate 
tinuing to flirt wit! 
derates and to attacl 
Conqalves at a time whei 
the far left has decided 

moderates nnw ,repre> 
greater danger, and tha] 
Conqalves must be given 
support in order to stave 
(anger of a swing to thej 

These two men with General 
Gonqalves himself form the tri¬ 
umvirate to which the supreme 
direction of the coubtry’s affairs 
was entrusted by the General 
Assembly of the Armed Forces 
Movement at the end of July. 
Their inability to provide, any 
real leadership simply reflects 
the contradictions in which the 
Movement as a whole is em¬ 
broiled. Perhaps the key! deci¬ 
sion of the past Week has not 
been the replacement trf General 
Gonqalves as prime ministjpr by 
Admiral Pinheiro Azevedol (him¬ 
self a thoroughly enigmatic poli¬ 
tical figure) nor even the 
appointment of General * Gon- 
qalves as chief of staff (which 
clearly cancels out any satisfac¬ 
tion the moderates might have 
drawn from his removal as prime 
minister), bat the decision to 
summon another full meeting of 
the General Assembly of the 
MFA for next Friday. Osten¬ 
sibly at least this is an important 
victory for General Gonqalves, 
who at the last meeting found 
his supporters on ibis body in 
a comfortable majority. But the 
triumvirate apparently has the 
right to alter the composition 
of the assembly, whose repre¬ 
sentative character has - been 
hotly contested by . the 
moderates. 

All the military leaders seem 
to be caught in a contradiction 
between two different principles 
of' authority. As officers, they 
were trained to give orders which 
should be carried out as a matter 
of discipline; and it was their 
control of a relatively disciplined 
armed force which enabled thebi 
to seize and to retain powpr. fJut 
they did so in the name of 
democracy; and whUe not all of 
them accept the conventional 
Western interpretation of that 
term, they all realize that it has 
something to do with votes, add 

i English 
Alexander Franklin 

t that we are being asked 
ibout English speech again, 
mce a year—or so it seems 
eople are moved to com- 
The Times and elsewhere 
sping speech habits, and 
instances what they are 
big is that the new habits 
jecause they, the writers, 
; them. Mr Kingsley Amis 
le example in the current 
dence. 
he and others are them- 
error is in their failure 
ze that there is no right 

about English speech. 
• be about other languages 
or example) but- that is a 
matter. If, whatever the 
ge brings in a new sound 
form nf utterance, it be- 

’Irsh. Even the glottal stop 
Ann’s says is a (German 

on’t know why he thinks 
ely German property), is, 
nly used in English, an 
nisc too, 
I that whr;n I studied 

good many years ago, 
cs as the “inrrusUe rM 
loital stop (which vie re. 
as the shocked ghtris) 

3rl, and all manner of 
ere advanced as to Vhy 
Id be shunned, including 
though l never saw Why 
sive r" in “law r »nd 

, as any less pleasing! to I 
an tbe accepted u linking 

r" in “a pair oF shoes”), tnd on 
grounds of health, of all things, 
because, it was claimed, the strain 
on the vocal cords in producing the 
stop or shock could eventually 
impair vocal quality. (How have Mr 

| Amis’* Germans been managing all 
these years T wonder ?) I h>ve now 

! come to see such rules for the non- 
\ sense they are. • 

1 Come to think of it, isn’t the 
I constant change and developntehi 
■in English speech something to be 
llauded rather than deprecated? 
Ilsn’t this one of the great strengths 
of the language? I suggest that 
(those who feel like complaining 
■should merely observe and leave it 
|at that. Tbeir complaints won’t 
make a ha’p’nrth of difference 
anyway. 
:Yours faithfully, 
ALEXANDER FRANKLIN, 
;20 Priory Street, 
jLfiwes. . 
jEasc Sussex, 
.August 26. 

Space at the Bar 
From Mr Peter Reeves 
Sir, This ceutre is conducting a 
survey nf the structure of the legal 
profession in Etjr1?-i! and Wales 
and its effect upon the service 

f given to the public. There is ample 
I evidence available to support the 

I Snlicitor General's assertion “ that 
' the consumer of legal services is not 
getting a fair deal WbOther this 
is due merely to a shortage if 

with the responsibility of those 
in command to those below. They 
know that in politics it is not 
enough to give an order: you 
must win tbe support of those 
whom you expect to obey. . 

When a conflict arises, each 
faction therefore attempts to 
prove that it is more democratic 
and more representative than tbe 
other. The moderates were taken 
seriously only when they were 
able to show rhat they had strong 
support among officers up and 
down the country. But do these 
officers accurately represent the 
view's of the NCOs and other 
ranks ? In the north it was some 
of the latter who demanded and 
obtained the reinstatement of the 
regional commander. General 
Corvacho, after some of his 
officers had obtained his removal 

On tbe face of it, the moderates 
were strong enough a week or 
two ago to have ousted General 
Gonqalves by force. They did not 
do it, probably for three reasons. 
They knew that if they did so 
there would almost certainly be 
civil war. They were not sure, 
if it came to civil war, bow many 
of the armed forces would really 
support, them. Above all they 
did not want to vindicate the 
charge of their opponents that 
they were preparing a right-wing 
coup d’etat. 

Civil war is certainly worth 
avoiding at almost any cost. But 
it is hard to see bow it cart be 
avoided unless the radicals 
within the MFA abandon their 
attempt to keep pushing Portugal 
leftward by force. For m the last 
resort what matters is not who 
represents the armed forces but 
whether the armed forces repre¬ 
sent tbe people. Unless they can 
come to terms with the repre¬ 
sentatives whom the people 
elected on April 25. the over¬ 
whelming presumption will be 
that they do not. 

chambers is, as your correspondent, 
Mr Vaughan illustrates (August 
26), an open question. 

The experience of some solicitors 
reveals a pattern common to the 
country as a whole. Barristers are 
frequently unable to fulfill their _ 
obligations because of pressure of 
work. Briefs are, at the last 
moment, passed to inexperienced 
counsel who are riot riveo adequate 
time to master them. In some areas 
solicitors are permitted to under¬ 
rate' work usually reserved for the 
Bar because no local chambers 
exist. Yet, despite th:; situation, 
an experienced l^leo^^,',' of the Bar 
has been refused permission to 
establish chambers in ari urban 
area where ft definite need for his 
services exists. 

•It does appear that the supply 
nf barristers is being manipulated. 
A reason advanced for this state of 
affairs is the desirfe of the Bar’s 
governing body to preserve the 
highly centralized nature of tbe 
profession and. Ultimately, its inde^ 
penderice. If the maintenance of 
this independence deprives the 
public of the services of. many 
\nung qualified lawyers tiled - the 
whole structure of the profession 
can be called into question. 
Yours faithfull" 
peter Reeves. 
H0n. Director, Centre For the Study 
of Protective Law. 
209 Woodstock Road. 
Yarrttnn, 
Oxford. 
August 26. .... 

From Mr Martin Wriphi 

Sir. Tlie United Nations Congress 
on rhe Prevention of Crime and the 
Treatment of Offenders opens in 
Geneva on September I. Those of 
us attending from England will feel 
shame and embarrassment about 
the prisoner control units which 
have recently been introduced into 
our penal system, and which in 
our view contravene elementary 
standards of humanity and justice. 
Men are sent into these units with¬ 
out being told why. and without 
first being given an opportunity to 

present reasons against the decision. 
Tbe regime consists of solitary 

confinement being imposed until the 
men. are judged by the prison 
authorities to have behaved for 
three continuous months in a 
“quiet, civil and cooperative” way. 
When that criterion is satisfied, 
they remain in the unit for a further 
three months, and are allowed a 
minimum of contact with other 
prisoners; but any lapse of good 
behaviour can put* them back into 
solitary confinement, from which 
they can reemerge only by evidenc¬ 
ing three continuous months of 
compliant behaviour. 

It is our view that the attempt 
to subdue prisoners by solitary 
confinement in this way is not only 
inhiBnane, but misconceived ; and 
that it will be as unsuccessful as 
have been past attempts to subdue 
them by corporal punishment, or by 
the deprivation nf adequate food 
(both methods which the prison 
department bas now abandoned). 
Behavioural problems in prisons 
cannot be solved by subjecting 
individual men to coercive treat¬ 
ment. Such problems have to be 
looked at in context* and it is here 
that the Home Office should be 
directing its attention, especially by 
looking at the way prisons are run, 
and by improving it, so that griev¬ 
ances are prevented from building 
up 'until tensions reach explosion 
point. 

We hope that the Home Secretary 
will now recognize this, and unequi¬ 
vocally withdraw his backing from 
the . deplorable and retrograde 
control unit system, before it 
becomes hallowed by time. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN WRIGHT, Director. 
Howard League for Penal Reform, 
125 Kennington Park Road, SE11. 
August 27. 

Learning to cooperate 
From Sir Roger Falk 
Sir, 1 have waited a few weeks since 
leaving an eight-year stint as Chair¬ 
man of a statutory body concerned 
with the encouragement of coopera¬ 
tion—the Central Council for Agri¬ 
cultural and Horticultural Coopera¬ 
tion—before asking your indulgence 
in letting me express in your 
columns a very brief distillation of 
what those eight years taught me in 
relation, dare I say'it, to the mas¬ 
sive problems of our times. 

The critical word is “coopera¬ 
tion ”. 1 am ilot seeking to claim, in 
the particular context in which the 
council is working, any spectacular 
success. I am much more anxious, 
drawing from my experience over 
those eight years, to make a few 
particular points against a wider 
canvas. 

They are as follows: it is only 
when people are prepared to sacri¬ 
fice something of their personal 
ambitions and relax their prejudices 
in the name of the development of 
the greater good for a grearer Dum¬ 
ber that progress rather than regres¬ 
sion. in almost all human activities 
where people have to work together, 
can be achieved. Cooperation is no 
wooilv, ideological concept: it does 
not mean, as the word might be 
thought to imply, the muting of in¬ 
dividual initiative, innovaoon and 
leadership- 

In fact—and there is possibly a 
certain paradox here—the roost 
effective cooperative activities are 
those which are inspired by one or 
two dedicated, large-minded, articu¬ 
late people who, in their turn, are 
prepared to give up some of their 
own more self-centred aspirations 
and use their taleats towards lead- 
ine others in a cooperative spinL 
Mv experience also has shown that 
rijjc apparent sacrifice often turns 
out to bcenlightened self interest. 

And it is this leadership aspect 
that I find most troubling about 
Britain today. We seem so short of 
it Tired, over-wOrkcd politicians, 
cynical, dispirited businessmen; 
STrv. Insecure workers; J^sulated 
defensive civil servants: ® 
promising mix from which leader¬ 
ship can hope to emerge. 

'To plagiari^ Belloc: “coopera¬ 
tion is about chaps” and until the 
“ chaps ” realize that working to- 
eftthff at no surrender of personal 
conviction but in the belief that you 
ottlv "*et bv giving, the dark tunnel 
KScT ionkSeor long .nd vary 

dark. 
Yours, etc. 
ROGER TALK, 
14-20 Headfort Place, SW1. 
August 26. 

1942 Timor evacuation 
Prom Mr D. K. Broadlturtt 
Sir The evacuation of Portuguese 
refugees from Portuguese Timor 
recalls a similar move in 1942. At 
thar time. Japanese 
entered the territory and, although 
GSsed ^ Australian Independent 
Companies, were extending their 
control. Many Portuguese and 
Timorese bad bravely and openly 
Sd the Australians and my 
(Jr special unit and were targets 
for reprisal. Futhermore, reports 
£d reached me oF a ™chero“S 
massacre of Portuguese at the small 
mwn of Aileu. In answer to that 
situation, on a mid-November mghu 
a rorverte stole into the south coast 
and we were able to ship some or 
them to Australia. 

We maintained ourselves for a few 
more months only before having to 
be withdrawn, but we were stead¬ 
fastly sustained throughout by 
Portuguese Colonial Service offi¬ 
cers and hardy Timorese nillmen. 
Yours faithfully- 
D K. BROADHURST, 
PprUJ House. 
Cold waltham, 
Pulborough, 

Sum**. 
27. 

From Professor Sir Richard Dali. 
FRS. and Mr Richard Peio 
Sir, The prominence that has (wen 
given to Professur Burch's views 
about the relationship between 
cigarette smoking and lung cancer 
may suggest that they have not vei 
received due attention, as may nis 
assertion that they have not been 
challenged on various occasions. 
Being ignored, however, is a differ¬ 
ent thiog from being unanswerable, 
and Professor Burch is confusing 
the two. His recent communica¬ 
tions appear, from your abstract nf 
them (August 18) and his recent 
letter (August 27). to contain no 
facts and no .ideas that have nol 
already been examined and found 
wanting, but tbeir prominence re¬ 
quires some reply. 

Cigarette smoke is mutagenic !«• 
bacteria and carcinogenic for « n 
perimental animals. People who 
regularly apply this laboratory car¬ 
cinogen to their lungs have a far 
higher risk of lung cancer than 
those who do not. This association 
is so strong that lung cancer is the 
commonest cancer of all among 
tegular cigarette smokers, while it 
is a very rare disease indeed among 
lifelong non-smokers. The extra 
risk among regular smokers is pro¬ 
portional to the amount they smoke. 
The obvious interpretation is that 
the cigarette smoke has caused 
most of these lung cancers. 

Burch, however, prefers 10 sup¬ 
pose that this is nor the case, and 
that the observed association exists 
merely because some people have 
a genetic constitution which makes 
them much more likely to get lung 
cancer and which gives them such 
an overwhelming compulsion to 
smoke that almost none of them 
can resist it. The association 
between cigarette smoking and lung 
cancer is the strongest association 
her ween exposure and cancer yet 
discovered in the general popula¬ 
tion, and Professor Burch asks us 
to dismiss the fact rhar it is an 
association between a carcinogen 
and cancer nf the site at which this 
is regularly applied as coincidence. 
What is the evidence ? 

fU Groups such as Seventh-day 
Adventists or Mormons whose reli¬ 
gion prevents them from smoking 
should, under the ‘"constitutional 
hypothesis”, have as much lung 
cancer as the general population, 
while in fact lung cancer is as rare 
among them as among other non- 
smokers. 

(2) It is a medical commonplace 
for cancer, including lung cancer, 
to be caused by exposure to various 
noxious agents'. Industrial exposure, 
which is largely not self-selected. 
provides the clearest examples of 
this, and the lung cancers induced 
by radon, asbestos, coal tar fumes, 
dust from nickel and chrome ores, 
and mustard gas, appear identical 
with those associated with cigarette 
smoking. In this rcpcct. it may 
be noted that a constitutional hypo¬ 
thesis was proposed to account for 
the high incidence of lung cancer 
among miners exposed to radiation 
from certain ores 50 years ago and 
held up the introduction of prevent¬ 
ive measures until after 1945. 

(3) Under the constitutional 
hypothesis, one would expect the 

Anomalies in housing 
From Mr Henry A ughton 
Sir, In “ Too many houses and not 
enough homes" (August 21). Mr 
Roche points out many anomalies in 
whaL lie rigbcly calls “ this Mad 
Hatter’s world of housing finance 
And yet even he, with all his 
experience, overlooks several fun¬ 
damental features of our present 
institutions and in so. doing un¬ 
wittingly presents a quite mislead¬ 
ing picture. 

He takes two £10,000 houses, one 
built for sale, the other for rent* 
The former, he says, costs the tax¬ 
payer on average £160 a year for 
25 years in tax relief. The other, if 
let at £6 a week, would co$t £1,280 
a year for 60 years in subsidies. 

Take rhe public sector rented 
house first. His figures are only 
valid if the rent stays unchanged 
for 60 years ; but rents never do. 
Virtually all Diir stock of public 
sector houses built between the 
wars, and roost of our post 1945 
bouses, too, at least ourside London, 
are no longer subsidised because 
successive rent increases have 
resulted in rents for most public 
sector houses which more than cover 
costs. Indeed they help to subsidise 
the latest, most expensive houses by 
the process known as rent pooling. 

As a matter of interest, the Ex¬ 
chequer subsidies on local authority 
housing-in England and Wales in 
1974/75 were £528m for 4.646.000 
houses, an average of £114. This 
includes London whose needs are 
exceptional': if we exclude London 
the Figure would be between £60 and 
£70. Contrast this with £7Q0m tax 

Birmingham dispute 
From Mrs Jill Knight, Consen>ativ6 
MP for Edgbaston 
Sir, There has already been com¬ 
ment in your columns concerning 
the industrial dispute between mem¬ 
bers of the National Union nf 
Journalists and the Birmingham 
Post and Evening Moil. 

From the point of view of the 
ordinary citizen, the situation has 
extremely alarming' implications. 
They pay and employ the officials 
of the Birmingham District Council; 
yet these officials are prevented by 
the city’s political bosses from giv¬ 
ing them information through the 
Birmingham papers. 

It is not revealed whether the 
officials are too afraid of tbe local 
gauieiters to speak out ; are will¬ 
ingly entering into political judg¬ 
ments by supporting the strikers, or 
whether they simply fail to under¬ 
stand that they have a totally non- 
political job which carries with it 
a duty to inform tbe people they 
serve."It must be one of those three. 

And the example is spreading. 
Now the West Birmingham Com¬ 
munity Health Council declares that 
it will give no more informaiinn^ to 
tbe Birmingham papers an anything 
at all apertaining to their activities, 
unless It he a matrer of “very great 
importance The judgment as tb 
whether it comes within this cate¬ 
gory will be made by a Troika of 
two members nf the Labour Party 
(one is the Chairman) and the 
Community’s Fubb'rity Officer—a 

increase in recorded morutiity from 
lung cancer that has taken place this 
century to he no more than could 
be accounted for by improvements 
in diagnosis, while in fact tin- 
recorded increase has been gross 
and wilhnut parallel among other 
internal cancers. Such an iucrtMM- 
wnuld, however, be expected it 
cigarette smoke caused lung cancer 
and Professor Burch is in a very- 
small minority in believing it to he 
wholly spuriuuv Likewise, under 
the constitutional hypothesis »tie 
would expect no benefit m have 
accrued to doctors because «f their 
ronrfencY to stop smoking since 
19.-»0, while this is not. on average, 
the case. If Burch concern rates his 
attention nn groups where such 
■mall numbers of lung cancers arc 
expected that ruminm fluctuation* 
- apprrciahlc, here or in the 

Swedish twin studies, he cun point 
to apparent paradoxes, but in both 
cases examination nf the published 
d.na will show nothinc that begins 
to contradict the causal connexion 
between smoking and mnu cancer. 

* -** In all the common cancers 
that men suffer from, the chances 
uf the cancer occurring in the near 
future increases rapidly as the men 
get older. This is true of lung cancer 
among smokers and. at a much 
lower level, of lung cancer among 
non-smokers, but it is not true uf 
lung cancer among ex-smokers, in 
whom very little change occurs 
with the passage of time. This is 
difficult to explain on the constitu¬ 
tional hypothesis, bur can he 
explained very naturally if cignr- 
erte smoking causes irreversible 
mutations which increase the risk nf 
the disease. 

(5) The argument agaiiiM the 
theory nf induced mutations using 
“average ages” nf lung cnticer 
patients tAugust 27» is n typical red 
herring, hut i- one which Burch 
produces regularly. Its resolution is 
simple. Among, for example, 60- 
year-old smokers, the number who 
die will obviously depend on the 
number of 60-year-oJd smokers at 
risk ns well as on how big their risk 
is. The average ace nf smokers who 
die from lung cancer depends nn the 
numbers of deaths at each different 
age, and these in turn depend on 
how- many smokers are at risk at 
each age. Their risks are determined 
by their smoking, but the numbers 
n: risk also depend on social 
factors. Faihire ro make due allow¬ 
ance for differences between the 
typical smoking habits nf men nf 
different ages underlies all rhe 
apparent anomalies that have been 
cited. It we instead examine the 
extra ru»k nf lung cancer at each 
age among regular .smokers, wc find 
thar each risk is proportional to the 
daily amount smoked. Professor 
Burch should therefore rite the 
various studies of the ages of lung 
cancer patients as evidence for. 
rather than against* the causation of 
lung cancer by smoking. 
Yours faithfullv. 
RICHARD DOLL 
RICHARD PETO. 
Department of the Regius Professor 
of Afedicine University of Oxford, 
Radcliffe Infirmary, 
OxFord. 
August 30. 

relief for about 5m mortgagors—an 
average of £140. 

Then take the house built for sale. 
Again he assumes unchanged cir¬ 
cumstances for 23 years, and 
calculates his average on rhat. But 
we know that these days a mortgage 
lasts only 7 or 8 years on average, 
as people change houses to move 
to another joh or as they “trade 
up ” to secure a better house. Tax 
relief in his example would start 
ai £315 in the first year and would 
not reduce very much in the nexr 
six or seven years. Then a new 
owner srarrs the whole process 
again, but probably at a higher 
figure. And it will go on 
indefinitely. 

An old corrage in mv village 
changed hands twro years ago for 
over IlO.OflO. Tax relief costs over 
£300 a year. It was huiIt for under 
£200 sixty years ago. A Mad Hatter’s 
world indeed. 

Mr Roche is perfectly correct 
when he calls for a proper distribu¬ 
tion of our resources. Subsidies for 
the public sector certainly need con¬ 
sideration ; so does a svsrcm of tax 
relief which goes mainly ro help 
finance rhe sale of second hand 
houses without regard in the needs 
of the purchasers, which does noi 
give enough encouragement to new 
building, and which does not give 
sufficient help to the first rime 
buyer. 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY AUGHTON, 
Chief Executive, Dacnrum District 
Council. 
Town Hall. Hemel Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire. 
August 26. 

self-confessed International Socialist. 
When asked by a reporter whether 
Community Health Councils were 
not above politics, this man dis¬ 
agreed saying thar Community 
Health Councils definitely were 
“ political vehicles 

These councils deal with a great 
deal of the day-to-day world tigs nf 
the NHS. If some people within 
them take this view rheir whole 
future as effective agencies to help 
the sick must surely be in question. 
Yours faithfully, 
JILL KNIGHT, 
House of Commons. 
August 28. 

Yesterday’s pleasures 
From the Reverend C. Christian 
Sir. Apropos “freedom of the 
roads" (Mr J. B. Fell—August 2Rl 
I remember as a boy rather more 
than 50 years ago walking with 
Vita Sackville-We.st in tbe Kentish 
Weald. 11 How I look forward ”, 
she said, “to the day when all 
these horrid motor cars aod rheir 
drivers will be up in the air. Of 
course", she ruminated. " the 
planes will_ he smaller and higher 
up and quieter—no more distract¬ 
ing than bumble-bees.” 

V. S.-W. was, alas, no prophet 
Yours faithfully, 
C. CHRISTIAN. 
Saint Franris School for Boys, 
Hooke. 
Beaming ter, 
Dorset 

Transport people 
need 
Front Councillor Sir Stan Yfl/U* 

Vour leading article «f Align ' 
—“ The Transport Proplr Nrcii' 
—raised important issues whtir 
merit wider riv«rtiv«inn. 

Movement of people and sondi 
transportation in the current jargon 
is fundamental tn the life nf sneim 
bur there is nil ino little understand 
ing of its importance in the national 
economy. There is serious rinuht 
therefore nhmii the effectivene-ns of 
the way in which the nurioiMl U'ftit.- 
pnnution budget is determined and 
allocated. Transportation polity 
CHimot be static, it must he res poo 
sire m the economic and social 
demands <»f the day. demands which 
flow from a wide range of central 
government policies, de mo graph k 
factors and public attitudes. (Wt 
the years there has been ton much 
concentration nn the search for ideal 
long term solutions and little rocog 
nition of the need for a variety of 
approaches tn specific, here-and-nnv- 
prnhlems. 

The need for a ciinrdinateri 
approach tn rhe development nt 
transportation policy has been 
recognized by central governme.m 
and counts- councils are nnw re> 
pn risible (nr the preparation and 
implement hi inn of traiisoortatiiwi 
plans for their areas. Ent the system 
duos imt go far enough because 
railways, canals, motorways and 
trunk roads are largely excluded 
and only metropolitan counties are 
passenger transport authorities. The 
devolution. deceniralLarinn apd 
participation in transportation plan¬ 
ning for which you plead can he.-n 
be provided h\ elected local gov 
rrnniont either nn ihe currmi 
county ha-«is nr hv authorities more 
adequately covering transportation 
catchment areas. 

It i.s important that transportation 
policies are developed with propel 
regard to social objectives and it is 
in this context that many of n- 
support the principle of rrwuur 
suppnn for bus and rail nperatinn. 
In atiy event if ft mnre appropriate 
balance is to he struck between 
the use of the private car nod puhHt 
transport there bas to he the 
“ carrot ” of lower fares as well as 
the “ stick " of parking restraint. 

The roads programme is in dis¬ 
array and we have rightly moved 
away from ihe expensive and en 
v iron mentally destructive urban 
motorway approach but we should 
not overlook (lie extent ro which 
the mnvcmenr of people and gondi 
depends on rhe road system. To 
urban areas we need tn develop 
ways nf making the best twe of 
existing roads and in rttral areas 
we should not rule out the need 
for high .standard inrer-urhan roads 
on new alignments. 

You conclude that people want 
transport—but on matter how co¬ 
ordinated the planning process and 
effective the public consultation, 
improved public transport, freight 
routes and road improvements can¬ 
not be produced without cost in 
terms of money, dislocation mid in¬ 
convenience. We have not only rt» 
will the end hut the means. 
Yours faithfully. 
STAN YAPP. Leader. West 
Midlands County Council. 
County Hall. 
1 Lancaster Circus, 
Oucensway. 
Birmingham. 

Political advertisinf 
From Mr MiWmff Ivens 
Sir, Your comments today on the 
Independent Broadcasting Autho¬ 
rity's doubts on whether the 
Government’s anti-inflation advertis¬ 
ing is permissible For television 
raises the whole question of the lack 
of logic of present arrangements. 
Over the years Aims for Freedom 
and Enterprise have tried to adver¬ 
tise on television and commercial 
radio and has been refused. The 
grounds have been: 

fa) That no political advertising 
is acceptable, and 

(b) That non-political advertising 
is unacceptable from a body 
termed political. 

When we have inquired as to what 
“ political ’* means, we have Keen 
told by the DBA that it concerns 
comments on matters affecting 
government. Alternatively, we have 
been told that it concerns advertis¬ 
ing deemed by some people as con¬ 
troversial (which would clearly 
preclude army recruitment advertis¬ 
ing nn the grounds of offencr to 
pacifists). I hope I am doing the TBA 
justice. 

If the I BA is logical, quite clearly 
they should refuse any Government 
advertising because Government 
advertising is about “ government ”, 
The answer is that the rules should 
he changed so ihai television can 
adopt ihe same policies as the press 
on these matters and accept 
“ political ” advertising. Alterna¬ 
tively, they should refuse ai! 
Government advertising as well as 
advertising from organizations 
termed political. 1r is very dangerous 
indeed to allow special privileges 
for a Government who have unlimi¬ 
ted supplies nf money. 

May I <ay_ finally that Aims are 
very much in favour of an anti- 
inflation advertising programme, 
even though we do not particularly 
agree with the policies of the 
Governmeoi. After all. we were 
ihe_ first organization tn suggest 
setting up an anti-inflation publicity 
unit—rhnuch we > emphasized rhat 
the unit should include represent¬ 
atives of industry and rhe trade 
unions. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL IVENS. Director. 
Aims for Freedom and Enterprise. 
5 Plough Place. 
Fetter Lane, EC4. 
August 29. 

Fraternity 
From Mr Robert Spcaight 
Sir. A few days ago my steo- 
daughter was driving home tn 
Calais when her car broke down 
at Hazebrouck with no prospect of 
immediate repair. The garage 
mechanic drove her the 50 miles to 
Calais free of chare: because he 
hid >( fought with the EnglishM. I 
think this deserves a place in the 
story. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT SPEAIGHT, 
Campion House, 
Benenden. 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 31 : Divine Service was 

Jewish attitude to Israel, but not e|s*w“ere. be thr* 
from the familiar starting point' T^e Jewish_ sense of Identity, ‘soft’ 

Mr R. W. MacLeod of sympathy for the Palestinians' whe?*I experienced tenuously or non, 
and Miss I. J. W. HannsworUi cause. That amrude is seen as a emphatically, thus kept its com- poiiCe 
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between Elfuajrldh William Mac- The argument of M Richard ti3e diaspora against the provo 
Leod BSc. ^Hons. only son of Martenstras, a well-known French ■ J1"™* of *[» ajl-embracing ilfcely 
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I «er House. Caithness. * forfal for a “ genuine debate ’* of The Jew® were automatically 

mnnring; The Reverend William ster house, wuu, M Marienstras*s analysis!^ allied with all movements anil 
.Rogan, DD, preached the sermon. 
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Mother. late Mr R. - J. . Buxton. ' and TOUge-_ Echoing m least one creative foot outside the exist as 
___ Margaret, daughter of Admiral the declares : prevailing, ali-suffocating culture “ On 
_. . „ . Hon Sir Guy and Lady RusseU. of , sunless patriotism fs a menace of the majonry. the sp 
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sports centre m Bath; new build- cUSfiex. gas as much in common with a came. M Martens eras argues, from capable 
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bury, and the Roses Theatre at Mr M_ san<jelson “e °°e hand, a Christian, or the right of cultural none on- although' 
Tewkesbury on October 30. and P p Bagrit Tews*6 0flwr I“Ild, wllh Israeli fortuity. Though less harsh and weakened 
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iS&“gJSSr.rB,r.,SL.SS .uraval of the Jewish people was *4 
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France and the United 
as in, say, Soviet 

,ere it Is overt and 
violent. 
ndent Of Ideology or 
tie writes, “ forced 

, is one of the funds- 
[S of Jewish life over 

decades, whether it 
institutional and social 

(ence, physical liquida- 
lojncal blackmail, or 
!Ure. The phenomenon 
; the means used to 
‘even in the most un¬ 

iinstances. are varied ; 
justified by tbe most 
irreconcilable Ideoto- 

sh community's ability 
iisc pressures has been 
I, he believes, by acccp- 
yjnism and by support 
r nation state of Israel. 
ss conceded the. right- 
nation state's principle, 
rned tbe Jews of the 
•n no more than a race 
longer " a nation wlth- 
i" with the right.to 
b- 
i see why. for 2n years, 
nf a generation, the 
munlnes have been in- 
redcHning themselves, 
Zionism to this day, 
ts militant force Is 
retains a certain- influ- 

jews of the older 

most Jews cannot -attribute 
catastrophe to the fundame" 
Imperialist and the ethn>^ 
character nf nation states, f- 
in the nation state as tbe 
form of normality is literal^ 
that Is left vo them if they •y'j 
to despair for the future o> 1 
Identity. 

" For Zionism, In rhe imntrj 
present; is the ony Jewish port 
option which has even !'■ 
succeeded. Zionist propaganu-' 
Ploiw this situation, and seek 
discredit all the other JL 
opcioos which bave appeared 
the last hundred years- It 7 
tbe diaspora any possibility 01 
viral: it affirms, raking ii> I 
Id the ranks of the nation '»■ 
that one miut have one' 
state, or perish." 

The finaT logic or tills 
is to rerneo’e to Israel or to ■u‘ 
assimilation into the culnire , 
identity or the nation state- 
ancient Jewish claim to the J1 
to five wherever they wanted 
and the right to be different, 
to be abandoned. The ma>i 
becomes an abnormality toj”’ 
solved bv return "'home 

M Marienstras asserts, 
this, the ultimate value «» 
diaspora both to the Jew' art* 
mankind. The Jewish nation 
Israel haw then to be seen «nl 
the-focus and destipj’ °f -'c't 
history, but as one more wj 
state Itself, with all that 1 
entails. 

OBITUARY 

DR G. STEWART SMITH 
Devebpment of pathology 

seivices in the west 
Dr George Srewtrt Smith, On becomihjj‘ 

consultant patholngst emeritus at Exeter, he 
to the Exeter clinicd area, died development of hhito 
on August 24 after a brief ill- vices in Exeter ary •fi 
ness. He was 72. was a key figm-. 

George Stewart Smith spent medical adminutra^!1 
the first 47 years oi.his life in .IS years as a memh 
or very close to Match ester. A South Western 
foundation scholar at Man- tal Board. His notaffi • 
cheater Grammar ichonl, he rinn during these f* 
graduated in medidne at The recognized on h{s ?i 
University of Moiusestcr and when he became ch-‘ 
was awarded its GoH Medal in Exeter and Mid-DewJ 

Hall on November G- London, Wl. and Patricia Fleur, 
ryounger daughter of Sir Leon and 

A service of thanksgiving for the Lady Bagrft. of Upper- Terrace 
life of Sir Peter Daubeny will be House, London, NW3- 
held at St Michael's Church, 
-Chester Square, SW1, on Tues- Mr X. A. -J. Bidgood 
day, September 2, at noon. and M5ss R. A. Dunlop . 

Marriages 
Rlr R. J. K. Muir 
and Lady Linda Cole 

and Miss R. A. Dunlop , ffllTlC ATI t H A 
The engagement is announced VvUIjJ UJI TJUlW 
between Irwin Andrew. Jeremy v n _ . _ 
Bidgood, at present of Ota'gwe, Uur Loins Correspondent 
Nigeria, only son of Mr and Mrs ' T“e .co,n saleroom shows ev 

Large collections of ancient | Po 
coins on the market 

y_Uur Coins Correspondent Of great numismatic and archae-' From P 
The coin saleroom shows every ological Importance, andenr Science 

W. A. Bidgood. of High Dunnas, Indication oF continued buoyancy. British coins have their origin in r-,,;iaf„r 
Brampton, Yorkshire, and Rosalie Serious^ collectors are still numer- the gold starers of Philip D_o[ ^ A* new 

The mam age took P1*® Anne, eldest daughter of Mr and OUB’ and Investment coins Maced on, fourth century BC. 
Narrobi, on August ^ oettrem Mrs G. T. Dunlop, of Torwood Jave be€n one of the best pw- Copied and recopled, the head of 
Mr Richard James Kay Muir, House.' Rhiu DunbSrtonshire. 
eldest son of Sir John and Lady 
Muir, of Blah- Drummond, Perth- caotain C. F Cullen RCT 
shire, and Lady Linda Mary^CoIe. SdT«« A.* ■ 

formers. Phflip and the chariot on the fnii fhx 
For the present season Baldwins reverse-gradually lost ail resem- ‘:rPjX, 

are cataloguing -three large coliec- blance to the prototype. Early „n 
Cions, one oF Roman republican pieces reached Britain from Gaul -Jj!? 

SSf ^cnil ' The engagement is announced llFEWSS killeu and Mrs Sonia Cole. 

Mr J. W. Rosldii 
and Miss C. E. Garnett 

between Christopher, eldest son of Norwegian pieces. In the luck- retreating before the power of the psycho! 
Mr and Mrs Christopher Edward sround is an even larger collect!on Romans. wii d WWW ouv VlUJULUVUtl uunaiu I £ TV - _. „ —r- 

Cullen, of Fivelauds, Burton-on- “ *p™n »niperlai coins. Local types were struck by the I two years 
The marriage nlace nn Satnr. Trent,’ Staffordshire,’ and Ann, Spinks are cataloguing the first nine ancient British tribes, speci- manufacti 
Sv *Smsfeperer*s. ^ OueramST onl-v daughter of Mr and Mrs section of die larger collect!on of mens being found south of a line used for 
Lancashire.1 of Mr Wenl’ Peter Shakespeare, of Bill- and“t Batuh coins in private from the Humber to tbe Exe. screening 
IrorS* RoskiM1 onfv sfn^nP in* Road.' Northampton. hands. They belonged to the late Though find spots are many, as to sav bo 
Justice and id? Ros£ll, S • ' „ ' Commander Mack. RN, who a type the coins are rare. High Auit^v 
Heatherfield, Newtown, Newbury, *• Tdbn 
Vustice and idv R^sSai of ' Commander Mack. RN, who a type the. coins are rare. High Anxiety 
Heatherfield Newcown New’burvf Mr H. C. R. Jrthn to®, coin collection as a prices can he expected, with keen began toL 
aad nSTcouit,^ TemnSe. EC4*and. »nd Miss D. E. Goodwin schoolboy in 1908 and was still compeution among museums and ventional * 
Sta Q^EBoK The ■ engagement is announced !gg^S8^h£ ^ 197i‘ col^ctors. electrodes^ 
Second daughter of Major and between Hugh Christopher Rhvs, such 1™P°,rt' JI^?ie season s first sale at Glen- Tiny chan 
Mrs W. F. Garnett, of Quernmore son of Professor and Mrs A. H. ^ sevej^ sales dlidngs on Wednesday contains a activity of1 
Park. Lancaster. The Rev L. J. John, of Great Missenden. Back- ffre^3L ov!L5ve “ disperse gold £3 piece of Charles I from measure se 
Hakes officiated. InKhamshire. and Deldre Evelvn. . The section of Anglo-Saxon the Oxford mint. It is the largest __;_ Hakes officiated. Jnghamshire, and Deldre Evelyn, . i,ne »«ct«o“ 01 Anglo-Saxon the Oxford mint. It Is the largest _:_ 

The bride, who was given in daughter of Mr and Mrs C. J. Normim coins is second only gold piece struck tor circulation 
marriage by her father, wore a Goodwin, of Weedon,. Bucking- tothatof the andent Bntish. in Bntamand isroade from metaJ Latest ' 
gown of ivory silk and a veil hamshire. Commander Mack also wrote a given to the king’s cause, or « w 
of Honiton lace. She carried a "^*5 on-J?.e 5S?j 
bouquet of- cream roses. Harriet Mr G. E. A. Norman Coinage of Ancient Brit 
Johnson attended her and Mr and Miss K. WiFIcoxson - .: 
Jonathan Hamilton was best man. The engagement is announced 1 ■ 

A reception was held at the between Geoffrey, elder son- of Annninhsipn k lit 
home of the bnde and the honey- Mr and Mrs G. H. G. Norman, of ■**FFum|-Uli:ilLa Hi 
moon will be spent abroad. London, W14. and Karen, younger fkn 17ftiv»ac 

daughter of Mr and Mrs S. R. 
L,R- R- ®9TI^S Willcoxson. of London, SW9. »«„i «i,„ 

standard work on the subject. The 
Coinage of Ancient Britain. 

Mr J-_ R. F. Bryers Willcoxson. of L01 
and Miss E. Hutchison 
The marriage took place on Satur- Mr C. Rankin 
day at St Andrew’s, Melton, and Miss P. Bertson 

" borrowed ” by him from the 
university. 

Carson as • Orfonca Advtsor. British 
Dnfpnrp Liaison Staff. Ottawa: H. A. 
M<*rrimarv as Commandant. Aeroolano 
and Armament Experimental EsJahltsh- 
menr. D. G. M. Hills to MOD as 
Deputy Diractor of Medical Personnel 
and Training 1 RAF». 

GROUP CAPTAINS- J. J. Bnifce to 
UKADET as DD Eng Sent 1: G. lanes 

Rnvnl Naw ... group CAPTAINS- J. J. Bnrfce to 
fc UKADET as DD Eno Sent 1: G. lanes , .„ . 

captains,: p. r. Sheehan. CEN- ig ho p&sss >UK1 as or Auoust ai. I Miss 
TURION addl in conm for SOWC at RN j? Meadws lo MODiHl as pU»emn 
War CoU, Greenwich. Sept 39. 1973. DDSMufS^i July 30: R. N. Wh" Presron’ 

rirm Old Rertnrf Fve Snffnllr and T.“* FLEET. Noe 2i: H. ,-p. Y. Faulkner. Dept of AM SO as DPGSPIQIPAF- I society 
0 Frampton-on-Severn. Gloucester- -feme rai re as ddnpts. Jan 5. i«»76: sept 1. a. m. Mackintosh to stc. Gospel 

Miss Elspech Hutchison,- elder shire, and Penelope, only daughter t. e. Brtnsiey. su»« of fosm. Jan in. *s cw- ad. o.s#jt 1: d. m. Edwards | 
duster of Sir I-erer ud lad, „f Mrina mS Mi SlSf“ IfWitig. I?. TSSfi’ X 
Hutchison, of Melton Mead, Qf Avcate 
Woodbridge, Suffolk. Canon L. R, Cirencester 
Man thorp officiated, assisted by 
the Rev Charles Cowley. Mr c G N Th-' in Mr C. G. N. Ryder Cursing 

’ft Trsfi-JS *“d Mr* G. IV. ScfalMto^er ■ J 
attended bv Nicholas Saeeers. The engagement Is announced -pnncimi 
SI rLtkSS. between Christopher Ryder, second N«»g Henrietta Duckett, Caroline and 
Annabelle Leask and -Miss Alison 
Hutchison. Mr Mick O'Connor was 
best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of tbe bride and tbe honey¬ 
moon will be spent in Ireland. 

Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander 

louse. Rendcomb, HERON I PI jive RAF Old Saruin for EtmiAtri Swot 3. • 
’ duty on Sls/T. Jsn 30. 1976; a. B. WING COMMANDERS: A. E. C*rr- bequests. 

Thorman. reed list, Oct S3. mrO la HO TC as Ed To 3 Aun 26. eouallv b 

der ' **** "*** « * J2TZ JSW ocr Nursing Service want Tavfieot *■» urp edr Air. Ana 26: other 
Scblesinncr Si ST 

nal Matron -iNaval- Hoapliate*'. not 

Surgeon Lieutenant-commander --- 
C. W. Evans, RN, 

K'Ert«45r%™ on Birthdays,today 
Sir Robert Barlow. 84; Sir Harry 

of Brighton and of Mr Edward the Arinv 
Ashcroft.. . . COLONELS: A. J. Jackaan appld Cot 

GSfPR.. HO BAOR. Srpl 3: A. A. 
Jutlca apt)id Col E. HO BAOR. S«pt S: 

DA Army MOD.pei Aug 26: D. 
Breadngr to 4 FTS VHw a^ OC Ena 
WO Aug 36: O. C- Collins to 16 MU 
Stafford as OC Suonort wu Ana 26. 
0. H. Hunhu la St Athana as Son-TTa 
Offk-pr Auo 36: C- N. Muslsor 'as 

iu'na narfir lb' n-rfew ■ physical and NIdteV 1 
eatloival mining. Soot l! N. R. Snnoly Aua 36. 
t. appld Col E Enar 2fA1 MOD T) SOl'ADRON 

Ariwtaary Tnam RSAF 
Idtey to HQ .rafg as Wq cSf 

nSfPRi. HO BAOR. Sjpl 3: A- A. 0. K. Kushu lo St At bans as Son-Trq 
Julies appld Cot E. HQ BAOR. sapt S: nfftcpr Auo 36: C. N. MUsUar as 
n. G. Strona. anptd Chairman of DAT. Member Advtaory Team rsaf Auo 3«: 
working parts lo renew:physical and N. M. HIdtey to HQ .RAFG as Wq Crtr 
recreational mlnbig. Sopt 15 N. R. Snnoljr-Aua 36. 
Sturt, appld Col E Enar 2fAl MOD T> SOl'ADRON LEADERS ■ fWITH ACY- 
En?^.Svr?. 9ei4 _ „ INC. RANK OF WING COMMANDER». 

UEUTENANT-CguONEUI: I. R. C^rt- p. ,A nanloll- to .Drat Of D_ All- 
wrlaht. MRF. amtd OSO 1. MOD .Sept EnpfRAF) MOD Aug 26: R-. U. Elwln. 
5: J. N. S. Dunham. RB.-appld GRO V p, ho STC as MPC Ana 36: G. Gleave 16: G. Cleave - 

o”tcN M«Hji Ameri 
«V Aag 36, ™“WI 
DESP2TRAK1 . . Th- H 

Gods hill Wood, Fordingbndge, Rlverdile, 74 ;. the Hon Kenneth I *■. n. r. -ravior: radc. epotd co no mod Aug 36: m. j. Harden ro unton- 
nsmnchire and Miea r'hrfvHna TT-nm... ir> II Dental Gp RAJ1C Cyprus. Sept 5: on-Oose as OC Opj. Sent 5: R. 8. 
uampsmre, ana Miss ennsana Thomson, sz. p. J. Travers. RADC. a paid Dent OBI- Gllranr to 617 SouatTrun aj OC gent B: 
Marion Cameron, elder _daughter__ [-Nr s Denial gp radc. Sept a. d. HT^Bames to modfafdi as or 27. 
of Major and Mrs A. J. Cameron, - * 

i^SfS5S'.pM.u«, rr°S Today’s engagements 

nr George Srerart Smith, 
consultant pgtholngst emeritus 
to the Exeter clinical area, died 
on August 24 afterr brief ill¬ 
ness. He was 72. 

George Stewart Smith spent 
the first 47 years oi.his. life in 
or very close to Matche^ier. A 
foundation scholar at Man¬ 
chester Grammar ichonl, he 
graduated in medidne at The 
University of Monoestcr and 
was awarded its Golf Medal in 
1M1 for his MD thesis. He 
became Director ol-Pathology 
Services for the vfanenesrer 
municipal hospitals,and Home 
Office pathologist ittachcd to 
the North west Forewic Science 
LahoraLoo’- With this back¬ 
ground, Mancunian wit and 
good humour were apart of his 
birthright, and !« norm 
country charm .won ail hearts 
during his. suhteqlicit *pnn of 
26'years in Devon, foreshadow¬ 
ing later distinction as a medi¬ 
cal administrator wis his MA 
(Administration! XanchegNT, 
1941, a qualificRtior. that gave 
him great pleasurr and for 
.which he had taJcn as his 
special subject the treaniration 
ot a national health service. 

oAvivi «i(u nuu-Lieim 

Management Cominbj 
he held until ;the^4 
organization of th* 
Health Service last y 

Stewart Smith '« 
pathologist of natimti 
He was president of 
ciation oF Clinical p 
in 19S1-62 and a fQU, 
and member of th 
council of the Rnvnl 
Pathologists from’15 

He will he renter 
his warm and frieni 
aliiy, for nutstamliiu 
a general and fore a- 
gist, ns n teacher an 
wise and apprnachai 

He lea7os n widoi. 
and a daaghter.. 

PROFLANCELOT HOGBEN 
Ivor Montagu writs: 

v As an old sturbnt under 
iMincelot Hog ben I should like 

» add my tribute to the 
dmirable obituary published 
n August 23. Whin judging 

quirks, however, I think the 
losphere of justafter-Great 
r England, when te obtained 
first post, that of demnn- 

stratnr at the Royal College of tdence. should be borne in 
ind. Some few of us in his 

kftqlogy class were ynuig—T was 
15—but others were tlder men 
hd had returned to jniversity 
fe after military sen-ice. The 
ct that he had voluntarily 
me tn Dartmoor, rearing up 

n exemption certificate, to 
ufEer the harsh treatment 

ireriencod there bv.conscieit- 
us objectors by the side of 
mb ridge friends in the same 
egory, did not spare him the 

ecutinn of - these ex-war- 
i. It attracted it. No names, 

pack drill, but some of thorn 
iho may well have regretted 
fn afrar life^combined tn 
sent him with a -white 
ther, waiting, however, until 

»er his teaching had won them 

success in their dc 
inatiots.. 

He nducted me I 
rcscairh he rleviae, - 
rxolo‘1, Proteus an 
(For the Inst we 
part -of the previa, 
one if ■ My uncles. 
chicien farmer 
Fosiers, a tnansii 
app'opriately-namec • 
Editm.l 

/II of these were 
at least ingenious, 
alts, ended in blim 
no before his te 
in-piratinii had nf - 
to adventurous thin 
appreciated all . i 
tieasure with grat 
eids of argumeot si 
lig through miid-di , 
thesham Bois. He 
he way, fast, so It. 
n his wake, reprori 
shortness of hren 
careless in theS - 
infinitives thus shat .. 
irvg in my ctinaef - 
importance of jhjr 
cxpmsiriou he « 
natural, but which 
toiled vainly to adi, 

SIR GEORCE GARDNER 

■Nn 6 Dnnial C.p RADC. Snpt 3. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODARE «WJTH. ACTING 

RANK OF AIR VICE-MARSHAL I :_G. C. 

d. h. Bamw w modr*roi as or 27. Laooratory. -Jaassacnusects in- 

S"r-HAPLAJNs i iniwo covMANDKRs,: stitute of Tech oology, has been 
ii. m- McKenzie to raf Martiam awarded the Institution or.LiTti 
»» CSFC Chaplain. _ Sept 1: . J. H. 1Q7A Valoin /ZnIA 

Americai space award 
Dr C. 5;f Draper, aged 73, 

President ori the C. S.. Draper- 
Laboratory. .^Massachusetts In¬ 
stitute of Technology, has been 

University news 
Glasgow ■ 

family gown of Brussels lace and 
her Brussels lace veil was held 
in place hy a diamond tiara. 
Michael Turner, Jonathan Drewe, 
William Capel Cure, Miss Bridie 
Cameron, Lady Kristie Graham, 

WWtehc 

shibition -of stamps and postal 
history of Belgium and the Saar, 
Gibbons Gallery, 399 Strand, 10. WlUUUIId VNU1CIJ, tu. • • - • J 

Exhibition : Evolution of the baby COmmUHltY dTlS 
doll. Pollock’s Toy Museum, l . 
Scala Street, 10-5. pfOjeCt getS 

Smyly and Kate Edwards attended 
her. Mr Adrian Robinson was best 
man. 

Henrietta Second World War aircraft exhi¬ 
bition, Skyfame 
Museum, Sta v eno n 
Cheltenham. 11-5. 

Aircraft 
airport. £10,000 grant 

home of tbe bride. 

The latest crop reports sent to 
The Times by farmers throughout 
Britain are full of low cereal yields, 
small potato tubers and scorched 

te Queen's Life Guard mounting “J *""*■’ i grass. The estimates support 
ceremoa/. Horse Guards. White- The Greater London Arts Asso- farmers’ leaders who have pre- 
hall. 11. ciatiou has awarded £10,000 from 1 tbcted ® «harD ™ ln hon,e food 

A reception was. held at tbe The Queen’s Life Guard mounting ,0ur Arw Reporter 

riation has awarded £10,000 from ™ Jn hon,e food 
its Thames Television fund to tbe P”d!faSmm:^f is^n toe part of- 
Tower Hamlets Arts - Project, In Oxfordshire that used to be in 
which local arts. organizations in Berkshire writes: ** Fanning here 

Agrici 

Hugh 

-The dppartmvnt ot iwuuvai rMlosophy 
haa received a £14.1.447 malmenanc 
grant for one gear from the Science 
Research Connell for electron linear 
accelerator. Professor. R. M S. Sraellle, 
department of MochentlsErj-. has been 
awarded D4.811 by the Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign for cancer research. 

Hertfordshire ; 20 to 23 cwt an 
acre—Nottinghamshire ; “ better 
than-expected at up to two tons 

Mr J. H. Richardson 
and Miss S. S. Crlpps 
The marriage took place on ren nnn Tower Hamlets Arts Project, In Oxfordshire that used to be in 
Saturday at the Church of St XDvjUvll WlOUci which local arts. organizations in Berkshire writes: "Farming here . 
Nicolas, Cranleigh, of Mr Hugo _ ., „ ^ ^ , the borough will combine to launch life. I have never seen it .much of 
Richardson, son of Mr and Mrs The weekly £30,000 Premium coordinated arts community 50 drY ,so long." From Essex to North 
John Richardson, of Cliffe, Cor- Savings Bond prize, announced on a coorcunarea ans commmuiy conies . «■ It locfc like mv leanest Blight is 
hridge, Northumberland, and Miss. Saturday, was won by number project. year since I started farming in-- A yield of 

SYK 365990. The winner lives The. money, will be divided be- 1947 ”, and from Dorset: "Near than, last y 
ov“?e¥j aaa _a tween a number ■ of professional fidlure of kale and other fodder Cambridgesl 

The 25 £1.000 prizewinners are: rTirL„r[g hnm„.h crops except maize is.causing con- border of 
SCP1SSJ* *ol szoMJi mraapsir ^ vi^w oF the gra« short- Oxfordshire 
mjbojiims 3RFaHsn~ l\zoi(Ni6 to establish and- develop work- age.” "Improved 
15s JiSr: invalsw^ shops in drama,: photography. But the reports are not uniforinly a poor start 
wLFTailw «p 'idXx ju^ painting, film, music, publishing bleak. While some respondents In has helped 
iFz'wiri -TTw-ftittw szX ’LvSi and writing Jn which the whole the south have put exclamation very little 
WL22STP U1VBS44UM cotmnunity can take part. —4—* t“f—1 "r --' 

bridge, Northumberland, aud Miss. Saturday, was won by number 
Sophie Crlpps, daughter of Mr SYK 365990. The winner lives 
and Mrs Michael Cripps, oF Barn overseas. 
Hill, Ewhurst, Surrey. The Rev The 25 £1.000 prizewinners are: 
J. Bensted officiated. 

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was attended by 
Virginia Graham, Harriet, Brock- 
hank, Caroline Pawson, Clare 
Birch Reynardson. Susan Richard¬ 
son and Louisa Cripps. Mr John 
Robertson was best man. i 

A reception was held at the The Dnkc and Duchess of 

marks against grass instead, of ;Sugar ' 
figures those In tbe -west of disease 

■ . England, Northumberland, Cum- eastern part 
of j The. Duchess . of Gloucester^ will [ bria and much of Scotland, - and the m 

m 

i 
home of the bride and the honey- Gloucester will visit Glasgow on open the extensions of The Dogs' especially the Borders, report are from 
moon will be spent abroad. October It. Home. Battersea, on October 16. excellent grass crops. shire. In Home. Battersea, on October 16. excellent grass crops. shire. In S 

1 Excellent recovery .after rain n, be ** ve 
was helped in Cornwall, Devon, through lac 
Hereford and Worcester, Angus, comeswill 
and Ayr. One respondent in Cum- fcjk « oin 
bria Has finished a third cut of growth virtu 
silage, and another writes : " Sec- «ellai 
ond cut of silage in full swing 
plus some second-cut bay to make . rhe beer isr 
up for-a light first crop.” -A yellows'SO 
third in rhe same county says: aV<>rv niant 
*• Grassland is the best it has been .winter 

Science report 
__ «inu cui or suage in run swing jn evidence 

Nutrition: Overfeeding and,obesity SSiSSSgS'8® 
is bow much evidence that given standard- nutritional require- children, some perhaps genetically #„?r^ian2J1sr-the,.ritht *«-Winter - 

to inf^cy is associated ments. It would produce a weight disposed to obesiiy and some t 
ib^ty in later life; " but and body composition curve similar naturally thin, they introduced, dlf- J?* spring crop 
i and nutritionists Kill - do to that obtained from actual ferent ratios of lean to fat tissue «« "Jfing the- for 

jow whether tbe tendency measurements of children's growth, deposition into their model. *° “V"* fought wen 
to-put on mtaht. to dnefly genetic. . ^ ncxt step was to simulite U" Jf!" ^ *■ 
or whether nutrition lo early Lfe ^ effecI3 of 07crfecdlng in the S. foiS Jf jiiSff balaSS the-Mdtau 

A permanent physiological first near of life. Aecordina to the .' proportion of fat to lean Krioemv onefc** PaSture* are. aTe 

11 n ,pi®rt 

the complex factors involved.in j-™proporSm nV . Tor "thin” individuals 
growth and- development during Heine laid down. However total ^ey ^asc^, 11 the other 
ffldhood may help "to provide an SSS%W& Running their model wl* 

s- a swifl- ssag«s3S abg&iss wm§32. aaa 
rriwig Z“JZ s-r« 
cell proliferation by over- tfitantiawi anrf the 'nroDorrion of dJ“erent ln ™e two -types of 

Hnrinff the first vear “Slu*11?-. child over the 10 years from birth: 

oy gloomy ones. pastures are. P “ ^, 
dried up and dormant **. one fax- xfYrijT"1 
mer. writes. “ Only a few beats for Vy^§, ai?f., 
the cows ro pick at. It has to be 
supplemented with almost full ~“e f°)10 
.winter rations.'1 Similar reports •JrSSSfL'.- 
v.9na fr-»m «-h. nf iordshire an 

Taken together, rhe reports 
sent to The Times are more pessi- 

lheEflMr BWm'an-s SIMSyy^^tSS!i S"-=KSS 
D^5-n; fat increased by 30 per coat. week|y rwpcu from the Ministry **P°?d“* 

of Queensland University, and Dr — - «* - -- — — - — 
P R Pavne of the London School After the first y®}r , fi*®? than the standard. 
of Hva'eiie and Tropical Medicine. 'nsaumed a sanaara_caione imaJM Although the model devised by ““‘“7“ -, a5‘“ °3U“-,u “We are 
analysed the-patteco of growth and for the.rest of childhood: But al- j)r Dugdale and Dr Payne 'may heUeve our yl 
body weight increase in children though -under this regimen the nnt exactly represent the true _Elsewhere the raope thaJ 
from ’birth . to adolescence, with body weight soon returned to the situation. It does proride testable rai<JLfaH s ?reftfled up the grass barley'ana 3 
pwricidar emphasis on the^deposi- DorS fanne 
Son of. fatty. ti«u£. They, .found .r£ provide mstght into to_e P0^L^ hack, over o: 

UI1- uvwtn. UNW Vi VUUH icuu uunu l _____ _ 

fat at a rate 30 per cent higher weekly repprts 
of Agriculture, dated August 23. 
That says: " Grass fs still short in 

out"to be mo 
it looked in 

“ We are 

srs.sr over 3 caDsiderable 
the effects of ^oneinwke. on- lndiwefin Bf vrhat may 

■c Nature-Times 
1975. • • 

Service, With no mee- 

been quoted 
an acre a- 
mid-Devon 
yield Ca„ 

surable rain the crop looks appal- expected 4lT 

tubers art mentioned over 
about 34 
“ average 

Sir Morien Morgan writes : 
. George Gardner, was a lovec 

and respected character. Tw( 
Facers of his activities whei 
he was Director of the Roya 
Aircraft Establishment migk 
be of interest as a supplemeit 
to your admirable ohituanr. 

He had spent most of hs 
formative professional years a 
Farnhorough, and was vey 
proud of the esrablishmetrs 
history and achievements, lie 
RAE had a sacred relic, a 
rather decrepit tree to whicl— 
50 legend said—Cody used to 
be the aeroplane wbch 
thieved the first sustaiied 
light in Great Britain in 1'08. 
(“Cody’s Tree " achieved fine 
rjien the Society of Briish 
arcraft Constructors mo vet its 
tanual flying display to Eirn- 

mrough shortly after the 339- 
jgWar. The tree became s*me- 
feng of a Farnhorough rade' 

Kooa after George took iver 
jfr 'director, disaster snuck. 

idy’s tree showed sign; of 
^lapsing into a heap of 
gang waterlogged wood in 
rre of a plastic coating gven 

the old thing a few jears. 
Jfier. George Gardner wnuld' 
K" tolerate this. He pronutljl 
id “Cut it down and cmw 

i?r. This was duly done an{ 
4 massive light alloy tre; 
jerged, faithful to th; 

siginal, which is guaranteed 11 
irvive for generations as i 
Sting memorial not only : 
dy but also—to those wb 
«w rhe story—to George. 

a more substantial not, 
serge Gardner played a pi- 
iry role in getting ths 

\ ADMIRAL SIR 
JOHN FRE WEN 

Admiral Sir John Frewm, 
B. Commander - in - Chsf 
tpe. Command, 1969-19D, 
^ carried out the task bf 

Ejpgjng all shore commandsm 
k United Kingdom under me 
Ktuncmdei^iD-chief, 'died iu 
Kpita) on Saturday at the ge 

fearing the Seconda World Yar 
^served on Russian conviys 
B-.. as .squadron navieafog 
K<{pr for large-scale aircaft 
Kspc warfare in the Pacfic 
■Min. Byng Freweo, tbe ton 
■Captain E. L. Frewen, ^N, 
■Sprbam on March 28, 311, 
Bjt entered the service at the 
K-of 13 as a Dartmouth Criet. 
Rung hi$ other appointmnts 
Rbre he reached flag nnk 
fte those of commandei of 
K anti-submarine estaEish-- 
Etir at Portland abd cajtam 

he -ait-craft -carrier Eagk 
ie was Vice-chief of Naval 
ft 1963-65;. C'in C Thme 
list and. Nnto C in C Ailed 
ices. Eastern Atlantic 965- 
^■Nato C in C Channel 9G6- 
t«nd C in C Portsnuuth, 

te married- in 1937 iune ' 
endolen Cazenove.. . 

«r Floyd Barger, former 
tor of we New York holy 
tis, died in hospital - on 
day. He was 6$. TTe refred 
editor and senior vice-p-esi- 
it on Ahgust 1, after 33 wars 
b the News in many retort- 

writing, editing and spicibi. 
rispondenr capacities. ‘ 

te Percy William Japp, CRE, 
[CS; whn died on August 2,v 
Hhrmerlv'.Directnr nl Lands 
r Accomirmriarioni -MinUtrv 
JKorks . • -I 

f Inmniqrior- 'obn: .Kirs ^ 
S^tniMfV.. J ly-»-Vr n[ Ii.. ' 
ce for WVvi’ h-0,n ', 
9. died nn Aitsi^r Z~ \ ■ 

' country, with Fra-' 
: leading position oi- 

sonic rranspon frt • 
suasive powers «nt ‘ ‘ 
largely responsihfe ,. 
ing the Ministry 
Headquarrers1 te - 
headed by Sir Cyt 
—thar his young e 
Farnhorough deser 
in the idea-of furfl C 
sive cooperative riJ ’ 
gramme with 1 
explore the fund 
supwsooic airliner 
of his adrocacy can.... 
sonic Transport Ar 
mmee which did 
the foundations fo ... 

Subsequently it 
great pleasure, afte 
had moved back ml,. „ 
as Controller of Ai 
at the minister's sit t 

, Anglo-French Coni; 
nient was signed in 

, George _ Gardn^. 
British aviation 
cecades over . a • 
trum—equipment, 
engines, guided we , 
ironies. In his re« . 
gained particular . 
from the success t . 
corde teams in ir . 
the establishments^. 
France, in produci; 
plane which d 
works. They have' l. 
come truly forma . 
nical obstacles—on 
fe&sionals can realls 
formidable they I - 
Whatever people’* , 
Concorde, few qt, 
magmrude of tb^.., 
achievement. Genrt,;! 
certainly played his.^” 

SIR SYD1S 
., BARRA%r 

Sir Sydney Barrat 11 
of Albrighc and V 
from 1958 to 196%. 
August 28 at the ag’1- 

Tbe son of Peter 
was born on Aligns 
and educated at CM 
and Ralliol College, 
saw sendee in I - 
Garrison Artillery ii 
later returned to < 

He was Sebag-, 
scholar and WiHiao 
tioner. In 1920 he to 
and in 1922 was Bsl 
turer of the Roys-.' .' 
Between 1922 and IS 
lecturer in Chemistt^ 
University, and Univ *» 
lege- London, and."- . 
Physical Chemistry, 
University. He joinet 
and Wilson in 193£ 
ant director of re»1 . 
in 1938 was made a *. 
He was a Pro-char . 
Bath Uhivwsity from 
a forme- chairman 
Co-llege counciL Frofll 
1965 he wes preside^hj 
Society of Chemical _. Vfi 

He married in 1® 
Vaughan Lucas; They 
son and one daugbtt 
. \ 

Mr Frank Byacd 
CBE, who died on .0.-.. 
was Director of Navj 
Admiral tv 19Rfl-63 «i» 
nf Work's (Navy) Mj" 
Public Building - 
1?63-6S. 

Lord Tfortper has dh 
aze of 71. He was th* 
Baron. He married,- 

Cady Maureen. Thiir 
jhine Nnel, .oldest ^ 
the Fourth Earl w 
hnrongli and thev T¥ 
daughters. His.hrntlwL 
Joseph Spencer PhiuP 
bucceeds him. 
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MF compromise settles 
l 1** f ^ 

3j sue of gold’s role in welded pipe 

orld monetary system M!pc 
Jm peter Jay at the next meeting of the jail be sold at market-related 
i : ,mics Editor Fund’s top-level interim com- prices either on the free market per cent m toe pnce of welded 

aub 31 mittee in Jamaica next January, or to central banks; and the stee-i pipe are being made from 
.vingi i Final agreement on the proceeds will be used, prob- today, by the British Steel 

, * .i long-running argument distribution of the planned 32.5 ably through a new trust fund. Corporation. • 
a.en the United States and per cent increase in IMF mem- to give concessionary finance This move, a further reflec- 

■h.-.Vest European countnes bership quotas is being reached to the poorer or poorest coun- tion of the corporation’s flex- 
v the role ot gold in the here today. The stake in the tries which have balance of jble pricing policy is an 

1 Ka^ IMF of the oil-producing coun- payments difficulties. The attempt to boost demand 
u. Agreement has oeen mes u being doubled. While exact method of these sales has against die background of die 

tBae of the Jess developed coun- ,« ro be decided by the IMF* rece^in The Mel 
... -- mi«ist«rVfg tbe five mea unchanged. This executive board. iodnstry for more than 40 
... _e ““““"I®. iJTI means that the share of the It will tike up to two years years. 

,Br J,Tv laiMH Rrirain richer countries has to be re- to draft, enact and ratify; the The corporation’s tubes dfvi- 

■"•**. Peter Jay 
■ ’’ -iitoics Editor 
"*.Kington, Aug 31 mittee in Jamaica next 

Final agreement 

5, Germany, Japan. Britain duced_ 
I,.. • TVn 'faddin'? necessary Ganges in the IMF's don first introduced welded 

’ cJSfen and the toner . Tt has at last heeT1 asreed arac,es- Officials are working pipe rf up to l8in diameter a 
rad theTwenw that the United States shall out ways to bring the new gold ?ear ^; but until now there 

- ■».. “5L55,11 the ^ rnembS- retain a bl« «nou&h to compromise into operation well has been no difference between 
- fnternfionS Mo^- keeP a vet0 by i“etf ®U m advance of that. But rattan® ^ price of welded and seam- 

gftM International Mone- roajor d^sim Britain’s will be done operationally less £pe. 
rnnoj- stake will fall to a little over before formal agreement is xiow be a aeoarate 

•' p. references to gold as hav- 5 cent; but it will still be reached on the whole range of 1^. walded Dioe"tjro- 
, ay SM?1 status in world the second largest stake after IMF reform issuer-gold, ex- a neS SSTfoPwjSEd 

that Of the United States. change rates and. increased icoSi? ® tire BSC 
r£ the articles or the IMF. tWb nmumont hMwwn the rmotas—tn Jamaica next __ji. _e 

The glorious 

^ twelfth 

and all that 
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Leyland purchase of Disc traders 

crawler tractor plant ^arn!e£d by 
will rescue 700 jobs multiples 
By Roger Vielvore th*m without a massive capital R r. •. vc.ni. 

British Leyland has stepped expenditure.** ■ ” 
in to save the 700 jobs at the Tb« Tho*. w- Ward ProuP- , ,nd*recnrd, dealers, 

■ Marshall-Fowler' olant in Gain* **«* announced the closure of -Iready hard pressed by lhe 
I ho r ouch UnSn<hi?L *e Gainsborough works in July, multiples. and with me 

“ESS. ft. *5 said in a statement that under prospect of bavin- to compete 

By Roger Vielvore them without a massive capital 

chasing the last British-owned i Ul Ijie takeover agreement. Lev- with the new Comet chain of 

fu tile ThS?1rwmw*arriaCIUrer lind special Products would discount record shops, are he- 
VV tfd *Tacquire all Marshall-Fowler’s coming increasingly concerned 

factor 1 *• «»*w Gainsborough. about the threat of a new price- 
Aexp*n<**2f These included 30 acres of I cuning war sparked bv ihe mul- 
i,v«tnJ^*rford construction freeboM land and buildings, all I ttples. 
Son^meDt manufs,ctur,n* ®P*T‘ plant and machinery, a)] debtors j The mulripies. \V. H. .Smith, 
anons. and creditors and the portion Boots and VVoolworth. have in 

Avelmg-Barford. a tnajor part 0j inventories relating to pro- the pasi two tears captured 
of tne Leyland Speaal Products ducts that would continue to be such a share of Ihe record husi- 
group, makes earth-moving and made. ness that onlv bv rnncenn-arinc 

coming increasingly concerned 
about the threat of a new price- 

road-making equipment 
tade. _ ness that only bv concentrating 
AreJmg-Barford will at first on specialized sectors of the 

thatof-iheUttiradSmte.. L change .rates and lncre«ed 
■ Fund’s holdings of about .t ^*e. ar5ument be^we«o quotas tn Jamaica next represaQts a retiuction of up -g-v j 1 Lord Ryder, chairman-designate 

--million ounces of gold United States and France January- . to 103 per cent from present T? VflP1!* T^IaQ of the National Enterprise 

rp£ S-lufl! -2TJSffSliC! SSSfef ^ dePCOdinS °° , yQer Piea D,ri, ^bell. managing 
'^'SiTiw’imiiti seneed in.the IMF articles as Jjj* The BSC said that it was otriy fOF VOUIlffGr doctor of L^lnd Sp£ia! 

,i tne same tune utere is to ^e norm is not yet any nearer *aie* of gold at market prices ru_t nina in I "I .T ” Products -aid venerdiT* 

" ' '*The£<T£F Su>dM9U beta* resoled. But the finance ST°^lythe siae and ranges affixed , • “ There Vs no qvtestion of British 
. -1 j’ ™ c ministers of the five leading through the Bank for Inter- been available in coauner- PYPPIlll VP^ Leyland. now bs eked by govern- 

■ , countries yesterday agreed to national Settlement in Basle. quStitS ImroduSoobf CACtUllVW menr money, uang it u>save a 
—S! ^ to the United States and £SbJL^S SLi .ho ?SSi5 Britain needs younger men to lame duck! " 

■l-,..... selves and on the free ^raflce to work out any com- Grout/^fTen coun- tubes diviroa policy of run industry, according to Lord “The Marshall-Fowler busi- 
' ■ er at market-related prices, Sm as ?wSe tm W tiiat i» offering this range of welded Ryder, chairman-designate of ness has been iery carefullv 
.' jjr to an over-riding pro- S e*V(xt**3°Tl » t e b -0id pipe as a permanent alternative the National Enterprise Board, examined, and it makes sound 

, ,.;0n on any net acquisition JatT*7hew7 Thi fr^ another centrld to large sumtaff pipe products. ,„d the mao wbo^raptled the financial sense for us to take 

Lord Ryder: Directors 
clou d-cuckoo-J a nd. 

Grantham, about 35 miles away, move production of tractor market and offering an efficient 
Leyland will im« M shovels ro Gainsborough, which special order service have man-.- 

additional £2./m in Marshall- will he used as the base for of the independents survived. ' 
Fowlers two factories to ex- introducing a new range of Thev have admitted that in 
pand the manufacturing capa- products of this type. some case* ihe price-cutting rc- 
atJ: ... . The changes will mean some cord offers have been designed 

Ryder plea of th 
Board. 

The acquisinnn ha* been rationalization of Marshall- lo attract voungcr customers in 
approved by the Department of Fowler’s products. Output will iheir store's as ivcll as clinunat- 
lndusny after consultation with be concentrated on a reduced jaR prof;,, which would have 
Lord Ryder chairman-designate range of crawler tractors but Illken them over rhe,r 
of the National Enterprise production of the Marshall- Code limits 
Bo*rd- . __ Fowler rollers, boilers and other Smith* have now- replaced 

tiie size and ranges affected 
hod been available in coauner- PYPPIlll VPS 
rial quantities. Introduction of T Lj 
now price lists also reflected Britain need* younger men to 
die tubes division policy of run industry, according to Lord 

Mr Davi< Abell, managing special equipment will be pro- thcir highlv successful offer of 
director of Leyland Special gressivelv phased out. >Wp off their top 100 long-plav. 
Products. mid . yesterday: Transfer of the tractor shovel inp records with one offering 

There is no question of British business will release capacity at cnrt 0rr .u# i.tn inn rirl^« ni* 
Leyland. now kicked by govern- Grantham for increased produc- ^nls fr„,„ lhPe Iop ino mtI,jc 
menr money, uang it to save a tion of dump track* and graders caMe„es hRS \nnt _ 
lame duck. and will not affect the number from ^ to 3Sp—and since this 

“The Marshatl-Fosvler buy- of people employed. There js avai]ahle through its ]pn at- 
ness has been very carefullv cord dapartmem* \V. H. Smith 
examined, and it makes sound the workforce m J9SII. i;b«r„ __ 

i nere is no question oi Hrmsn puciness mn release capacity ai gnrt nrr .u- nit 
Leyland. now backed by govern- Grantham for increased produc- m^nls fr„,„ lhPe Iop inft ^u,ic 
menr money, uaiig it to save a tion of dump tracks and graders casWies haiC afw 'anile Mp _ 
lame duck. 

“ The Marshall-Fowler husi- 

have agreed to shelve the except from anotner 
ild by those countries as a issue^ But there is still bank within the group. nk within the group The new pipe is being pro- controversial report on British u over. 

Over . period of _y'earS, as io«d « . .... Al..w 

Tho* W. Ward said Aveling- 
Barford would maintain the 

is iikel.v to increase its market 
shares. 

VVoolworth. which at present 
r-vlanri “The product ranges of both workforce of 700 employees at « c- « Cii, . _ 

k^£E1i SSsm SiffSE?® t5 SSHiS51^ 
5SKr»^~ ,isniti’ 1.: the world’s monetary sys- «e lnra vruaes n J ^ gfa of the ^ rial pipework and » smoke in cloud-cuckoo-land, thinking exp 

It also meets the desire tna rules ror excnat^e rares ^ r„rh*A tube boilers of power seasons, ^ey are doing the governing. :— n v “ r-’" - w.r_ __r T- U- (Mirahlishod tn tner agreement to Oe rescued «■««« . mey are doing rne governing. 

ogmjgv*.y&ffSSJStsrs i^r.pr«hew,dS 
‘ -- —-- posed of in three unequal parts, the basts or an interim asses*- p.p« ™ „- 

.?• M VrmM.+ Smut 1<W mU&a^ounces wfil oienc to be made during the to manufacture heavier walled Men must be promoted m k>P 
leaves France free to hope ™ 7“ second year. tube for use in the inter- positions faster to cope with the ftrilPr T( 

h,e undisputed Eofin executive direemrs. represent- IMF gold sales to help the extended its temporal rebate k>nger be governed by datesor Roflie. Aug 31 
tional currency ralues ing the member countries of poorest IMF members has scheme on orders p aced for by birth certificates. The sooner Fifteen thousai 

. rformri adoption of the the fund. received new impetus from the h* roU ed ^ co’d raU^tiieet we Me yow*er wm ouour top workers will defj 
romise will await final Another 25 million ounces way in which the impact of the ood coil 00 orders talemi for 
anem on rwo other out- will be returned directly to the oil-producing countries balance delivery by the end of this 
ing matters of IMF busi- members in the proportions in of payments surplus '* being year. 
and on precise legal draft- which they annually subscribed concentrated on the poorest The BSC’s latest price 
if new IMF articles. This it. developing and non-oil produc- changes come at a time when 

Alfa Romeo workers defy 
order for enforced holiday 

■ J * ’ But the independents, pressed 
as they are by rising overheads. 

rAJT ____ J , rents and rate* and lacking the 
Ol^ K fl PT V buying power of the multiples. 

J UWJ are unable to rival these latest 
_ _ _ J L « I* offers. And wage a wards tn witr- 

rcGd noliday i:;3,JrLt!:Lre,aii *Tor h,v* •/ added to the cost pressures on 
a sense of responsibility", add- independerac dealers.__ 

nil await final Another 25 million ounces way in which the impact of the *°d coil on tmders txkM for boards, rbe better it wiH be for ment by reporting for vork 
rwo other out- will be returned directly to the oil-producing countries balance delivery by ihe end of tins all Lord Ryder, formerly tomorrow at the company’s two 

rs of IMF busi- members in the proportions in of payments surplus is being year- chief executive of Reed Into-- Milan plants. 
• . . . ; L- .1_• _1_-1_■ _1___I_.U. TV-. ccr’. l.fM, nnl-a rannfia UVC Tl— — 

pected to be accomplished The last 25 million ounces ing nations. 

rokers say ‘No’ to early reflation 

concentrated on the poorest The BSC’s latest price national- says. The company announced centres on tiie stocks oF un- flat ion and recession, the tour- 
developing and non-oil produc- [ changes come at a time when Managers are now in the most when dosing for the Auguxt sold vehicles. Under a previous ism industry’ can be expected tn 

American steel producers are difficult position of all and are holiday that work would resume agreement with the unions lav- maintain steadv expansion, ii i* 
generally lifting titeir prices tn racing traumatic changes, on September 8 instead of I, Dffs can be introduced when stated in a report hy ihe Uni'ed 

»me. Aug 33 ing that they do not wish to , 
Fifteen thousand Alfa Romeo occupy the plant but to affirm R||rnnp 
»rkers will defy,their manage- the right to work. A-iUlU|JC IUUU51U 

ent by reporting for vork The dispute affects about r\fl inPrPCICP 
morrow at the company's two 15,000 of the 42.600 employed u“ HIVIM3C 
ilan plants. by the Alfa Romeo group, and Geneva, Aug 31—Despite in 

company 

generally lifting their prices to facing traumatic changes, on September 6 instead of 1, 0ffs can be introduced when stated in a 
cover so«n« of the increased “Some of the older men—and and that ihe extra week of idle- «tocks exceed 22,000. Nation* Ec 
production costs they have in- that often mean* the most ness would be remunerated out The company which forms for Europe. 

Nation* Economic Commit*i»*n 

senior executives — will not be of the public “ cassa Integra 

lelwn Westlake Some success is expected for Chancellor will resist attempts creases being introduced from 
move should be made by the £6 limit on wage increases, to make controls genwaL 1 -- - -« --»»'-*• 

At the weekend. Kaiser Steel able to adapt themselves to the none “ relief fund. kroup admits 7hat "the" figure pear countries show* Portiia**!. 
Corporation announced in- new situations.” The unions hare rejected this, ha. from 30 000 at the Spain and Yugnslaria as liavinc 
creases being introduced from Businessmen on tbe Continent telling their members to turn ^ of julv IO ,bout 23 000 at the highest rate uf tourism 
die beginning of October which were amazed rbat Britain had np for work as usual. They hare end o( August, but'claims growth in recent years, with 
represent a net increase of not gone further io employee serened that this win take place t|,e number \x bound ro Belgium and Luxembourg the 

part of the State-owned IRI 
group, admits that the figure 

Its survey of 15 west Eunv 

Government to reflate the but it is doubted whether by The Phillips & Drew fore- represent a net increase of not gone further io employee strewed that this win rake place ^ nuniber ;5 bound ro Belgium 
.my before next spring in itself this strategy will be suffr- casts gloomily- suggest that awuu 3-1 per cent. ■ partidpation. | - with the maximum order and accelerate in coming weeks. lowest. 
of the likelihood that un- «e« to protect sterling if, as unemployment will ....reach -—— - 

ivment could reach as Ph il bps & Drew forecasts sug- between H and li million by g i g P TbJ A.1 ~T\ T__ 'll--- 

as n ^nu. in. y-ris UK bids for Redpath Dorman Long Will interim stat 
v such reflation would vd”*®r’ , National Institute predicted a Tr »x 1 *1 1 1 P _ _ • a 

sssru«x ~ sra“i»£u raimon ^ bis Korean build oil platform units —. . . 
u-u-.f Thev include the oossibilitv Both, the National Tnsrinu-e ” __ _ — _ ^ -w . <■ I 

v such reflation would ... 
me the success of the This deterioration is ex- 
: policy, which is a pre- P««ed . f?rJ several reasons. 
non foreign holders of Ttey include the possibility 

This deterioration is ex- between 13 and 13 million by 
pected for several reasons, tbe end of 1376. 
They include the possibility Botb the National Institute 

build oil platform units 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

ig would probably not ™at export volumes may lag and Phillips & Drew expect 10- 
Thai is the burden of behind the upturn in world flation to be about 13 per cent 

atest issue of Economic fr»da I that British export through 1976. . 
osts prepared by the re- prices will begin to rise more At the same time, the Phil- 

steel project for two fields in North Sea 
a department of the City slowly; commodity import cost* lips & Drew staff comment that ne for South 
broken; Phillips & Drew. "11™, „ , result of the an - eurtere period lie,.deed 
: conclusions run com- world upturn; and that in> for personal hying standards'*, Despite the 
v ronmer rn those of rhe ports will increase as a result Real disposable incomes are L50™ * _ 

By Clifford Webb By Our' 
British steel plaot manufac- ^nt 

turers are competing for South Redpaih 

By Our Energy Correspon- The largest of the deck struc- 
dent rurex, worrij between £2m and 

Redpath Dorman Long £23m, has been ordered by 
(Norih Sea), the British Steel Phillips. It will weigh about : conclusions run com- world upturn; and that in* for personal living standards'*. „ UrirwtaT npsnite the CBtor*!* Seal, the British Meei Pbiinps. it wm weign auout 

‘ y counter ro those of the ports wifi increase as a result Realdisposable incomes are dworid^’ recession in Corporation’s offshore oil plat- i600 tons rad will be fabneat- 
ml Institute of Economic of restocking by industry. . expected to fall by about 3 per ^ISSakin* the South l£reans form building subsidiary, has ed, assembled and loaded out 
Social Research in its Thus, an overall current cent over the next 12 months. 2-* SiS ahiad ^Sith plans to won two small subcontracting m secnona on to a barge from 
,rly „Ccou„; deficit of £1.350n. b, A contraction of .hour 1 par «*“ ^ •b»« *J5 *e M«hti «nrk5 non 
shed last week. The in- „r.H»eted for rhe calender vear. c.ent Is foreseen in gross Th_v ore^rticularlv anxious vvlJ1 .he,P 60 keep. The contract includes the men ast week. ne .n- predicted for the calendar year, 
» called for early but ; ■ . . fA-37rn rkJ domestic product 
st reflation in view of the compared with £432m m the The forecasters strike their 
tling nature ” of recent half. Next year a pay- most optimistic note when they 
3pmcQLs in output and ments deficit of some El.GOOm say that if the external posi- 
lyment. is forecast lIn 1974 tbe cur- tion does not deteriorate then 
■ceding to the Phillips & rency account deficit was. how- the wages policy together wilh 

mi is ioreseeo in gross Th Hte Mracularlv anxious VVU1 ,ne’P w Ke.c‘' .W~T The contract includes 

,Pikc fber sSTgar5-- sss. 
ost optimistic note when they J BSSSaJSSfTS1 already at platform orders are woo- • strumentanoo, electrical 
„ it .k- negotiations Tin- » »o hitild the naionnv sod the sea fas re 

JTESJE2-51 a^readv at platform orders are won. smimetttarion, electrical work, 
anN SvSSS arage ^beween The yard is to build the painnng and tbe sea fastening 

Davy^\SSSi and the South ^ tb« structurc w its barRe 
Korean state-owned Pohang before the tow-out- 

forecasts, published this ever, £3,800m). rising unemployment may be & StBej Co for supply and wi? be installed for a pleriorm Occidental’s deck support 
ng. the balance of pay- The forecasters appear to see sufficient to see the economy gSdtaST of ■ large blast being built on PhiBips Petra- ^smaller webbing 

; is likely to play a key a strong.possibility of amove through to next spring without furaara: Ibis ord^ alone leum’a Edda Field in Norwe- M|-JSs"Sm!SI bTfabra 
n economic developments to establish import controls in farther government interven- could be worth some £50m. 8»n waters and on ocaoen- f. “ .^i loaded 
the coming months. selected areas, but believe the tion.. The final choice will almost *■!'■ Jc1}5?yn!?re vl*tform in ia oSracdon next spring. 

1 I J £ it J I* wSh Despite^sertrak in*Se late An rf 

. sing unemployment and further decline 
|!V . ® r . . . StidST? ?W?.re FFtrcmeW Brent field. RDL it .eeUng mg r««l for *e >«pem *ub- 

r incomes foreseen m magazine review Daw-Asbmore and oilier design of steel aod concrete- " It will be known as the SaL 
0 British firm* but their credit In tbe meantime, the yard is pern Castoro 6 and win oe 

anxious - to do business with new orders for its hybrid 
Dayy-Asbmore and _ other design of steel and concrete. 
British firuft, but thrir credit In tbe meantime, the yard is pem Castoro 6 and win oe 

ksiness News Staff have now fallen 5 or 6 per be flowing strongly. The Gov- terms must' be competitive working on tbe construction of built at the Arsenale_Tnesnno 
irhor n/xcimistir fnm-a&r ce°t behind the rise in prices ■ eminentis new scheme will not with other international two jackets for the Amoco gas San Marco yard m Trieste, ine 
irain’s prnnomir nrnspwt* on a 12-month comparison. prevent large scale economies sources. At the moment they fields in the southern North vessel will be semi-submersible 

spending in real terms looks natural wastage will contribute A big attraction- for - the deck units will -run parallel to up to 2jDOOft below the surface 
set to drop by between 2 and3 to a reduction io the numbers South Koreans is the possibi- this work. of the ocean. 

rain c Arnmunir nrnsnprtc WI1 « u.-muuui whu/quowu. un. «*v*Mvuk 

the next 12 months is Tbe magazine says consunwr in tbe use of manpower, and’ tend to be a little high.” 
hed todav spending in real terms looks natural wastage will contribute A big attraction for - the 

7' set to drop by between 2 and3 *o * reduction in the numbers South Koreans is the possibi- 
eroment attempts to halt per cent between the begin- employed. On a ’ three-month lity of additioaal financial 

unemployment will not ning of 1975 and the end of average the unemployment coverage from the British Ex- 
ccessful ana a 6 per cent the year. This factor alone trend is now rising by more port Credits Guarantee Depart- 
* iQ consumer spending would be sufficient to reduce than 50,000. a month—or menr. This was the clinching 
the way, according to the the level of production- - 600,000 a year ", it adds. factor in the f20m loan which 

Sea. Construction of the steel and is designed to lay pipe 

additional financial 
- Ding oi J.^/3 ana tne enu oi average toe unempioyraem TVT t 

6 per cenc the year. This factor alone trend is now rising by more f port Greets Guarantee Depart- (HI DUES C3.SB 
spending would be sufficient to reduce than. 50,000. a month—or | menr. This was the clinching * . 

iin<* m .u. -l. i , _«_i -j _ miiui,  _m   ., l factor in u,n wv;.,k £__ •. i»f* v 

Although exports are still 
■ 600X00 a year ", it adds. 

v that unemployment has edging upwards, this will not arine points out; allowance *2° towards setting up a Sc 
d the million mark, polir- be enough to offset the decline must be made for changes in Korean car plant at Ulsan. 

CBI puts case Airline's leasing orders 
^ • ‘ ,,•• j British Midland Airways has 
for Simputiea won three orders worth more 

7- than £1.5rt for its leasing «*r- 
accounting rice which provides aircraft and 

Traditional ways of present- crew* to airlines needing fnsrant 

the way, according to the the level of production. - 600,000 a year", ir adds. S?cu>,r in ^0m loan which (Uj. cininlifipH 
one Management Today. Although exports are still But in forecasting, the mag- Barclays provided two y**rs ava. Jiuijpuutu 
v that unemployment has edging upwards, this will not arine points out; allowance *2° towards setting up a South nooniurfiniv 
d the million mark, polir- be enough to offset the decline must be made for changes in Korean car plant at Ulsan. dlLUlillUllg 
»ncem will increase but in consumer and public sector gdvemment policy in 1976 p-— —-——y--Traditional ways of present- crew* to ai 
se spending power has spending. An additional . slanted towards expansion. It construction OIueTS lip jng company ■ accounts are in- capacity, 
ly been severely cut and adverse factor is that in- expects income tax to be cut New orders received - by adequate to the needs of the or<jers sine 

continue depressed dustry’s stocks stijj appear and although reductions in in- British building contractors present time, in the view of the . ' * 
to the autumn of 1976, high, and could be cut further. direct taxation are unlikely, totalled £533m in June, com- Confederation of British Indus- anu 

te number of jobless will “* In these rircumstances the credit may be eased to stint, pared with £457m in May, the try. systems, ' 
rising. Incomes after tax tide of unemployment will still ulate demand. Environment Department’ said. In its second report on The Air Anglia, 

Presentation of Company Ac- 
published today, the 

EDWARD LE BAS LIMITED 
STATEMENT TO SHAREHOLDERS 

The Group profit before taxation, extraordinary ilains and 
interest for the first hall of 1975 has shown an mcreasa ol 
29% over ihe comparative period ol the previous year. I am 
sure you will consider (his a very satisfactory result. 
The construction equipment division has more than maintained 
its level of sales in real terms, which with improved margins 
in a vigorous export market, has resulted in increased profits. 
In the safety and relief valve, electric vehicle and foundry 
supplies division, where considerable reorganisation has been 
taking place, profit margins are improving. The negotiations 
referred (o in my statement wilh (he Accounts lor 1974 relating 
to the sale of our interests in electric vehicle production have 
oeen. to a large extent, satisfactorily completed. Safety and 
relief valve sales are increasing and foundry product sales are 
maintaining a reasonable growth alter taking into account the 
effects of inflation. Agricultural engineering has aoam pro¬ 
duced satisfactory results. System built bungalows. rn com¬ 
mon with most companies in the building industry, have 
experienced a difficult half year with both sales and profits 
reduced when compared with the equivalent period of the 
previous year. 
Those companies of the Group orientated towards rhe export 
market have excellent order books and those more dependent 
on the home market are currently obtaining a reasonable level 
of orders in spite of the stale of the economy. Although it 
is difficult to forecast the future, profits for 1975 are expected 
to show some increase ©v§r those lor the previous year, it 
■s proposed to pay an interim dividend of 0.738p per share 
or 3rd October. 1975. This represents approximately 50% ol 
the maximum dividend which can be paid under current 
Government restrictions. 

A. R. B. Burrows. Chairmen. 

Interim Results 

Half Year to 28th June 1975 (Based an unaudited figure*) 
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Reading the international 
indicators for ICI 

Hugh Stephensoj 

Soft#, softly on the road to recovery 

ICr? second quarter figures, due 
on Thursday, will have some 
significance for the market's 
general mood as well as herald 
the start of the season for 
chemical sector figures, in the 
wake of last week’s depressing 
results from two European 
majors. Hoechst add BASF. 

Figures from their continen¬ 
tal counterparts have only a 
limited relevance for ICI and 
the rest of the field this time 
around. TCI’s first quarter 
figures. For instance, demon¬ 
strated that the United Kingdom 
market at least was holding up 
remarkably well in the midst of 
a worldwide recession in chemi¬ 
cals and fibres, while there is 
a Further complicating factor in 
the exchange rare gains—still 
operating in TCI's Favour over 
the opening six months of the 
year, when its influence on 
profits is historically more pro¬ 
nounced. 

But iCFs exposure to what 
happens overseas was around a 
third last year in trading profit 
terms (excluding exports, the 
real bonanza in 1974) and in¬ 
deed the course of first quarter 
sales there appears roughly in 
line with the domestic ex¬ 
perience of Hoechst and BASF. 

It seems fair to assume then, 
that the deepening recession 
shown in the two continental 
majors' second quarter figures 
will have a greater impact on 
Thursday's figures. At the same 
time, the recent troubles of 
AKZO, while partially attribut¬ 
able to unique problems over 
and above the impact of recess 
sion, must be some sort of a 
guideline to the international 
course of the fibres and textile 
cycle. 

Apart from the United States 
no one appears to be prophesy¬ 
ing a significant recovery start¬ 
ing before the end of the 
turrent year—and at home there 
is a distinct feeling that the 
worst is yet to come. The 
anomalies in the Price Code, 
some residual export benefits 
and the length of time it has 
taken for recession to make an 
impact on demand, in sharp con¬ 
trast to what has happened in 
the United States and on the 
Continent, make it an extremely 
hazardous exercise to forecast 
the fortunes of the usually pre¬ 
dictable cyclical favourites. 

The average estimate for 
ICT’s second quarter is £70m— 
anticipating a drop of two-fifths 
or ro from 1974’s exceptionally 
good figures. 

That still looks rather better 
going than either BASF or 
Hoechst. and it could .be that 
IC! trill Follow the latter*? 
cyclical pattern at a six or nine 
month distance. 

rives it an edge. Significantly, 
die second and third Eurobond 

denominated m SDRs 
much cooler re- 

Sir George Dowry, chairman of 
Dowty: exports doubled. 

So there is dearly plenty of 
momentum left, and now that 
the fixed price Chinese con¬ 
tracts are out of the way there 
must be some hope for a re¬ 
vival of margins—as, indeed, 
the second- half performance 
last year suggested. For the 
shares at 107p, yielding 7.1 per 
cent and selling at just ova* 8} 
rimes earnings, the implications 
must be encouraging. 
Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74) • 
Capitalization £40.0m 
Net assets £40.7m (£37-9m) 
Borrowings £6.87m (£1.23ra) 
Pre-tax profit £9.46m (£8.9 lm) 
Earnings per share* 

12.3p (lZ2p) 
* fully diluted 

issues 
were given a _ _ 
ception than the first. Such 
also whs the case earlier with 
the second Eurco issue, made 
by MEPC and currently stand¬ 
ing at only 60 in the secondary 
market. Issues continue to 
feed through denominated in 
the Unit of Account—there was 
one last week for the City of 
Copenhagen—but these are re¬ 
latively few and far between, 

It is perhaps unfortunate for 
the proponents of the SDR that 
rfiis question should have come 
to a head at ■ a time of such, 
strength for the dollar. It id 
almost an established joke iA 
the Eurobond market that ttfe 
hunt’ for a hedge against 
currency variations lasts oily 
as long as die weakness of/foi 
dollar. Certainly -it rerehinj 
true ‘ that international/' in 
vestors continue to sltew a 
marked preference for fob sim¬ 
plicity of investing /in 
currency with which 
familiar. When it hap 
to be strong it is ha 
them being tempted a 
the dollar in more th 
quantities. - < 

But banks admit 0 watching 
the situation closefr and the 
sign to look, for/ is whether 
others will folloy the Chase 
Manhattan’s example. 

Overseas property 

Developers 

SDRs 

Still much 

Dowty 

Maintaining 
momentum 
Wet borrowings up from E1.23m 
to EG.87m provide a sobering 
undercurrent to what is' other¬ 
wise an optimistic enough set 
of accounts from Dnwty. The 
main factor behind the rise in 
borrowings is evidently the 
sharp increase in stocks from 
£ 22.7m to £31.2m, although the 
change in stock appreciation 
treatment for tax purposes has 
been worth £2.1xn to cash flow. 

But as Dowty itself points 
out. borrowing remains Jow in 
the context of £4fl.7m of net 
worth, and for the moment 
capital commitments of under 
£1.3m are unlikely to impose 
any strain. Moreover,' the 
higher level of stocks is no 
reflection at all of an uncertain 
order book. On the contrary, 
the marker for coal mining roof 
supports and conveyors re¬ 
mains extremely buoyant. And 
while aviation does not look so 
strong, there remains a solid 
base of continuing orders on 
such projects as rhe Jaguar, 
the MRCA pro^amme and the 
Harrier to suggest at least an 
element of stability 

scepticism 
Once more the ' question of 
what kind of a role can be 
played in the international mar¬ 
kets by currency'cocktails has 
been pushed to the fore. As 
an issue, it is beginning to look 
like a hardy annual. The Euro¬ 
bond market, in particular, has 
been accustomed for some time 
to coping with composite cur¬ 
rency units like the Unit at 
Account, the European Cur¬ 
rency Unit and the Eurco. But 
there can be little doubt that 
the TMFs special dravfog 
right unit must be treated as 
the most serious contaider 
among the various units strug¬ 
gling for- a-wider usage.; 

In particular, of course, the 
SDR has been Talked of as the 
unit of currency most appropri¬ 
ate for use in the oil and airline 
worlds. Earlier m the summer, 
the first Eurobond issue de¬ 
nominated in SDRs came into 
the market, and it has since 
been followed by' two more: 
More recently. Chase Man¬ 
hattan Bank has said it is to 
begin offering loan and deposit 
facilities indexed to the SDR, 
a-unit-based on a basket of 
16 currencies. 

Yet the scepticism, remains 
widespread. The oD producers’ 
proposals to price in SDRs 
carry both advantages and dis¬ 
advantages, but it is question¬ 
able how fully these are under¬ 
stood. As Morgan Guaranty 
Trusr pointed out in a recent 
comment, the SDR “is .still 
surrounded in too much 
mystery and obscurity to gain 
quick acceptance as an. inter¬ 
national currency and standard 
of value**. 

This, indeed, has been the 
critical problem for other 
currency cocktail issues in the 
Eurobond market before now. 
although the semi' “ official ” 
status of the SDR undoubtedly 

sit tig 
Property developers’ problems 
abroad havf for obvious reasons 
been overshadowed by their 
problems At home. Even so, the 
reverberations of the situation 
in Australia—where. economic 
recessitA has in several cities 
turned / a promising property 
scene into a desperate struggle 
for lettidgs on existing space 

' and k determined effort to 
abandon new projects—have 
been ' felt' in London,.' with 
MEPC’c share price' in particu¬ 
lar reflecting anxieties about it. 

Nevertheless, the extent to 
which the balance sheets and 
profit and., loss accounts, in 
particular of those companies 
which spearheaded the big ad¬ 
vance into Europe at the turn 
of the decade have been affec¬ 
ted by, the well-known problems 
of Paris, of Lyons, of Frankfurt, 
Munich and Brussels is remark¬ 

ably small. 
. Paradoxically, the reason lies 
in the very circumstances which 
would exacerbate these prob¬ 
lems for British companies : ex¬ 
change control and the matter 
of financing overseas. Except in 
the_ case of those companies 
which do have overseas associ¬ 
ates or subsidiaries, exchange 

' control regulations have virtu¬ 
ally obliged- the would-be over¬ 
seas developer to. borrow 
abroad to finance his project, 
securing the borrowing on the 
building and in United Kingdom 
assets. 

Where, such a situation bas 
gone wrong, there are substan¬ 
tial reasons—much more sub¬ 
stantial than on a comparable 
situation in the - UK - -for living 
with any running loss and hop¬ 
ing for a turn in the market 
For when the sum realised on 
a sale is insufficient to cover 
repayment of the loan made for 
development, the • borrower is 
faced with the prospect not 
merely of remitting depreciated 
sterling to pay off the balance, 
but also of having to buy pre¬ 
mium currency to do so. 

Such currency complications 
can prove very expensive in¬ 
deed, as Raglan demonstrated 
back in May when it realised a 
£6m loss on a ’ £l2J>m sale of 
seven French investment prop¬ 
erties which had been bought 
just 3.8 months before. A sub¬ 
stantial part of the loss on the 
sale, which was made at the 
behest of bankers supporting 
tbb group, was attributed to 
currency fluctuations. 

Virtuallv each day now there is news 
of $ns industrial country or another 
taking steps to stimulate its recession- 
bound economy. Meanwhile the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer seems to be 
holding u> his policy of alio wing our- 
recession to reduce inflation in this 
country and of mtpecting the increasing 
level of activity in the rest of the world 
gradually to lead us out of our reces¬ 
sion with exp art-led growth sometime 
about the end of next year. 
Jo this semi-orchestrated reflation by 

other parts of the industrial world the 
position of the United States is. as 
always, central. The self-interested hope 
of the rest is that the United States 
economy will bounce strongly back, giv¬ 
ing world trade and the rest of us the 
boost that is required. And, in the 
international gatherings where these 
things are discussed if not negotiated, 
the Americans, from Treasury Secretary 
.William Simon upwards and downwards 
'are making the right noises, particu¬ 
larly in order to encourage others to do 
their own share of the work. 

Having spoken, however, to a number 
of intelligent travellers, recently come 
from Washington, it seems clear that in 
so far as they are able to control the 

coarse of the American economy. Wash- 
in -on policymakers are most anxious 
nq[ to be responsible for a great and 
rs id boom. They say that what they 
nr it is a steady but modest recovery 
a thev mean both steady and modest. 
i ne important factor producing this 

H attitude is said to be a determination 
ni to repeat on the rather American 
si e rhe magnificent mistake of the 
H th-Barber charge for the guns (or 
dj i for growth) into the Valley of 
a ation. From the' Treasury to the 
Tft te House through the Federal Re¬ 
set e the watchword seems ro be 
ex eme caution. 

! iis instinct will, have been rein- 
foi Ed by the way in which the latest 
pri b figures appear to show a return 
to' double-edged inflation within 
rat letrcs of the recession having been 
de3 ired to be at an end. There seems 
tfau little chance that on the fiscal 
fro; ; die administration will wish to 
nut ;e the expansion in a faster direc¬ 
tion Meanwhile, on the monetary front 
the »is every prospect that the Federal 
Ret rve will maintain a distinctly con- 
sen icive policy and be perfectly pre¬ 
pan i to see interest rates rise, if that 
is accessary consequence._" 

The othci 
the Amerif'1 
Opcc price 
a question 
with a coup1 
of energy i” 
in particular 
rise will h» 
effect on ric 
a similar rfc1 
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difficult to mi 

Hopes that 
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on the arpum 
rion of oil h*' 
the present 
organization, 
the long-term 
ro alternative1 

energy savin* 
further subst* 

Against rim 
tant facts. F»r 

icstion mark hanging over 
recovery is that autumn 
. decision. It is in pun 
straight economics for, 
as dependent on the use 
neral and Lhe motor car 
further substantial price 
the instant depressing 

id that would come from 
indirect taxation, 
however, it is also a 

dence. For if the Opec 
eady more than 10 per 
:ect the morale as well 

intention of the auto- 
sending a further bear- 

the whole of the 
in a wav that those 

ed economies find it 
land. 

will settle for around 
n less seem to centre 

that the market posi- 
Kakened greatly during 
iversal recession. The 

hoped, may also fear 
Jects of the stimulation 
Sources of energy and 

it would ^come from a 
oil price rise. . 
ver, lie two impor- 

le oil producing coun¬ 

tries as a whole have ceosM 
their foreign currency reiJSj 
notable cases, like li,in, 
once again falling. This js “ 
part of the drop in oil liftings” £ 
importantly because of their n 
ledly high capacity to spend mo 
to give it away. 

Secondly, the terms of trade h, 
again started to move 
Both of these factors .would be 
for pressing for an ni] price: 
greater than that which seems j 
to bei entering into the ca!cu|; 
American business economists, 
moderates in Opec are unlike 
prepared to settle For less tha 
cent. 

Finally, since world tradp j 
sharply than anticipated !>y rm 
recent recession, it may he sic 
in the past to grow again *.h, 
mies begin to expand. Both 
could be explained by the c 
international production ihr<j 
sidiaries at. the expense n[ 
import business over the pa;j 
In any event it scents increase 
that British economic reenven 
rernal causes will come later 
slowly than most were exnocr 

Walking up a Speyside grouse 
moor tiie other day, cradling 
a 32-bore as a pointer dog Quartered the heather, the 

u a ting and shooting world 
where five'days’ sport can still 
set you back around £1,000 
seemed on the ■ surface as 
assured as it has been for 
generations. * * 

Marvin the - gamekeeper, 
cigarette alight the better to 
judge wind direction in' the 
sparkling air at nearly 2,000 
feet, was felling how one 
26,000 acre estate had, since 
the glorious twelfth, seen a 
best bag of a mere three birds. • 

Late snowfalls last June 
had . not only killed . some 
young red grouse but deci¬ 
mated the insects on which 
this uniquely British bird— 
beloved of American and 
other foreign sportsmen— 
depends for food. In that part 
of Scotland bags are popularly 
put at 30 per cent down so far, 
although caking the country as 
a whole R could turn out an 
average year. • • 

Such matters. normally 
staple conversation as the 
evening mists shroud Scottish 
and north of England moors 
and the after-dinner port lays 
t!be last traces of heather dust, 
these days get scant attention. 
For inflation is savaging the 
shooting fraternity much as a 
retriever waff an unwary hare. 

Apart from the vast 
acreages owned by the old 
landed and usually titled fam¬ 
ilies in Britain, there are .prob¬ 
ably some 300 shoots of 3,-000 
acres or more. Many thrived 
from 1970 until this year from 
the influx .into tile sport of 
bwo distinct classes of people 
in search of- pleasures once the . 
prerogative of the aristocracy 
and landed gentry. 

Americans in pursuit of 
the red grouse were happy in 
growing numbers to jmy the 
higher and. higher premiums 
demanded for shooting on the 
moors. So were some continen¬ 
tal sportsmen, especially West 
Germans. In Hritidi syndicates 
of Coxy and businessmen flou¬ 
rished, taking substantial lets 
on shoots up and' down the 
country. 

But recession-hit Americans 
thinned out last year and so 
far show little sign of coming 
back hi large numbers. One 
chib aimed sc the once rich 
market- of Americans, Japanese 
and a - sprinkling of continen¬ 
tals was the Seafields Sparr¬ 
ings Club, launched ' in the 
early seventies by Lord Sea- 
field at his Cullen estates in 
Banffshire. 

ha 1973 tiie charge for stay¬ 
ing a week at' Old . Cullen, a 
smaller family house near the 
main Cullen House, was put at 
around £300 a week, including 
accommodation, meads and a 
continuous supply of wines 
and spirits. A week’s grouse 
shooting added around another 
£800 to the bill. 

This year the Sportings Club 
appears not to be in business. - 
It leaves a question mark over 
similar enterprises with ' not 

A big grouse he moors 
dissimilar i ice tags such as 
Tulchan Lti ;e. also in Banff¬ 
shire, whid probably cost the 
Slater W iker enterprise 
around £2nJi to get into oper¬ 
ation. 

Slater V lker themselves 
appear quit happy with' the 
state of tiw - business there, 
despite loca surmise chat they 
have -had -ac shave some pric¬ 
ings this $ tson and might 
even welcoro selling out. 

It' is a i isrible argument, 
too, that at the Rolls-Royce' 
end of tbe J market the uni¬ 
queness of tae British grouse 
will always tiring well-heeled. 
sportsmen into this country. 

But the businessmen ' and 
professional . people . who 
swelled the * syndicate move¬ 
ment are no^ceably deserting 
the market as^ classically badly 
hit by "inflation, they pare 
their - coses bV first whittling 
down their leiii re spending. 

One north <c England estate 
management j specialist—who 
like so many tin the shooting 
world appealed for anonymity 
because all business is still 
done on a withdrawn old boy 
network—basal ready seen a 
significant nujnber . of. syndi¬ 
cates wilting or collapsing. 

He said: “ Re-lets in these 
circumstances are not proving 
easy. It leaves^ landowners just 
hanging on hoping for the 
best. But it is already leading 
to shrinking of-keepering staff 
and I-am afraid we could eari- 

see less «pd' less7 driven 
oots, with load simply going 

back to rough shooting.” 
Costs, particularly for wages 

and transport, are hammering 
everybody iniplved in the 
sport. The mosf; optimistic esti¬ 
mates ■ of dig . inflationary 
march is .20 ppr cent overall, 
but many put * nearer 30, per 
cent 

Some indication of , the size 
of the probfonucomes from the 
Game. .Conservancy, headquar¬ 
tered ac FoaKngbridge ’to 
Hampshire, .who get monitor¬ 
ing reports from around 300 
substantially sized.. estates 
throughout the country. ;- 

AH these, dtoots are kee¬ 
pered, with an. average one 
keeper per ' 1,000 . gores 
although me ratio is lower on 
grouse moors. Keepers aTe 
most at .a premium on phea¬ 
sant . shoot^-fifed a small 
number of partridge. shoots— 
where birds areireared to sup¬ 
plement the w3$ stock.. 

Feed prices,, ia big •• factor 
when supplemental stock is 
reared, a yea*^ ago -had vir¬ 
tually doubled' within.-, two 
years. That rate of rise bas 
tailed .off—except for some 
grain needed to breed the birds 
after, they haver been released 
info the ■ wood*—hut it stiH 
•costs probably about £5 a phea¬ 
sant released inqp the wild that 
will eventually be shot 

Only .-.one ial three birds 
released in fact fends up in the 
game bag. Som el seven m3 Mon 
pheasants are b£md reared each 
year for what iswstill the most 
popular brooch hf the sport-— 

the sport can pa.v 
1,000 for a: quality 

grouse shooting, comes an 
second—and something 
that number fail to the gun*! 
The balance comes from tin 
wild stock. 

Poulterer price for a phea¬ 
sant- over- the- counter nj 
October may well be around -- 
a bird, emphasizing the co.si| 
gap which the 12-bore frater¬ 
nity have until now been will¬ 
ing to bridge in pursuit nr 
chair sport. 

Common to all quality shoot¬ 
ing are costs like that of keep¬ 
ers which can come out a* 
around £3,000 a year when 
perks like rent-free cottages 
and help with transport are 
costed in. A-new working sub 
for a gamekeeper—a hi 11 
usually met by owners—can be 
around £70. 

•Beaters, running at about 
£3.50 last .season, are costing 
often as much as £5 this year. 
Cartridges are up some 10 per 
•cent in the last year. New¬ 
comers to the 
around £1,000 
Enfgish gun. 

On many pheasant estates 
basic cost to an owner of keep¬ 
ing a shoot on is.put at £75 a 
day per gun. A typical phea¬ 
sant shoot of '20,000 acres, 
with five keepers, on the 
Borders looks like costing 
around £20,000 for some 15 
days’ sport. • 

Around four days letting for 
rite traditional eight or nine 
guns, at just over £50 a day 
per gun, will, if there are 
takers, bring in £2,000 towards 
the overall cost. 

• One man . who believes he 
has found a way out of the 
worst of the dilemma for the 
landowners is Mr John Birth, 
managing director oF the Mal- 
loch International ■ Sporting 
Agency, headquartered at 
Perth and currently opening a 
City of London office. 

He is specializing in putting 
together mooting holiday pack- 
ages? especially for a growing 
continental clientele who can 
be cassetted from stepping ou 
the aircraft at tbeir home air- frort. An increasing number of 
and owners give him a few da vs 

shooting, including the quality 
driven sport, or let walked-up 
shoots, some on more marginal 
territory. 

On the Speyside walk-up the 
other day was a Marseille den¬ 
tist. and his wife, an inter¬ 
preter ac their elbows when 
needed. On a driven grouse 
shoot earlier in lie week had 
been a group of American 
oilmen, some working in Scot- 

/ . ‘ 1,. ’ 1 

dse shooting oh the Lammermoors. 

U f?bm France and Italy. 
iu tiie Mailoch agency is 

jopn keep up a Btafld&d 
ing the vermin 5hero w 
sants are also a nut 

with this brokerage 
up sport which com- 

or even undercuts 
-die continental 

Robin Compton, who 
transatlantic business 

-as well as being owner of 
Jy Hall, an Adam-designed 

house near Ripon in 
is not one of them, 

been taking shooting 
in for some time on a 

i«f his 6,000 acres to belp 
ends meet. 

year he' expects outgo- 
[-ho. be in the region of 

A substantial part of 
‘costs he expects to meet 
parties, one from France, 

^sed by the Mailoch 

i-said: “What worries me 
is, preservation of the 

tide. Unless -you can 

crop.i 
On Speyside it h* 

obligatory bcforehai * 
dressed in the TadfiniT 
tish sporting umfw4lllil 
tweed shootin* britq © 
stockings and doer si 
to mention a borroi 
litre BMW to add a " 
cosmopolitan class. 

The uniform sccmc 
uneasy among the si ' 
tinental and tn 
shooting gear. That fc. ‘ 
augury of change nn : 
ingly unchanging Rrit' - ’ 
lands. 7 ' 

It may not perhaw 
a bad thing if the V 
let such tourist cast *■ ‘' 
that shot in the i 
depends on British 
not being priced rigl‘ . 
the market by eve: 
costs. . • r. 

Derek I :- 

Business Diary in Europe: Down the drain in Naples 
A big attempt is being made to 
clean up Naples and its bay, an 
area with the sad distinction of 
not only the highest unemploy¬ 
ment rate but some of the 
most polluted waters in Italy. 

The government's develop¬ 
ment fund for the south, Cassa 
per il Mezzogiorno, has 
approved the allocation of 
258,000m lire (£184m) for six- 
water treatment plants and 230 
miles of drains m Naples and 
its hinterland from Coserta to 
Salerno which, added to 
expenditure on seven projects 
already in the process of exe¬ 
cution. brings the Cassa’s total 
commitment for this purpose 
so 'far to 462,800m lire 
(£J30m). 

Clean water lies at the basis 
of any hopes for Naple's' 
economic recovery, both as a 
tourist and industrial centre. 
Ooce the biggest city in Italy, 
Naples and its surrounding 
Campania region can now only 
boast of- having about a 
quarter of Italy’s unemployed... 

If tourists are to be 
attracted back in large * 
numbers, events such as the 
cholera outbreak and a more 
recent dustmen’s strike must 
become memories of the past— 
thanks to adequate public san¬ 
itation. . 

Some promotional activities 
continue to go ahead, such as 
the aunual Maremoda Beach- 
wear Trade Fair on _ Cagri, 

sight in Naples itself, where 
the situation is regarded by all 
parties as explosive. As a 
result of the June 15 local 
elections. tbet power of the 
dominant family of Christian 
Democrat politicians of foe old 
school has been challenged, 
and the new mayor is from the 
republican party. At least, if 
he has bis way, there should 
be a shakeup in old methods 
based on patronage and pater¬ 
nalism. 

Good bet 

being held from September 
S. but. while a certain amount 
of business will doubtless be 

Wtule West Germany’s Chan¬ 
cellor Helmut Schmidt was 
burning the midnight oil . last 
week trying to work out how 
to curb the Federal govern¬ 
ments budget deficit next year 
and in the years to come, the 
aty state of Hamburg was 
quietly pushing ahead with a 
sure fire way to boost its 
revenues. 

Not surprisingly, the answer 
lies in gambling. Hamburg in 
the latest of the German states 
to realize that fois particular 
human weakness can be a fin¬ 
ance minister’s godsend and 
the senate has accordingly 
drawn up a draft bill to license 
a casino in rhe city- 

If all goes to plan the tradi¬ 
tionally conservative citizens of 
Hamburg will be able from the 
beginning of next year to play 
the tables and the state's fin¬ 
ances will be better off to rite 
tune of 8m Deutschemarks a 

uooally Baden Wuerttemberg, 
Bavaria, Hesse, Rhineland.Pala¬ 
tinate and • Schleswig Holstein 
have always looked favourably 
on such activities particularly 
as 80 per cent of foe receipts 
are shared out between foe 
state, municipal and Federal 
governments with foe states 
getting die lion’s share. 

The only questions' remain¬ 
ing are where will the Ham¬ 
burg casino, be situated and 
who will win the concession. 
To die first there is ody one 
certain answer and that is that 
it will not be in Saint Pauli, 
the dockland precinct that 
holds the celebrated Reeper- 
bahn. 
■ The second will be derided 
by a public tender probably 
around the eod of this year but 
rumour has it that somet of 
Hamburg’s more prestigious 
private banks are already show¬ 
ing an interest. 

Approached with some trepida¬ 
tion the other day, a case of 
Carrascal, a white Spanish table 
wine, the markings of which 
proclaimed its contents to be 
12 bottles, each containing “ 2/3 
litter™-Its still rather tasty, for 
aR that- 

Argy-bargy 

generated, this can do no more 
than scratch the surface of 
economic recovery- . . 

Changes however may he in 

year. 
Hamburg is one of the last 

of die German states to over¬ 
come its moral scruples and 
grant a casino franchise. Tradi- 

Unlike their colleagues in 
neighbouring Holland, Bel¬ 
gium’s 9,000 barges are press¬ 
ing on with their blockade of 
the country’s inland waterways 
in support of higher freight 
rates ■ and better working con¬ 
ditions for their families. 

The protest was originally 

due to last only three days, but 
it was extended when the 
bargees- overwhelmingly re¬ 
jected a' compromise solution 
to their problems worked out 
between their representatives 
and government officials. 

An ill-timed refusal' by the 
.minister of communications to 
resume negotiations until the 
blockade was lifted proved 
counter-productive. . 

The 95 per cent vote against 
the . compromise formula by. a 
section of the population which 
is not often 'up in arms took 
die government by surprise. It 
had.. apparently assumed the 
protest would end in mid-week 
irrespective of any concessions 
bring offered. 

The bargees’ uncharacteristic 
militancy is largely .the result 
of the inflation surge which has 
already forced many bargees 
out of business. Those who have 
suffered most are rhe owners 
of small boats of less than 400 
tons which still make up two- 
thirds of the' country's 4,200- 
strong fleet. 

A general decline in the io* 
diistry began in the fifties with 
the rapid growth of road 
haulage. As recently as 3962 the 
inland waterways were respon¬ 
sible for more than 30 per cent 
of good transport But this 
share bas now fallen to 23 per 
cent, while the percentage of 
goods travelling by road has 
nsen from about 30 per cent in 
the early sixties to more than 
50 per cent now- 

[for the four- 
_ 75 Con- 

libitum later 

is so scarce 
y that, incen¬ 
tives have 
s of £200 a 

Good ship Venus 
A 400 bedroom cruise liner 

has been chartered to ease the 
aCUte preSSttre OH Hfrnmmmla. 

tkm in Aberdee. 
day Offehare E 
ference •• and 
this month. 

Acoofttmodati 
in tbe oil boom 
national o2 e_ 
been offering carfebt 
week to secure flats. , , . 
-Those-nobble fo fiiuraccom¬ 

modation have booked bed and 
breakfast aboard fine 9,500 too 
liner Venus whicfalwiU ail into 
Aberdeen Harbotw on Septem¬ 
ber- 15 the day b«bre die con¬ 
ference opens. I 

Only a few berths are left 
on the ship andfnany of-the 
expected 20,000 v^ifors to the 
conference nay 
finding a bed 
Several Aber 
ponies have 
opportunity of 
thing different 
fives by booking 
the liner- 

A . restaurant 
entertainment wi 
on board foe 
used as a_ 
the Offshore Ni_ 
non in Stavanger 

Appropriately, 
figurehead is a' 
transparent gowi 

Special travel 
have been 
ference. British 
laying on at 
flights from 
deen and s. 
been organized 
Stavanger and 

Applications 
tion during the 
copip from ac 
Brisbane, Japes 
East. 

ii the city, 
based com¬ 

at foe 
"some- 

r execu- 
*nges aboard 

nd musical 
I be available 

which was 
bote] for 
a Erikbi- 
yesr. 

shfo^s 
a long 

igements 
the con- 

^*rways are 
ten extra 

Aber- 
faare 
Oslo, 

1 have 
—d as 

I the Middle 

Turnoverup 
Profit after tailip 2%. 
Exports doul 
Aviation and fining orders a record. 
Queen'sAwafifor gear pumptechnology 
Design CouncSiAward for Ram Air Turbines. 

Group Results in 

Tumever 

Profit-before lax ■ 

Profit after tax 

Earnings pw’share (basic) 

Dividends per ^fiare 

Times covered 

S74/75 1973/74 

£71.144.000 

£€,912,000 

£4>779(0Q0 

13.2p . 12.9p 

5.0p 4.7p 

2.6 . 2.7 
Sir George Dowty 
Chairman 

The Annual General ®aetingr Arle Court, Cheltenham on 
1 st October at 11.1 ®.m. Copies of the report and 
accounts available f rffn the Company Secretary. 
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Lord Avebury and others 
The fact that you have pub* 
1 sereral news items and 
-s on the reorganization of 
engineering profession is 
ative of die national kn- 
□ce which you accord to 

'ble changes in its strnc- 

are can be no doubt, that 
firm and active leadership, 

engineering profession 
play a much greater role 

living the problems cori¬ 
ng the nation. 
Fortunately, discussions 
die last year within the 
ssion have lost. sight of 
'bjecrive, becoming bogged 
in technical com pH cations 

i confuse the membership 
are of questionable 

'tance.- 
fessional engineers are 
inly responsible -for the 
ion of industrial research 
development and the 

: and manufacture of 
stitive new products, but 
ilso concerned with the 
i of production eq top¬ 

ics they are largely 
risible for changes in 
d and semi-skilled job 

es and productivity 
The importance of these 

ions is obvious, 
present the profession is 
seated by a confederation 
anted societies embodied 
e Council of Engineering 
utions. In its 10 years or 
■nee this body has 
red very little towards 
> the profession a unified 

channel of comm uni cad on with 
Government, industry and the 
public on matters of national 
importance. \ 

This is apparent in many in¬ 
stances, but one significant, 
recent example highlights the 
extent of the problem—the 
Government went to* the RIBA 
for advice on policy for prim¬ 
ary energy conservation, which 
is largely an engineering 
matter. 

What, then, is the reason 
why the advice of engineers 
appears to be overlooked ? Can 
it be that in the CEI we have 
a body which is meant to be 
representative but in reality 
semes to pursue merely the 
lowest common denominator of 
ks member institutions’ views ? 

The presidents of three large 
institutions proposed last 
August that in its place there 
should be an Institution of 
Engineers with a small council 
directly elected by the mem¬ 
bers of all the qualifying body. 

In this way a central repre¬ 
sentative organization would be 
created with the ability to 

speak for the profession as a 
whole, and to act on sach mat¬ 
ters without obtaining the prior 
approval of 15 separate institu¬ 
tions. 
Yours faithfully, 
AVEBURY, 
R. W, FLUX, 
L. CSUROS, 
W. CASSON, 
P. M. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
24 Ri vermill, 
Grosvenor Road, 
London, SW1. 
August 27. 

itent Office fees rise 
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Mr John Bushell 
fhe concern expressed in 
columns about the extra- 

fary rise in government 
It and trade mark fees may 

‘ explanation to those, of 
'.readers who do not buy 
latest Sis, draft Sis oi 
Stroller’s annual report 
e rise has been about 200^ 
rent in just over a year, 
is near seven times greater 

i the rise in commercial 
" s. so that the difference 
irs to be one of kind,' not 

, jf degree. 
. e-goes to the Comptroller’s 
' al report to find hint of 
cataclysm that appears to 
; overtaken the Patent 
e.knd one finds no such 

So the Patent Office has to 
pay off a deficit. There is no 
indication of borrowing from 
commercial sources, and so one 
supposes the payment is to the 
Department of Trade. 

The only ready explanation 
why the rise in patent and trade 
mark fees is so extraordinary is 
that the. Department of Trade 
(or whoever the source of fin- 

i ance is) has set a repayment 
V period which is inordinately 
short by commercial: standards 
'-—the sort of period which, com¬ 
mercially, would force, a bor¬ 
rower into bankruptcy. 

'.This decision (it is not a 
Patent Office decision) has to 
be\ viewed in the light that the 
same authority kept the Patent 
Office fees down artificially 
during previous. periods of 

lat The* latest report (for - -government price restraint.— 
says is that the rise in T*1** the same authority was 

.rit Office costs parallels the creat0.r ?f *1 **»«*■ 
ial costs that wolch * now insists should be 

paid oft. in too short, a .period. 
Or that is how it seems to one 
on the outside. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BUSHELL, 
34 Cursitor Street. 
London EC4A IPQ. 

in commercial costs, that 
.esulted in a deficit is 19/3 

. .1974 and that the Patent 
t financial objective .'is to 
:e the cost and income of 
aring services “ over a 
]•”. The report does not 
what the period is. 

Selling 
British cars 
abroad 
From Mr C. Smith 
Sir, I would like to correct an 
inaccuracy in Mr D. C- Bridges’ 
letter to you (August 26) under 
the heading “ Ley land’s appal¬ 
ling indifference”. 

Our letter ■ to our Nairobi 
■ dealer said it would cost 
hundreds of thousands of 
pounds worth of expenditure 
to .engineer the Range Rover 
for certification in the United 
States, not £100,000. 

In a letter addressed directly 
to Mr'-Bridges we also pointed 
out: “ Even more pertinent is 
die fad that our productive 
capacity can be sold profitably 
outside the United States, and 
whilst- this is the case we are 
sure ' you ' will agree that it 
would be rather foolish to incur 
additional expenditure in order 
to give a lower return on 
capital.” , 

Thus a factual error and an 
omission have' caused you to 
present a distorted argument 
which could hav» been avoided 
simply by checking the matter 
with British Leyiaad. 

Finally, we would suggest that 
annual exports of 'almost half 
our production to 18p countries 
around the world and several 
years as Britain’s largest ex¬ 
porter can hardly b? termed 
“ appalling indifference ” to 
overseas sa-les. ‘ 

Yours faithfully, 
C. SMITH, 
Personal Export Manager, 
Rover-Triumph, Car Group, 
British Ley]and LttL, 
LeyJ&nd House, 
174 Marvlebone Road, 
London, NWL 
August 27. 

I 
From Louis B. Gunter 
Sir,'I have just spent a thxeq- 
week holiday in the almost un¬ 
spoilt mid-Wesrem state of 
Montana in the United States. 
Montanans call it “the.treasure 
state” and “big-sky country” ! 
It is very prosperous and beau- 
tifuL 

- However, 1 did not see a 
-single British car during that 
.period and we did have to spend 
a certain amount of time on the 
excellent motorways. There 
.were vast numbers of German, 
French, Japanese and Swedish 
cars. 

~ American acquaintances 
expressed interest in our cars 
but complained of the lack of 
opportunity of trying one. 

Where are all our splendid 
British salesmen ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LOUIS B. GUNTER, 

■ 137 Cumner Hill, 
i Oxford. 
^August 24. 

North-west struggles 
to find a way out of 
recessionary gloom 
Latest batch of industrial sur¬ 
veys and forecasts which show 
a further drop in capital 
spending and manufacturers’ 
stocks and, in some key ares, 
predict a continued fa-ll-off in 
new orders well into next year, 
make gloomy reading for 
everyone. 

They are, however, particu¬ 
larly bad news for those 
regions which have been strug¬ 
gling for many years to over¬ 
come inherent economic weak¬ 
nesses and to rebuild their in¬ 
dustrial base. 

For the North-west, for in¬ 
stance,- the publication last week 
of an especially pessimistic 
report on the industry’s pros¬ 
pects by the ■ Engineering 
Employers Federation is a mat¬ 
ter of the utmost concern. 

For many years now the 
trend in this region has been 
towards a largely engineering 
base as a replacement for the 
declining traditional industries 
like textiles and coal mining. 

The problems arising in 
regions fike the North-west are 
compounded by the fact that 
in a time of economic crisis, 
with rising unemployment and 
a cutback in industial invest¬ 
ment and activity, no amount 
of-special aid through regional 
policies and the, “ incentives ” 
they provide is likely to achieve 
the desired results of correcting 
the imbalance between “ pro¬ 
blem areas ” and the rest of 
die country. 

•In a sense the whole country 
has now become a “ problem 
area ” and regional 
difficulties—although they 
tend to worsen—attract spe¬ 
cial notice. In other words, the 
degree of imbalance in an area 
like the North-west becomes 
less sharply defined when it 
can no longer be compared 
with what were for long 
regarded as “prosperous, high 
employment, high wage 
areas”—such as the west Mid¬ 
lands. 

The fact remains, that as 
regional industrial planners 
have been pointing out for 
long enough, in a time of gen¬ 
eral reoession die difficulties 
of the weaker regions clearly 
accelerate much faster than is 
the experience—however bad 
in itself—of others. 

The extent of the North¬ 
west’s present crisis can per¬ 
haps best be illustrated by tak¬ 
ing as an example two widely 
different areas—oo the one 
hand the old Cheshire town of 
Stockport, now part of the 
Greater Manchester area, and 
on the other the Lancashire 
new town of SkelmersdaJe. 

In the context of the 
North-west region as a whole, 
Stockport has throughout most 
of the postwar years been 
fairly fortunately placed. It has 
a long tradition of diverse 
manufacturing industry—with 
a heavy bias towards engineer- 
'ng—coupled with a reasonable 

Industry 
in the 

regions 

spread of office employment 
and service occupations of irs 
own, and easy access to the 
jobs market in the city oE 
Manchester. 

It has captured its fair 
share of industrial and com¬ 
mercial development, and 
many of its older industries 
have been replaced by new 
high technology enterprises. 
Unemployment has never been 
the major problem That it has, 
for instance, in some of the 
neighbouring mill town:. 

But today Stockport has its 
worst unemployment figures 
for 30 years and all local fore 
casts indicate that they will get 
still worse, the jobless total 
has risen by some 35 per cent 
over the past year. 

Skelmersdale new town was 
conceived—as were other 
with the aim of creating both 
new jobs and a new life style 
for thousands of workers and 
their families from the over¬ 
crowded and decaying urban 
areas—in this case, Liverpool. 

Today nearly 9 .per cent of 
the workers who moved _ to 
Skelmersdale on the high 
sounding promise of u a new 
job and a new home” are out 
of work; well above the 69 
per cent average for the_ whole 
North-west region. This_ is in a 
town where the incentives for 
new industrial investment have 
been and remain among the 
best available anywhere in 
Britain. 

Yet there could be much 
worse to come for Skelmers 
dale with increasing doubts 
about the future operations of 
its two biggest employer! 
Courraulds textile mill and the 
television tube makers, Thorn 
Electrical Industries—which 
between them employ more 
than 20 per cent of the work¬ 
ing population. 

These two examples, the old 
and the new towns, demon¬ 
strate (as many other places 
could also do) the truth that 
has long been evident in the 
North-west region—that even 
in “normal” circumstances it 
has to run much faster than 
the rest, in terms of industrial 
development, to maintain its 
relative position, let alone im¬ 
prove it. 

And when recession comes, 
it slips back much more 
quickly even from positions of 
relative security on the one 
hand and maximum incentives 
on the other. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Illingworth, Morris 
could be heading 
for recovery this term 

lanagement Edited by Rodney Cowton 

tudying details tlo make a profit 
are few greater chal- 
fadng a management 

introduction \>f a • new 
fogy which tikes them 
market where .they lack 

ence. Certainly such 
les provide ample scope 
m, sharp and unexpected 
•s. When this happens, the 
>p Ideally minded may 
ome consolation from the 
nt ait such times lessons 
ae learnt at an exra- 
ry rate. 
scent example of this's 
sd by the Bemrose Co»- 
•n, the packaging ad 
g group based at Derby, 
in 1973 invested £3m in 

transfer printing. This is 
1 j method of printing, 
:ed by a French company 
• which there is a rapidly 
g market. 
concept of heat transfer 
g is simple. It involves 
g designs for textiles on 
and the transference of 

lesigns on to the material 
ging the doth and paper 

<x at bigh temperature, 
a number of advantages 
aditional textile printing 
's. 
ally a company such as 

supplies the printed 
and the textile user 

the print to the 
.1 by a continuous rotary 
e. Ir means that for a 
ly small investment of 
,000-£30,000 the user can 
own printing, 
process can handle ex- 

’ complex designs, and 
nates the finishing stage 
:ed with traditional 
s. The user’s inventory 
e reduced as (apart from 

\ 
the machinery) his ihvi 
is only in the printed paper,., quirements of selling in differ- 
and he can much ma«;e sensi- i'ent: countries, 
lively control the amount ofr AH this led to a Joss in 1373 
fabric to which he applies a;: on heat transfer printing of 
particular design. . L about £680,000. At one stage 

Having tested the method the losses on this operation 
fairly extensively on . one were running at over £90,000 a 
machine in their packaging -month, which is no joke for a 
plant and on the United King- group which, in the previous 
dom market, and carried out a-’ year had had trading profits of. 
worldwide market research - fl.2m. 
operation Bemrose thought they-' Because these losses arose 
were on to a winner when they1 from many problems, for the 
committed themselves to their most part attributable to lack 
£3m investment. But things;- of specialized experience, there 
went rapidly and dramatically) was. no scope for a dramatic 
wrong. _ ’. turn-round through tbe resolu- 

They -were unlucky in that* tion of just one major obstacle, 
their-principal supplier discoInstead, the difficulties had to 
turned production of the par-- be removed by a steady process 
ticular grade of paper they of attrition, as the company 
oeeded and it was near'? * learnt more about the ways of 
:ear before they secured the new world into which it 
adequate alternative sources of- had moved, 
sipply. In the interim they . However, after what was 
stifered.problems over quality clearly a traumatic 12 months 
through having to use unsatis- 'for! the! managers and directors 
faqory papers. involved. Sir Max Bemrose, the 

Hit they also suffered serious chairman, was able to announce 
difficulties through their lack early in 1974 that the hear 
of experience of the textile transfer printing had moved 
trade, This manifested itself -into; profit, 
among,, other tilings in a rate But baring turned the corner, 
of bai debts that was very the company was left with 
much Vorse than they were something more than a few 
accustomed to in tbe other sides scars and, in the medium term, 
of their , business. Also, they- a good investment. There have 
concentrate! initially on mar- been a number of benefits, 
keting thur own designs, a though it could be argued that 
policy wh'th has since been they have been somewhat 
changed, sk that 90 per cent expensively gained, 
of their pajer is now printed There is now a management 
to customer!; designs. which knows, and will not 

To be successful heat transfer forget, that successful diversi- 
printing-had » be marketed on ficarion requires more than just 
a worldwide basis. Bemrose bad getting the process and the 
no experience either of run- market research right. Every 
ning -an attendee international last detail has to be carefully 
marketing organization, nor oE studied in advance. 

Nevertheless there are other 
and more specific gains. One of 
the conclusions reached by 
David WiggJesworth, chief exec¬ 
utive, at an early stage in the 
crisis was that the financial con¬ 
trol systems were not suffici¬ 
ently tight. They had not 
enabled him to see soon enough 
in 1973 that- beat transfer 
printing was going wrong. 

They may have been ade¬ 
quate for the stable, traditional 
activities of the group, bur they 
did not provide the very close 
monitoring required for a major 
diversification. Accordingly, 
new systems were introduced 
throughout the group about IS 
months ago by Gordon Hay. the 
finance director. 

These involve an annual 
budgetary and strategic plan¬ 
ning exercise, and the mainten¬ 
ance of a 12 months’ rolling 
cash forecast, with the first 
three beiDg forecast month by 
month and the remaining nine 
months on a quarterly basis. 
Monthly performance reports 
from the operating centres pro¬ 
vide an instant picture not only 
of the cash position, but also 
of key ratios covering debtors, 
creditors and stock. Costs are 
written off in the period in 
which they arise, whether or not 
sales bave been achieved. 

Although Bemrose is_ not a 
conglomerate, {be financial con¬ 
trols enable the group to oper¬ 
ate somewhat-along the lines 
of- a holding company, with a 
very omull head office, able 
closely to monitor the activities 
of the operating units, while at 
the same time allowing con¬ 
siderable freedom of action to 
the managers of those units. 

it familiar with the Equal Pay Act 
urbing indication that 
well-intentioned mana- 

„uld shortly be exposing 
! itnpanies to proceedings 

;}be Equal Pay Act came 
last week with tbe pub- 

i of a progress report on 
•y from the Department 

#,(:loyraenL 

'l Further progress Co- 
l ’quo! pay. and contained 
f ^ current issne of the D 
"> £ocetre, the report says 

^tny managers are mis- 
H thin king that they have 

complied with the Act, 
come into force on 

ler 29. 

evidence came out 
a study of company 

s to the Act being ear- 
: on the D of E’s behalf 
earn from tbe London 
of Economics and Poli- 
;nce. 
e 25 firms monitored, 
mlf said they thought 
id already brought in 

equal pay, and th\ rest expect 
to be able to say tbs same tbidg 
by the time the Ac is enforce¬ 
able. \ 

However, as the study shows 
—and as officers of\the inde¬ 
pendent Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service confirm 
—many underestimate wbe im¬ 
plications of the Act fer their 
companies. 

One problem is that managers 
are misled by the title tbe 
Equal Pay Act into believing 
that it deals only with pay. . 

In fact it establishes a 
woman’s right to equal tr^t- 
p»ent with a man in a wide range 

hm-efits covered by the inqi 
viduaTs contract of empl' 
meat, where the woman is do 
work that is the same or broai _ 
similar, or where different, ba?\ 
been rated as of equal value by \ 

preferential mortgage facilities 
and relaxation allowances. 

The latter, which are pay¬ 
ments built into work study- 
based time rates, particularly 
for women, to allow for 
breathers .or ■ nose-powdering, 
point to another area of misun¬ 
derstanding. 

While the Act is mainly de¬ 
signed to improve the lot of 
women workers, it in fact estab¬ 
lishes the right of a man to 
equal treatment with women. 

Lastly, the study reports, 
many managers fail to realize 
that under the Act compari¬ 
sons may be made between pay 
structures of men and women 
irrespective of where the 
woman works or what her job 
is called. 

To use che_D of E’s example, 
a woman in the accounts 
.office called an “ accounts iob evaluation- \otbee 

Among the items managers clerk ** and doing work tbe 
are overlooking, therefore, are some or broadly aunfiar to that 
things like sick pay schemes, o\ man sitting in an office near 

the shop floor called a 
“factory clerk’* “ust not be 
treated less' favourably than 
him—or vice-versa. 

Under the Act an aggrieved 
worker may refer a claim to an 
industrial tribunal, whether per¬ 
sonally, throacb a trade union 
or, indeed, tbe Secretary of 
State for Employment may do 

The tribunal has the power to 
amend collective agreements, 
and can ward individuals 
arrears of remuneration for up 
to two years before the referral 
date. It raw also award damages 
in respect of non-cash bene¬ 
fits for up to two years, al¬ 
though not going back before 
December 29. 

The D of E is not empowered 
to rive authoritative interpreta¬ 
tions of the Act to worried 
managers, bur local offices will 
deal with straightforward re¬ 
quests for Information. ^ 

Ross Danes 

Business appointments 

Financial 
director for 
Sanderson 
Kayser 

Mr Frank Faick is to join the 
board of Sanderson Kayser as 
financial director. 

Mr Angus Grossart has been 
appointed chairman of The Scot¬ 
tish Investment Trust and The 
Second Scottish Investment Trust 
to succeed Sir William Me Ewan 
Younger, who will retire from the 
boards on September 6 on reach¬ 
ing the age of 70. 

After the sale of Waltacetown 
Engineering by Grampian Hold¬ 
ings. Mr James Richie has 
resigned as a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of Grampian. He continues as 
full-time executive chairman of 
Wallace town Engineering. 

Mr Derrick Burbidge has been 
made managing director of 
Winchester, Fox. 

Mr J. F. W. Price has become 
sales director of Malston Excel¬ 
sior, a subsidiary of -Imperial 
Metal Industries. 

Mr V. J. A. Underbill has been 
elected secretary of Steriing- 
W In thro p Group following the 
retirement of Mr W. G. Chapman. 

Mr W. Waddell has resigned 
from and Mr G. S. Milne joins 
tbe board of Robb Caledon Ship¬ 
builders. 

After tbe death of Mr S. J. 
Phillips, the chairman, Mr J. A. 
Franks and Mr J. D. Burns have 
joined the board of Sunlight 
Services Group and Mr Franks has 
been appointed chairman. 

Mr J. Dunn has been made a 
director of U U Textiles. Mr VV. 
Rogers has resigned. 

Bland Payne has made the 
following appointments: Bland 
Payne Marine—assistant directors 
Mr K. V. Baker, Mr T. L. Farrell 
and Mr C. Perdval ; Bland Payne 
(International)—executive director 
Mr H. L. Simpkins, assistant direc¬ 
tors Mr I. D- Foster, Mr D. S. 
Heath and Mr M. M. Reid. 

Mr J. M. C. Omand is to be 
building supplies division finan¬ 
cial director of Ellis & Everard 
and Mr G. A. Dingley has been 
made building supplies division 
trading director. 

Mr D. Smith has been made a 
director of St Pintn. 

Mr K. A. Murray has been made 
export sales director of William 
Warne and Co, part of the 
[industries group. Mr R. Barnes 
is to be technical director. 

Mr Brian Jenkins is the new 
marketing director of Bowater 
Scott. . , 

Mr Bernard Matungly has 
become an executive director of 
Bardaytrust International and 
Barclaybmst Channel Wands. Mr 
Peter Maidand has been appointed 
an executive director of Barclays 
Insurance Services. 

Mr Stanley Berwin. haison 
director of Tesco Stores (Hold¬ 
ings) has resigned from the btmtL 

Mr A. L. Robinson has been 
made deputy managing director 
of LR Industries, a division of 
LRC International. Mr S. Marnn 
has become director of export 
sales. 

Dr Reginald C. Parker has 
joined Abraxas Manage mem 
Research as a non-executive mem¬ 
ber of the board- 

By Ralph Holder 

If Illingworth Morris, U-;? 

wool textile leader, did rather 
better last year than some 
migbr have feared in probably 
the worst ever conditions for 
the industry, the chance^ seem 
that in 1975-76 the group will 
not lose much further ground, 
if any. Mr M. Ostxer. the chair¬ 
man, keeps his options fairly 
wide open in his annual renew 
with tbe report. 

He says that in spite of in¬ 
different trading conditiou* ana 
the world economic climate pre¬ 
vailing, results should not L-e 
much different from the yaar 
just ended, when pre-tax profits 
were £l.63m. or some £3m 
below 1973-74’s. At best, how¬ 
ever, there is a chance of a 
sharp rebouud—if reflation oi 

the economies of West Ger¬ 
many, Japan and the Uniifd 
States take place quickly, and 
inflation is brought under 
control. 

Group borrowings have been 
reduced significantly—from 
£26m to £I9.-hn, and the proi cs* 
goes on. This, barring a i*tkiu: r 
to even higher borrowing rate:;, 
promises a “considerable" 
further reduction. 

Since Illingworth depends un 
exports for about half uf 
activity, a key question Is Irm* 
when and whether the Gcnvru- 
ment can grasp the noidc o£ 
cheap suits and cloth intp-n-is 
Action by the Australian 
authorities towards price stabi¬ 
lization holds out the possibility 
that wool may become ilic- least 
speculative nw uuiTeri.il m 
world trade. 

McKinsey is too optimistic 
says Enka-GIanzstoff 

Amsterdam. Aug 31.—Enka- 
Glarnsroff, the European artifi¬ 
cial fibre member of the AKZO 
fibre and chemical giant, has 
declared tbe McKinsey report 
on its marketing prospects to 
be unacceptable as a basis for 
drawing conclusions and work¬ 
ing out solutions. 

The board said, at the si art 
of talks on the report ivitli its 
Dutch, Belgian and West Ger¬ 
man trades unions, that its 
impression was that the econo¬ 
mic prognosis in the report was 
over-optimistic, especially for 
1976 and in its forecast’ of a 
downturn in 1978. 

Even if economic develop¬ 
ments were to he in the right 
direction, the board needs to 

be able to solve Enku's struct li¬ 
ra! problems in time tu he 
prepared fur the next down¬ 
swing in the economy, the 
Mutemeni continued. 

McKinsey & Co, the mail a ce¬ 
ment consultants pronounced ■> 
month ago that Enkii-Glanzsinff 
would have to take action if it 
was to avert losses until 19NP. 
It estimated losses this vvsir at 
srifino 4(X)tii florins ft73mi. 

Of the three problem pro¬ 
ducts singled our in the report 
—rayon textile filament, ruvon 
staple and nylon textile fila¬ 
ment—Enka’s expectations fur 
sales and Ciipnciiy-utili.Mi inn 
especially of nylon textile fila¬ 
ment. “are considerably more 
pessimistic than McKinscv ’\ — 
Reuter. 

£74m finance for 
Alcan Ireland 

Some £74m of export fin- 
a oce has been arranged for 
AJcau of Ireland's 800,000-tonne 
alumina project there. Details 
have been announced in Canada 
and are confirmed by Mr P. 
Elton, chairman of AJcau 
Ireland. 

The funds made available are 
£60m from the United King¬ 
dom Export Credit Guarantee 
Department and S30.6m 
(£14.6m'j from tbe Export De¬ 
velopment Corporation of 
Canada. 

Veba profits cut 
by oil losses 

! Veba AG said its pre-tax pro- 
fit fell bv 15 per cent to 
l)M3-t0m (about £62ni) in tlic 
first half of this year, despite 
funds taken from reserves id 
cover price rises. The chair¬ 
man. Herr Rudolf Von Benuig- 
seti-Foerder, told the annual 
meeting the company made a 
DM300m loss on iLs mineral oil 
business during the period. 

First-half capital investments 
were DA1902m against DM986m, 
with DM724 m (against 
DM685m) spent in the elec 
tricity sector. 

BP and ICFs 
interims 
both coming 
Thursday 

Sept ember Upeii> v. itli j ha:- 
in terms of rnunue ocilivr.' 
news. This neck's results in 
c'udc half-year ( gore* from im 
less than Britiiii Petroleum ai".' 

IC1. and IiolI) mi tin1 ijnu? ti.:; 
—■Thursday. 

Full-year siaiettictUN 
beginning to nmhiply. not.tld- 
in the shape of Smith Bro-.. a 
k.iditu: Luntiun jobber. DeCe.v 
Dnlgeiy. the Bi.tckfooti Mniloe 
carpel group, and Rub’c C.JeCo-. 
Shipbuilder-:. 

Among util.i iimj-hs tcpie: 
ing el illid-lei lit use imperial 
Metal Indu'.iiie-. i.m ICf m 
ii-rcsti. Turiiu- tv Net*.ill, Al¬ 
bright it Wiisuti. ETR. Buunici. 
Sun-Alliaiue >1 l.nujui:. Pn-.- 
de-ill Fiit.tnci.il. and Crane Fn ■■■ 
huuf. The interim due fp.'U 
Rcardon-Smitli l.it.c 'j pl-ii1..:-: 
in view r»r the t wived t..! r- • : 
talk which lifted she 
further on Fn-J tv. Details: 

TODAY. Interim-,.—l-.k-ct'i-. -I 
and 1 m‘ See.-., ar.d II .i'n! 
|. Quick. Finds.—Ci-iv. 
l.i.K, ]{. M. ■ f\nin... 
mi-si. |-'u\'-. P.i- •:u:: 

TOMORROW. Interims. — \‘ r (, ■ 
Fell. j. r-vrrii. r-i.».:ki-imi: 
Hudgc. Allen il-.rivi r 
Ross. linpiTt.il Mi-irti In ;-- 
Kurdtii .in-1 Pi-.ic-ik. ’ 
Shakespeare, .md '■ m n- r . n ! 
NewaK Mnib.— 
Gnldsbroin'.h Men. Sji; p- 
F-rus, and UK Pn-pei:- 

WEDNESDAY. luleriu:-.-- 
Mbrie.ht and Wil--.»»n. Ihu.-'.- 
Group. 17] R. C.rtirc'i 
Cusalt. ft. Ci-'U':1, • Cu-i-. 
tin's t, H.iriU- Maclr.iiu v Irt’i 
KU-enian le.ils. ,-ud Van 
Alliance and Lei: Iit'iu .u:l 
Finals.—Angln-Tkiti C»e s'. 
Decca. and Kajlu-ck. 

THllRSDAY. litimn's.— \u!p.ir 
Bell. riritisli ’I'etruleur.*. 
Brown Bros. Introri.il Cli.*':,:- 
cal J lulusrries. Mivonicr-.: 
Provident Fin mri il. !**• tr\' 
Smith Line, .util Sh.vne •••:-* 
Fisher, l-'rnals.—l\ilger>. .i-nl 
Robb Caiednn Sltinlm-lder-. 

FRIDAY. Inlcrtus.—Bowal.-: 
Corpn thal1-.iL-.il- figs». Bi'i 
Vending Iiuhistrio. Crait-.- 
Friieli.iiif Trailers, Finmi-.e 
and Ind Tsi hi icdkio-J 
Doggart. Maitiiens Urigl't- 
so:i. Mum-. .••>.( ’’.-as-'' :i 
papers, and Fotnrl:. Finals.— 
F.lacl. wood Mnrp.iii. fv id 
Dixon, and P.tf'ier limou 
Crp. 

Costs put Hudson’s Bay in reverse 
Growth at Hudson's Bay Com¬ 

pany slowed in the last quarter 
of 1974. and the group has cow 
gone into reverse. For rbe six 
months to July pre-tax profit 
fell from 54.3m to S3.19m 
(£1.45m), though sales increased 
by 18 per cent to S524.1m. 

Tbe board explains that mer¬ 
chandising expenses outpaced 
margins and finance costs 
stiffened. Second-quarter earn¬ 
ings, however, improved on 
the 1974 levels. Improvements 
were experienced in tbe retail¬ 
ing, natural resources and pro¬ 
perty sectors. Tbe company 
increased its share of tbe 
department store market, retail 
revenue rising 16 per cent. Two 
new stores opened last month 
bave far exceeded hones. 

British Steel as a •’pawn’ 
The British Steel Corporation 

must be allowed to operate on 
a sound, commercial basis and 
not just be a pawn in politics, 
declared Mr Gerald Garin an, in 
his annual chairman’s report to 
shareholders of F. EL Tomkins, 
makers of buckles^ etc, and 
stockholders of nuts, bolts and 
bright drawn steeL 

While he is confident of a 
recovery, it is impossible to 
put a time on it. "We have 
never had _ a deep recession 
coupled with roaring infla¬ 
tion ”, Mr Garman points out. 
The competitiveness of British 
sted in the world markets was 
vital for future prosperity of 
the counrry. 

CreiloQ acquisition 
Crellon Electronics, a wholly 

owned subsidiary of Crellon 
Holdings Ltd, the industrial 
distributor, has conditionally 
agreed to acquire . ot less than 
97 per cent of tbe ordinary 
share capital of GDS, the elec¬ 
tronic component distributor, 
and not less than 99 per cent of 
debentures. 

_Creilon Holdings is issuing 
675.000 new ordinary shares, 
worth £181000. in exchange for 
its shareholding, in GDS. The 
acquisition makes Crellon Elec¬ 
tronics one of the largest elec¬ 
tronic component distributors in 
the United Kingdom. GDS ha.; a 
50 per cent holding in a major 
distributor in Denmark. 

Bumper first quarter 
at Lennons 

Optimism is high at Lcuuons. 
the supermarket group, with 
the news that sales in tbe first 
quarter of the current year rose 
75 per ceut over the same 
period last year and that net 
profits are significantly ahead. 

Mr T. T. Lennon, chairman, 
told shareholders at the annual 
meeting that the company was 
in a “ highly satisfactory' “ 
position. “ We do not have anv 
loans from anyone and I cannot 
therefore do anything other 
than take an optimistic view of 
the future ”, he said. For the 
full year to March 29, group 
profit before rax rose 6 per cent 
to £960,000. 

Higher dividends by 
Alliance trusts 

The Dundee-based investment 
twins Alliance Trust and Sec¬ 
ond Alliance Trust report varied 
progress. Second Alliance 
pushed its ner revenue for the 
year to July 31 up from 
ESS6.000 to £962,000. for earn- 
ings a share of 4.88p, against 
4.4Sp. Net asset value a share 
was 1621 p, against 128p, while 
the dividend rises from 6.17p 
to 62>4p. 

Alliance, now halfway 
through its year, estimates that 
earnings a share for the year 
to January 31 next will dip 
from 5.77p to 5.5p because of 
reduced liquidity and_ lower 
interest rates. Meanwhile, the 

dividend is raised irmii ™W|* i;. 
2.46p. Net asset value u sliaie 
at July 31, was 1011>. attain-i 
164p a year earlier. 

Bernard chief quits 
Mr B. Mirelas list-: risiguvi! 

as chairman and .iuim nmu.ig 
ing director uf Andre Benuul. 
following a 1974 pre-tax lu>s of 
£184.663. The group made a pre¬ 
tax profit of n5.S15 the year 
before. Mr D. M. Cohen lakes 
over as sole managing directur. 
Turnover during the year grew 
from £1.6m to £l.Sm. The group 
(hairdressing, sliopfiniug and 
taxi hire) continues to stream 
line, and though there has been 
some improvement in the fir-a 
half year the board is unubii 
to forecast. 

CONS GOLD FIELDS 
OF AUSTRALIA 

Consolidated Gold Field* •»; 
Australia has cut the final 
dividend fron. S cents a share 
to 5c ro make 12c compared 
with 14.5c the year before. This 
is due to inadequate returns on 
iron ore operations, losses on 
the gunpowder base metal 
mine and other projects, and 
the difficulties foreseen for the 
current year. The operating 
profit was cut by $A2.1m m 
$A22.6m bu» tax was well 
down. 
COPPER WELD CORP 

Copperwcld of [lie United 
States said a foreign company mav 
uffer to buy all its stuck. Ir did 
nor name the possible bidder. 

HORACE CORY 
Pre-tax profit for six nuuitlis !■* 

June 30. £113.000 i£139.000l on 
turnover. £GK9.QIHI (£59S.UQ(i>. 
Di rid end raised from 0.32p lu 
0.33p. 

CAPITAL ISSUES LAST MONTH 
Midland Bank estimates the 

amount of new issue money raised 
in the United Kingdom m 
August at £120. lm. making 
Cl,394m <n far ihi.s year, against 
onlv £327 m in same period ul 
1974. 

ACE MACHINERY 

—. — --- — per 
acceptance. The odd 19,000 un 
allotted shares have been sold in 
tbe market for benefit of pro¬ 
visional allottees. 
DAEJAN CONFIDENT 

If no substantial change in eco¬ 
nomic conditions and no un¬ 
expected developments, legislative 
or otherwise, chairman confident 
on prospects. 
CHARTERHOUSE group 

For R?-m (about £1.33m). 
Charterhouse Group is to acquire 
9 per cent of Southern Sun Hotel 
Holdings, a South African Brewer¬ 
ies offshoot. Southern Sun will 
acquire some assets from provi¬ 
sional judicial managers of Till¬ 
man Holds with part of those 
funds. 

GT JAPAN INV TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for year to June 

-J, £64,093 (£185.452). Tax £32,15a 
(£98,531), foreign currency loans 
interest £278,000. Earnings a share. 
" 64p (1.74p). 

JOSEPH WEBB 
Turnover for year to March -»1, 

f 1.66m (0.37m). pre-tax profit, 
£221,000 (£253,000). Dividend is 
raised from 1.09p to l-21p- An 
overall increase in group profits 
for the current year is promised. 

CHALLENGE CORP 
Pre-tax income for year to June 

30, SN28.B4m (£4.17m) (against 
515.9m). Dividend Is held at 
12J per cent. 

THE 
ANGLO-1NDONES1AN 

PLANTATIONS 
LIMITED 

Highlights from the directors? 
report and statement of the Chairman, 
Mr. Michael Nightingale, OJB.E. 

• Group profit before tax for the year 
ended 31 December 1974 £333,534 
(1973 £124,955) 

• Dividends totalling 10% paid for 
1974 

• 376,166 kgs tea and 1,189,201 kgs 
rubber manufactured by the 
subsidiaries during 1974 

• Plans for industrial diversification 
now being implemented 

Annual General Meeting at 
37 Queen Street, E.C.4 at noon, Tuesday, 
2 September 1975. 

\V 
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financial news and market reports 

Liquidity pressures in Australia Freight report 
Virtually nothing to spark 

encouragement emerged last 
week from Australia—and for 
that matter from almost any¬ 
where else. Not only did we 
have the somewhat disappoint¬ 
ing figures from Gold Fields 
of Australia where the divi¬ 
dend total for the year has 
been reduced from 144c to 12c 
a share, but also a cutback in 
the final dividend at Western 
Mining Corporation. 

There, escalating costs, the 
interest burden on borrowings 
required to finance higher 
stocks and the general malaise 
in the nickel industry all made 
their impact upon a group 
which has always been under 
pressure on the liquidity side. 

But the worst news has been 
that from Australian Minins & 
Smelting where interim earn¬ 
ings were virtually wiped out, 
falling from SAlS.lm to 
$A1.75m. Inevitably, the divi- 

Euromarkets 

The eurobond market is 
giving a mixed reaction to the 
European Investment Bank 
(EIB) offering of $100m 
(£47.6m) of five-year notes, 
according to AP-Dow Jones. 

The notes will carry a nine 
per cent coupon and an indi¬ 
cated price of par. In Wednes¬ 
day’s announcement. Union 
Bank of Switzerland (Securi¬ 
ties) Ltd, the lead manager, 
said the “ single-tranche straight 
eurodollar debt issue is the 
largest ever announced in the 
euromarkets 

One dealer thought the size 
of the issue was “ too much, 
just too much, aod the nine per 
cent coupon doesn’t help But 
another found the offering 
“ quite attractive, just about 
right for the name involved 

The EIB issue’s five-year 
maturity Is in its favour, but 
the nine per cent coupon is 
very tight, a trader said. He 
noted that EIB originally bad 
wanted to go to New York with 
••two-tranche issue with maturi¬ 
ties of five and seven years. 

“Then they lumped it all 
into five years, but conditions 
on the New York bond market 
deteriorated to such an extent 
EIB did not want to pay the 
nine and a quarter per cent 

Mining 

dend has been passed com¬ 
pared with a 12c payment last 
rima, and the total for 1974 of 
28c a share. 

While there are signs of 
recovery in the United States, 
A M & S does not expect this 
to spill over into the other 
western economies for some 
considerable time. The impli¬ 
cation is, therefore, that the 
performance in the second half 
may be no better than in the 
first six months. 

Apart from A M & S shares 
themselves, there must be 
some overspill by way of a 
reduced contribution to the 
earnings of its ultimate parent, 
Rio Tinto-Zinc- Being largely 
dependent upon copper RTZ 

that would have been neces¬ 
sary”, he said. On Tuesday 
EIB announced the cancellation 
of the public offering in the 
United States. 

Several dealers pointed to 
the strength of the new-issue 
market as being a hopeful sign 
for the EIB offering. With 
Europe still enjoying the tradi¬ 
tion a! August holiday period, 
the level of. activity in the 
primary market was thought to 
be quite unusual. 

Co-managers of the issue are : 
Banca Commercial e 1 tali ana ; 
Credit Suisse; White Weld; 
Deutsche Bank; Kredietbank 
Luxembourguoise; Amsterdam- 
Rotterdam Bank; Banque de 
Paris et des Pays-Bas; Robert 
Fleming and Co; Kuhn, Loeb; 
Society Gene rale de Banque; 
Swiss Bank Corporation (Over¬ 
seas), and Westdeutsche Landes- 
bank Girozentrale. 

Other new issues included 
$40m of five-year notes of DSM 
NV (Dutch State Mines). Indi¬ 
cated coupon is nine and a 
quarter per cent. Lead manager 
Morgan et Cie, said pricing 
would be on Thursday evening. 
DSM will invest the proceeds in 
operations of its American sub¬ 
sidiaries. 

A 10-year, 20m units of 
account offering of Copenhagen 
notes was announced by Krediet¬ 
bank Luxembourguoise, the 
lead manager. Coupon is expec¬ 
ted to be nine and a quarter 
per cent^ and a purchase fund 
will begin in 1978. 

can hardly face with equani¬ 
mity the sharp fall in the Lon¬ 
don Metal Exchange copper 
prices on Friday of £15 to £604 
a tonne. In passing, it is prob¬ 
ably too early to say whether 
this represents the beginning 
of the unwinding of specula¬ 
tive positions built up in the 
metal as a sterling hedge, or 
else _ the immediate natural 
reaction to the increasing 
losses being incurred by the 
Zambian producers. 

But coming back to RTZ, 
against earnings last year of 
31p a share, ao outcome not 
much over double figures, say 
lip, seems likely for 1975 
except in the now unlikely 
event of a really dramatic im¬ 
provement Id the copper price. 
With the shares now at 169p, 
the prospective p/e ratio of 15 
is far from attractive even 
bearing in mind that the 
United Kingdom mining houses 

do tend to follow the United 
Kingdom industrial equity mar-' 
ket. This point has been men¬ 
tioned here before, and is also 
the subject of extensive 
research by brokers Fielding, 
Newson-Smith who have come 
up with some valuable statist¬ 
ical details. 

Certainly, RTZ lags well 
behind Selection Trust, Charter 
and Consolidated Gold Fields 
in investment appeal despite 
its uranium potential 

Postscript 
This is the last Mining 

Column in The Times in my 
name, as I now move to 
another place. I hope my 
various recommendations have 
been profitable and that some 
of the intricacies of the mining 
world may now be a little 

dearer. ^J1(irew Wflson 

Mining Correspondent 

At last d 
chases of I 
appear to 1 
effect on 
Brokers h 
signs to be 

. Soviet grain pur- 
e last few months 
; having a positive 
ary cargo rates. 
[ expected these 
line evident much 

earlier, butcuch has been the 
general ovefronnaging among 
dry cargo Iw k carriers and the 
guile of tbt Soviet chartering 
agencies ihi nothing has ap¬ 

peared beta ; now- 

The prom ;ed excitement in 
the tanker trade last week 
failed to materialize. One 
broker, Gai jraith Wrigbtson, 
commented > We must declare 
a drawn. ga ie.” Owners had 
been unable to achieve higher 
rates, but the same time 
charterers h d failed to weaken 
their positic i substantially. 

According to one source, 
owners* chm cs still look good 
over tite n tt three or four 
weeks, but i ter that they may 
have to get tied to a temporary 
retreat. ! 

Grain—and Soviet purchases 
in particidas£~dominared inter¬ 
est. Qenasls a rather nebu¬ 
lous companjiwhich after much 
rumour has Ken proved to have 
link.? with tiie Soviet Union. 
Its time-cht&tered ships ap¬ 
peared at 4tnerican ports to 
load Soviet win and started to 
rake tonnage In 24 months’ em¬ 
ployment instead of the normal 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
. __ prt« HW 
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Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoare & Co ..*10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... 11}% 

20th Century Bank 114% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 
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AdWCSt 8 '89-94 
AB Foods 7*, '94-2004 
BPB 7*. *89-94 
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GEC 7*. *87-92 
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Midland Bank 7*, 'So- 

VS . 
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AXDC 10‘. 1981 
Alrtease 8*. 1988 
Ashland 8 1987.. 
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Bristol 8*. 1979 
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1989 .. .. * 
Blirtlngton T*. 1987 
Carrier 8 1987 .. 
Chevron 7 1980 
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1990 . . . ■ . . 
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MlcheUn 71, 1988 
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Nat & Grindlays 7s. 1987 
National Coal Board 8". 
1988. 

Nippon Fudosan lO1. 
1980. 
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CammJna 6". 1986 - ■ 83 121-W 
Dart 4s. 1987 . . . . 83 48.37 

Kodak 4‘- JOBS 111 13.51 
Economic Labs 4^ 1987 76 26.73 
Eaton S 1987 .. -.73 Sg-bK 
Fold 5 1988 .. - ■ 71 33.08 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 86 n8.S4 
iSmotte 44. 1987 .. 73 BO.“4 
Could 5 1987 .. 91 79.B3 
General Electric 4'-1987 86 47.76 
Halliburton 4*~ 1987 .. 127 D-21 
Harris 3 198^ .. .. 66 
Honoywtjl) 6 1986 .. 73 202.07 
rrr -i’. i9B7 .. .. n . 94.38 
j. Hay McDermott «•» 

1987 . . .. 140- 1.26 
JP Morgan 4V 1987 .. Ill 0.43 
Nabisco 5», 1988 - - 89 27.50 
Owens Illinois 4V 1987 89 33.19 
J. C Penney 4V 1987 76 32.99 
Ravion 4», 1987 .. 98 32.51 
Rank Org 4*. 1993 .. ao 97.22 
Socrrv Rond 4 V 1988 Vi 14.72 
Soulbb 4V 15*87 .. 79 38.02 
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12-18 monrl 
This was 

antiripaied, 
vioosly i 
brokers est 
now has . tl 
other more 

escalation widely 
it again not pre- 
o. Altogether 
axe that. Russia, 
ugh Glenas and 
■ect sources some 

42 bulk carnets of 25,000-35,000 
tons on pei 

Not cont 
chartering 

I hire. 
[ with this, Soviet 
endes have been 

um-i/vuiaumitu, Lwur. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody SacurlllM, 
London. 

scouring the 'Market for vessels 
to carry sin^e cargoes. Indi¬ 
cated business so far has been 
from Australia to Nakhodka in 
eastern Sib era; United States 
Gulf or east-mast to the Black 
Sea and significantly- from the 
United States i north Pacific to 
the Black Sea, an unneces¬ 
sarily lengthy passage forced on 
them by the threat of American 
dockers “ blacking ” elsewhere. 

The broken acknowledged 
that the Russians had been able 
to acquire tonnage cheaply, but 
suggested it would be acquir¬ 
ing still more) at higher rates 
in the near fisure, cargo shar¬ 
ing agreements with United 
States flagships! notwithstanding. 

Commodities j 

Even the 4p 
about paefc 
A television commercial which 
gained enormous _ popularity 
some time ago—indeed, the 
“jingle” in purged form went 
to the top of the charts—inclu¬ 
ded a reference to “teaching 
the world to sing 

judging by the spate of con¬ 
ferences, speeches and dedsfp* 
tions, if a ** jingle ” was' m»de 
today on commodities 
the thought) the theme might 
well be “ teaching thp world 
about commodity agreements , 
with a chorus based ort** Buffer 
stocks, the balance wljfeel of the 
prices mechanism ; 

Behind the rhetorifc «es a 
sincere desire on the part of a 

I great many worthy people 4 to 
better the lot of developing 
countries, avoid' commodity 
price explosions like that of last 
year and bring jtability xflw 
activities which comprise 50 
per cent of world trade. 

But many of those who sup¬ 
port the general concept, and 
are encouraged by the some¬ 
what belated show of interest 
and concern, have reservations 
both abour the urge to tidy 
everything up into pacts and to 
create strategic stockpiles of 
this, that and the other. . 

Non-aligned developing 

countries .want to _ organize a 

conference at which partici¬ 

pants would pledge contribu¬ 

tions to Ik S3,000m buffer stock 

fund for 10 major commodities. 
The u£ted Nations Conference 

on Trroe and Development has 

on hind a similar proposal, 

except' that it would start 111101 

S3.000m for five commodities 

and /later double that sum1 for 

the/other five. 
Mr Wilson, the Prime Min¬ 

ister, in his speech to the Com¬ 
monwealth Conference m 
Jamaica in May called for a 
General Agreement on Commo¬ 
dities which would embody 
recognition of the interdepen¬ 
dence of producers and consu¬ 
mers ; call for an undertaking 
by producer countries to main¬ 
tain adequate and secure sup¬ 
plies to consumer countries and 
an undertaking by consumer 
countries to improve access to 
markets for items of primary 
production of interest to devel¬ 
oping producersestablish the 
principle that commodity prices 
should be equitable to consu¬ 
mers, remunerative to produ¬ 
cers and at a level which would 

and buff er stocks 
Imcotiragc longer-term produc- 
%on-consumption equilibrium 
find aim to encourage efficient 
development, production and 

narketing of commodities. 
But Mr Wilson did not allow 

himself to be carried away; he 
added that there was “ no gen¬ 
eral panacea” and that each 
ommodity posed a special i>rob- 
em and had in own elasticity 
if demand and its own special 
iroblems of storage. 
It is the need ror a comraod- - 

ty-by-commodity approach to 
agreements that is a major point 
5nade by those who do not 
Share the general euphoria. 
Methods of production, market¬ 
ing, storage and consumption 
fair one commodity do not work 
lor another and there is always 
me overriding consideration 
mat producers and consumers 
must to some extent conflict 
when striking a bargain. 
1 Nor will commodity agree¬ 
ments, whether general or par¬ 
ticular, stop powerful producers 
vying to make private deals to. 
wader cut tire market. 
JBuffer stocks are a very 
fender point, too. In an ideal 
world both producers and con- 
umers would bear the cost of 
feeing up and maintaining a 
gaffer stock. But the. hard fact 
£ that many consumer nations 
Are disinclined to play such a 
vie and would rcFuse to take 
pan in an agreement calling 
upon them to do so. 
iln the absence of such pro- 
due er-consumer cooperation the 
(inly answer to funding buffer 
nocks would seem to be by 
means of a central " funding 
agency: but where is there such 
an agency with not only the 
inclination but the money? 

Nor does recent commodity 
history indicate a hopeful out¬ 
look for agreements and buffer 
stocks. Only the tin agreement, 
up for renewal for the - fifth, 
time, has had anything like suc¬ 
cess and . even then it has bad 
its shaky moments. 

The new tin agreement pro¬ 
vides for voluntary contribu¬ 
tions by consumer members to 
a doubling oF the 20,000-tonne 
boffer stock previously, cstab- 
ligfeed at the expense of the 
producers. . Unanimous ac-. 
enhance of this call -by the- 
consumer members is not eft- 
pasted, even in an industry 

which has had many vgar 
peri once of a commoditva 
mcnL 3 ■ 

Overshadowing ihc 
concept of commodity «_ 
the future attitude of 
United States, which tru 
ally, has opposed what i 
regarded as cartels and h 
far stayed aloof, even L 
case of tin. 

Even though Dr Kiss 
the Secretary of State 
spoken of “a major ini 
to reorder world raw m; 
markets” and his Dupaj 
is known to be inclined tc 
commodity pacts, there 

long, hard road ahead 
{he. United States enuy 

lists. 

And without American 
crpation, the case 01 

“pro's” is that much v 

Russian 
"Wirh Ils purdnric of 

from the United States, ( 
Australia and the Arj 
totalling more than 15m 
the Soviet Union now t 
to be revising itb si 
schedules 10 move the I 
•its purchases by June I 
year. 

According 10 the 
'States Department of / 
turc earlier schedule 

.shown that About 3m 
would not 'be shipped 
after next summer’s ! 
USDA also suys that 

'600.000 to cues of the 
bought g^ain is for 1 

to Cuba. 
The International 

Council snys in its latesi 
dint total purchases < 
ad inn wheat hv the US! 
am nun f to 3.75m lung to 
shipment to be comph 
the e.id of October. * 
tonnes bought from A 
is to be shipped betwt 
month and May next y 
1(0,000 tonnes of Ai 
wheat arc on the move, 
shipping completion < 
September 20. 

The IWC also says.tit 
sources report that e 
have been selling wheat 
Germany, in July and' 
It is estimated that *t 
tonnes have been sold: 

Wallace Ja 
Commuditie. 
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Bell Bros—Emu Wine 
Bell Bros Holdings of 

Western Australia has increased 
its stake in Emu Wine from 19.9 
per ceor on August 6 to 22^6 
per cent. In 1974 Emu was a 
subsidiary of Chaplin Holdings, 
but after this company’s 
liquidation, its 51.1 per cent 
holding was distributed in cash 
to Chaplin shareholders. Emu is 
based in London, but has its 
vineyards in Australia. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will 
be published daily in Business 
News 
Commercial and Industrial; 
Wood & Sons Hidgs 
Smith, D. S.' 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Bezan. Aug 22. Dealings End. Sept 5. 5 Contango Day, Sspi 5. SenlE«nent Day. Sept 15. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the numher of shares in issue for the stock Quoted) 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

. to Ml* . • 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

OFSTRATSTONE 

P.A./SECRETARY 

c. £2,600 p.a. 

INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF 

ARCHITECTS AND PLANNER! 

Th«, Managing Director n( 
Stramon*. . tha TUImlor Gar 
Distributor!. requires an 
experienced Sacremy: 

PARTNER;of W.-E. Firm of Chartered Accountants (dose 
to Bond Streset Tnbcj is looking for a «oung lady (25+ \ 
to assist him to run department of approximately 60 staff. 
Norma! secretarial skills, necessary, .but more importune is 
a flair for'admin., pleasant personality and good sense of 
humour. 

libod shorthand and Union 
iPMdi are essential and a anb- 
■taiuiaJ salary will be paid. 

Own air-condidoned office. LBAf. golf ball, boors 9JO 
x.nL-530 pjn., it weeks* hols, in year, L.VJ, Xmas bonus 
apd two salary reviews p.a. 
Apply to : Delta Money 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 

preferable female 

• ! £3,900' 

. fti" .offlcns In thn Mayfair 
Mierwromns la Berkeley Street 
have been newly designed and 
provide own' office and eacal- 
IbU working conditions. 

STOY HAYWARD & CO.. 

requires enthusiastic . secretary, for interesting 
varied, work with a group of architects in this 1*1 
practice. Knowledge of technical terms an advani 
but nor essential; reliability and efficiency essen 
Salary £2.300 + LVs, 4 weeks holidays. 

. .. Please ring or write to 
The Secretary, 

SHANKLAND COX PARTNERSHIP. 
16 Bedford Square "WC1B 3JH. 323 3283. 

.STELLA FISHER IN THE STrAn, 
From Merchant Bankers hi the City to Politics' (q ^ 

minster through a great range of commercial,. pn>|^ 
and other employers wc have career openings.for 

women wist Shorthand, audio or other office skQin, 
Please call, our only address, 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
I10/U1 Strand. WC2 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand X*aiace Hotel) 

95 Wigmore- Street. Loudon. WlH 9AA 
Tel. 4S6 5888 

Plaur apply ia Mlm Linda 

SCRATSTONE LTD. 

required for a medium-sized 
reinsurance brokers ivLQi 
modern, friendly office In Hol- 
bnrn. 

Th« successful applicant 
SiU3t have a good telephone 
voice ana be able la handle a 
Prx axis switchboard. 

No typing involved but wm- 
Ww filing and possibly other 
clerical duties. 

Lcadtiiq U.S.. oil firm acejes * 
capable and recently. Qualified 
A.C.C.A. Id take over cayb 
management. VAT. plamiliw 
and fo recast log. “Jd irficw 
commission PB,5,I1tlISL£ 
nrogresB ve and rapid Cjuw 
smKS*. FuH. company bum- 
flip, Phone: R- T. Evas.- 303 
9185. 

40 Bcrkalay Street,. London. ■ 
W-l. 

Telephone 01-629 4404 : 

JOHNNIE WALKER 
: ■ require 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

AUDIO/COPY TYPIST 

. £2,500 minimum 

Please alter your records ! f 

PART TIME CAREERS LTD: .9^ 

r 
. CLA MANAGEMENT 

•• -SaJai 
Phono SI 

lWi. 

£1,900+ 
GREEN 01-243 

INTERESTED IN' 

BUSINESS 

management ? 

For our advertising department Age over 21. Hoars 
9.15-5 p.m. 4 weeks’ holiday and staff dining room. 
Salary *La.e. Situated within easy teach of Green 

. Park or Piccadilly Tube. 

Medium-sized re-insurance brokers with modern, frit 
office in Hoibora require -a first-class girl over 20 
at least 2 vears* experience to HU- Uus-.bu^y position- 
contributor; pension scheme and health .scheme. 

(Specialising in placing permanent part-tia 
office staff) 4 

HAVE MOVED ro.: r, 
10 GOLDEN SQUARE, LONDON W1R 3A 

Tel: 01437 3103 
Phone Sue Green, 01-242 1577 CAN PART TIME CAREERS HELP YOU 

Experienced frranr^ Boaklw- 

ner/'P.A. remrirod far Mayfair 

office, to assist la. deg Ling wlu> 

the administrative mnUnemenu 

of various companies. 

TELEPHONE PETER HUMBLE 
.01493-8155 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Excellent salary wilt be pda 

itr out right applicant whose 

appearance *nd petoonallty will 

be-of Itaa utmost Importance. 

For lniendew -paone: • 

Mr Woolf 
629 9516 • 

SECRETARY 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

WE’LL LOOK BEFORE 
YOU LEAP 1 

MOVE INTO PERSONNEL 
AT INTERNATIONAL 

LEVEL . 

SECRETARY WUb some nra- 
Tiods o^teneuce and axeauant 
typing required to assist Vror ■ 
fcssoi- and otbae academic staff 
In quiet ’ pleasant office near 
Queen Square, W.C.T. .Excel¬ 
lent holidays. Initial salary 
according to age quid experi¬ 
ence. up 'to approx. 121.600 
ind. London welgbilnn. with 
god pruapecta. Apply to Pro¬ 
fessor R. .W. Titian. Rtrubeck 
College. Ormond' House. Has- 
well 8treet. London.' W.C.J 
(Tel. 01-242 6816). 

Muhina 'doubly sure .your 

riflut!i!w 

CT?CW!f!T!/»r ImTi7 

QOS Regent Street. 
UP TO -£2,800 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

International finance com¬ 
pany hi MayfAlr. * Hoorn 9-6. 

•PhIaiy ca.soo. 

»hCKn*: 01-629 1208. MtfW 
Smith. . 

f 
i * 

“A*'..LEVEL LEADER 
£1,900 

Inn “A" level trainers. 17- 
20 required by a largr City 
nnu ofrcrtng management by 

} 
i m 

rticrir alone. Excellent benefits • 
and proa peers 

Phone. D. .Hayward. 353 9183 

CIJI MANAGEMENT 

Exceptional opening at 'world 
famous company headquarters, 
ftir aolf-moiivated. Intolllgent 
and discreet young woman, 
aged 26-2S. with sound secre¬ 
tarial tnd organlikss stllti. 
assisting small personnel loam, 
handling wide ‘range Of inter¬ 
national recruiting activities. 
Offers uwrmnBS scope- Interest 
and lob Involvement- plus good. 

^gP*Jo5nS' jculghi. • Exec-: 
dtlve Consultant. 01-45T 9505- xitJve Consultant. 01-437 950 

THE CHALLONER 
SERVICE 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
DIVISION ■ 

19/23 Qxlaid Street. 'London, 
iVt.l. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

ORGET SHORTHAND 
hen wou low mis pforessiarwi' 

as assistant to a 

If you enjoy -workine « 

CRAZY CREATIVE 

ATMOSPHERE 

Convevuiiclna. t 
Trust. Probate. Cocir 

CnmmerrUI Varam-W 
areas-or London. We 
In those roiiiion.'i r 
■Junior ana Senior Sen 
IH>mi«nNil odH Ti'iuunr. 

Cnniart ChrU Jotu 
iii-ius rjui 

and riricusi vour t 
Indat. 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 

Husy Internal tonal greet ic*. 
a tod In .inodorn. City off Ires. 

CRAZY CHEAT 
NEED GROOVY 

then the Creative Dlrct'"*- 
a loading Ad Agency *,f 
your help! Shorthand 
necessary—but tau or "r 
and good typing are essenllal. 

mckx bruhl and el Helen l 
Shorthand Rornturv lor Asso¬ 
ciate. Initiative In ore Important 
than legal experience. Own 
office. l.B.M. grinull. 
generous salary and L.V.'s (nr 
aucccsuul applicant. aucccsuul appli 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE CLHRKIFI 
18-20 ■ some experiencei required 
fax- city Finance Kouno. Stella 
Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand. 
1\:C.2. OI-806 66«4. 

10 thy. directors or publishing 
housh noar Marble Art*. Must 
hare smart appearance and hare smart appearance and 
good enorthabd' and '• typhtg 
spreds. 

. £2,500. 

PATHFINDERS 629 31 

For rurthor details plrese teln- 
Dhone 

We ve q cre.mve r 
W1 and S.W.5. W 
smashing Girl Friday 
Ing to run their lives 
the lunatu srtlais and 
n-a who work lor this 
need a lnl at baunin 
have a lot of fun. E.l 
the right girls. Call: 

01-600 6691 
AD venture 
sou fp»r>: 

Own office. £3.500 per 
annum + L.V.s. 5 weeks.* holi¬ 
day. *• ••• 

* AUDIO /SECRETARY 

A UP TO £3,000 MERCHANT BAN KIN( LIKE TO BE SPOILT 

Fleas* ’phone. Mrs. wuntt. 
4oa 8181. «ft. SB. 

attractive, smiling an 
salesgirl. 18 to 25_ y« salesgirl 
Telephoi 
7 o.in. 

d efUctant 
are old.— 

11 <t;ra.- 

SP.CRETARY/PJl. 

reqiiired In- internalinnat nrep- 

erty company, sailing tin* 

homtos. To organise and' 'fsin 

London office. 

with experience. An* 2fT+ .‘“for I Knowledge-of one nr more 
erty, branches or expandbg conUnenui languaqsn essential. 
•MTiplQymcnt agency. Go to I . . 
" — ^ ---- . 437 .1095- :■ 

RESEARCH- 
INTERNATIONAL 

£2JOO 
wpi be the scan* In this get 

ahead W.l organization, excel¬ 
lent promotional prospects, and 
travel pewstbnitfas win he 
yours, as swntuy to the: direc¬ 
tor. Travel arranpemenis. top 
level correspondence and :per¬ 
sonal ifulias. Non-nouHne sirlTh 
great posshdlliles -for an ambl- 
tious gCrl. Cell m Davies im¬ 
mediately: 75 X 091-1. DRAKE 
PBRSONNCU -025 RegonT 
Rtrrei. W.l. 

-Liaise whh thr dlodu. look 
after the 'reports on properties. 
Arrange all ' appalntnicnta. 
luncheon dates and me a tings. 

■ There's an ew going atmos¬ 
phere and . tteaunful ofllcca 

ran today. f 
For more details conidct: 

8SS& 71ISs 
Regent.Street. W.l. 

Two vacancies hair arisen 
wcu-lmown Cat*-based vl* 
chant Bull.: 
1. Internal Audit. 23 + - w* 
based banking exp. Orel 
audit work .Sal. to E3.00M 
2. Starling Acrts.. 20-25 ml 

. 2/3 years gen. banUna « 
audit «oik. -Sal. to £o.00n 
Sal. to £2.500.' 

<u the flzet Inatanca phoi 
Paul CosteHo. RSS 9183. . 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

EXECUTIVE SEC) 
ABOUT 0,0 

Thr genemus partners of this 
bna-v to nee End Company look 
after their staff. ... A 
Christmas Baa. do Hina allow¬ 
ance, plus .extra (Utt-elf - on 
public holidays. As accreury— 
no nhorthand-—you’ll hate Inis 
of Involvement and mponai'bi. 
near plus excellent rtumi-iM of 
promotion. Call Gall Shaw on 
231 6040, OFFICE OVER¬ 
LOAD: 

Lv/'llml positing . 
rlaW rnnuun;1 nlfeHni 
ftp and renonnslhltfis 
rlrnt. dluroci and i 
Secretary insert ik>35 
ipmuCRhii Unkgroi 
goad. ai.i tir,u« * 
Super tuniUiiuna nn 

W.l. 45+ ‘Hjrdl. 

INTERVIEWERS and Managnressca 
•wllh cxnerlencn. Ape 23 +. for 

* SECRETARY 

-MtiDiQymcnt agency. Go n 
.£5.000 plus Free hairdressing 
.Wdnd. 491 5774. 

We ' are ' looking for* ‘a 
Junior Secretary to rain small 

TOP SECRETARY 
NEGOTIABLE AROUND 

. £2,800 
•Very famous rompanv 

requtrr mi excellent Secretary 
who unlays' her wqrlc end cun 
bpMSt Ural ctau shorthand, for ' 
one if their- senior partners. 
Mud be prepared to work 
under- preaaure and taka ras- 
ponsibiiRins. Friendly staff. M- 
annual.bonus, etc. Mias Harris. 
CHALLONEHS, 116 Newgale 
St.. E.CJ2. 606 5934- 

CHARMING CHAIRMAN 
NEEDS . . . 

. an efficient Secretary with 
attractive personality, tdet and 
diplomacy to deal at director 
ta*U and ability to copa In his 
absence. Lota of visitors, both 
chants.and press, and general 

P. A./SECRETARY 
£3,000+ 

I'ratel to Nsw Yod. Pans 
and Genava with this Oyiumir 

-Executive Financier. Arrange 
all social and boatnras meet- 
tags. as you will he llalskno 
vnih V.l.p. rItems ynnr Frertm 

langasa* to essential. 
Fcr more details tnnurt 

oPKck R*o3S"RuiAn.‘ ‘’sort 

SECRETAR 

£2,750 P.A 

ir vovi ere aMc 
both Miftrilmnd .inn a 
is a senior post 
rap exrctimes n€ thi 
holding LDinrsinv tr 
1%+ nltsLse llslen M+ gltsuse llslen 
13A1. but tin not spt 

Regent Street. W.l. 

HELP I 

young dorignora office near 
Victoria. Must bn competent au 
rounder. To Start tele S*D- 
tambor. Please -write, n. 416a 
King's, soad. London. S.w.io. 
for apnilcatian form. 

Property (iompany .In Weal End 
needs yon IT you «ro- femal*. 
20+. have bins at. common 
sense, pleasant.tolephone man- 

TOP SECRETARY £3,00© 
PLUS 

chants, and press, and general 
. btvoivtopent m running of this 
small advertising agency. Very 
jwd sahoy. Miss FOat. GHAL- 
LONERS. 100 • Fleet .Street. 

.EXA; 355 61S5. 

‘ P.R. TRAVEL 

20+. have bags of common 
sense, pleasam .toU-phone man¬ 
ner and would like to .wrt 
wllh us In Bond SI. Salary 
Cl.900-C2.000. Please ring 

PART-TIME 

WIMPOLE STREET 

. Xmv bonus and posslbflirv 
of travel abroad. A tip top 
secretarial podUbn -to i dytu- 

VITENDY VON RCHNEIDAU 

493 6070. eatt. 313 now. 

ADVERTISING—£2,500 
Break lute the hectic, excll- 

CAN YOU MAN AGE? 
If you can handla'staff and are sales orientated, maybe 
you could run one of our branches'.. 

GOOD AT INTERVIEWS? 

give you training if you 
in interviewinfl. 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE 

WE’D LIKE 

TO SEE YOU 
Wg're looking for people aged 23+' tor our London 
branches who understand and- like to help others. If 
you're right tor us, we'll pay you well and .treat you 
well. Think one of these Jobs.sounds like.you? • 

If you like talking'to people, have a friendly telephone 
manner, and'art used to'selling, come and do. it with 
us. You will' need an office background and .we will 
niJ* wou trainino if you haven't sufficient .experience 

Cell in and have'a chat wHh Jenny Goodwin at Alfred 
Marks Bureau, 219 Regents Street between 10 and 
4 o'clock on Tuesday, 2nd September or telephone 
489 7313 to make eiiappointment . 

l - - - " 
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'"i-sr 
SECRETARIAL 

Secretary 
'll!!. 

"• • 1 • Would you like to work for Tkne Life Books 7 

’■ u are intelligent, quick, accurate and hard-working 
T\ |>* offer you an interesting and varied job. You should 

HI «, good "standard of education, general secretarial ex- 
• e and fast speeds. 

| TRANSFER BOOKS 

JOHNSON cnoup CLEANERS 

Nsllrp hi Imnfiy glvm that tho 
REGISTER or Ordinary Shurjioldem 
if jhe^ above Company will ■ bo 
CLOSED from tfie lfilh day of Snp- 
tember 1V7 5 to Kip 30tB day .of 
September 197S. both day* mchi- 
Mvn. _ 

J, L. CRocKATT, Cbairman. 
A. Mv THOMSON. Secretary. 

Mlldmav Road. 
Boot Ip. 
Mers*ysld* Lao SEW 

LEGAL NOTICES 

g eruditions are excellent In modem Bond Street . 
Friendlv atmosphere, good salary and staff cafeteria. busin 

now 

Please ring Roth Dickse* on 4S9 4080 «usm 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with wingawi-—'So* Hall- 
il.rt VIKB5 

BUSINESS TRAVEL tuTVlCPd by 
expert.*. F t. 459 7751.2. fAIr-- 
line Agent*,) ' 

JORDAN. 
uaaid 

THE GRIND? Ttwre's l I AMERICAN SECTION Of City I 
"i,l ased In iv.1 real needs a I Brokers awl I 

1 '• 1 Sac.'* skills lb hew on i extrovert- pmomiUUi- aooa skill* 
raisina *lde. Herd work ! 

I lun. And never ev»r 
. £2.500 Lilt. ACORN ! 

ewmlil. CUmt contecl end 
irsv«4 amnesninnu. £2.7u0 ulus 
excepitnnal Irlnpe benefits. Ring 
An dr on. 6B6- 0621. Jobs Galore. 

1,1 « 
’.HI. 

jsiness to Business 

legal notices 

COPYRIGHT ACT 1156 
SECTION 7 171 

Nolle* ii hereby given ihai the 
Mid North tmnwriand AGs Group of 
Wansbeek Square. Ashlngton, 
Namurnberiasjd (hereinafter called 
the publisheri- Intends to publish a 
work *ntiller) •• A Midsummer cush¬ 
ion ** being a collection of about 
-ViO poems gy John Clare which 

IN ESS NOTICES . 
are recommended to 'talcs 

| k professional advice 
K'lawHng obllgMiO*i- 

>% ESS IN THE U.S. ? 

i executive. .V>. based 
" .k. 10 years successful 

.. nunJBwnsni and con- 
i .. ■; F\perience with wide 

v u.s. conmsnfa*. 
*w part or full-time 

help voir company 
. * . )r refine I'.S. busman 
i.,.*' larpett marvel / product 

- r», or establish-im- 
or U.S. operation, etc. 

, bo* &TZ7 S. The 

>5—NO NEED TO 
REGISTER 

I. have * lob for you. 
1 Ml . ,i up 1~ll ue when you - 
‘: "... -table and leave your 
- ■- H0;i umber. 

. . Telephone 
< > . " ITIONAL SECRETARIES 

ail 7i(m 
Top Ratea- 

iNER country club neat 
m>eL* casino expertise. 

ea**/sell 'participate. Bo» 
The Times. 

f ESSES FOR SALE 

1 LE.—Travel Agency In 
See Comm. A Ind, Prop. , 

GUERNSEY COMPANY 
FOR SALE 

with nr without - prwnhri. 
Representative in Guernsey lo 
discus* details Friday 5th- 
Salunlay 13th or Seplembej- in¬ 
clusive. Please writer 
“ L.M.H. C o. Nallnnai 
U'e-umlnuier Bank Lid.. P.O. 
Box as. 56 High Street. St, 

Peter kpiI. Guernsey. Channel 
Islands. 

JEWELLERS FOR SALE 
Small' lock-up ahoy In mar¬ 

ket perimeter. would soft 
married cttople with know- 
ledge of S.ft. trade. Good liv¬ 
ing assured. 7 years' lease 
et £750 per annum. Leading 
S.W. City. 

Owner retiring—8.A.V. 
£10.000 Including goodwill, 
fixtures and monos—cmlfled 
A Cs. available.—4Bo* 0710 S. 
The Time* 

AN ALL CASH FOOD 
BUSINESS 

An all cash r*Mtunni ■ mls- 
away rood buxines* for vih Mr 
too multiple position. HerUord- 
shire area. 
ES2.600 

FOR (JUICb SALE. 

ADJACENT PICCADILLY 

Suite of 3 offices for sale. 
1.200 sq. ft. ipuroxImateiY. 
£1.800 p.a. Lease, carpets, fur¬ 
niture. etc. £6.500 n.n.o. 

BROWNS 434 1233 

crip! r>f mg Aid unpublished poems 
H tejii in th^PMerbflrptKih Museum 
f Ms. ASl ■ wpich acquired-the said 
poems lrr>m m unknown donor. 

Tho pubMsMT inettft* my peraohd 
claiming lobe the owner nr the 
copyright in Ifc* said unpublished 
poms to sdnd particular* nt his 

adif™1 >h<' FBh,w,*r al the above 
Dairjl this iat day or Sent am bar. 

! GF.CRnE STEPHENSON 
Mid Nonhmnberfahtf Arts Group 

Ip the Matter of the Companies Act. 

*s&“- hd^ 
Limit fid. Registered OGIce; 32 A U 
Salma Close. Doddmghuni. Bren¬ 
twood. Eeoev. 

Noitcn la heroin 
In Section 2«V. 01 
Act. J««8. That a 
GREDlTORp of it, 
Company will be hi 
House, London Ywal 
on Outh Septemb* 
nnon for the purpt 
Section 214 at «».g 

Doled ihu 22nd 
19T6. 

Rv Order of *h» Roars. . 
D. E. SvfBETQN. 

nweetor. 

Noticr Is horebv piaen. puraoant 
In Section 29» of The Companies 
££U’S??r;oU,a.1 a MEETING of the 
CREDTTOnS uf Oiia Company will 
be held at the.offices of Ramsbtny 
Moss A Partners. ImpiuTal House. 
lfiTlP Klngsway. tendon. W.C.2. 
on Friday. 12.«= SeDtembar. 1075. at 
la noon, for the purpose* mcn- 
tlnned In Section* ,204 and 205 of 
the said AG. 

K. noiiRGEb'. 
Dlreeior. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ANTIQUE/ j 
INTERIOR DECORATING / 

|,| „ KNOWN AND LSIABIJSHiD BUS1NLSS IN IfAYWARDb 
. ruinbining anilquoa and Uilrrlor decoration contract/wlU] 

*,r.. viorkrooni. Charming double fronted eh on with patle and 
Hrauitlur itialuniieitn above vhop Lomurisinn sitting/ room 
wrap mndemUed kitchen, dining room /.Ird bedroom, t nthar 

nv. bathroom. 2 WC.’s. tame roof garden. Whole oropem 
,■ roderoraied. ■ 

FREEHOLD. OFFTTRIS AROUND £6(>.OtNi 

NO AGENTS / ' 

nher details HAYWARDS HEATH S0774.<eves.J 
or write WILLIAMS 

26A The Broadway. Haywards Heath, Sussex. 

INESS SERVICES 

E YOU HAPPY 
FH ALL YOUR 
CATERING 
TEND1TURE ? 
nirm. purchaelng eguip- 

If nol—c'nnfcUlt 
Ihd U CATERERS. 

■ '.l ilanLv amt iloniractun. 
. .tr Strrn London, w.l. 

-w hSyfif* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

I IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS 
Iddoiy ret ondtnoned end war-" 
ranted uy IBM. BUV. save un lu 
30 iwr cant. Lease, a vrs. from 
£1 .vo winy- Rent, fttun C16 uei 
nmnih. —Phone Vertex, fn -Ml 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT ' ' i 

INSTANT rentals Mini. Typewriters 
calculators. Metyclean KSB 2611. 

Small runs of large car- 
rgc run* of small canon* 
nermuletlun of altt and 

Corrugaied or solid 
nrtnled or plain. Phone 
i». 01-407 BORO 1 Tony 
er>. 

*1 lust telex but a daily. 
1 week-end service, wnt- 
you. Call 01-464 7651 

lapld TLX Smicw. 
jmiimiiim. >. r. wanMni 
Ivus A Co. U1-6UK WRV 

. 1 Hrt.. London. S.E.6. 
;. tlDENCE acpummodatlon. 
■ a Is. 

TRANSFER BOOKS . 

JOHNSON GROUP CLEANERS 
PROPERTIES LIMITED 

Noilr.ii la hereby given that 'the 
REGISTER or Stockholders or the 
S’*'*. First Mori gene Debenture 
Siock 1V6« B3 in the above Coot* 
pany will be CLOSED from the 16th. 
September 1175 to the 30th Sep¬ 
tember lWS, both dates Inclusive. 

J. L. CROCKATT. Chairman. 
A. M. THOMSON. Secretary. 

Mlldmny Road. 
Bootle. 
Merseyside L2U SEW. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
SUPPLY OF: Steel Clips 

ADJ. OF16/10/1975 

REF. NO.: 302 G8/92 

Tenrfeu will be received at the Purchases and Stores oepsrt- 
ment. n?(tway's Building ruth Floor-Over Shouhra Subway. ShouBTO. 
Cairo, un to 13.00. on-the 18. lO. 1975 for the supply of the above 
mentioned materials. 

Copy'of the Conditions mas’ be obtained from the Mid Depart¬ 
ment. i-fliro- 

TPiutta* wUI be accaniad only from firms whoa* Country ot 
origin I* ■ member of International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Dpvalpginnl or Switzerland. 

>Conditions will bo lass 
already noted on Conunr 
Minium of Supply pro vised 
their registration officially 
applications together with 
of ron-ign firms and’ the 
Comiirinns may also be 
8rpvcl*iJ.-fxS in import. 

OindtUoRS may also be Issued to persons nuildem In the 
A.R.C. to b* sent to foreign firms provided th*y certify la Ihelr 
appllcallona lhal they do not *G In any coramoro»t agents duties. 
„_ They nhould also submit the documents attesting that the foreign 
firm requested them to obtain the conditions. 

Price of conditions 1000 m ms. ptua postage charge* lo He 
held in advance. 
i Applications should be submltleo on sidtnped paper of 126 / m -in?. 

DEMOCRATK: AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

Ministry of Industry and Energy. 

SONATRACH 
INTER,VAHIIN.U I YVITATlftVm TIMER 

international tenders are invited Tor tbe establishing 
of a laboratory for applied research'in the field of lubri¬ 
cants. • 

The project comprises: 
— the preparation of building plans for the laboratory and 

associated services; 
— tbe supply at equipment required for: 

• the operation of test benches ; 
• tbe physical and. chemical analysis of lubricant 

products ; 
• the operation of auxiliary services ; 

— training of operative ’personnel. 
Specifications may be: inspected as from the opening 

date at Sonatrach representative offices in the following 
countries:. ■ ■ ■ 
— FRANCE’: 105 avenue.‘Ra.fmond-Polncare, Paris-lge ; 
— GERMANY : Maria Tberesiastrasse 6. Munich 80; 
— ITALY : 19 via Vicror-Piami, Milan TF; ' 
— US*: 3413 1R ’ Street NW4, Washington ? 
— SPAIN : Grous via Carlos HI 84; Torre sue Edificlo 

Trade 7, Barcelona; 

and tbe Algerian Embassies at Shibtuawa Big. 1 Ban 21 
Gachishiba, Kden, Minato-KU, Tokyo, and 
at 6 Hyde Park Gate. London, SW7. 

interested firms should’submit their bids to the techni¬ 
cal department 6r • the Arzew Refkterir B.P., 37 Anew 
(Algeria), in two sealed envelopes. The object of the 
tender should be marked on tbe puter of . the rwo enveldpe*^, 

Bids must be' received'by not later than one mouth 
from tbe date of pnblicatioo of this invitation to tender. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN._ 1h" MATTER or LOUISA 
AUGUSTA CLARKE dqnasgct 
i riauuMnr or Brwlln A. Cluka and 
hoP-otstcr of Vine Bo Hall nor 
jjunl«nmi.EUis. CA4n Him Shun iot 
SMnl aRu Him Shim tnr Shan' SUki. An Nal Sut Ouo one_Ab Loan 

*1 Qua lormrtly of Snannhal. 
UUBfel 

TAKE NOTICE that for Ihu pur- 
pokfi of a ktn Ingulry directed to 
Order itaicri tho 17th July l»7A 
of uir Sugrtmi Court nf Hon a Konn 
>b: urtfCtfietePB*- eaiuied ro 77*» 
nSTATfc OZ LauUM Augiuia CUrkr 
d*r*fia«d < laic of 2&4/1 Avnnufi 
DUbdli Shanghai hi tho people* 
Republic of Chinn who died on Ura 
dtb day of July 19BOi Ruuy Alex¬ 
andra Roberta and Jabn Junleaon- 
EU*» v. Hang Kong A Shanghai 
Saak. Hang Kong tTnutcrsi 
United In MlaeaUanMnu Prtfl*#*1- 
inOs No. 419 of it/75 lo accwnin 
as lo who upon the droth of th» 
Mtld Louisa AUgdBU Clarto dtcUMf 
Mianie benafidolly aiUHl'-d cither 
aVOIutciy or codUng«>Uy to an> 
pmuerty or hu> aa lo Which ah* 
rtlfcd tnjFatai* and for whit ertalOt 
add ini«o»t and m whmi sham 
and nrocorUonA and If aoy such 
porno ns ore elnce dead .when m*y 
died and If eny such penutw died 
having a twin* o an abaolutn vestrri 
in''•real who are thrlr pononM 
NOrP&antBTtvFc mi pereona claiming 
id be entitled sro to sena, U 
Mdtni, proton*. Solicitor*, but 
union House. Hong Kong, so » 
to rAach ihrm not later IhAP the 
Jfith day of October .197A. »•*£* 
ttirr. months troai the date «.»• 
SAW Order, full parugutaro at their 
dtotm. in default thereof the}- win 
be exrtraieft worn Ihe benefit of In* 
Said Order unless the .Court on 
Application otherwise ortlgra._. 

AND TAKE FUrmtER NOT1CT 
ibai ttia Court. has mrocied thei 
unless cause be shown to the eon: 
ran. stlch Inatury vlll be matt* 
«• the fonttnn : . . . . 
t*i as II the said deceased Itfijhed 

■iOmlcMei In the Colony of Honu 
Kona incf 

tb) that the rights .of ihr nr^-pf: 
tln b* ft jeeardeuer 
with the law hi fbree In thj 
rtatdny of Hong kom am at Uj* 
data of th«* death ol lha aeld 
deceased relailno lo the death 

Ghtoua*rac*c. tSSSTth.^.^ 

MMr,?Si..dWHAu,u.,- 

w&rsjn.0^sssf‘i..,Ja,,c«: 

of JUR7.CF 
in eery Division. ..Companios 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 
V roqttirea 

11 • An Admlnlstrainr for tha 

Rotunda at Ickwerth, near 

Bury St. Edmunds. Suffolk. 

«!i i A Caretaker for Osburgb 

Hall. nr. Swaftbam. Nerroik. 

Marriirt FoiapIM raoutred—<h* 

man atimiM proferably W und*r 

M. Rhnt and rjit* free, um 

acewnmodaltnn mlliMa and 

smell Hilary. 

Particular* From; 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 
Bltckllng. 

Norwich. NR I I ANF. 
Norfolk. 

CIPFA 
Coliraoa Onualwtibn 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS FLAT SHARING 

Courtsuhl Institute Of Art *U» nralroslonel rvrruuie. vvuiwun lunnun “i “i rtv*n room in nrlatll'r limin' 

IINIVERSITY Of-' LONDON j aa 3-w- Trl* 756 631,1' 
. Anniicmiltins tr« invited for Wanted w ulri it. tinat mi 

the pofil Of toxf'i pleasant room in COTB*n- 
1 ia> Hal UluU'f 

RESIDENT CARETAKER i^SSSS^^^ g^.Tn 
*i the caurtautd insutme of room. £16 *Tw. jfti sr.ll, ext, 
Art. Applicant.' vhottld b« able ; j-* 
» undertake nomn handyman'* '3ra GIRL Hamimirati lUMirs lint In 
UnttMi in eridiuon to general i Mod,, awn roam. X! +. £17 
rnrcuklna- Accouunodelmn iZ n w —’«tn 7^5 eve*, 
roam*, vary hiw1 uichca end1 ‘ ISLINGTON. in mine. dvfnrd 
baUirouiu. la basementi 11 free. likui. jni grrwn niper luxury 
fit aT* Jit aandens. Nn Children. PUT, £11 n.w T-1a ojan. 
The apoolnuoani w suniect in a I krnsinoton. 6rd girl wanted, own 
■aUaiactrtiy merfical report. The • inoiu. si'v.i n.t'.in. J'ivj. 
houra eke 7 a.m.-jii noon and KMIGHTSBRIOGE. Mmna urnlen- 

. 4 p.m.-T p m. pioaai NUMi wanted tn mar* 
tmvn iiausi). with .own infer 

Macro nlll be approstmaleiT row". £40 n.w.—After a. nwu 

TpB»c”n0rls'WP"lS,i?“a cBNreAL WN°ON. PiM » '«nv: 
euerlanre and lumU Of two Ifjy bed-_*ll m nroieastonat * own 
rofwccs ataDUld bn made la - .5JS: J.^.1 ftaB 3Tl1 
niiiing to Pie sn ru»«ii»u”«TBtki 2S\ . 
Panman Square. London talH CHESHAMST^. S.W.t. riirnlnhed 
ftpp ..Mi ister than a SeP- S.f. 2-rnnnmtI siudln fist to let. 
tmlrnr. I97A. *b» lunilahrd arrvlced ronrna.— 

Caurt m.Iha Matter of L 
Securities Limited and In. the 
Nailer of the Companlhs Art 104ft. 
■ Netlcv U herofar Olvnn Thai a 
FETTTION far the WINDING UP of 
the abOTe-itamrd Company *W the- 

CIPFA, 
1 B.uckjinoluun Plsre. Lnniion 
APK^ms.ib ARRIVE 

BY 1STH SEPT. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAnAatb Legal Staff. The snertal- 
Lat ronsalumia to ihe nrofaaslon 
alter *- ronlldenilal aeritte in 
employer* and siarr at all level*. 
Teiachone for anpolntmeni nr 
write in Mra. Roinlck. Mm 
Edward* or Mr*. Harbnaju.. fit- 
406 T201. ai b Greai Queen St.. 
London. H .C.z tart KMipsumv•. 

HOUSEKEEPER/NON¬ 
RESIDENT 

wanted for haus> in Pimlico, 
willing tn itart In fk'lnbrr. 
raqulretl errvlce .4 Gal*, 
rented an- ihorl term Fnacro tn 
our rl|BHL«. ■%', daj-s. C4fl n w . 
.'i weak*' tin I Ida v nlut oenMnn 
plan. 

Tel.: M»»» Dnuali,. m ni.PTa 
04w4 or writ a in: 
MICHAEL tSHIPPlVG. 

111 Morlleka Rrt . Kw, 
firhmnnil. Surrrv. 

VALET 

Iniereoiing eliuallnn in nrtv- 
ata rraidence. n»ar Si. Alban* 
offered to >\p«ii>nrM Stnglv 
man af«d so &Q Kho ean wort 
with other staff 

’Phone fll-.-uffi 701J 
i reverse charge 

ACCOUNT ANOt’ 

Sigh Court of .Hlaitrrwqsnn fhe 
12Ui day of Auqum 5973 RreaentM 
fo the said court by Froteck 
Aldridge LtmHad vMiMf rrgtnnjn 

Petition U directed lo b" heard 
before the Court alltutfl at the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London 
UC2A ell. an the ]£<li day nf 
October 1975. end ally creditor nr 
contributory nf the aald Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on lha said 
Petition may epueAr ai the tlipe of 
hearing In person or by hia Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of the 
Pallllon will b» furnished by Ihe 
undersigned (o any creditor or con- 
trtbutory or th» said company 
requiring inch copy on payment of 
the ragmared charge for Hie same. 

TAIRCH1LD GRElG * WELLS A 
Slone BUUdtnfes. Lincoln's Inn. Lon¬ 
don. wca.. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
lo appner nn th* hFarina of the aald 
Petition must aerva on or send hy 
Boat to the above-named, notlca Hi 
writing or hia Intention hi tn rtn. 
The notice must stale ihe name end 
iddrtoi of the person, or. If a Finn, 
the iuun« and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person or 
firm, or hia or thalr solicitor i if 
sny>. and must be aerved nr. if 
posted, must be sent by post In 
ntfflcimt lira* to reach ihe abnve- 
oamsd not later Hi an four o'clock In 
the afternoon iOf th* lOlh day of 
October 1P76. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 

Preferable female • 
£3.900 

Lrodln* U.S. Oil firm eeekv 
a rnpabte and recanrtv qtuumnrt 
A.I1.C.A. to III* over cash 
management. ' V.A.T.. Planning 
end forocadind. ind prlcia 
rein mission work. In return for 
* prograsalire and rapid CMirer 
structure. Full Company bene¬ 
fits. ‘Phone R, T, Evas, on ■'36 
otRfl. 

C. L. A. MANAGEMENT 

acciUNTSHT / axacuTivE — 
active ■ .nivmr crfmi|inii> ieea* 
rommcKUllv orientated Account- \ 
ant fo lake charge of Syatrmi i 
and uartiviiMie m vmuupiii>ih I 
age Immatanil. terms n*«athiblr. ' 
—TAIephonk 370 9137. 

TUMPS. Ei^SO-d.OO Jl h. HvuHUOn 
Walker. 01-236 0429. 

“A” LCVEL ArHcleri Clerk* td 
start now and T«T6 sought be 
leading firm.* nation wide Tel: 

_ Hewllsoa Walker. 01-248 OS St. 
AFlNIWtU at all levels in Ihe Prn- 

leaslon.—Gabriel Duffy Consul* 
lanci'. Kenslngion. Ol-o.y? ona 1. 

REQUIRED 

AU PAIRS iidhklf for Lonnnn area 
Telephone Grain Aafncv »m 

FROm'pHIUPPINU. — Domestic* 
nper dlls arranged. Experienced. 
U-c-amiiirnded couples. meld*, 
tiousemen. 2 sears c-nntract. IMI 
8R7 700*J. New worm A gene; . 

MOTOR cars 

BLACK MINI 

1273 G.T., 1975 t?) 
Ann mm only 

Inimaculale. with Philip* 712 
storeo radio cosselte player. 
micro oh rm p. filling. electric 
aerial. Pi# radiophone pnr- 
chiwd and niled. Riyarro 
seal*, tinted alas*. H.R.W . 
undertcaled. li ehaslo *iin 
roof nudge bars. rnmiJl 
wheels and ur*s. em» Chubb 
1,-ck* on doors and bapi. mu* 
other extra v. C4.7AU.—Trl.: 
OI-ABl 2B4U. 

I wanted IQ’ gin IT. ftnnl mai 
L»xre, piaagani room in eoi«o*n- 

1 la1 Hal IbviS. 
• toUTN«Y.~-f,l|l 2K e aliflie rtW- 
I fo ruble collage with suilai. nwn 

roam. £16 r.w. Jfli 3111. out, 
. 42. 
! 3rd GIRL lldinimirad luxury llai In 
I block, own room. 32 *. Ct7 

pw—'Ah 7^5 eve*. _ 
1 Islington. in min*, nvfnm 

lilrcu*. -3rd permn super unary 
fUT, £11 P.w V*a o«n, 

I KRNSINOTON. 3rd girl warned, own 
I moiii. IhU li.c.in. 127 2-tvs. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGC. Mnina urnlro- 
sioual couple wanted tn share 
tmvn hausn. with own hirer 
room. £40 p.w.—After a, nwu 
Fi77n 

CHNTKAL LONDON. Pisd a lairs: 
IR1Y bcd-«ti m aroirsatmur* own 
fist; £11 P.w. Trl (MX! 3*1 ] 
eve*- Hu7 .iMi'i dav. 

CHESKAM ST.. S.W.l. rnrnimird 
».r. 2-rnnmnd siudln flat in 1st, 
also luntlshsd serviced ronrna.— 
lol 3.15 l.ln7 

HOTTING HILL GAYC, lib pennfi 
igtrli. nwn mull room, Cln p.w 
Inf 727 H1L.1 alter p 

j TtRHtriC S.W.T FLAT. fTfrf 214. 
j share room. Eli p.w. RRJ 'lUnA 
I eves. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM* 
F.y ecu live f Mteharor*. 2.M «il8H. 

OWN ROOM. Raiieraro nm with 
i brother *l»fef. fill p.w. Hfifl 

n22 IIVI 
ANY ACCOMMODATION TO LETT 

LverUllve FU1*harera, #»1R»< 1 
; SIRL lor hivurv SHuii* Si Hal. C'l 

P w. 2V> 77-in. Mf|er r. 
OWN ROOM. K.U'.t,. £12 p r.m. 

2nd girl. 24 + .mB .12T7 aye*. 
PROF. PERSON For sunn*-. «MCIMI< 

fl.ir. ti'.'i. Own room. £.'•#» n r.m 
2H** 11150 after Torn. 

, 4TM GIRL, tale On'*, tn share 
1 Uio;*i-h hotwr. Own rnnin. 
I Apprnv ll’iN p.m. avcluwtve. HttiO 

evening .132 InTO . 
1 RATON CO- t OFF 1. I nmr 
I GenUsman. .in-to. nwn 2 rnnin* 
I * h.. sb.irs li.. in lovrlv mod. 
I hse. C1M n.m. fi.\r Avail now. 
[ .iSt '**"lu ,2.7 p.m • 
B.W.11. 2nd girl. Mljrr rtwm In 

tuxun1 hnu*e. £ Hi nr m. hir. 
Rlnp 226 OS1 1 aflrr ft “lO. 

w. 14. ] airt. own room. £52 p r m. 
Tel. wfi2 .1405 nftar n. 

OWN ROOM, luxury Hal W.H. Gnl. 
T.V rlr. El ft UAT 02*12 

CHELSEA FLAT. -Ird oirl. mid 211'*. 
nv.'n ronnt. Nl n.m. hir. lei. 

, j 720 7.1511 or Via 5394. 
I CIVILI2EO SHARER, W.6. House 

■iirdrn Labrador, nr. ilonlr,.! A 1 
! Piccadilly liner., nwn Inrae room, i 
i Loft n m. M12 ,1SI _ 
i RNIGKTSBRIDCR. PONT ST. Own 

.1 room, lnr* nf rrlvorr 1 2. CI° 
; r w Ol -MU 5IKA. 

PARSONS GREEN. Ird girt. Kin. 
I own room In romtnnahle IUI. 
. 12.1.50 n.m. 7.1b 1*>«R evrnInert. 
I FLATSMARR. 21*1 PlcradtllV. 7-t 

ft.ltR Profrovlonal neople sharlnp. 
PARSONS GRERN. S.W.S. Double 

bedroom, turl nf oardi-n fui. 
Soil 2 ulrls. CJfi p w. each. Tel. 

’ Wnire ILuTV. nS<> UHUH ■ dJ. 
I 7.1 V'SJ i eve* i. 
I ISLINGTON. Male in Rtiare Noil** 

nwn ronm. £40 p r m. 607 1M.1** 
I S.W.S. 1 ii*. gdn nm 2 in vliatv 
I lnr. dnnhle room. Kill p w. 

r»rh.—ol7 ""R4 
lw.11.—2 pepuin*. aged I *e-rt ■_ In 

Mure ronm In nteaiani IUI. 
I ClO.SO p.w. ea.—229 7Rfi« after 

) AVAILABLE NOW.—Own ronm In 
1 MMCiOIlf Fulham house. AH nmenl- 
I Um: Cl#, p.w. Inrl —OI-7..H RoOo 

I IHANELA-FLAT. 177 Plr. adlHv. 
I London w7l. No advance fee 
I 4*>r, 120.7 

Enqlanrt 
hold lu 
SATUR- 
ai Ihe 

Church, 
for tli* 
neport 1 

for the : 
o p.m. 
5 p.m. 

firmary 
Laproay 
London. . 

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD, 
hereby nlven ditvani.-e notice, mn- 
Dursiunc* or Secllon 74. nf lha 
Transport-Art. i960, thai ih»v nian 
in withdraw friroht faellltle* from 

,n ,,,•n,o,,u, 

adcasting 
it affairs may now resume as Panorama returns to'Supervise them (BBC1 

__ einforced from now on by the new Tonight programme dealing with ditto • 
11.0). Regan, that toughest of London cops, is back (ITV 9.0) and there is a 

• >ap opera of hospital life that concentrates this time on the nurses (BBC1 7.20). 
,• is a record of the Zaire Expedition (ITV $.0) as well as a sample of Brazilian 

>C2 9.0) Goodbye Columbus (BBC1 9.25) Satirizes American, life while Centre 
BBC2 9.50) probes the mind of the terrorist. Cricket and the Trades Union 

^ ;ss punctuate the day.—L.B. j: 

BBC 2 Thames 
Cricket: Fourth Test, 
jidar Pandy. 1.45-1.53, 
5-4.15, Cricket. 4.25, 
j!. 4J@, Screen Test- 
Double Deckers. 5.40, 
louse. 
vs. 8.00, Nationwide. 
* Goodies. 
zels: Arrii’al, with 
aa Fullerton, Erin 
aghty. Julie Dawn 
e. Clare Clifford, 
th Brook. 
orama, . Portugal’s 
i-Communists, and 

. o Elects the Union 
- ses ? 

.■s. 
i: Goodbye, 
jmbui. with Richard 
iamin. All McCraw. 

•tght. new series, 
, »■ t Sue Lawiey. Denis 

>hy, Donald MacCor- 
k. - . 
ither. 

- 'latlMi* f BBC 1) ! 
-»* a: _1.30-1.4S pm. Pill 

' >-6.50. walro loday. 
6.50-7.20. Keddfw- 

. Arthur UvfiE l Dowt- 
i nn WpLth archIIcentral 
•GOTLAND: 6.00-6.50 

,,'lnq Sc inland. Nallmi- 
>■ >71.M, Thp Voir* in thr 

* n on SrotHah hasDlpro. 
w» Summan', NORTH- 
kND; 4.23-4.25 pm, 
Hand NfWl. 6.00-O.2E. 
d Slv. B.2& 6.S0. Honi- 
-arrh Crnlr*'. lAUthnn. 

11.35. Northorn In>- 
,tf' iNitllnra, 

Thaninv. 1.25. Annll* 
AfloaL 2.00. HmiT*- 

Thanms. 4.25. Romper 
Tturues. 6.00, About 

. ThaihN 10.30. Brian 
. rvlca-t Anna turbuni. 
cp $urq#M. 11.30. 

law noaMouard.- 12.20 
Mfilrtc. 12.35. Ldheh- 
12.40, Ttiain>i«. 1-20. 
laws lli-ndllnwi. 1.30. 
00. Gramplnn Ni*w« 
rywlsfi. 6.45. Thumro. 

>i f Buroron. 11.00, 
ytiriMl Miawrin#. 11.30. 

»,/l Bliirtlliq Pnln|, 12.40. 
Ij120. l.uurlillma Nfiw* 
• bit. a.w. HbWituB. 

■V- 5-30, I21DD0CT On#. 
. „ 6.00. Today. 6.35, 
6-45. Tha in pl. 10.30, 

*nro. 11.30. Ntwa. 
iu#. 

iianipv 1.20. e*l»nitai 
l lirfinpj. 5.20. fllinpnfir 

Mto# 6.00. CalsmW 
n. ,10.30-12.15 am, 

.. u> "r Rape, wllh Elts- 
.>•* . *Tii»rrv. 

7.05-7.55 am, Open University. 
.Modulation and Noise. 7-30- 
7.5S. Educational Decision¬ 
making. 11.00-11 J5. Play 
School. 430 pm, - Cricket: 
Fourth Test. 6.40-7.05. Open 
University. Maths. 
7.30 Newsday. 
7.45 Look. 5tranger: What 

does the wind do when it 
isn’t blowing ? ' 

8.10 High Chaparral. 
9.00 Worldwide goes Latin 

American: Brazil. 
9.50 Play: Judge the Bloody 

. City, Ihu Don Shaw. 
1035 Cricket, highlights. 
1035 News. 
11.10-11.15 William Lucas 

reads King John’s 
Castle, by . Thomas 
KinscUa. 

Granada 

10 JO am. The Hsuodcats- 10.40, 
A Big Country. "11.15, Spider- 
man. U3S, Galloping Gourmtt. 
12.00, push Boy. 12.30 pm, 
Sally ami Jake. 12.40, Hickory 
House. 3.00, News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Gambit. 2.00, 
Good Afternoon. 230,- Looks 
Familiar. 3.00, Trades Union 
Congress. 4.25, Clapperboard: 
4.50, The Tomorrow People. 
5.20, And Mother Makes Five- 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 Whodunnit ? 

. 7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Ihe Great Zaire River 

Expedition. 
9.00 The Sweeney: Chalk and 

Cheese, by Trevor Pres¬ 
ton, with John Thaw, 
Dennis Waterman. 

10.00 News. • - 
10.30 Shaft- 
11,55 Faith nr Superstition.? 

9.30 am. Sesame Street. 
1035, Cartoon. 1035, Galloping 
'Gourmet. 11.00, Trades Union 
Congress. 12-00, The Rovers; 
1235 pm. Hammy1 Hamster. 
12.40, Thames. 130, This is 
Your Right. 130, Thanies. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.40, Thames. 
1030, The Untouchables.* 
12.15-12.45 am, Kraicatoa, with 
Joseph Cotten.* 
* Black and white. ■ 

Scottish 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 130, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 530. 
Around the World In 80 Days. 
5.50, News. 6.00,- ATV Today. 
6.45, Thames. 103®, Platform 
for Today. 11.05-1135, A Place 
in Europe: Goodwood House.. 

Southern 
11.00 am, Gilbert and Sullivan: 
The Gondoliers. 11.45, Merrie 
Melodies^ 12.00, A Policeman’s 
Lot. 12.30 pm. Hammy Hams¬ 
ter. 12.40, Thames. 130, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Gambit. 2.00, 
Houseparty. 230, The Brandon 
Exchange. 3.00, Thames. O.M, 
Day by Day. £45, Thames. 
1030, Barnaby Jones. 3130, 
Southern News. 31.40, 'Guide¬ 
line. 11.45, Farm Progress- 
12.10 am, Weather. 

: Ulster 

rartlrulara of lha rfairo nn which 
th* factmiro will h» wlihm»w* an* 
of altMKitrlva r*cllltlro nil! ba 
announcad locally. In a*ch *»»*. 
322. Maivfetmnfi Rh*d. 
London. NIVI 6JU. 

Appointments 
Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUNG BOOKKEEPER TO 
“ GET ON WITH THE 

JOB”. 
£2,500 NEG 

'Vlrr aned pmlllcm fur loon 
bookkeeper m-T.. who can nre 
Inluatlve. work to r.B. and 
a para u* ulna MHom-. coaO book, 
fitc.. and uadmakji pwUio ,of 
u-agns. Work cloanly With 
MHiior partner, ortro-left lUhia 
so must b* well organiaad. 
M«. , 

46 London Wall. E.C.2. 
O.V9SS1. 

STILL LOOKING . - - 

... lor a Job lhal la 
Qilng you can't itfiflne: workhifl 
with peoni* tuing your inltte- 
ttvra. Mag allowed to III on 
with the job 7 „_ 

We are an IIHonMUonal Par- 
■arural ijonauliancy and Manun 
Lea dor. tat win train a -limited 
number or men tn t>vtnr aspect 
of our demanding busUiess. 
give you Uta freedom to avpre*s- 
VDorseir and duvelqp Into top- 
line msnaorment. If you hava 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HAMPSTEAD, LONDON. 

Self-contaIneii flat available 
and simatod -lo an esclualva 
and guim road. .Th* flat L* part 
nf 4 modern house where the 
owners an* rrrouently sbsrol. 
Would suit - retired or aoni- 
retired prnfrosloiMl (Ollulg— 
rent free but in return lira 
acressful applicant.* would b* 

roihiciMt la supervHe the clr# 
of ihe house end re-adaress 
mall., eic.—Box 0056 S. The 
Timas. 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Nro/arabf.v fn fifties, rvaturro 
fnr modern «tnall flai neerlook- 
ing raih.-owti room 
and TV. One filderlv J#wi#h 
lady in occnoaiinn.- ohyidnllr 
able but with own dally nurse. 

Flrsi class reference* essential. 

Write Box 0702 S. 
Tbe Times. 

PROFESSIONAL MATURE 

NANNY 

u> look alter Camille •>*, ana 
Zoe inoitUis. £35 par w*ek. 
5 day week. Own room. TV 

. and ear. 

Abply Miss Kaye. Tel: Han- 
lev 104*1121 6210. 

NANNY • 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 MK 

|«n. v#h- well maintained and 
in siioerb ■ nndluon. Perrol in- 
racilon. Dubonnet bUd inte¬ 
rior. siereo. radio. £5.550 
a.n.o. B7R l'ul. 

VOLVO 244 G.U 
.lemurv 7.7 AulbniBtlc, meu llic 
beige, limed windows. S.MKl 
mile* only with radio siereo 
cassette and 8w. adaolsr. New 
coat £4.200. would accent 
£.7.400 lor quiet sale as owner 
transferred abroad. 

Tel. *M «D72 levS3i. 

PEUGEOT 504 

• w rdpiviniinit. ‘ mw 
mileage. Horde* u:. Red sun 
roor. radio, tow bar. roof rack., 
careful oviner. must sell. 

£1.800 
' Phone Freeland RH21-J7. 

VIRY XPKCiAL MIMI COOPRR S. 
RIsck. gold coach lines, black 
windows. Ortainalhr J966, hot 
completely rebuilt tw. l?10cc 
engine. Jagnar dasliboanl. tit'ln. 
headlights, nuuny othsr axtns In¬ 
cluding TilnUlif- wheel* and 
special reglstrdUon. number. El¬ 
igible Import U.S.A. £1.200 
o.n.o. r»l. 01-2*3 5316 Jay nr 
Ol-HKS 7060 "vsntngs- 

PlMLICO. nirt aha re ronm laroe 
' 'usnrj Pat £".l n.n< A'.J 

CAHDVN. 2nd olrl nnn ronm JWi 
a.r.in. "iH7 ftr.ftft e* Wft ft n#i- 
4 M n in 

S.W.l. 2 girl* * . m»n ronm- 
Cln ow 1 [It gw. mri .-.7.T 
•vntl i-vee. 

W.11. Carden Sun,ire. nwn room 
ejn n.m. 22° 1,8US el-* 

3MD PERSON, mid 20'*. own ronm 
M rfhl.swlck nai. Co n.w. rmj 
“AfT eves 

S.W.10. Male, nwn rnnin. IV.R.M' 
p.r m. 532 no.-.? after ft. 

RENTALS 

SOLTfl 
and h., 
tile. C7J). 
k. and *• 
.7 W.l. 5 
nu#rlHU> 
&TEA 
Much. 
VKf t _ 
lemm 
STREET, 
lly aiPWF 
gantge. 
NF.V Hf 
l. T.7. “ 
hr Jse. 
Sorcial 
£llii. 

AROUN 

2f» llnlram 
r.LLRr 

ronm 
hi ail 
L.iN 

MUM. 
S ta ..1. 
hau*e. i 
avail. Z- 

conn1 
S.W. 7. 
mmjj,ie. , . 
H» Ha' 
gt'drn 
campaiv . 

MFltS 
r.ARHf MS- 
rmh, u 
hnuae. Si. 
fiinilshed 

HIGNG.a .TC 

l'n<Dr7iTsH«f or Fimti>shr7l 

New Hihims m Lei 

Itnind n-u l ftm I ronm l mute- 
mIIIi 2 lulliroti n- Pree 
nwn. Lulu in# -uinn nmu 
fully filled kllvf i‘'ll hrroklo.'-l 
room. Ueg>- l-.iI. ■ .u.iEdani : 
roof lerrare*. mri, oareoe. aw* 
• MI. 

linhirnbliPit £,.1 ■■ u rein 
slve. rurnlvhrd Cfl H li * 

Company or l.iuo. nn Wmenr* 
mil* 

rnr detail* ni 11*.** r an>< ntimi eronerim* r.,|| Man 
APftRTVfENTS. 7ft 111117 ■ Ha > 

and nteh • • 

SCOTT G?i LROY 

innilfiAII. 7uiub Ir L-*. rrm* 
I bed.. I rPfrv-l . t ■’ Ii l.. 

Ol ITMSIl U 
rrrepi . k. s h 
Lnil p.w 

7.W II hnil-e 
rereiH . ‘■lnd* 
ptatinnm. ndn i.e 

KNIi.lllKHmiX# 
month* .7 herf* . 
hath Cl 20 l> ». 

BELGRA M\ 
Miiiinini net. < »■ nii-iu-re ■ —' 
ntrwa hmive. haa usilli'l' ‘-ft 
nulled. lnr Inng h-l ia'»* 
irrpBlIim dininn rimui 
rnnimelnn . Urgi . In-J'fi ■ >'» 
*olral slaiirasc in ronl i«ri»i • 
7 * hed*. 2 ha 'll# iiM»H“r'i 
Ulchen inti t.li . u-ie «i iwiii- 
trt rotljge. 

IUFMIOR FLATS'HOUSES a reli¬ 
able and required lnr iliulniiiais. 
evecutlvok. Long almrt li-la _ All 
areas.—-Lipirtend W . i1*11 177H. 

W.a 2 bedroom. m-nihnu*e. £ft.t. 
Himdon. 4 bedim* . "• re, .. UM*. 
MW Hill. * bed# . .. n-i . 
r.nldrr* Cirn.. .7 brd* . 1 r»r 
£42. SI. John's Wood. 2 rm. ila«. 

(AST END ROAD. N.H.—tHlIUrn.. 
modfirn lerravr house. 2 ned.. . 
paih. living room, utirhen rtmt-r. i 
Hem omv £ii& u-c. month, t... v. ; 
r. and L.. £2oO. Appl\ , Huclilng- 
lism Gale Invmjiuenl*. ft. Ruck- 
Inghani Gale. S.W.l. lei. H3H I 
0075 or A*54 .tons. 

STAFF RES 1DF.NCF. 
AC CO MM Ol J ATI ON 

Aiatlahle Iron, >k •••hei I. •* 
beds. Conking M dii'w lw 
MRlC*. LOIOlir l..\ 10*11*0* 
Block boot mg t<re feireri. 

Sir. to wv 

2% 42 S5 

UNFURMlSHEO, 2 I itr-.an; T'SI. 
loiinga. halh. nr i . eta. Cater 

• Streut. Henl. Cl-J 8 p f umolh I. 
snd f. LATHI ftp u»V Ru, Lin-iUam 
Gslfi ilirevliiieng - BuckWI-ifiai.i 
Gale. S.U.I Tfa . M2M OUT.* nf 
R'.J 4‘IMS. 

" -f.'im LAOBRMCE SOUAI »*. Well lu.- PORCHUTKR GDHS-. W.X. *!■- 

usss 
private garden. £-h-_57-’ *••".—- 
r.hurrh Bro*. * Prinrs.. 4..'# 
fWAI « 

•OVUMSEAS VISITORS. Holiday IUI* 
in RelnravU. R. «•■ nais Jrom Cos 
n.w. Single hert-sll*.. P-w- 
Double bedsit*, from P^w.—- 
Tel. Rellorla. OI-3.7S .vllftH uoSR. 

LONDON. SOUTH KSNSfNCTON. 
l-irpr quiet lumljhert flat, Supi-rh 
garden nntlonk. Short w wap let. 
From £#*ft P-w—^1. tJ',* 
■ after 2 p.m., Mondavi. 

PLAZA ■ STATES offer ertrelJenl 
rial*. honv!i. service a part in ant* 
and holiday homes m the hi* 
area*. Call n* now. fiBi 4-.*2- 

nlslrad character 
bnWI^rt mmn. 
tTUMh'm k .igrt n 
tiremh* let, c.is i i 
hut*i. Suave* 427 . 

il-.r l HiaihM 
Urge i*t Mil 

l*an*i I..M - 
w. fel 

TRS. 1B73, M reg. < purple,. 
■ gehulne 16.101 miles, hard ion- 

sufi top. Radlomoblle radio and 
8-mirk aterto. prerdrlve. undvr- 
ana lad. all accegsorlaa. Cl .SUO.— 
Harlow 21942. 

,1®71 FIAT 124 SPORT. 1 owner, 
ctisutfeur maintained, supvrb con¬ 
dition. 1S..iOO miles. Thvrd until 
Angust. '7ft. Radio, err. £1.200 
o.n.o.—STS 46UO evenings oniv. 

CELCRAVIA. Rupert, W*en Hal■ 1 
bed.. 2 rerep.. 1 bell, . kllrhen 
Avail. 4 mih*. £70 e.w. Rnvd * 
Boyd. -7HJ fWft-i. 

S.W.S. Sutwr Ihl, ~ hrr-,l?A' 
double recepl. Eftha. i-7 ROft-. 

CHUL9UA.—i umishcii JS-rggwoo » 
C nal. Snort lelB^—^J ftr.'l. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—^"te period 
ol 2 3 mlhs. only, fun, Hal in 
block .> trade.. 1 rerepi.. k. *, 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. •• 
Hoi land Park Av» .« II ...en'*.*. 
London'* *l,iin let »i»cla..'.i-- 
3 whv min JSV • • «ro«IW.-’-f'»• 
id bed. house I.. -227 .1033. 

HAMPSTEAD HEAT, 4 i in In. lure 
house. brrirms . 3 m-» . I. 
b.. *ltn>.er. Dd g.. t:.H. L«j«* 
p.w.—Birch < i -M.. "V» llita 
,dm i. ft V, Oil" • nighi ■. 

CHELSEA. AtlrnL-tlvi hnlim- bed . 
1 rrrep., I n, I l, . 9*1 i> » 
k'alhim Grnlumi Lui.. OI-lKi 
•*2Mn. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. —2-room loan, 
men I, vanvenlen. inni'IttfWinil 
C-h.-Uplrtend I ul 7404. 

LUXURY FLATS M DOSES wanr-it 
and lo l#i: hrt aharl leim — 
L.A L , a.77 THR I. 

-r 2b. Lift, lerrsce. iitae. f:-»^ 
■ MW SALES. For prompt delivery jyj.—IHkmw 

of your P re®-—Edwards. 01-56H ren iat your wall 
hiMiahofi rial* hntiini in rimirsi 

LOOKING FOR A ONE ' 
YfeAR POST BEFORE 

ENTERING UNIVERSITY? 

King's nonage LPn.d?J?-i_!? 
M#ttna a young man for varied 
duties m lha flMhH.IUh6». 
Must ba adkpi.ible. Salary on 
scale £1.668 mgs 171 «o 
£2.040 (ago JMJt. 

EnqnldM la; Tbs Registrar. 

bin ref. 1/9T. 

THE ACTORS COMPANY 

13.so gm. Thames. 1JS._Road 
Report■ 130, Gambit. 2-0°. OK of 
(■own. 2-30. Tha mas. 6.00, Scottish 
News. 6.05, Isabel. 6.46. Thames. 
10.30. Uta Call. 10-35, Arts Pro- 
jtrapima. 11.35-12.06 am, Man of 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Lcperunc* In nna 

Admtntstr*tloti essential- Fnr- 
Orar details from 1 Faicanbmu 
fiourt, London, w.l. • Clofltnn 
date for... appHcsMons. »ap- 
tember 18th. • 

ACADEMIC BOOKULLEftS Mfk 

Phone DX-4.S5 6144. 

UNIQUE ANTIQUE nopfirlunlty In 
Hampshire. Emerpri.Jlno country 
lpvtiig girl as aopertl help tot 
family and .intlnae tnnn. Possibly 
same seen-w rial work, driver 
enfnrol. neither essential. Mrs. 
Coots i Hook t 026672 3.772 mot 
Sunday,. 

MATURE TRAINED NANNIES tl- Klrad tnr well-paid lobu In rur- 
f. Iran and Saudi Arabia. Aged 

prefers!]Iw 3S lo 46.■ Minimum 
ana year under coniraa.—-Uni¬ 
versal Aanl* Lid.. -Tti Welpole 
■treat. London. S.W.S. Telephone 
D1-7.7U 9854. 

DOMES IICATED PMHultnied nanny 
regulrnd for Marbclla Soabi. 
drlverVs licence essential: . 2 

. enndren. 4 .and 6 yrs.: own 
[* room. References and ohoiopraob 

to 176 r.nlolierne Court, Redelllfe 
Sardenp. S.W.S. 

PART-TIME nDusekeeoer required 
/or i lady in surmy. £19 p.w. 
Superior lurnlshcd .srlt-camalned 

RESIDENT moUier* help neeilH 
from September lo. responsible 
person only. RajerencM. 246 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP wanted 

EVB&BSUB&sab ‘iJSsT' 
OOOD Daily COOK -rabulred tor 

family In Kensington, to oMi 
lunch and l»av* dfitner prepared. 
Other alaff employed, good salary 

aj^w^aav. Xpps u,d* 
TTALIAN FAMILY III Milan.- .7 child¬ 

ren aged 13^ .11 and 9 seeks gfrl 
to live as ■ Family. Nn. house- 
wait: Own room. Ample fro* 

day Night. 10.4O-T2.15. am. FUtii: 
The System, with Oliver Hoed. Jin# 
"dferrow. Julia Foster. Barbara 
Ferris. • 

mm hiOte gruiuiv o* ,uA|ree id saw ■■ - ao■■••v • — 
...I.i-ni- for omul London wort:: _Owi room. Ample fro* 
ortffllsw. Up to £1,900 p.B . 5 time.—Hemy-m Mrs Bacchio. c/o 
Sy WRCt.Urlir or phone ^Im* Parians UlTUd. 12-lc. Heoricttj 

Radio 
News. 7.27, Sports drat. ' 1.»: 

News. 8.27.' Spnrtgdask. «J5. 

HTV 
12.40 pat, Thants*. .130, h’nt 
Hbkdliitsv 1.25. Wales Headlines. 
1.30. Gambit. 2-00. 
3.30. Thomas,. 8.01. R 
8.22. Rapnrt Wales. 6. 
10.30. A Piece »n Ettro 
tbs Royal Palace. 11.00. Flliti: 
Richard Tbdd,' BJW Drake and 
H"rtvi i Lom In Intmi to Kill. ■ 
12.35 am. Weajher. MTV CYMRU/ 
WALES! M HTV except: 1.20-1.26 
— Petiawdau Nswythilon jf Dvrid. 
а. uv-2.30, Halhridbn. 6.01-0,22, Y 
nydd. HTV WEST! Aa HTV gycapi: 
1.2O-1.30 gm. Went Headllnas. SJZ2 
б. 45. Report West. 

Westward 
12.00. Masior Chars, ia.16 pm. 
roinfnnlery Show. 12.38, i,u* 
Honey bun. 12.40, Themes. 1.20. 
tj’esrward Niws Hudiines. i .30. 
‘..smbll. 2.00. Prehidas. 2.30. 
Thames. 6.00. ' Wretward Diary. 
5.20. Soar Is Desk. 8.46. ■■Thames. 
10.30. A Place la Eannse: Scotland. 
Braemar Contlfi. 11,oo, Westward 
New*. 11.03. lit* Summer of *75. 
11.26. Faith for Life. 

fi'.OO ini, News. Colin Betjy.i' 
7.00. Noel tdmondft. 8.00. Tony 
BlarkbUm. 12.00. Johnnie Walker. 
2.02 Pm, David HMilllon.t 5.00. 
Newsbeal. 8.16.' j5>« KJ.’-'J'S' 
Fr*« Spm. 7-32, Alan Drtl. 9-02. 
Humphrey Lyitnlton.70.02. Somis 
Dnsk. 10.07. John Dunn- • 12.00, 
New*. 12.06. John Dunn.t ia.3i, 
Nuwk Sumnisry- ■ stereo. 

Woosh*™* tB***'° Racing .*IBulleO,n^ 

coliMra Si.ja 
oWS-iiB 

pn,< Radio 7- 

1.00 *'f. 'Nfiws.T.ns. 'Eihei SmvLh. 
MarDOWOll. Falla.l ' 
£‘e». Lully. VlvftlOI. Handel, i 8.SS. 

Clare and Hlrdsong. 8.00, 
i“ws. 9.05. KindWnllh.-. O.BB. 
tLfj-vichord recital: Badi.r 10-36. 

V. Stanford. 11.2%6.4D pm,.- 
f£tciet> Fourth' Test *-AO. E^rly 
roolnia*. t.oo; 
7.30. Proms: Syrd. Pwftstrtna.'i#- 

10.30, .Snevicg, 10.45. Start'- 
■11.00, New*. 11.as. DowiL.Ybnr, 
Way. 11.50 Annooticmnroi!, 1 
72.00, News. 12-02 mn, . You and . 
Youre. 12.27. Dedort ISWltd Diso- 
12.65, Weather. 
1.00, The world at On# 1.30. Th" I 
Archers. 1.44. ■ Voraan'e ■ Hgur. 
2.46, Listen With Mother. 3j>0. 
News. 3.05. Ploy: Wild-FlowEra and 
QralnS nf Sand. 4.36, Story Tllnr 
(now sarlMi: James the Seeagd'* Suren. 6.00,' PM ftrtfcrl^’TiJiS. 

'rather. 
8.00, Nsure. 0.16, Fhlr D«41.-O.nS. 
The Archers. 7.00. News iwk. 
7.30, Frank Muir Coes" &vu*- 

. . . Popular Music. 8.00. Pijc 
The Insect Play, tar Karel Ud Jd*ff 
Ot»k. 2.20. KaTeldoscope- 8-J8. 

■Wuther. 10.00. Tho World Tenia it 1 
WAS, A. Bonk .al Bnd3jae:.7lho 
Lion's Paw. by ft R. snimnsn. 

Btme at Uw 
BhoB iL.S.E.). Clare Mantet, 
Pmtufiii BlrtHe. -W.C.3. 01-40S 
SB31- 

SCHOOL-LEAVER, wH«, aje 16/ 
17. 'io roam Royal household 
accounts. Up tn £1,500 p.a. ■’.OW 
• O ' levs'*' laken in the U.S. 
rag.. jnuai . apeak , colmniiai 
English, be short.haired and vugr 
gresentablr. Wren iureau. Leicra- 

, (PT 6q.. tal. 754. 5444. . 

PERSONAL AiSISTAHT for UtJ 
Chatman of major London 
Advertbtaa Agency. Male »#■ 
ferrad. Mtwl be jMVjjitred to han¬ 
dle secretariat duties ■ and worX 
hand. £2.000 per annum. Phone 
Janet Gibson. 01-959 4331. 

Border 
12.40 nm. TTianir-*. 1.20. Rnrd"» 
News. 1.30, l?ambit. 2.00, Knusm 
call. 2.30. ‘Ihanirs 6.0O. Border 
Nfita-s. 8.15- Ohopner One. 6.45. 
Thau i ns. 10.30. Border Month. 
11,16. The Raron 12.10 am. 
Border News Summary. 

7 30- Proms: Byrd. Palestrina j-n- 
a^BS. The LIvlnoNoveUsI: John 
S/takv. 8.30. Proms, pan 1: 
Madfititt.- -Thru Muasrave. John 
Hulirr.'i 10-20, Music on the Air.. 
10.40. Proms, 'uart a: Sanulnaky. 
Gerh»Td.it. 11JU-11-30. News. 

0.20 am, News,. 6.22. -Farming. 
8,40. Prayer. 8.48, Tndsy. t.oo. 

ABC Radio London, lock I' and 
national news. entembnw®tri. inert, 
mtuic. 94.9 VKF. 206 M, ■ ■ • 

London BeoadrastUHi. n*wi iu‘ ip- 
farmatloD station., 97.3 VHP, iW 

Captffil Radii. 24-hour music, fear* 
and feoruros sbiiien. 9S.8 VHF- 
194 M. * 

INTERIOR OESltri-—Busin oils 
needs M/F with relevant npert- 
enca »£ heln dUsnta .ond aeU In 
shop. Rhtg Ktt* 689 47BU. 

gSBBnWt L8AP8R* wanted lot 
A«r and Mrica. Single men 
herein 35 «nd JPg"*** rtnff 
GtsAu n* 01-937 6965. i 

JOBOIN THE Al^i b©»* | 

unowledAO French/ German . .an 

S^cen^-E-V^: 

temporary position abroad. Write 
for PfreF tnfonn«th»- PMSME'I 
Recruitment lAC'. 80 QutetlS- 

' way. Lobdon, W,3. ] 

51.. W-C.2. TSIephonb 01-896 
. enu«i4-i9 jr.m.-l p.m.>. 

MOTHER'S HELP.' London N.W.l. 
Baupy lamliy with 3 young 

psfe 
1 lUTHER'S HELP. wlUi some »*- 
- oerirnc* for Kate 7. and Bonnie 

4.. Own room overlooking wildest 
tLtm.attemr. TV. me of car. sttni 
be over IB. Salary in Itns with 
umerlMice.1 Phoo* a.’yi 7714. 

NANNIES, temporary snd perman¬ 
ent; lobs' evatywltere, NnnnlM 
Kenslnpion. 27 Stratford Road. 
W.A. ^."7 2o.l3/539V. 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP Ini KnUno working Couple with one 
oy aged 2. wllh homes in the 

Cttv of London ■ and roulhcrn 
Spain: own room. T.V. etc.: 
daily help also wnpioyod: mini, 
mum period 1 Tear; 8.R.N. pt 
ilmllir. oar . driver pretnrred. 
ooou wage.*: reforeure* eascnOal. 
—'FhbhD Young, office houra. 

©uftCffieD^AHMY rrevired i'or a 
war old • ajid now tmW tailll lne 
new year In Chrohlre. Excellant 
Nlary. Tel. CQOOk.* 440. 

TtiP QTRS, salary to KS 

>^6n^BhhtSrSeA,S5iriy 

ikBSIDEHT' WORKING HOUSE¬ 
KEEPER required lor yhnng. 
single prafMSIorul geniieman. 
Preterably-dog lover/rirlvcr. Own 

'- bfidroom. MUtroopt. dtUM room - 
• tv.'-in house n«r Hyde Park. 

Pieain write lo the Adverttoar. 24 
Connaught Sojiore. London. H.3. 

SMALL FURNISHED FLAT arai - 
able. Rent, ndost eioctricity -and 

. c.h . free for cereMhlnB and « 
. intie help M»r mlitfb arthritic 

lady. Com parent d*Uy help kept. 
- -Brivtop JJt gdvajiUBC- Salary h* 

arrangement. Wing of »m*li 
• country house. „ _ N*ar 

Cirencester. —Box 0680 5, Th* 

SUPER9'. JOBS. Orceslonal-'Pw^ 

MltfUnfla branch, Pattishall 656 

A SUPER ORAL at Berkeley Sonar* 
CiinflH. fly/dl, Albeji Embenk- 
meni. B».l. 01-756 6321. Super 
discount and super P/Ji. Se* to— 
aero money. 

HEW crmOeNS. Moil model. , 
available. Advamageoua ttmra. ! 
Arrangfi rtemonairatlon bv _'r!fi- . 
nhonino Vnmiane. Dl-ti23 Of*'2. 

E-TYPE. in0u. 3 + 3. ST-fi. 
o.n.o.—Phnne evn.. 6U7 1276 

TANNERS OF FULHAM for BLMC. 
Tanner* fnr Atrttln-Morrl* 1 

i* TOnnars lor Raver-Triumph— 
Fulham Rnail. S.W 6 

Telenhnne: ' 11 -7.~.t 4281. 
LEX FOR JAGUARS Ol-ftOa 87R7. 

. Lex "for Daimlers 01-002 R7R7. 
Lex for murnnha 01-902 R7K7. 

. Lex for Rovrra 01-n02 8787. 
CITROEN, phone for details or «P*- 

clet offer on all new '.76 models. 
Continental Car Calitre. 01-VJW 
BOl/3. 

CAVENOfSH MOTORS Offer One 
selection ol alt Rovers and_Land 
novels, new and used. Ptrone 

. Mrs. mnunon*. 01-46#* OOJ6. 
MERCEDES-BENZ. If you are enn- 

stdfiring anv new model or wt*h 
to nurchiv' or sell '"our inw- 
nalleage ear. rr*- Chrl# Strellev 
nf Gonduffe Haraae iCroydon>- 
Lld.. 01-6dt 5«8I._ „ _ 

SUNBEAM ALPINF 1966. J Dark 
blub. . Bound overall condition. 
Many, spare-*. £.VjO nnn.— 
Wesualan ■’ids or irtjv ftB528. 

OCT.. *73, BMW 2002 TH, Cnln- 
mrio. 23.000 miles. Alarm, radio' 
S»setl> £3,2P0.—01-786 6983. 

WANTED 

WANTED left-liann drive M«1B rnad- 
slrr. K. L or M reg.—38* 3666. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND RENJLEV' 

OF INTEREST TO 

ARAB SHEIKS 1.. . 

Roll* 1 Rentier l'#06-ft7. " 
Ivory white with black vinyl 
lop. powder blue upholstery. 
Alt extra* plus 8-track atrrea 
and'radio. Serviced regularly. 

. Tax arranged. All new tyres. 

A bargain al £3.950. 

Tel.- 931 4111 any tun*. 

landlords. Wo can let your well, 
furnished rials ‘ 
London tn rtipInniaM. . Banhera. 
end Executive*.' ES^tiOU P-*“- 
Rlng 584 7881. Scon ”*1™'- 1-M| ' 

KVNSINCTON. SC flail. Inral 
”sll«ra. 6 !!L>!*V01",n,y- 

£26.—LnnUon flat.*. j‘.Vi:... 
NR. WEMBLEY.—rurtlrthed Hwi« 

io l,*!. .7 bedroom*. - reerpis., 
filled V and b.. w.r.. B"* c-h • 
mlephnnc. luted carg;1*. ibrtuum- 
nul. Garden ironi and Imcx- --e’ 
p.w.— Phnne Ol-"H4 ***41 7 m t. 

CHEL8EA-—-Srleci Red*lt.. 
. £17 Inc. Lnno shnrr l»i.— 

H 1C HQ ATE.—LUVUIT 2-bed. *erylre-; 
flat short let; £40n.w. — iel. 

ii.l-.iii. ♦»*- 
rerni.. k. 
recpi . t 

KL 
JT!t. f 
Co.. 

RIVW 
ftirnlshi-d 
nvemea 
tVt-'X!' 

MMraer 
lel 1111- 
£-13 ih 

STUDENT tc 
i ectom. In 

.Inun 
sad 

.8. ft i Mint'* 
ins. Now. £12.1 
ir- 
Wn '.mi a -i. 
gdn. Cl»> n W. 
141.. 1»T1 
mno. 1 * <i " 
njlhan Usild 4 

Loon Lhort telx. 
t. W”7J7ft 
1. Stuart or Iona 

«"al 1 .\ if*»m 
M. 
imd >i*rk < ■ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FEMALE GRADUATE. Bgnd 36. 
eael.it Interesting, challntabig and 
worthwhlla post, anilhlng legji 
considered in fanilM , w aor- 
roundlnq area. Ejprrlnnce in 
house-kerplog. catrrlng and_ rtp- 
MKinel work —w aruilnster .»] o7. 

YOUNG EXsiCUTlVa. uinaiuUe, 
weU-mvcllgd. ehflorlnp Irotn '» s 
London. MitU somrihirui wiiiv 
inn. dlfferenL and ramtmwraiiye. 
Anything legal conaldered. Bov 
0677_.S. The Timas.. . 

UCQMs a tapes. Marketing 
manager, ahe 30, with nxcjllem 
experience. KM. dogiw, fluent 
in French *■ German, seeks 

- cl union.—Box 0716 8, The Times, 
CAMBRIDGE GRAD I MALE). 21 ■ 

4 languages incl. French, and 
Peretftn, eeftks English teaching/ 
nnortndln Inn. VJ months from 
Sept.—--Phone Helens Bay 230T.. 

EX-DEN. MANAGER. <UL of MI- 
rrsitflil rlcctro-mechanlrtl- pro¬ 
duct* co. rmplgylng 4.000. ev- 
partlng 4/6 ftirnovrr. requirea 
lull-time employment in tli^ Gtou- 
Minr-iru' whtro bis oibsiiUb- 
tiohal -'commsKial aMUty nn b* 

• fully used. Salary c £4.600 Mu* 
car. toUTMid parties dm# 
write Ro».on7 s. The Timas. 

FLAT SHAftlNA 

Ronlroh Gardens flat. Share k,. 
* jsr Fbr.rl««n and ady rnoaie 
i.2S+_r. £ia-.S0 p.w. incl. Phone 
2® 1604 day. 575 99S9 aRBT 
7.50 -P.m. 

S.OIK<e8lS^TbN. Cli.m.lna jut. 
rinuble hrdroom. hath.. jj»p ta.i . 
hall'dining room, sitting room. 
k!tch«n • for 1 31 - i*#roui*. 
Antiques. T.V. Many eviras. Long 
lel. £42-Cl.i p.w.—.,H4 82n7. 
1 ..in-ASO p.m. 

ISLINGTON.-Lovely _ h.m-e wllh 
chancin', ft bed*.. 2 rrCPUi.. kit. 
i 2 ixith.. own . c.li. Hecoin- 
mended. CR.i p.V. o.n.o— 
P.K.L.. 60" KrtlJ. _ ^ . 

SUOANE STREET.—Buperb -JU 
Hour flat. 2 urge recrptlon*. 
Urgn dDUhln ftrAmom J>nd Dilin- 
raoni. wll-hllrd Mllch^n. F.xten- 
lion a 1 . condition. 
Micn^el Mornimo A Pinners. aSj- 
R)UJ. 

PIMLICO, s.w.1.—Luxury a™** 
peninnuM nal. t inly fornlsbcrl. 
Double bedroom, reenp.. t. 6 b.. 
patio- to* P.w.—-01-2.5 1610- 

GLOUCKSTHR ROAD. 4th floor nal. 
1 rrceptlon roam. 2 bedroom*, 
kli. A Bath. Eacriieiu rnrwiiiioh. 
COO p.ta'.—Mldiael Manning • 
Plnlft.. 4*« WW- 

LADBROKE SQUARE. W.llj— 
Ground Hoor e'C fbliv fum. Mac. 
2 rooms, k. * h.. svp. w.c. fra-fr 
•phone. Suitable 1-5 peraon*. 

•I ree now lor up In l year. £25- 
P.w.—"Phone 727 627.1. 

UKFURN. FLATS wanted. F. * F. 
purchased■ ft02 4n71 DisOJI A Go 

WANTED Wimbledon. ProTaaslnnal 
family rcqulrr iDnilshed naI* 
house. 3 bedroitnf. pfffifiwy 
use of garde", for ■' monihs ler 
while readying prmtanem noma. 
Phnne STS WIS , 

SOUTH KEN. Several e^c oled-a- 
IBTT -s In immaculate block. Biw- 
sPtmn room, t * h.. i. H . rrc. 
Avaliable Immediately liv otflftt- 
x la ns I X*n*nv>.S2fiU» J"' 
Tel K twrett 4-6 nm. ■>#■» l*#29. 

cAHoHBunv. N.l. superb iu<- 
r.pomLn I tat: a rooms, k. Mr H. 

.. uMgarSm. HSU27 64014. _ 
HYDE PARK QATE. loOnp Pack. 

with balcony. 2 urge reenunan- 
2 hath. 3 bed*, lf/var tew*. 
£1.050 p.a. £11.000 tea SB. car¬ 
pets. curtains and iiuBreventcnn. 
—0j-4‘iV ftlRT, 

LITTLE VENICE. Lumry rumbebml 
flat near canal. .1 bedroom*. £70 
n.w. SR1* 11068 or 289 5U5J. 

YOUNG CAMBRIDGE GRABUATV 
i male', arpk* oulei room In 
house - [Iat, near S.U'.I. Pmelblv 
wtlh arm tag meal. Td, OR’etT,- 
5108. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nnwl* 
luxury furnished n«i or homo up 
in El20 ji.w. Usual roe* rogmmf. 
Phillip* Kay A Lr-vb. o39 88J3. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Utiallry flvTn/ 
honsro IO let.—ULL 957 7AM 

WANTED: FUI* or ItOlUeft, anp 
central area, for overseas vtcnon 
buda and cmbasslBS.—-James h 
Jacobs. 050 0251, 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., roi 
London's rtnm lumisheci rials 
and houses- Tel.: an Monday. 
01-681 2216. 

CHELSEA. Luv. * r hnlliiay n»t. 
Short lata from £68 p.ta.—Lon¬ 
don Flats. 575 6003. 

CHISWICK. 2 rm.v. t. k lx. a. s- 
EM.—L.F., 370 5002. 

S.W.7. 3 rm*.. k. A b.. S'C. £41.— 
L.F.. 373 5002. 

'CHELMA.—Shari let service Jpari- 
1 Firms T. 2. 3 and 4 tNdrnaen*. 

from £70 p--- King's Road. 
. S.W.3. Tel. 562 5683.. 

HEREFORDSHIRE, ft to 13 months 
1st. Furnished 2,bedroom semi- 
del. collage. Retutinil rural wc- 
roondmgs. £28.30 , n.w.—RWit 

_ Hnw Gacdr 226 rveulnB*. 
Sabbatical, in lonoont.fiu- 

ntahrd flats and hnunen In H»mie 
staid, High dale and environ* haw 
boon thr. speciality for sixteen- 
v-are of George Knight * 
ttamiHS. 6 Knatli Amt. Hjf.S 
(01-45S 2398'- Many - are Unr 
private homes of Anrabmlra mnf 

■ 'Medicos who sr« going »hrt unr 
and all have bean viewed by but 
stuff. . 

HICMCA1 
mbit;. 
.7 hed*.. 
Garden, 
p.w. M L., 

owe wmt - 
In London 

S.W.1- <olT 
UlETO 
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581 1 
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hits. 
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wilShrp. 
a«a 4W 
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Mir. 

y* are. Rang L**inq 
D 206. 
i iqtuir i lmn.ac- 

la use. Zi . bed-- 
C •aMqe..ClHi p.M. 

.9 . Ven rtiereilng 
■ A Jfterfci.. U 
fc*r.. IV- taatn 

ftninti** 5JH' 

d* . J. haih*. 
dm rog ronm. 

DO n >q. ta -T.. 

Dm 
mi. 
HOUxnr « 

gr.r. K 
beau Iff 

Edm 
with ... _ 
Onvi. Lmg 

■ 45* ftO>’l 
FULHAM 

lord*. e«o 
TOUT 
Batlm 
our ni 

IMMPST1M 
hire 1st 
K.H. ' 
151 13.75. 

Nnrweuian 
Incl. c.h . 
fiKS ntau, 

FINCHLEY R 
s r.. PR 

W.R.-- 
recen 
MmHP. k 

. Cl60 n.l 
AMEJUC 

3 -T 
Chris' _ 
area from 
Hayward* 
ar Bx-mn- 

BELGRAVIA, 
laror 
Mldrf*. 
£60 p,ta#. 
newly 
5- hndg 
Robin 
ft.17 

W.l- 
terldl 
recepta 
-L». ZAFi 

CHELSEA.—T 
bed room Hv 
Long let. 7 

.i-nJ win. 
("I1-. 5 .Heft*.. 2 
wnun JLII.. 2 
31. SS-1 1176 

!».. WjJJL Ideal 
ed« . 2 jer-rw . 
*', p.-ta-. klslMt 
rj 
gortm nm* nn 
mm. :dM# wd- 

IRCH SUV. IV R. 
hi Able, 'bed 1M 

_ * halh. Brail 
16 n.w. tj. * n.. 

MBHTS. Land- 
.<•*<-# PI. Il*tl»h« 
f ulham. Prinip- . 
U«-nrth. .nr i* 
■1 OUT3. 
S. Sp|l«nai#m>ii 
OMI1*. l| I t. 
r, p.w. HHwfi'4. 

«. S ■*■ fbet. Mail 
in, lillrhew. ImtIi, 
tlurr. 2T,6 e u. 
.. liaht. Crthklnq. 

mo., \. 8 
*75 .wnc, 
tat. mu IIIL 1 
■le brflrpm. 1 
a.. v!iNifcrn#rm. 

A RtAA 
Y I 4 1. writ nil e 
trnl*bnfl -harm In 
'.brtdor.. S. Ji#n 
r l-Dnc. 51. BW. 
M2.W any lime. 

liar. J lied.. 
If* ii u. t*#nner. 
hmt. town hnwp. 
hie Areh ta‘ 
d unfurn Binuee. 

2126 gi.ta — 
rn . ju5 fms.i • 

th flnov 7t.«r. ii»- 
1 hod. 2 *uieh. ? 
. long-shmai let. 

t flats, ’inuirge :: 
.. e.h.. ml i ISA. 
52. 6R9 S7T16. 

5EK.fl CES 

YOUR TBUPH8 
answer U.‘ 115 • 
Monomarkii. OT-4 

CO GETTING AGI 
■reranTialtur wrtim 
TV fladlo Cam-n 
0685 S. Tile Tin 

LONDON SCHOOL 
Kina* Rrtad. S.W 

FLO REN CELi-a rt 
>mf well or thr- 
Eoiin#* Snprnnil 
16, Sedtemftnr 1 
Son'Wilber 50-N, 
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arranged .wuh , 
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mr 5ft-Der-«rsib“r 
JI1-Mnv"ml»rr fid. 
■ lember 7. S*en- 
:r 24. Novnubnr 

ArmiiiniOILninn 
Itnlinm nmQln. 
nuuie. I unparnfi 

Florence. ir*-i. 

■I m Ennllsii 
He 1 la n etc |fnr 

■n A. and O hive I 
le* W4 1K19. 

(Cofftiinifld a « pqe 2t) 
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(NLARCB lln r piece or thy 
lent. . . . span a noi. long men ihv 
cords. and strength 
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BJLH .THS 

BALL.~4)n Autp 
'■b«ltr Malar 
Amirtv rare a 
ham Bell—a tte 

CRSSSALLl—On 
Bermuda, la 8 
daughter, a sis 
baplllr, 

C CODES-On , 
darrtet and Hai 

GIUJETT.—Or -_;s 
rem-in Has 
Transvaal, lo Se 
nnd Mike-a 
Hnlmt. 

LANGHORNE.—-O 
■lie uunhrMge 
Hal. lo Helm 
rind Richard Lai 

. inr i Isabella J 
MACKINTOSH.—< 

In Mount Kisci 
Victoria and b 
■laughter i Jolli 
Ale van dm. 

NSUGAN_On .V 
Linn i nee Maldi 
Ncilyan—-a rtao 
Louise i. a lists 
Belli. 

NICHOLS_On t 
Annie i nee Sv 
.rrreniy—■* son 
Lxnr>. a brothel 

Phipps_On Ai 
OiLstnck Hasp ID 
Svia inw Ctawl 
-4 Milt. 

WEIGHT.—On 2 
Dundanaid Hos 
tinrry and Nick 
ter . i Emma Ell 
(or Joanna. 

tun i!7ih xi Col¬ 
ony Hoopiixi, io 
romsgei and Gra- 
•ugbiar. 

August .viin. m 
nsan and John—i 
ter for Juxun and 

luguM 29th. to 
?h Geddca—a son. 
th August, 'at Rob 
olMt. Nruproil. 
imh <ne« Baldrajri 
ooughier ■ Sarah 

n AUgtul UYUi at 
Maternity Hn«- 

i nee Donaldson t 
in horn"—a da noti¬ 
on el Logum. 
in August 2*JLh. 
>. New York, to 
in Mavfcinlonli—a 
■tv. a sister for 

ith of August. to 
nenn and Mlthaal 
ghier iAJr.\anrtra 
r (or Sophie ind 

ingunt jwiii. io 
anion >. all* »I 

i ntipprt Jereuij 
* far Lucr. 
JQIHt uuih. 
■ l. So Iteburr. iu 
ordj and leremv 

"Ih August at 
glut. Bntiast. tu 
Wriglrl—a dauoti- 
tabelli >. a slain 

MARKJ IAGES 

ALMOND : CATO 
day. August li'U 

of,l*’Rlnqrncr". % 
•'■lira both Catch 

rtSST’ : D 

•?S?vd nterkhanrf 
CONSTANTINS : 

Ann. ."Will. 1M7 
Nnrihchun:li. 
> hunger son of 
tlnnalanUnr o< 
Lane-'.. to Trie 
daughter ol Mr. 
Rarilx of fWfchi 

FUTRILLE : CART1 
2*TI». at St. Mgr 
•'.coffrar Futrlll 
to Rosalind Ann 
lord Green. E" 

MXLLER : BROUCt 
3* Hi at Hayes 
Clive, son of t 
IV J Miller. io 
ter of Mr and M 

TAYLOR ! BARTL 
•U' . .<n flugiu 
Andrew’s Cliur 
i.inim Derek N 
sidcun to Carol 
'll OarLTord. 

I POLE.—On Fri¬ 
ll, In Vancouver. 

. i EUili Almond, 
ussex. to Anne 
pnln. ol Lewea, 

ORN HORST.—On 
Yorkshire. Julian 
Susan Dnmhoril. 
8ARTUE. — On 
3. at St. Maty'* 
John Luniou. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. 
Pnolfwi-te-Fyide, 

cilia Anne, iwln 
and Mrs. I.■ F 

nuted.. Herts.. 
=R.—On August 
ryi-hone. Tbomas 
a nf Barvssvater. 
Carter or Wood- 

RsSft. tssse. 
e Rev and ■ Mm 
cutemarv. dauph- 

rsF. Brough. 

rw arc 
rh. Mottlnqhani. 

“ rlor. of elxnn Taylor, of 
PalllClx Bart leu. 

HEATHS 
ATKINSON.—On 

nuth. suddenh". 
years, nf Manchi 
Inw. CbmJdre. 
Eialr and lath' 
Margaret. No fl 
request. biquir 
and Co.. C6}-y 

BLAZEY.—Ojn SOt 
at Uir Raridirre I 
Alfred Edward 
Cloar. Taynlon 
loved husband 
lather nr Dlan. 
LnwrancPri Ser 
Church, linmn 
her. at.C 46 p. 
fnllnwed W tra 
No Unworn, pla 

FrldaV; 
Rich 
wlor 
dear 
T of 
owers. ptoalp. by 
Ins, hendial MUne 
i2 5414. 
h August. 1475, 
iflrmarv. Oxford. 

Aaniisr 
urd. aped. 57 
r Rmid. Winis- 
r husband of 

Pater and 

Bnrmarv. oxrore 
ope. nf Com* 

, oxnn.. dearly 
‘ Bertha of Bertha and 

i Rosemary and 
vice JK Taynion 
day. -ird Sapltnn- 
m., family only, 
nation at Oxford, 
ase. 

DEATHS 
CLIFTON.—On August 24m, 1OT8. 

in hrispital. Tirdertck wuilain 
Cllliun. ,w.c., ol Canonbury. 
London, n.i. and fonueriy at 
Shanghai, China, aged 80 years, 
cremation at Golders Groen cr«- 
maiorluin. on Thursday, Sopieai- 
bw 4*h. xt a.15 P.ra. Flowers 
may be son! to Messrs. Cook try 
and Son. 26A upper Smut, Lon 
don, N.J. 

CUMBERBIRCH_On Auguil lulh 
tn hospital ai tiui»i[nril. aoed 
WV wan, Charlotte Thw***. lur- 
mer Htinkiiui ui hingsiuD-uinn- 
Hbli Colleag of Education 

ChaBlain’s Assistant 
R.A.F. n430.I'**■'«!. Service at 
Si. Peiers Cliurcii. Canibrldge 
Road. HittMil*. on Weduesdav 
September 3rd HI 2.0O p.ut.. fol¬ 
ic wed by Interment at Sioneraii 
Comatery. Harrogril*. al o o.ni 
Rost I no in the prime cliawl a. 
Walker's Funeral Service <fiar»- 
patat . Ltd.. sprUmrietd Avenue, 
vuhem Horal trtbolea may be sent 
before l.-IO o.m. 

DOOR is_On August Efnh. in 
Everer. New Hampshire. ll.S A.. 
Emi'lln* Sun. widow of William 
G. Doort*. one rtnie of NgilK and 
Bikon-r. India, and adored mother 
ar M.irle Carol 1 Baton Ruther 
Tnrd. 42 Manor Road. Hanim-or 
Thames. 

BNTWISTLB.—On S^lfi August, 
1175. at a Us [hr Nursing Koine. 
u'Ullam. dtatriy loved talhur of 
Gwen and Wllluun. Miime cxema 
ilmt. No icncra or nowitrs by 
request. 

FREWEN.—nn Saturday August 
M)lh. 1975. Admiral Sir John 
Bing Frowon. G.C.B.. nf Clench 
Groan. North lam. Susses, passed 
nway sudderthr xnd peacefully In 
Rye and wlnchnlaen Memorial 
Hnepltol. Tunxnl amuigemonu to 
be announced Utter. 

GRAY. MAJOR ELWIN CLIVC. late 
Seeiarih Highlanders, on ADqaffl 
Zb. Father of Angus and Anna. 
Funeral private. Family flowers 
only. 

LEAYCY.—On noth August. Gaorgn 
£dwlo. aged ®2. peacefully, at 
his home. CanlrwrelL Bradferd- 
on-Avon. vnm. 

MER RICKS-—On 50(h August. 
1775. as a result of an accident 
In her garden al the Manor. 
Irklesham. Margin >nev Hhti. 
wife 'of the late Jack Mnrrlnlc* 
and rnuthn* or Peter and Philip. 
Funeral orrangemonls win be 
announced later. 
_ _ . August ... 
Juarin Richardson, O.BJB.. .10vd 
75. of Klngshom. • Hcndloy. 
Surrey. Far firty years the dooriv 
lured and loving' husband of 
Margery: devoted father of ROQrr 
and Prudence, and adored by This 
fine grandchildren.- All friends 
welcome ai ronnral service. 13.70 
P.tn.. Monday. September 1st. at 
Goldere Croon Cremaiarftno. 'No 
flowers, pi 

SCOTT, ALEXANDER NIGEL, sud¬ 
denly mr Both August, beloved 
husband and father. ■ Funeral 
rtrlraio. nn Irtlm. please. 

STAPLE DON.—On Augtut 50th. al 
Tim Old Rectory. Urtleham. Bld>- 
ford. Devon. Sir Rotem Siapie- 
don. K.C.. M.G.. c.b.E.. aged 
Ao. Funeral glirai*. • famils 
flow era only. 

Tin BY.—On 31st August, tragically. 
In Harrow, FTcdertck Rdward. 
widower of Phyllis and loved 
father of Margaret. Rosemary 
end John, father-in-law of Petm- 
and Jennifer and grandad of 
David and Michael. Funeral en¬ 
quiries to 01-433 6631- 

WALKER.—bn 37th Auqusl sud¬ 
denly In France John David, aged 
o3. iiiuband.of Catherine, fkthnr 
of Ns ora! and Marianne, son of 

and Anna and broihnr nr 
Nick and Gay. Funeral private. 
Service nf manksglvirtg Friday. 
5th Sen I amber, n.ifl a.m.. St. 
Martln-in-the-Fieids. 

WELLING __On August 2Hth. 
i**75. at 13 Maihasan Road. 
iF.Ii, Yyvtan Thomas Veilings, 
aged JtA son of composer Milton 
M■•in-ins. lather of Wendy Slrt- 
ney-wilmot and grandfather nf 
Colin WII mot. Cremation at 
Mortlake omvednesday.-3rd Sep¬ 
tember. at 12.30 pJTi. No wnuths 
please, but a few atmpla flowers 
lo 12. Mithwn Road In_memory 

■ or a fermer child star who was 
-the original " Little Lord Fatmt- 
loroy.*' at Vvynrthama and the 
Royal Court Theatres, and acted 
with Ellen Terry and pml theatre 
people of hts era and aa an old 
man accepted blindness with 
bravery. 

FUNERAL 
JACOBS.—dll' funeral service I nr 

Caroline, beloved wife nr David 
Jacohs. will late place al Gnlrtera 
Green Crematorium on Tuesday. 
2nd September, at ll a.m. 
Ploase. no flowers. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ASHBRIOGB.—A service or thanlu- 

nlvlnq lor the ]1M or Sir Noel 
Ashbrldge will be held al Si. 
Peter's. Voro St., at 3.30 p.m on 
Tuesday. Mth September. 

BOWER.—Tar Commander Robert 
-Tallon Bower. R.N. fretired 1. who 
died in Main on July Blh. 1975. 
anrl (or his wife [frlella Ma> 
■laribbea. who died lo London on 
August jnth. 1075. a Requiem 
Mass wl’l b* lung n! WeatnUnstnr 
rjihnlril on Monday. -Srptember 
Bth at 11.-VI ».m. 

HELLER. nOBRRT P. 'Boh..—A 
’hminrial 9"TC|re will he held In 
lh* Mnutll Mcrttna Hall Friends' 
House. Fusion Road. N.1V.1, nn 
'toodav. ftih SnntemHer. at 13.50 

LEICESTER - NARREN. - Th* 
memorial ier"lr» Inr_r.i.-Col. John 
t.nlohion Byrne telenstar-Masmn 

hew ai r>r jtnr ca’hdr»' .in he . . ... . 
nn -Wednesday. 10lh -Sontoralw. 
at a.50 p.m. mot on the ftrrt 
September aa announced earlier 1. 

IN MEMORIAM 
TURNER.—In loving memory ol 

ten. Capl.. 5th Rov».l (nnlskflllna 
Dragoon Guards, died of wounds. 
Sent." TL I«>«3. at 'El Imiyled.— 
Mitmmle. 

CO LER IDG E-TAYLOR. SAMUl'.L 
AuquM 15th. 1875-Scot. 1st. 
I*)12. Composer, conductor, oro- 
resmr. “ Alt who ever 
experienced the Influence of hit 
personality know that Uioae who 
would truly b» nr hla kind must- 
or « surety cultivate and bring tb 
Iroltlnn the hlqhMt and noblsst of 
human Ideals.”' (McNaught. 
critic. 1912. t Always remembered 
with pride and affection by hla 
daughter.—A vrll. 

GRAND. DAVID H.—Last at sea. a 
true friend and good companion— 
sorely missed. _ _ 

PRONG ER. REGINALD THOMAS 
PETER- who died suddenly Spot. 
1. 1974. Au rwvutr.—Mary and 
Rill. 
■TREY.—In loving mmiiory of niy 
oiuther Bryan and, of qur dear 
moth nr ana father. Winifred and 
Stanley Storey.—Graham. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

4. U. KHNYON- Lid. 
CUKE RAJ. DIHECTORS 
Pay or Nigli* Snrytcn 

private chapots 
49 Edgwiiiv lldfid, W.2. 

01-735 3OT7 
sg Mxrioeo Road. W.3. 

01-937 0767 

PUGH * CARR. KMIBHIMBIMI. 
nofikuy mr au 11 * 
KnlghUbrldav. 684 gjS*. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

KR1SHNAMURTI 

ine well-Known reioluiionary 
icaLer and educator. 

greiMruK 
rt'x.ii38ton BrOc*- 
wootf Parte EdueattonaJ Cenw. 
Branidcan. Nr. Airt8h>rni 
HanU. at ll a m- .on San- 
tember 5. 7. 9 1l. t5 and l«. 
No HckeLi needed, ror detail" 
or train end coach arrange. 
iu»nts from. London. Pleas* 
telephone Bramdejui 338. 

ANN0WCE2WENTS 

“ l should like you to know¬ 
how very.much l have 
appreciated your great 

kindness and generosity to 
me over th ie past 

years . . 
wrote (hn 91-year-old deoett- 
dem widowed mother tor a 
young Sergeant killed on flying 
oueralions during the Second 
World War. A weekly mata- 
Kuiance grant from the rund 
nubln her to hav- ■ enccitil 
Pround floor room Jn an Even¬ 
tide Rome. - 

To nltl RJir widows, 
nrpbans. dependants, disabled 
and othura m need, ihe rimd 
must 
LT.oOO; 

" tlrndr "pend over 
i;Qno "trerV year, 'and 

caFs nn it Increase steadlir. if 
iber the H sou remember the RAF end the 

debt we all owe. pleas, nend a 
douJHnn'nnw and retuember'us 
In ypnr will. _ • ■ 

THE ROYAL Apt FORCE 
_J1FNBVDLKNT FUND... 

The Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

Our very success! ui 
Conference fesnire. appean 
with editor.all ir Ihe TLnra 
on Monday. September 16th. 

U you would like tu to guide 
our Conference organisers to 
your, venue facllltlfla. ploase 
Hno AvrQ Pearce or Dlan* 
Feitham on 01-278 &»51 for 

.details and advertisement rates. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

i» 'ihi largest single sup¬ 
porter In the UK or research 
min all tonus ot cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
wlui a legacy, do nation or In 
Memoriam " donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treamirnr. 

GANCER RE8EAI1GH 
CAMPAIGN 

DcpL 1X1. 2 Carl 1 on House 
Terrace. London. SV3Y SAR. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE administrator 
seeks rooms .for1 students, 1 Kept. 
if to June .-I.. Bed/sits., small 
flats, home-stays, aporojr. 60 
mins. Russell So. Phono: Hava. 
5R7 lasOTevaa.. 684 84R1. 

nouse. Sea. London & Suburban. 
YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC GRADU¬ 

ATE reaction.—Sso Pub. A Ed. 
Apnts. 

AFTER STROKE ar Accident. p.G. 
received as family In nurse'" sea- 
trout private house.Arfryn ", 
Pennuenmawr. ■ 
SUPER DEALER.—6t( itllMlL 

Sq. n.irages.—M0101 • ohann."- 
PART-TIME HousckecDer reamrad. 

—See IJ-imesUc Sll*. 
MAN O'WAR tot your manloJulacol 

Se* Fat Sale snd Wanted. 
MOUNTBATTEN ADVEHTURB. Boys 

need gifts. Camp beds, dinqhlu. 
canoes, mini-bus. Land-Rnvnr. 
caravan, car. St Mary's .Rond. 
Langley. Slough. Rucks. 

MOUNTBATTEN ADVENTURR. Mon 
and uomnr required aa iulnnuiy 
instructors, helpers, omfcs. driv¬ 
ers. Wsakimds. hoildays.- 
Siounb 4306R. 

MOUNTBATTEN ADVENTURE. 
tired ? Mon. women rra _ 
Voluntary urouramme onunlzm 
Tel. Slough 43U68. 

OFTEN-SOUGHT-bOI seldom found. 
—See Cnunify Piopenlea. 

ANTIQUE'INTERIOR docorstlno 
■•nop mth maisoneli* Mmv*. S«* 
Bnilnma) for Sain. 

OF INTEREST TO ARAB SHEIKS I 
—Se» Motor can. 
MINO EXEC. mUI-rtnq 
ennui.—See Sint. YVanted- 

WATERSKIING tint ridMg.—Se* 

-Tsl. 

Re- 

trom 

“Mr- NEEDl 
■ Inga bought 

— ^Antiques. Paint: 
Sales and 

"iPSTTiAD. S/C fWI. Rent Due HAMPSIBAO.-- 
lor care taking, etc. 1 See Dotn. 

■Site._ _ , „ , 
GO-GETTING AGENT for T.V: per- 

"ublnct to usual conditions.— 
Ring 486.1904 «iO-J1). 737 1671 
laftw S" . 

HOUSEBOAT for «l«. Cheyn* 
•Walk.—See Salas and Wants. 

" SEPTEMBER. 1914: Battle nf 
Lemberg. Today s ball)* l» against 
disability. Hein" rcsaarcli Baht 
'rluollng disease. PToase ’send 
donaUoi * 

TRUTH 
Chur 

Inoled Child. 1 Springfield 
Horsham. Weal Sussex. 

ABOUT Ulo CaUiOllc 
_Ch. For a Free course of 
booklets. wdtR tn The Catholic 
Inquiry^ Centre 1A1. . Freepost. 
London^NWS TY’A. or call 01- 

£SaoOO--TYPE house In’ 5.W. Lon¬ 
don.—See London A Suburbsn. . 

BRIDGE. Learn at Young 
■CboUna.—Sno Services... 

GUERNSEY Company. Ibr sal*. See 
"inass Businas* tn Bnalnae". 

PHYSICS TUTOR f Cm duatfj.' 
-Public A Educational Apnts. 

PERSONAL C01UMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

URGENT TRAVELA1R 

Are rhpre *(ny kind friends willing (o make shorr-I 

interest-free loans to rhe* Marie Curie Foundation 
help finance rbe completion nf ttvo half-finished Hoi 
for 100 terminal cancer sufferers’? Min. £5-itysut, £ji 
Guaranteed, repayment at fi, 12 or 24 months, or at 
days’no rice. 

Details from the Secretary. 124 Sloane Street, S.W. 
{01-730 915S). 

lNIBRNAIlONAL LOW 1>»I 
TRAVEL 

itavebiT io Audi rutin. Rs«t 
tiria. ths lar Hasi. 
zn?uni1. South amt bwr 
Africa—Copylttorabln S>a\inna 
nn Sltiate snd Rvturn Farsi. 
All Flights Guaranteed Dopar- 
i liras. 

travelair 
LOW GOST INrERNATlDN^AL^L 

•Jirtl Fluor 
ao Rpur Marlborounb Stmt. 

London W1V IDA 

IN DEED IT. 
Trl.: 01-15? 601 A'T nr 

ti 1-4.19 7303 b. CAA ATOL 
1090. 

Lai* Booklnoi uwccMtu. 

EXCHANGE 

Somarsrl dour delachod 
house in aitrartli* hlsrnnc ill- 
large: a double. 2 single bed- 
foqtns. baUvrobm. oitllnp room, 
rilutog room. Uichen. 3 '• 
parages, walled qetdeu. C.U . 
Shepton Mai I'll t ores. For your 
London fiti/bgofr: 2/5 bed- . 
rooms. Central. South. South¬ 
west preferred. Differentials 

considered. 573 7849. alter 7 pm.. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

& 

ATTENTION REGISTERED 
CHARITIES 

garden In etcct-. 
tn Wont Cpirany 

i jrca .for. chan- . 

Horn- and 
leaf con dll Ion • _ 
available . rent JMm ./or. 
Uhl* bw. Stuff uyailublr. 

A ppl I cations ht writing to 

MID-WALE*. Mat bvarionttna 
and pronimad*. Special ram 

o.w Rl-eos 4-rv 
A her sttvyth ."Otib- *V*niPB»- 

DEVON.—Self ntenup luzur an 
luoduilgn Dr nnranlva. 
surrauaiingi. Nature 
heathy golf. L65 p.w. 

TRE* how. charm inn colt 
sleeps b. 4 niuuL walk Men. 
mV Harbour. Windsor 62303,>. 

FRIENDLY MIXED weekend pu 
Ukllng and riding._v.'ecbtnd 
I Mb.-'.MR 4037 -4034. 

I MIDDLEW1CH-M AN CHESTER 
rani! s«*pi«nulw: 5 
available Mrqn boat—ail 
ru3« . about fisr t food. . 
TiTmrelhN 1030B) 7.’Mh6 
6.' 

EX MOUTH.—Mnrinrn 5*brt. he 
NecD." «. within 1 mil* nf j 
Mndy bracti.—Tel. Hpnltmi 

THE REAL GREEK 

ISLANDS 

/uni*. AlonlKHia. SgeL"* and 
ini. Wand* off .the nonaai 
rourlsr cln.uJta wllh uncrawded - 
bvadiis and unpolluted bw 
islands with nn , lorne^iulft 
deirmpinems. and mfiaird 
murlst prices. W» silll bav* a 
lin»b »pa«v 1*n m Rem«mber. 
and early October, lor a sun 
tan that will tut you right 
through the winter. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

MR. N. ODGERS, 
RHeadell BaLhampfan 

Lane. Bath BAS 6ST. 

THE LEAGUE AGAINST ' CRUKL 
SPORTS is one of the Iradlng 
societies camoalguinp tor the pre¬ 
lection of wild animals. Members' 
donation*, legacies and "n;rt_i - aT 
land lor sanctuaries welcomed.— 
Write lo the Secretory at -1 

N17 «rw. B-fonr Row. London 

DJ.C. AND M.G., admiring cop- 
pratutatioTH and (ova on your 
Pearl Wadding.-—S.G. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

137 K*n*lngtnh High SI; 
London. W.8. 

Tri. OI-n.'.T .ViiiT 
. .-lithour service>. 

tinvi. Bnnrted Opardlnr. 

ATOLJW*H.. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY SAVERS 

POUND-SAVERS 

Ecaaaui.v Terra to: 

Csrlbbu^l S.W.E. Africa, tfin - 
and other u-oriri-wide daattna- 
tlous. Kpcelatlate In tela 
hooldnqs. 
UNITED AIR nt/VVEl^ LTD... 

5-6 Coventry Rt.Tw.l. 
(Nr,. Piccadilly Circta . 

groundi 

■01-439 2327/8 
Oi-734- 2345. 

lAlrUnt* Agetiral 

NAipnRl. VAR KS SAL.VAU. 
LUSAKA. LAGrtS. . J BUHG. 

ACCRA- . • 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO.- 8VO- 
KEY. AUCKLAND. .ROME 
SEYCHELLES. MAURTI ttJS 

EUROPE. 

Larnnet nection. luwrat f«™. 
Guaranteed achodulod daparw 
turra, 

FIAMINGO IRAVra. ' '■ 
76 ShoUcshury flvnnua. W.L. 

Te], 01-459 7751/3 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

LEISURE SPORT 
INTERNATIONAL. WATER 

FESTIVAL 
30th Aoguslr-Tih Septnulwr 

1975. TO ».m.-7.30 p.m. daily 
Ealerta lament Tor the Family 

Ashore and Afloat ar 
IVtORPA WATER PARK 

EUHAM. SURREY ■ ■ 
fra luring WORLD WATER SKI 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 1-6lll Sep- 
tetrbar. National Angling Show. 
Boat Show. Historic Boat A 
A pro Exhibitions ■'•OS: Aug.- 
7th Sept. -Power Boat Hacmg ' 
Regattas—Model Power Boot. 

JLon»—Cycle Racing * many 
other attraction-" during the 
Festival — Bands — Bare — 
Refreshments—Fun Fair—Boat 
Trips—Ornamental Gardens. 

FREE CAR PARKING 
ADMISSION 50p—CHILDREN 

1 under 14) 25n- 

PARTRIDGE/PHEASANT. Oci. 
Kw^-HL-Dw.- a0ri"Qge--VO- 111- 
neM ant «uu - 
treeporad E. Annltafl ahooi. 
—^Rlno reversham 1 < 
Wv 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TONIGHT . 
THE GASLIGHT 

■ GENTLEMAN'S-CLUB 

lor yonr uaraanal plraoora 
and discreet entertaining- Good 
company—^friendly service at 
sensible prices- No member¬ 
ship required for out nf town 
or oversell visitors. 

[ml. 950 164B 

Duke 'nf Yotik Sireei. W.A. 
t Closed Bank Holiday i 

RESTAURANTS 

LE GGQ D OR 

RE-OPENS TO-NIGHT 

AUTUMN BREAKS 

Win tours 10 
ROME. VENICE. FLORENCE. 
ALGUEHO. . NICE. MADRID. 
Prices tram £40. 

GREECE & SPAIN 

. BY AIR ■ 
FROM £66 & £50 

Write Inr brochure, -let Hnli- 
dars 1 nee England Ltd. < la... 
ortentnl Bead, Woking. 5«m^. 
Toi.• wokinn 55S9 or' 
AToI 135BD. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
^or.Bun. end warm clean 

AlWnilc beaches. Flan/baiela/ 
flights all year. 

Consult the amcUIltM. 

- lUAmSALE: TRAVEL' 
6. Vigo Street. London. W.l. 

. TfU: .439. .662uL ATOL 30.1 B. 

Sell-raierlnp camninq. isverns". 
apartments■ -and” hotel*, m 
Greece. camDtnp and^chrao 
B : & B -hoitdads HI Snath- • 

Varan cl ns Sept, and Oct. 
FRFEDOM HOLIDAYS__ 

—4BTUarti' Cl. Jd.. V.h 
■01-987 SSOiV i ATOL 43381 " 

LATE BOOKING SC.IALISTS 

LOW. FARES 
GUARANTEED 

8rtiiKlal.ed dsperlures 

NAIROBI. DAlt* BS SALAAM. 
- - -JSTRAI~ 

1 
SWITZERLAND 

Weekends, ' I end 2 irt-k 
holidaya In beaumul Geneva 
throughout the September and 

l tram £51 October. Prices bum' £38-50 
i or a weekend lBC. 1« flight- 
from Getwlck sad simple hostel 
accommodation. 

For full detaila and brochure 
call: 
.C.P.T. 
- ■ . Ol-fisia S654 

ATOL M«B 

MALTATOURS. limltert number or 
■oanaignt holidays for two week" 
ti-om 7/t* day fllaht tram 
GatuMck. Price - for "lx neamm- 
w*. C8n per nassanper. Vn 
anpolemcple. Cnnraci 'Ppecuitete. 
Via ICtpntoo. 01-882 RWi. ATOL 
Tim ABTA. 

Haute GulaUie returns Trace 
mare io London. 

p£sm.*£ 

629 7807/9 

UK' BOLIDATS 

WESTER ROSS-—Cottage, on chores 
of Loch-Dutch. 3' double rooms. 
Regret nu pate or children. Vac¬ 
ant Sept-/act. £60 o.w.—'PhoDB 
Doxnle 305. 

/CM* LONDON/CHELSEA. 2 baaullfui 
large rooms, balcony, lift, share 
kitchen. £68 p.w. with breakfast, 
until 13 Sop I amber- Tel. 956 
1514. f 

AUTUMN . CANAL WEEKENDS. 
.Ungloa. mLsod narOos: £12 inclu¬ 
sive.—053SS 3134. 

Devon hum holiday, cot lope, mod¬ 
ernized. sleeps 4/6. aval lebto 
SopL/Qct.—Corn wood 433 levs.*) 

INSTANT FLAT. La niton inxary ser¬ 
viced.-Mr Page.01 573 SLS5. 

WELSH FARMHOUSE. — Trout 
.stream, own beach, pars: sltspi 
8: from B35-—OSt-929 2209. . 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,087 

□ ■ □ID ■ 3 ■ □ 

ACROSS 
X Past-master's i 

5 Study include! 
tn climber (7 

9 Given a pasi 
maker in a fif 

10 Complaint fr 
monarchists (■ 

ZX His occupatii 
vohre some 
<6>. 

12 Spinning mui 
Mackenzie's a 

14 Subject rtios 
direction IS). 

15 Annual Farm 
.sn' obstinate ( 

18 Craft needs 
changed (9). 

20 Fish include 
of speech IS! 

22 ‘ To aching if d 

cription of si 

24 Ln't of - char 
stuff IRA tot 

26 Pardons sea 
wrong (9). 

27 Vijry aonoyec 

rotate (5). 
2R Rack-number 

vinusly ? iS-4 
29 Composer fra 

(?)- 

subject <7). 
> slope—useful 

ine by -book- 
*t (5). 
om the ami- 
5, 4).. . 
an might in- 

letter-writing 

c's inventor— 
bout right C8). 
e people to 

inmates were 

9)- a mast to be 

: right, figure 

). _ 
‘erogatory des- 

jnata (8). 
gea For some- 
ik back ? (Si- 
men—it’s all 

5 Imitate birds' of similar 
. plumage (10). 
6 Like Johnson, is in India 

(S). 
7 Turned sanctimonious — 

made one cross (7). 
S Material in name only per¬ 

haps (5). 
13 PoUrtdans make choice, 

holding up one concession 
(10). 

16 Score on occasion prolongs 
the game (S, 4). 

17 Quiet sort of life indeed for 
cricketers here? (4. 5). 

19 Produces sex change with¬ 
out nurse (7). 

21 It was captured all right m 
a never-ending war (7). 

22 How to oook a chop ? (5). 
23 Girl Is-sound at left centre 

25 A good man, one giving ns 
urine (4). 

I by one esti- 

caJUcd pre- 

Solotion of Porte No 14.086 

u 

). 
m the country 

to declares about- one— 

hovra indeck iod (9L 
dd way to tt he hills (/)- 

Writer revisi id Heine lo 

fternoon aft< ?r work (9).. 

rooden err: apiece rustic 

asn't finisba d (4). 

CITY OFFICES 

TO LET 

E.C.2 
Gresham Street 

Dominion. Street 

London Wall 
New Broad Street 

Eldon Street 

. 555 sq ft 
1,000 sq ft 
3,560 sq ft 

■2,610 sq ft 
2,700 sq ft 

775 sq.ft 
2,462 sq ‘It 
1,428 sq. ft 
1,000 sq ft 

.2,400 sq ft 

E.C.3 

Tower. Place 
Lloyds. Avenue 

Minories ; 

4,744 sq ft’ 
.645 sq.ft 

1,850 sq ft 
9^00 sq .ft 

to 19,000 sq ft - 

EC.4. 

Ludgale Circus. 
Fetter Lane 

' C618 sq ft’ 
6,963, sq.ft* 

'Air Conditioned. 

For further details apply to the 
Chief Surveyor, 
The City of London Real Property Co. Ud., 
•Vincula House, 
29/31 Tower-Place, - . 

London EC3FT5BP. 
Tel:01-623”3123" ‘ " • . 
A subsidiary of The Land Securities " 
Investment Trust Limited 

MEN RIM^UIRED to contDtelP pvtv 
vULas for 14-day holt da vs. denan- 
ino for- Corfn on Ocmb«r 2. 
Lindas Octobor 10 and 17. and 
Contra Sapt. 15 and 22. To!.: 
01-389 J5&7JL John Mi 
Tnwl. 30 ThnrltM i*l*c«. S, 
ATOL 052B. 

OVERLAND TREKS with «Qtms 
red grp ops. Morocco. Gre«c«. 
— Lapland. 3'o/4wfcs. 

ESj.Rrochm» 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA.. 
FAR -EAST. . Alio Scycholltt. 
Laaos. Accra. Salisbury. 

. ATAL PRAVEL LTD. • 
71 Oiiord 3tr**L London W.l 

' Tal. 01-487 1337/0949 
(Airihwi Agnntai 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

Inu wwka iroin £107 i noiabtv 
Friday 5lb. 13th and 19th i. 
Coma aleni or with frlmiia, 
Rates iindi-r iha warm African 
sun. lazr tn Hit* . surf on 
deserted noictrn bradtes. Line 
hi comfarubln dial ate. British 
managed- near the capital 
Rubai. The culture and the 
■porta enthusiast will always 
find name Lh tog to da. Far 
brochure 'phone Travel Work" 
"hnn. 01-5K1 SUI9K i3-J hflUrvi 
A o iA* 

l-hwonr 1UO'-' 
HeJlabte^^Prirra: Sing Ire and Re- 
turns —E.Q.T. t Air Apis. t. g 
U^ulng X Rd.. W.C.2. Tel.; 

HOLIDAYS ANP 

marbeU 
area 

4-«iar ne'iuv* noirj 
pension m eluding 
dutailon of hnl«la> 
Bmnh. Alnsaja- * 
niqtitv rmm hv«i 
inn all orasent all. on_. 
ftipcs- 'UKharw* 

i'u'-ii 

dvui- 
. lor 
(pled 

flucltoE 
cur- 

CHW fnr J 
£164 lor 

Golf Villa Hi»t 

1U*-tn RalliitJ.' 
London- ’ 

ipi.-pii"11.; 
Oi-Jriu "-.hT-. 

I ATOL 3' 

AUSTKALJI 
NEW ZEAw 

hi toll is one ivav 
C3H4 Irish lb , «" 
•flrioti and #untin® .. 
Snoculbite •» 

telar Nn Zealand 

-jfum 
LNUiv 
Bvprs. 

and 

nu i.iiRuioi '-jy 
vi Pctend St-. -1 

01.7.14 11187 -4-- I 
■ «Airline Aueni" 

I.X. 

BEST VALUE IN 
WE'RE Nn. 

LOWEST KELL 
: discount 

SCHEDULED AH 

tES 

.o no worldwide cnji 
plus ABC J 
America. I'nr ntfT 
brochure gli'lnfl 1 Stone Ol-fiB 1 

Lift .24 hour*1 • ' 
fana > nr write m ' 
ilk and Intelna>'°r1', 

aions 

WORLD EXTEDl-1! 
ASSOCIATE 

<15- Bronipi"" 
KniqhNlirtdoe. LOf’d'’1'! 1.6. 

KENYA KF-N1 
SAVE SPECTAi 

a!i Snulh -ne«i Am- 
scheduled nighif. 

EC0NA1R 
a-i.* .vbim nv.J. 

Aideragate *■!£, 
Lnndnn ECU’ ** 
01-606 
■ iAirline Agent' 1 

FLY: TT COSTS 
FOR MORE’ 

MOV rtAfifth — MAU-1 
NAIROBI <e DAR ES *' 
SeycfMllM. Maurint'"- aeycneiiw. jiibom--,, 

. AMburn. caoe Town 
KUmbfUt. <»t and 
Africa and lar Ej». - 
TRnvv.t. rOTRL ' 

2-~ Drrrien Ch; 
no Osiow* ot. , 
London 111 R J - J 

-Ui. j AT!3nra**o.VJ.J. * •' 
C.A.V.. A.T.O-I- 

KENYA/SEYCHFI 

AFRICA SPECIAI. 

Lowest iprre. NelftN. 
Knychnllr". lo hiire 

8SK |SS& jFi- 
,,'S A: KA.r. UH, 

360 nranii s.do', 
irate tore So . London. 
01-B59 ntraS's" "i 

*Lt11 n-iA" 
ATOL .IRTn. 3S-hn>ir 

WHEN FLY1XC 

ninteM Mira Inorltl «' 
inw co«i farce io N'-n 
Atulralia. nmut ah'1 • 
tor acheduled ™rrier i 
Mleuted rirstlnalipu* o{ 

MAYFAIR TRAMLl 
■ Airline Aoenls- 

-.Jjt - U^vmarbet. 1.1 HavniarTOt. 
Te|.; HT." 1"K| ...WY1. —- 

lines'. Teles 916167 

UK- HOLIDAYS 

LOCK UP YOUR HOMES!:i 
IT'S CHEAPER AT MOSTYN HOTEL, • EASTWrliL: t ■ 

FULL BOARD £25 WEEKLY*?1®*® 1 "A 
< plus VAT) '•Ik’* 

INTER RESIDENTIAL TERMs. ‘ - WINTER RESIDENTIAL TERMs. 
(4 week minimum atav) 

fNovember 1st 1973—March 30th ioilv 
GOOD FOOD—CRACKLING LOG FUSES—ATTFNTmi 

. Within yards of sea front and entertalngraniVi 
Maximum recorded mnshine - ““ 

Bridge rhib Triihin hntcl 
OFFER CLOSES SEPTEMBER amt 

SPECIAL 4 DAY CHRISTMAS PROGRAM mb 
{Surcharge £10 p«* dav) 

Telephone Management—Mr Deatun^-Dr -I 
Rasttwuroe (0323) .233*7 * ,^r 

HOLIDAYS AND V1U AS 

CORFU- 

LOOK BEFORE YOU 
want id scr. mn:nr you’re noiNn to miiQKr 

1 PAR ON HOLIDAY '7S. 

Yaratuhra Bit d,(teL> MUiM'liY ehd ftalnrila" ric. 
“ is.Yr.1 Hentejiber and .October. a 

hair-boant.. maid. .41 tog.. twins, anpre reir anmt^ 
HUM. hotel", uvornae. lukMto vute Mnieg for cmniui 
Ring tnflay and oak for colour brochure. 

ATOL M7B 

CORFU VILLAS LTD., 
16* Walton Street, SW3. 

01-581 0851 

THE BRITISH SUMMER 
IS NEARLY OVER 

But in uret" durum •tciAber 
Ihe tempera tun L. ra .In '/». 

V von are Ire king tor a 
fun holiday mgrtlng .UnreM- 
tng poo Mr. tout's ■ndtwuWnnf 
and completely unacannLNd— 
we have |u.t tna holiday in* 
ton. 

Villa Pa.tlre" ter 1.100 

^naSiS^a^Srfe M « 
wcl- 
coasi^b^^&DAvs 

ASIA. 1 L°n,ArOL 313 BD. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedule* Special 

FOR SALK AND ir> 

(20-83p per s* 
CARPET 

Ideal Home-'Olyn 
Sets , 

Half a nillunn gu 
of haw nir(*n, b 
lumtture m sionv. - 
tlnn. Vjui Mtijtiicni 
wiry naiuratcuoar 
atorii, Immediate ts 
cash and iarrt HU 
dojin. i^Unuii" 
home Advisory scr" 
near lour «|pi 
574 2.53.1. u s .iu.. 

Scheduled Special tra Sl<Ui niffhR. -Kai>7>—/Usm 
nxuuid — Seychallra—S 

tius snn other nnstlu 

b'rananiy 
-Namibia — 

.as—Mauri- 
..... ™.~. Hnstltiatlnna 

throughout the world. 

KhNHtU f Kenya-BiiUiU' 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

6 V.-ga ftinar. London. w.\. 

-Tol. 4-V* 7755/457 iWWi 
C.A.A., A.r.CM. Nu .718 B.fL 

SAPPHIRE C.1 
AND FIIRNl 

WARKBQl 
1-1-16 Uxbrtdp 

(Car park ateueri' 
Town. Hat 

AUTUMN LEISURE 
BREAK . 

1 a navi on >he Italian lake" tn> 
only -IMS. Accotumadamur'in a 
4-xtaz hotel. aU ronm* t-. fill 
talh. d*tnl pension. Rorura let 
rights main Guwick. ueurtura 
'tandas, l bill Hontember. . r«- 

rhuraitoy. 18th Srpinnibei. 
(Swtg^re Tr**#L 

nun 

UTA New l.roi» no-d. H C.lt. 
•lei. : nt-oVi: 7471. 

abta ‘jftSftA in ronlunciiMi 
With AT v-t L »7RC 

llungkuns 
ffingqian w_ . ___ 
or Kiwis ivniour. Direct.with 

AUSTRALIA—NJL 
I VIA * 
oi dangko* 

Tr i hi tut da nr li.K.A. 
_ _ _ T 11H 

. wltliaut- oackaqn haltdav . 
tn Au." trail a au* Asia, aim >et 
•hip Iroui C]v8- I’-uropeati— 
Soain—oJteecu and akl-lag 
paukaaea. Olfton to A astral la 
?Bd. Enrage. 

HAY\LYRKf | I RAVEL 
ftl/.'SU mytouLet. S.UM. 

Tei.: m-sSa^i^sn.'B/O 
1 Airline Agnmai 

■arr valur air fares ! 
Africa. Kenya, niwn.i, 
euartalla. New Z<s*iJhH ~m.« 
Canada. Far F*"i. Kurooo.- g 
ter denartures. iiiW>IF."lL“ 
rtii., ni-R7fi 25”i • 
26 ^ Denmark- fsiraet. 
W O 'Airline Ao“iU"' 

ATHBHf AND CRfTO Ht.ll ..vai'nble T VI- a giVdi-aOKP 
1 sbp,“,,»w me. 

! StJSi^^ss 'ss; 
341B. 

by minibus from CSS 
Kent" 

AMBRE GAEECI mr that Aatuhui 
Bgton-. Apply -re often-and as 
IflwraUy as nmudhte to Suiwratpe 

&aM %88' Gotl 

LONDON ‘NAIROBI_I H'l" 

r» ^ W 
Murapo, Sahara. 5«alPe/Rur 
Came Darin, v-uite-. Inr 

MALTATOURS airer small liidol St. 
Paul s Haj-, two weeks b. 

s 

NOWJ Banwnn? flight* Aim.. 
N.Sfi.., Africa U.SLA-. etc. Wlno- 
TOM». OJ-405 BO52/7082. fi Gt. 

^EK-. ACCOMMODATION io- the 
right person I Share coots or drlv- 
£«,*« Snajn and tottet. Lrare Jn 
Septembte- 7 Rfng Eric West, day 
time, at 01-229 **“" 

•non. 
Queen St.. W.CL2. Atritoe Agte. °*®EK, TOURIST AGENCY for 

fiSi***.1 «..VUJ** *n5 Fteia—320 ««qom or ~ — 

RIUARLI ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than zoo .drathuaoiu. c»p- 
Sf0"1 (Alritne ^te.). 21 

H«qam Street. London. IV.1. Tel. 
OI-oRO 3103 fATOL 647Bj. - 

Bbury Bdfl Bd. 8W1. 0667. ^riENS BY COACH. One way; £21 
f. H(i. £42. Rina E.C.T.. 642 3431 . - irt). 

SAVE CIO 
• Airline' Agent"). 

+ to Europe. Tours. 

r.T:uiiM.WS 

S*4'- AUSTWA. Ymmo people. 
£65 B dare.'Burotoun:. 

«^DalUng Rd.. H.6. 748 4834. 
RdI Jv. 

■“COUNTER OVERLAND:—Nairobi 
. »n London Oct JO. Londan- 

JotoMMrflrarj Prt> 14.. MrtrCh 20. 
wks- Ot®7ll 6845. 

™£5™« RARCK.OHA. ATHENS., 
*«Hy flights ' from London far i 
^atores or hois, Also Rama 4! 

—Frradom Holidays. 
„ r,',lAlol, 432B: 
FLIpHTU AND. EXPEDITIONS to , 

Bbrope. Africa. Asia. Australasia | ■5 Tfialumc 
centre (AG). 

' HWh. St.. W„ 
opra ( Airitoa Agnnte),1 

*I??Y^?_AN- PARIS. BRUSSELS | 
Hruges.- Individual halldara; 

Tbne Off Lid.. 2a Chester Ctaib^ 
S-W.1. 01-253 8070- 

AUTUMN IS GLORIOUS In nor- 
Joun*—-7B a " Vintage ’* 
¥***-. Spacious Apextuieut to 
Areadeif Medieval Square. Sleeps 
mhss $?05. . S*pt./Oct./Nov. 

'7NY- pay more T Bctmhmjr nights I 

IGOSLAVIA from -065 Inc. Con- 
the HiactaUsts Burotnsu tatr 

' Tbl: 01-254 8183 <9392. 

’■RpeAjnrp Ifith . Century VUte to 
/♦ij ^gj' S'Ptenll>M' lOUtiT—Ol- 

— TROPE. New flat. pool. Opp. 
“'ch- 540 S416 offer B. 

IS. GREECE. The Pearl of the 
i?™n^.-Lovely, new .rills on saa. 
Ilesna 4. available 15~Sept. or- 
"urda. £iOO p.w. Inc. maid, 
educed cates Nor. onwards. 

Brian Denham 01-903 0Q91 
:e_hourai. 

verna 

1^, W* SBn,U' 

STol^^abta?-^' 

BALEARIC BAILING'. HOLIDAYS. 
EiPlor 

IS/- 

—.plore the dee cried baaUire nf 
Mlucre* or cruten the u'«aie;n 
ModlierrutwD'-on a incurs charter 
wtrht vine' range .-to totlurtr 
Xrpepe. Hich'Mitr Wight and 
mchuiMn 58. eiu. Soma ■ dates m 
August, and jruiu nbpirmbrr 

iwatds; CorapJet* inter Hfran- 
mrnw. Low seoaunDrictn com 

ATI (■A tuilMlhsh wflh 1. PJ! 

CARPET S 

It ea V" duaii'v n 
retitel £1.4.1 jd, , 
Eight itnnnt" Man 
tram S'.l.Js vd 

RESISTA CARP., 
.ter niiiMiu'n>f 

1)1 -7.'ih i‘a -■ 
2-S." New tv'DU's k 

■ ot-rsi U4 
ins t poer ificnomn' ' 

SUM) (U-B7. 
Lnnnun‘4 ■•■erne-B 

plain \viHan en " 

SUMMER J 
S 

ft\\r J 
•""W. 

. Must in. 

UP TO 27.% " 4- 
- [ or ninre, nlo 

tipmentete 

I'-iepiiim* ‘ tiTA 

. irpmv ■ 
. uma . 

Hnelue"" hqgl 

. .. ,'V 

SPORl'l NCT-rr 

gram* ftMUember K?Ul -U m. 
Travel, 16 Mercia Hq . tjmwtw 
irrttav ftiaaau. atol 7008.1 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS - 

4 

prrann OMUct 

PBDIOREB SU Mllli Uwuud -i 
mo; dd cbiwn—83W Son?. 

FRENCH BULUDOG^PURRWB. K.C. 
Rcfllstared. Raady now. Ch*l- 
taway. Chetwood Gale 444. 

RED SETTER . pupptr*. Excel! rtl 1 
pedlwee._Henna., amt, very 
RrelSy. Cm.. BjKlfowl .«sjfi94 

supr 

MVwra 
wslan Utms—Tei, 
after 7. nun. 

IB. .nratty. tuhby S. 2 nwpi tubby 
toms and 1 grotty Hack Female. 
.3 month*: fond Of human*. 7«*l 

LONG DISTANCE and fur,. 
vcl ftpecteltete—Clubair I a(__ 
rXS Shafteabun.- Avenu*. JUttA. 
-134 6547.457 7364 - 

Aftift nvghlMs.' _ 
! BUMEURY.—Oar 5-year-old Kino 

Charles Gavaltef. need* nonet 
home. Loros children. AMI tiioi. 

Alan linn pa it 
barren “d 
el-rtor ■ 
lejtlin \| 
■Seriu'i" ut 
in t-raur 
Rov uino 

LUXURY 
S _ 

Wo otter tow' 
mir wide range B 
kiuntrd •ultra. ' 1. 
tn-vr 14 cotouflr ■ 
rUrner hatln in • , 
(JtnUiatua and. not 
tnsduto dallvMsr. 
choose roar «u». 

IUUII « i- 
4. \ LnndoTi • Rd -. , 
TeiWfce. HerruJe* 

. \I»I. Ol-'Ull- :■ 

.-134 6547.457 
Aqnntm. 

wanted 

CANARY BARGAINS. W. 
2aih-3oth October. 2 u-rai 
h-WtT. 6-star hotel", sja 

hts. C1WL Bley travail 
W A.B.T.A. ' 

FU^hC 

IBM TYFEWRITBRS (latest modrtei. 
Seir-corractlng ■ OostiMiis. £swi: 
Silecino noirhajte... CT7T): iXocit- 

HOUSEBOAT. CHI 
spat, -vy-naral jg 
house, rain cow 

..elturla cabin. Utah 
w.c, . a| **cia 

, Phone: sn" 41981 

'.—jOaD Fairway 491 
T7W aw time. , TYHW 

elut: Be 

towmjr FARTS Bucktogjiam 
fairline gqqnte). 01-825 
hooa. 

C?70- RX 

GREECE OR EUROPE still m 
with Eurocheck. 542 
»24 hoars >. Airline AgiO 

ETTKNWAY MODEL B. iupert 
roinvnl*. Nbw- Annur 74. aud 
4 month* only, pert Act condition, 

maker. Tele- 
I radon 

INDIA, Indonesu. AtutntN. 
piete overland trip- Fare 21 
Katmandu ft! T6 days, 
write Man . Gravbourute. 
Road. Windsor. Tel.: 691 

JAMAidA—You may take a 
riUa near Montego Bay al 
Ihn* of the year end 

OFFICE BaujPMKWT.—D««JV TU- 
ipr cabinets: chalre. nfu and 

, typewriters.—Slough * -Son, 2 
Furring don-. Rd.j 0^1.' 283 *>688. 

[yaMaha -Bft. ntivjid Won. bu 1 yrv old.-£1 <900 o.n.o. "Ws 
Gatsafaun 45C 

rtoursi. 
.vnjj!/ - WPttio. or 
1. avadabln durtno aepietn- 
1*;3. qr 3. weeks:,dep. Gale 
Thursday by British Mrto'irs 

7- Just -Owta. Tel.: .01-499 

l-kM^MR9' dvnrianri Cthraec- 
(ndonoitla- *mt Australia. 

, Aura. Iniurconibimual.. 184 
Eoldhawk Rd. Wig. 01-743 5794. 
TENS (rare £25 stogie: £46 

month and next Including ^ 
k doled fllflhu. Algarve Agenc 
\ Brampton-; Rd.. S.W.3. *v 

r..-^ptv.. drparr.. most 

; &'■ feaOTi7V"^Sg& 

COeEHHACEM.fM;^ Parte. £59. 
Scheduled 

tCSLLATlOH FRENCH RfYIERA 
.torn! Bhi now. Villa. Brlphton 

tNBUL BY .COACH . £35, 
aprleorn To ora. 01-730 «6S7. . 
■RUS. Dally ..from C9R 
Ptarit- 'Apis./VUios from £30 

»B. 

“WW WAY TO FINLAND hf 

E69^JO. 16th SepL-lGUi uSS, 
Low season. Every. Friday. Pml 

g^4^oJ-3s,8Sffi/Vi^r'1 

T,^^f50^^“rave \ 
•upotonutTir. Phone or writhe I 
Pgnthnr Travel rot1 best ouot 
153.. -Pram. Be. w.a. ai~4 
4430 I Air Apts.1, 

DO YOU OWN A-VILLA'reasonably 

t^g.:Lomtoir. -B.C.*. Tel. 01 

tLAND- to Morocco._23 day 
veuure hohdaya. £89. Tor 

'WITH . SUPERTTtAVBL. 
Oh awaittj holidays in France. 

ikzss*-'X&i'ggrfrom. 
aunoeCAN.comping toura. 

a party lutbig.n-o weeks 
augh the capitate. Young fom- 

lUji, sun. culture, and 
Ask for GJE. Brochurwi, , 

L. Finders Ltd.. 46tTi. Erels-I 
“ Rggd." London WS 6EJ. 

SLANDS. Ledzarate. with 
len sandy beaches,• Luxury 
iQXDMifllve aporontotu and 

_ hoHdaf a.—Laiua rote 
>■ , " Qastafde ”, _ Cndham, 
apaks. lAor. tm. Biggin mil 
fi. IATOL 803B». 

01-036- 

AStTH 8°SUP8nTHAVE L. 
Billy hoi Ida vs In vitality holidays in'France. 

Greece, etc. Brochure from 
"•■travel. ni-58*> «1«1. 

• ANN0W< flYTS 

WHO SAID TBERE’S A 
PROPERTY 

Not The Times adverliers, « seems I 
"This wall displayed advert 

- only coating approx £80 pgr 
day booked on our succoss- 

■ rul .'series pfan (4 days plus 
1 day free) was cancelled 

rJIw the SECOND DAY Alter 

tocrivlng numerous enquiries, 
an offer was made-by one of 
6 very interested parties. 

. Tbe .advertiser- Is .obviously 
dehflirted at belixr able la 
cancel itertr main ddvert and 
crore reference.. In the par- 

■ aortal columns which helps to 

- being in that extra response. 
Vou too could get response 
■lk«. this - 

r Ring 01-837 3311 
■end let Tha Tlmra help you. 

miles from . 

^UTFORD-UPON- 

AVON 

postv 
and 
doat 

thra 
kttef 

card 

UMPP 

country mihm In quiet 
fttUToundod by tenuJand 

iterions ' conniryslde. S 
—3—'wdrooma. 1 with fm*d 
wm®». ’ Modern bethrooto. 
*ep«W 2nd wr.e. Laiye landing 
' bookahalwe- Stair* 

--rtl down to fierce dining 
rbwgydh oina nrauiaee. Jnter- 
rettqjdininn room with batch 

to xnodon felly ntted 
.with Ape-, Laro* ninny 
111 c.b. AttracDva larfl* 
with lawn, nuurta and 

•natwreherds. Double oarage. 

WBHOLD £19,250 

.. jmcraeif jprfRct weather, al 
«lr villa holidays range 1 
under GoOO per person wh'il 
reduction foe children. Jar, 
Alternative. 61 Brtunulun • 
S'. W. 5.01-584 sail. Atol i 

ALCARVE- AGENCY—Private) 
holidays. We have, vacanth 

_IN 
etoraUed. 
condition, l. £550. W«rwlrk*45«7q. 

.6211. ATOL 5448. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEaJ 

«rlth CP Airlto". Ply Hi,* 

ITABLKlMultl- 
_•*vsa>ma. -• 
.ir-'+tJj—„ .t,-. 

gar Square. London; w.c.s 
you atu flying home. It will 
Diets vdnr round the . world 

will! 
.... .world 

LIFT -.TO -MILAN offered. \ 
lennwr. share «rxr>« 

' leopard. IfejhsraV- 'juid 
a i«te /rcuujAfMce.-rSt^tofSrd 

-- BLAKE'S 3 

a?.d 
CRgra. TtsCp*' 

coffee, tables 

xoft U' -T9.1 ■ 
ISRAEI-Trekking. KfbbuL. 

1 travel._Hosa 8.T.S., world __ .. 
Gi. Portland St. saj 

SALE OF THE CENTURA 
T0RREHOUNOS 

Direct )et IHglM to Malaga j 
Two star hotel with brmtkfa] 
Room with terrace and » 
riew. Depart every Thurso* 
September end October, 

f week ESS, no extra a. 

AMERICAN- FOOL 

viStoriAn .BARTON nr; ixjo oid 

iqp. , 
oriptnal 
fo» - 

- B.U^. TRAVEL 
190 Ceanpden Bln Reed, w.l 

Td.s-.22t A2M/82S7. 
ATOL-.6598. 

otfir MfvTce. 
. .01-671 
ERS ■ 

Iflwto'. Alt. '6Ssf’lo 
it.vndn ntokee. 
~td racandttioned Ed*, t AD 

err and 
or sttreur- 

ifflvS" B»T Sit.' 

l»^«Ti#*T/»SS.r'3S 

loaner. etc.—Watta. 

BOLDEN MIHOSj 
due eboKCAii. mr; swir bv 

.4fnj.: heamuui^^dlttoft.^f^. 

Caae Mimosa, our cot bv ih 

Worm la the aun end gold 
wiH bo.-. ,0 

Flhjhta. taxis and maid provif 
you with dee, 

24th Septsmher. 2 weeks 
to bee. 

8tt. 6tu. long by 4ft. rana.. talii 
floldtei oak with Aony and -L-- 

‘tAWOE. TeS the oaUSber'a 

course, lulbot 1 
DATS LIN a ca * 

Moet your ._. 
calling 01-937 OU«M 
write DatfKne tn»> 
Hoed, ■ 

MAN'S 
Spire* &uk 

Mnta ar.. U'.l. 

"OTa. 'NStt-i 
.mice ale. A. 0 ). 
claw/DrlvatOi d»V •« 
i-niirses. T)jw w", Lourses. n«« wa, 

mf- 

ALGARVE VILLAS. 
148, The Strand. WC2. 

01-886 9028/8 or 240 1968 
. Atol «70B. 

on on 

tmgMLfV-r"-* ■M 

>."n 

5 atenhBta 
~ --- WffllM 

■pwsw- 

§bv*b“*£: 
I 'A" AND “O", 
.- 

01-636 7317/8/1 
We ere » fully-bavM owner j 

flight service. 

MALAGA 
ATHENS 

AUCA'NTE 

h»i ill Mdihrmni rtopth. 

Wfi.% OBV-OTOl-. ■ 
IT*l^ COST of lettnr .. 

with the anunton PWllw Pocket 
.Mono. Svaisrn now available at 
dkom of 04 Nvw Bond fttreu. 
Ifftoon. w.l the Itai‘Swfi C^lo 

' ■ —---y«*°gg1railon _n_r_ plume-Hr 
w«pn»r nn oi-nso 1711. 

aujqgraphed leacra; bv 
i. 252*5“* • WffldJ" albums of nhnio- 
.. FW** and old wooden eamreaa, 

collector. 
Bl,ASSJJ?5* Xjh# Tbnw. ■ 
S’toSlSP'* 5. A good Itoketo for 

• sinatra concert u 

^iEJ.uth ^ 
__-oiSfe "“i"- ■««» 

MIDAS. .8 Cavgutbeh Rluee, 
London. W.l. Atol 583B 

Mioks. 
TO IToqo AKTHII 

1^4)1-X7£ i;ono. 

.SfECIAL AHfiSST, 5VTEMBI 
AWIUIIIIIY 

PREGNANCY ABYU‘ 
toju p3.C«Uor- 
KiA.R., Si 

_81.. W.8. Tei.JIA 
PRESTIGE parTNI 

17*111. 
lanroowne uitDM 

Othrtrtne wwtaUW 
JWn. _ 

MEATH TUTORS. /»'■* 
High - reteren^**- 
arounn. too 83TJ.,,. 

IRIDGE. Loam al 
1 ■jo-’W aa* grour 

TUTOR. htoMV 
eeiwl tuirtbu m 
n, a .and S tevt . 
rtaotbridB" mtt»3 
MaUtenuirlcs end 

(Cootlmwd an.1 . 
% 

| 31111^ NF.VVSI'.VPIJIS 
LIMITED. 1V76 

iteinteti tend PuMUliedJh^^T 
umimi at jvew imnung' Ji «• W a ton Doad. l-md""..vnj 
tend icU*s3innr. OJJ 
Bentember 1. I'ri'A lb. 
paper at the item Office. ^ • 

\. 
l 


